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INTRODUCTION.

... liE original object of the secret ritei of freemasonry baa been a subject
of inquiry for upwards of six hundred years, and the enigma see101 not
to have been satisfactorily solved. The initiated, sa well liB those with·
out the pale of the order, Are equ.11ly ignorant of their derivation and
If:hat . ~~ #.. Qe 1 ie a question aa difficult of solution uow
import.
aa when firit"propoun<fedOy king Henry VI. of Engl&nd.
The intention of thia work ie to endeavour to unravel the intricate web
in which the mystery ie involved, by tracing the order back to its source,
and, by showing ita intimate connection and similitude to institutions
more ancient, put it beyond a doubt, that it sprang from, and ia a
continuation of the ritea and ceremonies obeerred in those eetabliah·
menta.
Had a work, taken notice of by the Abbe Barru.,), fallen into the
. bands of the editor, he would probably have been saved much trouble in
the proaecution of this ~-"We recommend," says he, "to our
reader to peruse the treatiae of a moat learned and zealous mason,
dedicated Dtiun die u YerneMn, or To tho~t tDho can under1tafld. He
leaves no etone unturned throughout antiquity to prove the identity of
the ancient myateriee of Eleuaia, of the Jews, of the Druich, and of the
Egyptians, with those of freemasonry."
-:ln punuanoe of this course, it becomes n1lC8811&1')' to take a transient
new of the dogmas and cuatoma of Egypt in the remot«.t periods of
ita history ; for it appears erident, that thia country waa ths salient
point from which the religious obaervancea of the ancient world com·
menced.
What are emphatically called the mJ!Ikriu, ia but another name for
religion; and an expoeition of whet they·consisted, is or course embraced
i!r'm'lUbject aa forming a parallel with the rites of masonry. In•
dependent of the main design of the work, these topica in themselves
poeeeaa great interest u matten of curiosity ; which is enhanced by
observing the cloee affinity which they bear to the practicea of the
maeonic order at the present day.
" Among all the ancient nations which have been diatin~iehed in
history, there ia none more worthy of our notice than the kingdom of
Egypt. If not the birt..h·place, it waa the early protector of the aciences;
and cheriahed every epectee of knowledge, which waa known or cultivated
in remote times. It waa the principal source from which the Greoiane
derived their information ; and, after all ita windings and enlargements,
we may still trace the etreiUD of our kuowledge to the banks of the
Nile.'' (New Edinb. Ency.)
Whetever may be thought of the dootrinee of the myateriee, they
enforced the principles of morality by the moet terrific aoenioal repre·

IY
eentat.ioDa of the tormenta of the wicked 011 the one hand, and of the
moet pleuing epectaclea of the happin- of the righteous on the other,
in a future life. Theae 110enea are faintly copied in royal arch ln&80ill'1•
and the ll&llle morala, in lilte manner, inculcated.
The writer ie not a de.otee to the mystic ritea of the craft : he ie no\
prepared to Yindicate the outragea committed by individuala of the order,
Wtigated by a fanatical seal for the protection of frivolous ceremoniea ;
nor will he apologize for the Wl8 that may have been made of the fraternity to promote the viewa of political aapiranta. If any improper
lnftuenoe in thie reepect baa been employed, aa ie -rted he doea not;
heeitate to pronounce it anti-maaooio--agaiuet the rulea of the order ;
for both relision, on which itaelf wu originally founded, aa well aa
J!Olitire; are totldty excluded from the lodge.
... ·
'The moet materiA! and beet founded objection that baa been brought;
-cainet masonry, ie the oatha which it impoeea upon the brethren. They
are llhooking to the taate of the present age : their continuance waa an
enormous blunder in the reviver~~ of the order in 1717. They were then
no longer n-..ry. Kaaonry contains nothing which at that time
rendered ite members amenable to the lawa of England.
The false coi18U'Uction put upon theae oatba, has implicated the order
in the foulest deecls ; and perhaps oaused the maaonic ob~ticns to be
CODiidered paramount to legal oaths adminietered in court& of law, and
thus perveriled the coune of justice. The only means, therefore, of
avoiding thie evil, and of wiping away the stain
preaent at.tached tO
the BOCiety, ie a total abandonmel!t of the oatba. ~
Howe.er deeirable this may be to many of the brethren, it ie reeiated
by other~~ on the absurd and auperatitious notion, that no altet'lltion can
tlke place in " the cmciene lancl-mam" of the institution ; which, lilte

,t

• "At t.he 'ffll:1 t.h...bold of ov m1,"kriee. an oat.h of _,-, extreme!)' minute
In llllt. cleWJJa. and tnmODdoua In tt. Mnctiona, baa floom tune immemorial b.oen
It Ia not to be nppooed that anoh an oat.h had no fonudatlon u 11M. It would arane a proftln.cy I.Dcredible, to UtYOD\ ouo 10 aacred aud
lnYiol&ble merelr for t.he ll&ke of
lt. Nord- ouch a 10lomnltr oompon
wit.h t.he doalp or pract.l- of anr uaoelatlon of areblteet. whMeYer. For
what is t.hero or what could there .,...,. haYe been, lA the art of building, or in U..
whole cbole o f . _ morel)', thM oould require or eYell warrant 10 appalllnjf an
obl.lptlon! IS'elther d - It agree with the p - t atMe of t.he Utatltutlon; for
JD&IOJU')' harbo111'1 no treuona nor bluphemlea Ita deeigna at t.he p.-nt dar are
not on1J inDooent, but laudable. It req nirel no tq, fear God and promote the
happin- o f - The luYellton of thla oath, t.hou, must have moat unpaulooabl)o
tril!Od wit.h t.he awful aolemultr of ouch an enpcemout, if, at the time of it.
fnatltution, t.heN did not exlot a o&llle, ~portiouate, at leut lu 10me degree, to the
precaution• naed aplnlt Ita violation. (Vid.-The war to worda b)' thinp, or &a
attempt at the retrieval of the anolmt Celtle, in a Yelumo of t.-aet. lA t.he llbr&rf of
llarftrd C..Uep.) What t.hla canoe wu, we oo.n determine oW, br probable oonj«tun. Dot we mar preonme that It m...t have originateolln 10me groat penonal
c~&naer. If not dootb1 apprehonded to membon of tbo btatltntion from t.he popu!Aoe,
if their aeerek ,....laid open to the world. EYei'J maaon, br reflecting ou t.h- hlnta
wi11Mtlal7 hla owu mbtd, t.hat at t.he lim conatltution of ov frateruitr, lea lre&t
ob,Jtot wu 11or 10lel,y the advaucemont of the art., atllll- of architecture &lo~~e."
(Groenleet'a Brief lDqnirJ btt.o t.he Origin and PrinelpW. of FNemaloDQ'.)

-w of e'tflr1 oandldate.
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t.he Jawa of the Jledee and Peraiaul, muat remain eterully the aame :
when, notwitlwtandiog, within about fifty
the old incloeuree have
been broken down, and the boundaries o the order extended eo u to
iDclude au immenae territory beyond the ancient limite.
.After thia unqualified reprobation of the oathl, I oonfidently uaert,
that nothing ia taught or pncti8ed in the lodgee contrary to the atrictee'
morala. The npoeition of the ritual by tboae even who are ioimical to the
the order, provee the fact. And, u hu been often urged, if there were
no other teetimony, the chanctera of many of thoae who are known to
t.he members, ia a au111.cient guarantee that nothiog improper would be

lean,

tolerated..
U it be ~ that a partial feeliog ia oreated among the brethren that
operates injunoualy to the public good, it may be answered, that the
same objection may be urged againat all UIIOCiations of individuala, whatever may be their viewa and intentions.
Thia partiality, by the way, hu been the caU88 of relieviog many in
ctiatreel, and even aving the livea of valuable citisene. A cue of this
kind happened in the American revolutionary war, which is often
alluded to by rnaeonic writers. CoL McKenstry wu taken prisoner by
the lndiane, who were preparing to put him to a cruel death. In thia
emergency, be gave the muonic aign of d!atrea, which induced a brother
muon, a British olllcer, to interfere and ave his life.
While thia transaction reflect& honor upon the olllcer u a fiU&IOII, it at
the ume time leavee an indelible atain upon his character u a man,
which equally attacbee to his king aud gotJemllleftt. What I employ
eavagea u au:riliariea in war, and then stand by and look cooly on, while
they &mU88 themaelvea in ~~g &Dd -z,na, their priaonere,
unleM the latter CaD give the taliamanic signal, and pronounce the 8Mb·
l>okt.\ of ID&IODrJ f-But u kingl are oonsidered by their eubjecta not to
be moral agenta, but looked upon u minora or idiota who mn do 110
ttn'Ortg, the prime minister at the time, Lord North, and his principal
adviser, Lord Saclt'rille, muat bear the built of the odium.
This rule of muons to grant aid to each other under certain uiroum·
atanoes, wu probably derived from the Ian of Egypt, by which, " He
who had neglected or refuaed to ave a man's life when attacked, if it
were in his power to auiat him, wu punished u rigorouely aa the &8888.m : but if the unfortunate person could not be auccoured, the offen~
wu at leaat to be impeached, and penaltiea where decreed for any
neglect of this kind. Thus the aubjects were a suard and protection to
one another; and the whole body of the community united against the
deaipa of the bad."-(Rollin'a A.nc. Hiat.)
Some apology for the awful oatlw administered iD muonic lodgee ia
JM!!hapa due on the acore of precedent ; which bu in all times greatly
mfluenced the custom• and gonroment of the world, and 10metimee
11a11ctilied principle& the moe~ ablurd and perniciou1.
The •y•teria were protected by the mOlt ~evere oaths in Greece
and, Rome, and no doubt, were equally10 in Egypt, the place of their
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birth. And, mONOYer, in the two former countries, il not in the latter,
revealing the aecrete of th- mJ&teriee wu puniahed with death by the

laws.

For thia there wu a aubetr.ntial ~n : the greater mysteries taught
the dootrine of one Supreme God, and that polytheism wu r.n error ;
admitting, at the 118llle time, that the aun, moon, r.nd •tan, were minor
divinitiee under the superintendence of the one Supreme. The belief,
howeYer, in Hero-Goda wu eo engrr.fted on the minda of the ignorant
multitude, that it wu feared the open promulgation of a doct.riue in
oppoeition to that faith would lead to dieturbr.ncea in the atr.te that
might produce great evil. This mystery oonaequent.ly wu oon6ded only
to a ohoeen few of the moat intelligent, under the -.notion of r.n or.th
and the penr.lt.iee of the lr.w.
When freemasonry wu 1Im eet.r.bliehed in Englr.Dd, aoon after the
edict of Canute, in tbe beginning of the eleYenth oent111'1, (u ie prewmed,) prohibiting i~t coiO the f>rnidicr.l worehip, the llt.roDgeet. oaths
were required to bind the initiated to eeoreoy : for hr.d the real intent
ef ita founders been knowu, it would doubt.l- have ooat them theil'
livee.
That Canute wu euperat.it.iona, r.nd of oourae vindictive, ie evident
from hie having made a ~ to Rome, through ex~ve religioua
seal, in 1030 • and therefore would, no doubt, have puniahed the Druidt
for r.n infraction of hie edict with mercileu orueltr.
By the inoorporet.ion of the Danee with the nation, (AJI Lingard, in
hie hiet.Grf of Englr.nd,) the ritee of ptganiem hr.d agr.in made their apo
pearanoe m the ielr.nd. Canute forbade the wonhip of the heathen ~
of the eun or moon, of fire or water, of etonee or fountr.ine, and of foreate
411'~

This ferocioua r.nd sanguinary warrior, in 1080, made a pilgrimage te
Rome. On the roed he visited the moat oelebrated ohurchee, leaviJls
everywhere proofs of hie dnOOon and liberality. In hie return he proceeded immediately to Denmark, but diepatohed the Abbot of Taviatock
to England with a letter deecribing the object and ielue of hie journey.
In thie letter he AJI. "It ie long Iince 1 bound myeelf by my vow t.
make thie pilgrimage ; but I hr.d been hitherto prevented by affairs of
atr.te, and other impedimenta. Now, howeYer, I return humble thanb
to Almighty God, that he hu allowed me to visit the tomb of the
bl.-d apostles, Peter r.nd Paul, and every holy plr.ce within and with·
out the city of Rome, and to honor and venerate them in pereon. And
thie I have dpne, becauee I had kant«l frtm "'f kGcAwl, that the
apostle St. Peter received from the Lord the great power of bmdi11g aud
looftng with the Tteyt of the kingdom of luom~. On thie account I
thought it highly uaeful to eolicit !tit paWim4ge with God."
He concludea hie letter u followa: Lut.ly, I entreat all my biehope,
and all the lherift'e, by the fidelity which they owe Co me and to God,
that the church duea according to tbe ancient lr.wa, may be paid before
my return, namely : the plow-Glmt, the tW&a of OGUlc of the preaen\
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year, the Ptltf'·pn!«, the cic71u of fruit in the middle of August, and the
~i,.k-.Mt it'l!rena&t of St. Martin, to the pariah church. Should thia
be omitted, at my return, I will punish the offender by e~g th•
whole fine appointed bylaw. Fare ye well.''
Farthermore it may be remarked, that the customs of the time~~ iD
which I am endeavouring to llhow that masonry Wall e~~tabliahed eanct;ioned the moet horrible oatba.
" 'the multiplicity of oatba in the judicial proceeding of the middle
ages,~·.(eaya Dr. Henry, in his History of Great Britain, v. iii, f: 426)
bad the same eft'ect that it will alwaya have, of diminishing men a ven·
eration for them, and giving occuion for frequent perjury. The legialatora of thoee time~~ employed aeveral deviee~~ to prevent thia, by
awakening the eonaciencea, and keeping alive the religious fears of
mankind. With this view, their oatba were couched in the moll a.•fvJ
fiWJM of V1I»'€U eha.e covld be int~tnted ; and theae forms were frequently
chan~ that they might uot loee their eft'ect by becoming too
familiar."
Jdany who have written with great aaperity againat m&IIODJ'1, under
fa1ee impreaaiona of ita general tendency, have doubtleaa been actuated
by the pureat motivea, whilat others, auch a11 the AbW Barruel ancl
Profeaaor Robinaon, have been imtigated by the moat malignant prejudicee. I lhaJl take some notice of these two writers in the aequeL
• Tbe middle or dArk ~ are "--ribed aa comprehondlna the thOIIMIICl Jeala
from the takiDc of Rome Ule OoUlo,ln UlemlcldleofUleatih OOD~11J1 ~tbe~
of CoiiW&AtiDople, b7 \be uko, In \be mld4le of \be atloenth oat.ui)'.-Edlt..
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IT will be attempted in this work to lhow that tbe my.teriel Uld ceremoDi• of the celebrated order of Freemuona are derived from the
religiolw dogmu md ouatoma of ancient utiooe, pr.rticularly thOH of
Egypt, where the foundr.tion of the whole machinery of religioua my!l•
teriea, u f.r.r r.a ia known, wu flrlt laid.
In order, therefore, to r.tt.r.iD a aomprehemive view of thia aubject, it
becom• n - r y to 'be well informed of the ritea, cuatoma, and ceremouiee of the moient inhr.bitr.uta of that famoua OOUDtry. And 11 the
Abbe Pluche, in hia Hiaory ofllu Heafle'l&l, hu treated more miautel7
of tlleae topica, aad explained them more eatiafactoril1, th&ll &DJ' other
author that hu fallen uuder my oblerntiou, I ahr.ll commeuoe thfa
Yolume with e:dnctl from hill work.
Criticr.l hiatoriel of the fr.balo111 gocJa of pi8Uii.lm, UDder the Hm·
blalloe of truth, haYe beea trr.allmitted from 1188 to age, md been
poerally received u JJ&rr&tiv81 of real faota. Pluohe hBII uuveiled m&DJ'
of ~ poeticr.l flotioua, Uld pointed out the aouree from which they
were derived.
Kylimita will aot permit me to gin the whole of hill upoeltiom;
but oa aocount of the great merit of the work, with which, it ill preaumed, but few Amerior.u rer.den are acquainted, I have not conbecl
the Mlectiou merely to 1uoh pvt1 u han a p.rticul&r beari!lg upon
the 1ubject in hr.ud.
AI the author ill little kaown in America, I will give &II abatract of a
•ketch of hi.t life &Dd writings, contained in La. B~pA.u uraill'rMI.lf.
Paril 1880.
Pluche, a celebrated writer, wu bom at Reima, in 1688 ;
aod obtained the appointment of Prot-or of Language. in the Univenity
of that city. Two yeara afterwr.rdl he' puled to the chair of Rbetorie,
ud wu railed to holf order.s. The Biahop of Laou, (Clermont,) beaom·
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ing acquainted with hill talents, gave him the pt'C8ideney of the CoU~
of his diocese. By his aaiduitf and llcience the institution wu much
improved ; when particular oarcumatanoes occurred that troubled his
tranquillity, and obligt'!d him to relinquish hill employ. The Intendan~
of RouMI oonflded to him the education of his son, at the requeat of the
celebrated Rollin. The Abbe Pluche having fulfilloo this trust with
eucceas, left Rouen for Paris, where be gave, at first, leaaona on Geogra- I
pby and History. Through the notice of distinguished authors, W.
name 100n became celebrated, and he sustained that celebrity by hia
works.
He gave I!Uccetlllively to tile public,-first, the Speotacle de Ia Nature.
(Nature Displayed), in 9 volumes, 12mo. This work, equally inetructiTe
as agreeable, ill written with much clearneee and elegance. Second, The
Hilltoire du Ciel, (History of the Heavens,) in 2 vole. 12mo. In thia
work ill to be found two parts, almoet inde~H~ndent of each other. The
fifllt oontains learned researches upon the origin of the poetical heaveu.
This ill nearly a oomplete mythology, founded upon new and ingenioua
ideas. The eeeond ill the history of the opinions of philosophers on the
formation of the world. The author here ahowa the uncertainty of
systems tbe most accredited. Beaidea a diction noble and well turned,
one here finds an erudition that doee not fatigue. As to the ground of
the system expoeed in the flret part, ~pltaire oalla it, probably with
reason, the Pf!!;_k _of Ht~J~?m. Third, La Mccanique dea Languee, Paris.
1735, in 12mo. lre here propoaes a meana more abort for learning
languages. Fourth, Conoorde de Ia Geographie dee dillerena Agee ;
PIU'is, 176j, in lllmo.
1

1

1

PIP of IAe Wcri.
I lind myself under the neeeeaity of overaetting, or unravelling, fabtee•

in order to eatablish truth. The men moat celebrated who have treated
of the formation of the havens and of the earth, or of their mutual
relatione, were pagana, philoeopbera of different nationa, and sacred
writers. Those syatama which have been given by the Egyptians,
Pheniciane, the Greeka, and RollWlll, are obecured by fabulous recitals.
and by metamorphoses full of abeurdity. Althou~ they were the mod
ingeniona and polished of all people, they formed 1deas so strange on the
government of the heavena, and on the powera which IUStain the human
species, that there ill no need to combat them with argument; they carry
their own refutation with them. But, from the depth of this frightful
darknees it ill poseible to elicit light. Through tbeee fictione I lind a
fact, the explication of which showe us what has given birth to fables;
it ill the development of them. The flret tlxed point ill the lignification
of the namee and ligures which have aened, from the higheetantiquity,
to characterize the su.11, the moon, and the stare, according to their
cllil'erent eituationa. Tbe uaagee of the ancients and the inspection of
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b&ture, will aid 111 in diloovering the l8ll.le, the knowledge of which will
leed 111 immediately to perceive the enormo111abu.ee that haa bllen made of
t.he inatiwtions of the firat mea, and plaoe ill aufliaiant light the oriaill
of the idolatry of our fathera.
Another el'ect of this ~ ia to te.ch 111 that the eame miatalr.e
which hu peopled tba heavens with chimerioll divinitiee, baa given
birth to a multitude of falae Jilretelltions on the iolluen,cea of the heavenly·bodiea, and the errora which ltill tyrannile over mOlt mind& If
our hiatory of the hnvena produce no other benellt than the diacovery
of the miatakea which have precipitated tba human race into errora that
~ it - the oo~~~equencea of which atill diaturb the repoae of
80Clety-thia will undoubtedly be an advantase auliaiently aatiafactory.
My remarb may be u.eeful to youth. by unveilling to them thoee
fabulous peraonacea which they hnr 10 often mentioned. I have atill
greater hopes, perhapa with too much preaumption, that this small - y
might be of aome uae to teachera tbamaelvea. I should think myself
happy to have aaaiated their work, by aome vieWI which they might
afterwanla improve and proportion to the wants of their diaciplea.
Teachera, however well quallii.ed, generally want leiaure to undertake
reMII'Chea of any considerable leugt.h ; and the more judiaioua they are,
the more disagreeable it ia to them to be for a long aeries of yaara hand·
liDg fablee almoet alWiya abeurd or -daloua, without being recom·
penaed for the tireeomeneu of th- ridiculoualtoriea, by the satiafaction
of being able at leaat to find out the origin of them. I here derive all
the branchea of idolatry from one and the aame root. I endeavour to
ahow that the eame mi.&take baa given birth to the gods, goddeaeea, metamorph-, anguriea, and oraclea. The fablea, thua reduced to their true
value, will amuae without danger ; and the maatera ~bly will like
and adopt a principle whoae great limpliaity puts it wtthin the reach of
children t.hemaelvea.
The chief benefit I should be glad to reap from my labour would be
the facilitating lthe study of nature, and even that of religion, ill
natnining tba aaid study within the boundl of poaaibility and neoeaaity,
both which are atill of no small extent.
The engravill'-' acoompanying the work are all drawn from the monu·
menta ofantiqUlty. They are marked aa folloWI :-all those found ill
~ Hzplailud, by Montfauoon, with an ~; those collected by
~-with a~; thoae whrch are on tba ..- of agate of St. Denys,
Wltb·a ~; and thoae which are taken from the ~\>le of Iaia, publi.ahed
by Pip~ua, with a T.

We are IOIDetimea amazed at the conformity found in many reapecta
between the practicea of the HebreWI and thoae of the nations given
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over to the groueet idolatry. lloet of the ler.rned, in order to acoot&D\
for such a similitude of u-s-, say that falae reJiPona only oopied
and mimicked the true ; and from the conformity of some part.ioulan
of mythology with aacred biatoey, they thinlt themaelvee authorized to
afBnn that the heatheD.II had the oommtmioation of the holy acripture..
or must have frequented the compauy of and imitated the Hebrews.
Other ler.rned men, and among the rest Sir John Harlbam, in IUa
Rule of Tilllt6, being eeoaible how much UDILnowo to, and aa it wen,
aept.rated from other nt.tiona, the Hebrewa were,-how much clialiked
by t.hoee tht.t knew them,-ud of OOUl'lle how little 1lt they where to
aerve them aa modela, and finding, morecmsr, from a multitude of evident proofs, that the eaoriJi-, the oeremonial, and the V61'J objeota
tbemaelvee, of idolatl'f, were prior to ll01e11 and the bolyeoriptun~~, the;r
have mt.inteined that the lawa and the oeremoniee of the Hebrewa w an imitation of the cuatoma of Egy¢ and the neighbouring natiooa, bu~
adt.pted to the worahip of one GOcll" ·

Tim Egyptian~, even the mOlt ancient of them, were acquainted wit.b
the ligna of the Zodiac. Their monument., which are known to be of the
earlieet antiquity, are covered with ftguree, t.mong which thoee of the
ctab and the wild 'oe.t, of the balance and the acorpion, of the ram and
the bull, of the kid, the lion, the 'rirgin, and the reet are frequentq
found.
The twelve symboliet.l namee, which lignify the twelve port.iona, both
of the year and the beavena, were a prodigioua help toWt.rda regulating
the beginninga of sowing, mowing, harveat, and the other worb of man-

kind.
It waa found V&I'J convenient, to expose in public a ama1l figure, or a
lingle letter, to notify the exact time which certt.in general worb • to be begun in common, md when certeiD feuta were to be celebrated.
The uae of theae figures appeared 10 convenient, that they by d~
extended it to more things than the order of the oalendar. Several
symbola, fit to inform the people of certain truths, by some analogy or
relation between the figure and the thing they have a mind to have
undenstood, were devised.
Thia method of saying or showing one thing, to intimate othera, ia
what inaliced among the eutem n&t!ODIJ tbe taste -vt-'ltlegone8.· · The;r
preeerved, for a long time, the method of teachin~ everything under
symbola, et.lculated, by a myaterioua outside, to exCite curiosity, which
.. Gna~ 111e Ia made of the Bible, In the - l e e or masonry: which may heaooounted for b7 t.be oonformltJ In the cuotoma of the Hebrewa wl~h thoee of mon.
&lllllea~ utl.oDI, from which the IDIIOII1o order Ia dertnd.-EPIT.
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'WU afterward~

recompeDIMICl by the atiafaction of ba'ring di.eooYered the-

truths which they concealed. Pytbagoru, who bad travelled among th&
-tem natioDB, thence brought that cuatom to Italy.
Bam, t.Dd thoee of hia deeceDdt.Dta who came to inhabit the baDb of
the Nile, and the whole Lower Egypt, flrat tried to cultivate the earth
accordiDg to the order of the yNr, t.Dd in the mt.DDer 1lled lu other
countries; but no IOODer were they ready to cut down their barveet, ~
the drieet ~n of the ye&r, and without the leut appearance of l'lliJ;.40
but the river awelled, to their great amazement; it flowed on a suddeD
over ita b&Db, and took from them thoee pro'riliona which they though•
themaelvea already aure of. The water. P.tinued to riae to the heigh'
o( twelve, fourteen, or evenlilmen cubits,Uovered all the plaina, carriecl
away their cattle, t.Dd even the inhabitants thl!llllelvea. The inUDdatioD
laated ten or eleven weeb, and oftentimc.a more.
It ia true, the overflowing left on the land a mud which fmproncl it;
bat, the di11iculty of obtaining a barveat, aiDce the summer, the oul7
time proper for it brought the storm and the inundation, callled Bam
to quit both the lOwer t.Dd the middle E1rrPt, and retire to the higher.
Be there founded the city of The.;called AmmOD·DO,
Ammon'• abode. But man)', Anding it inconvenient to remove from
lower Egypt, which after the retiring of the waters, was throughout th&
remaininJ part of the ye&r like a beautiful garden, and a delightful p ] to dwell m, endeavoured to fortify themaelvea againlt tbe return ol the
watera.
They obae"ed from oue year to another, that the overflowing wu.
alwaya preceded by t.D Eteai&D (aDDual) wind, which blowing from north toeouth, about the time of the J!!IIIII&O. of~ IUD un.~er t.U. ~tam ~ t.b,edrove the vapoure toWard~ the aouth, and gathered them in th&
e of the country, (Ethiopia, now Nubia and Abyaainia) whence theNile came ; wbich there callled plentiful raina, that -elled the watere
of the river, and brought on the inundation of lower Egypt.
But they wanted the meana of knowing uaotly the time when ifl.
ahould be neoe.ary for them to be prepared for the inundation. TheSowing of the river beyond ita bt.n\a -happened aome daya aoouer or
later, when the IUD wu under the atars of the l.iou. N e&r the atarlt ·of
Cancer, though pretty far from the band of the IOdiao towards ·the-

onginallr
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• Nner doeelt rain In the Delta, (Lower Jrc1pt,) In tbe llllJIImer, and bd rareJr
and In email qll&lltlt.lea dur!JI& the whole oo~ of the )'ear.-VoLif&T'II Ta.a.nu.-·
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eouth, and a few weeb after their rising, they - in the tnomiug
~ moet brilliant, if not the largst star of the whole heavellB, aacen
the horizon. It appearoo a little before the riaiog of the sun, whi
had rendered it almoet inviai.ble for a month or two before. The
Egypti&D.I then pitched upon the rising of thia IDafPiilicent atar u the
blf&fiible 11igu of the .un'1 puling under the stars of Leo, BDd the beginning of the inundation. That atar becomes the public mar•, on which
.rery one wu to keep a watohful eye, not to mils the instant of retiring
to the higher grounds. Aa it was eeen but a Yery little time above the
horizon, towards the dawning of the aurora, which becoming eve17
iutaot clearer, eoon made it disappear, it ~ed to show itaelf to
thot Et!Jptiaoa, merely to _,.,. them of the overlluwing, which followed.
They then gave thia atar two uamea, bavillg a very natural relation to
the helps they borrowed therefrom. It IDGrlled them of the da.xgr,
whereupon they called it Tbaaut or Tbayaut, the dog ; they called it allo
the barker, the monitor, in EgJptian, .A nubU ; in Phenician, I/an~cl;
which by-the-by, ahowa the analogy there was between theae two
languageis notwithstan~ the diversity of mauy words, though chiefly
in the -pronunciation, which made them appear quite dilfotreut. The
CIODilection of this star and the risiog of the river, caused the people to
call it oommonly the Nile..tar, or barel,y the Nile. In Egyptian and
In Hebrew, Bihor; in Greek, Seirioa; in Latin ~ The Egyptiana
gaye it beaidee, but in latter times, the JWUe of13Qthil_or Tho~s, which
ia th_«:.~ with his other uame, !_}loJl_the dog, with a different pronun.......on.
The inhabitants, retiring into their towna on the wamiog of the
northern wind and the dog·atar, remained idle for two munths or more.
till the waters were perfectly drained. Therefore the prudence of the
~ptiaoa, before the oYerllowing, chiefly conaisted in observillg the
termination of the vernal winds, the return of the northerly which began
',
with the summer, and at last the ,.Uing of the dogoar, which circum----, stance wu to them the mo~t remGt'I:able poim of cAe wMV.
--., During their inaction, after the rising of the river beyond ill banb,
their attention was directed to the observance of the return of the
aoutil.erly winds, more moderate than thoae of the spring, and which
facilitated the flowing of the river towards the Mediterranean, by the
4l0Dformity of their blowing with its direction, which is from south to
north;* also to mea~uriog the depth of the river, in order to regulate
their hUBbandry aooordiog to the quantity of mud, which waa &lwaya
11roportioued to ~he degree of the inc~
.
I will here remark, that the Anubis or Dog-Star, 10 useful to the
.ancient EgyptiallB, is the Blazing-Star of masonry ; and, although th8
• See Plutr.n:h de laid. aud, o.tr11. ; allo lL De :Mallet'• d.aription of Fen•'-
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craft are iguorant of ita origin aa a maaonio 11711lbol, they are actually
taught the moral drawn from ita original emblematical use.
"The blazing-atar represents that prudence which ought to appear
conapicuoaa in the conduct of every muon ; but is more especially com·
memorative of the star which appeared in the east, to guide the \\'ise
!!fen llf ·mllirt!hlitii, to proebdm the birth ad the presence or the Son
ot-a"oo:""--(Ailyn, p. 47.)
·
What connection can poaaibly exist between a star and prudence
except allegorically in reference to the caution that was indicated to the
Egyptians by the firat appearance of thie star, which warned them of

ap~~=~=- ~is

explanation of the intention of this emblem, in
his Symbolical Chart, observes, ''Approaching evil is frequently a"erted
by a friendly admonition." Pluohe, in a part of his work not quoted
above, aaya, "The names given to this public sign, were Anubis, the
llcwl-er, tile giver of adM., or Thaut, tile dcg." The meaning then that
hae been handed down to muons of their blazing-star, completely iden·
tifiee it with the Anubis, the dog-atar.
The advice given to the ancient ~tians by thie star, was un•
doubtedly very important to them, but 1t cannot be of the least ad·
't111ltage to the muons of Europe or America.
Aa to the allusion to the atar that guided the wise men to Bethlehem,
every intelligent and candid mason will acknowledge its absurdity ; be·
eauae he must know that the principles and dogmas of freemasonry
contained in the ancient myaterie11, from which it is derived, existed
long before the birth of J esua Christ.
Webb in his "Monitor" aaya, " The ltoaaic pavement is emblematic
of human life, chequered with good and evil ; the beautiful border
which surrounds it, those bleeaings and comforts which surround us, and
which we hope to obtain by a faithful reliance on divine providence,
which is hieroglJllbically represented by the blazing-atar in the centre."
This symbol 18 peculiarly, if not exclusively, applicable to the
Egyptians who inhabited the Delta, who by placing a reliance upon the
warning providently given by this atar, and in conaequence retiring
to the high ground with the produce of their agriculture, might enjoy
the comforts that eurro\mded them.
The same neceaaity which rendered the Egyptian• astronomers, made
them aleo painters and writer& The iuspect.ion of the heavens had
taught them at last how to regulate th.,ir tillage, eo strangely CI'OIII!ed
by that disposition which was peculiar to Egypt. The custom of giving
IIJDlbolical names to the ob~ecte that aerved them as rules, moat naturall7 led them to delineate m a rude manner the figures of thi'Se eym·
boll, in order to inform the nation of the works in common to be done,
and of the annual evente with regard to which it waa dangerous to
miareckon. This service was performed by a number of persona appointed for that purpose and maintained at the public expense, whose
duty it was to etudy the revolutions and aapecta of the heavenly
bodiee, and to communicate the n~ information to the people.
j
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Such fa the orilrinal of the NM'dolciZ otW 10 ancient fD JlVpt; the
chief functioaa of which always were the study of the heevt11111 aDd the
1Dapec4iiou of the motiou of the air. Such ia the origin of the famoua
tower where that oompany waa lodged, and where the charactera of
the MVeral worb and the lflllbohl of the publio regulatioDa were
carefully delineated. Which lflllbula appeued in time very myaterio1111,
wheo the meaning of them wu f~ttea. That tower, the atructwe
of which hill caua8d 10 muoh critioian, wu at that time, without any
aft'ect&tioD. of myatezy, oalled the .LcW,-lniA, that fa, t.he tower, the
place.
--· ·
Now, if we would In a reBIOD&ble manner unriddle aome of the
molt uma1 of the Egyptjau Bflllboll, we ought to oouault the wanta
of the Egyptian oolony. It fa there we are naturally to look for the
meaning of the tlgurel which were expoled to the eyee of the whole
ll&tioD -bled.
The hawk and the hoop wwe the uamee and the aymbolical figurea
pven the two winda, the return whereof the EcPtiaDa were
oo--cl to oblrerve. The hawk aiguifled the EteBfaD northerly wind,
which, in the beginDiDg of the aammer, drivee the npoura toWIIJ'da
the aouth, and wbioh oo-nriug Ethiopia with thick olouda, there 1'8110l'fM
them Into rain1, and maltee the Nife ewell all aloug ita oourse. The
hoop, on the oontrary, aigui!ed the aoutherly wind which promoted the
drainfug of the waten, and the return of which proclaimed the meawriDg of the laDda and the time of aowiug. I muat here produce -.e
IID&lou. and aome peculiar ~blauce, between a hawk and a northerly,
and anoop and a aoutberly wind.
NaturaUata obeerve that the hawk delights in the north; but that a
the return of mild weather, aud when lhe Clltl her leathert, abe makee
10Uthwanl with her 'll'iDp epread, and loob towanla the place wheDce
a warm air oome-, wbioh ma1 Uliat the falling of her owu feather., aud
naWI'e her the beautiea of youth. lD timee of the remoteet antiquity,
and even before H-. the .A.rabiallll, who were the neigbboura aud
alliea of the Egyptiallll, had au idea of the hawk fD all reapecta like
that which naturaliata give 111. lD the oouv~ou which God had
with Job, •nd in which be ahowa that it ia not man but the Creator,
who, bl a special provideuoe, baa varied all the parte of natnre, aud
to good purpoee hill regulated the IDclinatioua of auima1a : Doe~ t.U
At&tok, •11 Be to him, bg fAr 1IIWotl& lAde Mr old /tiii4Mrl, tq gel rid
of ~Aetn, alld ecrelcA 1t,er trirtg1 eo-rdl tAe 10111.\ 1 (Job, nxiL 29.)
~ bird, then, on aooount of the direction of itA flight at the retum
of the heata, wu the m* natural emblem of the annual wind, whieh
blowa from north to aouth about the summer aolatioe, and which on
aooount of the efFect. of tbiB direotiou waa of eo grea importauoe to
the Eg)'pti&na.
The hoop, ou the oontrary, maltea her wa1 from eouth to north.
She livee upon the amal1 wo~m~, an infinite number of which are
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Judobed in the mud of the Nile. (Diod. Sk. BihliocA«.. lilJ. I.) She
takee her flight from Ethiopia into Higher Egypt, and from thenoe
-t.owarda Memphia, where the NDe dividee. She always follon the
eoune of the Nile, 88 it retiree within itll bmb, quite dowu to the - .
From t.hia method of hello abe waa perfectly fit to characterize the
direction of the aouth wind!& •
The warning ~veu by the dog·atar being their moat important cou.
eem, the EgyptiaDI from itll rilliDg aucieutly dated the ~ning of
their year, and the whole .nee of their feuta. Wherefore, iDetead of
npr-ting it uuder the form of a atar, which might not diatinguiah
lt. from another, they delineated it under the ftaure relative to ita lunc·
tion and name. They called it the etar·dotl· the door-keeper, the atar
which opene or abuts, cloaing one year, aa it were, and opening another. Wheu they had a mind to exp~ the renewal of the year, they
npreaeoted it UDder the form of a door-keeper, euy to be dietinguiahed
by the attribute of a 1tq; or e1ee they gave it two heads back to back ;
tlie ODe of au old mau, which marked the expiring year, aud the other
of a youug one, which denoted the new.
When the people were to be warned of the time of their retreat at
the approach of the inundation, iMtead of the two heads they theu put
on the ahouldere of a human body the herod of a dog. The attributes
or BUbordinate aymbola, added thereto, were the explication of the
warning it gave. It wu in order to give the Egypt.Wia to uudel'llt&Dd
they were to take with them a store of provieiona, aud repair with all
epeed to the high ground, or their railed terraoea, aud there to remain
quiet by the water aide, that Anubis had on hie arm a kettle or por·
ridge pot, wirtg• on hie jut, in hie right baud or under hie arm a large
• A passage in SbakeMare'a Hamlet eeems evidently to allude to the hawk
end hoop, or hoopoe, of~ Hamlet Aye, " My uncle-father and aunt-

mother are deceived." G. • In what, my lord r• Bam. " I am but mad
north·north·west : when the wind ia southerly I know a hawk from a hand·
mw." Thomas Capell, editor of the Oxford edition of Shaka~ changes
handAw to hernah&w, which renders the passage intelligible. tternalui.w,
or hem, ia but another name for heron, of which there are various species ;
t.he tufted or crowned heron i6 &leo denominated hoopoe. '.rhia kind ia
Tery rare in Europe, but b> Africa they aaaociate in great numbere. They
feed upon worms, and in Egypt follow, 88 above eteted, the retreat of the
Nile. See Reel's CycL
Hamlet, though {~ madneas, yet olaima euftloient ADity to diatin·
trUiah a hawk frOm a liernanaw, when the wind le 100therly-that ia, in the
time of the migration of the latter to the north, aud when the former ia not
tobeaeen.
..,.
If It be Mid that ~haltePeare was not probably acquainted with the
euatoma of theee rnigT&ting "birds of :Ejiypt;-ranswer, tliat several of the
works of Plutarch, who :i'vea a particular account of that country, were
tranalated into Eogliah,
Thomas North, in about the middle of the
llixteellth century, and no oubt were known to Bhakspeare, whoee Hamlet
•waallret pabllahed in 1696.-EDrr.
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ftGtlter, and behind him a tortoiae or duck, both amphibiou. anima1a,
which live on the earth and by the water aide.
The Egyptians expreeeed the several increaeea of their swelling river,
by a column marked with one, two, or three lines in form of a croee,
and IIIJl'IDOunted with a circle, the symbol of God, to characterize providence, which governs thie important operation. More commonly,
instead of a column, they IllMe uee of a pole terminated like a T, or
croesed with one or more tranaverae pieoea. To abridge these rem~
they were often contented with one mWl erose, which, put upon a
v-1 or ellewhere, might signify the increase of the water.
It ia certain that the Jltlci~U, or column marked aa above stated,
to aignif:r the progress of the water, became in Egypt U1e ordinGf71 Big1t
of the c:ldi~ from.
They hun!J it on the neck of rick I'"~U.
and put it into the hand of ell l>entfici<U deiliu. Mr. Gordon, secretary of the IIOCiety for the encouragement of learning, baa given u.e in
the seventh plate of his collection, the amulets and preaervativea whicla
he baa observed in the Egyptian monuments ; maoy of which are ~
fectly like the meaeure of the Nile.
They painted the devastation made by the overilowing water under
the figure of a dragon, of~ orocodile, s hippopotamua, or a water moo.
eter, which they cell Ob,* that ie, ewelling, an overflowing, and which
they aft.erwarda celled Python, the enemy,f
Another method of communicating to ihe pecple information reapect.
ing the inundation, aeeme to have been by publicly expoeing three
vesaela or meaauree, being pitchers of unequal capacitiee, well knoWD
to the pecple without any proclamation or m-ngen, which served
to show them the increase and diminution of the Nile. Two thinga
persuade me that this ia the meaning of th- veaela or bulging mea·
euree, eo commonly found in the Egyptian monument& One is the
uame given them : the other ia the attributes annexed. The name
ermob or 011Ropu.t given to these v811118ls, ia grounded on the uee made
of them. Oanob signifies ehe faelwm of c1u dragon, the meaeure of the
overflowing. From Ollnt1 a perch, a fathom, a rod, or cane to measure ;
and from ob, the dragon.
The canopi are very commonly terminated by one or two crouea.

mz.

• - - ob. Lent. l~A>, v. Zl.
t Mount Ca.ssiue, to the foot of which the inundation of the Nile ex·
tended, a little above tho ancient city of Peluaium, or the modern Damietta.
derives ita name from a word which algnifiea the bound, or term of this
inundation : and the eandy coast near it was called Caaaiobe, for the same
reason. And it was because the lake Sirbon, or Birbonie, whloh ia neu- it,
was etill full of the remains of the inundation when &zjpt was quite dry,
that it was said Python had gone to die in tbie lake. Tfwaa mareover eo
full of bitumen and of oily or combuet.ible matters, that it was imagined
that Jupiter had there pierced him with a thundarbolt, which tUl.ed all the
peat morau wit.h aulphar.
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The top of the is aleo oftentimes surmounted with several birds'
heade, to lignify and characterise the eeveral winds wLich they know,
and which either ullieted or retarded the iDcreaee or the lowering of
the waters : aometimee they put upon the CDdlopue the head of a dog,
to aignify the state of the river, or the time of the risiDg of the dog·
.tar. At another time they put thereon the head of a maid, to mark
out the atate of the Nile under the eign of the Virgin, ant\ at the
approach of the draining or retiring of the water.
It appears that the ancient Egyptians, after they had ucertained the
great benefit of the iDundation when they were properly prepared for p;..
changed the name of their Evil Geni1111, the Water Monster, from ob;*
to PytAon ; which had reference to the deadly effects of the miaemata
arising from the stagnant waters left upon the low Iande after the retiring
of the iDILldetion. "Ovid makee the eerpent Python spriDg from the
steams of the mud which the deluge had left upon the earth ; and in
t.hiA he is plainly making an allueion to Typhon, wboee name is the aame
by a aimple transposition. In making Python spriDg from the elime of
the deluge, doee not the poet poiDt out thereby the noxious steam&
which riee in Egypt after the waters of the Nile have subsided t In
fine, when he eaye that Apollo elew him with hie arrows, does he not
conceal, under this emblem, the victory of Orne over Typhon, or at least
the triumph of the sunbeams over the V&J?Or& of the Nile r• (Mayo's
llitb. vol. U. p. 47.) Python, eaye Bailey, 1a derived from pylho, Or. to
putrify. The eerpent Python's beiDg alain by Apollo is thue iDterpreted :
by Pytlton il understood the mine of waters; but Apollo (that il, the
•un) diaperaing the vapors by hie arrows (that il, hie beams), elew this

~~us, a speci1111 of continued fever, hal the aame origin.

" It may
be occ:aaioned (aays Hooper, in hie Medical Diet.) by the eflluvia ariling
from either animal or vegetable subataneee in a decayed or putrid state;
ad hence it is, that in low and marshy oountriee it is apt to be prevalent,
when intenae and sultry beat quickly succeeds any great inundation."
The oonvenitonce of that language, which rendered iteelf iDtelligible
to the eyes, and in some sense made animals and even atones them·
aelvea to apeak, by dtogreee became more common. It waa extended
to every thing.d:.. The aymbolical writiDg aoon ae"ed aa the rule of
• The deACendaote of Africa, in theWeat Indies, still retoin tho DIUDO of
ob or obi by whoee aid they pretend to magical powera.-EDIT.
t The . m of conveying moral io.struction by ~ymbolicnl figures haa
descended to the masons, that is, a show of it is kept up by them, but
Without being aeriously regarded. The practice is now a mere dead letter;
ahowiog however, the force of habit in continuing a custom no longer
ueeded.' Too much light ia now abroad iu the \Vorld to require the square
and com~ to direct men in their duties. 'l'he continuance of these old
practicea, uotwithatanding, ia of nee in pointing out the origin of tho inBti·
'tution that obaervea them.-ED1r.
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morall, u well u the regulation of huabandry. It wu made uae of to
pel1)8tu&te among the people the lmowledge of the mOlt importao~
trut.ba, and to iuculcate their principal duti&
The character of the Egyptian writing dee.igned to Gpify God, not a simple "ftame or blaze, u wu the general usage of the Mat, but
a circle, or rather a sun. They added to the circle, or eolar globe,
aeveral marb or attributee, which eerved to characterise eo IDIIDJ dif.
ferent perfections. For inatance, in order to indicate that the Supnme
Being i.e the author and preaerver of life, they annexed to the ciJ'cle
eometimea two points of ftame, but more oommonl7 one or two _..
pente. Thi.e animal wu always among the EgyptiaDI, u in other
countriee, the e:ymbol of life and health. Not becaWII the eerpen~
malt.. iteelf lock young again, by nerJ ~ outing ite old akin, bu~
becauae among mOlt of the Eastern natione, u the Pbeniciane, Hebrews, .Arabian.e, and othera, with the 11111~ of whom that of Egypt.
had an affinity, the word Aew or Ami equally aignifiee the life, and a
lerp8nt. The name of Aim wlao il, the great name of God, Jot~, or
JtlwvoJ&, thence dran i~ etymology. Bn~e, or the name of the common mother of mankind, oomea likewi.ee liom the eame word. "'tt11'flwl ttms word that the Latina made their cnu., tb.e life, aDd the
cqe,. which i.e a wi.eh of good health.
St. Clement of .Aleundria obee"ea, that the word hen, whioh a
lmown to eignif:y the life, likewise lriJrniflea a Mrp8nt. And it i.e berely
on a double meaning of the word heY! and heva, that the metamorphof Cadmu and Hermione into serpents i.e grounded (Ovid, Metam.)
They were of the country of the Heviana.
Macrobiua hu informed ua that the serpent was an emblem of heal$h,.
llll!Uil draco, speaking of Eacublpiue. When Moeea lifted up a b , _
eerpent in the wildemeu, the affiicted Hebren undentoocl that it wu
a 111gn of preaervation.•
To ex~ the wonderful fecundity of providence, they added to th&
e:ymboliclll circle the ftguree of the mOlt fruitful plants, and mo.t oom.
monty two or three 1arJe leaves of the banana-tree.

TAe IOlar gear-Omv.
The year relatee to three principal object& To the coune of theaun,.
the order of the feaate to each eeaeon, and to the worb in oommon to
be done. Let ua begin with the e:ymbola of the 11111.
That luminary, u it wu the grandelt object in nature, had alao ita.
• In one of the modern degrees of maeonry, entitled "'l'he Bruen
the jewel ia a serpent entwined upon a CI"'OIII pole, in foniior
aT, about which are the Hebrew characters-which llillnify, one who ahall
live. The covered word ia John Ralph, the founder ol this degree. Th&
aacrad word ia Moeea. This degree baa reference to the deliverance of th.
~litee from captivity. (Benard.)-EDXT.
~t,"
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,_tfar obaracter or mark in the IIJillbolical writing. It wu called
Thia word, according to the moat judicio11.1 and moat learned
iDspector, the coachman, or the leader,
IAe l:ir&g, the guide, the moderator of the atara, the IOUl of the 'IIIOI"ld,
cAe gournor of nGtutv. From the energy of the terms of which it waa
compoeed, it aigDifled in general the govemor of the earth, which
amowat. to the same 18D18. ADd it ia becauae they gave that D&Dle
ud fODCtion to the aun, that it wu expreMed in their writing sometimes by the figure of a man hearing a aceptre1,eometimea by that of a
coachman corryillg a whip, or pla.inly by an eye.T .
They were often contented with setting down the marb of hia dig·
Dity, auch u a iceptre IUriDOUDted with ao eye, or a -ptre with a serpent
twined round it, the symbol of life which the aun maintains. or barely
the whip and the aceptre united ; sometimee the royal e~~p of Oairia on
a throne, with or without a aceptre.
The Egyptians everywhere uw, and eepecially in the place of their
religious -mbliea, a circle or the figure of the aun. Near the sun,
over the head of the symbolical figures, were seen sometimes one or
two serpents, the symbol of life, aometimee certain foliagea the symbols
of the bountiee of nature ; sometimes acarabeua'a wings the emblem of
the variations of the air. All theee things btoiog connected with the
object of their adorations, they entertained a sort of veneration for the
eerpent, which they beeidee saw honourably placed in the amall cheat
that wu the memorial of the at.te of the first men, and the other cereo
moniee whoee meaning began to be lost.
Having already contracted a habit of confounding the Moat High
with the aun, they by little and little mistook the symbol itself of the
wn, the Osiris, the moderator of the year, for a man. Osiris, from
the letter or symbolical pereonage he wu before, becoming in the minds
of the people a real pereon, a man who had formerly lived among them,
the7 made hia history to relate to the attn"butee which attended the
figure. So eoon aa EB]J>t wu poaeeaed with the ridioulo11.1 notion
that the at.tuee of Oaina, Iaia, and Horoa, which served to regulate
80Ciety by their respective ai~Pililoations, were monument. of their
foundera ; tllat Oairia had live(\ in Egypt, and had been interred there,
they framed stories agreeable to thia beliet For W&Dt of a tomb con;
taming in reality the body of Hammond or Osiris, they were contented
with a cenoteph, an empty tomb. A vast oonco111'118 of people gathered
Oairil.

amo~ the ancien~• aigDilied the

• Plutarch de lsid, and lllirid, and Macrob. Dux and prlnoepe, moderator
Jumlnnm, reliquorum, mens mundl, and emperatio.
t "Eye and eon are ezpreeaed by the same word In moat of the ancient
~of Asia.'' (Rwna, p. 169.)·
'1"hia-iaone of the emblems of masonry called the all·seeing eye and said
to repreaent the true God ; whereas it ia nothing more than a aym\,;;1 of the
tun made uae of by the ancien~ Egnltians, and from them deaOended to the

muona.-EDIT.

near theae pretended tombl, and with pomp Ct'lebrated an anual feaR
there. Plutarch often mentiona the feuta of Oairia' tomb, and informs
us, that when the Egyptiana were reproached with placiDg in heaYeo
gods whose tombs they showed, their l'flply waa, that the bodies of theae
gods had been embalmed and interred in Egypt ; but that their eoula
f'tlided CIIMJI9

tM ltelrl.

These tombs, though merely rern-entative, were becoming a n u.ry parl of the ceremonial. '!'he Cretianl, being of Egyptian extraction.
had their own fellt of Oeiria or Jehov, the feast of their .&00, and of
courae the empty tomb waa inaeparable from that eolemnitr.- ·

Dea.lh e1nd Ruurrtetion of Oliril.
The author here givea a complex ~re, copied from the collection of
:M:ountlaucon, and which, he eaya, is p&Ulted on a mummy at the Austinfriars of La Place dee Victoiree, representing the death ad resurrection
of Oairia, and the beginning, progreu, and end of the inundation of the
Nile.
The sign of the lion ia tranaformed into a couch, upon which Osiris ia
laid out aa dead; under which a!'e four canopi of various cap:acitiee,
indicating the state of the Nile at different periode. The first is terminated by the head of the dog·atar, which givea warning of the approach
of the overflow of the river ; the aecond by the head of the hawk, the
qmbol or the Ete&ian wind, which tenda to swell the waters ; the third
by the head of a Heron, the sign of the south wind, which contribute.
to propel the water into the :M:editerraneau aea ; and the fourth by that
of the Virgin, which indicates that when the ann had paued that lip.
the inundation would have nearly subsided.
To the above ia auperadded a large Anubis, who with an emphatic
geature, turning towards lail who baa an empty throne on her head, inti·
matel that the aun, by the aid of the lion, had cleared the di111.cult paa
of the tropic of Cancer, and waa now in the eign of the latter, and altho'
in a state of exhaustion, would soon be in a condition to proceed on hia
way to the South; at the eame time, givea to the huabandman the important warning of retiring to avoid the inundation, The empty throne
18 indicative of ita being vacated by the euppoeed death of Owis.
The railing of grand muter Hiram, in the thil'd degree of :M:aaonry.
by the "grip or paw of the Lion," (the terms used in that operation)
who, ae the etory goes, had been murdered by three fellows of the craft.
is evidently copied from this fable of the death and resurrection of
Osiris. The position of the muter :M:aeon, when in the act of rai.aiug
Hiram, is a facsimile of that of Anubis over the body of Oairie.
Mr. Pluche eeenl8 not to have had an adequate conception of the
fabled death of Oairie, ad coneequently to have mistaken the purport of
• The coffin of Hiram hae a place among the emblematica.l figures of
maeonry.-EDIT.
.

.

the flgurel now under condderation, I therefore oft'er the foregoing U•
p!an&ti.on aa the result of my illveatlgation on the subject.
Mr. Plucbe candidly acknowledgee that be bad doubtll of hill understanding the intention of the picture which be endeavoW'II to expound ;
for be I&:JII, immediately after giving hill uplanation, " But it would be
a rashn- ill me to presume to write any longer in Egyptian, when I am
not u yet over sure of my akill ill readiDg it. Let us finst of all ooufirm
cureelvea therein, and again try the application of our principles to eome
ether monument&" He adds, ill a note, " We aball ill another place
explain why thia figuno ia used about a dead body, when we show bow
the ll8llle of these eymboll came to be perverted."
This he afterwards attempta to do 1111 followe :" Thue being gradually oome to ucribing divinity, and oft'ering their
woJ'IIbip to the ruler, representing the function& of the IUD, they to complete the abeurdity, took him for the firet of their kinga. Thence this
cxld mixture of three inconaiatent notio111, I mean of God, of the Bun, and
cf a dead man, which the Egyptian~~ ;\l8rpetually confounded together."
The cause of their thUI oonfoundillg them ia eaeily acoounted for,
when the euppoaed death of Oeiria, the 1un1 and God of the Egyptian~,
ia taken into oonaideration.
It mu1t be underetood that the sun wu 111ppolled to be in ineur·
mountable difficulties at both the 10latioee, which caueed 1111 great lamen:
tatioUB 1111 hie 'rictories and reappearancee afterwards did rejoicinga. What
led to these apprehenaione when he Willi in the eummer tolatice, ia well
explained in Reee' Cyclopedia, 1111 followa : " OI'WI or HorUB,!'a famoue Deity of F«n>t, which, 1111 well u Oairi11,
wu an emblem of the sun. lfacrobilll1 wlio-infonne ue why the Greelte
gnve BomB the name of Apollo, aaya, m the myeteries (Saturn, lib. I,)
they diecover Ul a BeCret which ought to be inviolable, that the sun arrived
at the upper hemisphere, ia called Apollo. Henoe we mey infer, that
this emblemetioalDeitywu no other than the star of day, pa.saing through
the eigne of 1ummer. AI Apollo among the Greeb wu called the Horue
cf the Egyptiana, u to hilllkill both in medicine and diviution, he was
~gvded u the same pei'IOII, and called by the ancient. Horue·Apoll~t"
The Allt'g01'1 of Horu1 baa been thue explained. The wind Rhanuill
makes great ravagea in Egypt in the 1pring, by raiaiug whirlwinds of
burning aande, whicll. euft'ooate travellers, darken the air, and cover the
face of the 1un, eo 1111 to leave the earth in perfect obecurity. Thil circumetance represent. the death of Oairia, and the reign of Typhon.
When the sun approaches the sign of the lion, he change~ the atate of the
atmoephere, diepe1'8ell these tempe1te, and re1torel the northerly windll,
which drive before them the malign:mt vapor11, and pre~erve in Egypt
• AnthOJ'II write this nemo dlft'erently : in the Greek, from which it
to be copied, the flnt letter, omega, ill aapirated.-EDIT.

tl8eUill

t " Orue wu more particularly Oriaie in hie eecond state, and therefore

re"Preeented by the Egyptians aa a child."-(Holwell'l .lilyth.)-EDrr.

cooln- aod Nlubrit)- under a burning IUD. Thia il the triumph of Borwt
over Typhon. and hil glorious reigu. Aa IOD18 natural philoeophet'll have
aclmowledged the inlluenoe of the moon over the state of the atmoephere,
they united her with thil god to drive away the usurper from the throne.
The prieate ooDBidering Oairie u the father of time, might beatow the
name of hil eon on Horus, who reigned three montha in the year.
Jabloneki, who baa interpreted the e~thet of .A r~~tri, which the Egyp.
tiana gave to Horus, pretenda that it lignifiea efticacioua virtue. Th"ee.
expre.uione perfect11 characterise the phenomena which happened during
the reign of this god. It ia in IUDUDer, in fact, that the IUD m&Difeata all
hil powet'll in Egypt. It il t1m1 that he ewella the watet'll of the river
with raiDe, ahaled by him in the air aod driven againet the IUmmit of
the Abyeeiniao Mountains ; it il then that the husbandman reckona on
the treuuree of agriculture. It wu natural for them to honour him with
the name of Arueri, or efficacious virtue, to mark theae auepiciou.a
el!'ecta."-(Savery's Lettet'll in Egypt), eta.
The reuona which the inhabit&Dte of northern climates have for
lamenting the abeenoe of the IUD when in the eouthern hemisphere, ia
thua beautifully portl'llyed by Dupuia :"We have, in our explanation of the labout'll of Hercules, ooDBiderecl
the IUD principally u the potent atar, the depoeitory of all the energiee
of nature, who creates aod meuurea time by hil march through the
heavena, aod who, taking hia departure from the aummer eolatioe or
the moet elevated point of hil route, runa over the oourae of the twelve
1f«ne in which the celestial bodiea move, aod with them the dilferent
perioda or revolutiona of the atare, under the name of Oeirie or of
Baocbue, we shall see this beneficent atar, who, by hil heat, in epriDg,
calla forth all the powel'll of genet'lltion ; who governa the growth of
plante and of treea ; who ripena the fruita, and who diepeDiell to all
eeede that active up which ia the eoul of vegetation, aod il the true
eharacter of the Egyptian Oairie aod the Greek Bacchn.e. It ia above all
in spring. time that this humid genel'lltor developee iteelf, and circulatee
in all the rieing productiona; and it ia thia auu, by ita heat that impel.
ita movement. and givea it fertilitr.
"We may diatinguiah two pomte in the heavena which limit the
duration of the creative action of the IUD, and theae two pointe are thoee
where the night and the day are of equal length. All the pnd worllt
of v~tation. in a great part Clf northern climates, appe&l'll to be
oomprieed between theae two limite, aod ita progreamve march ia
found to be in proportion to that of light aod heat. Scarcely baa the
IUD, in hil annual route, attained one of theae pointe, than ao active
and prolific force appears to emanate from hil I'IIYS, aod to oommuni·
cat.e movement and life to all aublunary bodies, which he briDge to
light by a new organization. It il then that the ~iott of
the great God takea place, and, with hie, that of all nature. Having
arrived at. the oppoeit.e point, that power eeema to abt.ndon him, and

11ature becomee 1181111Dle of hia weakn-. It ill At,ll, whc.e mutiJa.
tion Cybele deplored I it ill Adonia, wounded in the virile put.1, of
which Venua regretted the loee ; it ill Oairia, precipitated in the tOmb
by Typhon, and whoee organa of generation the d1800naolate llil DeYV
found.•• What picture more eft"ectu&l to render man IOITOwful than tbat of
t.he earth when, by the abaenoe of the aun, ahe finda henelf deprivecl
of her attire, of her verdure, of her folilge, and when abe otrera to oar
regard only t.he wreck of plants dried up or turned to putrefaotion, of
Dal:ed trwib, of arid landis without culture, or covered with IDOW ; of
rivera overflowed in the fielda, or chained in their bed bJ the ice, or of
violent winds tbat overturn ev~. What hu become of ~
happy temperature which the earth eDJO.fed in the apring ud duriug
Ule summer t that harmony of the elements, which wu in accord with
that of the heavens t tbat richne., that beauty of onr fielda loaded with
srain and fruita, or enamelled with Aowen wboee odour perfumed the
air, and whOM variegated colora pre11811ted a speotacle 10 raviehing I An
baa dieeppeared, and the happin- of man hu departed with the god.
who, b7 hia preeence, embelliahed our climee; hia retreat hu plUDpl the
Mrth into mourning from which nothing but hia return can free her.
"He wu then the creator of Ill theee benefit., aince we are der.r':vecl
of them b;r hia departure I he wu the aoul of vegetation, .moe 1t Ian·
guiahed and
soon .. he quitted 11.1. W6at will be \he term
of hia flight and of hia deacent into other regions t Ia he going to
repluuge nature into the eternal shade of cbaoe, from whenoe hie preo
•noe bad drawn it I"
"Such were the inquietudes of th- ucieDt people, who, eeeing the
IUD retiring from their climate, feared that it might one day happen
that he would abandon them altogether : from thence the feuta of
Hope, oelebrated at the winter aolatioe, when they aw thie .tar check
hia movement, and change hia route to return towvda them. But if
the hope of hia approach wu 10 eenaibl;r felt, what joy would not be
experienced when the BUD, already remounted towarda the mid4le of
htaven, had chued before him the ciGrilsat which bad encroached
upon the ligl&4 and usurped a part of ita empire.~- Then the equill·
brium of the day and the night fa re-eatabliahed, and with it the order
of Dature. A new order of things u beautiful u the firat recommenoee,
and the earth, rendered fruitful bJ the heat of the aun, who bad renewed

oeuea ..

• I will hero remark, that Ill the talk pnt Into the mouth of muon!()
candidates about "wanting light and more light," relatee to a ph;raical
ud not to a mental benefit : it hu referenoe to the light of ~he aun. Ia
fact, on taking the bandaae from the e;ree of a Calldidate the blue of many
tapers ia exhibited beforenim in atilfaction of hia deairea, with thia decJa.
ration of tl J matter, " .And God Kid let there be light, and there wu
light." These ceremonies ere emblematical of the aun•a return to U.
IIOrtheru lleJUphere.-EDIT.
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the vigor of youth, embellishes henelf under the
(Abrtge de l'Origine de toua lea Cultea, p. 142.)

r&)'B

of the lord.,.

2"4t riftl r-Im.
We might here reuonably enough call the order of the feaata the
eccleaiuticalyear, since they were religious A811emblie~. But this order •
of the days appointed for working or for religious purposes being the
rule of aociety, we shall call it 1M ciflil y«~.r.
The fisure of the DWI, who rules over everything on earth, had been
thought the moat proper emblem to represent the sun, which enlivena
all nature: and when they wanted a characteristic of the production of
the earth, they pitched upon the other aex. The changes of nature, the
wcc.Uon of aeuo1111, and the several product.iona of the earth, which
no doubt were the wbjeot of the common thanbgivingd, migh~ eaaily
be exp~ by the aenral d . - given ~ woman.•
When the aacrifice waa intended to be made in the day, Uia waa
c1reaaed in lllliu, but if in the night abe was ru-ed in bla(l:. They put
a aickle in her hand to denote the time of harvest. When the purpoee

• "On com~ the dilferent e!'J?Ianationa given by Plutarch, and other
ancient writers, it will appear that OSiris is the type of the active, generating
and beneficent force of nature and the elements; Isis, on the contrary, is
the puaive force, the power of oonceiviDg and bringing forth into life in the
ablunary world. Oairia waa particularly adored in the sun, whose rnya
Yivify and impart new warmth to the earth, and who on his annual return
In the llpring, appenra to create anew all organic bodies. leis was the earth
or sublunary nature, In jl'eDeral ; or, in a more confined sonse, the soil of
Egypt inundated by the NUe, the principle of all fecundity, the goddess of
seneration and J!roduction. United to one another, Osiris and lsia typif!
the uniYeraal bemg, the soul of nature, the Pantbeuaof the Orphic verses.
"The E'.Qoyptianaaolemnizod, at the new moon Phamenoth (&fareb) the entrance of 08fria into tho moon, which planet be was believed to fecundate
that it might in turn fecundate the Earth. (Plut.dela et oa.) Finally, on
the 80th of Epipbi (2Uh of July), the featival of the Birth of Horus took
plaoe (of Horus the re.Presentative of Osiris, the conqueror of Typhon),
in the second great penod."-Anthon'a Lemp. Claaa. Diet., Art. Isis.)
The fint conquest of Osiris over Typhon was at the wintor solstice, and
then the birth of a renewed sun was celebrated : the aocond conquest, aa
above stated, was attributed to Horus, Apollo, as before observed, was the
name given to the sun wbon in the northern hemisphere, or at least after
J1ia pa88ing the summer solstice.
ODe of the grand featiYal days of maaona is on the 24th of June. The
eauae of thill variation from the ancient custom ariaea from the procession
cf the equinoxes, which baa caused the northern aolstice to occur on that
day, wben the sun is in the ~Cancer; whereas it was in Loo(July 24th)
that tbia solstice took place m ancient times during 2160 years. This is
the reason why the Egyptians consecrated this animal to the sun, while in
ita full strength, and as the forerunner of the aummor solstice, of the rise
of the Nile and ita succeeding overflow, which caused the fertility of ~
-See " Truth Drawn from Fables,·• by Dr. Con.stantio,

of a feast waa to remind the people of the security afl'orded by their
dwellings, Isis was crowned with small towen .._.: To intimate the winter
neomonia, the head of Isis was covered with little fillets and with llkina
aewed together ; aometimea with feathen ranged one over the other, or
with nn4ll will fleatlgld by each DIAerit. There were aometimea on the
head of W. a craw-fiah or crab, 10metimea the horns of a wild goat,
acicording as they had a mind to signify either the entering of the sUD
into the sign canct'r, or the feast that was tolemnized at hia enteting
into that of capricorn. In Egypt, where the inhabitants can with certainty judge of the product of the year by the atate of the river, they
proclaimecl a plentiful crop by aurrounding Iaia with a multitude of
breuta ; on the contrary, when the presage of fertility was not favorable,
they exposed an W. with a Bingle breast ; thereby to warn the people
to make amends for the amallneea of the harvest by the cultllr8 of vege.
tables, or by aome other induatry.
All theae changes had each ita peculiar meaniDg, and laia changed her
dreea as often as the earth.
·
Next to the symbolical king, or the emblem of the sun, the Elm>•
tiana had no figure that appeared more frequently in their aaaembliea
· than I~ the a;rmbol of the earth, or rather the sign of the feuta that
were iuccesaively charact.eri%ed by the productions of the earth in each

--.on.
In looking for the origin of this woman, they ran into the same mistake which had caused them to take the governor of the earth, the sym·
bol of the aun, for Ammon their oommon father. Iail.waa looked upon
.. his wife : abe partook of the titles of her huaband ; ana being.in tlieir
oji!ldbil 'tlliaed to a real perton and a oonaiderable pc?Wer, they invoked
her with oonfldence; they gave her the honorable titles of the Lady, the
QueeJJ, the Govern-, the oommon Mother, the Queen of heaven and

earth.:·

What oontributed moat to seduce the Egyptiana was the frequent
joining of a crescent or a full moon to the head-dreaa of Iaia. Thence
they took oocaaion to give it out that Oairia' wife, the oommon mother
of the Egyptians, had the moon for her dwelling place.
•• It waa formerly a general cuatom to make aacrificea and public
• It is a little remarkable, that one of the mguiftcationa given to tower,
ia hia:h READ-DRF.SS.-EDrr.
t "'.rhia Is Mosaic-work, and was no doubt intended to repreaent in anticipation the variegated face of the earth in the appl'OIIChing season, after
the sun had changed his coUI'IIe to return to the northern hemisphere.EDrr.
: The Roman Catholica aeem to haw borrowed from the F.fr1ptlans the
at7le of their addreas to the Virgin Mary, which ia as follows :"Holy Mary-Holy Mother of God-Mother most amiabi-Mystical
rose-Tower of David-Tower of Ivoey-Gate of Heaven-KomiDg stat-Queen of Virgina-Que.n of all Se.lnts," tto.-EDrr.

praJ81'1 upon _.,., _plclca, UlCl more eapecially iD grona to llhelter
the people from the heir.t of the lUll. When the Isia which proclaimed
the r-ta, and whoee flguree were oue of the fillest parte of the ceremomat, wu ouoe become tl!e object of it and had been looked upon u the
c1ispenaer of the goode of the et.rth, of which ahe 1ti11 bore the marb;
her ll8't'el'&1 reprelentatio111, which oDly foreboded abundance .and jO)',
beoomizlg moet ~le to the people, alwa;ya eager and crednloua OD
that htd, the faf.e eenee attributed to th- flguree made them paa
for the IUrellt me&DI of obtaiDiDg plentiful harveat& Th- imqe8 were
worahfpped with eolemnity and placed in the filleet woods. Crowda of
people -flOcked to the religious feuta of the lovely queen who loaded
them with bl-'nga. No doubt they had evel')'thinf from her. The
ooo1n- and beauty of the plaoe where ahe wu worahipped, had no 1a inll.uenoe ou the IIMiltan.ta than the attire of the godd-, and m.t-1
of calling her the queen of heann, they oftenatylecfher cMqv«a of&M
Jlf'O'IIO·
She &leo ~e the queen of herdl, Aateroth, the great 6ah, or queea
of lllbea, Adirdapl, or by way of ezoellenoe the queen of Amalcta Appherudoth.
The Oreeb eoftened the aound of th- words, and gan them the
inflection UlCl turn of their own langulge. The queen of herda ~e
Aata~W; that of flahee became Atergatia; and the mother of com became
tne Aphrodite of the Cyprian.& and: the Greeb. The name Appherudoth, the mother of han'eeta, ohanged into that of Aphrodite, wu no
more than an empty aound 'foid of all meaning. But it seemed to the
Greeb to be derived from a word iD their toDgUe, which aia~Wled ~e
froth of the - . they thereupon built the wonderful atory of tlte goddeei
«~g~ndered of the froth of the - . and suddenly springing out of the
bolom of the watery main, tothe great amuem.ent both of goda and men.
They repreeented the A.malcta Aphrodite, the queen of barnlt, holdiDg with her left hand a l~g goat'• hom, out of which they make _..
of com, vegetables, and fruita to 11priDg. She had a Bickle or eome other
attribute in her right hand ; and thua they united without any reaeou
the m&l'lt of the opening of the harYeet, together with the hom of the
wD.d goet, which eignifled anciently the end of all harYeeta, and the
begiDDing of winter. Thfa ia then the plain original of the hom of
abundance and of the Amalthean goat. That hom being alwaP. full,
{a privilege it evidently had) could not prooeed from a goat which had
-done aome important aenice to menltind. They contrived that this
goat had been nurae to Jupiter. But the god and the nurae are both
alike. The one exiated aa little aa the other. Thia lingle instanoe ia
fullf aa!lcient to prove that moet of the talee of the poete are little
.tonee grounded on quibblee of the aame kind, and innnted ouq to
have eomething to ay upon flguree always preeented at oerta1n feut.e,
but no looger undemood. They made all theee flguree ao many wteJ.r
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The oommon people have at all timee and in all oonntriee been fond
of qm11blee, equivocations, 1111d puDL If the cbanp of figure hu often
JUde eevenl gods of one 8l1d the eeme symbol diveraifted, a simple
ftriety of 1111111111, nay, the di1!'erel1oe of pronunciation, hu more th8l1
produced a like multiplicity. The Ilia mistaken for the qDIIIID of
heaven, or for the moon, waa caUed Boh
.
et, H-te, or Achate, ~-onl_y,
de ~t (Inter ignee luna minoree.} A.Dlofl!-eome people o~
aymbol, by nlfght intlection of name, wu ci.lled Achot, loW
Tbe aame whom they had already JDide the wife of Jehov, or
of the IUD, or of Jupiter (for th- are ltill bu~ one} ~e allo hia

..-a.me

.wur.

aieter.
-Ego qwu dlvum inoedo regina, Joviaque
Et aoror 1111d conjux - - She afterwards ~ tlae daughter ol the ame Jupiter, aDd that
the mother of all the god& All thia medley of natee and genealosfee

eridently prooeeda from the diYenity ol. the attributellolld namee given

to one aDd the aame aymbol
It not more di8icult to gueee, how the aame J;>iana ill eometimee a

1erreetrial deity, eometimee the moon, and eometimee the queen of •
tielt · By her firet iDatitution ahe had a relation to the earth, and
a.ftecl out her produoQou. The falee interpretation that waa giveza
to the - t 1111d the full moon which ahe bore over her head to
proclaim the feute, caueed her to be taken for the moon ; and at Ian
the time duriDg which ahe rem.aiDI inviR11le, that is, between the Ian
pbuia 1111d the return of the new, put it beyond all doubt that ahe wu
cone to take a tum in the abode of .Adel, or th41 invieible, that is, to the
empire of the dead.
But what contributed moe\ to theltrulge notioDJ people framed to
t.bemeelvee of thie 'l)icepe H-te, which wu at the same time the earth,
the moon, and the wile of Pluto, ill thia: So icon a.e tlle firet pha..W of
the new moon Willi perceived in the evening, miDietera for that purpcee
went and proclaimed it in all the croa-waya and public placee, and the
feeat of the neomenie wu celebrated either that very eveuing or the
next day, accordiDg to the inatitution of placee. When the aacri1ice
waa to be made at night, they put an owl near the figure that proclaimed it. The Jeia then wu called Lilith, that ill the owl ; 1111d thie
..wbly ill the origin of that nootnrnallilith of whom 10 "iimD1 talea have
'been told. A coclt waa put in the room thereof, when the acriB.ce wu
to be made in the morning. Nothiug oould pcllibly be more simple or
more -venient than thie practice. But when the deified Ieia had
cmce be8D looked upon aa a woman, or a queen dwelling in the moon,
and there governiDg the heaven in conjunction with Oairia or Adonir,
the proclamation of the return of the new moon, which wu a thiDg
atremely plain before, auumed a mpterioul 1111d atatei.J air, H.-e
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wu become lnviaible fDr DWIY dap; her return wu expeoted with
ceremony. The goddeea at laat left the empire of the dead, to come
again into the heavens. Imagination bad a vaat field to explore here.
and Hecate never failing to vieit BUceeuively thoee two rdietrictll, it;
could not be doubted but ahe ruled both in heaven and in the invisible
abodes. On the other hand, they could not but be aeoaible of the
palpable relation she bad to the earth and itl productions, whereof she
always bore the several marb either on her bead or in her bands. She
then became the threefold Diana (tri«pf H«»k) which ia at one and
the aame time, the earth, moon, or the lad.J of heaven, and the queeo
of helL

Ter gemiJtamqtU Hecatm, triG rirginil 0n1 Diafl(&

The ancient proclamation of the new pbaaia, which was made with
a loud voice, to proclaim the beginning of the neomenia, insensibly
degenerated into loud ahrieb, which they gave out of mere supentilion
and cuetom at the entrance of C!'OIIII atreeta. They saluted the goddeu
of the dead at her coming out of the horrid mansion. The music and
the notions agreed with and suited each other. But the ancient proclamation of the neomenia was the origin of thoee dnout and meritorioll8 roaringa.

. Noctuf'Ril Heca~ trwiil ululott per urbu.
All the heathen antiquity, after it bad confounded the ll)'lllbol of the
new moons aDd of the feasts relating to the eeveral &eMOns of the year
with the 11tar that regulatea society by itl ph-, ascribed to the mooD
an univenal power over all the productions of the earth, aDd generally
over all the operations of men. They likewiee fancied that abe wa.s
perfectly well acquainted with future things, and that she never appeared without forebodiDg by certain marb what wu to befall huabaDdmen, families, aDd whole kingdom& People have not u yet fully
abaken oft' the perall8aion the.J' anciently bad of the intluenoee and preagee of the moon.
A like respect wu paid to the Neomenia, or New Moon, by the Hebrewa. Dr. Adam J. Clarke, in hia hiatory of the ancient Iaraelitee,
givea the following statements in aubatance of thia matter :" Aa the Moon regulatea the months, ao does the Bun the year. The
division which we make of the year into twelve months bu no relation
to the motion of the moon. But it wu not ao with the Hebrews : their
montha are lunar, and their DBJDe aufll.cient.ly shows it. They call them
Jadin, which comea from J - , which llignifiea the moon.
" The moment in which the conjunction between the aun and moon ia
made can only be known by utronomical calculation, becall8e abe doea
not then appear ; and u the Hebrewa were little skilled in tbie science,
they began their months at the first pAaril, or lint appearance of the
moon, which required no leaming to discover. Thia WIIBILD afFair in which
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cr-t BcaiiAtrlt-iiA were concerned, and the dif!'erent p~ of the HOOD

were pJ.nnea"uiJOn the hall in which they asaem'bled. It belonged to
them to ch0011e men of the ltricteac probity, whom they l!ent to the tope
of the neighbouring mount&ina, and who no sooner perceived the new
Moon, but they oame with all speed, even on the &bbatA dt.Jy itltif, to
acquaint the Sanhedrim with it. It wu the bueiDes of that council to
aeeertain whether the moon had appeared, and to declare it ; which wu
done b7 pronouncing thel!e worda, The /fA# of tM fltiD moon, tM fealt rf
de 11e10 II&OOJt, and all the people were informed of it by the sound of
tzw:npets. To which eeremonr David alludes, when he says, BlotD up

de Crut~tpd ira tM Net~~ Moon, m tM time appoinkt:l, on our tolemnfwc
day."-Palm.e lxxxi. "· 8.
The muonic pillar Jachin, which reprell81lts lllis, the figure of whom
'Will exhibited" each neomenia, is undoubtedly derived from Jachin, the

uame given by the Hebrews to their mon~
Bayley relates eome curious ouatoms which formerly pre"llliled in
regard to the moon.
"The common people," he saya, "in eome counties of England are
accuatomed " the prune of the Moon to say, It
fine Moon, God blu.
Aer; which eome imagine to pro.ceed from a blind zeal retained from the
ancient Iriah, who worshipped the moon, or from a custom in Scotland,
particularly in the Highlands, where the women make a curtsey to the
New Moon; and eome Engli.eh women do still retain a touch of tbia gen·
t.Uiam, who littiug upon a gate or stile the first night of a moon, say,
"All hail to the :Moon, all hail to thee,
I prithee, good Moon, declare to me, ;
Thia night who my husband sha!l be."
lD Ntw England, where most of the ancient ~ of the mother
country have been perpetuated, it is conlidered an ill omen to o'beerve
the 1lnt a~ce of the Hoon over the left shoulder; but when ll8e1l
over the right, particularly if the beholder hu money in his pocket, it ia
deemed a prestige of good luck. It ia not unfrequent, upon such occaadona, to prefer a petition for what is moet aelired, and great confidence
ia entertained in its being granted.
Thus it appears that the Hoon hu been the innocent cause of much
superstition from the earliest time to the pre1!811t day, and that the term
"tnoon nrud," poaeuea a legitimste origin.

ua

Harpocratu.
The Egypt.iaua did not fail to put in placell ccmsecrated to the ~blio
exercises of religion the symbol of the proeperities of their tillage.
They placed a figure, sinking under the burden of the goode be bad
reaped, in the aeaembly of all the feasts that were eolemnized after the
harveete of com, wine, fruita, and vegetsblea. He carried on his bead
the natural marks of a plentiful harvest, viz., tl&ru pitc/ler1 of either
wine or beer, surmounted with three loaves, &nd accompanied with
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lea-ves, -vegetables, and several fruita. The bread, wine, &c., wherewith
they deck hia head, lay illlmediately on the two great horna of a wild
goat. They could not pouibly mark out in a more aimple and leea
myllterioua manner, the perfect plenty which the husbandman enjoy&
in the beginning of winter, when the aun pe.- under the aign C&pri·

corn.

He ia moet commonly Been with a ~gle pitcher instead of three, and
with one goat' a horn instead of two; .. gr with the circle aecompanied
with large banana leavea, or with aome other aymboL The Greek
JIDillptora, who did not much like theae enormona head-dreues, dilpoaed
the whole with more comelin- and decorum. They plaoed the goo.t'a
llorn in one of the banda of the figure, and made aome fruita come ou~
ofit.

Bym]JoUcal Ommoraitl. JleiiiOI'iall of Palf EWIIII.
The aymbolical writing 10 commonly and uaefullf employed to teach
In a compendioua and popular manner the moet unportant trutha for
the preaer'Vini of good mannera, and promoting the good of mankbd.
aerved a1ao from the beginning to preserve the memory of biatories, and
publicly to expose the object or the moti-vea of the feaatB to which aome
great event had given oecuiona.
The ancient& al~ys opened their featinla and public prayera with
woes and lamentations for what they had loet; though they were uaed
to conclude the aame by a general repast, where singing, the aound of
inatrumente, and joy succeeded their mourning. Whence it comes,
that the cries uaual in the moet ancient feaata, even thoee which in proceaa of time became expre.ions of joy, and aet forma of acclamationa,
being traced up to the primitive origin, lignify nothing but teara and
expreaaiona of grief addreaaed to Almighty God. Such were the criea,
Io Baocbe, Hevoo Bacch6, Io tri~h6. Io pman. Thia word, ~ Jeov,
Jevoe, He-voe, ia the name of ~~ ~d aigniftea the A~ G/J.Vc, Qe
tlult u. Baochd comes from oecM, teara. Bat:t:ot1& mgnifiea lcztllellf4.
~t~JJQ;·· The women who lament the death of Adonia in Ezekiel are
ealled Baochante, ~ women mourners. Triumph6 comes
from terowh, which the weatern nations pronounoed triumphe ; there
being no letter whose pronunciation wu more difficult and more varied
than the oi11. That word triumphe lignified groans and aoba. I~
afterward& aigni1led the public prayer, and finally the aiiJ8ing of th&

• Croaa'a maaonlc chart represents two cornucopilll, or goat's horne, and
one pitcher; three1• ~owever, of the latter, aa before obee!Ted, are tilled in
the ocremouiea.-.4ait.
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aaembliel, u may be eeen, Pa. hzxix. * All tbeee word& joined to the
D&JDe of God, were abort upre~~ioua h7 which the people excited
.ab other to ban reoourae to God in their diat.reu, and to direct their
prayers and cries to him. The whole of theee waa like the Latin and
French exp~io111, Deo gratia~, Dieu lllft"CJ/1 adlpv.
The object and motivee of thia mournful pr~ee are more evy to
be diloovered among the Eul>tiaua than among the other netioua ; not
only beeauee the Egypt.iali8 bavill' been ! - miDgled with other people, have made fewer alterations m their anclent CUBtoma ; but a1ao
'beciauee their praetioee being etrict11 connected with public and certain
11p11bole engraved in atone, or carried in ceremony at the feut., they
were better fixed or leu diefigured in Egypt than in other part& of the
world. There they lamented with Ieie the death of the governor which
had been taken from them, and killed by a dragon riaing from under
tbe ground, and by a water-moneter. They then rejoiced for the
resurrection of Oairie; but he wu no longer the eame, and bad loet hia

etrength.
The Egyptiane, and moet of the eaetern nations, had an allegory, or
picture, which became famoWJ, and which ia everywhere met with. It
repreeented the water-moneter slain, and Oairia re~~tored to life ; but
there eprang out of the earth hideoWJ figuree, who endeavoured to
dethrone him. They were monetroWJ giante, one of which had many
arms ; another pulled up the largeet cab ; and a third bad in bia hands
tbe fourth part of a mountain, which he flung ageiuat heaven. They
were all diatiuguiahed by 10me eingular attempt, and bJ frightful
uamee, the moet known of which were Briareue, Othne, Ephialtee,
Eneeladua, Mimu, Porphyrion, and Rouacb, or Ra!chWI. Oairia got
the better of them; aud Horus, after be bad been very much abWJed
by Ra!cbue, happily got rid of hia pureuit., by appearing before him
with the jaw1 and claVII of a lioft.
I might be thought here to offer a mere fable; but to ahow that this
picture ia hietorical, and that .U the per10negee which compoee it are
.o many eymbole, or significant characters, representing the hardships
of the flnt men, and in particular the unhappy state of hWJbandry m
Egypt, it will be sufficient here to tranelete the peculiar uamee given
to each of theee giants. B~WI eignifiee 1M lou of ,_,.ity; Othue,
de dWtnity ofltiNOIII; ~.[>bialtee, ~ tptltering of clovcll; Ence~~ loU Aa1roekl of gt'"tM qperftowling tiiCIIerl ~; Porphyrion,

" "meaed are the people that know the joyfuleound, they shall wallc:,
0 Lord, in the light of thy countenance. For thou art the glory of their
strength ; and in thy favour our horn shall be exalted. For the Lord ill
our defence 1 and the holy one of llrael il our king. How long, Lord.
wilt thou hiae thyeelf for ever I"

IIOOJWI Ali'D Ctlll'l'OJIII OJ' .

1M tMtA~. t1'l' 1M /f'tM:Iwc of 1M 14M; Kimu, 1M grtlllraiu; aDd

Bolchua, the wind.~
Aa to the figure of Horus, who IllUmes the head and clawa of aliou.
t.o rid himaell of the .U.tl that ruined all hils hopee; it ia a aymbol
peculiar to the hu.bandry of the Eg;yptiaD&
Thus the neceuit)' of ll81'10Difling the objecte they wanted t.o paint,
'Y8rf. aoon introduced the u.e ol allegorical picturel and of &.buloaa
180ltall. They at that time oould not write otherwiae than by delina·
ting the figurea of the obieota intended. But they thought themselves
maatera of ordering the whole, in the manner they judged the fitteet to
make an llgl'l!8&ble im~on, and to be well understood. The cllil·
cult)' of conveying the ideas of intellectual things into the mind b)' the
eye, fint made them have reoourae to symbolical figures ; the WMI d:
these figures afterward• authoriled the taate of tlctio111. But what wu
obscure in them wu cleared by the dmplicitr aDd propriet)' of the
uamea given each piece. I ocuJd produce new 11atanoea of thia in the
fablea of Andromeda and Bellerophon, which are pure allegoriea, the
Interpretation of which must be deduced from the lignification &lid
me&Ding of the names of all theae per110nagea. But thia would take u.
oft too much from that put of the auciaut writing and of the pu.blic
ceremoni81 that related to the representation of put diaaaterll, &Del to
the regulati.o111 of mankind.
Although Hr. Pluche hal actually ahown the eauae of the Jamen.ta.
tio111 and after rejoicinga to hive been OOCIBioned by the lOBI and aubaequent restoration of Oairia (the Sun), atill he attribute. the allego17
to the miafortunes that had happened to mankind in conaequenoe of a
general tood. Bia remarks upon thil head are olnitted.
The aucienta not onlf exrn-d certain trv.tha by tlgurea delineated
atone ; they &llo Joined to these figures dramatic ceremonit~~~,
wherein the objecta and the nam81 of the acton wera significant, aud
aerved to recall the memory of
put.
The feast of the ancient state o mankind &IllUmed a more ahiniDg
form in El!J11t and Spia, by means of iohe BJIDbolical figurea, which
1uld been multiplied there much more Uwi anywhere else. Thill
feast hiving become common to all utiona, on thia account deeervea a
more ample illustration than whit hal already been said about it. We
cannot explain the a;ymbola of it, without C&4ting a WM!ful light upon
au infi.oite number of monumenta remaining in our banda, and which
have hitherto been looked upon u unintelligible.

OD
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• The author giTes in notes the originall of the above umea, which are
omitted.
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Thf'1 carried at this fean a baaket or amall cheat, that containl'd the
monnmentll of the progrea of husbandry. The chest waa neither
mysterious or significant in itaelf. U only eerved to receive the memorative symbols of things put.
First, they foand therein the mark of the weakening of Osiris, and
of the lou uf fecundity. In cillo or Cllplu/4 repolitum end I>ionyril
(Op/dil) pvdendurn. 8. Cl-. Ak.r. cohortat, adgenta, p. 6, tdil.
O:rolt. From the Phenician word-- ~ or ~ pudendum,
they made Qrgia, a name given to the ancient rural feaate. They were
ealled in Greece P._hallica, which baa the lt.Dle meaning. The indiscretion of that ayinbol gave birth to all aorta of extravagances and
licentiouane!l.
Then came aelt.Dle·eeedl, heads of poppiea, pomegranates, bay.berriM, branches c.f fig·tree, dry atalb, caltee of 118\'eral kinde of corn,
-.It, carded wool, cak~ of honey and of cheeae, and finally a c/&ild, a
aerpe111, and a winnowing van. See tbia enumeration in St. Clem.
Alaand. and in PoUtrl Aneiquitv ofGru«, flill. l, Grtcianfatimll.
The whc.le wu accompanied with a !lute, CJI' aome other mulical in·
lltrument.
The drum or liute, which wu inlepuable from the celebration of
the feuta, waa the symbol of gratitude, which on certain days invited
men to meet together, to praise God in ooncert. The small cheat, the
no, in which they afterwards foand ao many mysteries (Myltico mnAUI. Vu-g. Georgie. See A ntiq. e2:pliq. 1111d eM agote, ira tile tmrlll'll
of &. Dmy1) and the whole representation here ennmerated, paaaed
from the Egyptiana to the Pben1oiane, and by their meana spread far
aud wide. Nothing ia more commonly found in the monument. of the
heathen feaate, than a amall cheat, a van, a lefl"1!11 a ltu!ll4n head, and
aliute or a drum.
When the feaat repreaenting the ancient atllte of mankind and the
progreaa of industry wu celebrated, both the figure of the earth and
that of work obtained several namee in dift'erent oountriee. But we
ftnd the lt.Dle purpose and the aame relationa in all theae names. The
Isia representing the earth, waa called~ Themie, Nemeeit, Semde,
Jt'Demoayne, and Adraetia.
' ·
·
·
"We allall beetow an entire article upon the explanation of the &ym•
bol of Ceree. The Ilia aurnamed Nemeeia simply lignified the earth
preterved from the wa.tera. Semele lignified the repruentGtitm of the
ancient oondition of men ; and Mnemoayne ia no more than a bare
tranalation of the same word into Greek. Torches were always carried
next to Ceres, or the aymbol of the mourning earth, and this caused
hie thus accompanied to be called Themia, Tbemiato, and Adraatia,
which three names ~i~nify all tM euellency of.lire.
.
A multitude of anc1ent monuments teetify to ua the uee of the little
porlable cheat, of the van, the child, and the eerpent. They addt-d to
th- tlgurea the aorry graina on which they in the beginning bad bt'en
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obliged to feed, aDC1 the marb of the ~ ther had been lleOeBtated to overcome.( (See the antiquities of Greece collected by Dr.
Potter, vol i., and Clem. Alexander, ~ acl Gcat.)
The peraona who in the public ceremony carried the cheat wherein
all theee memoriala were contained, liltewiee -umed to themaelvee
aignilicant namee, and made a part of the representation. They became
acton, and everything concurred with the eymbolical piecee to ooavey
oertain trutha into the minda of the spectators.
The representative child wae called aimply the child, liber, the beloved 1:111; aometimes the child author of life and eubsi.Btence, lWer
RmrY: 110111etimes the child of the representation, bell Stmt:klt.; acmetimes Horua, Erichtboniue, Harpocratea, Bacchue, Apollo, Icanw. He
bore many other names, whereof we shall give an explic1tlon, In the
particular enumeration of the feaata of the several nation&t.
It ia known from the testimony of Diodorua Siculua, and from the
conformity of the Athenian law• with the Egyptians. that the first
inhabitants of Attica were an Egyptian colony. We have even aeftral
proofll that it ori8inally came from thl' city of Saia. eo famous for itll
oliTe-u-. Among the ceremonies which the8e loreignera broup'
from Egypt into Greece, ther remarlt the little cheat, which aocordiDg
to the cuatom of their original country, contained the aymbolical figuree
of agriculture. Three young Athenian women carried in their !euta
a basket, wherein lay a child and a aerpent.

• Every royal arch chapter of lllft.IODB Ia supplied with a similar cheat • to
which great COilll8quence laatfectedly attached. It contains, bellirtes other
testimonials of timee past, aometh!ng resembling, and which Ia declared to
be, manna, the food upon which the Israelites are said to have subsisted
during their wanderings in the wilderness.
Among the emblems of masonry are likewlao the skeleton or skull of the
human head, as well as the figure of a serpent. But the original intention
of t.heae symbols Is probably now unknown to the fraternity.
" The Jews also had, at the ealf etUl of every school or synagogue, ~
oalled Aaron, or ark, in which was locked up the pentateuch in mannsorip~
written on vellum In~~. whioh, by expreBB command, was to
be delivered to such only as were fo·;.nd to be •"- among them."-(Colootfl
Diaq. on Maaonry p. 72.)
It Ia probable tb::t this cheat aiRO contained memorials of the wretched
state of the l1r88lites while in the wildem-. The letters above men·
tloned were probably the same as the royal arch ineffable cbaractera, which
consist of right angles in l'Brioua attitudee, with the addition of a dot.-

Bdit.

t The author makes thla child the symbol of work; anrt as the sun bore
the name of Apollo, or Horus Apollo1 when in the northern hemlaphere,
which Ia the time for ~ on the l&bolll'll of husbandry in this region,
there zna,y be a propriety -in the application.-Bdi4.
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widcM ezporrectumque dnreoxna.*

The three maida that carried thia child had Dalllee relating to hu.
b&ndry, the symbola of which they bore in their banda. They were
ailled H-, Partdt'O«», and .Aglauf'OI. The signification of theee
DAJDee unveill the whole obacurity of the enigma. n il enough for 1111
'thereby to undentand, that it ia to the alternative of the rain, the tkw,
and the fair watllcr, that husbandry ill indebted for the life it affords
ua. Let the imagination of poets wander upon the reet, and, accord·
iDg to their ewttom, look into a aymbol to diem become unintelligible,
for the matter of an inaipid meWIIorphoaia.
In order to render theee repreeentatio111 more complete, they did
not in Egypt forget, any more than in other placee, the neceasity the
firat meii- had been under of defending their houeee and the fruita of
the earth from wild beaata. They preeerved the memory of thia particular circUJIIIItanoe by a kind of huntiug, which they renewed every
three yean, throughout the eut. The II&Dle feut wu not celebrated
every year, becau.e wild beuta did not multiply from one year to
another 10 u to alarm the neighbourhood. Thill huntiug being only a
repre.entation, and not much in earnest, it made the 11a11ctity of feast.
dpgenerate iuto tumultuous rambliuga, which were succeeded by the
greateet diiOrderL
It it true, they bepn by a aorilice, and the invocation of the true
God : u may be euily proved from their warlike criee, that eiBoilied
fie Lord i1 ~ mig~y; ~ Lord i1 my .trcrtgtA; Jo &bo&,-t lJcu
•iii ezm:itu. TM Lord il an .W. to 11111; 1M Lord il my guwu; JtfJOfl
flilli; Jo nilri; Di.o r&iai; Deu~ tltZillum mih&, Deu~ mihi, dw: ato.
Ezod. nii. 15. And H01e11 built an altar, and called the name of it
J~nim. It it not time yet to convert the Dionl.ui, which wu
011ly a prayer, into a man' a D&IDB, aud of it to make the Dionyaius of
the Greeb. All worda which we lind again in the mouth of the Hebrew-, becaUIB their tongue and religion were originally the II&Dle witll
that of the other natioDL The latter have altered their notiona, while
the farm qf prayen dill remaintd ~ 1111111.
.A r&imoll 6eootllll Spbolit.ol.

From the knowledge we now have of the geniua and taete of the
eutern natiooa aud chieJly of the Egyptiane, for symbolical fi~
and significaot oeremoniee, we are authoriled to thiuk, that the 11111gn•

• OIJid. Metam. of ErWiiAOt&iu.
t &boi, with, perhaps, aome variation• in tbe pronunciation. lila commoa
expreaaion with country people, to .et dogs upon cattle.-.Edit.
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Jar practice~~ oblerved among them were so many emblems of oertaiD
utronomical, mol'lll, and other truths. We no longer run auy risk ill
eaying, that the ram which they reverenced in Thebaia and Lyb;ya, the
buUa they respected at Memphis and Heliopolis, the kids honoured at;
Kendes, the lion, the fishes, and othw animala which they worshipped
in eeveral provinces, were very plain symbols in their 6rat origin. Thq
were no more than the ancient ligna of the IIOdiac, and the differen~
marb of the situation of the aun. They diatingniah the neomenia of
one month or of another, by annexiug the 6gure of the oeleatial animal
into which the aun then entered, to the Iaia which proclaimed thU
feaat; and instead of a bare picture, they introduced into the feast the
animal itself, the liviog animal relating thereto. The dog beiDg the
symbol of the dog-star, which formerly opened tbe year, they put a living
dog at the head of the whole ceremonial of the 6rat neomenia. It ia
Diodorua who recounts this fact, u having been an eye-witn- of it.
They therefore took the habit of calling theee neomeniat the feast of tbe
ram, the feut of the bull, of the dog, and of the lion.

PKMNl 8,.WOZ, and Ommmaia.
There were near the Egyptian towna a certain ground aPPOinted for
the common burying-pla.ce. Diodorue Siculua (BibliotA. l. ·1) informs
ua how these tombs ""' regulated, and in an e:ract deeoript.ion of the
burying.plaee at Memphis, the largeet and moat frequented of all, re-lates all that wu practiced there. Acoordiog to hie recital, the com•
mon burying-place waa on the other aide of the lake called Aoherueia.
from - - aclt4rk, after, and from UA. mao, oomea - - IICA4riie.zlim4 l&ominu, the lMt condition of mao, or, rather what followa th&
death of mao. They also eay - - aclurou, poltremum, coraditio,
tllti!M. The dead person waa brought to the shore of that lake, and
to the foot of a tribunal consisting of several judges, who inquired intc.
hie life a.nd convereatioo. When he bad not faithfully oblerved the
laws, the body waa left unburied, and very likely wae thrown into a
eort of lay-stall, or ditch, called Tartarus. This word may come from
the Chaldaio, --tanzh, pmmonitio, doubling the word. Diodorua
informs ua that there waa near a town at a amall distance from Mem·
phil, a leaking veasel, into which they inoeaaantly poured Nile water,
which could lignify nothing but endless tortures and remo!'lleil. And
this lingle circumstance gives room to think, that the plnoe where the
unburied bodies were thrown wu aet round with frightful represent.
tiona.
When no accuser appeared, or be who deposed against the deceased
was convicted of falaehood, then they ceased to lament the dead penon,
and hie enconium wu made. (Diod.) They, for instance, oommen<led his excellent education, his reepect for religion, his equitf,
moderation, chaat.it7, and other virtues. His birth, which waa aup.
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poeed to be the ame with all men, was never allowed u any merit in
him. All the ueiatanta applauded theee praises, and congratulated the

deoeued on accoun' of hil being ready to enjoy an eternal repoee with
the virtuous.
There W3ll on the shore of the lake a severe and incorruptible water.
man, who by order of the judges, ancl never upon any other terms, re·
ceived the deceased into hia boat. The very kinge of Egypt were
treated with the same rigour, and were not admitted into the bark
without the leave of the judgee, who aometimee deprived even them of
burial. The waterman carried the body to the other aide of the lake,
into a plain embelliahed with meadows, brooka, groves, and all the rural
ornamenta. This place was called Elizout, or tho Elizian Fields, that
ia, full «~til/action, ora Witoticm of repoat, or of joy. There was at the
entrance of that abode the figure of a dog, with three pair of jawa,
which they called Cerberus. The whole ceremony ended by thrice
~g aand over the opening c.f the vaul' wherein they had pu' the
oorpe,. and uy bidding him thricet adieu.
All theae "·orda and practices, almoat everywhere copied, were 10
many instructions to the people. They gave them to understand, b7
all these ceremoniea, aa by ao many apeechea or very eigni1lcant e:rm·
bola, that death was followed by an aocount which we were to give o!
our life before an inflexible tribimal; but that, what waa indeed dread·
ful to the wicked, wu only a paeasge in a happier atAte for the good.
Wherefore death wu called the deliverance. PelitoA, or rather pe!Outo.
alleviation, deliverance. Wherefore Horace loob upon tha' puaoge u
the end of evils.
~ fvnctvm JICillptmll lalxnWul. (Carm. L 2, Od. 18.) It ia like·
wise called in French /e mpu, that ia, the puage to another life. The
boat of transportation was called tranquillity (btri, tranquilitol, m'tnj:
fell, whence comeallcarii,Charon'a barlt,Diod.Sio.), because it carried over
DOne but the juat; and, on the contrary, the waterman who infte:ribly
l1lfuaed those whom the judges had not acquitted, wu called Wrath
(CMron, Exod. xv. 7) or the Vengeance.
liA to the earth thrown upon the corpse, and the tender adiena of the
relatioDB, they were no more than natural duty and a aimplo expreaaion
of thrir regret& But they were not contented with paying them by the
way thia honour; they aleo put at the entrance of the cemetery and
over the door of the deceued'a tomb the aymbol of the value and
tender atfection they had for their departed relation. The dog, being of
all animals the moat addicted to man, ia the natural emblem of friend·
ehip and attachment.. They gave the figure of the dog three heads or
• The cuatom of throwing thrice and upon the corpee Ia now become
cminrsal. /njtdo tn- f"'lt>m~. Horat. Carm. L 1, Od. 28.

t Magnq. mal&e.r ter.IIOCe -m. &neld. 6.
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thror.te, to expreu the three cries they had made over their friend'•
grave, according to the custom which granted that honour to none but
good men. Therefore this figure. thus placed near the tomb and over
the head of the newly-buried pereon, signified his having been honoured.
with the lamentatione of hia family, and with the cries which frienda
never failed to come and utter over the grave of him whom they had
valued and oheriabed for his good qualitiee. The meaning of tbia aym.
bol Ia no longer a riddle, after ite name bae been tranalated. They called
it Cerberus, that ia, in plain terms, the oriea of the grave. •
It Ia neither euy nor reuoneble to pretend to explain all the symbole
and ceremonies of antiquity, before we are convinced that moat of the
eingular f1guree used on the moat solemn occaaiona were in their tirBt
origin no more than aigniftcant symbola and inetructive ceremonies. It
ia enough for us that tbia Ia true of many of them; which I ftatter my.
aelf I have shown in tbia first eaeay of explanation of the ancient
writing, eince the explication I give of it Ia aimple, plain, and atrictl7
connected both with the common notione and the wants of the tirBt
men.
The Zm:ltiane, who had contracted a habit of adoring the aun ae
God, ae
author of allltood. and looked on Oairia aa their founder,
2'&D headlong into a third a"bye& They, from a oonfuaed remembrance,
.ud an uninraal custom, knew that tbia figure of Oairia related to the
cun, and indeed it wae nothing elae in it.J first inetitution. They be.eidea aw the circle, the oharacter of God, plaoed frequently enough Oil
Oairia' forehead. They then perpetually joined the idea of Hamm?n
with that of the aun, and both these with that of God. They no longer
honoured God nor the eun, without singing at the aame time the favour~
of Oeirla or Hammon. The one waa atill inseparably oonnected with the
~her; which made them give out that Hammon (or Oairia) had been
traneported into the aun, there to make his reaidenoe, and that he thence
continually prutected Egypt, taking a delight in pouring a greater
plenty upon the oountry inhabited by his oftilpring than ou any other
land 1D the univerae. Thus being gradually come to ascribing divinit7,
and otrering their worahip to the ruler representing the functione of the
wn, they, to complete the abeurdity, took him for the first of their
kings. Thenoe tbia odd nai.xture of three inconaiatent notione, I mean
of God, of the aun, and of a dead man, whioh the Egyptians perpetually confounded together.

ilie

Jtluw, Ammon, Neptune, Pluto.
That religibn whioh groealy indulged the 118}f-lon and vanity of the
Egyptiane, eaaily found favour, and took roote in the minda of the
• From
ceri, or cri, which bae the aame aenee aa in French, and
~.
from ----M-1 the vault, the grave
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people. Tbe ~ of the eymbola took the Ame tum. Tbey inquired
who waa the Poeeidoo or Neptune: that Ia, the marine Oairia, the •Jm•
bol of the annuall'tltwu of the fleet. ; and they made of him a god who
delighted in the - . M Oliria did in the heaven. Tbe funenil Oairia,
who declared the annivenary of funerale, had allo hie own hiatory; and
aa all the ceremoniee belonged to buriale, ioete&d of being taken in their
true eenee, that ie, aa public inatructiona upon the atete of the juat, after
death, had by degreea been looked upon as picturea of the real treat.
ment given to the dead under ground and in delightful gardena; the;r
of Pluto, or of the aymbol of the deliverance of the joat, made a god
who preeided over the abodee of the dead.
The pretended god Neptune (Herod. in Eutwp.), who became the
favourite deity of the maritime nationa, waa almoat unknown to, and
hardly worahipped among the Egyptiana, who hated the eea, and who,
living in plenty of everything, hardly ever went out of their own ooun·
try. On the contrary, aa they were very euct in the outward practice
of their religioua ceremoniee, the funeral anniveraariu,"'which were fre.
quently repeated, rendered Pluto mu~h more renowned among them.
We often- round the head of the Egyptian Pluto a radiant crown,
and round hie body a eerpent, IOIDetimea accompanied with the signa of
the zodiac; which evidently aignifies the duration of one sun, that Ia,
of one year. And it ie plain here, that the author of the Satumala, who,
pretended that .Pluto and many other goda were originally nothing but
the sun, had great reason to think eo, eioce Jupiter, Ammon, Neptune,
&Dd Pluto. are in reality no more than the •Jmbol of one aolar yeer,
diverailied according to particular circumatencee. They did not quite
loee eight of the unity of their origin in making persons of them ; for
thtl)' DISde them three brothers, who, aa they aaid, had divided the em·
pire of the world between them.
Ham, or Hammon, being commonly called God, Jehov, Jehov.Ammon,
the city of Thebee. where he had dwelt longest, and which they anciently called Ammon's abode (.damonno), waa afterwarde called tM
Cit of God. (DiolpolU.)
~ wordJehov, in ita primitive uaa, lignified the FatAer of Uf!, the
~~ Bdllg;-The Greeb traoelated it by that of Zeu1, or Dim.• and
e ·mana by that of Detu: all names having the same eenae, if they
be not the same sound diveraified according to the pronunciation of
dift'erent people. They eometimee ~oined to it the name of Father,
which was but an interpretation of 1t, and called him Dioapiter or Jovpiter. The Ammon, which by a stupid kind of love was confounded
with QQd, and with Oairia, or the atar moderator of eeaeone, ~me the
famoua Jov·Ammon, or the Jupiter·Ammon, aDd had always the fi1'llt
• They eometimee changed thie word into that of . ., which comee from
and fGO, to live, which makee the eame aar .....
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honours paid to him, after the other eymbola bad in like manner beea
oonverted into 10 many oeleatial personages and powerful deitiee. The
- n of this pre-eminence is founded on their having annexed the
idea of the founder of thm oolony to the m.o.t hrilliaDt of all their
IIJDlbola, I meau their Oairis.

2'Ac Elfabli&h!IICill of lAc lA.w. Mens.
The rural worb not being resumed in Emt tiU after the Nile bad
quitted the plain, they for this reaaon gave the public sign of husbandry
the name of Moeae, or Huseus, (saved from the waterB); and on the
eame account the moons during which Horua Apollo, or husbandry,
oontinued his exerclaes, went alao by the aame name.
About the end of autumn, the inb&bitante being freed from the worb
of the field, manufactured in their night-work the line, thread, and
cloth, which were 110me of their chief riches. The sign which wu the
publication of it took then the name of Linus, which signifies ~g,
11M riU&ng up •~ 11M night, (-Lpt, to watch.) The star that lighta
the night baa on this account retained the same Dame, and 10 baa the
matter iteelf that was manufactured during those watc~
This sign baa evident1y given birth to the tales of Linus, Huaeu.e,
Orpheua. Pir.us, Ganymede, and many other pretended heroes, or legi&.
laton, of which it ia needleaa to pretend to determine and fix the chronology and the above.
The custom they had, to publish the several regulation• ooncerning
polity, by the several postures of the 10n of Osiris, caused him to be
oommonly called Henes that is, 11M rvle of tile people. The Emtiana,
from this new title, took it into their heads that Menes bad been their
legislator, the author of their polity, the orderer of their year, the
founder of their Jaws. For this reaeon they put this imsgill&rs founder
at the head of all the liste of the kings of th8U' several provincea.
The Dame of Hoeae, or Huseue, was very properly given to the public sign of the revival of Husbandry. This word, which signified the
df"Qing up, made parl of the calendar; it was the summary and the
substance of a statute of polity. It was eve7. year in the mouth of
the people, after the re-entering of the river Within ita banb. It wu
DOt then a man's name. But if Henes and Museus are but one and the
eame thinf ; if they are only the names of the same sign ; what then
becomes o the tirBt king of Emt, the foundation of their history! He,
from that moment, loses all his reality.
Two of the moat learned men among the ancients, Eusebius in hil
Evangelical Preparation, and St. Clement in hie Exhortation to the Gentiles, by preserving and handing down to ua the ancient set form whereby they mcited those that were initiated into the myateriea to imbibe
religious aentimente and love work, have helped ua to find out exactly
what the famous Hen• wu. The inatrnotiou aiven therein for coocl
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ecmduct, an add.r-.1 to work itaelf. It ia called IAe
ofiAe ll4r
of Ill• day, because hu.abaodry can do nothing without the sun.
.Again, it is call~ Huaeu.a ; because in Egypt, wheuce this eet-form
eame, hu.abaudry did uot J'l'Silme ite operatioll8 but till aftllr the retiriDg of the watera. In abort, it is surnamed Heuea• in the aame eetform, that is rule of tbe people. Therefore, this pretended founder of
the Egnltian monarchy baa not. more reality in him than hia father
O.uil, the auc:ient cht.racter of the lUll, nor more than Huaeua, auother
cbaracter of the revival of the tilling of the 1anda and'" of tho operation
of aowing.
.A n.WU, Tlaol, .&.lapi111.
The falaity of the ancient history of Egypt ia completely demon•
atrated by the abuae they farther maile of the fourth key of their eym.
bolical writing. It was the figure of a mau with a dug'a head, WfV•
iDg eft..timea a pole with one or two aerpente twiated about it.. The
mNDiug and intention of the publio sign exposed in the uaembly at
the riling of the dog-star, wu to adnae the people to run away and
siTe attention to the depth of the inundation, in order to rule their
ploughing accord.iugly, and to secure their livea and aubaiatence. The
JWDea given to this publio eigu were Anubis IAe krm, IAe gi~er of
Gdftcct, or Tahaut the dog, or ~u.a the mcan-dog.t It wu ltill
the aame meaning or the aame public mgn ; but they were three nemea
for one and the aame thing. A sufficient ground for them to derive
from thence three peracnages of their history, the chronology whereof
will be etill lengthened by this means. They make their demi-god
Anubis to reign before Henes, without telling u.a where. They make
Thot or Thuutee, eon of Henes, their second killg of Egypt. The7
make him a couDBellor to Henes. They uoribe to him the introduction of the letters, theo invention of music and dancing, with a great
many other fine discoveries ; the foundation of which is because the
dog-eter opened the yt'lr, brought along with it a new aeries of feuta,
and appeared at the head of all the lettel'll, or eymbolical figures which
espreeaed the annual order. Though &culapiu.a wu 1111 yet no more
than the lign of the canicular etar, the EiQ'ptians made him a third
kin~ who had applied himaeH to the procunng the preeervation of hia
nbJecte by the study of physic ; a notion that had ita origin from
the ~ation of life which was e:r;preued by the serpents twisted
about the measure of the Nile. Such is the origin of the serpent of
Epida11J'UI and the very plain reason for which the serpent hu alwa:fll
• Hearken thou, 0 Menea Muaeus, eon of the star of day.
t From aW. mall eud from calep4 dog comea- -.kp4 tAl
•CIJWWg. The Greeb call him llltrohon, tM atar~og.
.
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been illlep&rable from the god of phyaio, to which art both the man
and the animal had originally no manner of relation. Several hiatoriana :quoted by Sir ~ohn ~areham in hia rule of tim~ (Ohf'Oflieu.t
Co11011) attributed the mvention of the letters to N.acul&p1U1 u well aa

to Th&ut. Which W&B doing them justice, the one not being different

from the other. Hanlwn is most earneatly angry with thoee who b:r.v&
thua confounded thin~ &Dei altered history, by attributing to JEecul&pius
the invention w)lich 1a the glory of Tbaut. This he patches up to the
beat of his power. But it wu very auperftuoua here to have recourse
to m.na of reconcili&tion ; aince .&cul&pill&, or tM moA·ciog, and the
Teb&ut, or the dog-atar, u well u Anubis, were no more than the
umea of one figure that wu expoeed in the ueembly of the people to
W&rD them of the appearance of that at&r, the riaing of which would
eoon be succeeded by the inundation.•
'

ftl Godl of EgypC c:c;mmtmicmted eo .Am Gild Bv.rope &y tM
Pllmiciau.
•
Egypt alwaya wu and atill is the most fruitful country in the world.
The harvest, which is almost certain there, and by much exceed& the
wanta of the inhabitants, ocouioned great quantitiea of com to be
amaMed there, which in_ barren yeara were the resource of the Ara·
biana, the Canaanites, the Syriua, and the Greeks. Travellers whom
need or curiosity bad drawn thither, and the Phenici&na eapeciall)".
who inhabited but a small maritime cout near mount Libanut, and
bad no granary eo certain u Egypt, were all equally atruck with tb&
polity tblt reigned in every part of that beautifl:! country, with th&
gentle temper of ita inhabitants, the myaterioua outllde of the ceremonies and feaate, which were with much pomp oelebrated there, and finall,with the plenty which they looked upon u mir&culoll& in a country
where it never rained. The notion they bad of that river whoee aourc&
remained ooncealed, and whoee overftowinge aeemed to them contrary
to the oommon course of nature, made them uy, that God himaefi
poured theae beneficial watera on Egypt. (FluritU 4 Deo milllu.
Odyae. 4.) The Egyptian~ repreaented this marvel by the figure of
God, that is, by a auu out of whoee mouth a river sprung ; t and the• N.aculapiua wu eometimea repreeeuted either atanding, or sitting on~
throne, holding in one baud a ataff, and grasping with the other the head
of a eorpent: at hia feet a dog lay extended. On eome &Dcient monuments
we eee him with one baud applied to hia beard, &Dd having in the other a
knotted etaff encircled by a aerpent.-..hto~<'l Ola#. Dia.-Edil.
t For this re&BOn it wu that they gave God or the sun among other titlee
that of pMob, Pllalnu, or Plwibol, which aigoill.ea the moutA of Ob, that ill
the of 1M oM"jlqtri1tf!, from the two words, pMI>t 01 the mouth, and
- - ob the swelling, the overflowing; it is the ancient D&Dle they gave to.
the Nile overflowing ite ballb.

foreignm1 as wen as the Egyptisna everywhere gave it out, that 10 afn.
gular a pi'Oilperity waa the reward of the piety of the inhabitant& Nay,
the Pheniciana perbape and the Canaanite& at Ant received from the
:£vptiana and ueed the eymbolical charactera among thetnlle}vea.
The introduction of the common writing mnat have caused them to
lcae the lleU8e without auppreaing the figures ; eo that th- eymbol&
being alwaya a part of the oeremoniee, and publicly expcaed at f~
eve17body annexed to them the notion or history he thought carried
the greater likelihood with it. Th1111 ~ was the cup wherein the
poison of idolatty lay, and the PheniCWla are the people, who, by
travelling all over the world, have ~ted thil fataf cup to the
greater part of the western natione. For the eame reason it ia that.
the name. of the gods and words made 11118 of in the heathen feut.,.
have 10 aenaible an analogy with the Phenician Iangt1Af!8.
TravelleJ'itoiU~d merchant., during their aojoum in Egypt, were un·
cloubtedly struck with the outward ehew of the feute and the abundance that seemed to be the reeult of them. They did not carry home
thia multitude of eymbola and practices which they undeJ'IItood notbin~r
of, but they seldom failed to look with nneraticu upon the three orfour chief eymbola which the Egyptiana honoured as beneficial powers,.
lll1d as the authore of all the good they enjoyed.
The governor, the woman, the child, and the m-gar, or thegiver of advioea, alwaya appearing in their feaat., though with 10m&·
variety ; foreignm1 used themaelvee chiefty to th- three or four ob.
jeote, the moat diatinguiehed of the whole worahip ; and the Phenieian.e, whom conatant neceuity alwaya brought lpin to the port of"
:Pharoe, were the Ant who made use of the eame ceremonial, and celebrated the 111111e feute in their own oountry. The circle of the IUD,
aooompallied with aerpente and foliagee, or with large winge to repre-·
aent the intelligence which is the mover of all thinga, the muter of the
air, the diapeneer of I8UODI and haneetll, though alwaya plaoed at top·
of the nobleet epnbole, however, 1- attracted the eyee than did the·
brilliant figure of the govemor of the earth, or the eeveral d.-Aivt'n the mother and the beloved child. Nothing contributed more tohumanize, u I may eay, the idea of God, or rather to make men refertheir w<mlhip and adoratione to beinp lib ouraelv-.

The god, or rather the figure of the IUD, which the Egyptiane called'
O.in., or the governor of the H.rth, auumed other namee in other
placee. The eaetern nationa who had adopted him, and who looked on.
their temporal advantegee u the elfect of this devotion, called him
MoloM or MflcMm, that ia the king; 10me Baal or ..tdoRGi, or .Adonu,.
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or Hti'O, all which names aignify 1M Lord.. Others called him .AcMcl,+
which the old inhabitants of Latium have rendered by that of Solia'eu; and othera finally named him Baa'Jehamain or Beelaaman,: tM
lArd of tAe MG-.. But it waa alwaya the IUD which th- figurea of
a king and these IWilel immediately aignified.

.Diorapu BGcclua.

In the times when thiDgt were expt~ byeymbols, and the several
p.rte of th- eymbola were varied to be the better understood, far
from being designed to conceal any myatery, the figure of Horua
ohanged ita name and attributes according to the exigency of the cirCUIDitanoee iD which it waa employed. The ftrat Ul8 it waa applied to
In certain feaate waa tAt~ ofpa# etltftU. The aecond wu
the inatntction and 1M nogvlGrioM ftt for the people.
•
The repreeentation of the ancient atate of mankind conaiated not;
only In the commemorative aigne that were canied either upon a wiD•
nowing van or in a email cheat before mentioned : they joined thereto
oerem011ies or ll8t forme of prayers regarding the eame intention. Thq
In th- feaata invoked the name of God with great lamentatiODL
They called him the mighty, the life, the father of life. They implorecl
bfa Mliatance again-t wit. 1 beaate, and made ehow of giving them
chase, running hither and thither, aa if they were going to attack them.
They even did it in good earnest, completely armed.
It waa the cu-tom to eay with a eigh : Ld w crv tmto tM lArd, ~
terombe, or dieterombe. Let ue cry before the Lord, or God 1« our
,_., io Bacche, io Baccoth. TAou arl 1M life, tAt e~utAor of bti11g.
TAcnA Grl God Gild tAt migluy: Jehova, hevan, hevoe, and eloah. They
chiefty eaid in the east : God il 1M fire Gild 1M pl'iltdpk of Uf&
.TAou Grl tAt ~re; life~ f - tAte; hu eeh: atta esh.§ All
th- worda and many othera, which were the expreaaiona of grief and
adoration, became 10 many titles, which the people, without underatanding, pve to this child or imaginary deity. He waa then called
• See the name of Hero in that IMitlae in the interpretation of the obellak
of Ram88881 in Ammian Ma.rcellin, or in Harsham's rule of times. From
that Mn> the Latins made their Mr1u and ' - · the lord.• the lady. Th
Philistines called him tho lord of men, marna1, from tho word . _
which signifies the master, and from 41, which signifies man. And this
~mea to the eonae of tho foregoing names.
t Aclutd unict<.t, and by a. softened pronunciation, adad, one, tho only.
"l'bo ancient kings of Syria, who styled themselves his children, &88umed
tho name of &ruulad, son of God. &t Macrob. Saturnal.
:t DominVI c.:rton.m.
§ Hu esh iPft ut igl&il. Deuteron. iv. 24. AUa u4, t" vi«& u. Bee
.Strabo. 1, 10.
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Becchoe, HeftD, Evoe, Ditbrymbua, JM, Elelas, Vea, A.ttel. They
blew not what all this si@'llified ; but they were BUre that the god of
the feut delighted in all these titlee. They never failed to give them
him, and .thue these upreuione ~e criee of joy, or extravagant

~
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people went about
the wild beut.e that thwarted the
tllldeavoure of husbandmen, they cned aloud, lArd thou arl an ~ to
Lordi be my guide, io Ni.ui, or with a different accent,
Dioniaei.t; Of U1eae warlike criee, which were repeated without being
undenstood, they made the names of Sabuiua and Dionyaiua.
Of all these names that were moat used in Italy waa Baccoth. The
delicate ear of the Greeb, who could not. endure hareh eounda, gave
the preference to the name of Dionyuua. These eeveral titlee (and the
eeriea of them was long) gave birth to aa many historiee. Thus they
called thie god Dionyaius, becauae he waa the eon of Jehov, or Jupiter,
and bom at Nyaa, an Arabian city. He waa named Eviua, becauae, aa
he wuBpting with one of the giante, Jupiter encouraged him in the
Greek language, iand
But if we now are sure of truth, why
ehould we busy ourselves in enumerating such eorry telee~ We are no
way conoemed to hear all the noneenee, which the want of underatand·
iDg theae namestl) haa cauaed to be built. upon each of them.
Let ua now paaa on to the retinue of Bacohua. We ahall there find a
proof, that Bacchua waa no more than a maalt or figure, and not any
man thU ever aiated.
·
When the art. were once innnted, the remembrance of the rough·
n- of the 1irat agee, and the comparieon of the bardshipe whioh man•
kind had at firat experienced, with the conveniencee and inventione of
latter times, rendered the rural feaeta or the feaate of the repreeentation
of the ancient atir.te of men, more brisk and lively than all the rest.
One of the moat euential pointe of thie feaat waa then to appear
there COTered with Ulna of goata.:!=_;bucb, tigel'll, and of other tame

.at, io Sabio.

• The supplications in lllaaomy are llimi1ar to the above. In the degree
of royal arCh, the following ejaculations are uttered:-" Lord, I cry unto
thee: make haste unto me; give ear >~nto my voice. Mine eyee are unto
thee, 0 God the Lordj in thee ia my truat; leave not my eoul destitute.
I cried unto thee, 0 LOrd: I eaid, thou art my refuge, and my portion in
the land of the living, Attend unto my cry: for I am brought very low:
cle~Wer me from my pel'lleCutora, for they are etronger than I. Hear my
· prayer, 0 Lon!;~give ear to my supplications: in thy falt.bfulneu answer
me &D4 in thy nghteonsueea."-tWebb.)-EDIT.
t Th- fablee may be eeen in the hymns attn"buted to On>heua and
Homer; in the ~~ of Heaiod and Ovid; in the hymne of Callimachua ;
in the mythologtee of Noelle Comte and otherB.
: Thf.e ia what the I.etina expre.ed by Thyuoe !nducere: to form cho.
raa. of ~lo dreeeed like goate and nma.--thiuim hirol et
Oenee. 80. 86.
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and wild lllfma1l. They emeared their faoee with blood, to "-r the
JIW'b of the danger they had run aod the 'riotory they had obtaiDed.
lDatead of a child of metal, myaterioualy e».nied about in a oheet.
they by d~ contracted a ouatom of chOOiing a good fat jolly boy.
to play the put of the imaginary god. They in prooeu of time gave
him a chariot; and to render the whole more admirable, the pretended
tigen offered to draw him, whilat the lluob and goats were jum~
and capering round him. The uaiatanta dilgtci«d and ~ in tiWI
IIWID« had nam~ asr-ble to what they were doing. They w ..Ued &tyn, a word which llignifi• _. cli:fgvil«l,~ or Fauni, thM i8
Mal&. ""l.''ieae etymologie~, which are very plAin, and amctly connected
with wbat precedea, are atill confirmed by the UJIII8I! which the ..utants at tbeae rural f..ts obaerved of consecrating to Bacchua, and of
IIUBpllDding on the tree, under which they had made their 1aat atatiou.
the maalr. of bark or other matter, wherewith they had covered their
face, tbat they might bave a abare in the ceremony. The fouta of
~hue bave been aboliahed by the preroching of the goapel; but we the remaina of them among ua in our winter rejoicinga. It ia the ame
concern, and, with no great ditl'erence, the 1111111e idolatry.tJ
ThOM who followed or attended the chariot of Baoohua, were called
~ts, tbat ia, moumere, becauae the feut began with w081 aDd
oomp]aints, and with frequent invocationa on the ueiatance of God.
The women who carried the amall cheat or the aacred baakets, or a\
1eut a thyrallBt:l: (which Willi aometimea a javelin, in memory of the flrlt
ohuea, IIO!Detinlea a torch of resiny wood) were called Menadea, Thylldea, and Buuridea. They were named Menades, which aignifiee
the COIIICD taAo OlMTf t1e p!l4li4; rign,. becauae t.'he £eaata or the regula• F.&~1 hidden, diaituised:
11011111, oaaiJJa, masks. "ii'hoae

paaim, or phauim, faaiea, proaopa, ~
panim or hideous masks could not fall
frightening your children. For this reason it ia, that fears occasioned by
appeeraacea of evil void of reality bave been called terreura paniquea, Jl&:
ruck terrors. Such ia evidently the origin of the name given to the god of
Mendea, vis. Pan, in wboae borne and hair the pbiloaophel'll thought they
had found a very noble emblem of general nature. Thoee who are fond of
theae admirable conceptiona may look out for them in the allegoric explioationa of Plutarch, lamblichua, PaellWI, the emperor Julian, and Plato.
t 1 bave read in an Engliab paper, that anciently it wu not unusual fora
wag, on the ftrat of J1111uary, to burst into a neighbour's boWII! diaguiaed in
an ox'a bide, including that of the bead with the borne attached.-Eorr.
Thyr"~~U, a rod or Ianoe twisted round with ivy, which was put into the
band of the aoldiel'll of BaochWI, or of thoae who celebrated his ftllltinla.
Ovid deaaribea them as wound about with vine branabea.
The Jewa do at this day carry a aort of Tbyraii, or something like them,
in the feasts of •rabernaclea, and especially in the Hoaaunab Rabba. They
are branches of willow, myrtle 1111d palm·tree, bound up together with citro1111
or oranget~1 which they wave or ..Wib in a religioWI manner towarda the four
quartel'll ol the worlli-{Bailey.)-EDlT,

+

tioDI, aDd all the IIOred ftgmee luaeparable from them, were in the
aoclmt laDguage oalled Mu.na, that ia, regulatio111. Thia the Greeb
reudered TlUIRoi. The extravapnt attltU.dea of theee mad wome~~,
who lk'ove to out-fie each other by the lamentations ud re~nting
pturee authorilled by custom, were thenoe called Mania. Theee women ~· were oa1fed the ~ that ia ~nt or t~~~~rwkriAg,
when
diapened themeelv• in the mountaiDs.. Iike so many hunu-_
ey were called :s-idea or grape.gatherel'll, ~ theee
f..ta w~ oelebrated after vintage, aDd when new wine bepn to be
~~~:

.

After the npriee aDd the whole tn.in, at Jaat appeared an old llWI
upon an - , who advanoed with a eedate counteDaDoe, olfering wine t.f
the tired youth, and invitin~ eve17body to take some r&~~t.,t
If anybody should complain that thia explication of the origin of the
Bacohanal• does not 811t&bliah a relation auftlciently eelllible between
wine and the f..U of Baoohua, who from all antiquity hu been looked
upon aa the inventor and propagator of the vine, whereaa we reduoe it
to the proclamation of a few instructions, which the people stood iil
Deed of; I ahall reply, that the feaat.f of Baochua and Cer&~~ are every·
where ltJlecl amoag the Greeb and Bomane, the feut.t of the t"CgulG·
lioru; becauae they confuaedly remembered, that the purport and inteo·
tion of the ftgurea of Iei8 and Horua waa to regulate the conduct of the
people. And I ahall at the aame time desire such to take notice of what
Borua carri8ll over hia head at the solemnity of the Pamylia, or at the
beginning of the winter. Among other objects capable of pleasing,
there ap~ tAtw largf pilcAeN of 1Dine. Thia waa the ftn&~~t part of the
Geremonial : and the f811ts where thia liquor waa drunk in plenty could
not but be the moat brisk and moat enlivened of all.

I have collliden.bly abridged the preoeding article. That the Baccbua
laoooured in the procellions here deacribed waa not, aa the author atat8ll,
a maD that ever lived, ia nry evident ; but that the figure repreaenting
him waa merely a aymbol of huabandry, aa he endeavour& to ahow, ia no•
eo dear. The f811tivale were religious thanbgivi.nga, in which grateful
acknowledgments were rendered for the favoura received from the band of
divine providenoe, and the iJDase intended to repr8118nt the god who was
• After the 'rirgina, followed a company of men carrying pol&~~, at the end
of which were faatened llbaUoi. The heads of theee men were crowned with
hy and violets, ancl theul'acea covered with other herbs. They marched
~ aonga upon the oocaeion of the feat\vai.-Anthon'a Lemp. Cia-.
Dict.-EDIT.
t Ibat pando SUenua aaello.
•• It waa the cuatom, at the oelebratlon of the Elenslnian my.teri&~~, aa
we are told by the Scholiaat on the _place, to have what waa wnnted In thoee
rite& carried upon Aa.. Henoe the proYerb, .A.Inua port&t myeteria."Warb. Div. Llig.-EDa:.
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1111ppoeed to bestow these bleseing8, was ceremoniously carried in prooes.
aion. The Baccbr.nala were aimilar to the feaata noticed in the memorials of paat events, with trifling variatio1111, arising from a dift"erenoe of
taate, and miaconoeptiona in the oonveyance of cuatoma from one oountry
o another.
·
The Roman Catholic prooeEona of the Hoat are of the II&Dle nature u
the above, and no doubt the cuatom, like moat of the practioea of thG
church of Rome, baa been derived from the ancient pagan ceremonies.
The catholic prooeasio1111, it '"llll, are oonducted with more mystic 10•
lemn pomp than those of the ancients, but the ruffian -ulta. of the
gu'arda or auiatanta in this affair, of peraona walking in the streets, who
are not even within the pale of their order, for neglecting to fall upon
their kn-, on the pallllg8 of the boat, are more outrag.lous than the
extravagancies of their proto~
The masonic prooeaaiona are illentic:,ally theii&Dle thing u the Bacchanala, but got up with more taate and refinement, owing to the influence
of civilization. In these are carried, besides other articles, which will
hereafter be enumerated, a box or cheat, called the lodge, about which
much aeorecy il pretended, and which il kept oovered from the eyes of
the profane or uninitilted. The utmost deoorum il observed, and no
persona il annoyed for not papug homtge to the llaCred oontenta of the
mysterious cheat..
The author himself, in the next article to the foregoing, baa told ua
who Bacchus really waa, and which fully f!xplaina the underatanding that
ahould be applied to these Bacchanalian prooeaaiona, u followa : '!he aoeptre and empire of heaven and earth fell to the share of
Oairi& The chariot, the whip, and the reina were uaigned to Apollo;
whence it il that we 10 oommonly 1lnd in one god the characters of
another. The Horus Apollo, who wu only related to the rural ye&r
or the order of works, wu the more euily mistaken for the sun whicb
rules nature, that they put the whip and the attributea of the sun into
the banda of the Horus, in order to shorten and abbreviate the marb
of the eolar year, and of the worlta suitable to each aeuon. Thua Ho·
rue became the same with the Moloch of the Ammonites, the Adonia
of Bybloa, the Bel of the other Phenician cities, and the radiant Belenus honoured in GauL This driver of the chariot, which gives light to
the world, il the eon of Jupiter; but the eon of Jehov, the eon, ptW ~
«lkncc, libe?", il no other than Horus, Bacchus or Dionyaius. Osiris.
Horus, Apollo, Bacchus. and the aun, are then oonfounded. This the
author of the Saturnala baa sufficiently demonatrated. V"ugil hiinaelf
makes no distinction between Bacchus and Apollo or the sun, when he
Jivea Baoohna and Ceres or Iaia the government of the year and the
light.
Voa, o clarisaima mundi
Imniua, labentam caolo q11111 ducitie annum,
Uber et alma Cerea.......QeOrgio I.
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A.tlu, according to the fable, waa an iDgeDioua muter of utronomr,
a doctor who Jmew nature in general, aud gave information about 1t.
Homer givee ua Atlu u a very learned god, who knew all the obli·
quitiee of the cout. and all the deptha of the - . Virgil ucribea to the
infonnatioDB of the great Atlu the knowledge men.lii.4.&cquired of the
moon, the eclipeee of the mn·, and the whole order of nature. The
uame lignifiee a mpport (atlah, support, prop), which gave occaaion for
the invention of the metamorpboeia of the doctor Atlu into a colum,.
or high mountain, that prope up the arch of the heaven&
The Pheniciana, in the voyages they repeated every third yev to
Tarehieh, that is, to Cadiz and tu lketica (now Andalusia) through the
Bed Sea) and in carrying on the commerce of all the couta of Africa.
often aw the higheet mountain of Mauritania, whoee top is generally
covered with mow, and seems joined with the heave111. The name of
Atlaa or column given to that mountAin caueed the fable of Atlaa to be
applied to it; They said he waa king of Mauritania, a great utrologer
aud geographer, who at lut waa by the goda changed into a high moun·
tain, reaching from earth to the heaven&
The llP.:c!ea or Huadee, who took their name from the figure V,
which they 'fOrm in the forehead of the oeleetial bull, and the _J;~I~iadee,
which are that small platoon of stare ao remarltable1 nev the foregoing,
are the mOlt known and the easiest to be distinguished of all the con.
atellation• of the BOdiac. They particularly were of use to regulate the
informations given to the disciplee of the prieeta by m8UII of an Atlu,
that is, of a HorDB bearing a celestial sphere. Atlaa humanized, became
the father of the Hyadea and Pleiadee; and Orion, which riaea immedta"tely dlit"tl!em, wily pUaed in the imaginAtion of the fabuliata for
a libertine, who iDC81RDtly pureuee them.
Among the other fablee which the Phenician travell81'8 were suftl·
ciently at leisure to devise in their COUI'Bell, or to recount when theJ
eame home, the two fl.neat doubtleu are thoee of the garden of the Hes.
peridea, and of Atlaa freed by Herculee of the burden of the celeetial
globe. What C&D be the origin of the finrt. J Three nympha placecl
round r.J!Ie that bears golden apples, of which they have tbe.diepoei.
tion and-management; a ~rngon tbr.t watchee to interdict the use of
and aocese to this &dmirabTe fruit, to any other·; a wild goat' that
bioWII4iif on the 'grass at the foot of the tree ; or, instead of the goat, a
horn of abundance placed either at the foot of the tree or in the band
of one of the three nympha. This is the picture of the prden of the
Ht!!!peridea.
...Tiui picture is nothiog more than the ancient symbol of the rich com·
cnerce of which the Pheniciana m&de the preparatioDB in winter. It;

Ill

wu the commerce of Heeperia or of the weatern OOUDr.riel, part.icalarly
of Spain, whence they drew exquiaite winee, rich metals, and that
auperfine wool which the Syrians dyed iD purple. (&e Diod. 011d &ra.IJ.
or Sped. de lG Ral~z f10l 4, parl 2, diGlcg. 2.) They brought back the
beat oorn from t.be cout of Africa ; and when thflf went round the
ooutiuent through the Red Sea, they exchanged all aorta of iron-ware,
Jmive1, aud edge-tools, for ebony and other precioua woods, for gold
fltqt, and proviaiona of all kinde. This branch of their commerce wu
the moat esteemed of all It WM the chief object that did then take up
the thoughte of the Pheniaiana ; nor did they fail to expo141 the public
ligR of it iD the aaaembliea. One may eaaily gu- at the meaning of
that tree which aft"orded web preoioua thiuga. The great dragon that
IUJTOunded the tree, turned the mind of the beholdera to the aubai&enoe and beneflte whereof it WM the sign. The caprioorn, or barely
one horn of this animal placed at the foot of the tree, WM the Ob&racter
of the aeaaon. The three moona during which the oompaniea were
formed, had their name of l!e&.£8ridea, or Hesperia, u well u all the
west, from the word which aipmea Ill goocr ·w.~ cAa 6aC loC ( - a ·
,.., 2 Sam. 6, 19).
The public lip, uaed Upoll this oocuion, WM doubt!- three goldeo
bella, havi!lg reference to the three moons, penonifled by thiee·ny1115U,
iii Wbiah the oompaniea were formed, the Bgure and oolour oorreapon •
with those of the full moon. An allusion may also be made to the go
dill\ and other precioua articles, the beat lot, which the Pheniciana reeeived iD eschalige for their merchandise.
The ~bt.rda, the money-lendera ol former times, are ea.id to haft
adopted this sign for their ollloea ; and pawnbrokera llill 111e it to designate their yrof-lon. I am eenaible that eome writer. oonjecture the
solden apple& of the Heaperldea to be nothing more thau oranges; but it
le bardly probable that an t.riicle of eo little vt.lue, in a mercantile point
of view, lhould have given rise to the fable.
Hercules ia a name of the aun, and hia relieving Atlu of hia burden
alludes to hia m-olTing the mow with which Atlu or the mountain of

KoritaDia WMlolded.

lllmlf7, Derma, eo.tllu.
We have DOW a pretty large number of very famoua men and womeD,
which we, methinb, have an acquired right to ~trike out of history.
We must no longer inquire into their oountr;y, antiquity, or genealogy,
lliDoe we have proved that they all of them are nothiDg more than the
Oairia, the Iaia, and the Horua of Egypt; that ia, the three principal
ke;ya of the ancient wridng, or the ajmbola of the eolar, the civil, &llcl

t.he runlJe&~.

We know a fourth key, vi&., the Thot or Taaut, that Ia the dOjrThellce again aprioga a multitude of kinga and goda of whom we ahallm
few worde find out and explain the namee, raob, and employment&
· The Egyptiana in after-timn, no doubt, made him one of their kinp,
who bad been traoaported into tbia fiDe etar. They gil"e him ae the eon
of :Henes, and the graud.son of Oeirie, and ucribe the invention of the
111Dbolical chanlcten to him. They eay that he Wll the oouneellor of
:Kenee, whom he uaiateoi in the regulation of their fMate. But thi8
be ltoi'J bad no other foUDdation than the report that went among the
~f old, that Thot introduced the Manee, and rene1t'ed the
·ona. ADd IJideed he opened the year,lince that alwaya began
at the riling of the dog«ar; whence the tlrat of their moothe had the
DUDe of Thot. It 'Wa4 out of mere eupentitioo that the Egyptians fOI'o
bore calculating euctly the - . d or oivil rear. when they beKao. to
kDow that, belidee the 865 days, there remamed a quarter of a clay to
be added to complete the reYolution of a year. Four quartel'll of a daJ
onrlooked, made a whole day in four yee.nl time; and neglecting to
fDtercalate that day at the four yf161'11' end, and to reckon 866 inetead of
N5, their civil year oo this aooount began one day too aoon, and bJ
ntrogradr.tion dift'ered a whole day from the calculation of the natunil
Jear. The beginning of the eaered year went aucce.iYely therefon
through every one of the daya of the natural year in the ~ of 865
timee four yeua, which make lf60 yean. They fanoied they bl-.1
aDd made all the - l l l l to p~, by making them thue enjay one
after another the flllt of leis, which w11 celebrated along with that of
the dog·etar ; thou~ it 'WII frequently Yery remote from that oooetelo
Jation : and it 'WII m oonaequence of the anoient ouetom of celebnting
the feMt of leis, or the renewal of the year at the euct riain!f of the
dog.etar, that they afterwarda, in whatever - n that flllt 1111ght fall.
to be aure, introduced not only the tlgure of a dog, but eYen real and
IIYe doge, which always preceded the chariot of Iaia (.Diod.l. 1); a
circumatrmce which I beg my reader to take particular notice of. Thus
in after-times they took a epecial pleuun in iJitroduoing a marvellous
aDd myaterioue air into everything. The calculation juet mentioned,
aDd many othll'll which they bad received from the ~te their predeo
~ were thioga of the utmost plainn-. They, m proceu of time,
mistook them for the durationa of the BeYeral kinga whom they Q.U&l'
tered in the dog·•tar and other celeetial bodieL One had lived 1460
J8U'I ; another bad reigned 10 many thouund of yean together. The
utrcmomical obeerrationa groUDded on eeYeral auppoaitiona and oombiDatiOilll of the lltaJ'II, were one of the chief employmeute of t.be prieete.
Til-. nlculatio111, found in the regietll'll of the moat laborious 11mong
the learned, being alwaya joined with namee of men, auch 11 A =
Thot, Menee, Oairil, and othen whom they lodged in tlftl lltaJ'II,
for the term of the terreetriallife of these goda. Such ia indeed the
true oripl of that antiquit)' of the ~ hiatorf, which they tnol

J.clt 10 ftf'1 high. Their IDOlen' kinp are notbiDg more t.ball the
D&JDee of the atan ; and the pretended duration of their line ia oalJ
a eupputt.tion of the time n _ , - to briDg again a planet to that
poin' of the heevene from which i' had bf.gan ita coune. Thue they
made ae wroDg a uee of their &ltironomical c!bmput&tione u thq had
clone of their wri~.
Letuenot, in mentioning theretroAradetion of thef-t of Ieie and the
retUJ'Il of that feeet at the riling of the dog-ett.r at 1460 yeera' end, omit
one observation, vis., that they looked upon the 146let year ae ~vileged,
u a year of plenty and delight& It wae becauee thie 10 unportant
event, aooordiDg to them, concurred with the dlllired Eteeian wind, that
they expreeeed the whole by a bird of eingtllar beauty, that raiaecl
admiration more than any of the rest, and retUJ'Iled to EgyF. after
an abllence of 1460 yeara. (Tw. .Anol, 6.) They farther llr.ld, that;
thie bird oame hither to die upon the altar of the ann, and that out of
Ita aehee there roee a little worm, that gave birth to a bird perfectly lib
the preoeding. They oelled it Ph<enix, which aignifiee the advantep
they pretended-wae annexed to the concurrence of the opening of the
1ear with the real riaing of the dog-atar; I mean the moet delightlul
plenty (--plaottei, ddiciil ~. Prov. 26; 21). We then have
here again another emblematic figure OODYerted into a wonder which It
would have been a crime to doubt of.*
The dog-atar baa already alf'orded ue two deities, one residing in the
be eter near Cancer, under the name of Thot or of Anubis, and "flr7
well emplofed in swelling and einking the Nile. the other wholly intent;
upon phyuc, and entirely taken up with the care of people'• health,
under the name of .NAculepiae. Next to Anubis and &eculapiua, let
ue now - the Camillae of the Heturian.t, the Janue of the Latina, the
Bermea of the Greeb, and the HOI'CUJ'1 of the Pheniciane, all of them
rising out of tile .ame figure. The obeervation of the dog-star wae not;
only juetly denoted by the figure of a eerpent, the symbol of the life it
bad procured the Egyptiane, but having beeidee procured them abundanoe, or rather a euperabundanoe of corn, which enabled them to help
fOl'\lignere and to enrich themeel vee by the eelliDg of their commoditi-,
the figure of Anubis wae often aooompanied by a full puree, the eight
whereof 6.lled the -~ele with~and thie procured it the new title of
Hercury, which eigniftee 1M
, or ehe intriguing, 1M cwning, or
only COIIIIIItl'«.
A new proof that Hercury wae no more then a symbol of the dog·
eter, or of the wamlng of the retreat, and not a man that ever taught
• Bailey obllervee that "a Ph<enix, hieroglyphically, wae pictured to
a!gnify a reformation," which corroborates our author's hyt>!>the&ie, for
tllere wae a complete reformation of. the calendRr, according to the
Egyptian calculation, at the end of the above-mentioned period.-EDrr.

fD.wntect aDJthiD8', il that t.beJ put ID\o hil h&Dd the mark of the
.welliug of the Nile, and at hil feet the wiDga, intimatiug the n-.it)'
of -ping the inuudation bf a epeedy flight.
The mark of the riaiDg of the water wu a pole aro.ed; a YW1 plaiD
811Dbol indeed, and the MrpeDt twined round it had, in the hand of
tbia figure, DO Other meeniog than eJaewhere. It al-J'II lipi!ecl
the life, the BU'blliatanoe. When double it deDDted IUbeiltauce in "'ff1l'J
great plenty, and IUoh u wu l1lflloient both for the Egyptialul and
foreigoen. Thil pole wu tennin&Wd with two little wiD&-; the .ymbol
of the wind that regulated the i n c - of the -ten. All which ligniicatione were forgotteu, and the monitor becomiog a god u well u
the other flgurel, they changed hil DUDe of ADubia, the buiter, in\o
that of BIIDDadi, the orator. (HIItl06eaA, hai. lvi. 10). Bil gature
and the ltick he had in hil hand helped OD thil metamorphoeia. I'
wu tabu for the mark of a leader, an auibl-dor. Hence the title of
gvitU, of iJupfdm of tAl f'OIIId., of m-.nger of ~ newa, aDd 110
many the lilte that were gi"'fen H411'0111'J, and of which we lind a contiOD in Geraldi'a hiltmy of the goda. Hence came the roada under hia
proteotion, and of placiDg hil atatue at·the' entrance of the high-J'IIo
But what CIID be the orip of the DUDe of Caduceua ginn to JlercurT•

Cll'
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-

In the But, any penon preferred \o honOUlll bore a aceptr&'~·or atr.1r
of honour, and eometi:mea a plate of gold OD the fonhead called ~
01' ~t lipifyiDg • - . d , . _ ( - - ~ lllllc:lu, •

• The proof of tbJa Ia frequently met with in Scripture.. WheA the tribe&
mlll'lllurid at -ing the prieatliood .Wed in the family of A.aroo, the
c!Uefa of the tribea recei"!fild ordere to bring their -ptrea into the taberIIIICle. The aceptre of Len bome bJ' Aaron wu found in bloom the next
day; and the &:ripture oblerYee, that the other chiefa took back their
-ptrea or lta"'fea of command.
of A. limilar plate decorated the chief prieet of the Iaraelitea. The high·
pieat wore a plate of gold upon hie fOrehee.d'"-on. which were engr&"'feD
t.h.a two worda, Kodeach Liyhofth, that ie J;J.Dg to the .Imd. It wu
tied with a purple 'liP'tlrtte ribbon to hie tiara, which: wu made of linen, lilte
thoee of the other prieabl, and wu olll7 dietiDgniehed from them b7 thie
plate and ribbon. ""''here wu in every ayuagogue a sort of lllinieter, who
i - t the pnyere, directed the reading of the ~d preached. He wu
called Qliazan, that il, Inspector or Biehop.
Dr. A. Clark's HiBt.
Isrul,p~.

There In degree in muoDJ'7 called "a Chaf.ter of the grand lDBDector of
Lodgea, or Orand Elected Knighte of Kad~1 • who -m to ha"'f8 !iorrowecl
their title and fuuctiotul u Wpecton from tllOBO of the Eimltian M:C'C11J7.
The beda'e borne by Hercury appeen to be t.lluded to by ilie m&D.uer of an.•
ner!ngthe qtuiBtlon " ~ 7.ou Kad!llhf' u~ which the ~n queat!onecl
placell hie hand upon hie toiehead and aa;p. •• Yea, I em." '.rb.e aaOred wozdll

JIIIMftll) to inform the people that he who bore tiUs rod or mark wu a
pnblio man, who might go hither and thither tr.Iy, md whoee penon
wu inviolable. Such ia the origin of the name gi.'t'en to HmftU'J"a
WIIDd. ThUll they made the guide of tnYellen, the interpreter,
(ineerpru, nunciiU _,-) aud deputy of the goda, of a figure whotlice they oonfwledly Jmew wu to waru people of being gone. Being
wholly ignorant of the relation between thia long m-ure aud the
Nile, it wu eYerywhere oonyerted into 1111 amblllaador'a ltaff, that there
might be aome OODDeotlon between the enYoy and the wand be
eanied.
Inatelld of the meutm~ of the Nile, they very often put into hia
hand a key, aud pve him two faceB, one a :young man, the other of
a man in yean~ ; moompr.aing the whole with a aerpeDt having hia tail
in hia mouth. The aerpent, aymbol of life or of time, here ligniftea
the ;rear that makea a JM:I'IM!tual circle, aud the reYolution of the etan
oommg again to the pomt of the he~~vene from which they began their
OO\Uf8 the year before. Our door-keeper, who here ehuta up the
concluding year, aud opena the new, ie no other thaD the d~,
whoee rising or dleeugagiug from the raya of the auu pointed out the
118'11' aolar Jelll'• I II&JBOlar, or natural, OOca\1118 it happened for before atated, that the beginning df the aacred year went through eYery
ODe of the II8UOIIII. But they atill obee"ed the OUBtom of making the
god Anubia, who wu the door-keeper of the feute, to precede the pomp
iJf hie, which wu the ftm feut of the J8lll' ; whence it appMn, that the
whole wu ra.ther utronomical than hiatorical. Thia undoubtedly ie the
.TauUII of the Lati1111, who had the 1111me attribute. with the name of doorkeeper. Hia ordinary companion, good king PicUB, with hia hawk'•
head, hu ao much the alr of an Egyptian, that we caunot doubt but that
EQpt, not Latium, wu the country of both.
Anubie, couaidered u a eymbol, wu in reality the rule of the feuta,
aDd the introducer of all the aymbolicalfigune that were au~nly
llhowu to the people during the whole year. When a god he wu made
bmmtor aud regulator of the. feuta. Now the aolemnities were
allied the
that ia, 1M rtgt~lc~Acnu, 1M aigu, IM auigu, becaale
the figure~ there p-ted to the aainauta were orildnally deeigued to
regulate the worb of thepaople. Thia they made tlie noblest fuuotion
of Anubia ; md it wu with regard to thia friYolout opinion, that the
pomp of Ilia was alwaya preceded by a dog. But the neomeuia of
each 118U0n, and the part.ioular feuta that went before, or that followed

-u.

Ill& Nekam Adonai

; which probably haYe the IllUDe llig!illioation uthe words

eugraved on tho plate worn by tho J ewieh high prieat, Adonai or Adonia,
meaning Lord. Thia degree Will hereafter be particularly nottoed.
The mitre worn by the high prieat of J118801l!'1, in the royal aroh d4iRJ'88
IIIIIIII'OIIDded with the wordS: Holinea to tM LanL-EDl'l'.

eac!l harvest, ht;rin~ peculiar names that di.etingujahed them, the general
word of tuna, enmgna or images, was atill the name of the funeral
-bliea, which were frequently repeated, and the names of fllllfta,
hnagea. limaalcree, and dead pe1'80D8 were confounded. Thus Mercury, who opened and shut the manes (111t111ium clvz, civetor
-iturum) became the leader of the dead. Be conducted the eoula
1rith a high hand. The king or the shepherd must indiecriminatel7
follow the troop. Be opened the melancholy t.bodea to them, abut tbagain without remol'le, and took away the key, not permitting any one
to -pe. (Tvm ~m eopil. B" 1111imt1 ilk ~ oreo.) This
~ ia wbt.t the Pheniciane and the Arcadians mont, when they called
him Cylleniue, a word which eignitles the abutting, or one that OOD•
eludet. the yet.r, and who flniehee for eYer the duration of life.
The people were pereot.ded, that be invented mueic, the lyre, wrestling, and t.ll the exerciaea that form the body, becauee all th- thinp
bein~ in.eept.rably annexed to the ancient fnste, he was thought the
regulator of them u well u of the feuta, be of COU1'IIe introduced
eYerything belonging to them.
·
.A.a to the geneal~ of Mercury, it oonflrma all we have aid. Be
Ia the eon of lair Maia, and grandeon of Atlu. Kaia Ia the Pleiaa or
the cluster of att.re known even by the vnlgt.r, and plaoed on the
back of the bull. The eutem natione called th- ett.re Mal&h, which
aiguifles the hundred, the multitude. The Green eometimea retained :
t.heir flrat name, and called them Maia ; eometimea translated thi8 •
word by tboee of Pleiades and Pleione, which likewiee signify the mul·
titude. Tb- eo "Br1 remarkable atara being m~t fit to regulate the
ltady of the beavena, and being the flret that etmck the f11e Iiefore the
n.ing of the dog-atar, of which they thue be.me the foremnnere;
they, together with the Byt.dee, were the first in the knowledge of which
the Egyptian prieate took nt.re to inetruot their young pupils, in the
lphere of Atlu. Thie eymbol being onoe become a god, all hia in•
llfzuctione were embellished with hiatoriea u well u he. The atan,
that eerved u a rule to know the othere by, ~me the beloved dangh·
ten of doctor Atlu. Maia. diaen~ hereelf t.t that time fllom the
raye of the eun in Gemini, that ie, tn the month of May, to which ehe
eeema to ht.ve given her DaDie. The finest star that clet.ra iteelf a
month or eomewht.t more after hom the raye of the eun, ia the dog..tar,
or the Anubia, of which they were pleued to make Kaia the mother.
beoaule the 1tar of Anubia wu the 1Im that euooeeded her.

1Jceclolw.
It wu the cuatcm in Egypt to •y, when the dog-etar or Anulia
wae repreaented with large hawk'a winge, tbt.t the Wt.ter would be of •

llldBcient height, and there would be a oerteinty of a plentiful barveat.
On W. oocuioD Anubia wu called Dladr.laa, whioh lifpliflaa a aWiialeA'

hl'fght, or a IIUt!lcient depth. All the ancient. agree that DaKlalaa wu
an ingenious architect. They ascribe to him the invention of the
c:oMJIGIU' and the ltJIIGf'e. They fart.her add, that to him mankiud
ia indebted for art&tU&JY ; they enn ch&racterise the natunl of the
prosr- which thia noble art made under him, by cireumatr.nce~~
which render the thiDg very credible. Jkfure DtedaliU, and to bill ~
time, according to Diodorua Siculu.e, "Statuee had their eyee abut, and
their banda cloee to their aidee, but Daldalua taught men how to pve
them eye.. to eeparate their les-, and to clear their banda from their
body, which procured him the general admiration."
Bat by milfortune, both the billtory and the atatuee with their feet;
united beoome the proof of the orijpn I here uaign to Dmdalu& The
com~ and square, of which he 11 made the inventor, are no other
than the oompuaes and llqU&I"'I that were put into the hands of .!.nubia
or Horua, to warn the husbandmen to be in readiD- to meaaure their
Janda, to tab angles, in order to distinguish them from the Ianda of
otherL Thus he wu made the inventor of the II)'Ulbolical instrument&
they saw in bill han<la. Tho atatuee, whoee hands and feet are fre.
quently awathed, and which are found in the cabinet. of our virtuoeo,
are no other than the art.atues of Oairia, Iaia, and Horus, such u they
were presented to the people at the time of the inundation. There wu
Dothing then to be done, and the inaction wu uuiveraal. The entire
-tion of the rural worb could not be better intim&ted than by a
Borua awathed or deprived of the use of bill feet by the inundation,
and uaing only bill an111 to point out the meuure of the water, a vane
to shew the wind, another illetrument to t&ke angles, and a hom to
proolaim the general aurveyillg.

Tlu C®iri of &IIIOCAracia.
The three princi~ figurea of the Egyptian ceftmonial were carried
to Berytus in Phenicia, and thence into aeveral llllAnds of the ..£gean
- . Their worship became very famoua, especially in Lemnoe, and in
the illand of Samothracia, which liet very near it. They were called
there the Cabiri, (
cabirim, potenkl,) meaning the powerful
~ : and their name of CAbiri, which ia Phenician, was as much uaed
an Il'.!mlt u in Phenicia itaell ; which ia a atanding proof of the mizture
of the Phenician term• with the Egyptian language, if the ground of
both be not exactly the same.
The figures of theee goda being orilrinally deaigned to make up a
certain leDie, by a collection of aeverai
that very seldom meet
together, could not but have a very odd, if not a very ridiculous air in
the eyes of euch u did not underst4nd their meaning. The foliagel,
ho11111, wings, and apheree, 10 commonly found on the heads of Oairil,
lais, and Horus, could not but amaze or raise the leughter of such
u were not accustomed to them. Herodotus observes, that the
Cabiri. 11 well as the u.me figure of Vulcan, were the divereion of

J!ieces

Cambyaes, when he entered their temple and that. of the forging
drity.
. They often add to these a fourth god, whom they aometimes call
Kercury, aometimes Camilua or Cumilua, which among the Heturiana
aad in Latium aignified a minister or a meuenF· In all which it fa
plain that we again meet with the four princtpal keye of the anciellt
Egyptian writing, changed on account of their human llgare into 80
manylllklar ana powerful gods.
The Dames of the Cabiri, with their aigoificatione, are th111 ginn in
.Antholl'e Clue. Diet. :-" Axiei'OI is aaid to have signified, in Egyptia.D,
the all powerful Olle ;-Axiokei'IIOII is made to denote the great foundator ;-.Axeokersa is cooaequently the great. fecundatrix ; and Caamilue,
he who atanda before the deity, or he who beholda the face of the
deity."
The fuwt anawera to the Supreme Intelligence ; the II8COIId to Oairie
the IUD ; the third to leis ; and the fourth to Anubis.

.Apollo, tAe Muu, and tArw Graeu.
Notwithstanding the variety which the caprice of private men ancl
the difference of tastes have introduced into the Egyptian ceremonial,
and among the signs that served to proclaim whateYer was of concern
to the public, we find every where the same grounds, because the wants
of all men were the aame, and their practices were founded on these
wauta. After the sense of those emblems had been ao far perverted
u to change the eigoiflcant 6gures into ao many deities eolely taken
up with the care of supplying all the wants of the Egyptians, or of
lnformiDg them of all their concerns ; each province paid llp8Cia1
worahip to one or the other of the figures. For instance, in eome
p1aca they honoured Apollo, holdiDg in hie hand a lyre. This 80
~ plain a IJtllbol of the feaate, haviDg been taken for a deity preliding onr harmony, • the other figures which attended him to denote
• The author, it seems, wu not senaible of the J.'ropriety of this title ;
but. none could be more appropriate for the iDhabitants o( the northern
olimatee to bestow upon Apollo, the IUD of the upper hemisphere. Dupuis,
u OOfore noticed, has well described the complaints that would naturally
oocur, in consequence of the absence of the ll1lll in the winter season :
"What baa becOme of the happ;r temperature which the earth enjoyed iD
the summerf that harmony of the elements which accorded with that of
the heavena r that ricbn-, that besut;r of oar fields f" etc.
Apollo reetored this happy state of things, and m!f.ht, therefore, Yery
J)rol)erly be styled a deity prea!ding over hat'Diony. • The god of the IUD
1iec&me also the god of musio by a natural allusion to the movements of
the planets and the mJit8rioue harmon;y of the 1pheres." (Anthon·a
Cl1ul. Dict.)-EDIT.

eo
the MVeral oiroaDIItaDcee of each ...on, were tUeD Ill a 1811811
to the notion the7 had framed to themaelvee of .Apollo.
The Dine Iai8M which proclaimed the menomenlle, or the firat daya of
evfll'1 one of the Dine monthe, duriug which ~ ia freed from the
illundatioo, bore in their banda aymbole peculiar or llllitable to each
of t-h- montha ; u for inatanoe, a p&irof oom~ a B.ute, a trumpet,
a 1DIIIIk, or other attribute, to denote the feut that preoeded the surnying of the Ianda that had been overilowed, or 10111e other eoleumit;y•
.All th- fl.gurea in raalit," informed men of what. the7 were to do.
Th8J had a ~eral confwsed remembr&Doe that ~ were their funo.
tioDL But being onoe become ~-. people iml(pned that thq
had the auperintendenoe of m1111C, geometry, utronom7, and all the
ecienoee. Tbtlf were united in a chorua to the mwliciau .Apollo ; and
instead of 1188ing in the ilultrumenta the7 bore the peculiar cba.ractena
elf the f..ta and worb of f&cb mouth, men took them for the apeciB.o
marb of all B.ne and delicate art., and even helped on thil fa.nq,
b)' adding a part of the embleme. Tbtlf were called in Egypt the
Nine Mu- : which aigaified the Dine montha fWCV#l,f't'o!" the.,..,..,
or ff"'JA the Ntt&ftdation; an et,mol~ whoae euctn. . 11 demollltratecl
in the name of H011111, or Hoae, which aigaifiee ltiWd from. the _,.,
~ frt#JII. fro'tA the -'en. 811ch wu the common name thq
alwa1' retained. But the Greeb, among whom thia chorua of deitiel
wu mtroduoed, gave each of them a proper name. Tboae namee, if
ther are taken out of their language, conformabl7 to the ridiculous
notiolll the7 eatertained of theae liguree, are no manner of informatioD
to ua, and are not worth our traualat.ing. Near the Dine llieee that
aenoted the Dine montha in which people might go up and down,
and aot at Iibert,, appeared alao the three Iaiaea that repreeented
the three montha durmg which the water remained on the plaina,
and hindered the free correapondenoe of one cit, with another. Tb8J
were drawn eomet.imee in awathinga, and incapable of m.ak.ing any_
uae either of thtlir feet or arma ; aomet.imea half women and half
li.urda. or half filhee; beoauae men mlllt then remain on the land
b7 the water-side. In fine (and thia lut form wu more to the
liking of the Greeb) thtlf were repreeented u the three idle lli.afierw. ,
without anJ attn'bute, holding one another b7 the . band ; becauae
th8J denoted the inaction of the three montha of inundat.ioa, that
auooaeded each other without interrupt.ion. And u theae three montha
broke oft the ordiJwy correepondenoe of oue cit, with another, at a
time when th'f had not u 7et railed the magnifloent cauaewa71 that
have einoe been made ; the three Iai.eea proclaimillg the neomeniiB
elf th- montha of total 11eparat.ion were called ~.- that ia
~ble

• From - - eAuclt, abcittgn't, comes ckritota f"'PPtdiwm, leiiiW1
the Interruption of commerce. See the word CMritoM. hai. 501 1 ; aD(l
Deut. 2, 4, l.
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t.be cU.orct, the time of 1M ~ Thil word bad a relat.lve
eoUDd with the word c.Utita, wbich in Greek slgniflee IIOIDetimee lie
~, IIOIJletimee lie fo,fiOUrl, or ca ~ ~. Which
gave occuion to the Greek poeta to imagiDe that theee three godd-.
premded over gtatiwde aDd outward charms.
Notwitb.et&nding all the care every city hid taken in the mouth of
JUDe to auJIPlY itaelf with n~ proviaiom, they could not OD
IIWly OOCIIIIODa do without. the aaei.etaDce of each ot.her, and ther had
I1IOOUJ'M to the conveDienCJ of barb and Mila. The bark with ita
aail wu repretent.ed in RQpt. and Phenicia uader a figure of a
winged ate.!. On thia acoount. it. wu that. the people of Cadia, who
were Ofi8inally c.f Phenician e:r.tn.ction, anciently ~ve a ahip, whether
large or amall, the name of a horee ;• and speaking of their barb.
they called them their horeea. What. can be then the meaning of
Pepaua, or the winged horee eet. by {the aide of the three a and the nine H~ t If theee godd- preeide over gratitude and
the aciencee, our winged horeea becomee unint.elligible. Bat if our
Charit.ee are the three monthe' eeparation, or the interruption of the
free correepondence of one city with another, in thia cue indeed Pecomee to our auiat.ance ; and if the nine Xu- are the nine
that. publiah what. ia to be. done during the nine mouths in
:
F«n>t. ia freed from the wat.ere, then indeed the winged hol'll8,
that. ia, the boat, becomee a aymbol of the end of navigation, and of
the return of the rural worb. Ther therefore gave thia figure the
JWDe of Pegaaue, which llignifiee tlu end of ~~alligation,t according to
the style of the Phenician people t.eetified b7 Strabo, lie eonmtiency of
~
An Egyptian or Phenician colouy, that. bad all theee figuree in the
oeremonl&i of ita relilrion, brought them along with it. to Phocia in the
aelghbourhood of llount P~ and of Delphoa. Ther bad for
oertaln no meaning there, being no way related to anything belonging
to that country. But. ther had been long honored, together with their
preaident Apollo, aa to many bountiful deitiee ; whieh waa auftlcient. to
perpetuate the uee of theee flgurea, and the pretty atoriee which had
beeil devieed to eooount. for alL

*

~ •m:atoru ~ tlti MVtOtu1 plyertl1 pGI'IIil, gt!IU
~ app~llat. Strab. geograph. 1. 2. p. 99. edit. Heg.
t ~m - pag, c:uaal, otiatw ,· and from - 1111, c.nor, ~~am, comee
f't!JIUII6, ~~a~
The head of a &teed put on the ahouldera

"'""".:.no.

(P-•, i• .Atwd.) with a 1lah in one hand and dovee in the
other, wu evidently the ~tion of a feeet. thet. opened the navigation

Of 1m.

when the aun left the lligo Pilcea, and brought on the Zeph1ra, the ge~at.t.
waa dnoted b)' the dove.
•

D. . of which
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It will not be improper, in order to strengthen what baa been ~~aid.
to observe, that the ancient figure~~ of the three Gracee are often seen
llnder the oonduct of Mercury, beca111e the riaing of the dog-etar in
Egypt ia succeeded by the three months of inundation ; and the nine
llusee, under the conduct of Apollo, beca111e Hol'WI, or working, malt•
ita use and benefit of the nine following months.
But why did thia Apollo pronounce oracltl8, and fol'lltell future
eventa f Tbia wu hia first deetination and appointment.. Horus eerved
only to inform people by hia attn"butes, of what waa to done or e:s:·
pected according to the winds and yean. People never forgot that
theee figuree were the ligna and regulation• that guided the works
of man ; but when they were once made gods, instead of looking
upon them u convenient indications and tokens, whereby persons
of great experience regulated the works of the people, and beforehand
pointed out to them what. wu to be done from one month to another,
they fancied that theee fl.guree were acquainted with future events, and.
pve information about them.•

Tbe antbor, it appear~ to me, ia here in error. Apollo was a god, th•
aun, before the invention of the symbols that indicated hia movement in
tbe heavens, and the et!.te of the - I l l , which regulated the laboW'I of
man. Nor do I perceive the propriety of naming theee symbols Horua,
or Apollo, any other appellation would anawer equally well When
Apollo had beoome personified by meana of the popular religion that
governed the opinions of men at the time, he then, " Instead of beinlt
the god from whom emanate fecundity and increase, ia a eimple'ebephenl
conducting the herds of another. Instead of dying and arieing again to
life, he ia ever young. Inetead of eoorching the earth and ita inhabitant&
with hia dnouring rays, he darta hia fearful arrows from hia quiver of
gold. Instead of announcing the future, in the myateriout language of
tbe planets, he prophecies in hia own name. Nor does he any longer
direct the harmony of the ephere~~ by notes of hia myatic lyre, be hu now
an instrument invented by Mercury and perfected by himae1f. The
danoea too of the atara ceue to be oonducted by him; for he now moves
at the heed of the nine m111e1, the etringe of hia divine oithara, the divi·
• Poalbly this haa procured Horua-Apollo the title of Plmn or l'leanA,
revelator, the interpreter of hidden ~hinga, the oracle. It ia the aame
name Pharoah gave Joseph In hie tongue. He oalled him (Genes. 41, ~5)
t.-phat p<B&D&Ch, the interpreter of saared things. Theee Egyptian words
have a vast relation with tlie two of the Phenician ~ which alpifT
the aamo thing-to o'btlen-e, to porcoive and - tuhan~ to hide.

es
Ditiett who prelide over each of the liberal art&" (Conatant, de Ia BeJiaioa.-.ADthon'a <»-. Dl.ct.)

Niobe, the poeta ay, proud of her own fruitfuln-, iniiUlted Latona,
bat Apollo plmiahed her by alayiDg her /Ofl.rlua cAildrc& with hia
arrow-. She never could be comforted, and the goda out of compauion
ehaoged her Into a rock. Latona or the lizard, or the figure which ia
half womao and half lizard, aigoiAea the retreat of the Egyptiane to the
higher groundL•
Niobe aigniiea the aojoum of the enemy, or of the river overlowing
the plain. From - - 11tiCIA, habitarea, to aojoum : and from - ell>,
UUDdatioll, tumer, com-Nf06, mora exundationiL
The inlult Niobe gives Latona ia the neceaity abe lay. the Egyptiaua under of flyiDg, like &IJlphi'bioua animabl, to terracea surrounded
with water. The /w.rl«n clt.ildrm of Niobe, are the /ourl«B cubit. that
mark the eeveral i.Jlcreuee of the NilL (Strab. 1. 17.) Theae fourteen
cubit& are atill aeen repreaented by fourteen children diapoaed one above
another nr.on the feet and arma of the figure of the N"lle, now atanding
in the TuilerieL
Niobe, In abort, ia changed Into a atone. Here liea the equivocation.
The aojoum of the enemr becomea the preaervation of Egypt, Me~M.
But the aame word, diagniaed by a aUght alteration into that of altlav,
aigDi1iee a atone : ( - ~AcZB, llalua, Mel4w, ailex). Underatanding no longer what wu meant, by the mother of tbe fourteen
cbildreD, changed into p_,..tioll, or become the ~r of
l!'Qpt, th17 metamorphosed her into a rock, and her f11e& into
two foutainl, that continue to abed tears for the death of her dear

familT.

The following romarb of Kr. Kackey are ingenioua and pl&ulible.
U hia derintion of Tantalua be oorreot, it completely develope the

orf&in of thia oelebrated penonage.

• The figure& of Anubis md Iaia are -etimea attended by a tortolae, a
duck1 or an amphibioua lizard. The nature of th- animala ia to keep
within reach both of thellllld md water, which are frequentlyn_,- to
them, aDd to get to higher ground aa the water rlaeL Thia was the symbol
borne by the Egyptian Ial8 at tbe approach of the overflow, and abe was
then called Leto or .Latona, which !a the name of the amphibious 1izard.
'l'hia I8ia, having the head o.ud shoulders of a womm, with the pawa, bod7
'Uid tall of a lato or lilard, il found In the monument& of mtiquity.
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"Nyobe was the ll:fDlbol of the Nile; whoee /ovm.m cAilciMuhow
t.hat the water of the Nile roee fourkm e11bitl above the land, which
being dried up by the ra)'ll of the aun, it waa aaid that Apollo, that i8,
the aun, slew the fourteen children with bia arroWI. Ovid reckona up
the pedigree of Nyobe with much preciaion, and teUe us her father's
Dallle was TanlGlu.
"The lower part ·of Egypt, that ia, the Delta, waa formerly a gulf
of the aea, whiCh was filled -up iu the run of aome thouaand agea by
the sediment brought down by the Nile from Ethiopia. Nyobe then
fa the daughter of a high country; but Ethiopia, on account of ita
being a high co:J:!:l• fa called in their .language, Tandalot, from Tan, a
country, and
high. Thus Tantalus, a high country, waa th&
father of Nyobe, a low country-the eediment of the one having
produced the other.
" It fa farther eaid, that Tantalus waa punfahed in hell with eternal
thirllt, while he atood chin dup in water. But we do not know that.
Tantalus, that ia Ethiopia, fa an arid country, notwithatanding all th&
fertilizing water of the Nile runa through it."
Al~bough it raina in Ethiopia for aeveral month& almoat continually..
• portion of the rear ia aaid to be verr drJ and aickly•
.Argu~.

Thia uplication of the foregoing fable • aeaista ua in the under.
lltandiog another, which, puerile ae it ia, baa often exerclaed the
sreateet poets, and the beat painters :
I mean the fable of
Argus.

Juno, provoked at the conduct of her husband, took from him fair
Iaia, and having turned her into a heifer, committed her to the ~e&
of ArKuB. who bad a hundred .yes, aome of which were awake, while th&
relit afept. But lrlercurr by bia aooga lulled all the e.,_ of the guardian
asleep, and carried off Iai& What oan thia tale relate to f If I am not.
mistaken, the origin of it fa tbia :
Weavio' waa famoua at Athena, in the ialand Amorgoe, aDd in Colahi.e.
u well u m Egypt.
Iaia, the 11:f1Dbol of feuta, when ehe procla.imed the neomenile, and
other aolemnitiee of the winter and the spring, waa attended b7 a
Borua fit to characteriae the kind of work which waa to last for u
month& together. Tbia 1lgu.re wu covered all over with eyes, to mart
out the peoul.iar kind of work which fa done by night ; and it wu
'beoaule thia Horua intimated the nece.ity of watching to forward
the malting of cloth, that he wu called .A rgu, which meane -wn
• That of the ArKonante, which is shown pretty oonclUiively by.Dupuia;
eon\rarf to our autior'e uplioation, to be purely utroDOJDlcai.-Edit.
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The Iai8, after hariDg quitted the h0111a of the wild goat,
whereb)' abe denoted the winter, UIUmed during the whole 1priDg
thoee of a heifer, because it ia properly the pallliDg of the sun, undl!l'
the llign of the bull, that OODBti.tutee in the temperate 11011e the true
bet.nty of that delightful 1e11o10n. The nrnal Iaia, the handtlome
heifer, th1111 remained eeveral months ~ther under the f11811 of Argul,
or bJ the llide of the open-eyed Honu, till the latter wu remond
and the heifer carried awey by Mercury ; that ia, till the DightiJ
worb, ~pinning and making of cloth, were onr, by the riaing of the
q...tar or .Anubi& The people jeating upo.u th- 1lguree forged
the fable of Ilia changed into a heifer, of her guardian Argua, and of
the notable exploit of Mercury, who on thia account wu IIUI1WDed
Algiphontee, the murderer of Argus. We find in Pia.riua, that the
EsJptia1lll gave a1ao the name of Argul to the peacock that wu bJ
the llide of Juno or Ilia; and in the mythologiata, that Juno, after the
death of Argue, took the ~yea he had about him, and therewith em·
belliahed the tail of a bird that wu C0111180r&ted to her. Thia peaoook
plaeed near Iaia, Ia oul;y an attribute fit to denote the begilllling of
the Dightl;y worb, b)' au agreeable imitation either of the etarry
heaven, or rather of a multitude of eyea kept inceuantl;y open. The
name of Argue, viL, of -IMg, it then went by, Ia a proof of this, and
lhoWI the intention of the enaisn·

..,.&•

The ume Ilia, carried into Ital;y with her eeveral attn'butea, gave
birth to a fable of quite another turn. There she became the eoroereaa
Circe, who with her wand turned men into UoDI, eerpenta, birds, ewine,
and an;y other figure she wu fleaaed tb sin them. From what can
men imagine atoriea like thia The mythologist& thought abe wu an
emblem of voluptuoUIDeaa, that bri»ga men down to the condition of
beuta. It wu difficult to aa;y an;ything more re&IODible, when ther
Deglected to inquire into the true ori&in of th- fictio111. Circe ia no
other than the Eg;yptian Iaia, who aometimea with a measure of the
:Nil~, aometimea with a weaver's beam, a dlataft', or a lance, alweya
appeared with aome diatinction in the public proclamatioDI. She

wu alweya accompanied with the flgurea of Horus and othera, that
nried from month to month, and often from day to da;y. She wu
the principal part of the enigma, to which all the other enisznatic
emblema were eubordiuate. She wu ev41r1where to be met wit.h, and

argotA or M'fiOI, OJI'U ~-, the weavera work. Thence
derived the wolde - - - ergqtt, opttlowryla, generally used to expreea
all kiDda of work, that of spinning IIDd making of oloth being the moat
•

U'e

common.

had ahra,.. h7 her aide and under her wand, IOIIletim.el a man with •
dog'a he.d, aometimea a licm, then a aerpent or a tortoiae, aometimea a.
whole child, at. another time a child'a head upoza the bod7 of a aerpent, and au~YelJ the animala of the aodiao, and oth81'1, that deDoted the ret.um of the dift'erent rural worb. In a word, ahe OOD•
vert.ed all that were near her into several anlmala. The :r.ia and her
whole attendance waa then really a riddle to be found out, an emblem
to be explained, But. what. aigni.fl.ea Circe t Enn 1M wa.ppao, f4c
caig- (eire. iat:tOlt~CrUa), .
Let ua prooeed farther. Ilia YflrJ probably waa not called Cfree on
IIIIJ' other aooount but. that. of the eire, or aolar circle lhe commonly
wore over her heod. That. cirole waa the emblem of the Supreme
Being, of whom Iaia proclaimed the aeveral feaata. But why waa thia
aun called nrc, the enigma t It ia becauae God could not be painted,
and a diao waa the enigma of God. It waa the enigma fi4J' ~
f4c Qrc. The place in ltalJ, to which thia Iaia with her circle over the
head waa brought and honoured of old, ia atill called Mortu Oircello.
To proclaim certain feaata or acri1icea, that were celebrated perhaps in
the evening, at the rising of the new moon, or in the morning at the
rising of aome etar, or of the planet Venua, when it. ia admirablJeplendid, a little before the dawning of Aurora, they put over the head of
1m, inet.ead of the diac of the eun, that of a atAr, or of the known pia.
:Det, a creaoent, or a full moon. Theaa figure., and the prayers that
were eung in the old language at the return of each feaat, made them
Imagine that Circe, by her enchantments, or b710me mJaterioua word8,
had the power of maldng the atare and the moon oome down upon the
earth. It ia equall7 evident, that the aeveral foliagea ahe bore in her
hand, or over her head near the figure of the moon or of 10me other
planet, made the people •1 _that. the propertifie of theae plAnts were
admirable ; and that it waa frOm a knowledge of theinirt.uea that Circe
wu able to make both heaven and earth aubmit to her power. The
figure aeemed to intimate this, and they believed it. Thie afterwar-d.
"became the privilege of common wit.chea ; and the people ia still perauaded that the 10~ at. their pleaaure diapoae of heat, oold, hail,
and aU nature. This figure of Circe, which ignorance from an enigma
or popular ensign had oonYerted into a witch that tame men into several animale, and htle the power of diaplacing the atara, relate& very aenaibly to the enigmatic attribute& of Ieie, which were a aun, the moon,
aome etare, certain extraordinary plants, and animale nry ofte~ of a
monat.roua kind. The reat of the fable, by ita conformit7 with thia in·
terpret:1tion, oompletea the demonetration of ita e:u.ctneea. Ciroe, or
Iaia, wu 10 far really the proclamation of the year, that ahe put on.
each clothea and dreeaee u were agreeable to the four lii!IIIODI. To &n•
nounce the beginniDg of apring, that overspread and enamela the earth
wit.h flowers and Yerdure, ehe wore oarpeta of dift'erent ooloure. To
denote the begiDniug of summer, which nouriahea ua, ahe bore in her

-
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hand a buket and a loaf ; to proclaim the autumn, abe bore a cup, ancl

a~ the beginning of winter abe bore a chafing·diab, or a atove with
ita foot. These four figures gave birth to the fable mentioned by
Homer (Odyu. 1'. 350) tha~ Circe had four maida, one of which spread
the carpet& of several colours to receive the guests, the second prepared
the table and put large baaltets upon it, the third pi'EMD~ the cupe,
and the fourth kept up the fire on ~he hearth.

ProWl.
Proteus wu the lign denoting the exchan~ of the Egyptian producta
for B.ocb, metal.s, wine, and other commodities which Phenician •hips
brought into the island of Pharoa, the only Egyptian port formerly of
aafe and eaq accesa. These vessela there took in t b~ir provisions of
com, flu. and all the prodt•ctiona of Egypt. The annual ~tum of
those ehipa to the confines of Egypt waa proclaimed by an Oairia
ealled Neptune. The EfO'ptiana, who hatt'd the ua, did not worship·
Neptune; but they retained hie name, which lignifies tile arriNl of tile
f«<, and gave it to the borders of Egypt or the aea.coaat. This we
ha1'e from Plutarch. Protma going to Pharoa to eupJ.llY the marine
1/U«<. (the 1'Ulgar name for ahipa or veseela) with everythiug, can be no
other than the sale the Egyptians went to make of their commodities,
on the arrival of the Phenician barb. Thia is confirmed by the name
Proteus, which eigniftea nothing but the abundanoe of fruit and the
productione of the earth. • From the name Poret or Proteua evidently
pooceed the French words pore and porler, because the fruits of the
earth we~ the firet object of transportation from one coast to another.
The feigning that Proteus, on his arrival at the port of Pharoe, aasumed
many figures, arose from the variety of the commodities there offered
for &ale by the Egyptians.
TA~

SyrtM.

All Greeea and Italy were by degrees filled with colonies aod cue•
tome originally derived from Egypt or Phenicie; but the ritual, of
which Egypt itself had forgotten the meaning eo far aa to take Oairia
and Iaia for deitiea, waa infinitely mo~ disfigunod among other nationa ;
and when a lingle part of the Egyptian religion wu anywhere introduced. it grew darker and darker, for want of being connected with
the other pract.ioea that served to compoae the whole. The three laiaee
that proclaimed the feaats during the three montba of inundation, beiug
preaented to the inhabitants, who eeemed to become amphibious by
their long dwelling by the water-aide, we~ eometimea half-women
and half.lizard, or h&lf.women and half·ll•h. One of them bad in her
hand an instrument of music rounded at top, and called Sistrum, which

• From -peri, ./r'wd111, oomea, porn, copiA fmctuum. Genoa. 49, 22.
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wu the 11mbol of the hymna, c!&ncea, and of the univenal joy that;
appeared throughout Egypt, when the Nile waa of requiaite height.
They sung and danced at that time, aa ia still practised at Cairo, and
all over Egypt, on the like ocouion. They called the woman that carried the aiatrum tlte ringeto of hymM; because her function was to
publish the good newa, and the hymns of the great feast. Thill ia then
the origin of the Syrena on the coast of Naples, whose name eignifiee
to ring hymn•. (From-- •hir Aymn111; and from - CG!Ilrt.)
The figure given to all the three ia euctly that of our Iaia. The num·
ber of the Syrena anawen to that of the three months of inundation;
and the aiatrum bome by one of them baa, through ignorance, been
converted into a looking-glaa. Aa to what ia said, that they devoured
the atrangere that preaumed to oome too near in order to hear them.
thia fable ia grounded on what wu given out, that the three Iaiaee of
the aummer were fatal to foreignen, whom the groaa and marahy air of
Egypt uaed to carry off, when they exposed themaelvea too much to
it. M. de Maillet, and all travellen, agree that the air of the hoUJel ia
then auffocat.ing, that no one can bear it, and that everybody hu tents
·on board the boata, to enjoy a little ooolneaa. It ia therefore evident,
that it wu of very great moment to foreignen to 11void the three
Syren& Let ua not leave thia matter without observing, that thia
number of four nympha for the four -.one, that of three for the moons
of each -.on apart, that of nine for the nine months during which
they work in Egypt, their attire, their function.a, and namea, are things
very plain, oonnected .with each other, and equally agreeable both with
nature and the monuments. Meaaieura Bochart, Huet, Le Clerc, and
other learned men, have thought upon these several subjects in a very
ingenioua, and even aometimes very judicious manner. But what the1
have said of them ia destitute of connection. Facta do not favour thelr
opinion ; and when they have made a few mythologiea acoeaaible by
the help of a first key, they cannot lead ua any farther without having
reoourae to a new key, or without wresting the aenae of everything. U
'We use but one single key, and the bare idea of a aign ia sufficient to
introduce a sense, and aome relations between figurea 10 utterly incoherent, ia it not because we are indeed arrived at their true original,
and have found out the common and general intention from which they
aprungt

ran-.

After these inatanoea of fables evidently proceeding partly from
Egyptian tigurea and partly from the popular expre88iona, equivocationa,
or proverbs occuioned bf the sight of these figures; we have acquired
a privilege of aaaert.ing 111 general that from the aame aouroe, meta.
morphoaea, phantoma, and oracles sprung.
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AD md fiYery one of the Ji'«ypti&n figures had been elt&bliahed only

to proclaim the feuta and worb to come. When they were become 10

many gods, all th- deitiea had the privilege of foretelling futunt
eYenta; whence it happened, according to Herodotus (In Bllltrp. a11111.
fi2), that Jupiter, Jlinerva, Apollo, Diana, Mare, and above all Latona,
pronounced oraclee to the E«n>tiaD1. The oracle of Latona became the
moat nota'ble, becauae really-lAtona being originally no other than the
Iaie, half-woman, half·lilard, or the virgin Erigone united to a liard'•
body, to mark out the euot height of the in~ of the Nile, abe wu
the moat coneulted of any figure. All eye~ were fixed upon thie meaIIUJ"8. They addJ'el8ed to Latona eveey day and every hour. When
abe wu at Jut made a goddeu, the people who consulted hu imagined t.hM abe knew everything. But we shall treat of thia matter
apart, ae there ia nothing in point of which it ia 10 difficult to make
men cut oft" their &Dcient prejudice, ae the prediction~ of futuritf.
The l8lll8 10urce from which the oraclee ~prung, !':J!ven birth to
phantom&. 1he gods which men had forged to th
vee, being for
the moat pll't hideous and monatroua figures, and the apprehenllion of
the eril they were reputed capable of doing, haviog a greater ahare in
the religion of nationa than confidence and the love of juatice ; men
repreeented to themaelvee their own deitiell, and the powen which they
dreaded, onlf under the idee~ of figure~ bri.atling with .erpente, armed
with claw. or horna, very often with yawning wide-open jaw., and with
IUCh m aepect ae conld not but corrupt the imagiDat.ion and reaaon of
ebildren. Theae empty phantoml foatered in them a ohildiah terror,
that 1aated u long u their livee.
It ia DO longer any taak to guea at the general origin of metamorphOiel. Egypt ia evidently the 10urce of them. A man with a dog,
wolf, or lion's head ; a woman who, inate&d of feet, hu a 1~ or a
fiah'• tail ; a child with the body of a aerpent, and other the like figure~
invented to IUpPlY the wantll we have mentioned, being DO longer understood, they unagined ae many fable~ and miraculoua changes u
there were of th- compound figuree. Thia reliah for aurprilling etoriel became univeraal. in Phenicie, then in Greece, and all the world
over. The least equivocation, hiatorical facte abridged, abort and pro'Verbial expl'elllioDa, all in abort gave birth to 10me miraculoua tr&nlfonn&Uona.
Thia wottld be the proper plAce to explain the whole lerie1 of the
metamorph01101, and to recall them severally to their peculiar original~.
I even conceive how eeveral of them might be accounted for in a veey
plain manner. But it ia enough for ua to know how thia odd taate
eame to take rcot in Greece and other places. The pll'ticular uami·
mtion of theee innumerable extravaganetee would become tiresome to
my readers ; and far from being willing to clog them with a new train
of Phenician etymologiel, I am really very much afraid of having al·
reedy tran.egreued bounda, though I wu indiepenaably obliged to fol·
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low thia methoc1. It ill with ancient languages as with geometry ; tha,
muat be made 1118 of when there ill n-ity ; but it ill ridiouloua t.
treat of needleae matten, merely for the u.ke of making a llhow of erudition &Ad geomet.ricallearni.Dg.

Though the Egyptian~, by introduoiog ~t myaterlee where there
were none, have dilflgured hiatory aud religion, yet we cannot deny
them the glory of gooc1 regulations for polity and public order. Whatever wu neceeary, and muat be done in common, wu not left to the
free will of private perao1111, but tlxed to a certain time of the year, and
proclaimed by public sign&
·
In the beginning of the spring, or at the return of the &rat heat._
which in Egypt come on in Febl'll&l')', they cleaneed their gooda, houaee
aud &table~~. Everythillg in a d-yed atate being of no 1118 to the
Egyptian Ianda which the Nile aufllciently improved, wu COIIIIUmed by

fire.

Thill general pnri&cation wal proclaimed by an leis aud a HOI'UI,
who had names agreeable to the work of the aeuou. The Horua waa
called Our• or Ourim, ~ Jn, ~ flre·fml'lld• ; and the leis waa
oalled Oba,t or Ope, mould or ~. Theae puriflcatiooa, whioh
were tranamitted from cout to cout, are atill in 1118 all over Europe
towarda the return of the fair weather in Febl'll&l')' or March ; and the
ouatom of lighting f1ree in the evening on certain daya in the spring for
that pwpoee apr.?inted, ill etill the am1118ment of youth in a multitude
of citiee and vi11agee, where they faithfulll_ observe the old rubJ'ia.
without knowing the reaeon of it. Even in Egypt, where the eolemn
feute, falling back one day every fourth year, appeared in aeaeone to
which they had no longer any relation, they forgot the motive of the
illlltitutiou of the feast of the fire·brauda, but they were al-ya faithful
iD the obeern.tion of it.
In the evening the inhabitant. of Saia beglul their great feast with &D
mumioatioo. 8o aeon 88 the neighbouring toWIIII e&W it, they lighted
the like flrea. Each did the I&IDe one after another, and all Egypt
took a part in the feaat by a general illumination. (Herocloe. ;,.
.Bvurp. lt. 60).
The mooa of Febl'll&l')', beaidee the 'riaitationa of hou.sea, proclaimed·

•owr, whence the Latins derived their word otter or t>tr, the spnng..
They had a1eo their Febnu~, that ill, their general purifications in the month
of Febi'WL!'Y, which had ita DD.IIle from thence.
From -aba.IA, ~. m11Cidt<11m fieri, comes obi, tni!COI'1
pcfnldo. oblv p/lenldot, the ro\teu corn. Joel, I. 11.

+
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two other operations. The one oolllieted ill 100urillg the canals and
olwmela of the Nile; and the other, which immediatelf preceded the
laaneets, was the decision of law..uits.
The prieats, duriiiJ the fear, appeared but seldom in public, except
d the times of religtous affaire. But ther went out ill the aprillg, that
il, in February, and met to judge the differences of private perao1111,
Uld th- might afterwards freel7 go about their ~tive works.
The 100urillg of the ditches and canals was proclaimed in the assem•
bl7 of the neomenia, b7 an Iais that was called Tite, or Tetis, and b7
· a Horus whose WUDe was Titan, that is, tAe auG, the raking up of the

earth ( - - eil, cmaum, llllvm.•
The assemblf of the prieata to judge the people was proclaimed b7

a Horus with a great beard, and a ICfthe in his hand. He was indJ!.

ferentl7 called Sudec, Keren, Chiun, and Cheuuoa, or Saterill ; and
and encompassed with the heada of ani·
mala. This Isis was on this oooasion called Rhea. The Horus witb
bia great beard denoted the assembl7 of the ancient men. The ~qeM
in hill hand denoted Jur.y.maJcing and the Aantt#, which immediatel7
followed the &Siize. Th8f called thill figure dudeo or 114dic, jiUttU,
which means the just; Crone, ( - hmt, lplmdour), that is, eM
glurg, eM dignity, eM mojuty I or eM crowm. that il the circle of the
tucJges; Chiun or Cheunua, which means eM CIIWfllbly oJ eAe priuu:
an abort, Soterim, - - toter, juda:, totma or totrim, jvdi«t anct
fl"iacipu. Joshua, 1, 10: eometimee, -.:ue-, IIIUllitu, or~
which lignifies the judgee, or cAe ~ioll D/ elejvdl.f'IMAU.
.After the decision of the law-anita of private pereont, and while the
people were bUSf about cutting do11'Jl and threshing the com, the judgea
oontillued to hold their eesaions, to ~rovide bf general regulation lor
all the exigencies of the etate; and at was on account of their being
aaembled the rest of the fe&r till the riaing of the dog·star ill June or
July, that the characteristic of the judgments, viz. the old man armed
with a eoythe, remained ill his place, till the7 I&W a new Oeirie, a
Dew eun, that is, till the new fe&r. We ehalleee the atrange fablee to
which thil particular circumetance gave birth.
They b7 degrees lost the meaniDg of theee plaiD figures and oamee,
that were in use at the feasta in which the whole was become an invariable ceremonial. The current or the running writing caused the

bJ an Iais with m&nf breasts,

+

"' Father Pezron derives the name Titan from the Celtic, Tit the earth.
and Den, a ma:n.-Bailey. Edit.
t Justice (among the Israelites), was administered by two aorta of officers.
8/top~im and &Urim, established in e't'ery oitJ, by the command which
God gave to Moses. Deut. xvl. 18. These posts were given to Levitos, a:nd
then! were aix thousand of them in Da'rid's time. 1 Chron. xxili. L
Dr. Adam Clarke'• Hilt. Ierael, p. 164. &lil.
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of them to be DeglecW ; on the other band, nothing oontn"butea
more to make it forgotten than the cuetom. of not reckoning exaotly
the aacred year, and of alwaya putting the beginning of it back a whole
clay wery fourth year; 10 that the feuta and figures relatiDg to thr.
operationa of the epring, being placed in autumn or winter, and 10 ot
the reat, they no longer undentood anything of what thill multitude of
tlgurw meant. All being taken for 10 many men and women, whole
apotheosis waa oelebrated, the people ~ed to them a genealogy
~e to the order of their feuta. Oairia and leis, who began the
year, were the two great deitiea that. held the firat rank, and from whom
they made the eeoondary goda and ~d- already spoken of, to deecend. But from whom ehall Oaina and leis, that ia, Jupiter and hia
wife, 'prooeed r They, u well aa their brothera, Neptune and Pluto,
are the ohildren of that venerable old man, who, of all the aigna U•
JIC*d, waa what appeared the longest towards the end of the year, and
whose plaoe Jupiter afterwards took. According to the priwitive
order, a new Oairia and a new leis, or the poeted ligna of tho new year,
appeared again in June or July. According to the order of later times,
all theae 1igure8, it ia true, euooeeded each other in the llUDe manner,
but in and montha to which they had no longer any juat relation. ThuaSudeo, or Cronce, or Saturn, became Father of Jupiter and
hia. Saturn, Rhea, Tetia and Titan were their forefathers. The Ti·
tana wae loobd upon u the ohildren of Ur, or Ura.11e, and of Op&
SeYenl geoea1ogiatl go uo farther. Othera, aa Diodorus, make Urane
and Ope the ohildren of Aomon. The Elmltiane, in their genealogy,
go back even to Vulcan. Now Aomon, the brazier, and Vulcan, are
but one and the IIIJle thing.
Thue all the great pe1110nagea that have peopled heaven, whom
every oountry tlattered themeelvea with having had for their inhabl·
taut., to whom poeta have attributed tragical adventures, and all the
aooidenta of hUJD&Dity ; theee great oonquerore, the hilltoriea of whom
our learned men are in-tly eiftiDg, even 10 far u to penetrate into
the political OODCerllol that prompted them to aet, prove at lut to be,
u well aa Cancer, Capricorn, the balance, or the ephin:r, mere enaigna
or publio marb and ~ posted up to direct the people, and regtt·
late the f..ta and public worb all the year round.
I8DI8

&ttml.
Again I fl.nd a proof of the IIDle truth in the obeervationa which the
fable of Saturn naturallf offera to my mind.
Inatead of paintiDg him with a ecythe, to signify that the aesaiona of
the judges are to be held in the time of harveat and hay-malting, we
eometimea find him represented with eyee before aud behiud, (&nclaotaiotlaoa in EUMIJ. F«P· Emrtgel.) 10me of which are awake, and the
othera uleep; and with four wiDga, two of which are spread and tWG
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e1oeecl ; which marked out the penetration Uld continuanoe of the wort
of t.he judge~~, who relieved each other by aucce.ion night a~~d day, to

&patch the alFaira of the people and thoee of the state, without malt.
ing any one to linger under prejudicial and deatructive del&ye. A. new
proof of Saturn'a being a judge, or the aymbol of juatioe, whose penetration nothing 0111 eecape, ia that the poete, and above all, Bomer,
moat commonly calla him the penetrating, the ~~pcio111, the aubtle,
the quick-eighted Saturn. Again it waa because Saturn, in it1 original,
lignified tAe tztetdioR of tAe jtu/grlufltl, or the punishment of crimi·
nala, that ther usually lllid Saturn carried away somebody. and demuded hia nctim every year. Thenoe came the opinion they had,
that. &tam would be worshipped by the eft'uaion of human blood, and
the barbarous cuatom which everywhere apread, malting ita way from
Phenicia into .Africa, and thenoe throughout Europe.
It waa becauae Saturn or Chrone had a neceaaary l'tllation to the
"~'~"' of the judgments, that were puaed without any reapect of per·
110118, that Saturn waa lllid to have reigned with perfect gentlen- and
integrity. They lllid farther, that a perpetual spring reigned in hia
time, because the .-ious of the judgaa were anciently inaeparable
from the finest month of the ;year: such ia couatantly the month of
February in Egypt.
.
The cuatom of reckoning 885 daya for the year, without intercalating
GDe day at four yee.d end, by degrees diaplaced all the feuta, and
made people forget that the 6gurea there expoaed related to the cir·
emuatancee of the leaiiOD.
In imitation of thia uuge, juatioe waa anciently administered in
Europe in the &neat of our moutha, vi&., in May. We still find in a
multitude of
remains of thia custom, in the practice obsened by
the farmers o the duties and receipts of lords, of aetting up branches
with their leaves on, or a green arbour before the chief or manorhouae, where the auizee were held formerly, and where executione of
eriminale were made. But all thia preparation ia grounded on the cir·
eumetance of the aeaeon in which juetice wu administered in remoteefl
antiquity ; it wu in the finest of our month& The above-mentioned
sreen arbour ie atill called the May, and the term of magistrate and
majeety aeem to be borrowed from the name of the month in which
th- venerable uaemblies were held in Europe.*
We again find aaeuaible token of the relation Saflum had to the ju.
dicial functiona of the eacerdotal order, in the disposal of the publio
treasure and the arehivee in the temple of Saturn. (Put111 a Lil. Oreg.
Oirald. '1fRI4fTIII. 4.) Thia wu an imitation of the method of the

rlaoea

* Thia m onth baa received ite nome from the Pleiaa, anciently called
Jlaia, which then dlaengaged iteelf from the raya of the aun, diltant thlrfly
degreee, and paaeing under Gomini.
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Egnlt.ianll, who anciently put the public tt'euure and the recorda of
the genealogies of families in the tower or labyrinth under the cuatody
of the priests.
In fine, there is no better proof that people were perfectly ignorant.
of the aenee of the figurea mistaken for deified peraonages, than the
notion which the Greeks framed to themaelvee of Saturn when he wu
brought into their country.
The name of Chrone under which he waa known to them, very
plo.inly lliguified the majesty of the judicial 111embliee, the crown or
circle of the judgea. But not knowing what thia figure and ita inten·
tion were, and finding a relation of aound between the name of Chrone
and that of Cbronoe, which among them llignified Cirne, they interpreted
the whole symbol in that aenee. The age of the figure squared with
thia incomparably well But what were they to do with the acythe he
curiea in his hand I Why, he ahall use it to ont down everything.
Above all, the atones which they made him to devour in Syria, aeemed
to distinguish him perfectly well. Time OODIUDlee everything, and
pre;y11 upon the very atonee.

The following judicious remarb, from the Kyth. Diet. of W. Howell,
B.D., aupport the hypothesis of Plnche, in regard to the manner
in which names have been appropriated to individual peraone that
never had exiltence.

8emira.U..
The wonderful actions of NiDus and Semiramis may be re;~d in
divers hiatoliane, Herodotus, Strabo, Diodorua Biculua, Cteaiaa, &:c.
The accounte are inconsistent and incredible ; and indeed what credit
can be given to the history of a person, Semiramis, the time of Whlllle
life cannot be aacertained within 1535 years! for ao great is the dif.
ferenoe of the extremes of the following numbers :
According to Synoellua, she lived before Christ 2177yeara. Pataviua mak•
the term 2060, Helvicua 2248, Euaehiua 19M, Mr. Jackson 1964, Archbp.
Usher 1215, Philo Bibliua from Sanoboniathon 1200, Herodotus about 713.
The history of NiullB and Semiramis is in great measure founded
upon terme which have been miscouatructed ; and fictione have been
invented in consequence of these mistakes. Under the character of
Semiramis we are certainly to understand a people called Semarim, a
title assumed bT the ancient Babylonian& They were called Semarim
from their ens1gn, which waa a dove, expreeeed Semiramie. It waa
uaed as an object of wonhip, and eeteemed the same ae Rhea, the mother of the gods. It wae a common mode of uprellion to call a tribe
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• a famDy by tlul uame of ita founder; a.11d a nation by the head of
the line. Peopla are oft.etl apokeD of collectively ill the aillgular ulldcr
aw:h a patronymic. Bence we read ill Scripture that lerael abode ill
t.ent.a ; that Judah wu put to the wont ill battle, &c. When it wu
8lid that ~e-Ninmte performed any ~t actiou, it hu been aacribed
to a penon ealled Ninua, the suppoeed founder of Nilleveh. But we
may be aaured, that under the character of Ninua a.~~d Ninyu, we are
to UDderata.lld the N"mevitea ; u by Semiramia ia meant a people called
Semarim : and the great actioDa of th- two nationa are ill the hi.etorin
of th- peno~ recorded. But writen have :reDdered the aooount
inooaaistent, by limitillg what wu an hiatori.oal aeriea of l11&11Y agq to
the life of a aillgle pen1011.
The Nillevitea and 8emarim did perform all that ia attributed to Semiramia and Nillua. They did OODquer the Medea, and largely e:r.t811ded
~eir domiDioD& But theae evente were l11&11Y agea after the founda·
tion of tlul two kiD~oma.
It ia aaid of thia ideal penonage, that abe wu e:r.poeed among rocb,
but delivered and~ by Simma, a Rbepherd; and wuafterwarda
married to one Menon : ehe ia liltewiae Aid to have conatruoted the flnt
ahip. Now Simma ia a pe1110nage made out of Bema, or Sama, 1M
cliftlu Co.ln. Menon ia the deua Luuua, under which t'f1'8 the ark wu
ftftnlloed ill many regio111 ; a.~~d u it wu the flnt ahip oo111truoted,
with which the hi.etory of the Dove wu cloeely oouneoted, they have
gi't'ell to Semirr.mia the merit of buildiDg it.

&loltril.
The hiatory of thia Jli1'II01II88 hu been admitted u credibla by the
moet learned writere and ohronologiata; though they 0a.1111ot determille
the era of hia reign withill a thouaand yean. Notice hu been tAken
under uveral articlea of the auppoeed oonqueron of the earth ; and
IIIDODI them of the reputed deitiea of Egypt, under the name of Oairi1,
'l>ene1u, a:o. ~ are auppoeed, if they ever e:r.iated, to have lived ill
\he fi1'llt as- of the world; when Egypt wu ill ita illfant state ; and
8eeoetria ill made oue of the number. He ia by 110me placed before Orua,
and by aome after. Be iaalao repreaeuted under the di1f'er811t uamea of
8ethoe, Betboeia, Seaoothi.l, Seoonthoaia, and Seaoetria
Oairia ill aaid to have conquered the whole earth·; then Zeus, then
P-ua, then Hercules, all nearly of the aame degree of antiquity, if
we may believe the beat mythologiata. lfyrina oomea ill for a ehare
of oonqueat in the time of Orua. After her, Tboulea aubdue1 the
whole, from the eaatern ocean to the gre:Lt Atla.~~tio and ; u if not bing
had been performed before, 8eaoetrla succeed~, and oonque111 it over
again. By compari.n,g the hiatoriea of a.~~oient pe1110nagea together, we
Qlay perceive tha\ they bear a manifea' eimilitude to ouo another,
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though they are attn"butBd to difFerent penoDL S.O.tria wu Odrfl r
U1e ume u Dionpiua, HeDee, and Noah.

Origifa of .Apillllld MMill.
Nothing oould be more oonnnient or more ingeni0111 than the utrowhioh immediately chanoteriaed each - a n d the
worb peculiar to it, by makizlg the governor of the earth enter into the
twelve ligna of the sodiao, whoae namee had a joat relation to what
auoceeeively ~upon the earth in the courwe of a yew. Nothing 10
groee, on the contrary, or 10 ·pitiful u the hiltoricalMDH which the
people afterwarda annexed to this language ; and such il evidently the
orfsin of the ridiouloua doctrine of the tranamigration of 10u!a, which
PJthasoru brought to Italy u a rare diloovery.
Generally all the animall of which the atan bear the name, were
looked upon with veneration by the Egypt.iaDa, u having been the first
retreats of their socJa, and u being very pouibly appointed for that of
their dead parent& People never looked without a religioua awe upon
thoae in which they knew Oairila.nd Iail had rt11ided, euch u the ram,
the bull, the heifer, the goat, a.nd the lion. Their ancient cuetom of
carrying ceremonially at the feute of certain 11&10118, the animal whoae
name the houae into which the eun entered, went by, dilpoled the
people of certain provincee to honour particularly the animal oarried at
the feaata that concurred with the conclusion of their harveet.
Chaooe having produced a call at Hemphil which had 10me epot&
newly in the figure of a circle or crii08Dt, aymbole 10 much reverenced
among them, this aingularity wu taken by them for the chan.cterietio
of Oairil and Ieil atamped upon the animal which their god& had an
afFection for : and that this wu an apparition of the governor, a viai~
which the protector of Egypt deigned to make them. Thia miraculoua
call, after having aerved preferably to any other at the ordinary oeremonial, wu lodged in the fineet plaoe in HemphiL All hil motiona
were judged prophetical, and the people flocked to him with their
olferinge. He reoeived the great name of .Apt., which meana the
mighty, the powerful god.
They took great oare after hil deeth to replaoe him with another that
had nearly the ume apotL When the marbdeaired were not neet and
euct, they were improved by a pencil.
They even 1e110nabl.y and after a oertain time prevented the inde·
cency of his deeth, by leedinf him in oeremony to a plaoe where they
drowned and then interred him very devoutly. Thla melancholy oeremony wu intenni.sed with torrents of teen, and wu emphatically
c:alled &rapil, or the rel;reat of Apia ( - - ..,., ~ ; - - ,..,.
a&ir ,..,., .A,U. Vkl. JucUo. m 20), a name which wu afterwarda
nomicallaD~ap,

-

pen to Pluto the infernal Oeiria. After the burial of Ap&, hie mcC4a01' was sought for. Thua was this ltran~ devotion pt'rpetuated.
A powerful motive oontributed greatly to it, VlJI.1 it was lucrative.
The inhabitant. of Heliopolia, who made a eepr.rate dynaaty, or a
kingdom dift'nent from that at Memphia, thought theD1141lvea too much
in the favour of the aun whoee name their capital bore, not to partake of
hie viaita or those of hia eon. They therefore eoon had the eaered o:r. u
well u thoee of Memphil. Tht!f c:alled him Menavia or Mnevia, which
il the ll&lllething ae Meae~lhe vugll.ty, or the llaiXIe with Menophia; and
in cllooeing thia magnificent name for him, they eupposed other qualities
and other funetione m him no lea capable of drawing crowda of peuple
thither.

PAyton or .2WAon.
Olliril being beoome the common father of the EgyptiaDa, was by
a.rlooked upon ae the principle from which all the good that hap·
peDed to Egypt eprung; in like manner, Phyton, when he was become
the name of the aymbol that aignitied the havoo of waters, was looked
upon aa an ill-minded epirit, ae a principle fond of thwarting, perpe·
~y mtant upon Cl'OIIIIng and prejudicing them. They made him the
pinciple of all dieorder, and charged him with all the ~hyUeal evila
they could not avoid, and all the moral evila which they did not care to
lay to their own cbarp. Hence came the dootrine of the two oppoeita principl-, equafir powerful, m~tly etririllg lpinlt each
Other; (Plutarch, de /lid. and Olir.) and alternately vanquiahed and
'rictorioua. Thia dootrine, which from the Egyptian~ was handed down
to the Peniant, under the names of Oromuea and .Arima-, ia altopUler dift'erent from ours, aeoording to which God, conformably to the
adorable views of hia providence, emplo1s the miDiatr:T of the apirita
who have pel'llevered in a lpirit of upnghtue~~, and lea't'ea a oerteln
IIIN8Unl of power to thoee who are fallen from it.
The aversion of the Egyptians for this Phyton, their im-.lnarY ene·
my, and according to them in~tly intfont upon n:dng
weat
eo far, that they no longer dared to pronounce hie name. HoweYer, we
tind it entire in the leoguage of the HebreWII who had dwelt in Egypt,
and had contracted the habit of calling by that name the moat miachievoua of eerpenta, that ia, the asp. ( - - peUK.) The entire name
of Phyton or Python ia found again in the m0111t ancient and moat eele·
brated fablee of paganiam. There we eee thia terrible moulter engaged
with the god who enlightenll the world, and spreadillg deeolation e't'erJ•
where.
Nothing baa been more celebrated fn antiquity than the 't'fetory of
the IUD ; nothing more abhorred than Phyton, when, from a painted
moneter, he was become a being intent upon doing miaohief. The
:£s7pt;fans, fearing to defile themlelvea bt the bare pronouDoing of ~

them;

clete.table 11&1110, retained the !etten of it, and COD't'erted them into tbd
e>fTypbon.•
We ban le81l bow the eroaa, u well entire u abridged, wu the
mark of the increue of the Nile, beca~~.~e it wu the measure of it.
When confined in the banda of Oeirie, in the claws of the hAwk, or the
hand of Borue, it very plaiDlf lignifted the overllowing of the Nile
regulated bf the eun, etrengt.bened bJ.' the wind, and subject to bed
mi-. Tbil Ol"o. in their Wlgv wnting, u like'"-e in the anciellt
Hebraic cbaraoten, in the Greek, and the Latin alphabet, wu the
letter Tan.
That the CI'OII or the T, IWipeDded by a ring, wu taken by the
Esfpt.iana for the deliverance from em, we ma7 -ure oul"'lelna b7
conault.ing their practicee, which are the aureet interpretation of the
opinion that governed them.
'l'be7 hung it round the neck of their children, and of their aick
people; th117 applied it to the atring or &lleta with which the7 wrapped
up their muimidea, where we atill find it. What c.m in their ideu
aignif7 a T placed near to thoee whom the7 wished health and life, if
not the deliverance from the m-ae and death, which the7 hoped to
Clbtain b7 th- auperatitioua pnctioea.
Bence we - how atraDgel7 the7 miapplied thoee figurea, which in
their first inltitutioo related to the Nile, to huabandcy, and to thinga
totallf f~ to the applioat.ionl of IUOOOeding timea. Tbil veey prohblf ia an mtroduotive kllf wherewith one might strive to explain part
<If the meaning which the Esfpt.iaDa of the later timea have given to
their ucred writing.
The culltom of the ~ appeared ao beneficial and ao Important, t.hM it wu adoptedby other DatiOD& The children and the aick
mOlt commoDlf wore a ticket wherein wu a T, which theflooked upon
.aa a ~erful ~tive. In prooeaa of time other eharactera were
.wbatituted in the room of the letter T, which wu at 11nst engraved on
this ticket, but of which the other nationa understood neither the mean•
ing nor the intention. Th~ often put a eerpent in it, an Harpocrat.ea,
« the object of the devotion• in vogue; Daf aometimea ridiculou
figure~, or neo 10me that were of the utmOit indecencf. But the
name of Amulet (A~~~- molorua) t.hM wu given to thia ticket,
which aignifiea the removal of the evil, moat naturall7 represents the fn.
.tentiona of the EgyptiaDa, from whom this practice came.
The above-mentioned pnctioe, we have 10011, aroae from the inltrn•
'211111t uaed for meunring the height of the inundation of the Nile, being

• Some peoJ>Ie, even at thla day, haw a reluctance to pronounce the
common English name of thi! ,n- qf d4rhul. They call him the d'ril,
.the old ~aid, okllt.any, <k-Edit.
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aD abridgement of it, and which was conaiderf<l the aal\"ation of Egypt.
A like veneration ia bestowed upon thia figure, that· is the cross, by

Boman Catholica : which, like other cuatome of the ancients, baa
probably been adopted by them without underatandiDg ita origin,
and which they attribute to a different source. A apell, which
they no doubt consider more potent, however, ia now generslly uaed
iDatead of the CI'08I. This ia called goepe1a, and conaiata of abort
~ extracted from the goepela by a pri83t, which ia enc!Oied.
an a piece of silk, and tif<l round the necka of children, going ~ bed.
The aame auperatition prevails among the MahometanL
Dr. Hume, in Walpole's memoira epeaking of modem Egypt, says,
" The general remedy in caan of fever and other lr.ioda of illneee, ia
a uphie from a prieet, which conaiata of aome sentence from the
Kort.ll written on a amaU piece of paper and tied round the patient' a
neclr.. This, if the aiclr. mao recovers, he carefully preeervea by
keeping it conlltantly between hie ecull-cape, of which he generally
weans two or three. Saphiea are very commonly uaed by the Mohammedans, beiDg considered to poll8ll much efficacy for the body aa
well aa the aoul, and occupy the ume place in the estimation of the
auperatitioua as did the frontlets of the Jews and the phylaoteriea of
the early ChriatiaUL" Quoted in Ruaeell'a View of Egypt, p. 32f,
New·Yorlr. edition.
In regard to the sacred writing of the Egyptians, it ia not im·
probAble that ita oharaotera were originally formed from the figure
of the Nilometer, collliatiog of right angles, and thence considered
IICred.

.TM Egyptilsn Jfyneria.

We muat not ezpeot, we are told, that the prieeta of Iai1, or Plutarch,
or any other travellers who heard them tAlk, can be able to give ua
any information about the true 181l8e and meaning of their aymbolL
It waa a my.ul'io111 tlwJlogy; which they took great care not to divulge
Thoee who were initiated therein engaged themselves by an ocztA never
to communicate to the people any part of what had been revealed to
them. Does not Herodotus often tell us, that he ia permitted, upon no
account whatever, to reveal the namea and the honoura that were des·
tilled and aunexed to certain deitiea, ar what the~e deitiee were J The
MOret in this point beiDg inviolable, are we to wonder that they have
not explained theDHelvea on the grounds which concern ua ; and can
we judge of what they han not revealed f
Let ua then - {and thia shall be the conclusion of our e.ay upon
the Egyptian religion) what these mysteries 10 much 1poken of were ;
and. if poaaible, let ua penetrate into these secrets, in lpite of the mz
Gn<l bafT'ien intended to render them inaoceaeible.
Among the Ancient EgyptiAn figures, there were 10me which could
not well be miatalr.en for cP}eetial gods, and of which it wu difficult
to loee the meauiDg, having, at firat, been of i11Auite uae to the people.
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Such were, for instance, the 118rp81lt, the oanopua, and the hawk. We
- , therefore, from the interpretation given of them by the grammarian
Horapollo, that in the fourth century the Egyptian prieata still ex·
~ the life or eternity of their goda by a eerpent encompuaing them,
(&rpentenl a-m
.W. circum~) that they repreeented the
overll.owing of the Nile by three ~tchera, and denoted the wind bJ
a hawk apreading her winge. Aclpimo alii i" cure protew mttu•
tign\RccJl.-lbid. But the people having once forgotten the eeuee of.
the IGCf'ed writing, and taken human Iigurs for celeltial powers, never
pve over inventing hiatoriee ; and the prieete who preeerved this writIng adapted it to their hiatoriee, which render it worthy of contempt,
and altogether dilferent from the ail.cient u to the meaning.
The prieeta at firet retained a part of the primitive es:plications.
Thenoa comes the mixture of great and little in the Egyptian tlleology
and in the Eleuainian, which Wllll the ll&llle. In them more than anywhere, remained the ancient footate~ of the truths which oonatituted
the principal ground.worlt of the religion of the patriarch&
But it would have been dangeroua for the P'.4crptian prieet to attemp'
undeceiving the people and divert them from tile pleuing though' tha'
Oairia and Iaia were two real pereonagee, and were besides of their
oountry and the protector& of Egypt. This chimera and all the othera
in appearance were authorieed by the agreemen' of 'he monuments
with the oommon phrase. The action~ of Oairie and Ilia were inces·
aantly mentioned ; tile people believed what theyaaw and heard ; the
perpetual recital of u many historical facta 1111 there were figures and
ceremoniee IOOUbited, completed their errora, and rendtll'ed them in·
vincible.
If our cov,ncila and the moat venerable of our bishops have had eo
much ado to abolieh among the people the belief of oertain legends
unworthy the majesty of our religion, and which were connected with
no monument capable of countenancing them, how can we conoeive
that the Egyptian prieata were able to take from a people immereed in
ignoranoe and cupidity the extravagant etoriee which univeraal cuatom
oft'ered to their minds on eight of the pereonagea and animals where·
with the placea of their aeeembliea were filled f It ie much more natural to tllink, that the prieeta themeelvee, like the reat, yielded to the
pereuaeion of being under the patronage of their ancestore tranaported
into the atara, and now the moderator& of the sun, the moon, and of
all nature. The people, in their fanatic enthuaiaem, would have torn in
pieces any that should have dan!d to deny the history of Osiris and
Isis. Truth was, then, altered and obscured by the very prieata. They
finst accuatomed themselves to theee noti001 beoauee it waa dangerous
not to con1ply with them, and afterwards became themselves the moat
zealoua defender& of them. The whole came on by degrees. They
firet complied with the common language because they could not stem
the torrent; but they atudied in private what they could collect of the
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interpretation of the ancient writing. Thua they at OBoe admitted
lloth the popular atories and the explicatio1111 that demoliahed them :
they only took care to require profound leCf'«Y from th011e whom thq
would i...crwt in a more 10lid manner.
Thua inatru.ction ..umed a m,.terioua and important air, without
altering any tbiDg in what the people believed. It only mentioned a
more perfect .tate, and a kind of knowledge of which none became
apable till after many trial& and eft'orta which auited not the oommoa
110ft of men. Thua they avoided exaiting the fury of the people.Thia wu already a crying injustice in th011e prieata to detain truth
captive, and appropriate it ucluaively to the111118lvea.
So criminal a diapoeition could not but occaaioa a at.ill greater
lmpUring of truth. And really evfSrJ thing degenerated more and
more fiYfSrJ day. The prollatioA of the diaciplea, and the oath of &ll
inviolable ~. being very remarbble practices, were perpetuated
with great euctn- The ceremonial part euily aup~ itaelf in
all religiona, and ia often embelliahed rather than dimiDJBhed, because
It ia of no impurtance to the puaiona, which it never diatarba, and
eometimes really indulgea. It waa not with truth and inatru.ction aa
with the ceremonial. They were diallgured from age to ~· IOm&o
timea through the ignorance of the priests, 10metimes Ly th8lr avarice,
bat principally by their fondn- for a,.tematic reveries, with which
the meet aubtle among them tried to explain the aymbolical writing ;
and of which th8f were much fonder than of a few plain and over
emple truths, which their predeceiiiiOI"' were contented to teach them.
Therefore danger and fear firat gave birth to the aecrecy of the
Jruptian inltntctiou, and have converted the practices, of the ancient
4lel'fti10nial of the public religion, into 10 many mysteries, to the
bowledge of which none could be admitted but auch aa had giveu
proof• of a profound respect for the objeeta of religilln, of a perfectioll
which common men could not attain, and of an unconquerable tdo
turnity. But then th011e who were initiated thought themaelvea of a
d4u ftlptrWr to tk me of mm, and their condition appeared worthy
the envying. The prieata being aure of the diacretion of their diaciples
might very well acltnowledge to them the gro1111- of the meaning
which the people annexed to th- symbol&. But their shameful COD•
mvance auffered error to get 10 much ground, that the piety of the
initiated themaelves aunlr. into a mere ceremonial ; and the small
remains of truths, which aubaiated amongwt 10 many fabulous stories,
remained there atit)ed aa it were, and without any u.eeful eft'ect. The
prieata themselves out-did the popular eupentitiona ; and out of cue·
tom, and from in~ 'l'iac1, preaerved the pl't'paratory ceremonies,
and the religion of ailence, that gave the people a high notion of the
miniaterll, md of their learning.
I have given the literal ti'8Jl.ll.ation of meet of the terms made use
of in these myateriea. Neither the Oreeb nor the Romana understood
the meaning of them, becaDI8 they are Phenician. The very name
neither the motive nor the purport or deetinaticn of them. b waa r
o;
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mystery being alao a Phenician word, which ligniilee a Nil, an ln·
tldopmenC, • we are, on thie veey account, authorized to look out ill
the Chanaoeru1 language for the meaning of the other terms made use
of in the mysteries. But if the terms l1led in the EleiUinian feuta
ehall perfeotly conctU' with the eenee I have aacribed to the piecee
that were most in uee in the aymbolical writio~ and ceremoniee, the
reeult will evidently be, that the figuree originally appointed to inetrnct the people have been converted into \eo many imaginary gods,
and thst we have obtained the true original of all theae inhabitant.
of the poetical heaven.
The Ceres of Sicily and EleiUia fa no other than the Egyptian Iaia,
brought into thoee plaoea by the Phenician merohante, who made
themeelvee rich by transporting the oorn of Lower Egypt into the
plaoee whither the ~ty of proviaione drew them, and generally oa
the different coaata of the Mediterranean, where th17 had officee and
eetabliehmenta. The ceremonial of the rural feuta had in their hande
taken a turn eomewhat different. The mother of harveet ther&
lamented her daughter, inetead of bewailing her hueband, aa th•
E~tian ritual would have it. Thie accepted, the groulld and in·
tention were the eame.t
The feaata inetituted in honour of Ceree were called Theemophoria,
whoee principal parte mat be reduced to three, viL, the prepGnaioM,
the p~, and the autopricl, or the eight of trnth.
The preparations, the long enumeration of which may be rnd iD
lleureiue, (OrtUla Peri4ta,) had for their objeot the frugality, cAMlily, and , , . _ that were neoeeeary to the worahippera. The pro·
ceeaione conaieted in the oarri4ge of the Mcred 6alka., wherein they
lnoloeed a child and a golden eerpent, a van, grain, caltee, aDd all th•
other aymbola of which we have made the enumeration in another place.
If in the feaata of Ceree or Iaie, men carried to au extravagant
aceee the form of the geeturee and eituationa, the acrupuloue recitale.
of the ld-f01"1M of pmym, the length of the vigil.e, outward purity,
abetinenoe, the forbearance of all pleaeuree, and the ehunmng all
manuer of distraction ; it ia beoeuee the whole of religion waa reduced to theae ollltclllrd pnuticel. Thoee who obeerved them knew
• - - mlnar, et --minor,"""'- ~lio,l4til»&l- p,. 10; 1111•• ; e.
t Cicero, on the " Nature of the Godl," mall• tho lbllowing rem&rb upon t.hla oubJoot :-" Tbe oooereicnt7 alld power oYer the earth Ia ~he portion of a .od. to wbom

we, as well as tho Gree~e, haYe g!You a DAme ~ha~ denoteo richee; In Latin Dia, Ill
Greek Pluton, t..uo all ~hlnp arlee from t.be earth ADd rotl1rD to it. Be toroeol
l'rooerpine, In Gnelr oa1led Perwepbone, by which the poeta mean the INd ot
com ; &om (heir 8otion ot Ceree, the mOther of l'ro~erplne, eeclriog for bu daughter,
who 1MI ~id/n>lll lur. Shola called Coree, whiob Ia the oame as Geree, a gerendis frn.
slb111, trom bearing frult1 the lint letter of the word being altered, after the manner
of the Greeks ; ~r h7 t.Dem 1M Ia oalled ~. t.be ..... u Gemeter," tha~ 16
., mother eanh."
Pluncbo deriYoo Proeephone thua from -peri, frul~, corn, a n d - aopAar& t~
Jlide, com• --JI"otjJ/thNA, $be corn loet.
Jt ma7 he remarked, $ha~ the &ambeau or to!ob which Oerel,.aooordlngto the fllbl•
aid to ht.Ye oanled niJ!hl and cla7in IMI'Ob of her danghkl" 1'.-plne, It a 17mbol
41l the lolt tun, without wllole ald no fruit oroom oould he foUIId prodliOOd.-BcUI.
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longer any but an artilicial devotion, or the alteleton of the ancient
religion. But any upright unprejudiced mind will eaaily diecern in
them the intentions of the firat founders, who knew the full value of
:rule, the beautf of order, and the benefit of recollection.
A long descnption of all the purifications and other ceremonies that
6lled up the firat of the nine days of devotion conaecrated to Ceres
would have tired out my resde111, and is no part of my plan, which
chiefly aima at obtaining the origin of these eetablishment& It will be
the aame with the long proceaaion formerly made from Athena to
Eleueill, and with the several marches peculiar to esch of the nine days.
The Greeks had built the particulare of this minute ceremonial upou.
the little adventUre& that ~mposed the wonderful stOry of the migration of Ceres into their country.
But this my reader is acquainted with. What waa carried in the
feaata of Ceres at Eleueill, is the same that wu carried in the feasts of
Iai& Let us, therefore, paaa on to the explication of the autopaia, or
the manifestation of truth, which was in a manner the laat act of this
repreaeutation, and wu the whole purport of the mysterie.. After &
horrid darltn-, lightnings, thunder clape, and an imitation of what
ia moat shocking in nature, the serenity which at laat succeeded, die·
covered four personages magnificently dreaaed, and whose habits were
mysterious.
The meet brilliant of all, &nd who wu eapecially called the me.
rophant, or the expounder of eacred things, wu dreaaed 10 aa to repreo
tent the being that governs the univel'll8. The second Willi the fta!Mta•
~. and had relation to the aun. The third, who waa oalled the
~. and who kept ne&r an altar, repreaented the moon. The fourth
wu oalled the fiiUie1lgo of the gc<U, or Mercury, which corresponds to
the EsYPtian Anubis, with his dog'a head and measure of the Nile,
acoompanied by two serpents, and is nothing but the tcholuome culricl
which the dog-star wisely gives to men, to make ofF, at the increase of
&he watera, and thereby secure their aubaiatence.
Nothing could be better contrived than these magnificent ceremonies
whereby the Egyptians inceaaantly recalled to the minda of the aaaiatante the belief of the firat men concerning the judgment of God, and
the hopee which &re to quiet the minda of the juat at the approach of
death.
What an indestructible tradition attended with constant practioes
bel been able to preserve of the ancient doctrine, proved at last so
•ery oppoaite to the popul&r notions, that the priests thought them·
eelves under the neceaaty of uaing much circumapection, and of having
ncoUI'II8 not only to the ttial of their diaciplea, but also to the oath of
118Crecy.
The reason of the priests themaelvee went utray in thia
labyrinth of obecure aigna and mpterioua practices. Theu came on
.,-atems. One looked out amon~ all this apparatus of ceremonies &nd
fables for a complete set of phystca.
Another tried to find out a complete 1.1ody of moral and instructive
mu..im1, under the wlour of the moat scandalous fablo1. Othera

an

imagined they had found the mOlt profound metapbyaics therein.-·
Nor doea the simplicity of the Egyptian appear by mach eo ahocking
u the sublime noDSeD88 of a Platonic, who eeea Hout.dea and Triadea
everywhere ; who, in a flgare of Iaia expoeed in the middle of au
818embly of husbandmen, finds the archetype world, the intellectwt.l
world, and the eeneible world ; or who aeeb in the faet of a goat the
pietare of univereel nature : or who finds oat in the hom of an ox the
efBeae;y of the impreaeione of hie imaginary genii.
•
Thus the learned, from a habit of diving into mattera, and of looking
out for extraordinar;y explications, han perplexed a subject of it.elf
Yer;y simple.
~
A few regular 8188mbliea excepted, in which by public authority
were preserved some footsteps of trnth, together with eome 1o11cient
cuatoma, the whole went on from bt.d to woree, from the liberty of
embelliehmeuta and intt>rpretatioDI. The gode were multiplied in the
popular diaooureea u much u the a;ymbola, 1o11d even in proportion to
the di1rerent names given one and the AIDe a;ymboL Oftentimes the·
minutest equiYoeationa, proceeding from a nriety in the pronunciation•
the divensit;y of dreuea of the 111me figure, nay, a b&re change of place.
a trille added or retrenched, gan birth to a new god.
We may see in Plutarch's treatise, but aboYe all in Euaebiua'e
Evangelical Preparation, the etrange Yariet;y of adYenturea 1o11d employ·
mente which the Afrieane, the Pheniciana, and the Phrygian& attributed
to the same l{Ode. The celestial court wu not the AIDe in Egypt u io
Greece. In "Egypt it wu Oairie that gne light to the world. In
Greece Oeiria or Jupiter wu freed from that care. The eoeptre and
the thunderbolt were left to him, but the chariot of Ule dey wu given
to Horus or Apollo, who in hie quality of symbol of the rural works
bore by way of abbreviation Ule marb of the situation of the sun, or
the charaeteriatio of the
Jupiter could neither do ever;yU!in'- nor be eVI!r'here. Lieu·
tenants were then given him, each 1nth separate dietrieta. EYery·
thing 818Umed a settled form. The histories of the gode were com•
poeed ; and by attributing to them what each nation in particular waa
pleased to publieh on their aocount ; by adding thereto the hietoriea
of the min11tera of the temples, and thoee of the kinge who had
fayoured their wonhip ; but chiefly by excusing the diaordel'll of women
on aocoun~ of the pretended diaguW& of theee gode poaaeeaed with
their charms ; they formed that monatroua lump of mythology, ill
which it ia no wonder that we find no aenee, no coherency, no order
of place or time, nor any kind of regard either to reason or good
mannel'll. Though the major part of these fr.buloua recitala be utterly
extrr.vagant, yet u they have made part of the etrrmge theology of
our forefathel'll, men have at all times euder.Youred to find out the
true origin of them. I haYe nntured my own conjEtCturea on the same
subject; because they appeared to me to amcunt nearly to a certainty,
and the whole might be unn.nlled with no Ieee decency than benefit.
1\ is no longer so with regard to the minute 'O&riicula1'8 of these extra.

-u.

npnci-. The ooUectiou of them would be the matter of YeTf large
wlumee ; e.Dd there ia indeed no aubjech upon which it will be more
lawful to aet bauuda to 011e'a knowledge.

The foregoing article has been Yery much curtailed, aa it is intended

to give a full acoount of the ancient myateriee from Bishop War.
burton's Di'fine Legation of Moaee : in which the subject ia treated of
more at large, and in some reepeot evidently with a better understand·
lng of it than the Abbe Pluche poueeaed.
The horrora exhibited at the commencement of the ceremony were
intended to represent the condition of the wicked in another life, and
the closing scene pourtrayed the abode of the bleeeed ; the miaeriea of
Tartarua and the happin- of Elysium were contrasted ; and being
pronounced by holy prieeta, in whom the vulgar in barbaroua ~
placed implicit confidence, to be a true picture of what actually takee
place in a future atate of existence, muat have produced a moat
powerlul efFect.
This scene ia imitated in the royal arch degree of masonry, origi·
Dally with the same view aa the archetype ; and aa in the original
myeteriee, it forma the laat act or dagM of ancient masonry. The
candidates are lr.ept in the darlr. by being hoodwinked; thunder and
lightning are represented by the firing of pistols, rollin~ oanuon balls,
etc. In the conclusion, the aapirante are brought to light, and pre·
INIIIted to what ia called the grand council, coneiating of three per·
eonagee denominated high prieat, lr.ing, and the holy scribe ; on whose
decoration• some hundred dollara are expended, in order duly to pre·
pare them to auatain the eDited character~ allotted to them. Theee
three are the principal peraoue of the drama. The fourth, and ne:s:t
In dignity, ia atyled the captAin of tAe ADd ; "who ia stationed at the
right hand of the gnnd council, and whose duty is, to receive their
orders, and see them duly uecuted."
The high prieet correeponda with the hierophant of the myateriea,
the lr.ing with the flambeau bearer, the sun, who waa deemed the Hng
and governor of the world ; the holy scribe with Iaia, the adorer, henoe
the attribute holy applied to him; and the captain of the boat,. with
Anubis Hermea or Mercury, the m-ger of the gods. The identity
of theee iuetitutioue cannot he mistaken.

The .duguriu.
Jf.y readers, ever so little oonnraant in ancient hiatoty, may remember
to have ofhen seen the Romaue, the Sabinea, the Hetruriaue, the Greeb,
and many other natione, very careful in never attempting any important
undertaking, without previoualy coueulting the birda, and drllwing
favourable or ill conaequenoee, sometimea from the number and kind of
the birds that traversed the air, sometimee from the quarter whence
thq bepu their l!ipt, aad the dill"erent ooune they took. We may
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lilr.ewiae remember, that in order not to be obliged to wait l<mg for a
bird which chance may not immediately oft"er, th<~ priesta of the falle
deities had introduced the custom of the aacred chicken-, brought into
the middle of the auembly of the people in a cage, for the magietratee
gravely to obeerve their ways and motion. They had reduced into an
art. and referred to oonatant and aettled rulea, all the consequences to
be dr&WII with regard to futurity, from the several methoda in which
these whimaical animals let fall or swallowed the food oft"ered to them.
Have not the priests of paganism, either out of interested views, or
!rom an infatuation for theee chimerical rules, a thousand times spoiled
or put a stop to the most important and beat concerted undertakings,
out of regard to a fowl that had refused her meat I Augustus and many
other peraons of understanding, have without any fatal consequences
deepised the chickens and divination. Dut when the ,generala in the
times of the republic had mi8canied in eny enterpriae, the prieet and
people cut the whole blame of it on the heedlesaneee with which the
aacred chickena had been consulted, and more commonly still, on the
general's having preferred hie own forecast to that of these fowla. Nor
can one indeed without some indignation, see theee dangerous eilli·
n - continue in the highest eeteem and credit among people full of
magnanimity, and the greateet genius seemingly making serious apol·
ogiee for them.
Tully has banded to us a good saying of Cato, who declared that
one of the most surprising things to him was, how one aootbeayer could
look another in the face without laughing. I do not doubt but this
judic~ous orator, when he was diacbarging hie functions aa a prieet
of the auguriea, was always ready to change hie countenance whenever
he happened to see any of hie colleagues walking with a grave atetely
air, and lifting up the augural etaft He waa perfectly Ullllible of the
nnity of these practices. After having observed in the second book
of divination, that the Romans bad never been concerned in a matter
of greater consequence than that of the quarrel between c-r and
Pompey, he freely confeaaea, that the augurs, aruapices, and oraclea, had never been more frequently consulted ; but that the answerw,
whOBe num~ was endless, had not been followed by the events they
foretold, or else had been succeeded by such as were quite contrary.
However, Tully, notwithstsnding thia confession, which wholly demol·
iahed the art of prediction, yet out of politic Tiewa defends the practice
of it. He preferred leaving the people in their error, to the rialt of
provoking them, by endeavouring to free them from a pemicio111 and
criminal superstition.•
• It may be preBUmed that the risk which Cicero was unwilling to ha&ard
in this C88e, was the lou of popularity, nnd the emolument arising from
the prieatl,Y office. Self-lntereat in all ages of the world, has been the
monng pnnciple of action with the cunning and designing, to impose upon
the credulity of ignorance. Observing the feeding or flight of birds, ber
inspecting the entrails of a bullock, thereby to predict future events, !a
not more ridiculoua, nor 1- creditable to the understanding of the human
-,eciea, than some practicos thnt might be mentioned, which are in vogue
· the present day.-Edit.
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ADciently, or at the time of the iDatitution of the symbol-, men,
before eowiog, or planting, used to uy ; kt "' jlrn COflltllt t!&e bfrd#.
Nor wu there any thiDg better understood. People were •tiafied,
when they had observed this cuatom with care. Theee birda lignified
the wioda, the observation and counse of which determiDed the propriety
of l'lll"ll worb. But men, in procea of time, very eameatly invoked
the birda themaelvee.
The cock commonly placed by the aide of Horus and ADubil, or
Kercury, very plaiDly lignified what was to be done in the morolJig,
aa the owl marked out the aaaembliea that were to be held in the even•
iog. Cocb were then made 10 many new monitora foretelliDg futurity ;
and the owl acquired iD thia matter a talent which many people eameatly
cootend ehe is atill Jl08I8I&Cd of. When this bird, which is au enemy to
light, happens to shriek aa ehe paaeea by the wiDdow of a aick penon,
where abe perceivea it, you never can beat it out of their head, that th.W
sbriek.iDg ie a forebodiDg of hie end.

Origin cmd FaUelwod ofll&e SWyZ..
a sensible abuse iD utronomy or of the cuetom of CODBolting certain atara, that the oreclea of the Sibyle were introduced.
Barveat baa always been the great object of the deairea and attention
of all nations. In order therefore to regulate the manuring of their
Janda, their ploughiDg, 10wiDg, and the other operations of concern to the
bulk of aociety, men had their eyes fixed on the virgin that bean the ear
of com, and which is the mark of the time of harvest. They observed
how far the sun waa remote from it and on thia account they generally
need to co111ult and have recourse to the virgiD ; a language 11 reason•
able 11 the practice expressed by it. They at tint gave this CODiteU..
tion the name Shibyl Ergone• tlte rtddening tor of corn, because it ia
eu.ctly the circumatance for which men wait to begin their harvest, and
because their crop ripens when the aun draws near this collection of

IT ie from

atara.

They afterwards called it 10metimea Sibyl, eometimea Erigone.
Thia name Erigt.ne rendered in Greek by that of Erytra, which correaponda to it, and signifies red, gave birth to the Egyptian Sibyl.
There Wll.ll certaiDly An aduntage in c<>naultiog her, and her anawere
were very jll8t to regulAte huabaodry 10 long aa ehe was taken for
what abe was, that ie, for a cl118ter of atara under which the sun pleoed
~If at the time which brought on harvest, and reddened the ear
of com. And because the Egntian harvest did Dot fall under that
aigo, but under the Ram or ~e Bull, it ia, thr.t Egypt ftoclted to the
oracles of Ammon or of Apifo, and had 10 particular an affection 1m
Iaia wiLh the home of a heifer, the r.ncient proclamr.tion of their harvest ;
whereas all the east conaulted the Erytreao Sibyl, in order to be IIIUred
• From &ibtd, or-- SAWoltt, .pt.:a; and from-- Dan l• 1,
Ergone purpura. The purple ear of corn, Spica r~~litiMII.
o;
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of a plent.lful crop. This language ~e the matter of fablel. Our
maid changed from a aign to & prophet.., had no doubt the most perfect
knowledge of futurity, since people came from all pr.rte to aak her
queatio111. The ~ve wickedn- of mankind at last obliged her to
quit their abodea, to go, and in the heav81111 take poeaeeaion of the place
due to her. :Many countriea ueumed to themlelvee the honor of h&viDg
fiven birth to this aibyl : uor would it be a bard matter to find aeven
iDatead of one. All the current predictiollll, r.mong which eome etrolr.es
of the prophecies ~ to the Hebrewa, r.re found, in time pMI8d
for the anawera of these libyle.._

The American reader llbould be aware that the term com ia uled in
Euglaod u a generic term for all eeedl th&t ~w in eara. The French
word, here translated com, ia ble, which signifi01 grain, wheat; ble, de
Terquie or d'Indie, mean~ maize, Indian com. Wheat, u it ripeDI, puts
011 a reddish hue; which ia not the cue with Indian com, although red
eara r.re eometim01 found among it. Grain, in Engliab, aeema the moat
proper term. for the genue of the dift'erent apeciee.
In D1IIIODic lodgee, the maater ia etationed in the 8llt, representing
Oliril the aun ; and the aenior warden in the weat, representing Iaia or
V:DJ~?• the lign of h&rve1t ; hia duty ia to pay the craft their wages,
which allude~ metaphorically to the noward the huebandman receives
In
produce of hia labor, when the aun arrive~ at thia lign. This
lllndi01ted by a pain~ representing a llbeaf of wheat, which ia hung
baclr. of this officer'• chlir. The pue word of the fellow-craft, &t thia
lltation, to entitle him to pay, ia 14ibbokllt, 1M midtnill{l M.roft~~Aea.t.
Can any thing more conclulivelJ point out the utronomical caat of
free-!JI&IODJ1' f
It mult h&ve been at a remote period when the Egyptian h&rveet oo·
ourred, u above stated, during the Jlr.8IP of the IUD, either under the
aign of the ram or the bull.
Volney, in hia Travela in Egypt and Syria, obaerve1:
• AI the aun approach• the tropic of Capricorn, the winde become
variable and tempeetuoue; they most 1JIUally blow from the north,
the north-weet, and weat, in which pointe they continue during the
months of December, January, and FebruU7, which ia the winter-aeaeon
in Egypt, u well u with ua. The vapour of the Hediterraneao
condenaed by the oo1dneu of the atmosphere, deeceDde in mist. and
llliDa."

w

Conjuro4iml.

I

am atill to inquire into the origin of an art far more important than

.U. the foregoing. Thia ia necromancy, the art of calling up the apiritll
• See upon thia aubject the uoellent nmarb of P. Catlou on the fifth
eclogue of Virgil
-----
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of the dead, and of making them ~ The reader will not be dia·
pl.-1 here to find the key of the occult languagee, and to be acquainted bow magicians went about uldog queationa of hell, and con·
ftl'ling with the devill.
·
A reapect for the human body which wu believed to be deeti.ned for
a better at&te to come, and one day to riae from the duet, induced the
ilnt nation• to inter the dead in a decent manner, and alway• t9 joio
to thia m~lancholy ceremony, wiahea and -prayen, which were e:~:pree
lioua or a profe.ion of their upectatiou.
Funeral ..embliel were the mOlt frequent, ~uae men died evwy
day, and theee meetiuge were repeated on every anniverarr. Th8J'
were not only the mOlt common, but allo the mOlt regular.
Every thing wae simple in the ancient feuts. Men met upon eome
high and remarkable place. They made there a email pit, wherein to
ooDIUJDe the entraill of their victiml by fire. They made the blood to
low into the 1110e pit. Part of the flesh wu proi7IUd to the m"""of IAe lliJC'Iifi«. They boiled the rest of the offering immolated, and
• • t it, llitting DMZ' the fire. By degreea they nerved from thil lim·
plicity.
What had been approved on eome Important oocuion, afterwuda
palled into cuetom and became a law. The number, the oharaotera,
and the hiatoriee of the objects which men took for godl, atterw.m.
pve birth to a thoUI&Dd varietiea, which appeared vi:lmportant ritea
and n8C8111&1')' precautio011. Whoever should b&ve n ected one ling)&
point of the ceremoDial preecribed, had nothing 1the plague or
famine to apprehend. Whenever the gods in that cue were contented
with only sending a traullitory tempeai: or eome furioua beast among
them, the fault wu reckoned very che~plY atoned for. Each feut b&v·
iug its proper eervice and decorations liad a peculiar name. It wu ~
thu.e with the funeral ueembliea : nothing wu ob~ in them. Th8J'
were void of joy and decoration. Men went on wtth praotfBiDg what
bad ever been done. The families in interring their dead, were
accuatomed to a common rubric which W&l perpetual. It Ia then in
the eervice of the funeral& eapeoially, that we may again find the
principle of the uaagea of primitive antiquity. At theee 10lemul~
they continued to.make a ditch to pour out triM, oil1MMJ, IlliZi, or eome
other liqt\Orll in uae, to abed the blood of the victima,.tto rout their tleeb.
to •t it in common aitting round the pit or hearth, and dlaoouning ~
the virtuee of him they came to lament. Th- ~bU. continued tt
bear the name given to all10lemu oonveuinga.
• The oclence of commun!Dg with departed splriU, oup~ ~ ha1'e beeo lo.llbl 1.
maor eenturioo, II belle1'ed. b7 the Swedeoborglau, ~ La1'e been oommunioated to ·
t.he fouocler of their Met, Emanoel Swedenborg. He--, that to the :r-r nu.
t.he LonJ m~>nlfested himlelf to him b7 a penoD&l appearance Uld at the Mme time
OpeDed his oplrltual e:roo, oo that he wu -bled conatantfr to and OOA'NrM
with •J.Irll.a and anceJo.-Bdit,
'
t IJ•fmmN lipid<> IJ>IC1JI<Wi4 qaNa IGcU,
Sanjll<i"u 11 Bam patmu.
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While the other f..te, OlD aecouot of the diveraity of the ceremonies,
were ealltd Satumalia, Diolliliaca, Palilia, &c., the funeral .-mbliea
were limply cailled the Mtl.fiU"/ that i.e, the coveriDg or regulatioa.
That the Mtl.fiU ed the dead became two I)'DOD;yDlOWI worde, or were
IDdilferentl;y ueed, one for t.Dother. And u the things which gave
JWDee to the feute, were gsuerall;y become the object& of aD extravagant
worabip; the Ma'* or the dead became liltewiae the object reverenced
iD the funeral ceremoufee. The strange ft.cilit;y with which the minute
parte of the uuiverae were deified, ia a hint to ua how the custom wu
introduced of directing pra;yera, voWI, ed religious worahip to the
dead whom the;y had loved, wh01e praiaee the;y bad celebrated, ed who
were tho~ht to enjo;y thto moat refined knowledge, after they had,
toltether With their bod;y, cut olf the frailtiee of humanit;y.
The t.Dcient aacri1icee were not onl;y euchariatical. In the times
when the M:oat High was u yet worshipped, the;y were looked upon u
an alliance contracttd with him, and whereby they engaged themaelvee
to be faithful to him. I ahall here mention neither the reuons nor t.Df
inatancee of it. The former ore palpable, and the scripture aboundt
with the latter.
·
All nations, when t.he:r acritlced either to the gods they had framecl
to th811118lvee, or to the dead whose memory was dear to them, thought
the;y entered into an alliance, conversed, t.Dd familiarly ~t with them.
But tbia familiarit;y engroued their thought& moat particularly in the
funeral ~bliee, in which the;y were u yet full of the memory of the
penona whom they had tenderly loved, and who, u they thought, took
always a peat part in the conoarna of their famil;y t.Dd country.
We have hitherto observed, how cupidity and ignorance having
rendered all men indilferent u to justice, had led them utray 1111 to
the object of their worahip, t.Dd had afterwards converted every part
of it into ao m&Df meaDB of being relieved of ill their illneN, iDBtructed
in futurity, t.Dd provided aU proper meaDB to succeed in all their un.
dertr.kingll. Every object in nature spoke to them. The birda in the
heaven, the eerpente t.Dd other animals on the earth, a simple rod in
~e hand of their milliater, aDd all the matrumente of religion were
.to m&Df oraclee ed prophetical signa. The;y read the stan~, and the
.gods 1polte or revealed their intentioDB to them from one end of nature
to the other. Tbia c:olletoUIIIUI t.Ddg1'011migion, which applied to the godt
merely to uk them queationa in fiiGUer• of ankr'tf4, wu no leu inquiai·
tive, t.Dd thoU¥ht it had a right to be at.il1 better eerved in the funeral
llaOritlcee tbt.D m all the reat. Ken in these ceremonies thought the;y
had to deal with alfectionate gocb, which, on account of the conoarn
they atill had in the proaperitl of their famil;y, could not but inform
them in time, of whatever m~ght be of service or detrimentAl to them.
The whole apparat1111 of the funeral~ wu then again interpreted in
• Front manim, dUiri~, .,1..., ndlttU, IOltmnita•. 'l'bio name wu g1....,
to tlae aymbollcal jlgnfta. In partionlar It renuoinecUhe name of tho inl"i'' ot liJe
doad penun wbloh oluonc&erlaecl' a fnneral-blr.

the aame manner, as that of the other feasts, and the whole was con•
"Yerted into eo many methods of diYination.
The ceremonies of the Mil-, though th_ey were but the bare prac•
ticee of the ueemblies of the primitive times, being, in eve17 respect
difFerent from those observed in the other feeats, appeared 10 many
difFerent methods of conversing with the dead, and ol obt.Uning the
deaired information from them. Who then could doubt but it wae ill
order familiarly to convene with their ancient friende, that men - '
down round a pit, into which they had thrown the oil, the ftour, and
the blood of the victim they had killed to their honor f How could it
he doubted, but that thia pit 10 dift'erent from the alters let up_and
pointing towarda heaven, was a suitable ceremony, and peculiarly
belonging to the dead f The dead evidently took pleaeure ill threpute, and especially ill what wae poured into the pit for them.
Doubtlees they came to conaume the honey and the liquon which
diappeared from thence; and if their friends were contented with oft'ering
them liquon only, no doubt it wae hecalll8 their cx.ndition u dead
peraone would not admit of grou foods. Hen were then 10 estza.
ngantly credulous ae to believe that the phantoms came to drink and
"Yoluptuoualy to reliah these liquora, while their relatit>na feaeted on the
reet of the aacrifice around the pit. After the repaet ill common
bet.ween the dead and the living, came the illterrogation, or particular
ealling up of the soul, for which the aacrifice waa appointed, and who
1hlll to e:Jplain her mind. Evel)' body is ~ellllible that an illoonvenience
attended the ceremony, it being to be apprehended that the dead mlghtl
crowd about the ditch, to get a share ill this efFusion which they were IO'Yffr1 ~y of, and leave nothing for the dear 10ul, for whom the feut
wu deeigued. This wu provided againat. The relatione made two
, ditchee. In one they threw ill wine, honey, water and ftour, to amUI&
the generality of the dead : ill the otber they poured out the blood of
the Yictim, then to be eaten ill common by the family. They aat upon
the brink of the latter, and with their swords near them, they kept oa
by the eight of theae illatrumenta, the crowd of dead who had no con·
cern in their afFairs. They on the contrar)' inYited and called up by
hie name the deoeued, whom they had a mind to cheer and consult.
They desired him to draw near. The dead 118ing that there waa there
no aeourity for them, fiooked and swarmed round the ditch, the aoceaa
to which waa free, and politely abandoned the other to the privileged
lOu!, who had a right to the ofFeriDg, and who knew the bottom of the
afFaire about which she wu to be conaulted.
The queetione made by the living were distinct and eaay to be under·
stood. The anawera, on the oontrar)', though very oertain, were nei·
ther 10 quioll:, nor 10 euy to be unravelled. But the priaU who had
been 14ug"' ill \beir lab7rinth how eo u!lder•l411cl 1M tJOiec of 1M g«ll, the·
annrera of the planete, the language of the birds, the eerpenta and themuteet inatrumente, eaaily undentood the dead, and became their illter·
pretera. They reduced it illto an art, whoae moat n~ f.Oint,
and what ben IUited the condition of the dead, waa llilence,
'0 ,,
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ud darlm-. They retired into the deeper cavee : they laated aDd
lay upon the akina of the acrifioed beaat& When they waked, or
&fter a watob, which waa fitter to turn their braina than to reveal
hidden thinge to them, ther geve for anawera the thought or dream
which had moat aft'ected them. Or they opened certain boob appointed for
· that ~we~ ud the~ tiJOf'dlwhicb ofFered attheopeniugof them, were
precilely thoee of the propheGJ expected : or in short, the priest and
eometimes the penon bimBelf who came to CODiult, took care, at going out;
of the cave, to lineD with attention to the Ver"f ~,., toOI"dd he could pooto
mbly hear, from wl* part -ver they ~ed, &Dd they were to him
Jn lie11 of an anawer. Th- words for oertain had no manner of relation
w conDe:don with the bwdn- in h&1ld; but they were turned 80 mmy
waya, ud the 1et11e of them 80 violently wrested, that they must needl
have ginn way 80me amall matter. C;,mmonly eno~~gb they had in ap
pearanoe 80me relation to it. They 80metimes, instead of the foregoing
methods, had reooune to what waa called MWUI, vis. : a number of
ticbta OD which there were 80me words written at rudom, or 80me
"ftll'le8 already cun:eDt or newly coined. These ticket& being thrown
Jnto an urn, they are atirred very well together, and the first ticket
that waa drawn W&ll gravely given to the diatreBatld family, as the
meane to make them esay. llethoda of divination were multiplied with·
out end. The whole of religion waa almoat converted into eo many
methoda of knowing futurity. See the di.uert.ation of Vandale upon the
heathen oracles. See the hiatory of the oracle~. Thia matter has been
au1!ioiently treated upon bJ the learned ; it would be need!- to
resume lt.
It ia trrident that the practices above mentiODed were extremely fit
every where to lipread thia extravagant perBU&Bion, whioh ia atill pre·
..-red among the people, that we may converse with the dead, and that;
they often come to give \18 advicea.
If I cu again supply my readers with the proofs of thia ouatom, or
n.ther of thia perveree abuae of the funeral ceremoniea, I ahall, methinb,
have sufficiently ahown, that the opinioDI of men upon the gude, the
dead, md the anawera that; may be obtained from either of them, are
nothing but a literal aDd groa interpretation made of very plain signa,
.and of still plainer oeremoniee, whoee purport waa to exp~ certain
trut.ha, md to fulfil certain dutieL
Becauae all natioDI fiocked to JUgA pl4t:u, there to abed the blood
d the 'fict.ima into a trenoh, ud to converse with a dead person, by
keeping ofF others by the light of a aword, itia, that acripture 80 often,
and in 80 ap~ a mmner, (orbida the Israelites to asaemble~
~igA placu, or, (whioh waa frequently the aame thing), to hofatlieir
auemo}y near the blood, or to eat aittiDg rouDd any pit sprinkled with
the blood of the victiiDI. The seventy interpreters knowing per·
" A similar oustom is still practised by some supeMititioua people : who,
wben in doubt wbat they ought to determine iD particular CIJ"CUm&tiUlcee,
open the bible, and the first p11111111ge that atrikea their eyos ia expected to
intimate the proper courae.-Edil.
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fectly that thil wat what drew the people to the high places, haYing
very well tranalated thil paaeage of Leviticus xiL 26, and other the
blte by these worda-ye ahall not go and eat upon the moWillli111.
Here to eat ia the eame thing as to sacrifice. )(
In concluding my extracta and remarb on the iDtereatiog worb of
!be Abbe Pluche, 1 will take IOIDe notice of what he aaya of the c1Ag
flay•; which are continually recorded in A!m&n!IC!!, when probably
neither the authors nor readen, know any thing of their origm or the
propriety or use of their being retaiDed iD euch regiatera.
According to our author, the rising of the dog-atar was generally
accompanied with what the Egypti&na called the Eteaian northern wind
that continued to blow for about /orly M§l in aucceaion. When thil
wind failed to occur at thia period, or wat too li~ht to be of use in
eausing the swelling of the Nile to a aufficient h&ght, a general sad·
DM~ of the people enaued. The probability, therefore, ia, that while
the inhabitants remained idle on the high ground, watching the prograu
of the inundation, these forty daya were paaaed very much iD faeting
md other acta of devotion to gain the favour of their gods in thia respect.
Indeed the author relates a atory that prevailed among the Cretian.,
tbat oorroboratea thia opinion ; which ia, that through the diefleaaure
of the gods, this wind wat not permitted to blow for a COIWderable
Ume; "but after refe&ted ~~~~. the gods at length granted the
return of the Eteaian wind, and ita conatant blowing, during the
forly il4y• that followed the riaing of the c1Ag 114r, called the dog-daya,
which again brought abundance upon the earth." The fOOPlt~, he aaya
in aaotber place, " were warned to observe the dog-daya.'
Volney remarb that, "about the end of July, during all the month
of August, and half of September, the winda in Egypt remain con•
atantly in the north, and are moderate ; brisker iD the day, however,
and weaker at night.''
The dog-daya, in calendars calculated for the United States, an
generally noted as commencing on the 30th of July, and ending on
the tenth of September, tnaldng forty-two days.
It ia highly probable that the Roman Catholic Lent baa grown out of
this ancient custom iD regard to the dog-daya; accommodated, however,
in reepect to the time of ita observance, to the cirotunatancea of countriea
dift'eNntly situated to that of Egypt. Such an -ntial change in the
• Masonic writers ay, ''their brethren used to meet on the higheat hilla.,.
Thia declarntion applies to the predece.ol'll of freeiiWIOD8, but not to the
craft1 whoae aaeemblies were &lwaya held in a lodge-room, guarded by a
memt~er at the door with a drawn sword.
• The firlt tDOrd ;;;,kn, on raieillg the dead body of Hiram, was to be aub·
stituted for the loat maeter mll80n's tiKn"Cl, provided it wae not found upou
him. Tbla idee. is evidently copied from the auperatitioua practices meu•
tioned above, at the funeral annivensariee. - -Bd~.

uaual habit of living, ie, no doubt, Vffr1 detrimental to health, and
probably cauaes the premature death of thouaanda annually. The
requirement of abetinenoe from meat on FridafB and SaturdaY'. it
founded upon the ll&tne principle. A breach of this rule of the politicoreligioua church of Rome, ia placed in the list of damning ains, in
a ritual iuued, even under the reign of the Emperor Nar>leon, with his
lignature attached, ordering its obeervanoe by all Catholicl throughout
hiil dominions. Thua the faetings and mortifications originally got;
up to appeue the dckle and vindictive gods of paganism, have, without
the leut propriety or reaeon, been incorporated into the l)'1ltemt of
aome aects of profeesed Christians.
By this eatabliahment the catholic ia required to abetain from eating
meat for forty daY'. except by ~ indulgence granted bf a prieat.
Thoae, therefore, to whom it 18 inconvenient to pay for mdulgencee,
are under the neceeaity of restricting themaelves to 6.ah and vegetable
diet during the above term.
I will here obeerve, that pen10nagea which Kr. Pluche declare~ to
be mythological, never having' bad exittenoe, will be conaidered by
other writers, quoted in this work, u real historieal pereons. Some
of his hypothesis, in other respeote, may al8<1 be contrary to the dootrinea of authore here cited. I ahall generally pus such diacrepancie.
without comment, leaving the reader to form his own opinion.
· To Abbe Pll•che'a Account of Egypt, I will add a few enracte
from a recent and very valuable work, entitled, "A V'~ew of Ancient
and Modern Egypt," by the Rev. Michael Ruaaell, LL.D.

Liuralure ancl8cil1tce ojtMAncierU Enptian~.
In Egypt the uae of the hierogl;yph wu not entirely aupereeded
by the invention of an alphabet. For many purpoaea connected with
relflion, and even with the more solemn occupationa of civil life, the em•
blematical a~le of composition continued to enjoy a preference ; on a
principle aimilar to that which diaposes the Jew to perform his worahip
In Hebrew and the Roman Catholic in Latin. There appears alae to
have been a mixed ~ uaed by the prieata, partaking at once of
hierogl;yphioa and of alphibetical charactere; which, in al1uaioa to the
claaa of men by whom it was employed, wu denominated hier.tic.
Bence in proceas of time, the Egyptiana found themaelvea in poueallion of three different modea of communication -the hieroglyphic, properly ao called, the hiel'lltic, and the demotic or common. This dietinction ia clearly recognised in the following well·known pusage
extracted from the worb of CletnOII!I .Uexan~U&
Those who are educated among the Egyptians, •11 he, learn Jba'
of all the method of writing called the epiatol~j>l!ic; aeoondly, the
hieratic, which the sacred I!Slribes employ ; and, 1ast!J', the most myate·
rioua description, the hieroj:ilyphic, of which there are two kinds-the
one denoting objects, in a direct manner, by means of the initialaounda
of words; the other ia symbolicaL Of the symbolical signa one clMa
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by a
metaphorical or 1- oomplete reMmblance ; and a third, by means of
certain allegorioal enigma& Thua,-to give an example of tbe three
methods in the aymbolioal diviaion,-when they wiah to represent m
object by the 6nt, they fix upon a diatant reeemblanoe ; euch u a
circle, when they want to indicate the eun, and acreeoent when their
purpo18 ia to denote the moon. The eeoond, or metaphorical, allows a
ooneiderable freedom in eeleoting the emblem, and may be such u only
traggeatl the object by analogoua qualitiea. For instance, when they
ncord the praiaea of kings in their theological fablee, they exhibit them
iD oormection with figurative alluaiona which shadow forth their good
actions and benign diapoaitio111. In this cue the representation ia not
clirect but metaphorical. Of the third method of aymbolical writing
the following will aerve u an example :-They Ulimilate the oblique
OOUJ'Ie of the planets to the body of a serpent, but that of the eun to the
figure of a acarabalu1.
•
In reference to the knowledge actually aoquired of the literature of
ancieut Egypt by mesne of tbe late diaooveriea in hieroglyphica, we
are not entitled to apeak in boutful or very oonfident langu~ge. The
wutiu' hand of time, which hu rendered ita eft'ecta vielole even on the
Pyramids, hu entirely destroyed the more periahable.materiala to which
the aagee of Thebes and the magicians of Hemphia may have oom·
mitted the acienee of their several generatio111. We know, too, that the
bigutry of ignorance and of superstition ACOOmpliehed, in many cuee,
what the flood of yean had permitted to escape; for which reuon we
must not estimate the extent of acquirement among the wise men of
Egypt by the ~ty remains of their labours which have been cuuallJ
rescued from aooidentand violence. From Diodorua Siculue we receive
the information that in the tomb of Osymandiu were deposited twenty
thouaand volumea,- number which i.e reduced by llanetho to three
thouaand five hundred and twenty-fi.ve,-all of which, on account of
their antiquity, or the importence of their aubjecta, were aecribed to
Thoth or Hermt~~~, who, it ia well !mown, united in hia character the in·
telligence of a divinity with the patriotism of a faithful minister.
Of th- worb, which unqueationably belong to a very remote anti•
qnity, we have a ahort account supplied by a Chrialian bishop, Clemens
of Alexandria, who appears to have devoted much attention to tbe learn.
ing of tbe ancient Egyptia111. ''In that oountry," he tella ua, "evq
individual cultivates a-dllrerent branch of phil0110phy,-an arrangement.
which applies chiefly to their holy ceremoniea. In auch proceeeione the
linger occupiea the fi.ret place, carrying in hia banda an instrument of
mueic. He ia eald to be obliged to learn' two of the boc)ka o.f.He.nnee;
one of which oontaina hymne addreeeed to the gode, and the other the
rule~~ by which a prince ought to govern. Next comes the ~o~llq.s.
holding a clock and the branch of a palm·tree. which are the ~. of
aetrologr. "B'J'tnuat be completely muter of the four boob of Hermes
w!lmitreat of that scienoe. One of theae explai1111 the order of the fixed
etars; the eeoond, the motion and phaeea o( the 1un and moon ; the other
repreeeDta object& by exhibitillg a liken- or picture ; another,
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two determine the timee of their periodical riaing. Then followa theBierogramm&tiat, or MICrtd ICrihe, with two feethera on hie heed, &Dd &
look &nd ruler in bill hand, to which ue &dded the inetrumente uf
writing, eome ink, and a reed. Be must know wh&t are O&lled hieroglyphiCB, ud thoee branchee of acienoe which belong to oosmography,
geography, ud aatronomy, eepecially the lawa of the aun, moon, ud
Ave pl&Dete ; he muat be acquainted with the territorial diatribution of
Egypt, the course of the Nile, the furniture of the templee ud of all
ooneeorated placee. After theee ill u oflloer denominated Stoliatee, who
beu8 a aquere·rule ae the embl11m of juatioe, and the cup of libatioua.
Hill ch&rge includee everything which belonp to the edueetion of youth.
ae well u to eacrificee, firat·fruite, liyfltAI, FGJff'l. religioue pompe.
feetin.la, and commemorationa ; $he rules for which are oontaiued in ten
boob. Thill functionary ia aucceeded by one called the prophet, who
diaplaya in hie boeom a jar or v-1, me&nt for carrying water,-aaymbol
thought to represent the deity, but which, more probably, h&d a reference to the eacred character of the Nile. Be ill attended by pereona
bearing breed cut into slices. The du\l of thefroJ.>het [ae president of
the mysteries, according to Volney's o.~tion o this ~] m&de i~
n _ . , . for him to be perfectly acqu.abt'4!<1 with the teu boob called
aaoerdotal, ud which treat of the lawa oJ eAc god~, aod of the wholediacipliue of the prieethood. Be also preaidee O'VW the diatribution of
the _.eel revenue ; that ill, the income ariaiug from the performuceaof pious ritee, ud dedicated to the aupport of religious inetitutioua.
Hence, there are forty-two boob of Bermee, the knowledge of which ia
absolutely neoeeaary ; of theee, thirty-six, oontainiug the whole philoeophy of the Egyptian~, ue carefully studied by the peraona we have
mentioned ; ud the remaiu:iug six are learned by the Paetophori, or
inferior prieate, u they belong to anatomy, to noeology, to inetrumenta
of aurgery, to pharmacy, to the diaeaeee of the eye, and to the maladiea
of women." (Clemen. Alexaudrin. Strom., lib. vi. p. 688.)
This diatribut.ion of the acieuoe doee not enable ua to determine eitherthe principlee on which they were founded or the extent to which the;y
were pur.oued. We po88e8l a better criterion in the perfection to which
the people of Egypt, at a very early period, h&d carried aome of thoe&
arta which have a cloee dependence upon IICientific deduction& Theprodigies of ThebN could not have been acoomplilhed by a nation ig·
11orut of mathematiee and chemiatry ; nor could the pyramids, theobeliab, and the monolithic temples, which atill meet the eye of the
traveller in almoet every spot between Elephantine and the mouth& ot
the Nile, have been railed without the aid of auch mechanical powera.
u have their origin in the calculationa of philoeophJ.-{See p. 188,.
Harper'a Ed.)
Here we have the archetype of muonic proo.aioDB, on festival days.
and other important occaaiona. I ahall hereafter give a detailed account
~~ thoee whicn took place in London, on laJing the corner atone and on
the dedication of Freemuona' Ball. We ace here a1ao the original of
the aquue rule, u a muonio qmboL n Will, in .Esn>t, an emblem ot
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juaiice, beeaUII8 it W88 the meana by which wu .-rtained the boundariee
uf lAnda that had been obecured or carried away by the inundation.
We here moreonr recognise the holy or IIJered ecribe of a royal arch
~hapter, with a book and ruler in hia hand. The original book, contain·
iDg the lawa of Egypt relating to IIIIC.rilices and other matters appertain.
iDg to religion, not having been preeened, muonry IUhetitutee for it the
Bible, which ia opened at the beginning of the goepel of St. John, and
with the llqu&re and compaaaee laid thereon, ia ceremonially carried in
the pl'O<*Iione.
The jar or veuel apolten of, wu undoubtedly one of the Cannopl
which indicated the different height! of the Nile, and for thia reuon
acquired a 1anctity among the people. The three . pitchera carried in
muonic proceuione no doubt originally alluded to the Egyptian cannopL
.AJs to the learning, 10 much boaett>d by the craft, and which eeema to
be claimed bl them aa an inherit.. nee !rom their predeceaeora, it ia to be
feared, that 1t remains buried in t.he tomb of Oly!Mndial. The hymna
or odee and eonga, u well u prayera are retained in great abundance,
and compoee an eaaential part of the muonic ceremoniee.
Attributing the authorabip of twenty thousand, or even three thousand
five hundred and twenty-five volumes, to Thoth or Hermee, ia an evidence
of hia beiDg a fictitioua character,and corroborates the opinionofPluche on
the IIUbjed. Jam blichua, however, put! thia matter beyond controversy ;
he aye : " Heime8, the god who presidee over language, wu formerly
very prnper))' considered 88 common to all prfeete ; and the power who
Fa.idee over the true ICience concerning the gods ia one and the eame
m the whole of things.
Hence our anoeetora dedicated the invention• of their wiadom to thia
deity, i711Cribittg aU tltnr 01m tllf'imlp with the name of Herme1.
(Taylor's trans. p. 17.)
•
Volney, who, in hia Ruine, quotee part of the foregciDg extract from
Clemene, obeervea, that Mercury (who ia the eame ae Hermee) ia the
Janu•of the Romaua, the Ouiane~e of the Indiana, and it ia remarltable
that Yanua and Ouianeee are ll)'nonymoua. In abort., it appeara that
~ l;loolta are the aourco of all that baa been trallllmitted to ua by the
Greeks and Latina in every acien~, even in alcbymy, necrol!llf.ney, "!:o.
Gl ia moat to be regretted in their 1011 fa that part which related to
the principlee of medicine and diet, in which the EpPtiana appear to
hue mac18 coneiderable progrte~ and Ull8ful obeervationa.

.RnlaW of 1M 1111Cie1&C Arll in tl'llf'iotu parll of EtwOpf.
Dendera, which is commonly identified with the ancient Tentyra,
preeenta some very striking examplee of that aumptuoue architecture
which the people of Egypt lavished upon their places of worahip. The
gateway in ~cular which leada to the temple of Iaia baa excited uni·
veraal adwration. Each front, u well u the interior ia covered with
eculptured hieroglyphics, which are executed with a richneea, a preciaion,
elegance of form, and variet7 of ornament, IUl'pllliug in manJ reapeot.
o;
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the limllar edifice~ which are found at Thebee &Dd Philoe. The height

fa forty-two feet, the width thirty-three feet, and tht< depth 88ftllteeD.
.to

".A.dV&DaiDg &lo~~g the brick ruim," aya Dr. Rich&rdaon, •· we cr.me
&II elegant gateway or propylon, which fa &lao of I&Ddatone, natly

hewn, &Dd completely covered with IIOUlpture &Dd hieroglyphioa rema.rlt•
&bly well cut. Immedi&tely over the oeutre of the doorway fa the
bet.utiful Egypti&D om&ment uau&lly called the u_~ with eerpeut &Dd
wiuga, emblematioal of the glorious eun poieed aii" the i.itj t!r'liwiient
~r ber.ven, lltlpplll'ted &Dd directed in hia cottr11e by tire ebennd wllitOm
of tbe Deity. The mb!fme pbra:aeology of Scnptnte, .,.tb.e·Sa!rof
1Ughteousneae ahal1 rise with healiug on hit wings,' could not bem0\'8
emphAtically or more IICCUJ'&tely repreeented to the hum&D e'fe th&D b7
thie elegant device. The temple iteelf still ret&ina &11 ita original magm•
ficenoe. The centuries which have el&peed since the era of ita found&ti.on
have ec&rcely affected it in ey import&Dt p&rt, ed have im~ upon
it no gre-.ter a~peanr.nce of age th&D eervea to render it more venerable
and imposing.". To Mr. Hamilton, who had aeen innumerable monu·
mente of the a&me kind throughout the Thebaid, it -med aa if he were
now witD888inft the highest degree of architectural excellence that had
ever been &ttained on the borders of the Nile. Here were conoeutrated
the united l&boura of agee, &Dd the last elfort of human art &Dd industry,
in tbat uniform line of conetruction which had been adopted in the
earliest tim&
The portico conaiate oftwenty.fonr column., in three rowe; each above
twenty-two feet in circumference, t.birty·two feet high, ud covered with
hieroglyphica. On the front, Isis ia in general the principal figure to
whom olferinge are made. On the architrave &re repreeented two proceaaione of men and women bringing to their godd-, &Dd to Oairia, who
fa sitting behind her, globee encompaaaed withcowe' horns, mitred analtea,
Jotus flowers, vuea, little bo&te, gftzduat«l .caj'., ed other inatrumenta
of their emblematical worship. The interior of the pronaoa ia adorned
with llll1llptnree, moat of them preeerving part of the p&int with which
thfl[ have been covered. Thoee on the ceiling are peculiarly rich and
ve.ned, &11 illnatr&tive of the union between the aatronomio&l ed religious creeds of the ecient Egypti&D : yet, though each eepuate figure
ia well preserved &nd perfectly intelligible, we must be more intimately
• The lmowlodae of aatronomy lnadl to t.he lnterptetation otblm>f11J>hlaal ob&racWra, oloce ut.ronomical aign.l are often foW>d on t.he ancient E101>t.uu1 monuments,
which ......, probably employed by the prleota to reooni cl&teo. On t.he oeillng of the
portloo of the temple amung the rulna of Tent,...., t.here Ia a long row of flcUreo ot
men and anlmala, following each other In t.he oame dinootion : among t.h- are the
tweiYe olgnt of the IOdlac, placed acoordlng to t.he motion of the oun ; it Ia probable
that the ftrwt figure In the p.-lon ropr.enta the beglmdng of the yeer. Now tho
flnt Ia t.he Lion u if oomlng out of the temple : and ft Ia welllrnown that the &o...-1oultaral year of the Bl!nltiano oommenood at the oolotlce of anmmer, t.heepocb oft.he
JnUDdatlon of t.he Nlre-; then It the preoodJng h7J10tbeois be true. the eolotioo "'
tha time t.he temple wao built muot baYe happened In t.he oon-tellation of t.he lion ;
but, aa tbe oolstice now bappeno 21• 6' north of the oonotelbtlon of tho T•lna, It Ia
_.,to oomt>nt.e thnt the &OdiacofTentyra mun haft '-n made 4,000 yean Q60.Diao. on 1dech. ortb~ Heav. by.Mro. Bomer>ill.. -EDir.
o;
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acquainted with the real principl.ee of the science, u they were then
taught, before we can undertake to uplain the ligna in which they
w.e embodied.
The Hkoe, or interior of the temple, COD6iats of several apartments,
all the walla and ceilings of which are in the eame way covered with
zeligione and utronomical repreaentations. The rooms have been lighted by amall perpendicular holea cut in the
ceiling, and. where it wu poeaible to introduce them, by oblique onea in
the aidee. But aome idea might be formed of the perpetual glo&m in
which the apartments on the ground-floor of the aekoa must have been
buried, from the fact, that where no aidt>light could be introduced, all
they received wu communicated from the apartment above, ao that
notwithatanding the cloudleu aky and the brilliant colours on the walla,
the place must have been alwaye well calculated for the myeterious
practicea of the religion to which it waa conii4ICJ'Ilted. On one corner
of the roof there waa a chapel or temple twenty feet square, conaiating
of twelve columna, exactly similar in figure and proportions to those of
the pronaoe. The nee to which it may have been applied muat probably
remain one of the aecreta connected with the mynUal and aometimee
c:ruel~errice in which the prieats of Iaia were employed.
Towarda the eaatern end of the roof are two separate aeta of apart.
menta, one on the north and the other on the aouth aide of it.
The ceiling of the next room ia divided into two compartments by a
figure of Iaia in very high relief. In one of them ia the circular zodiac ;
in t.he other a variety ol boats with four or five human figures in each ;
one of whom ia in the act of apearing a large egg, while others are
ltamping with their feet upon the victims of their fury, among which
are aeveral human beings. Near thia scene a large lion, supported by
four dog·headed figures, each carrying a knife, may be regarded as au
additional type of the aanguinary purpoaea for which the apartment Willi
need. The walla of the third room are covered with the several repre·
aentationa of a peraon,-firat at the point of death lying on a couch;
then stretched out lifeleu upon a bier ; and finally been embalmed.
The western wall of the great temple ia particularly intereating for
the utreme elegance of the aculpture.
Here are frequent repreeentatioDII of men wh<> seem prepared for
alaughter, or just going to be put to death. On these occaaions, one or
more appear, with their banda and legs tied to the trunk of a tree,
in the molt pc.inful and distorted attitude&.
In a small chapel behind the temple, the cow and the hawk aeem
to have been particularly worshipped, u priests are frequently aeen
kneeling before them, presenting sacrifices and offerings. In the centre
of the ceiling ia the same front face of lsia in high relief, illuminated,
oa it were, by a body of rays iaauing from the mouth of the same long
figure, which, in tho other temples, appears to encircle the h~venly
bodies. About two hundred yarda eastward from thia chapel ia a pro·
pylon of amall dimensions, reaemblin' in form that which conducta to
the great temple, and, like it, built m a line wit.h the wall which auro;
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rounda the IICred enclOIUI'e. Among the ICUlpturell on lt, which ap~
of the AIDe style, but lea fiDiehed thaD thoee on the large temple, little
more ia worthy of notice than the frequeDt exhibition of human alaughter
by miD or by liona. Still farther tuwarda the eut, there ia another
propylon, equall,y well p~ed with the rest, about forty feet in height.
and tweDty feet !I<JU&re at the bue. Among the aacred figures on thia
building ia an Iaia pointing with a reed to a graduated etall' held by
another figure of the ume deity, from which are BUBpended • • oontaining water animale, the whole group being an emblem of her inftuenoe
over the Nile in regulati.Dg ita periodical inundationa.-/bid, p.l66.
The eigne of the BOdiac ~yed in the centre of the roof of Fre.
muone' ·hall, London, are m accordance with the astronomical decor.tiona of the ancient templee of Egypt. Celeatial. and terreetrial globee
aleo oompoae a part of the muonic embleme.
The author -me not to be aware that the Iaia, poiuting with a reed
to a graduated ataft', wu directing the attention of the Egyptians to the
llilometer, or meuure of the inundation, eo important to their well·
being. Thia meuore, in after timee, u before noticed, became an enaign
of oftloe, Mercury'a wand, and u euch hu been adopted by muonry.
The cruelty euppoeed to be oonneoted with the Egyptian mode of
worahip, u indicated by the appearance of penon• under torture, the
reader will find in the sequel, were nothing more than aham repreeen•
tationa of the punishment& aaid to be infticted upon the wicked in
another life. The oontrut displayed in the death of virtuoue chao
racter, oarefully embalmed, clearly point& out the intention of thfll
repreeentatioDL The apartments where th- awful figuree were F.'"
trayed were, no doubt, the firat into which candidates for initiation mto
the myeteriee were introduoed.

CHAPTER IL
O'RIODf, 1U.TITRB, Aim OBJECT OP TJIB .f.lii'CID'r JIT8'l'B'Rl1!8, ABRmOED
J'BOK BIIBOP WABBUBTON'S DIVINE LEOATION ; WITH NOTES AND B&JU&U, POnrriiiG OUT '.r.BEIB rn.EIITITr W1TB J'BUKASO!fBY, BTC.

1T ia PJ'OP.'I' to premiee that the author uniformly refen to the workl
-of the wnten which he quotes, and generally gives the ~ in the
Griginal laDguage in which they were written. Hie quotations from
the Eneid, the Hetamorphoaia of Epuleiua, and eome other worb, given
in the Latin language, are here rendered into Engliah. A few Greek
puugee in hia work are alao given in tranelation, and all Greek teJ'IIW
are put in Rom&D clwactera, for the benefit of the general reader.
An abltract of the author's remarb, introductory to hia treatise oa
the K:pteriel, ia fint giveu, u follows:So inaeparable, in antiquity, were the ideas of la~ and religWrt,
ibat Plutarch, IJM!&king of the preference of atheiam to aupentition,
auppoeee no other eatabliahment of divine wonbip than what was the
work of the legialator. " How much happier would it have been," ea:p
he, "for the ~ had their first law·giver been like Critiaa
or Diogoru, who believed neither gods nor demons, rather than such ao
oae u enjoined their ,Wlie NCf"i~ to &ttu'll."
But here it will be neoeuar:y to remind the reader of this previo111
truth, that there never was in any age of the world, from the moat
~ly aeoounta of time to thia rreeent hour, any civil-policied nation or
people who had a religion, o which the chief foundation and support
waa not the doctrine of a future ltate of rewardt and puniahmenta ; eAc
JNill& people o11l1 t:rapttd. Thia, I presume, our adversaries will not
deny. llr. Bayle. the indulgent foeter lather of infidelity, confeaaea it
in the fullest manner, and with the utmoet ingenuity; "all the reli·
P- of the world, whether true or falle, turn upon thia grand pivot,
that there ia an iai'Uibk ju~ who punishes and rewarda, o/kr tlail
l\fe, the actiona of men, both o( thought and deed. From thtonoe it iii
110~ the principal uae of religion ia derived," and thinb it wu the
utility of that doctrine which aet the JD86iatrate upon inventing a relilor the etata. " It ia the principal motive that incited thoee who
mvented it." (Diet. Crit. and Hiat. Art. Spinoza Rem. E.)
The E«YPtiana were the fint people who perfected civil policy, and
eltabliahed religion : they were the fint, too, who deified their kiogw,
law-givers, and public benefactor~. Thia was a practice invented by
them, who, in~ of time, taught the rest of the world their myatery.
The attributes and qualitiee ueigned to their gods alwa.ya corre•ponded with the nature and genius of the government. If thia w•
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genUe, benign, compuaionate, and forgivinf:. goodn- and mercy were
Jn08t -ential to the deity ; but if eevere, mexorable, captious, or un·
equal, the very gods were tyranta, and ezpiotion•, atonement~, lustra-lion•, and bloody ~ compoeed the II)'Btem of religioua worahip.
Goda part.lal, ohugetal, pudonate, lliiJuat,
WhoM attribute. wore rar revenge, ud luat,
Such aa U.e oonla of oow;:;:Ja migM cooceive,
ADd formed like t,rtaDto, t1IU'te would belle,.._

The firat step the legislator took waa to pretend a mi.sl!ion and reve·
lation from eome god, by whoee command and direction he hnd frnmed
the policy he would establiah. In a word, there ia hardly an old lawgiver on record but what thua pretended to revelation and the divintt
-iatance.
The universal culltom of the ancient world waa to make gods ancl
prophets of their firat kings and lnw-givera. Hence it ia that Plat&
makes legislation to have come from God, and not from man.
Aristotle, in his maxima for setting up and supporting a tyranny, laY"
this down for one "to aeem extremely attached to the worship of the
goda, for that men have no apprehenaion of injustice from such ae they
take to be religioua, and to have a high sense of Providence.• Nor
will the people be apt to run into plots and conapiraciee against thoatt
whom they believe the goda will in tum fight for and support." And
here it ia worth noting that, anciently, tyrants, u well u law·givera,
pve all encouragement to religion, and endeavoured to establish their
UTegular willa, not by convincing men that there wu no juat nor unjust
in actions, but by perauading them that the privilege of dmne rigkt
exempted the tyrant from all moral obligation.
Porphyry quotee an express law of Draco'e conoeming the mode of
divine worahip. "Let the gods and our own oountry heroes be publicly
worahipped, according to the eetabliahed ritee; when privately, accord·
ing to every man's abilities, with terma of the greateet regard and
reverence; with the flrat fruita of their labours, . and with annuallibationa~" A.ndocidee quotes another of Rolon, which J,>rovidea for the due
and rt>gular celebration of the Eleunniara My.urie&. A.thenama does
the same. And how considerable a part these were of divine wonhip,
and of what importance to the very eeaence of religion, we shall hereafter.
The second step the legialatora took to prop.1gate and eatabliah reli·
gion, waa to make the general doctrine of a providence, with which
they prefaced and introduced their lawe, tbe great sanction of theil
inatitutea.
Thus Zaleucua begins his preface : " Every inhabitant, wbetber of
town or country, should tint of all be firmly persuaded of the being and
existence of the gods ; which belief he will readily be induced to enter·
• This principle is beginning to be underatood, and noted upon,
tlf our leading patriots iD the American republic.-Edit.
o;,
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tain when he contemplate. the heavens, regards the world, and obllerveiJ
the di.epoeition, order, and harmony of the universe ; which can neither
be the work of blind chance, nor of man. These gods are to be wor•
abipped aa the cause of all the real good we enjoy. Every one, therefore, ehould ao purify and poea111111 hie mind, aa to have it clear of all kinde
of evil. beiJig persuaded that God ia not honoured by a wicked person,
Dor acceptably served, like mi!erable man, with 1umptuoue ceremoniar,
or taken with eo~tlyltU:rijim, but with flirlu. only, and a COIIItonC cUI·
z>t>lilicrl to good and jult actimu."
And much in the eame fashion does Charondaa introduce hie laws.
In imitation of thil practice, Plato likewise, and Cicero, both preface
their !awe with the eanotions of religion. And though th- two great
men were not, strictly apeakin~, Jaw-given in form, yet we are not to
auppoae that what they wrote 10 t.hia science waalike the dresm1 of the
eophiata, for the amusement of the idle and curioue. They were botb
well practised in affaire, and det~ply conversant in human nature, and
they formed their epeculative inatitutee on the plan, and in the epirit
and viewe of ancient legialation, the foundation of Plato'e beiJig the
.Attic Law, and the foundetion of Cicero's the Tvdt~t Tablu.
Plato makes it the neceaeary introduction to bia lawe, to eatablfah the
beiJig and providence of the gods by a law against lfi.C'rikgf. And he
aplaina what he meana by eacrilege in the following words :-" Either
the denial of the being of the gods, or, if that be owned, the denial of
their providence over men ; or, thirdly, the teaching, that they are
fluible, and NBY to be cajoled by prayer• and eacriftce." And after.
warda :-''It ia not of Blllall coneequence, that what we here reuon about
the gods, 1hould by all :.neane be made probable, 111 that they ewe, and
that they are good, and that their eoncem for jwti« caku plGcl of all
ocAtr ltvman tonrideraticrli. For thia, in our opinion, ll88ml to be the
nobleat and beat preface that can be m1de to a body of la-. In com•
pliancy with thil declaration, Cicero's preface to hie laWII ia conceived iD
the following term11 :-''Let our citizens then be firat of all firmly pero
anaded of the government and dominion of the gods, that they are the
lords and maatera of the world ; that all things are diapoaed by their
power, discretion, and providence ; and that the whole race of mankind
ia in the highest manner indebted to them ; that they are intimltelyaoquainted wi\h evrry one's state and condition ; that they know what he
doee, what he thinks, with what diapoeition of mind, and with what;
degree of piety he perform• the acta and ofllcea of religion ; and that.
accordingly, they make a diatinction between good and ellil."
And then follow the laWII themaelvn, the first of which ie conceived
in these words :-" Let thoae who approach the gods be pure and undefiled ; let their offerings be eeaaoned with piety, and all Ollnlcatiolt qf ptnrap
• Plutarch, in his treatise of Isis and Osiris, remarks that,

11

In Crete

there wns a statue of Jupiterf without ears. The Cretians judginlf. it fit
thnt ho who is tho ruler nod ord of all things, should hear no one. -8ee
Taylor'a Tnulalation Jamb. p. 248.-Edit.
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the god himlelf will be hia own aveuger on tran~l'l. Le6
the gocb, and thoee who were ever reckoned in the number of oelestialll,
be wonhipped : and thoee, likewile, whom their merita have railed to
heaven, such i.e Hercules, Bacchus, &eculapiua, Caator, Pollux, ant\
Romulus. And let chapels be erected in honour to thoee qualities, b7
whoee aid mortale arrive thither, such u mwon, tlirlue, pkty, and goo4
faitA."-De Legg. lib. iL o. 8.
1Mtitvtiora of the M ymriu.
The Dext 11tep the legillator took wu to eupport and afBrm the
pneral doctrine of a providence, which he had delivered in hielawa, b7
a very circumstantial and popular method of inculcating the belief of a
future state of rewards andf
tuniehmenta.
Thie wu the inatitution o the •y•mia, the tiiO# ncnrl part of pagGrt
wligiort, and artfully framed to lt.rike deeply and forcibly into the mindl
and imaginationa of the people.
I propoee, therefore, to give a full and diatinot account of thie whole
matter ; and the rather becaWMI it ie a thing little known or attended to.
The ancient& who wrote expreaaly on the mysteries, auch as M:elanthiua,
M:enander, Hioeaiua, Sotadea, and othera, not being come down to ua.
8o that the modern writers on thia subject are altogether in the dark
oonoernillg their origin and end, Dot exceptio~ M:euraiua himaeU, to
whom, however, I am much indebted for abridgtng my labotll' in the
lArch of thoee paeagea of antiquity which make mention of the Eleutloiao MJSteriea, and for bringing the greater part of them together
.mder one view.-(Eleuainia: five de Cererie Eleuainll) sacro.)
To avoid ambiguity, it will be proper to explain the term. Each of
t.he ~ gods had, beaidee the pMblk and ope-tt, a ~ecrU tc0r1ltip paid
.mto him, to which none were admitted but thoee who had been aeleoted
by preparatery ceremonies, called initi~Uiort. Thie secret worship was
termed the Jly.tmu.
. But though every god had, besides hia OpeD worship, the aeoret
· bkewiee, yet thie latter did not everywhere attend the former, but only
there, where he wu the patron god, or in principal esteem. Thua,
when in conaequenoe of that intercommunity of paganiem, which will
be explained hereafter, one nation adopted the gods of another, they did
aot alwaJS take in at the same time the aeoret worship or mysteries of
that god, eo, in Rome the public and open worship of Bacchus was in
nae long before hie mysteries were admttted. But, on the other bend,
again, the worship ol the strange ltO<l wu eomE>timea introduced only
for the sake of hie mpteriea, as, in the same city, that of Ieie and Oairie.
rhus stood the case m general ; the particular exceptiona to it will be
._n in the sequel of thil diaaertation.
The firet and original mJSteriea, of which we have any sure aooount.
were those of Iaie end Oairie in Egypt. from whence they were derived
to the Greeks, under the presidency of various gods, as the institutor
thought moat for hie l'urpoee. Zoi'088ter brought them into PeniA,
Cadmus and InMhus mto Greece at large, Ol'J!heus into Tbrace. Me-
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Jampua into Argi8, Trophoniua into Balotia, :Minoa into Crete, Cin;vru
into Cypru1, and Erechtheua into AtheDL And as in Egypt they were
to Ilia &nd Oairil, 10 in Alia they were to Mith.ru, in Samothraoe to the
mother of the god1, in Baloti& to Bacchus, in 07J1rua to Venut, in Crete
to Jupiter, in Athena to Cerea and Proeerpine, in Amphl.a to Cutor
aud Pollux, in Lemnoe to Vulcan, aud 10 to others in other pi-, the
number of which •aa incredible.
But their end, aa well as nature, was the ame in all-to teach the
doctrine of a f!Uure ltat& In this Origen and Celena~ the two mOlt
le&rned writers of their several putiee. The fint, minding bia adv8J'161'7
of the difference between the future life promised b}' Christianity, aud
that taught in papDiam, bida him compare the Chriati&n with what all
the aecta of pbiloeophy, aud all the m;yateriee among Greeb and Barbl,.
rianl, taught concerning it; and Celaua, in bia turn, endeavouring to
lhow that Chriati&Dity bad no advantage over Papniam in the efficacy
of stronger sanctions, upreeaea himself to this purpoM : - " But now,after
all, just aa you believe eternal punishment., 10 do the miniatere of the
acred rite~~, aud those who initiate into and preeide in the myateriee."
And that nothing Vf1f1 heterodox waa taught in the myateri81 COD•
cerning a future 1tate, I collect from the anawer Origen maltee to Celaus,
who bad preferred what was taught in the :l:.teriee of Bacchua on tbU
point, to what the Christian religion rev
conoerning it.-Lib. iv.
p. 167.
They eontinued long in religioua reverence ; 10me were more famou
and more extensive than othera, to which many acoi.denta ocourred. The
moat noted were the Orphic, the Bacobic, the meuainian, the Samothracian, the Cabiric, aud the Mithriao.
Euripidee makes Bacohua •Y, in bia trlgedy of that name, that the
Orgiu were celebrated by all foreign nation-, and that he came to in·
troduce them among the Greeb. And it il not improbable but several
barbarous nations might have lelrDed them from the Egypti&na lODJ
before they eame into Greece. The Druid~ of Britain ur.\o '-1., a wU
a tM Brachrll4111 qf lndi4, c:ll_, of tAN religio11.1 rita froM tlen«, cdeo
6raUd tM Qrgja of .&u:cll.11.1, a w l«ma fro• Dyoraiftl&l, tM .J.frit»ra..
And Strabo, having quoted Artemidoroua lor a fabulous &tory, subjoin-,
•• But what he 1111)'8 of Cerea and Proserpine i1 more credible, namely,
that there il an illand near Britain, where they perform. e.\e llllllt ritu eo
eM« tv1o ~ a ""' tiiOCI in &aoc.\rac:e." (Strabonil Geor. lib. iv.)
But of all the myateriee, those which bore that name, b7 way of eminence,
the Bk1uifti4w, celebrated at Athen1 in honour of Cere., were by far the
moat renowned, and, in p~ of time, eclipsed, and, as it were, awal·
lowed up the reet. Thetr neighbours round about very earl7 pflotiaed
these mrneriee to the neglect of their own; in a little time all Greece
and Alia Minor were initiated into them, and at length they spread over
the whole Roman empire, and 8Yen beyond the limits of it. " I inain
not (eaya Tully) on thOle I&Cred and au~at rites uf Eleuail, where, from
the remotest regions, men come to be miti&ted." And we are told in
Zoeilmu1, that •• th- moat h<>lv rites were then 10 utenaiYe. as to take
o;
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in the whole race of mankind." Arist.idea calle Eleusia the common·
temple of the earth. And Paueaniaa saya, the rites performed there u
much excelled all other ritea, inatituted for the promotion of piety, u
the goda exoelled the heroea.
How thia happened ia to be aooounted for from the nature of the State
which gave birth to th- mysteriee. Athena wu a city, the moe~
devoted to religion of any upon the face of the earth. On this account
their poet Sophoclee oalla it the sacred building of the gode, in alluaion
to ita foundation. Nor wu it a 1- compliment St. Paul intended to
f&Y the Atheniane, when he said, "Yemen of Athens, I perceive that
mall things ye are too auperatitioUL" (Acts, xvii. 22.) And Josephus
tella ua, that. they were universally eeteemed the moat religioue people
of Greece. Hence, in theee matters, Athena became the pat.tern and
ltandard to the reet of the world.
In diacoureiog, therefore, of the myeteriea in general. we eh&ll be
forced to talr.l' our ideu of them chiefly from what we find practieed in
the Eleueini&n. Nor need we fear to be mistaken; the end of all being
the .me, and all having their common origiMl from Egypt.
To begin with the general purpoee and deaign of their inatitution,
Thia will be undentood, by ebowing what they communie&t.ed promia·
cuouely to all.
To support the doctrine of a providenoe which, they taught, goveml'd
the world, they enforced the belief of a fut.ure atate of rewiU'da and
punishment& by aU kinde of method& But aa thia did not. quite clear
up the intricate wa1• of providence, they added the doctrine of a
metempeychoeia, or the belief of a prior 1tate, u we leam from Cicero
and Porphyry, the latter of whom mforma ua, that it wu taught in the
myateriea of the Penrian Kithru. Thia wu an ingenio01aolution, in·
nnted by the Egyptian law-given, to remove all doubts concerning the
moral attributes of God, and eo, ooneequently to eetabliah the bPiief of
hia providence from a fut.ure atate. For the law-giver knew how prccarioue that belief waa, while the moral attributes of God remained
doubtful and uncertain.
In cultinting the doctrine of a future life, it wu taught, that the
itaitiottd would be happier in that llt&te than all other mortals ; that
while the aoula of the profane, at their leaving the body, atuck fut in
mire and filth, and remained in darkneae, the aoula of the initiated
winged their flight directly to the happy ialande, and the habitations of
the gods. Thia promiaewuun--.ryfortheaupportof the:Myaterict!,
M the Myateriea were for the aupport of the doctrine. But now, lest it.
ehould be miatalr.en, that initiation alone, or any other meana than a
"firtuo01 life, entitll'd men to thia future happineu, the Mysteriea opc:uly
proclaimed it aa their chief b111ineea to restore the aoul to ita onginal
purity. "It was the end and deaign of initiation, aaya Plato, to reatore
the aoul to that state, from whence it fell, aa from ita native - t of per·
fection." They contrived that everything should tend to ehow the
neceaaity of virtue, u appeara from EpictetUL " Thua tht! mysteries
became uaeful, thue we eeise \he true apirit of them, when we begin to
-'0'·''
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apprehend that evert thing therein were inatituted by the ancianta, for
iDatzuotion and amandment of life. Porphyry givee ua some of thOle
moral precepts, which were eoforced in the myateriee, u to hooour their
parents, to olfn up fruita to the gods. and to forbear cruelty to animalt.
In plll"'uance of thit IICheme, it wu required in the upirant to the
llyateriee, that he should be of a clear aud unblemished character, and
free even from the auapicion of any notorioua crime. (Libaniua Decl.
xix.) To oome to the truth, he wu severely interrogated by the prieet
or hieropbant, impreeeing him with the eame senae of hie obligation to
conceal nothing, u ia now done at the Roman ooof..Wnal.
All appears from tho repartee which Plutarch recorda, in hie Laconic
..tpotMgiu ofL,IIIJfUkr, when he went to be initiated in the Samothracian
myateriel, " he wu required by the hierophant to coDf- every wicked
ac\ that he had committed during hie whole life."
Why initiatioo into theee mpteriee ia called inquiring of the oraclee,
will be aean aftenrarda.
Hence it wu, that when Nero, after the murder of hie motbrr, took
a journey into Greece, and had a mind to be present at the celebration
of the Elenainian myateriee, the consciuueneee of hie parricide deterred
him from attempting it. (Sueton Vita Neron. cap. 34.) On the aame
account, the good Emperor M. Antoninua, when he wonld J?Urge bimaelf
to the world of the death of Avidiua Caeeiua, chose to be initiated into the
Elenainian myateriee, it being notorious that none were admitted into
them who laboured under the just auapicion of any heinous immoralitl.
'l'hia wu originally a fundamental condition of init.iation, obaened m
common by all the mpteriee.
During the celebration of the myateriee, they were enjoined the
cz-eateat purity, and higheat elevation of mind. "When you aacriflce
or pray," up Epictetuain A.rrian, "go with a prepared purity of mind,
and with diapoaitiona eo previoualy diapoeed. u arerequired of you when
you approach the ancient rites and myateriee." And Proelua tells ua
that the mysteries and ~he initiations drew the aonla of men from a m:~.
terial, aenaual, and merely human life, and joined them in communion
with the god& Nor wu a 1-degree of purityrequiredof the initiated
for their future conduct. They were obliged b;v solemn enga~ementa
to commence a new line of atricteat purity and virtue ; into wh1ch they
were entered by a severe courae of penance, proper to purge the mind of
ita natural defilements. Ort'gory Nazienun tella us," that no ODe could
be initiated into the myateriea of Mithru, till he had undergone all
aorta of mortifying trials, and had proved himaelf holy and impuaible."
The conaideratiou of all thia made Tertullian uy, that, in the mpteriea,
"Truth heraeU took on every shape, to oppose and combat truth."
(Omnia ad venue veritatem, de ipaa veritate conatructa eae• .A.pol. cap.
4 7.) And Austin, " that the devil hnrried away deluded soula to their
destruction, when he promised to purify them by those ceremoniee, called
initiations.
The initiated, under thia discipline, and with theee promisee, were
.etiteewed the only hAppy men. Ariatophanee, who apeab the senae of
o;
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the people, makee them ault and triumph after thia manner :-"On ua
only doee the aun diapenee his bleuillg8 ; WI' only reoeive pleuure from
hJa beama ; we, who are initiated, and perform towarda atrangera and
oitisene all &Ctl of piety and juatioe." ADd Sophoclee, to the IUDe purpoee, " Lite only ia to be had there ; all other plaoee are full of miaery
and evil." ''Happy,",.,,. Euripidee," ia the man who hath been initiated
into the greater myateriee, and 1-u a life of piety and religion." And
the longer any one had been initiated, the more honourable they deemed
him. It wae even BC&Ddaloua not to be initiated, and however virtuoua
the peraon otherwiae appeared, he became auapicioua to the people, aa
waa the cue of Sooratee, ADd, in after.timee, of Demonu. No wonder,
then, if the auperior advantages of the initiated, both here and hereafter,
ehould make the myateriee univeraelly aapired to. And, indeed, they
aoon grew aa comprehenaive in the numbera they embraced, aa in the
!!fP.oua and countriea to which they extended. .Men, women, and
children, ran to be initiated. Thus Apuleiua deacribea the atate of the
myateriea even in his time : "There wae an in!ux of a crowd of thoac
who had been initiated in the lt:lertd rita of the goddeee, conmtiDg of
men and women of every degree and of every ~ae, reaplendent with
the pvrc wltikneu oflinttt gai"'IUUI&e."
The pegana, we eee, -med to thinlt illitiatiota aa n~ aa the
Christiana did liGptilm. ADd the custom of initiating children appears,
from a paaaage of Terence, to have been general.
Nar, they had even the IUD& auperatition in the adminiatration ot
it which aome Christiana had of baptism, to defer it to the approach of
death : ao the boneat farmer Trygmua in the Pax of Ariatopbanea :
" I muat be initiated before I die."
The occasion of thia aolicitude ia told 1111 bf the echoliut on the
Ranm of the IUD& poet. "The A.theniana believed, that he who wu
initi&tl'd and instructed in the myateriee, would obtain divine honoura
after death ; and, therefore, all ran to be initiated. Their fondnesa for
it became so great, that at auch timee aa the public treasury waa low
the magiatrate would have recouree to the myateriee, aa a fund to aupply
the exigencea of the atate. " A.riatogiton," aaya the commentator on
Heemogenee, "in a great aoaroity of public money, procured a law, tha~
in Athene, every one ahould pay a certain aum for hia initiation."
Everything in theae rights waa mysteriously conducted and under the
moet aokmn obligotiora1 to ~·· Which, how it could agree to our
repreeentation of the myeteriee, aa an inatitution for the uae of th•
people, we ehall now endeavour to ahow.
They were hidden and kept eecret for two reuooe :Firat-Nothing excitee ourouri(18jty like that which retirea from our
ciblervation, and eeema to forbid our aearch. Of thia opinion you will find
the learned Syneaiue, where he aaye, " the people will deapiee what i&
• Thia obligation of tbe Initiated to eecrecy waa the reaaon of the F41TPtlan hieroglyphic for them wae a gTBDhopper, which waaauppoeed to li&V.
See .Horapollo Hferoglyph. h'b. 11. cap. 66.
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euy and intelligible, and, therefore, they mUBt ahra11 be pro'rided
with something wonderful and myeterioua in religion, to hit their tute
and atimulate their curioaity." And, again, " the igoora~~oe of th&
myeteriee preserve their veneration ; for which reuon they are entruated
to the cover of night."
On th- principles the m;veteri• were framed. They were kept
eecret, to excite curioeity; they were celebrated in the night, to impre.a
Yeneration and religious horror.• And they were performed with
nriety of ahowa and repreaentatione (of which more hereafter) to h
and perpetuate thoee impr818io111. Hitherto, then, the Myateriea are to
be coneidered u invented not to deter, but to invite the curioeit)' of the
people. But
8econdl7-They were kept eecret from a neceeait.y of teachin« th&
initiated some things improper to be communicated to all. The learned
Vano, in a fragment of hie book of religio1111, preeerved by St. Augustin,
tella ua that, " there were many truthe, which it wu inconvenient for the
.tate to be generally known : and many things, which, though falae, U
toa1 e:eptdknt the 1't0ple aAotdd 1Jtlitn ; and that, therefore, the Greeb
abut up their myateriea in the ailence of their eacred incloeurea."
Now, to reconcile thie eeemiog contradiction, of auppoeiug the myeterill to be inatituted to invite the people into them, and at the 11111&
time to keep them from the people'e knowledge, weare to obaer'l'e, that.
in the Elnuinian ritea there were two mydtr"W, the fl"tM and the leu.
The end of the lui muat be referred to what we eaid of the inatitutor'a
intention to invite the people into them ; and of the ,.ur, to hie in·
teution of keeping some trutha from the people'• knowledge. Nor ia
tbia eaid without auflicient W&rraDt; antiquity ia very expreae for tbia
cliatiuction. We are told that the leuer m,.terill were only a kind of
preparatory purification for the greater, and might be eaaily communi·
eated to all. That four fw.rB wu the uaual time of probation for thee&
greater myateriea; in which, u Clemene Ale:u.ndriuua exprealy iuforma.
111,

the ucrdl toere dqoritld.

However, u it ia very certain that both the greater and 1-r m,._
teriea were instituted for the benefit of the atate, it followa that th..
doctrinea taught in both were equally for the eervioe of society, only
'With thia dift'erence, eome without inconvenience, might be taught pro•
miacuoualy, othera eould not.
On the whole, the eecret in the leaaer myateriea wu some hidden
rita and ~lows to be kept from the open new of the people, ouly toinvite their curiosity; and the aecret in the greater, some hiddm doc·
mnu to be kept from the people's knowledge for the very contnuy purpoet. For the abowa common both to the greater and l881tr myateriea.
were only deaigned to engage the attention and niae their devotion.
But it may be worth while to inquire more particularly into the
liddm dol:crinu of the greater m11teriea, for 10 religioualy wu the
• Euripides, in the Bacchantes, act ii., mat• Baochua aar, that ~o
orgiee were celebrated in the night, because darien- baa something.
eolemn and august in it. and proper to IUl the mind with aacred horror.
o;
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IIICINt kept, that the t.hiDg IM1Ill etill. to lie involved in darkDea. We

aball, therefore, p~ ct.utioualy, and try, from the obecure hintt
chopped up &Dd down in &DtiquitJ.
" Pudere ree alta terra et caligiDe meniU."
Lay open t.binga hidden in the deep earth and obecurity.
To begin with a paaaage of Clemena Aleu.ndrinu.e. "After theee,
(namely, luatrationa), are the 1 - mysteries, in which ia laid the
foundation• of the hidden doctrines, and preparationa for what ia to
afterwr.rdl."
But there wu one inluperable ob8taole to a life of purity and ho1in-, the vicious eDmpl81 of their gods. Ego homuncio hoc non
facerem t (Could not I, a aorry fellow, be permitted to do thia t.hiog)*
wu the abeclviog formula, whenever anyone wu reeolved to give a
looee to hia ~0111. ADd the lioentious rites, in the open worship of
their ~ gave ltill greater enco~ment to the~e concltwoDL
Plato, m hia boolr. of lawa, forbids drinlr.iog to ex- ; unl-, says he,
during the feast of Bacchus, and in honour of that god. And Ariatotle.
in hia politice, having blamed all lewd and obecene image~ &Dd
picturea, ttUqU thOle of cAe go<U which religion had eanctified.
Now the mflt8rl• professed to exact nothing difficult of the initiated which they would not sasiat him to perform. It wu necessary,
then, to remedy thia evil ; which they did by striking at the root of
it. So that, such of the initiated aa were judged capable, were made
acquainted with fA• tolaok dclauioJJ. The myatagogue taught them,
that Jupiter, Mercury, Bacchus, Venua, Mans, ancl the whole rabble
of licentious deities, were only dead mortal&, subject in life to the
ll&llle ~ona and infirmities with themaelve1; but, having been on
other aocounta benefaotora to mankind, grateful po1terity had deified
them, and, with their virtuea, had indiscreetly ct.oonized their vices.t
The fabulous gods being thus routed, the supreme cause of all thing~
D&turally toolr. their plaoe. Him they were taught to coD&ider aa
the creator of the universe. who pervaded all things by hia virtue, And
governed all by hia providence. But heN it muat be observed, thu.t the
~of eAW tvpreN CGUU was made consistent with the notion of
GOme

• Tereaoe, Ban. .ct.. ill. 10. T.-Enrlpld• pute thb argomant lnta tho mautha of
aovoral of hb ~- up and down hla tragedies. Holen, ln th~ fourth aot oHhe
Trqitz" D<uaa, .,.,.., "Bow oould I r-at a godd- whom Ju'Pitor himoeltobo)af"
Ion, ln hb play of that name. In the Iotter end of tho drat act, opeab ta tho same
purpooe ; and ln tho fifth act. of Hercul• Furens, Thaoua oomforte hla friend by the
eumploo of the crLAoo of the gods. 8eo likewise bi.o Hyppolitus1 act.IL ec. ii. Tho
laamod aod lngeniouo Hr. S..wan'l, In hla tract of the co'l{armity oenccm popn'!! 4ncl
pag«><ilm, baa taken notioo of 11 dilllcult paasnge In thla tragedy, wbicb he hM TMJ
•bly explained, oo the oyat~m here dolhorod of the detection of Polyt.4eiam in the
aacred m,YRorlea.
t When St. Auatin (Ci1'. del, lib. iL, cap. 7, 8) had quoted the Ego homunioo boo
non taoorem, ta ohow what mlaehi~f tb- etoriee did to tho morola of the people, be
m:sk• tho dot.mdan of paganlan reply, that it wu trno, but then th- thlup were
uuly tengbt In tho fabloa of tho poet., which an attention to the m111tori.. would
rectify. Tbio the father oannot dooy; but ob>ervet, boweYer, that ln tho then oorrnpt steto of the myotorios, tho remedy wu become pArt of tho dileaao. Nolo dloae
ill~ myotioa q nam Ia to t.4oatrioa tnrplora.
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local tutelary deitiee, beings superior to men, and inferior to God, and
by him let over the several parte of hie creation. Thia was an opinion
univereally holden by antiquity, and never brought into queation by any
theist. What the aporreta overthrew was the vulgar polytheism, the
worship of dead men. From thia time the initiated had the title
of Epoptea, by which was meant one that uu thing• a. they "'"'• an4
wmhout duguiu; whereas, before he Wll8 called Myatea, which baa a
oont.rary lligniftcation.
But bellidea the prevention of vice, the detection of the national gods
had another important use, which waa to excite men to heroic virtue,
by showing them what honours the benefacton of nations had acquired
by the free exerciae of it. And this, aa will be shown hereafter, was
the chief reaaon why princes, etatfosmen, and leaden of ooloniee and
armies all aapired to be partaker11 of the g1"1CJter myateriu.
Thue we eee how what waa taught. and required in the leeeer mys·
teriea became the foundation of instruction in the greater; the obligation to a good life thflre made it necMDl")' to remove the erron of vulgar
polytheism here, and the doctrine of a providence taught previouely in
thoee facilitated the reception of the sole cauee of all things when llnallJ
revealed in these. Such were the truthe which Varro, aequoted above,
tells ua it was expedient for the people to know. • He auppoaed, indeed,
the error of vulg:u- polytheism to be eo inveterate, that. it waa not to be
expelled without throwing society into oonruleiona. But Plato apoko
out ; he owned it to be "difficult to lind the father and creator of the
univ81'118, and, when found, lmpoeei'ble to diaoover him to all the world."
-(In Timaeo.)
Beaidea, there waa another reaeon why the inatituton of the · myateriee, who were law givere, 1hould be for keeping this tnttb a aecret.
They had had, themeelvea, the chief hand in the riee of vulgar poly·
theism. They contrived it for the aake of the state, and to keep the
people in awe, under a greater veneration for their !awe. This poly·
tbelSm the poete had depraved, by inventing or recording vicioue at<.ries
of the gods and heroes, which the law ~ven were willing to have atifl.ed.
And they were only euch stories that, m their opinion, ae may be seen
in Plato, made Polytheism hurtful to the atate.
That thia acoounte for the eecret in the greater myateriea Ia no pre·
oarioue hypotheeia, raised merely on conjecture, I shall now endeavour
$0abow.
Firat, from the clear evidence of antiquity, which expreaely inform
us of th- two particularL That the erron of polytheism were
• Tb- ~-were \be trnthl which the pon\IAexScartola, •ld wen to be kopt bid
from the people. " U Ia nconllld In books th&\ SoiiiYola, a Tlfr! learned pont!Jf, argued that three klnd.o or god.o bad been banded down to ua, one b7 \be poeY, ano\ber
b7 the pbilooophen, the third b7 t.he rulers of the ot&te. The ftnt kind be ..,.. Ia
wortbi--\be MOODd not on! table for oommouwealthl, ~uoe It -.talna oerialo
~blnp, \be koowledp of whlob Ia prejudlolal to the people. What, then, are thooe
\bingo which are ~udlolal to \be multitude t "n.-," be •ro. "that Bercui-,
Blcubpla.o, Cutor, Pollux, are DOt JOda, bll\ were 111e11 who IUpaned bWD&D lile.A~u...cin c1c cam. .Dri. lib. '•· "'· J7,
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detectecJ, aad the doctrine of the UDity taught aad explained iD the m,..
teri-. But here it ia to he o'blened that, when the aacienta apeak of
mysteriee indefinitely, they gwerally meaa the greater.
It hath been shown that the Grecian aad A.aiatic Hyateriea came
originally from Egypt. Now, of the Egyptian, St. Austin giveth ua
thia remarkable aecount :-"Of the l&llle nature, toe, are those thinga
which Alexander of :Macedon wrote to hia mother, aa revealed unto him
by one Leo, ca chief hierophant of the Egyptiaa myateriea, whereby it;
appeared tbat, not only such aa Picua, and Faunas, aad Eneas, aad
Romulus, nay Hercules, aad Eeculapius, and Baoch1111, the eon of Semele,
and Castor, aad Pollux, and all others of the l&llle rank, had been
advaaoed, from the condition of mortality, into gock, but that even tboae
deities of the higher c.rder, the Dii majorum gentium, thoee whom
Cicero, without naming, seems to carp at in bia Tuaculana, such u
Jupiter, Juno, Satum, Neptune, Vulcan, Vesta, aad maay othen, whom
Varro endeaVOUJ'B to allegorize into the elements or parte of the world,
were in truth, only mortal men. But the priest being under great feara
aDd apprehensions, while he was telling thia, u conscious he was betray.
ing the RCret of the mysteries, begged of Alexander, when he found that
he intended to communicate it t.Oliia mother, that he would enjoin her
to bum tbe letter aa aoon aa she had read it." b
To understand the concluding part, we are to know tb~ Cyprian, who
has also preeerved thia curious aaeodote, tells ue it wu the dread of
.Alexander'a power which e:r.torted the aeoret from the hierophant. c All
thia well illuat.Tatea a puaage in Luciaa'a ~ <1 c.\e godl, when, after
lllomus had ridiculed the monstrous deities of Egypt, Jupiter repli•'lt ia true that theaa are abominable thinga which you mention of the
cs It Ia not Improbable bnt tbla mlsht be a name of ollloe. PorphJ'rT, In hla foanh
bOok of czb«itttll<t, lnforma ua that t.he prieata of the myateri• of Ki&bru were oelled
lioR.t, t.he p r t • - lion-, aod t.he Interior mlniam'l ra•eoa. For there wu a
peat oonformity, in the practtceo and eeremoni• of t.be oeveral mysterl... t.hrougbont
the whole papn world. And tbla ooD.Ieoture Ia eupported by a paeeace In Eunapha.,
which- \0 eay, that It wu uniawlul w nN~~IIM- qfiA<! Ai<ropM.tt.
In &be modem degree of maeonry, oa11ed knight ol t.he BaaJe, aod eo•ereip prlnoe
of Booe ~ de Heroden, the upiraot "oolemnlr promlaee on h la honour, never \0
nveal &be pia« where he wu reoehed, IMo reoeh'ed him, nor lAo« wbo were p - t
at hla reception."
Alae In the degree of "lmlght or Kadoeh," "when a reception lo made, t.he grea'
commander remalne alone In t.he chapter with t.he oaodidate, and mnet bteo aituated
tbat the latter cannot aee him, u he Ia not \0 know who ID.itlat.ltiru. (Bernard.)
-Rdit.
b I euppooe thla communication \0 bla mo&ber might be \0 let her tl!ldentutd t.hat
be wu no JonAer a dupe of her ftnutocy of Jupiter'• lntrualon, aod the Intrigue of
hla divine orlgiDal. For Erutoet.hen.., aooorciln, \0 Plutarch, e&JI, that Olrmpiaa,
when ahe brought Alexaoder on bla way \0 the arm7, in hta lim mill~ expedition.
aoqualnted him In private with the secret of hla birth, and exhorted him \0 behave
hl::aoelf u became t.he eon of Jupiter Han1mon. Tble, I ouppooe, Alexander might
t.tll to the prteet. aod eo tho murder oeme out.
'But thia Ia a mlatake, at l - I t Ia up~ lnaoonretely. What wu extorted
by thtt dread of Alexander'e power wu not t.he oeoret, whlob the Initiated had •
ti8ht w, but &be prt.t•o oonoent thet he abould communicate t.be HCI'Ilt \0 ano&ber,
wlliob wu oont.rary to the lawa of them~
N
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:.gyptian wonhip. But then colllider, Komue, that much of it i.e enig.
al&tical, &lid 10, conaequentir,, a very un&t subject for the buffoonery of
'he profane &lid uninitiated. ' To which the other I.DIIWera with much
apirit, " Yea, indeed, we have great occuion for the myateriea, to know
that godll are goda, &lid monatera monatera."
But Tolly brinp the matter home to the Eleuainian myateriea them·
aelvea. " What," aye he, "i.e.not almost all heaven, not to carry on
tbi.e detail &IIY farther, ftllM with the human race t But if I should
INI'Cb and examine antiquity, and from thoee thin!P which the Grecian
writera have delivered, go to the bottom of thi.e affair, it would be found
that, even th01e very ~ themselves who are deemed the Dii majorum
pntium, had their original here below, and uoended from henco into
haven. Inquire to whom thOle aepulchrea belong, which are ao com·
monly ahown in Oreeee. ~. fqr you arc initiat«<, tcllat you Aatte
taugAI in t.U 11flkrlu; you tllill tAm at lmgeA unde!'ltand 1wtD far thil
1IUilUr ~~~t~~y 6e _,.w.-(T-. IMp. lib. i. ca.p. 13.)
Be carriea it further himself, for he tella ua in another place, that not
()n}y the EleDiinian Kyateriea, but the Samothraci.en likewi.ee, and the
Lemni&ll taught tha error of polythei.em, agreeably to thia BJBtem, which
wp~ all the myaterie1 derived from the aame original, and conati·
tuted for the aame enda. "What think you, aye he, of those who
~ that valiant, or famoue, or powerful men have obtainM divine
honours after death, and that th- are the wry goth, now become the
dJj«C oj our -.Aip, our ~ a11d adorotioll t Euhemerua tella ua,
t~~Aal tAoe goth ditd, Gild t11Mre Utq lie bllf'ied. I forbear to speak of the
acred and angun right.l of Eleuaia--1 paea by Samotbrace, and the
myateriel of Lemnoe, whOle hidden rites are celebrated in darkneea,
and amid.lt the thick ahadee of groves and forelt.l."

«-

Here the anthor comment.l at considerable length on an equivocal
puMge of Cicfro, immedi.etelf following that here quoted, which, he

aye, H. Plnche, in hie Hillotre du Cid, brinp to prove that the purpoee of the mysteries wu not to explain the nature of the gods." Hie
critici.em goee to ahow tha ablurdity of thia inference. He thua concludes
hiaremarb"It had hardly been worth while to take thie notice of H. Pluche's
interpretation of Cicero, had it not been evident that hie purpose in it
wu to di.egui.ee the liberty he took of tranacribing the general explanation of the mysteries, u delivered in the &rat edition of thi.e volume,
printed in 1738, into the aecond edition of hie book, called Hiltoirc du
Oid, printed in 17'1, without the leut notice or acknowledgment."
That K. Pluche may have taken aome of hie ideu on the mysteries
from the hiahop's book i.e highly probable, but hie work certainly
JIOIIIIea8l sufficient originality to prove the laborious inveatiptione of the
author upon ground not previously occupied, to eetabliah hie fame u an
ingenioae acute writer. In the diagreement of these authors in regard
to the purport of the mysteriea, the biahop haa undoubtedly the ad van·
tage; he had evidently paid more attention to the aubject than W.
o;
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contemporary. The abb6 waa deceived by Cioero, in whom be appoarecl
to place implicit confidenoe ; but he should have remembm!d thatCicero had been initiated into the Eteuainan mysteries, and, therefore,
no doubt, felt undvr restraint when speaking of them. Besides, he had
four characters to sustain ; that of a philosopher, a statosman, a lawyer,
and an augur or priest; in the due support of which his popularity waa,
more or le&B, involved. A striking inatauoe of the incompatibility with
each other of the first and lut mentioned of these cbareoters is exhibited
by him, in the puaage juat quoted above and that before cited, in which
he says,"Let the gods, and those who tol&o tPmlt:M" recbmed in the ntnnw
of the ulutiaU, be worshipped ; and those likewise, whom their merit.
have n~i«d to -WGmt, auch u Hercules, Bacchus, Elculapiua, Poll~
and Romuln&" Here the augur and the philoeopher are at complete
issue. Two sentiments more directly in opposition could not be entertained ; and it is aurpriaing the biahop did not notice their total
contrarie~y.

What has been said will let us into the meaning of Plutarch's
hint, in the following words of his tract concerning the ceasing of oracles.
" Aa to the mysteries, in whose representation~~ the true IIGtvre of~
is olearly and accurately held forth, a IIICred .Uenoe, to llMI an~
of Herodotus, is to be observed."
Thus far in detection of polytheism. With regard to the doctrine of
the unity, Clemens Alexandrinus informs us, that the Egyptian myatagogues taught it amongst their greater secrets. "The Egyptiam,"
aaya he, " did not use to reveal their myateri• indiscriminately to all
nor expose their trutha concerning their gods to the profane, but to those
only who were to auoceed to the administration of the state; and to auch
of the priests u were moat approved, by their education, learning, and
quality.
But, to come to the Greoian mysteries. Chrysippus, u quoted by
the author of the Etymt-1. magnum, speab to this purpoae. "And
Chryaippua aaya, that the secret doctrines concerning dirine matters are
rightly called Ttld4i, for that these are the 1aat things the initiated
lhould be informed of; the soul, baring gained an able support, and
being poaaeBBed of her desires (that it, the mistress of heraalf), can keep
lilent before the uninitiated and profane." To the aame purpoae,
Clemens : "The doctrines delivered m the greater mysteries are COD•
eerning the universe, Here all instruction tnda. Tlt.tng, are .Nm Cll
eluy are; and nature, and the things of nature, are given to be com•
prehended."
Strabo having said that nature dictated to men the institution of the
mysteries, u well u the other riti• of religion, gives this remarkable
r-.on for his MBertion, " that the secret celebration of the myaterieiJ
~ea the majesty due to the divinity, and, at the same time, ifllilatu
U. nalwe, which hidea itself from our aensee."• A plain intimation of
• Here Stn.bo t&lr.esla .tl that I• oald, both of $he pia, and of utcue, Ia the t a-na; aDdlhowl ~t bJ Uilln Ia not

p~lnl JIO'AI'!II t.rom. Ch~ aad
-'~~eal IJut ~l JIUult.
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the nature of the aecret. And had there been any ambiguity, he pre•
18Jlt.ly removes it, where, speaking of the dilfereat faculties exercieed in
the dilferent rites of religion, he makes phi1010ph7 to be the object of
the mysteries. Plutarch expreeely says, that t.\e jirlt OtJIUe of aU tlaing1
il commvnicloted to tAO« toM approach tAt tempk of I Iii toil! prruknee and
111nctity. By which words he means, the neceeeary qualifications for
initiation.
We find a..Ien intimating, not ober.urely, that the doctrine of the
divine nature waa taught in those very myateriee. In hie excellent tract;
Of the uee of the parte of the human body, he baa theee words :-" The
atudy, therefore, of the uae of the parte, is not only of eervice to the
mere phyalcien, but of much greater to him who joins philosophy to the
art of healing ; and, in order to perfect himeelf in this myat.ery, laboure
to investigate the vnitterl!ll Mlvn~. They who initiaU themael vea here,
whether private men or bodiea, will find, in my opinion, nobler inatruotion than in the ritee either of Eleueia or Samothrace. A clear implication, that to lead men thither Willi their apecial baaiueu.
But this eeema to have been ao well !mown to the learned in the time
of Euaebius, that where thie writer takee occasion to obeene, that the
Hebrews were the only people whoee object, in their publio and national
wot11bip, waa the god of the univeNe, he auit.11 hie whole expreuion, by
one continued metaphor, to the llllllg8l of the myateriee. " For the
Hebrew people alone," 1171 he, "waa reaerved the honour of being
initiated into the lmowledge of God, the creator of all things, and of
being inatructed in the practice of true piety towards him. Where,
Epopteia, which eignifiea the inapection of the secret ; Theopia, the
eontemplation of it; and Demiourgos, the creator, the subject of it, are
all words appropriated to the secret of the greater mysteriea. I am per•
auaded thie learned writer had hie eye on eome particular pauage of
acrl11ture ; probably on the •lith oh8pter of Iaaieh, where the prophet,
foretelliDg the conqueat of Cyrus, and the ualtation of his empire,
apoatrophisea the God of Israel in thie manner, "Veril7 thou art a God
tbt hideat thyeell, 0 God of Israel the Saviour." Thie waa said with greU
ppriety of thecreatorof all thin81', the subject of theA porreta or uen~t, in
all the my1teriu throughout the Gentile world ; and particularly of thoae
of MitAra~, in the country which waa the scene of the prophecy. That
this is the true eenee of this obscure pauage, appears from the following
words of the aame chapter, where God himself addreeaeth the Jewish
people :-" I h&ve not spoken in secret, in a dark place of the earth ; I
said not unto the eeed of Jacob, eeek ye me in vain.'' Thill waa said,
to ehow that he was taught amon81't them in a dilferent way from that
participation of his nature to a few ltlu:t Gentilu, in their mylteriu;
celebrated in tterd, and in dark tubterraneotU plate~; which not being
done in order to give him glory, by promoting hie public and general
worship, was done in min.
This naturally leads us to the explanation of thoae oracles of Apollo,
quoted by Eu!ebiua from Porphyry ; the eenee of which neither thoae
ancient writers, nor our Sir John Maraham eeem rightly to have undero;
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stood: The tim ill in th- words, "The we.y to the bowledge of the

dirint n~Uure il t:etrellldy rugged, and of di.fMult - e . The entrance ia
eecured by bi'GUn gala, opening to the adventurer ;.and the roada to be
puaed through, impoai~Jk eo 6e ducriW. Th-, to the -e ~ of
mankind, were firat fiiGI'kcd oue by the Egyptians."
The eeoond ill aa follows :''True wisdom waa the lot only of the Chaldeana and Hebrews, wb()
wol'llhip the governor of the world, the .elf~ cleiey, with pure and
holy rite&."
Maraham, auppoaiug after E1188bil18, that the eame thing waa spoken
of in both the oraclee, aaya, " Certainly there can be no controvtll'lly,
that, 111 the religioua belief of the Hebrewa in One Supreme Being, waa
eeteemed very correct, the same belief by the Egyptians waa equally
tlltimable." And again,-" The truth is, Apolla waa little conailltent
with himself ; becall88 in the one oracle, the Egyptians are lllid to be
the firllt ; and in the other, the Cbaldeana and Hebrews the only people
who knew the true God." But they are perfectly conailltent ; they treat
of di1ferent things: the firllt, of the lcMIIJl«lge of the true God ; and the
eeoond of hill public -.!lip.
I will only obeerve. that the frigl&u and 1mwr to which the initiated
were expoeed. gave birth to all thoae metaphorical tenna of ~~ and
dGflgt:r ao constantly employed by the Greek writers, whenever they
apeak of the communication of the true God.
Thomaa Taylor, in a note to hill tl'llnalation of Jamblichus on the
mysteries of the Egyptians, Cbaldeans, and Asayriana, baa rendered the
foregoing oracle in veraa, agreeable to the original ; which he introduces.
ufollows :Moet historians give the palm of antiquity to the Egyptians. And
Lucian, in lib. De Dea, aaya, " That ·the Egyptians are said to be the
first among men that had a conception of the gods, and a knowledge of
aacred concerns. They were alao the firaa that had a bowledge of
IIJC!'etlnomer." Courormably to this, alao, an oracle of Apollo, quoted
by E1188biua, 88)'8 that the Egyptians were the first that discloeed by
if\!inite GCCion• the pat4 that l«<d. eo c/ae god~. The oracle illaa followa : "The path b7wblcb to deity we climb,
Ia anluolu, rovp\, lnelrable, aublime ;
And the atrong maaoy (lOla, tbrolll!h whloh we pua
Jo onr lint oourae, are bound with chalna of bra&
n.- meo the flnt whn of EgyptlaD birth
l>raDk the talr water of N ilotio earth.
Diaol.-1 br act!ooa iollolte tAil r«t.tl,
And maor patAI to God Pheolciaoa ebowed.
Thl1 road the A•.rriane po!ottd ont to view,
ADd t.bla the Lydlaoa aod Cbald- lr.new,"-P, 1105.

Mr. Taylor hae substituted Lydian• for HebMD1, under a suapicion, u
he 88ye, that either Ariatobolua, well known for interpolating the writinge of the Heathen., or EuaebillB, had fraudulently inaerkd the latter.
o;
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Heaua are taken to produce a like ~error, as spoken of above, in canclidat.ea for royal arch maaomy. They are ad rued that "it will be
n - r y for them to paaa through many mall, and to travel in rovgll.
and f'llggetl ways, to prove their fidelity." The gatu alluded to in the
oracle of Apollo, which lltCHre the entranee to the knowledge of the
dinne 11atttre, are actually repr-nted in the IIC8nery of this degree,
The true ncame of the Supreme Being ill affected to be communicated,
and in an addreu to him are the following expreaaions :-"Teach ua
we pray thea, the true reverence of thy great, might~1 and lewible Mme.''
In a German work, by C. L. Reinhold, entitled Tilt HebmD My.te1'iu,
or tAe oldat ftligio111 PreemtUOnry, it ill affirmed "that the whole Moaaio
religion was an initiation into myeteriea, the principal forma and regulAtiona of which were borrowed by M011811 from the secrets of the old

E

tian.e."

~phue, to the lame purpoee. 18)'8 that "that AigA and 1ulllime know-

l«lge, which the Gentiles with difficulty attained, in the rare and teiD·
porary cel~bration of their mysteries, was habitually taught to the Jewa
atall timea. So that the body politio 1811ma, aa it were, one great aaeembly,
oonetantly kept together, for the celebration of some ncr-ed mylteriu."
The two ~t mysterious secrete of the Egyptians, it baa been seen,
were the e:r:iatence of one Supreme Being, implying the error of poly•
theism, and a future state of rewards and punillhmenta for acta committed
in thilllife. The former of which only, it appears, was taught w the
Jewa. Thia ill likewise oommunicated to the muons of the royal arch
degree, and ill the only aeoret of the order.
It ii true it waa formerly enjoined upon the Jewa to observe certain
ritea and ceremonies, which were then adapted to their peculiar circum·
ataDcea, but which, by the coming of Christ, were rendered vain and uae·
1-, and were acoordingly abrogated by the new dillpeDI&tion.• For
inetance, they were taught that a peraon became defiled by touuhing a
human oorpee, and their prieata were ab10lutely prohibited from doing it.
So, at interments of their dead, th018 who enter the cemetery wash
their banda on retiring, bowie of water and napkins being provided for
the purpose.
The idea of defilement by touching human dead bodies was &lao a
~ doctrine, for which Jamblichua givea the following reasons :-·
'It ill not lawful to touch human dead bodies when the soul ha' left
them, aince a fltltige, image, o,. repruentatwn of dit1ine lift, ill extinguished
in the body by dOlath. But it ill no longer uMoly to touch other dead
bodiea, becauae they did not partkipau of a more di11ine life. To other
therefore, who are pure from matter, our not touchiog dead bodiea
11 adapted ; but to thoae gada who preaide over animala, and are proxi·
mately connected with thf'm, invocation through animala ill properly
made."-(Taylor's Trana. p. 275.)

M

• "B.tt notwltbat:mdlng be (Cbrlat) obtained " m<>re excellent min lot.,., by bow
murh "*> he Ia tl\o tnediator of a better ooYenant, which wao -bll•hed upon better
l>I'Omilel. For if that lint OOYonant bad been fault!-, theu ahould DO p~ ban
1>ee11 eougbt for t.he oeoond...-{Bobren ..W.. 6-7.)
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AI. to the myatery of obtaining remiaion of ein1, by the performance
of certain myatio rites, u ie cuato'ID&I'f with the Jewa at thia time, 011
what are called atonement days, the eecret ie fully known to Romaza
Catholic priests, rutd praotieed upon by them with equal auOC*L"
In "A brief Examination of the Rev. Mr. Warburton'a Divine Lega.
tion of Moees," London, 1742, are the following remarks:"We have no profane reoorde that can reach, by many hundred yeara
10 high u the ancient atate aod constitution of the religion aod prieethood of Egypt, in and before the daya of M0881. But u the Moeaio
oonstitution itself wu accommodated to the natural temper and bias of
a people perfecUy Eg!!Ptianiud, and who knew nothing but the language
nligion, latel, aod c!Utonu of Egypt; and as this people could never be
brought ofF from the religion and customa to which they had been naturalieed, the hietory of Moees and the prophets givea one almoet u
juat and adequate a notion of the religion, priesthood, and worship of
Egypt, as if their own hietory had been banded down to ua. Of this
we need no other, or more authentic, authority thao our learned author's
own conceasions, who baa granted as much io this respect 18 could have
been deaired. And though Moaea attempted, io hie law, to reform the
religion of F.vJ~t, with regard to their aymoolical polytheism, or aiderial
worship by images, yet this could never be efFected ; but the grou of
the people atill continued in the symbolical worship of Egypt, exoe~
when restrained from it by force and compulsion under 10me of theU"
kings. But they immediately fell baclt again to the I&Dle 10rt of reJi.
gion and worahip, a& 100n aa that restriction and legal ~tion were
relaxed or taken ofF."
Thus, I think it appeara that the Aporreta, io the greater myateri&~,
were the detection of the origin of vulgar polytheism ;• and the die·
oovery of the doctrine of the unity. .
I will venture to go further, and give the nry history repeated, and
the very hymn sung, on these occasions, to the initiated ; in the first of
which was delivered the true origin and progr888 of vulgar polytheism,
and, in the other, the unity of the rl;,ity.
For it appears to me that the ccl~brated frngment of Sanchoniatho,
the PhenicWJ, translated by Philo Bybliu,, and preaerve<.l by E111ebi01,
containing a genealogical account of the first ages, is that hiatory, 18 it
• What hath been oaid will g!Ye light ton ot.nmge otory told by Thncydld-. Pln'areh, and othero, of a debauch and night n~mt.le or Aldbiades, juat botore hlo ezpe.
ciiUon to Syracuse. In which, they •ay, he rn•aled to, and acted onr with hla
companions, the myoterieo of c.,..,.; that be "-"umod tlto office of the hleroJ)bant,
and cnlled oome of tbooe he Initiated lly•ul, and oth•n Epopt:U; aDd that, lutl;r,
they broke all the otatneo of Hermoo. The.<e at11 menLionod aa diltinct actlona, and
utteonnected with one another. Bat now ..-e- th•ir relaliona aDd bow one arose
from the other: for Alcibiadeo h"Yiog revealed tho origin of Pol:rtheiom &Jid the
doctrine of the unity, to bla comp•nlona, nothing.,.,.. more DRtnml
for mu.
heated with wine, to nm forth In A kind of N~lig~ona Jur;r, and hreAk tho ot&tueo o'
their Idola. For, what he acted oYer, waa the greater mysteri<A u ap~ from
Plutarch's calling th•·m the mysterieo of Cereo, •nd from Alcibiftdea calUnC aome
'li:popt.al, the name of tbooo who participated of $he grenter ruyoteri.._

than'
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was wont to be read to the initiated, in the celebration of the Egyptian
and Phenician m;yateriee ; the vurpoee of it being to inform ua t.bllt
their popula.r gods (whoee chronicle ia thent given according to their
generations) were only deed men deified.
And aa this curious and authentic record (for such we shall find it
wu) not only serves to illustrate the subject we ue now upon, but will
be of use to support who.t ia Aid hereafter of the rise, progreea, end order
of the several species of ancient idolatry, it m.y not be improper to give
a abort extract of it in this pt.ce.
He tella ua, then, t.bllt, "of the firat two mortals, Protogonua and &on
(the latter of whom wae the author of eeeking and procuring food from
forest-trees), were begotten Genoa and Oenea. These, in the time of
great droughts, stretched their banda upwards to the sun, whom they
regarded u a god, and aole ruler of the heavens. From these, after two
or three ~neratione, came Upaourauios and hie brother Ouaoue. One
of them 10vented the art of building co~ee of reeds and rushee ; the
other the art of III'Hing garments of the skins of wild beaeta. In their
time, violent tempests of wind and rain having rubbed the large branchea
.of the forer.t-treea against one another, they took fire, anti burnt up the
woods. Of the bare trunks of trees, they lint made vesaela to paes the
wate111; they conucrattd No pilla.l'l to fire and toind, and then offered
bloody aacriflcee to them as to gode." And here let it be obeerved that
this worship of the elements and heavenly bodies ia truly represented 11
the fi111t species of idolatry.
"After many generatiooa eame Chl'f'Or, and he likewise invented
many things useful to civil life; for which, after hie decease, he waa
worshipped u a god. Then ftouriahed Ouranua and hie sister Oe, who
deified and offered sacrifices to their father U peistoa, when he had been
torn in pieces by wild beasts. Afterwards Cronce oooaecrated !luth,
hie eon, and wu himself conaecrated by hie lltbjecta." And this ia u
truly represented to be the aecond speciea of idolatry-the wo111hip of
dead men.
He goes on, and DJI that " Ouraoua wu the inventor of the Bletylia,
a kind of animated atones, framed with greet art. And that Taautua
formed alleg01 ic figures, characters, and images of the celeatial gods and
elements. In which is delivered the third species of idolatry, statue
and brute wo111hip. For by the animated atones ia meant atones cut
into human ahape ; brute, unformed stones being, before this invention,
consecrated and adored. AI, by Taautua'a invention of allegoric figures,
is insinuated (what W88 truly the fact) the origin of brute worship from
the use of hieroglyphice.
This is a very abort and imperfect extract of the fragment ; many
particulars, to avoid tediousneM, are omitted, which would much aup:r>rt what we are upon, particularly a minute cktail of the principal arll
tnunted /Of' the uu of cinl life. But what bas been aelected on this
head will aff<>rd a good comment to a celebrated pasNge of Cicero,
qnoted in this eection on another occasion. As the two important doo·
trines, taught in secret, Went the detection of polJtheiam aDU the diacovel')'
o;
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of the unity, eo the two capital ctoctrinea, taught more openly, were the
origin of aociety with the arta of life, and the existence of the aoul a.fter
death in a atate of reward or punishment&.
The fragment explains what Tully meant by men's being drawn by
the myateriea from an irrational and savage life, and tamed, ae it were,
&lid broken to huDllnity. It wae, we aee, by the inforDlltion given them
concerning the origin of aociety, and the inventora of the arta of life,
and the rewards they received from grateful posterity, for making them·
selves benefactors to mankind.
The reaaona which induce me to think tbia fragment the very history narrated to the Epoptai, in the celebration of the greater mysteries.
are theseFirst, it beara an exact conformity with what the ancient& tell us that
hiatory contained in general, namely, an instruction that all the national
gods, aa well ae thoee majorum, such aa Hypaiatua, Oranua, and Cronos,
ae thoee minorum gentium were only dead men deified ; together with
a recommendation of the advantages of civil life above the atate of
D&ture, and an excitement to the moat considerable of the initiated (the
aummatibua viria, ae Maorobius calla them) to procure it. And these two
ends are ae"ed together, in the hiatory of the rile and progreaa of
idolatry ae delivered in thia fragment.
Again, in order to recommend civil life, and to excite men to promote
ita advantagee, a lively pioture i4 given of hia miserable condition, and
how obnoxious he wae, m that atate, to the rage of all the elements, and
how imperfect.ly, while he continued in it, he oould, with all hi<t
industry, fence against them by food of acor~&~, by COU4!JU of r«dd, and
by coau ofll-iM : a matter the myateries thought eo ueceaaary to be
impreaaed, that we find, by Diodorua Siculua, there waa a acenical repre·
IQieation of this state exhibited in their ahowa.•
And what stronger
excitement bad heroic minds than to be taught, aa they are in this
fragment, that public benefit& to their fellow-oreaturea were rewarded
with immortality.
My aacond reason for auppoaing it to be that very biatory, ia our being
told, that Sanchoniatho tranacribed the account from secret record,.
kept in the penetralia of the templea, and written in a acred sacerdotal
character, called the Ammonean, from the place where they were first
deposited ; which aa Maraham reMOnably suppoaea, waa Ammonno, or
Thebes, in Egypt; a kind of writing employed (aa we have 1hown
elsewhere) by the hierophanta of the myateriea.
But, laatly, we are told, that when this genealogical history came into
the banda of a certain son of Thabion, the first hierophant on rec•ml
amongst the Pheniciana, he, after having corrupted it with allegories,
• We here the orig\D of ~he forlom coDdltion In which tbe C&DclidAte fur
muonlo honourala pla<'ed, whoD prepam tor initiatloD; who "Dolthllf' D&ked nor
clothed, barefoot, uor ohod, deprived ot all molala, hood•lnked, wi~b a cahle-tow
about bia Deck, Ia led to tho door of tho lodp. in a Mltinu nooPong poatu,-.:• Hu
heiDI hood•iDked Ia emblomatloal ot tho uulnlonned atl\te ot thOlle Dot Initialed
mto the myot.orioo; aud the rope about hla DOCk Ia In token of hla anhmluion to tbe
4hine will, aawlllll8noafter be ah.own from \ h e - of tho Dntl<la.-Edlt.
o;
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and int.ermized phyaical aDd ooemica1 all'eotiona with hiltorlcal, that ie,
made the one eignilicative of the other, delivered it to the prophet& of
t.he orgies, and the hierophante of the mysteriee, who left it to their
auooeMOI'II. So that now we have an exp~ teet.imony for the faot here
advanoed, that thia waa the very hiatory read to the Epoptai. in the oele·
bration of the greater myateriee.
But one thing ia too remarkable to pua by unobeerved ; and that ie,
Banchoniatho'a acccunt of the corruption of thia hiatory with allesories
and phyaical aft'ectiona, by one of hia own countrymen ; and of ita
delivery, in that atate, to the .Egypt.iane, for Iairia ia the aame aa Oairia,
who corrupted it atill more. That the pagan mythology wae, indeed,
thua corrupted, I have ahown at luge, in aenral parte of thia work;
but I believe, not ao earlyaa ia here pretended; which makee me auapeot
that Sanchoniatho lived in a later age than hia interpretftr, Philo, aaupa
to him. And what confirm& me in thia auapiclon, ia that mark of
ll&tional vanity and partiality, common to after·timee, in making the
my1teriea of hia own country original, aDd conveyed from Phenicia to
Egypt. Whereea it ia very certain, they came firat from Egypt. But
of this, elsewhere. However1 let the reader take notice, that the
question concerning the antiqwty of Sanchoniatho doe~ not at all all'•
our inference concerning the nature and uae of thia hiatory.
A. criticiam of that very knowing and aegacloua writer, father Simon
of the Oratory, will ahow the reader how ground!- the auapiciona of
learned men are concerning the genuineneaa of thia fragment. Father
Simon imaginea that Porphyry forged the hiatory of Sancboniatho,
under the name of a tranalauon by Philo Bybliua; and conjlduree, hie
purpclle in ao doing waa to aupport paganiam ; by taking from it, ita
mythology and all~goriea, which the Chriatian write1'8, perpetually obo
jected to.
" He would make it appear, to answer the objections that
were made on all eidee upon this, that their theulogy waa a pure
mythology-they go back to the t.imea which bad preoeded theallegoriea
aDd the fict.iona of the aaori6081'8." (Bib. Crit. v. i p. 140.) But thia
learned man totally miatalr.ee the ceae. The Chriat.iana objected to
wlgar paganiam, that the atoriea told of their goda were immoral. To
thia their prieata and Philoeophera replied, that theee atoriel were Gnly
mythological allegoriea, which veiled all the great truthe of theology,
ethice, and pbyaica. The Chriltianaaaid, thia could not be; for tho.t the
1toriea of the goda bad a aubltantial foundation in fact, these goda being
only dead men deified, who in life1 bad like paaaiona and infirmitiea with
others. For the truth of whicn they appealed to auch writera aa
Sanchoniatho, who bad given the hiatory both of their mortal and im·
mortal etationa and conditions. How then could ao aouta an advenary
u Porphyry, deeply engaged in tbia controversy, ao far miaialr.e the atate
of the question, and grouodl of hia defence, aa to forge a book in aupport
of hia cauae, which totally overthrew it f
The Rev. Jamea Ander1011, D.D., publithed, in 1723, the 4rat book on
muonry with the aanct.ion of the grand lodge of England. The com•
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.nenoement of bia work bears a atron~ ~blance to the foregoing
fragment. luetead, however, of peruutting the fil'llt inhAbitants of tho
.vorld to gain knowledge gradually by the aid of experience, he malta
them fiuiahed artiu.ua from the beginning. Thia waa neONB&ry for hill
purpose, wbioh waa to altow the original eatabllahment of the freemaaoD
IOCiety. Ae bia account throws much light upon the early history of
man, and the amazing progreu of the arts and aciencea in the first atagee
of human existence, and ia, moreover, greatly relied upon by masons, I
W111 here give a abort abstract of it.
"The Almighty Architect," eaye the Dr.," having created all thinsaooording to geomdry, 1aat of all formed Adam, and engrared 011 Ail luGrl
the eame noble acience, which Adam aoon diacovered by 111rvtying bia
earthly paradise, and fabricating an arbour aa a convenient shelter from
heat, eto. When expelled from hie lovely arbour, he resided in the most
convenient abodes of the land of Eden, where be could be beat secured
from cold, heat, winds, rains, tempeata, and wild beaata, till bia aona grew
up to form a lodge; whom be taught geqnutry and the great uae of it in
arclitec:tuN; without wbiob the children of meo must have lived like
brutes, in wooda, deoa, cavea, eto. ; or at beat in ror huts of mud, or
arboUI'II made of branohea of trees, etc.
•
•
Tubal Kain
wrought in metala, Jubal elevated music, and Jabal extended bia tents.
Adam waa succeeded in the grand direction of the craft by Seth,
Enoch, Kainan, Mabalaleel, and Jared, wboee eon Enoch was ezperC and
6rig.\l, both in the ~ and in the 4rl, and being a proplaet, be foretold
the destruction of the earth for sin, firat by water, and afterwards by
fire. Therefore Enoch erected 1111o large pillan, the one of .tone and the
4lther of brid; whereon Ae engraf!td clae tJbridgmem of tAe arU aml~,
principally geometry and tniUO!Iry.
At 1aat when the world's deatruction drew nigh, God commanded
Noah to build the great ark or floating Cllltle, and his threeaonaaaaiated,
like a deputy and two toarclenl. That edifice, though of wood only, waa
fabricated by pto!RMy aa nicely aa any atoue-building, like true &hipbuilding at th18 day, a curious and large piece of architecture, and
!niahed when Noah entered into bia ,;~ hundredth ytaf'; aboard which
he and bia three aona and their four wivea pa.ased, and having received
the cargo of animala by God'a direction, they were SAved in the ark,
while the rest perished in the flood for their immorality and unbelief.
And eo from these muo111, or fou,. graml ojflcef'1, the whole preatlllt race
of mankind are descended.
After the flood Noah and hia three eons, having pre~erved the know.
led~ of the ana and 1ciencu, communicated it to their growing ofF·
apnng. And it came to pass, as th~y journeyed from the Eaat towarda
the Weat, they found a plain in the land of Shinar, and dwelt there to.
gether, aa N()(JI".h.idm, or aooa of Noah, which waa the first name of
muons, according to aome old tmditiooa. When Ptltg was born there
to HE>ber, after the llc>od one hundred and one years, father Noah parti•
tloned the f'arth, ordering them to diaperae and take possession, but from
a fear of the oonaequenoea of aeparation, they reaoh·ed to keep together,
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Nimrod, the son of Cueh, the eldeat son of Ham, wu at the head of
those that would not disperae, or, if they muat aepa;rate, they reaolved
to transmit their memorial illuatrious to all future agee, and 10 employed
themselves under grand m111ter Nimrod,* in the large and fertile vale of
Shinar, along the banke of the Tygris, in building a atstely tower andcity, tAe largeat tOOf'k tlt!U t:Nr cAe tDOrld -.and aoon ftlled the vale with
tplendid edifices. But they OM' lluile it, and knew not when to deaiet
till their vaoity provoked their Maker to eonfound their grand deeign, by
confounding their speeeh. Hence the city waa called Babel, ~.
Thua they were forced to disperae, about fifty-three ye&l'll after they
began to build, or after the flood one hundred and fifty-four yean, whm
the general migration from Shinar oommenoed. They went ofF ~
various times, and travelled North, South, East, and West, with their
raighly ~kill, and found the good use of it in settling their eoloniee.
But Nimrod went forth no farther than into the land of Aaayria, and
founded the 6.nst great empire at hia capital Nineveh, where he long
reigned. Under him fiourished many learned mathematicians, whoe&
auccesaors were long afterwards called Chaldeee and Magiana, and thougb
many of them tamed irt14f!e-tDO'I'Ihipptf'l, yet even that idolatl')'_ ooor.eioned an improvement in the arte of designing, for NiDus, king of
Nineveh or .Auyria, ordered hia beat artiata to frame theetatue of Baal,
that waa worshipped in a gorgeous temple.
Thia history of Dr. .Anderaon ia the only authority that masonry can
produce to aubatantiate the extraordinary antiquity which it olaima.
The apeclmen I have given of it ia sullicient for th4! reader to form an
opinion of ita authenticity, aa well aa ita resemblance to the fragment;
of Sanchoniatho. Nimrod, Bel, Baal, and Belua are suppoeed b7 mythologine to be the aame person. We will tum to Warburton.
We now oome to the hymn celebrating the unity of the godhead,
which waa sung in the Eleuainian mysteries by the hierophant, habitecl
like the Creator.+ And thia I take to be the little orphic poem quoted
bf Clemens AleDDdrinus and Euaebiua, which begins thua :-" I wil)
declare a 1eeret to theinitiated,llue lee tlte do<w-1 he.hu4 agoimt tlte fii'O/aflt.
But thou, 0 MWllllua, the ofFspring of bright Selene, attend carefully to
m7 song, for I shall deliver the truth without disguise. BufFer not.
therefore, thy former prejudices to debar thee of that happy life which>
the knowledge of these aublime truths will procure unto thee, but carefully contemplate thia divine oracle, and preeerve it in purity of mind!Uid heart. Go on, in the right way, and see the sole governor of the
world ;: he ia one, and of himself alone, and to that one all things owe·
• Nimrod aignifiea rebel, the name that the laraelitea gave him, but hir
friends called him Belue, lord.
·
t A pasaage in Porphyry shows what kind of personage the Onator was
represented by, and that it was, like all the rest, of F4r.YPtian original, and
introduced into these secret myateri011 for the reason iioove e:q>lained.
;t That ill, hla repreaeotative ; but how he could be Aab1t«l lU:e tM.
Creator, who waa tNM' mn bylltllrlGl qu, it Ia dil!ic:ult to J.marine.-.Bclil.
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their be!Dg. He operatel through all, wu never eeen by mortal ey-,
but doee himae1f eee eVf1rY one."
The r.aona whioh 1upport my conjecture are theee :-1. We leu'D
from theiiCholiut on ArlltophaDe~ and others, thlt hymns were sung in
the mpterie1. 2. Orphena, u we have aaid, first brought the mysteriee
from Egypt into Thrace, aDd even religion itlel1 ; henoe it wu oalled
ThJelceia, u being sap~ the invention of the Thrscian. 8. The
......, which go under the name of Orphena, are, at least, more ancient
thin Plato and Herodotal, though ainoe interpolated. It wu the
oommoil opinion that th~ were l{'nuine, and thoee who doubted of that
yet gave them to the earli..t PytbllgOre&DL (Laerti.us in Villa Pytlw.g.
and Suidu). '- The subject of them are the myateriee, under the
...en1 titlfll of fii"'ft~ metrooi Uld4i k7w, logo~ and na ado Kalf!..
6cuil. 6. Pauaanias tellll na, thlt Orpheus'• hymns were sung in the
rites of c-, in preferenoe to Homer'a, though more elE"g&nt, for the
..-na pen above. 6. '!'hie hymn ie add~ to Muareua, hie
di8ciple, who wu llllld, though falsely, to institute the mysterie~ at
Athene, u hie muter had done in Thraoe, and begina with the formula
uled by the myst~gogue on that oocuion, warning the profane to keep at
diatanoe, and iD the fourth line mention• that ftetD life or regtlllmtion, to
which the initiated were taught to aapire. 7. No other original, thin
the singing the hymna of Orpheus in the Eleuainiau mysteriee, can be
well im~ed of that popular opinion, mentioned by Theodoret, thlt
Orpheus inatituted thoee myateriea, when the Atheniana had auoh certain
I'IIOOrda of another founder. 8. We are told thlt one article of the
A.theniant' charae againat Diasoraa for revealing thfl mysteriee, waa hie
making the Orphic speech, or hymn, the subject of his common convereation. 9. But laatl;y, the acoount which Clemena gives of thie hymn,
eeema to put the matter out of qu86tion. Hie words are theee :-" But
the Thracian m;yetasogue, who waa at the eame time a poet, Orpheus,
the son of Oeager, after he had opened the myeteriee, and sung the
whole theology of idola, recants all he had eaid, and introduceth truth.
'The eacreda then truly begin, though late, and thus he enters upon the
matter." To underltand the force of thie pa.suge we are to know that
the mystagogue esplained the repreeentationa in the mysteriee, where,
.u we learn from Apuleina, the supernal and infernal gods ~ in
Tniew. To each of theee they sung a hymn, which Clemen• calla the
theology of imagea, or idols. Theae are ;yet to be aeen amongst the
worb uoribed to Orpheus. When all thie waa over then came the
A.poretta, delivered in the hymn in queation. And, after that, the aa.-nbl;y waa di.miaeed, with theae two barbarous worde, 1cogx ompAa:e,
which ahowe the m;yateriee not to have bean originally Greek. The
learned Mr. Le Clerc wen obaervee, that thie aeems to be only an ill
pronunciation of koU and omphd1, which, he tella us, eigoify in the
Pbenician tongue, toatcl& and abltaita from eril. *
• In closing a royal arch chapter, the high priest says "may we in·
-variabl;r practice all thore duties out of the chapter, which'are inculcatod
in it.. Responae; eo mote ii be. Amen." (Bemard.)-Edit.
o;
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Thna the reader eeea the end and nae both of the grt/JUf' and lal my~o
and that, u well in what ther hid aa what ther divulged, all
aimed at the benefit of the at.ate. To thia end ther were to draw in u
manr 811 ther could to their general ~cipation, which ther did bJ
8preading abrot.d the doctrine of a prondence, and a future atat.e, and
how much happier the initiated would be, and what auperior felicities
1.her were entitled to in another life. It wu on thia acoount that antiquitr ia ao full and expreea in thia part. But then ther were to make
thoee ther had got in u virt•1ona aa ther could, which ther provided for
by diacovering to auch aa were capable of the ~ the whole delullion
of polytheiam. Now thia being euppoaed the •baking foundationa, wu
to be done with all pouible circumapection, and under the mOlt trtt~Uftdou• leal of ucrw:y. (See oap. XL of Yeurllina' Eleuainia.) For
ther taught, the gods themaelvea puniahed the revealera of the aeeret,
and not them onlr, but the hearers of it too. (Apul. Het. lib. :ri.) Nor
did ther altogether truat to that neither, for, more eft'ectuallJ to curb aa
ungovernable curiollity', the ltRte decreed capital puniahmenta against the
betrayera of the mrateriea, and inflicted thii'GI. with mercileea aeverity'.
(8i quia arcane mJIIteria Cereria aacra vulgasaet, lege morti addiceb&tur.)
The cue of Diagoraa, the Helian, ia too remarkable to be omitted.
'l'bia maa had revealed the Orphic and Elenainian myateriea ; and eo
'I)U&ed with the people for an atheiat; which at once 00116rma what
hath been aaid of the object of the aecret doctrines, and of the miacbief
that would attend an indiacreet communication of them. He likewiae
diaeuaded hia frienda from being initiated into theae ritea; the conae.
quence of which wu that the city' of Athena proecribed him, and aet
a price upon hia head. While Socrates, who preached up the latter
part of thia doctrine (and wu likewiae a reputed atheir.t), and Epicu.
rna, who taught the former (and wu a real one), were eulfmld, becau8e
they delivered their opiniollll onlr u points of philoaopbic apecula.
t.ion, among.t their followers, to live a long time unmole~~ted. And
this, perhaps, waa the reaaon why 8ocratea declined being initiated.•
Which, u it appeared a aingular affectation, exposed him to much
cenaure. But it wu foreborne with hia naual prudence. He remem·
bered that Eachylna, on a mere imagination of hia having given a
hiD' in hia aoenea of aomething in the mJIIteriea, had like to have been
torn in pieoea on the stage br the people, a :td onlr escaped br an
appeal to the areopagua; which venerable court acquitted him of that
dangerona imputation, on hia proving that he had never been initiated.
The famoue Euhemerna, who uaumed the eame oiB.ce of hierophant
to the people at large, with more boldn- than Socrates, and more
temperance than EpicUJ'WI, employed another expedient to screen him·

una,

• " Some eull«btened penona did not bell.,.e that to be 't'lrittoaa there wu any
11~t7 tor omoli. an .-laliion. Dlopnee wu.....,. ad'tiled to oontract the II&Cnlll
enppmont; but be .......,er..s, "Patloclon tbe notorious robber, obteloed Initiation;
:Bpaminondaa and Apollau.a never aollclted It; b It pooolble I abonld belle~• tba~
the former will eojo'l' the bll• ot the Bly•i- .~1, wnile the latter ohall bo ~
4rowg41M Dtil'll <1/ 1M inferll<ll alladu."-{Tra'l'ela ot Anaclo.v.)-&IU.
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ee1f from the laws, though he fell, and perhap11 deeervedlr, under the
ame imputAtion of atheism. Be gave a fabulous relat1on of a voy•
ege to the imaginary ialand of Panchma, a kind of ancient Utopia,
where, in a temple of Jupiter, be found a genealogical record, which
dillcovered to him the births and deaths of the greater gods ; and, in
abort, everything that the bieropbant revealed to the init.iated on this
aubject. Thua be too avcided the auapicion of a betrayer of the
m)'Bteriee.
Thia, therefore, ia the reuon why 80 litUe ia to be met with concern·
1Dg the Aporreta. Varro and Cloero, the two meet inquisitive persona
in antiquity, affording but a glimmering light. The fi.rst giving ua a
abort account of the CCIU# only of the ~tCJW, without mentioning the
doccriM; and the other, a hint of the doeWiM, without mentioniug
thece~uu.

But now a remarbble esception to all we have been saying COD·
ceming the aecrecy of the myateriee obtrudee i~lf upon ua, in the
cue of the Cretans, who, aa Diodorua Siculua a.uree ua, celebrated
their myaterlee optftlg, and tAught their aporreta. without reserve.
Hia words are these : " At Cnoeaua in Crete, it waa provided for, by an
ancient law, that theee myateriee ahould be ahown openly to o1l.; ancl
that thoae thinge, whioh in other plaoea were delivered in secret, should
be bid from none who were deeiroua of knowing them." But, aa con·
trllry .. this seem• to the principlee delivered above, it will be found,.
on attentive re1lectlon altogether to confirm them. We have shown,
that the great secret was the detection of polytheism ; which was dona
bJ teaching the origi.Dal of the gods: their birth from mortals, and
their advancement to divine honour, for benetlta done to their country
or manltind. But it is to be observed, that the Cretans proalaimed this
to all the world by ahowing and boasting of the tomb of Jupiter him·
aelf, the Flllher of f/(Kh cmd - . How then could they tell that aa •
eecret in their myateries, which they told to everyone on• of them I
Nor ia it less remarbble that the Cretans themselves, aa Diodorua, in
the ame place, tella us, gave this very clrcumatance of their colubrating the myateriea openly aa a proof of their being the finst w)l()
had coDJeCrated dead mortals. These are the old etoriee which the
Cretans tell of their gods, who, they pretend to aay, were born amongst
them. And they urge this as an invincible reuon to pro\118 that the
lldoration, the worship, and the myeteriee of theee gods were fi•11t
derived from Crete to the rest of the world for, whereaa amongst th&
Athenians, those moat illustrious myeteriee of all, called the Eleuaioian,
thoae of s&ruothrace, and tboee of the Ciconiana in Tbrace, of Orpheus'&
institution, are all celebrated in Nerd; yet in Crete"-and 80 on a&
above. For it seems the Cretans were proud of their invention, and
used this method to proclaim and perpetoate the ootice of it. So when
Pythagoras, as Porphyry informs ua, had been initiated into the CretaD
myeteriee, and had continued in the ldean cave three timee Rine days,
they wrote this epigram on the tomb of Jupiter, Zan, trhol'l am CCill
Jupikr, liu It- ~
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It was thia which 10 much exasperated the other Grecians against
them, and gave birth to the common proverb of Kf'ttu tui fJ11!1114i.
eM Ortlcml ~ e1«114l liaf'l. For nothing could more affront these
~nperatitioua idolater& than uaertlng the faot, or more diapleue the
politic protecto111 of the mysteries than the divulgingit.
The m;pteries then being of ao great II81'Vice to the .tate, we shall
not be aurpriaed to hear the wiaeat of the ancienta speaking highly in
their commendation ; and their beat lawgivel'll ancl reformel'll pro'tiding carefully for their support. " Cerea (aaya Ieocratea) hath made
the Athenians two preeenta of tluo greatest consequence; com, which
brought us out uf a lltate of bmtality ; and the myeteries, which teach
the initiated to entertain the moat ~ble expectationa touching death
and eternity." And Plato introduoeth Socratea apeaking after this
JnallDer; "In my opinion, those who established the myateries, whoever
they were, were well skilled in human nature. For in these rites it
was of old aigailied to the aspirant, that those who died without ~
initiated, stucldast in mire and filth ; but that he who was purified All<l
initiated, at hia death ahouldhave hia habitation • With the Ooda.'" And
Tully thought them of 111ch use to IIOciety, for preeervi.Dg, and propa·
gating the doctrine of a future atate of rewards and punishmenta, that
in the law where he forbida nocturnal aaerifioea oJfered by women, he
makea an eJ:pl'llll exception for the Mysteriea of Ceres, as well as for
the aaerifioea to the good goddul.
A.riatidee laid, the welfare of Greece was seoured by th11 Eleuainian
myateriea alone I Indeed, the Greeb seemed to place their chief happineas in them. So Euripides makes Hercules say, "I was blest when
I got light of the myateries ;" and it was a proverbial speech, when
any one thought himself iu the highl'Bt degree happy, to say, I seem u
if I had been initiated in the higher mysteries.
_
But now, such ia the fate of human things, these myateries, vene~~~ble
u they were in their first institution, did, it m111t be owned, in COU1'118 of
time, degenerate ; and thoee very provisions made by the State to
enable the mysteries to obtain the end of their eatabliehment became
the very mtliDII of :iefeatiag it. For we can anign no surer ceuse of
the horrid ab\1181 and corruptiona of the mysteries, (besides time, which
naturall] and fAtally depraves and vitiate. all things) than the season in
which tbey were represented, and the profound ailence in which they
were buried. For night gave opportunity to wicked men to attempt
evil actiona, aud secrecy, encouragement to repeat them ; and the inviolable nature of that aecrecy, which encouraged ablll88, kept them from
the magiatnte'a knowledge 10 long. till it waa too late to reform them.
In a word, we must own the\ these mysteries, 10 powerful in their til'llt
inatitut.ioue for the promotion of virtue and knowledge, became in time
horribly aubaervient to the gratification of l111t and revenge. (Wisdom
of SoL xiv. 23, 24.) Nor will thia appear at all strange, after what hath
been Kid above. A like cormption, from the aame e&lll8, crept even
into the church, during the purest agee of it. The primitive Chri&tiana, in imitAtion, perhaps, of these pagan rites, or from the eame kind
9
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of Bpirit, had a custom of celebratiug vigila in the night, which, at &m,
were performed with all becoming sanctity ; but, in a little time, theJ
were ao overrun with abuses, that it was ueceaaary to abolish them.
And the same remed}', Cicero tells us, Diagondua, the Thebao, war.
forced 80 apply to the d110rdera of the myateriee.
However, this waa not the only, though the moat powerful e&UIJ8 of
the depravation of the mysteries. Another, doubt!-, waa their being
80metimea under the patronage of those deitiee who were auppoeed to
inspire and preside over eeoaual paaeioll&-8Uch aa Baochua, Venue, and
Cupid-for these had all their mysteries ; and where waa the wonder,
if the init.iated ahould be sometimee inclined to give a loose to vices, iD
which the patron god waa supposed to delight f And, in thia case, th&
hidden doctrine came too late to put a atop to the disorder. However.
it is remarkable, and confirms what hath been aa.id concerning the oriF
of the mysteriee, and of their being invented to perpetuate the doctrio&
of a future atate, that the doctrine continued to be taught even in th&
moat debauched celebratiooa of the mysteriee of Cupid and Baochua.
Nay, even that very flagitioua part of the mysterious ritee when at
worat, the carrying the laeU am! pllalloa, in proceaaion, wu introduced
but under pretence of their being embknu of the mylrical ~
and new life, into which the init.iated bad engaged themeelvea to enter.
The last cause to which one may ascribe their corruption was the
Hierophaot's withdrawing the mysteriee from the care and inapect.ion of
the civil magistrate, whose original inatitution they were. But, iD
aftert.imee, it would happen that a little prieat, who had borne an inferior ahare in theae rites, would leave hie aoc:iety and country, and set upfor himself, aDd in a clandeatiue manner, without the allowance or
knowledge of the magistrate, institute and celebrate the mptenea m
private conventicles. From ritea 80 managed, it is easy to believe maD)"
enormities would arise. Thia was the original of those horrid impieties
committed in the myeteriea of Bacchus at Rome, of which the historian
Livy haa given 80 circumataotial an account; for, in the beginning of
hie story, he tells ua the mischief waa occaa.ioned by one of theee prieata
bringing the myateriea into Etruria on hie own head, uncommiaaioned
by hie superiors in Greece, from whom he learnt them; and unauthorized by the State into which he had introduced th1010. The worda of
Li'!7 show that the mysteries were, in their own nature, a very dilferent.
aft'air, and invented for the improvement of knowledge and virtue. "A
Greek of meao extraction," says he, "a little priest and aoothaayer.
eame first into Etruria, without any altiJJ. or wisdom in mysterious rites,
m&DY 11 •rta of which, that moat improve people have brought in amoogat
us, for the culture aDd perfection both of mind and body."
What Livy mean• by the culture of the body will be seen hereafter,
when we come to apeak of the probationary and toilaome triall undergone by thoae aspirants to the mysteries, called the 10ldi61 of MW.ra.
However, it is very tl".1e that in Greece itaelf the myateriea becam&
abominably abused; a ]!rGOf of which we have even in the conduct of
their comic wriWn, who trequentlJlaf the 10ene of their aubj~uoh,..
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the rape of a young girl, and the like-at the celebration of a religioua
mystery; and from that myatert denominate the comedy. And, in the
time of Cicero, the terms mysteries and abominations were almost synonymous. The Academic having 88id they had secreta and mysteries,
Lucullua replies, " Quw funt tandf'w iata mylteria 1 aut cur cela.tia,
quasi turpe aliquid, veatra.m aententiam !'' What, after all, are thf!fe
•pleria f or why conceal your purpose, as if it included something
bel«. However, in spite of all occasions and opportunities, some of the
myateries, as particularly the Eleuainian, continued for many~ pure
and undefiled. The two capital corruptione of the mptenea were
magic and impurities. Yet, ao late as the age of Apollomua Tyan, the
Eleuainian kept so clear of the til'llt imputation, that the hierophant
refuaed to initiate that impostor, because he was a magioiau. And,
indeed, their long-continued immunity, both from ont' and the other
corruption, will not appear extraordinary, if we coneider that, by a law
of Solon, the Senate was alwaya to meet the day after the celebration of
these myateriea, to see that nothing had been done amiaa during the
performance. (Andoc. Orat.) So that these were the very last that
submitted to the common fate of all human institutions.
And here the fathen will hardlyeeca.pe the censure of those who will
not allow high provocation to be an excuse for an unfair representation
of an adversary. They will hardly escape censure for accuatoming
themselves to speak of the mysteries as grou impieties and immorali·
ties, in their very original. • Clemena Alexandrinua, in a heat of seal,
breab out, ''Let him be acctlJ'IIed, who fil'llt infected the world with
these impostures, whether it was Dardanua- or - &c. These I make
no soruple to call wicked authon of impious fables ; the fathers of an
execrable auperatition, who, by thia institution, sowed in hUDII\n life the
aeeda of vice and corruption." But the wisest and beat of the pagan
world invariably hold that the mysteries were instituted pure, and proposed the noblest end by the worthiest means.
The truth of the matter was thia: the fathers bore a aecret grudge to
the myateriea for their injurioua treatment of Christianity on ita first
appearance in the world. We are to observe that atheism, by which
wu meant a contempt of the gods, was reckoned, in the myat«iea,
amongat the greatest .,'J'imea. So in the sixth bcok of the Eneid (of
which more hereafter), the hottest -ta in Tartar\18 are allotted to the
atheiat---.uch as Salmoneus, Tityue, and the Titans, &c. Now, the
• What !lath been said above shows that M. LeClerc hath gone into the other
extreme, when he contends (Bibl. Uni11. tom. vi. p. 73) that the mysteries
were not corrupted at all. I can conceive no reason for his paradox; but
as it favoured an accuMtion against the fathen, who have much insisted on
the corruption of them. ''The fathers have said that all kinds of lewdness
were committed in the myateriu ; but whatever they may say, it is not
credible that all Greece, however corrupt it may have been, bas eveJ' conaented that the women and girls should prostitute themselves in the mys·
teries. But some Christian authors have found no difficulty in saying a
tbousancl things little confonnable to truth to dofame paganiam; as
though there were none but _pngans against whom thoy could dlsoharge
their calumnies."-.DWl. Untw. tom. vi. p.l20. o; ;,;z,>dbyGoogle
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Chriatiaae, for their contempt of the national god.l, were, on their drat
appearance, deemed Atheiata by the people; and so branded by the
myatagogue, aa we llnd in Lucian, and expoeed amongst the rest in
Tartarua, in their solemn showa and repreeentations.
This may be
gathered from a remarkable ~ in Origen, where Celsua thua
addresaea hie adversary :•• But now, aayou, go::ld man, believe eternal puniahmente, even so do
the interpretera of th- holy myateriee, the myetagoguee and initiaton.
You threaten othera with them; tAt#, on the contrary, t.\mrte~s you."
This, without doubt, waa what eharpened the fathera against the
mysteries; and they were not always tender in loading what they did
not approve. But here comee in the atrange part of the atory-that,
after thia, they should so atudioualy and formally transfer the term~.
phnuea, ritu, cemncmiu, and dilcipline of th- odiotu mylter'itl, into our
holy religion, and thereby very early vitiate and deprave what a pagan
writer (Maroellinua) could aee and acknowledge to be abeoluta at
simplex (perfeot and pure) aa it came out of the hands of ita author.
Sure, then, it waa some more than ordinary veneration the people bad
for these mysteries, that could incline the fathers of the church to eo
fatal a counael However, the thing ia notorious, and the e!fecta have
been severely felt.
The reader will not be diapl~ to llnd here an exact account of thia
whole matter, extracted from a very curioua diaeertation of a greet and
unexceptionable writer, Ia. Caaaubon, in his sixteenth Exer. on the
Annals of Barcnius.-[Biahop W. baa given the relllWa of Caaaubon
in the original Latin, of which the following ia a tranalation):" When the fathera found it to be an easier way of bringing over
minds corrupted by superstition to the love of the truth, they first adopted
many terms uaed in their ritea ; and after thua treating of several heads
of the true doctrines, they further adopted eome of their ceremoniee ;
that they might aeem to be saying, aa Paul said to the Gentiles,-• Whom
ye ignorantly worship the same do I declare unto you !' Thence it came
that the fathers CGlkd the sacramenta by the same namee aa were used
to deecribe the (pagan) mysteries, aa mwueil, Uleta~, ttltioM, epopteilu,
or ep&plrilu, UluttriG, and sometimes, but more rarely, &rgiu. The
Eucharist they emphatically denominated the mystery of myateriea;
"nd also, by autonomy, the mystery, or in the plural, tAe mysteries. And
you may everywhere read in the writings of the fathers, when treating
of tho holy communion, the words phrida, mylkria, or aporrcton,
myderio", referring to those that were to be divulged and those that
were not. So the Greek verb myutAai in the ancient writing ia often
employed to signify the becoming a partaker of the Lord's Supper ; and
the term myui" for the act itself, and myltu for the priest, who is also
called fnylklflogon and hkrotdutu. In the Greek liturgies and elsewhere
Aiffa kkU, and cryphia l:aiepif)lwbol tekle (the hidden and awful mystery)
meana the Euchari.l.t.
"And aa certain degrees were uaed in the pagan rites, eo in like manner
Dion.reiua divides the whole tradition of the sacramenta into three acts,
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cUatlnguiabed by their aeaaona and ceremonial. The firat was Cat/tarN,
the purgation, or purification, the eecond the myueu or initiation, and
the third, tdtolil or the conaummation, which they also frequently called
epoprilzn, or the f'tfff'tfl. Tully bad before aflirmed that the Athenian
myaterie11 brought to the dying better hopee. On their part, the fathera
maintained, that the mysteries of Chriat brought certain aalvation and
eternal life to those who worthily partook of them; and that for those
who contemned them there waa no salvation ; and they did not 110r11ple
to say that the end and ultimate fruit of the sacramenta was deification,
when they knew that the Authora of those vain 1uperatitiona had dared to
promiae the same honour to their initiate.. And, therefore, you may
read in the fathera that the end of the holy myttagogiu wu deification.
and that those who faithfully received them should in the life to come
be gods. Atbanasias bu used the verb l/aeopoit1eMi (to deity) in the
same senae, and subsequently confirmed it by saying, • that by partaking
of the spirit we are united to the God-head.' Of the symbols of the
sacramenta by which thU118 ceremonies are celebrated, it is not here the
plaoe to treat; but that which is called a qmbol of faMA is varion1 in
ita kinds, and they~ttW aa lokell• or kiU by which the faithful mayreoopia eacA. other. And we ehow that the same were Died in the pagan
mysteries. The formula pronounced by the deaoona, ' Depart hence all
re catachumena, all ye poueued and uninitiated,' correeponds with .the
procvl au pro/aRi' of the peganB. :Many rites of the pagans were per·
formed in the night, and Guadentiua bu the ~~on ' 1pkndidilri1M
f!igiliGrvm. the brighte11t night of the vigi1a. And 111 to what we
have said of the 1iknu obae"ed by the ~ in their eecret devotion.r,
the ancient Christiana eo far approved, that they exoeeded all their
m)'lteriee in that observance. And u Sen- bu obse"ed, the moet
holy of the sacred rites were only known to the initiated ; and Jamblichn1
on the philoeopby of the Pythagorean~ bu diatinguiahed between the
GJK»""d4 which could not be carried abroad, and the ~phon~, which
might ; 10 the ancient Christiane diatiuguiehed their whole doctrine~~
into those which might be divulged to all (the er:p.\on~) and the aporrda,
or al"cana, which were not ruhly to be disclosed. Their dogmu, saya
Baailiua, they kept Jecret, their preachiug was public. And Cb~m,
treating of those who were baptized for the dead, u.ya, ' I verily dellire
to relate i.he matter fully, but I dare not be particular, beca\118 of the
uninitiated.' They make a difficulty for ua in the interpretation, and
oblige ua either to apeak without precilion, or else to disclose what they
1hould not be informed of; and u the pagena used the term.~
tG mJIUI"iG, touching th01e who divulged the myateri111, 10 Dionyaiua
aaya, '8H that you do not diacloee, nor slightly reverence the mysteries,
and everywhere in A vgwtintU, you will read of the sacrament known to
the faithful. And thua (in Johannem, tract m) 'all.the eatachumena already believe in Christ, but Christ does not trust them; and if we 1hould
aak one of them whether he eat the fte11h of the Bon of man, be would not
understand what we meant ; and again, 'The oatachumena are ignorant
of what the Chriatiana receive.' Let them blulb that they are ignorant."
o;
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We have obaervtd above, that the fathel'll gave very euy credit to
what wu reported of the abominations in the mysteriee ; and the eaeier,
perbape. on account of the secrecy with which the1. Wflre celebrated.
The eame affectation of secrecy in the Christian ntee, and the eame
language in speaking of them, without doubt procured as easy cretlit to
thoae calumniee of murder and inceet, charged upon them by the~
Na:r, what ie still more remarkable, thoae very specific enorm1tiea in
which their own mysteries were then known to offend, they objected to
in the Christiana.
"A catachumen ia a candidate for baptism, or a peraon who preperee
himself for receiving it. Towards the end of the first century, Christiana were divided into two orders, distinguished by the names of
belialtn and catachumem. The latter, as contra.distinguished from the
former, were such aa had not yet been dedicated to God and Christ by
beptiam, and were, therefore, admitted neither to the public prayel'll, nor
to the holy communion, nor to the eccleaiaatical aaaembliea. All they
were not allowed to aBBist at the celebration of the eucltarUt, the deaoon
dismieaed them, after sermon, with thie formula, proclaimed three
times, "/u c:otaclt.u~Mni milia w." -(Reea.) "Mi&ea ie derived from
mitto, to send. Misaa baa been used for miuio. lu milaG ut or miuio
ut. You may all retum Aome."-(Bailey.)
"Q11od nONnt foklu, what the faithful know. Theae words, or, aa
expre.ed in Greek, ilaftn oa pew&utmeftOi, forma what may be called the
watchword of the ~. and occur constantly in the fathera. Thus St.
Chryao8tom, for inatanee,-in whoae writings c..aubon remarked the
recurrence of this phrase at least fifty timfle, in speaking of the tongue
(comment in Psalm 158), aaya, 'Reftect that this is the member with
which we receive the trenundovl aacritice-tlte faithful L-notO what I ~peak
of.' Hudlyleaa frequent ie the occurrence of the same phrase in St.
Augustin, who seldom ventures to intimate the eucltariat in any other
way than by the words Quod nONIU jiddu."-(Travels in search of a
Religion, Pbila. ed. p. 82.)
Thie precaution needs no apology when referring to religious rites,
which if exposed, would subject ita votaries to punishment. "It was,"
aaya the eame writer, in the third century, when the followel'll of
Christ were moat severely tried by the tires of pel'llecution, that the
diaeipline of secrecy, with respect to thie (the Eucharist) and the other
mysteries, wu moat strictly obaerved.'' "A faithful concealment (saya
Tertullian, iA due to all mysteries from the very ftature and comtitu.tiolt
of them. How much more must it be due to 1ucA mymriu ae, if the7
were once discovered, could not eacape immediate punishment from the
banda of man."-(/bid, p. 78.)
The persecuted, when they obtained the majority, became the per·
aecutora, and the Druids of England were under the same neceaaity of
concealing their dogmas and rites ae the Christians formerly had been.
But what excuse have the masons of the present dny for making a
mystery of the same rites when not in danger of persecution f
There can be no prettl:t for retaining a secret, \\·hen. the cause that
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gr;ve it birth no longer existe. Bellidea, the muons do not profe&ll the
doctrines of paganiam, they merely repeat the ceremonies, parrot·lilte,
without any re~ to or knowledge of the original intention.
That the mysteries were invented, eetahliahed, and supported by
lawgiver&, may be seen.
From the place of their original; which was Egypt. Thia Herod·
otus, Diodorus, and Plutarch, who collect from ancient testimonies,
expresaly affirm ; and in thia all antiquity concul'll ; the Eleuainian
mysteries, particularly, retaining the ve-q Egyptian goda in whose
honour they were celebrated; Oertl and Triptokmw being only two otlu:r
11amu for Im and Oriril. a
Hence it ia, that the univel'llal nature, or the flrat cause, the object of
all the myateriea, yet diaguiaed under diverse names, speaking of her·
aelf in Apuleiua, concludes the enumeration of her various mystic ritea,
in these words-" The Egyptians, skilled in ancient learning, wol'llhipping me br, ceremonies perfectly appropriate, call me by my true name,
quem Iril. '
But the similitude between the rites practiaed, and the doctrines
taught in the Grecian and Egyptian myateries, would be alone suffi·
cient to point up to their original ; at1ch as the secrecy required of the
initiated; which, ae we ehall see hereafter, peculiarly characterised the
Egyptian teaching ; such as the doctrines taught of a metempaychoeia,
and afutt11'8 state of rewards and puniahments, which the Greek writet'll
agree to have been first set abroach by the F..gyptiana ; b aucb as absti·
nenos enjoined from domestic fowl, fish, and beans (see Porphyriue De
Abetin.) the peculiar superstition of the Egyptians; 1uch as the Ritual
eompoaed in hieroglyphica, an invention of the Egyptians. But it
would be endle&ll to reckon up all the particulars in which the Egyptian and Grecian myateries agree; it shall 1uftice to say, that they were
in all things the same.
Again ; nothing but tbe euppoeition of thia common original to all
the Grecian mysteries can clear up and reconcile the diaputee which
arose amon~t the Grecian states and cities concerning the first rise of
the mystenes ; every one cla.iming to be original to the rest. Thus
Thrace pretended that they came first from thence ; Crete contested
the honour with those barbarians: and Athen• claimed it from both.
And at that time, when they had forgotten the true original, it wae
impossible to settle and adjust their difFerences ; for each could prove
that he did not borrow from others ; and, at the same time, seeing a
o Mr. Le Cle!O owna that Plnt&rcb, DiodotTUJ, and Theodoret have all aaid thll,
;yet, the better to 111pport his ooheme In the interpretation of tl>e history of Cereo, he
baa tllongb' lit to oontradict them. Yet be In IUlothor placo, could that Aatllrt
wu certalnlylailu Adonia wu Ooirl.t: and tbla, merely from the Identity of their

oennnoniel.
b TluuetUI the Loeralc, In his book of the 110111 of the world, opealdn' of f:h•
nee.atty of lncnlcating the doctrine of !ntnre pnniahmenta, calla them Tunoptal
xenai, foreign tonnenta; by which name both LAtin and Greolr. writenl l"""rall7
mean EQp~, where tb.e onhject Ia rellalon.
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similitude in the rites, would conclude that they bad borrowed from
him. But the o'll'lling Egypt for their common parent, clears up all
diftlcultiee; by accounting for that generallikeneu which pve birth to
everyone's pretonaiona.
Now, in Egypt, all religious worship being planned and established
by atatesmen, and directed to the enda of policT, we must conclude.
that the mysteries were originally in vented by legislators.
The Yges who brought them out of ~t, and propagated theru in
.Aaia, in Greece, and Britain, were all kings or lawgivers ; such u
Zoroa.ater, Inachus, Orpheus,4 Melampua, Trophoniua, llinu, CinYJ1187
Erectheus, and the Druids.
They were under the superintendence of the State. A magistrate.
entitled Daaileus, or ling, ~ in the Eleusinian mysteries. Lyaias
informs us that thil king was to offer up the public prayers according to
their country rites, and to see that nothing impious or immoral crept
into the celebration. (In Andoc.) This title, given to the praident of
the mysteries, was, doubtlees, in memory of the first founder.
Though it be now apparent that the myateriea were the invention of
the civil magistrate, yet even some ancienta who have mentioned the
mysteries, seemed not to be apprised of it, and their ignorance hath oo·
caaioned gnat embroilment in all they aay on this subject. The reader
Dl&Y see by the second chapter of Meuraius' Eleucinia how much the
ancients were at a lo81 for the true founder of those mysteries; some
giving the institution to Ceres; some to Triptolemus ; others to Eumolpus ; others to l\111881lus; and some again to Erectbeua. How then ahall
we dieengage ourselves from thie lab~th, into which l\leuraiua has led
111, and in which his guard of ane~ents keep ua encloaed f This clue
will easily conduct &a through it. It appears, from what hath been aaid•
that Erectheua, King of Athens, established the myateries, b but that the
people unluckily confounded the institutor with the priests. Eumolpus
and MU881lua, who first officiated in the rites; and with Ceres and Triptolemus, the deities, in whoae honour they were celebrated. And these
miet&kes were natural enough ; the poets would be apt, in the
licenae of their figurative style, to call the gods, in whoee name the
myateriea were performed, the founders of those mysteries ; and the
people, seeing only the minietry of the officiating priest, in good earnest
believed those myatagoguee to be the founders. And yet, if it were
reasonable to expect from poets or people attention to their own fancies
and opinions, one would think they might have diatinguiehed better bl
the help nf that mark, which Brecthew left btAind him, to IUM'taill hu
title-namely, tk erection of the ojflctr calkrl Ba~ikfu, or king.
But tbie original ie still further seen from the qualities required in
the aspim.nte to the myateriea. Aooording to their original institution,
a Of whom Arllltophanee aaya, "Orpheu tangbt 11.1 the myaterl-. and to ablltaln
from murder," tbat Ia, from a llfe ot rapine ud Yiolenoe, anch u men UT<td In tho
atate or nature.
b And ao aaya Dlodonla Slolllua, Ub. I. Dlbl.
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neither alaves nor foreigners were to be admitted into them. G Now, if
the mysteries were inatituted primarily for the sake of teaching religioua
truths, there can be no reason given why every man, with the proper
moral qualities, should not be admitted ; but, supposing them inatituted
by the State for political purpoaea, a very good one may be aaaigned, for
alavea and foreignel'll have there neither property nor country. When,
afterwards, the Greeks, by frequent confederations againat the Peraian,
the common enemy of their liberties, ~ to coneider theJDBelvea aa
one people and community, the myatenea were extended to all who
11p0ke the Greek ~ Yet the ancient&, not rellectiog on the
original and end of the1r inetitution, were much perplexed for the
reasons of an exclusion 10 apparently capricious. Lucian telle u.s, in the
life of hia friend Demonax, that the great philoaopher had the courage,
one day, to aak the Athenians why they excluded barbarians from their
myateriea, when Eumolpu.e, a barbarous ThraciAn, had eatabliahed
them ; b but he does not tell ua their anawer. One of the moet judicioua
of the modem critics (I.e. Casaubon) waa aa much at a 101111; and there.
fore thinka the restraint ridiculoua, aa implying that the inatitutora
thought the speaking the Greek tongue oontribnted to the advancement
of piety.
·
.Another proof of this original may be deduced from what was taught.
promiscuously to all t.he initiated-which waa, the neoeaeity of a vir·
tuoua and holy life to obtain a happy immortality. Now thia; we kn~w1
could not come from the sacerdotal warehouse ; the prieeta oould aft"or<1
their elyeium at the eaay expense of oblations and aacrifi.cea ; for, aa our
trre.':t philoaopher (who, however, was not aware of thia extraordinary
matitution for the eupport of virtue, and therefore concludes too generally) well obeervea, "the prieata made it not their buaineae to teach the
people virtue; iC they were diligent in their obeervancea and ceremonies,
punctual in their feaata and solemnities, and the tricka of religion, the
holy tribe aaaured them that the gods were pleased, and they looked no
further : few went to the schools of philoacphera to be inatructed in their
d~•ty, and to know what waa good and evil in their actions : the prieata
sold the better pennywortha, and therefore had all the cuetom : for
luatrationa and aacrificea were much easier than a clean conscience and
a steady course of virtue ; and an expiatory sacrifice, that atoned for the
want of it, much more convenient than a strict and holy life." (Locke'a
Reaaonableneaa of Christianity.) Now, we may be aaaured that &Q
inatitution whicb tau!Sht the necetaity of a strict and holr Ufe could
not but be the invention of law-givers, to whose schemes virtue was eo
n-.ary.
11 SoboL Hom. Il.-n wu tbe l&llle In tbe Cablrio m,.aterlee, u we leam from
Dlodorao Slculna. Ill>. "• wboapeoolto oft.be llkelnDOntiona made t b - Aa to alA....
bear Ariatopbanee. In blo T~"""""""ar :-" Jlecone, re 'tUipr crew, It Ia no\ lltt.lnl
thAt aiATee should boar tb- wordo."
b But the tact, there not being a Greolan, but a ft>l"lllp. tba\ Ia, barban>U, l n tloo. Ia pro•od b7 tbelr """ name.
fJOm tJie ll:utem dialect, mldor, or
ID!atar, r. aut loOua ablconditua (a t.bfna or~ hid).
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It is now submitted to the reader whether it be not fairly proved that
the myateriea were invented by the legialator to affirm and eatabliah the
general doctrine of a providence, by inculcating the belief of a future
state of rewarda and puniahmenta. Indeed, if we may believe a certain
ancient, who appeara to have been well veraed in these matten, the:y
gained their end by clearing up all doubta concerning the righteous
government of the god& (Sope.ter in Divi& Quest.)
It MeiDII of verr little importance to datRmine whether the myateriea
were the invention of civillegialaton or of the sacerdotal order. And,
In fact, in Egypt, where they were firat eatabliabed, the prieathood and
the legialaton formed but one body. Tbia waa alao the ease in Britain,
where the Druids performed the otlicea of prieata, and were at the aame
time the maken of the laws.
Tytler, in hie Element& of general History, in the chapter on Egypt,
eaya, "The functions of the sovere~ were partly civil, and partly reli·
gioua. The king had the chief regulation of all that regarded the gods,
and the prieata, considered aa hie deputies, filled all the offices of state.
They were both the ltgW4tor1 and the ci11il Judgea, they imposed and
levied the tuea and regulated weight& and meaaurea."
The title of :&';iletu (Icing) given to one of the officen in the oelebra·
tiona of thE myateries, who ia decorated with a crown, has doubtleaa
caused the supposition that thia character was the representative of civil
temporal power. Whereas the crown was originally the ensign of
divinity." " In the remotest antiquity the crown waa only given to gods.,.
Leo, the Egyptian, ays, it was Ieia who lirllt wore a crown, and that it
conaiated of e&l'8 of com (grain] the use whereof abe lirllt taught men.
'' In thia moet authon agree, that the crown originally was rather a
religious than a civil ornament ; rather ontt of the pontifioalia than the
~ia ; that it only became common to !tioga, aa the ancient kings were
pneata aa well aa prinoes, and that the modern princes are entitled to it
in their eccleaiaatioal capacity rather than their temporal." -(Reu' Oycl.)
The author cites no authority for hie aeeert.ion that, "A magistrate,
entitled .&uilew, or Icing, preaided in the Eleuainian mysteries." But,
he ays, "Lyaias informs us that thil Icing waa to offer up the public
prayen, according to their country rites, and to see that nothing im·
pioua or immoral crept into the celebration."
Lyaiaa, it appears, was noticed by Cicero aa an orator of some repute,
but he is little known aa an author, and be aeems, in this ease, to have
indulged hie fancy in one of hie popular oration•, without poaeesaing an
abeolute knowlttdge of the truth of hie dttclanr.tion, for there ia no
evidence of hie having been initiated into the mysteries. He was, no
doubt, deceived by the title given to one of the officers in these celebra
tiona, which was very likely to be generally known.
n.,sidea, the biabop baa shown above that, "By a lAW of Solon, thf
Sennte was always to meet the day after the celebration of these mya
teriea, to aee that nothing bad been done amila during the performance.''
.Now, ii there were a magil.trate appointed by the king, bearing hie title.
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predding in theee celebrations as hie rep~C18ntative, what need
would there be for the meeting of the eenate for the plU'pOSe here stated.
Jamblich111, who, by-the-by, was a Pagan priest, and appean to be
thoroughly vei1M!d in the metaphysical acience of the goda, has clearly
intimated who this Bui.lena of the m)'lteries waa. In speaking of the
oue Supreme, he aaya, "prior to truly existing beings and total priu•
ciplee, there ia one god, prior to the fi"" god and Iring, immoveable, and
abiding in the solitude of hie own unity. Who ia father of himeelf,
ia aelf. begotten, ia father alune, and ia truly good."- (Set Taylor'•
Tmn1. p. 801.)
The original of that part of the paaage particularly alluded to ia
pooton kai ton proton Theon kai Bcuilew, which Gale properly tranalatee,
prior etiam primo Deo, et rege [sole.] That ia, prior to the Arat ~
and king, the aun. For it ia well known that the eun was tbe firatobJect
of adoration among all the ancient nationa,and hewaaatyled the Iring or
governor of the world.
The Supreme God, alluded to by Jamblich111, was called in Egypt,
Eneph, of whom Plutarch aaya, "The unbegotten Kneph waa t:elebrated
with an extraordinary degree of veneration by the Egyptian Tbebana."
A. a further proof of the erroneona opinion formed by our author on
this subject, an appeal may be made to the practice of royal arch m»onry,
which I deem conclusive in this and similar caaea. Here the hierophant
or high priest ia the presiding officer, and the Jr.ing holda the eecond rank,
a11d presides only in the abeence of the former. And the idea that this
officer was ever the repreeentative of an earthly monarch was never
entertained by masons. No civil power has ever exercieed any authority
in the lodge, and although eome of the royal family of England, anil
allo of other countries have beoome members of the fraternity, they
enter it like other men, on the ground of perfect equality. In abort, the
officer atyled king, peraonatea Osiris, the sun, one of tbe divinities celebrated in the myateriea, the eecond person in the pag&n trinity.
It ia worthy of remark, and perhaps here ia the moat proper place to
:make it, that masonry conforms to the practice of the Egyptians, in pro·
bibitiog to elaves a participation of ita myatic rites. It excludea a1eo all
thoee wbo poaaeaa any bodily defect. That a benevolent society, as the
masonic inatitution is, should make a misfortune of this kind the cauee
of de baring admission to ita eocia1 and friendly communion, admits of no
juatification ; no mason can give a plausible reaeon for it.
It ia an outrage againat humanity. Any one who, in fighting the
battles of liberty and hia cotmtry, ahould have loat a leg or an arm in
the conflict, would in vain apply for admission into thia aociety. Every
mason baa awom not to be preeent at the initiation of a person thna situ·
ated. He ia bound down with the adamantine chains of precedent which
has often penerted the plaineat principles of justice and common aenae.
I do not believe there ia a single mason who would not wiah to get rid
of thia rul<', but the fraternity entertain & religiona horror against defolC·
ing the "old land marh."-The 011.ths, therefore, engendered in daya of
darlmeaa and superstition, muat remain the aame to th11 end of time.
o;
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Thia circumstance alone ia a strong proof of the origin of the order.
The practice ari.aee from a stupid adherence to the religious customs and
obeervancee of the ancient EgJ'ptiana. The mysteries, it baa been seen,
were deemed a sacred institution, and the moat rigid investigation of
clwscter, and the eev-t tria1a were inlpoeed upon the aapiranta to ita
benefits. "No pei'IOn," says De Panw (in hia Phil Diaa. on the Egypt.
and Chineee), who was bom with any remarkable bodily im~jechma,
could be consecrated in Egypt, and the very animals, when deformed,
were never used either for sacrifice or in apnboh'cal worahip."
The Levites among the Jews were 1Ubjected to the aame rigid diaci·
pline ; no one that had the least bodily blemish oould be admitted into
the sacerdotal order.
·
"A. to the admittance of the Levitee into the ministry, birth alone
did not give it to them; th8f. were likewiae obliged to receive a sort of
conaecration. Take the Lentee from among the children of Israel, saya
God to Moaee, and cleenee them. And thus ebalt thou do unto them
to cleanee them; eprinkle water of purif,yiug upon them, and let them
llhave all their fleeh, and let them wash their clothee, and so make themeelvee clean. Then let them take a young bullock, etc. (Numbers, viii. v. 6.)
Nor was any Levite permitted to uerciee hia functions till after he
had served a sort of novitiate for five yean, in which he carefully learned
all that related to his ministry.
"From conllidering their order, we proceed to oonaider the manner iD
which the prieeta W8J'8 choeen, and the defecta which excluded them
from the prieet.hood. Among the defecta of body, which rendered them
unworthy of the sacerdotal functions, the Jews reckon up 'fifty which
are common to men and other animall, and ninety which are peculiar
to men alone. The prieat whoee birth wae polluted with any profan~
n-, was clothed in black, and sent without the verge of the prieete'
court, but he who was choeen by the judges appointed for that purpose.
was clothed in white, and joined hinleelf to the other prieeta. And I
know not whether St. John doee not allude to thia custom when he eaya,
"He that overcometb, the aame aball be clothed in white raiment; o.nd
I will not blot hia name out of the book of life." (Rev.•iii. v. 6.) Tb<!y
whoee birth was pure, but who had some defect of body, lived in t.hoee
apartmenta of the temple wherein the atoree of wood were kept, and
were obliged to split, and prepare it for keeping-up the fire of the altar."
(Rev. Adam Clarke's Hiet. Anc. Israelites. Burlington Edit.-p. 273, 279.)
There ia a remarkable similarity in the institutions of the Egyptiane,
:Sews, and Freemasons. The probation of four years was required after
Initiation into the lencr myeteriea, before the candidate could be admitted to a participation of the greeter. An entered apprentice in the
lodge of Freemaeons had formerly to serve seven yeara in that grade
before he could be advanced. Thia utra time, howe'l'er, arose from the
n-..ity of adapting the rulee of the order to the craft of maeonry ; it
being tbe UBUal period required for apprentices in that and other me·
cbanical trades. The members of the masonic fraternity also "formerly
wore white during lodge-houra, but at present the white apron alone remaina.-(Smit!.)
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W& have -n. in general, how fond and tenacious ancient paganism
wu of thia extraordinary ritA!t aa of an inatitution supremely useful
bot'll to society and religion. .Hut thia will be aeen more fully in what
I now proceed to lay before the reader, an examination of two celebrated
piecee of antiquity, the famous Si:r:tA. Book of Virgil' • EnNl, and the
Meta~ of .ApuleitU. The firat of which will ahow us of what
11118 the myateriea were esteemed to society; and the HCOnd of what use
to~

An mr:,;u,. into Eneaa' adventure to the shad-, will have this farther
advantage, the inatructing us in the llwtD1 Gnd repruentGtioM of 1M
•yauriu; a part of their history which the form of this dilcoune upon
'them hath not yet enabled us to . give. So that nothing will be now
wantiug to a perfect knowledge of thia mOlt extraordinary and important
iDati.tution.
For the d - t of VIJ'gil'a hero into the infernal regiona, I presume,
wu no other than a llgurative description of an iAitiGiioJa; and particu.
larly, a very euct picture of the •ptdoclu in the BkruiJai4Ja myateriee,.
where everything wu done in ahow and machinery; and where a repre~~~mtation of the history of Ceres affonled opportunity of bringing in the
acenaa of heaven, hell, elyaium, purgatory, and whatever related to the
future state of men and heroee.
Aa the Eneid ia in the •tyle of ancient legia)ation, it would be h&rd to
think that ao great a muter in his art ahonld overlook a doctrine which,
-.e have ahown, wu the foundation and eupport of ancient politics;
Dalllely, a future state of rewarde and puniahmente. Accordingly he
hath given ua a ocmplete ayatem of it, in imitation of hia modele, which
were Plato's viaion of Erua, and Tully' a dream of Scipio. Again, aa the
lawgiver tock care to eupport thia doctrine by a very extraordinary inati·
tution, and to commemorate it by a rite, which had all the allurement of
•pectacle and afforded matter for the utmost embelliabmenta of poetry,
we cannot but confeaa a description of such a scene would add largely to
the grace and elegance of his work, and must conclude he would be
invited to attempt it. Accordingly, he hath done this likewise, in
the allegorical deacent of Eneas into bell; which ia no other than AD
crlgmatical representation of his initiation into the myateriee.
Virgil waa to repre.sent a perfect; lawgiver in the pe1110n of Eneas;
'0 ,,
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now, initiation iDto the myateries wu what 1111nctmed hia character ancl
ennobled hia function. Hence we find all the ancient heroes and lawgiven were, in fact, initiated.
Another ~n for the hero's initiation wu the important inatnlctiotUI
he received in mattera that concerned hia office.
A third reason for hia initiation, wu the cuatom of ~eeking support
Uld inspiration from el&e god tMo praidtd '" eltc myftwiu.
A fourth reuon for hia initiation, waa the ciroumatance in which the
poet hu plaoed him, UJ118ttled in hia al'ainl, and anxious about hia future
lortune. Now, amonpt the u.ea of initiation, the advioe and direction
of the oraele wu not the leut. ADd &11 oracular bureau Willi 110 n_.,an appendix to some of the myateriea, u particularly the Samothracian.
that Plutarch, apeaking of Lyaaoder'a initiation, there ex~ it by
a word that lligoi11.es oonaulting the oracle; on thia account, Jaaon,
Orpheut, Hercules, Cutor, and (u Maorobiue 1111ya) Tarquiniue Priacue.
were everyone of them initiated into thoee myeteriea.
All thia the poet aeema cleu-ly to have intimated in the BpeeOh of
AoohfaM to hia IIOD :
" Carry with you to Italy the ohoiceat of the yontbl, the etouteat
hearts. ln Latium rou have to eubdue a
race, ru~ed in manner~~.
But flret, m1. son, vmt Pluto's infernal manuone, and, 10 quest of an
interview Wlth me, croea the deep ftoode of Averoua."
A fifth reason wu the couforming to the old popular tradition, which
lllid, that eeveral other heroes of the Trojan timea, such u Agamemnon
and m,_, bad been initiated.
A lixth, and prinoipal, wu that Auguatae, who wu ebadowed in the
pel'IOD of Eneu, had been initiated into the KleuainiaD mywteriea.(Suet.. Oct. cap. :s:ciii.)
While the mpteries were confined to Egypt, their native country, and
while the Greman lawRiven went thither to be initiated, u a kind of
deaignation to their o&Ioe, the oeremony would be naturally described
in terms highly allegorical. Thia wu, in part, owing to the genius of
the Egyptian manners; in part, to the humour of travellers ; but moat
of all. to the policy of lawgivers, who, returning home to civilize a
J.rbaroua people by lawa and arts, found it ueeful and nece.ary (in
order to 1upport their own characte:ra, and to eatabliah the fundamentll
principle of a future state) to repreeent that initiation, in which they
•w the state of departed mortala in machinery, u an actual descent into
hell Tbil way of •peaking wu ueed by Orpheae, Baochue, and othen 0
and ooutinued even after the myateries were introduced into Greece, u
appear~ by the fables of Hercules, Cutor, Pollux, and Tbeeeus'a descent
into hell But the allegory wu geoerallyso aircumatanced u to discover the truth ooooealed under it. So Orpheua ia laid to go to hell by
the power of hia harp : that il, in quality of lawgiver; the harp being
the known eydlbol of hie lawa, by which be humanized a rude and barbaroua people. So agaiD, in the lives of Heruulee and Blcchue, we
have the true history and the fable founded on it, blended and recorded
t.~. PrR we are told, that thq ,ere in faot initiated into the
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Bleuainian mysteriee ; and that it waa just before their deecent ill to hell,
u an aid and security in that deaperate undertaking. Which, ill plain
epeech, wae no more than that they could not aafely eee the ehowa tiU
they bad been initiated. The aame may be aaid of what ia told ue of
Theeeua'a adventure. Near Eleuaia there waa a well, called Callichorue;
and, adjoining to that, a atone, on which, aa the tradition went, Ceru
dotm, tad and 1«4f'Y, on her coming to Eleusia. Bence the atone
waa named Agelaatus, the mdancltcly aloM. On which account it wu
deemed unlawful for the initiated to Bit thereon. " For Corea (aye
Clemens), wandering about in search <-f her daughter ProeerpiDe, wheo.
abe came to Eleuaia, grew weary, and aat down mlllancholy on the aide
of a well. So that, to thie very day, it ia unlawful for the initiated to
Bit down there, lest they, who are now become perfect, should -m to
imitate her in her deeolate condition." Now let ue - what they tell
ue conoerniDg Theaeus'e deaoent into bell. "There ia a1eo a atone,"
says the eoholiaat on Ariatophanee, "called by the Athenians, Agelutua;
on which, they say, Theaeua eat when he wea medihting hie deecent.
iDto helL Bence the atone bad ita name. Or, perhaps, because Corea
at there weeping, when abe sought Proeerpine." All thia eeema plainly
to intimate, that the deecent of Theeeue waa hie entrance into the
Bleuainian mysteries. Which entraDoe, ea we ehall - hereafter, waa r.
fraudulent intrusion.
Both Euripides and Arietopbanea -m to conlirm our interpretatioo
of these descents into hell. Euripidee, in hie Hercules fureua, brings
the hero, just come from hell, to succour hie family, and deatroy
the tyrant Lycue. Juno, in rev~e, peraeoutea him with the furies;
r.nd he, ill hie transport, k.ille hie wife r.nd children, whom he miatakea
for hie enemiee. When he comee to himeelf, he ia comforted by Ilia
friend Theeeue; who would excuee hie exoeeaee by the criminal eumpl•
of the goda ; a consideration, which, u I have observed above, greatly
encouraged the people in their irregularitiea; and wu therefore obviated
in the myeteriee, by the detection of the vulgar errore of polytheiam.
Now Euripides eeeme plainly enough to have told ua what he thought
of the fabulous deaoente into hell, by
Berculea reply, like one
juat come from the celebration of the myatenea, and entrusted with tb&
aporreta. " The exampl911," aaya he, " which you bring of the gods,
are nothillg to the purpOIIe. I cannot think them guilty of the orim•
imputed to them. I cannot apprehend, how one god can be the sovereign of another god. A god, who I. truly 10, etanda in need of no one.
Deject we then theee idle fablee, which the poeta teach oonoeming them.••
A aec:ret, which we must euppoee, Theeeae bad not yet learnt.
The comic J>O«:t. in hie Frog~, klle ue aa plainly what he too underatood
to be the anment heroee' deeoent into hell, by the equipage. which b&
Jivee to Baochue, when he brings him in, inquiring the way of Beroulee.
It waa the custom, at the celebration of the Eleuainian myateriea, u wean told bf the eoholiaat on the place, to have what waa wanted in thoee
ritel, earned upon aaeee. Bence the proverb, A pfttU JIOrla' ayNerica r
aooordiDglJ the poet introdUOBI Blcchue, followed by hi. buJfoon IIBrV&IIt,.
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Xantbiua, bearing a bundle in h"ke mauner, and riding on an &II. Ancl
leat the meaning of thia lhould be mi.etalten, Xanthiua, on Hereulea'a
telling Baochua, that the inhabitants of Elyaium were initiatd, puts iD.
and &&.)'8, "And I am the 1111 carrying myateriea." This waa ao broad
a hint, that it seems to have awakened the old aeholiast ; who, when he
oomea to qhat pla.ee, where the c4onu of tile initiated* appeai'B, tella u-,
- are not to underatand thia - e aa really lying in the Ely1ian .ftddi,
but in the Bleurintm. my.uria.
Here, then, aa waa the in many other of the ancient fablea, the
pomp of ~on betrayed willing poaterity into the m&rvelloua. But
whr need we wonder at thia in the geniua of more ancient tiQI.es, which
delighted to tell the commoneat thing in a highly fi~urative manner,
when a writer of 10 late an age aa Apuleiua, either in 1mitation of antiquity, or perhapa in compliance to the received phraaeology of the myateriee, deaeri.bea hia initiation in the eame manner : •• I approach to the
oonfinea of death, and h&ving trod en the threshold of Proserpine, I returned from it, being earried through all the elementa. At midnight I
eaw the 11m shining with a aplendid light ; and I manife&tly drew near
to the gada beneath, and the gada above, and pro:limately adored them."
Bneu could not h&ve deaeribed hia night'a journey to hie eoinpaniona
after he had been let out of the ivory g&te, in properer terma, had it
been indeed to be underatood aa a journey into hell.
Thua, we aee, V"ugil waa obliged to have hie hero initiated : and that
he had the authority of fabuloua antiquity to eall hia initiation a deaeent
into hell And eurelf he made uae of hia adY&Dtagea with great judgment; for aueh a fiction animatea the relation, which, delivered out of
allegory, had been too cold and fiat for epic poetry.
Had· an old poem, under the name of Orpheua, entitled, ".A ducttac
Mea Mil," been now extant, it would, perhapa, h&ve shown ua, that no
more waa meant th&n Orpheus's initiation; and that the idea of this
alzth book waa taken from thence.
But further, it waa 0\l.ltomary for the poets of the Auguatan age to
exercise them.eelvea on the aubject of the m)'Bteriee, aa appean from
Cicero, who deeirea Atticua, then at Athena, and initiated, to send to
Chiliua, a poet of eminence, an acco~mt of the Eleuaini&n myeteriea ; in
order, u it would seem, to inaert into aome poem he waa then writin4':
Thua it appear~~, th&t both the ancient and modern poets afforded Virgil
.a pattern for thia famoua episode.
Even Serviua MW thua far into V"ugil'e design, u to aay, that manJ
thing& were delivered acoording to tile profollDd learning of the
Egyptian theology. And we h&ve shown th&t the doctrines taught in
the myateries, were invented by that people. But though I say thia
-waa our poet'• general deaign, I would not be aupposed to think he followed no other guides. Several of the eireunu;tances are borrowed
• The -blanoe between the praetioea ot maoonr:r ud tbooe of the &DCient
11 WI> etrildq not to be notloed. Here we ba,.. the c.\o,.,.. <1/ 1M inma/«1 :
ID muonr:r, we o'-rve the apprentloo"a, t.he fellow -~·a. and the manor DIUOil'a
.cAcnl W Wttg; that Ia, IODS" adapted to eaoh cleltw.-.BdU.
m,.ter~ea,
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from Homer; and eenral-of the phil01ophic notiona from Plato; some
of which will be taken notice of, in their place.
The great III&Dig1lr in thia afFair ia the sibyl; and, as a virgin, ehe
IID8taiDs two principal and distinct parte; that of the inapired priuu.,
to pronounce the oracle ; and that of hierophant, to c:ollduet eM ini4iat«<
t.Vovg.\ eM tMok «ltbnntioll.l
•
For, u we have obeerved, the initiated had a guide or conductor
er.lled .flierop/uJRta, My1tagog01, indifFerently of either ees, who wu to
inatruct him in the preparatory ceremoniea, and lead him through, and
explain to him, all the ehoWB and representations of the myeteriea.
Hence Virgil calla the libylltfagtUJ ~. and DociG
words of
equivalent eiguifieation. And ae the female mystagogue, u well ae the
male, was de'!oted to a lingle life, so 11"&11 the Cumean Sibyl, whom he
·calls C<Ut4 SibJllG. Another reason why a prieeteea ia given to conduct
him ia. becauee Proeerpine pl'f'llides in tWa whole affair. And the name
of the prieateae in the Eleusinian myeteries ehows that ehe properly
belonged to Pro.erpine, though ehe was called the priea~ of Ceree.
"'The ancienta," uys Porphyrine, " called the prieateuea of
.Jfdi•d (bta), as being the miniatera or hierophanta of the mbterraneon.t
pid-, and Pro.erpine hereelf, ltfditodu.
It was for this reuon that t'lleee female hierophanta were ealled
Jlaliaeai, as ia well obeerved by the Schol. on Pind. in Pyth, the bee
being, among the ancients, the lpabo2 of cN.utily.t
Quod nee concnbitn indulgent, neo corpora eeguee
In Venerem solvunt.
The fint instrnction the prieet.a givee Eneu, ia to eearch for the
goltkA bougla, aacred to Proeerpine.
Under this branchia concealed the toi'MtA ofrnyrlk, with which the
fuitiated were C7'0tiiiUil, at the celebration of the myeteries.-(SchoL An..
toph. Rania.)
The golden bongh ia ll&id to be aacred to Proserpine, and 10 we are
told wu the myrtle ; Prolerpine only ia mentioned all the way; partly
becanle the initiation ia deacribed ae an actual deeoent into hell, hue
principally becauee, when the ritea of the myateries were performed,
c- and Proeerpine were equally invoked, but when the aAollll were
npreeeoted, then Proeerpine alone preaided. Now this book ia a repre118Dtation of the ahoWB of the mysteries. The quality of this golden
bough, with ita ltnto rimem, admirably deacribee the tender branchee of
myrtle. But the reader mayaek, why ia this myrtle-branch repreeented
to be of gold f Not merely for the ealte of the marvelloua, he may be
a.nred. A golden bough was literally part of the eacred equipage in
the ehoWB of the mysteries. For the branch, which wu aometimee

ao-.

c-.

a Thla 1'811W'It can apply only to ibe ._ADd ,.~of the t . r mJiterfeo,
at \he oonclualon of which ibo oflloe or f•male hleropbant enc1t. If we..., judp by
ibedn$y lm~ upon t.be atbyl b7 VirJil, u wUlappeu fllnher on.-Bdit.
ll The 1>«, or rather b«<ti~t, among tbe JDUOnlo 07mbola, Ia OODIIId.-1 all emblem
ol iMU17, for whlob iben lo F01>abJ7 IOIIM auibllrt$y Ia aatlqut$y. -:BdU.
'0 ,,
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tm!atW info 11-, and tiJOf'll Ott tie Mad, waa, at other tim-, oaniecl
in the h&nil. Clemena .AleDDdrinua tella ua, from Dion)'lliua Thr&z,
the grammarian. that it waa an Egyptian cuatom to hold a branch in
the act of adoration. And of whafkind thBH branches were, Apuleiua
t.e11a ua, in his deeoription of a pl'C)4*8ion of the initiated in the m;yaterea
of Ieia :-"A thircJ advanoed bearing a palm branch of thin giU
and aleo the Jlercvriul Oac:lV«¥~." The golden branch, then, and the
coduceua were related. And IICCOI'diugly Virgil makes the former do
the uaual offi.oe of the latter, in affording a free pueage into the regiou
of the dead. Again, Apuleiua, describing the fifth peraon in the prooeaaiou. eaya, " A. fifth (bN.riug) a goldan van full of golden boughL" So
that a golden bough, we-. waa an important implement, and of a veey
complicated intention, in the ahowe of the m)'llteriea.
Eneu having now ~ himlelf of the golden bough, a puaport
aa n~ to his descent ae a myrtle crown to initiation.
Be ia then led to the opeuing of the a - t : " Here atood a cave profound and hideoua, with a wide yaWJiiu&
mouth, atony, fenoed by a black lake and gloomy wood&"
ADd ia ftoeption his thue deeoribed : ,, The ground beneath their feet began to rumble, the mountain topa
to quake, and dogs were eeen to howl through the ahadeof thewooda at
the approach of the god.deaa."
Bow eimilar ia all thia to the fine deecription of the poet ClaudiaD.
where, profeuedly and without dieguiae, he epeab of the t.remendoua
entry into theee mystic ritee : "Now I - the ahrines ahalte upon their tottering bae-, and )jghtDiuga, announcing the deity'a appnl&Ch, ahed a vivid glare around. !itow
a loud warring ia heard from the deptba of the earth, and the Oeeropioa
umple rc-tehou, and EkW rai.lu AwlwlytorcAa, eM 1nakuof Tripeolanu.
AU., aad lift their ~y neolta, rubbed by their curved yokes. So afar,
the three-fold Hecate burata forth."-(De Raptu Proserpine.)
Both theae deecriptione agree e:uctly with the relatione of the ancient
Greek writen on thia aubjeot. Dion Cryaoatom, apealting of initiation
into the myateri-, gives ua this general idea of it :-Just eo it ia, u
when one leads a Greek or barbarian to be initiated in a certain myetio
dome, enelling in beaut, and magnificence, where he aeee many mystio
aighta, and bean in the eame manner a multitude of voio-, where dark·
n-and light alternately alfect his eeDteS, and a thoU6&1ld other uncom·
mon thinga present thelll88lves before him.

z.-.

" The ritual of initiation waa read aloud, and lplll tll'ef'C tung in
honour of Ceree.-Boon after a hollow eound wae heard, and the earth
seemed to groan beneath our feet ; we heard thunder, and peroeived by
the glare of the lightning ph&ntoma and spectres wandering in darltneaa,
and 6.lliDg the holy placea with howlinga that chilled ua with terror, and
groana that rent our hearts."-(Travela of .A.nachareia.)
'' This happy moment (de l'autopeia) waa introduced, eaye Dupuis, b7
frightful aceuea, by alternate fear and joy, by light and darltneaa, 1>7
o;
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the glfmmerfnga of Ught, ~ the terrible DOi8e of thunder, which wu
imitated, and by the apparitioll.l of spectree, of magical illUBiona, which
atruolt the eyea and ean all at. once." (See Moore'a Epicurean.)
De Pauw, in hie Philoaophical Diuertat.ion on the Egyptian and
Chinese, obeervea, "Were it. true, u some baTe pretended, that certain
mysteries were celebrat.ed in apartment.. of the labyrinth, it would not
have been di11icult to produce noise there u violent. u thunder. Pliny
aaauree u., that. the re·percuuion of the air in that. edifice, merely 011
opening the doora, which probably acting u auoltera, caueed others to
abut. According to the common report thunder wu imitated in Greece,
by rolling stones in v-Is of copper. The initiated were to be terrified,
and thia wu clone elfectually m the myat.eriea of Mitlml.." Vol i.,
p. 805.
If Virgil oopied solely from initiat.iou in the meuainian myat.eriea, the
temples of Ceres would aeem to have been conetructed on a plan similar
to that of the Egyptiau labyrinth; for in the sb;th book of the Eneid,
"· 126, are ethe fOlfowing linea :Now, 'With a fluiou blut, the hundred doora

Ope of themaeh••; a roWllng whirlwind zoan

Within the oe•e, IIDd Slbyl'a Yolee nato-.

Similar deluaiona are practised in royal arch mMOnry, where thunder
ia imitat.ed by rolling cannon balls, &c.
The poet next re1atea the fanat.ic agitation of the mystagogue, on this
~on.

" Procul, 0 procul, eat.e, profani, etc. Hence, far hence, 0 ye profane, exclafm.l the propheteu, and begone from all . the grove.* This
aaid, abe furiollllly plunged into the open cave."
So again, Claudian, where be counterfeit.., in his own peracn, the
raptures and utoniahment of the initiated. and throws himself, u ill
were, like the sibyl, in the middle of the scene.
"A-y, ye profane,-now fury hu expelled human feelings from my
breut." The alfect.ation of fury or madneu, u we are told by Strabo,
(lib. x.) wu an inleparable circumatanee of the myateriea.
The " Procul, 0 procul eat.e, procani '' of the sibyl, ill a literal translation of the formula used by the myet.agogue, at the opening of the
myateriea,

" Ehu dxu erte belleloi."

But now tbe poet, intending to acc:ompany his hero through all the
myeterioua rigbt.a of his initiation, and coii.ICioua of the imputed impiety
in bringing them out to open day, stope lhort in hie JWTat.ion, and
breab out into this solemn apolop-,
Dii, qni'bua in imperium eat anunarnm, etc.
"Ye gods, to whom the empire of gboete belong~, and ye ailentl
• When about to open a ~hapter of f07&l arch muono, tho high pri.t ~ "If
there be any poi'IOD ~t, whO Ia no~ a ro;ral aroh DIUOD, bela requ.ted to ret.ln.•
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abade~,

and Cbaoe, and Phlegethon, places where llilence reigu arouuc!
In the realms of night I permit me to utter the aecreta I have heard;
JDay I have your divine permiuion to diaoloae thinga buried in deep
earth and darltneee."
Claudian, who, aa we have obaerved. prof- opeull to treat of the
Eleuainian myateriel, at a time when they were in bttle veuerat.ion ;
yet, in compliance to old custom, excu.. hia undertaking in the same
manner:Dii, qw"bua in nu~erum, etc.
Had the revealing the mysteries been aa penal at Rome aa it wu
iu Greece, Virgil had never ventured on this put of hia poem. But y~
it was esteemed impious.
He therefore does it covertly, and makes this apology to such aa aw
into hia meaning.
Tbe hero and hia guide now enter on their journey.
"Tbey advanced under the solitary night through the abade, ud
through the deeolute halls ud empty rea1ma of Pluto; their pro~
resembling a journey in woods by the precarious glimmering mOOil
under a faint malignant light, when Jupiter had wrapped up the
heav8D8 in ehade, ud able night had stripped objects of cofour."
Tbia description will receive much light from a paaage in Lucian's
dialogue of t!ie tyrant. Aa a company made up of every condition of
life, ere voyaging together to the other world, Mycillua breaks out, and
ap:-"Bleee ual how dark it ia I where ia the fair Megillua t who<*!
tell, in thia situation, whether Simmiche or Phryna be the handsomer I
everything ia alike, and of the ame colour; there ia no room for rivalling
of beautiea. My old cloak, whicjl but now presented to your eyes II)
Irregular a tlgure, ia become 11 honourable a garb u hia majesty'• purple.
They are, indeed, both vanished, • and retired together under the same
cover. But my fri~ the Cynic, where are you t give me your
hand: you Mt ~~ m 1M Ekuli•iGr.
TcU me -.do~
tw~ think tAU wry like the 6lind mGrCl tAq male there r OA, eztnJAelr ;
cmd ~«, here COIIIU Ofte of eM PterU., a I gvM 6r Aer tq1lipagf, Aer COreA.
011d Mr tm"i6lf l«Jb."
Tbe Sibyl, on their approach to the mouth of the cave, bad advised
Eneu to call up all hia courage, aa being to undergo the eev~ trial~.
"Do you, Eneu, boldly march forwud, and match your sword from
fa lheath; now ia the time for fortitude, now for flrmn- of ~lut.ion."

,.,mru..

'!'heM trUll were of two aorta-the enoounteriDg reallaboun and diffi·
culW., and the being e:apoeed to imagillary and faJJe terrol'l. Tbi8
latter waa submitted to by all the initiated in general ; the other wu
1"81en'ed for ohiefa and leaden. On which account Virgil describee th~>m
both in their order, u they were both to be undergone by hia hero. The
tint in theM words :"Before the very oourte and in the opening jan of hell, grief an4
tormenting earee have fixed their ooucha., &nd pale diaeues, repiuiua
ase. fear, &nd famine, forma terrible to view (terribilee viauformw) anti
death &nd toil ; then aleep that ie akin to death, and criminal joya of t.be
mind ; and in the opposite threehold munleroua war, the iron bed
ehambera of the furiee, and frantic dieoord."
To underatand the force of this deacription it will be n~ to
tranecribe the account the ancient& have left ua of the probationary triala
in the m;pteriea of Hithru, whoae participation wu more pn.rticularly
upired to by chiefll &nd leaden of armia., whence thoee initiated were
commonly called the eoldien of Mithru. "No one," aaye Nonnua,
41 oonld be initiated into theM myeteriee till he had pueed gradually
through the probationary laboura, by which be wu to acquire a certain
G~ and eanctity. There were eighty degreea of theee laboun, from
leea to greater, and when the aepinnt has gone through them all, he i8
initiateil. Theee laboUl'l are-to pua through fire, to endure oold,
hunger, &nd thiret, to undergo much journeyinga, and, in a word, every
toil of thia nature."
They neroiMd the candidat-, eaya Dupuia, in hia '' Recherches sur
lea lnitiationa," m&ny daTa, to crou by swimming, a large extent of
water; they threw them mto it, &nd it wu with great difficulty that
they extricated themlelvee. They applied a sword and fire to their
bodiee ; they made them pua over flamee. The upinnta were often ill
conaiderable danger, and l'ythagoraa, we are told, nearlyloet hia life ill
the trialL
In tracing the early oonneetiom of spectaclea with the ceremonies of
'l'tlligion, Voltaire •ye, "The truly grand tragedia., tbe imposing and
terrible repreeentationa, were the aacred myeteries, which were cele·
brated in the greateat tamplee in the world, in pre.ence of the
initiated only ; it wu there that the habit&, the decorations, the madlinBrJ were proper to the subject, and the subject wu the preeent an~
future life."
Volney lhowa the origin of theee ceremoniee. ''The Egyptiana,,.
•11 PorphBrJ, "employ every year a tali8man in remembrance of the
world; &t. the summer eolatice, they mark their boueea, 1locb, 'and treea
with red, auppoaiDg that on that day the whole world had been aet on
fire. It wu alao at the aame period that they eelebrated the pyrrhic or
fire danee." And this ilh111tratea tbe origin of purification by lire &nd
water, for having denominated the tropic of Cancer, gau of heaven and
of heat or celeatialllre, and that of Capricorn, gate of deluge or of water,
it waa imagined that the spirits or soula who pa8led through tbeae g&t.ee
ln t.beir war to and from heaven, were 1100rched or bathed ; heDee ~
m '"d b,Google
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baptilm of Kithra, and the Jliiiii80 through the flame~, obeerftd
throughout the Eaat long before lloees. Ruins, P· 288.
Ancient masonry hu alightl7 imitated these tria!a, particularl1. in the
third and ro7al arch ~· The Druids who establi.thed 1t were.
perhape, fearful that, b7 C&IT)'ing the joke too far, their practioea might
come to the knowledge of the government, which would probabl7 have
led to the destruction of the order. For, for men, whoee profesaecl
object wu merel7 to teach the mechanical art of masonry, to be engaged
In the performance of auch extrevagancea 88 were praotieed in the ancient
myatariee, would oertainly have alarmed even the initiated thenl8elvea,
a great portion of whom, who were carried no farther than the thin!
degree, doubtleBB retained their attachment to the Christian religion.
They knew not what W88 meant by the ceremonies; the7 were pleaaed,
however, with the ahoWL
But tbe inventors of modern degree& of the order, without any regard
to religion, keeping, however, for the moat part, within the pele of
Chriatianit7, have indulged their imaginationa to an unbounded extent.
They could have been inftuenced by no other motivea than the pleBBunt
of exercising their wit in experinlente upon human credulitr.
The following apecimena will ahow that the ancient models have
IIU'Ved 88 the ground work upon which the new euperstructure hu been
zeared, which, by the by, already extends fiftyatoriee above the old fabric.
In the degree called Chevalier de !'Orient, or knight of the East, the
muter aaya to the junior gtnmJZ, cauee Zerubbabel to undergo the
seventy tria!a, which I reduce to three, namel7, first that of the bodJ;
IMICOnd, that of hill courage; third, that of hill mind. .After, which,
perhaps, he ma1 merit the favour which he demanda.-(Bernanl.)
The following ia taken from the AbW Barmel, but whoee book, being
replete with falaehooda againat masonry, renders the aooount juatl7
entitled to euapicion. It rela~ to initiations in the degree of Knight of
Kadoeh, "or," 88 he &aJI!, "the regenerated Man."
"Adepte have told me that no phyaical art illlperecl ; that there il no
machinery, epeotree, terrore, &c., which are not employed to try the
oonetanoy of the candidate. We are told by llr. Mon)o1, that tile Duke
of Orleane WBB obliged to aacend, and then throw himaelf otr a ladder.
A deep cave, or rather precipice, whence a narrow tower riaea to the
1Umm1t of the lodge, having no avenue to it but by •ubterraneoue
pauagee replete with horror, is the place where the candidate ie abandoned to himeelf, tied hand and foot. In tbia situation he finds hiiDie)f
n.iaed from the ground by machinea making the moat frightful noile.
Be elowfy aacenda thil dark vault., and then auddenl7 f&llB, 88 if he were
not aupported by anything. TbUB mounting and falling alternately, he
must carefully avoid showing an7 aign of fear."
Perhaps, on account of the high rank of the Duke of Orleans he wu
thought entitled to greater perila and tria1a than common meo. Bl'rDard givea tbia degree, and, although a ladder ie required to be
ucended, and the candidate ia prohibited to retum the l&nle way, yet
Do such huarda 88 here related are epoken of.
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The d8ICI'iption of the cerem,niee in the degree of lmifllt.u of the Wltite
BGgk or Peliean, 1111 reported to Carlile, exceeds, in terrors and awful•
n-, even Barruel'a account of thoee in the knight of Kadoeh. It muat
llave been got up by pereone intimately acquainted with the practice11 of
the holy lnquilitioft, partioularly in regard to .A.uto-M-fu. I will give
a llhort extract from it.

Second Point of Re«ption.
The apartment for the preparation, and for this reception, is made as
terrifying aa poeaible, to reeemble the torments of hell. It has ICt!ttt
chandelien, with grey burning flambeaus, whoee mouths repreaent
death'•he11de with C1'08S·honee. The walla are hung with tapeatry,
painted with flamea and figure~~ of the damned.
The door is opened by a brother appointed to guard it, to whom each
givee the report of a perfect muon, and the pass-word Emanuel. The
caDdidate is inetructed to eay, "I am one of the brothers, who seek th&
-u loll, by the aid of the new law, and the three oolumne of maaonrr."
At these words, the guard takee hie 11111h and apron from him, 81\ytng
th- marb of d~ration are not humble enough to qualify him to find
it, and that he must pus through much more vigorous trials. He then
eoftrll him with a black cloth, 10 that he can aee nothing, telling him
that he must be conducted to the darkest of placee, from which the
word must come forth triumpllam, to the glory of masonry, and that he
muat abandon allaelf-oonfldence. In this condition he is oonductect
into an apartment in which there is a ateep deacent, up and down which
he is directed to tra11el. After which he is conducted to the door, and
the black cloth is removed. Before him atand three fi~ree dreaaed as
devile. He is then ordered to parade the room three times, in memory
of the m)'lterious deacent into the dark placel, which luted three dayr.
He is then led to the door of the apartment, covered with the black
cloth, and told that the horrora through which he has p8M8d are aa
nothing in comparison with thoee through which he has to pea.: therefore he is cautioned to aummon all hie fortitude to meet the drtadjvl.
acene. After farther manceuvering of this aort, the candidate is reported
to the m1111ter by the deacon aa a Knight of the Eagle, who, after penetrating the deepest placee, hopee to procure the ion K>ord, ae the fruit of
hie reeearch, and to become a perfect maron, .h.
On turning to Bernard'a deacription of this degree, I find he agreee in
IDbatance with Carlile. He Ays, "On the hangings of the third apartment moat be repre~~ented, in traneparent paintings, all the 1wrron which
we attach to the idea of hell; auch aa human ftgu1'811 and monetera with
conrol8ed muaclee, engulfed in flames, &c., etc. On each Bide of the
door is a human akeletou, with an arrow in hie hand, &c."
Virgil has made the aufferinge in the other world, preparatory to ad.
mieaion into Elysium, aa related by Anchiaee to Enea~~, to correapond
with the triala to which candidatee were aubjeoted in the mysteries.
Billhop Warburton refera to that part of the poem which deacribea the
natdre and end of purgatory, but doea not quote the paaage.
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.A.nebisel ayv, " Even when, with the laat. beama of light their life fa
gone, yet not every ill, nor all corporeal etaina are quite removed from
the unhappy beiDga, and it ia absolutely unavoidable that many t>icioua
1labiU, which have long grown up with the eoul, should be atrangel.T
confirmed and riveted therein. Therefore are they aftlicted with pains,
and pay the penaltiea of their former ilia. Some, hung on high, are
apread out to whiten in the empty winds; in othere, the guilt not done
away ia wuhed out in a vaat watery abyss, or bumed away in fire." We
have each of WI a demon, from whom we IUft'er, till length of time,
after the fixed period ia elapaed, hath done away the inherent ataimr,
and hath left celeatial reaaon pure from all irregular paaaio111, and the
IOVZ, that apark of heawnly fire. in its original purity and brightn-,
aimple and umnixed: then are we conveyed into Elyaium, and we, wlao
are the happy few, ~ the fielda of blia."-(.DGIIidltm'• Tran~.)
The eeoond IIOl't of trial were the imaginuy terrors of the myateriea;
and theae Virgil deacribea next. And to distinguish them from the real
laboUl'll prececling, he aeparatea the two accounts by tba.t fine circUIIl•
atance of the trt.e of dreama, which introducea the latter.
"In the midat a gloomy elm diaplaye its bongha and lged arma;
which aeat vain dreama are aaid to haunt, and under every leaf thq
dwelL Beaidea many monatroua apectrea of varioWI forma ; in the gate
Cent&.ura, and double-formed Scylaa, Briareua with hia hundred banda,
and the enormoWI snake of Lerna hiaaing dreadful, and Chimlll!ra armed
with fl.amea ; Gorgonea, Harpel, and the form of Geryon'a three·bodied
ghost."
T~ terribilea viau formiB are the ame which Pletho, in the place
quoted above, calla allolcotG tu II&OI'pW pMI!Mt<J, as seen in the entrance
of the myateriea, and which Celsua tells WI were likliwiae preaented in
the Baoobic rites.
But it ia reaaonable to aupooae that, though theae thinga bad the \1118
here &aligned to them, it wu eome circumttance in the recondite phy·
aiolOP. of the East which preferred them to tbia atation. We are to
conaider then thia dark entrance into the myateriea as a repreaentation
of the CMo• thua characterised : " They advanced under the eolitary night through the deeolate ba.lla
and empty realms of Pluto."
And amongat the Mveral powera invoked by the poet, at hia entrance
on tbia 6C8De, Chaos ia one.
Now, a fragment of Beroaue, preaerved by George Synoellua, deacribea
the ancient Chaos, acoording to the phyeiology of the Cbalde&lll, in tbia
manner:-"There wu a time," they say, "when all waa water IUid
darkneu ; and tbeee gave birth and habitation to monatroua animals of
mixed forma and epeciea. For there were men with two wings, others
with four, and eome again with double faces. Some had the home of
goats, eome their legs, and eome the lega of ho1'11811 ; othere had the
hind·parts of horaea and the fore-p&lts of men, like the hippooentslll'l.
There were bulle with human hea.da, doge with four bodies ending in
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with dop' heada; and mea, and other creatUJ'el with the

heada and bodiea of hone~ and with the taile of fishes. And a number
of animals, whose bodiea were a monatroua compound of the di-imil&r
parte of beaata of varioua kind& Together with th-, were fiahet,
reptiles, eerpenta, and other creatUJ'el, which by a reciprocal tranalr.tioD
of the parta to one another, became all portentoualy deformed ; the pfo.
turea and repreaentatione of which were hung up in the temple of Belua.
A woman ruled over the whole, whose name waa Omoi'OCI, in the
Chaldee tougue Thalath, which eignifi.ea the - ; and, in the ooUJ'Ie of
eonnex:ion, the moon." Thia aooount eeema to have been exactly copied
in the mysteries, u appears from the description of the poet.
The canine flguree have a oonaiderable atation in thia region of
monaters. And he tella ua, "And dop were seen to howl through the
ahade of the wooda," which Pletho expl&ina in hie acholiA on the magic
oraclee of Zoroaeter. " It ia the cuatom in the celebration of the
m)'lteriee, to present before many of the initiated, phantaama of a
cauine llgure, and other monatroua ahapea and appearances."
The womau, whose name coincidea with that of the moon, wu the
Hecate of the Greeb, who ia invoked by Eneaa on thie occaaion.
" Br mY'tic eounda invoking Hecate, powerful both in heaven and
hell" Hence terrifying viliona were called Hecate&.
The ancient. called Hecate, dim triformu. .And Scaliger obaervea
that the word tMlatA, which Srucellua, or Beroaua, aaya wu equivalent
to the moon, Bigni1iea trio.
.And now we acon find the hero in a fright, " Here Eneaa, diaooa·
certed with audden fear, graapa hia eword, and preaenta the ualted point
to each appl'OIIclliDg ahade."
With theee aifectione the ancient. repreaent the initiated u ~
aeae<i OD hie first entrance into theee holy ritea. "Entering DOW lDflo
the mystic dome (aye Themiatiua) he ia filled with horror and amaze.
ment. He ia llei.zed with eolioitude and a total perplexity ; he ia un·
able to move a etep forward, and at a 1088 to And the entrauoe to that
road which ia to lead him to the place he upiree to-till the prophet or
conductor, laying open the veetibule of the temple." To the same
purpose Proclua : "A. in the moat holy mysteries, before the 110ene of
the myatic viaioua, there ia a terror infuaed over the minda of the
initiated, eo," a: c.
The adventurera come now to the banb of Cocytua. Eneaa ia IIU'•
, prieed at the crowd of 'h011te which hover round it, aud appear impa.
tient for a piM8g8. H18 guide ten. him they are those who have not
had the rite. of eepulture performed to tleir mauea, and 10 are doomed
to wauder up and down for a hundred yeera, before ther be permitted
to crou the river.
·
We are not to think thia old notion took ita riae from the vulg&r IU·
peratition. It waa one of the wieeet contriV&Dcea of ancient politi01, and
came originally from Egypt, the fountain-head of legislation. Those
profound maatere of wiadom, in projecting for the common ~ood, found
nothing would more contribute to the l!&fet.y of their fellow·cltiaena thaD
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the public and solemn interment of the dead ; as, without this pro'riaion,
private murdera might be eui.ly and eecurely committed. They there·
fore introduced the cuatum of pompoua funeral ritee; and, as Herodotus and Diodorus tell Ul, were of all people the moat circumstantially
eeremonioua in the obse"ance of them. To secure theae by the force
of religion, as well u civil custom, they taught that the deceued could
not retire to a place of rest till they were performed. The notion
spread so wide, and fixed its roots eo deep, that the aubetanoe of the
auperatition remaina even to thie day, in moat civiliaed countriee. By
110 effectual a method did the legilllature gain its end, the eecurit:y of
the citizen.
Mr. Bayle cries out, "What injuatioe is thia I was it the fault of
theae soula that their bodiea were not interred r But not knowing the
origin of thia opinion, nor aeeing ita uae, he ucn"bea that to the blind·
n811 of religion which was the iaeue of wise policy.
The next thing oheervahle ia the ferryman, Charon ; and he, the
learned well know, was a aubetantial Egyptian; and as an ingtonioua
writer aaya, fairly existing in thia world.-(B~ll'• Life of HOJMr.j
The caae was plainly thus : the Egn>tian~>, like the reet of mankind,
ira tAn,. ducriptio111 of tAe otMr- tl10f'ld., Ultd to copy frortt .ometlting tkty
were well acquaintld tllitA ira tku. In their funeral rites, which, as we
o'blerved, was a matter of greater moment with tbPm than with any
other people, they uaed to carr"f their dead over the Nile, and through
the marsh of Acheruaia, and there put them into 1•1bterraneoua caverns ;
the ferryman employed in thia buain811 being, in their languaee, called
Charon. Now, in their myateriea, the deacription of the paauge into·
the other world was borrowed, as was natural, from the circumatancea
of their funeral ritee. And it might be ea.sily proved, if there were
_,ion, that they themaelvea transferred theae realitiea into the
.,clot, and not the Greeks, u later writera generally imagine.
Eneu having Cl'OIIed the riYer, and come into the proper ftgiona of
the dead, the fl.ret apparition that occura ia the dog Cerberus; "Huge
Cerberua makes thoee realma resound with barking from hia trip,le jaw•,
etretohed at his enormous length in a den that fronts the gate. '
This ia plainly one of the phantoma of the myateriea, which Pletho
tells above, waa in the ahape of a dog htnode tina. And in the fable of
Herculea's descent into hell, which, we have ahown, aignified no more
than hia initiation into the myaterit'll, it ia said to have been, amoDgllt
other thing~, for fetching up the dog Cerberu1.
The prophetese, to appeaae hia rage, gives him a medicated cakP,
which cuts him into a slumber ; " Fling~ to him a aoporifio cake of
honey and medicated graina"-{JA«iicatil frvgihtu.)
In the mysteries of Trophonius (who was aaid to be nursed by Cerea,
that. ia to derive hia ritee from the Eleusinian), the initiated carried the
same aort of medicated cakea to appeaae the serpents he met with in his
~· Tertullian, who givea all myateries to the devil, and makea
Aim the author of what ia done there, mentiona the offering up of these
cakea, cdebra4 a pGRil o614~. Thia in queation was of poppy-aeed,

made up with honey; and so I undentand medicat.ia frugibua, here, on
the authority of the poet himself, who, in the fourth book makea the
prieetele of VenWI prepare the aame treat for the dragon who guarded
the Heaperian fruit.
But without doubt, the image& which the juice of poppy present. to
the fancy, wM one reMOn why this dru~ had a place in the ceremonial
of the ahowa ; not improbably, it W8ll gJ.ven to aome at leaet of the ini·
tiated, to aid the impreaeiou of those myetio 'riaiona which pe-t before
them.• For that something like thie waa done, that ie, giving medicated
draughts to the upiranta, we are informed by Plut.rch, who apeab of a
llhrub called LeucophyllWI need in the celebration of the myateriea of
Hecate, which drivea men into a kind of frenzy, and makea them oon•
feu all the wickedneu they had done or intended. And eonf,W,. W8ll
one neceaaary preparative for initiation. t
· The regiona, according to Virgil'a geography, are di'rided into three
parts, Purgatory, Tartarm, and Elysium.
The mysteries divided them in the same manner. So Plato, where
he apeab of what W8ll taught in the myateriee, talks of soW. sticking
faat in mire and filth, and remaiuing in darltn- till a long aerie& of
Jea:ra had purged and purified them ; and Celaua, in Oripn •1'» that
the myateries taught the doctrine of eternal puniehmenta.
Of all the three states this of Tamnu only wu dental. There wu,
indeed, another, in the ancient pagan theology, whiCh had the aame relation to Elysium that Tart&rWI had to Purgatory, the extreme of reward, aa Tart&rull of puniehment. But then this atate wu not in the
inlernal ngiona, but in Heaven.
Neither W8ll it the lot of common
humanity, but reserved for heroes and daemona; beinge, of an order
IUperior to men, such aa Hercules, Bacchus, &c., who ~e gods on
• Thla ptaetioe obtalna In a modem d . - of maoonry, denominated 1A Pllil
.Anhittct A portion Ia given totbe OIUidldate, which, bela told, Ia a partoUheluar(
of Ma.rur Hiram, preoerved ever aiDoe hla -.!nation ; which eYOry/a.WifvJ muon
may recelv~, bu\ that I\ C&llllot remain In the bodyofonewbo la.J>ftiurod, After the

O&Ddidato baa .,,allowed the doee, \he muter tina ~ him, "Brother, a.
thlnlyoo oamo here to learn Ia, that you ongM never to refwle to COI\f'UI JOOir fa.r.I.N;
obatloacy ongM to be bt.nlahed from the heartofenry good maeoo.~-BdU.
t Whnt were called the -...t oeremoolea olthe aode, eaya FootooeUe, were, wfth·
011t doubt, the beoot artifloee theprieata oonld lnvODtto keep people In the dart; and
Jet tbeyoould no\ so well hide \hejnale, bot that \he cheat would be IDI}l8Ctod b7
mADy penona; and, therefore, they oontrived among th81D18!v• to eetabllah oert&ln
ayatoriea which ahould CD2~ thooe who were initiated into theiU to an Inviolable
-recy. Thooe who were Initiated allo gan further wonrltJ for their dleeretlon;
for they were obliged to make a ooof.-loo to their prioata of all the JDOet priY&te
IICUona of their liv•; so that by thla meau theybecameolaY•to their pri•te, thM
Mnr- ...:r<U might be Upt.
It waa upon thla sort of oonfeealon that a Laoedemonlan, who waa going to be lnl·
tiated into the myateriea of Samot.hraoe, apote roWidly thna to the pri•t; It I b&,..
oommittod anY crime, ,..,..,, 1M gO<U..,.. II« ifl"'O"C'RI oflhtm.
Another anowered almoat after the eame manner ; il illo l'"" or to Qod w ovght to
~.,. ot<r mou.: t /1 u w Qod, e&)'a the pri•t. Well thoo, rellre thon, IUlAWered
the Lacedemonlan. and !!rill coriftU tJu,, to God. Th- Lacedemonl....a were no\
Yfq ftlll of the aplrit of devotlon.-(Hilt. tjf Ora.da, JJ• 114, L<JIIdoR, 1088.-Bdit.)
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their admlalion iDto that at&te, where the ~~~ wu iD oonaequenoe
of their deification.
And here it ia to Olll' purpoee to obeene, that the virtues aDd
which lltoclt theee three divisione with iDba.bitante, are such u more
immediately affect eociety. .A. plain proof that the poet followed the
Yiewe of the legialator, the iDatitDtor of the myeteriea.
Purgatory, the fint di'rieiou, ia iDba.bited by euicidea, extravagan'
lovers, and ambitious .nnion; and, in a word, by all thoee who had in·
dulged the violeooe of the peaioDt; which made them rather miserable
than wicked. It ia remarkable that amollg't these we find one of the
initiated; "Poly betel devoted to Ceree." Thia wu agreeable to the
public doctriDe of the myeteriea, which taught that initiation with f1irl1IC
procured meu great advautages over othere in a futlll'll state; bu'
that, tllitADIII
it wu of no service.
Of all theee diaordllll, the poet hath more diatiuctlymuked out the
misery of suicide.
Here he keepe cloee to the myateriea, which not only forbade IIUicide, but taught on what aooount it wu crimiual. " That which ie aaid
lD the myaterifl (•ya Plato) ooncerniDg these mattere of mau'e beiDg
placed iD a oertain watch or station, which it ia unlawful to lly from, or
lorealte, ia a profound doctrine, and not eaaily fathomed."-(Phsed. p.
4S2, Ser. ed. tom. 1.
Hitherto all goee wen. But what mutt we ay to the poet'• putting
11ew-born iufante and men falealy condemued iuto hie purgatory f For
though the foitA alld iHquilitio" of modem Rome .eud IIWlY of both
aorta into a place of puniahmeut, yet. the genius of ancient paganiam
had a gentler upect. It ia, iDdeed, diftloult to tell what these inmatee
baYe to do here. Let u• coDtider the caee of the infaute; and if we
find it can only be cleared up by the general.view of things here offered,
this will be ooDtidered u an11ther argumout for the truth of our interpretation.
"Forthwith are heard voices, loud wailinge, and weeping ghoete of
lnfaute, iD the lint opeuing of the gate; whom, bereaved of aweet life
..1ut. of the oouree of nature, and BDatched from the breaat, in a black
ujoyous day out off, and buried in an untimely grave."
3:'heee appear to have been the oriea and lamentioge that., Proolua
telle ue, were heard in the myateri1111. So that we only want to kuow
the original of 10 extraordinary a oircumatance ; which I take to
have been juet such another pro'rieion of t.he lawgiver for the eecufit7
of infancy, u that about funeral rites waa for the adult. For nothing
could mere engage parente in the care and preeervation of their young
thaD 10 terrible a doctrine. Nor are we to imagiue that their natural
fondn- needed no iuforcement or aupport.; for that moet degenerate
aud horrid practice amoug the ancients, of e:epo1iR9 infante, wae universal ;• and had almost erased morality aud iuetinct. St. Paul acemt to

no.
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• We mt.,Jwoll Jadae I\ to be eo, when we find It amonpt tho Chlnooe (-X. Polo,
lib. 11. cap 26), and tile AtabiaDa, the two peoplol-oorrupt.od by foreign ID&IUllln,
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have had this in his ere when he acouaed the pagan world of beillg
without natural affection. It needed therefore the atrongelt and aev - t oheclt; and I am well pen!Uaded it oocaaioned this counterplot of
thellllgiatrate, in order to give instinct fair play, and call beck banished
Dature. Nothing, indeed, could be more worth7of hie care; for the deatrnetion of children, aa Periclea finel7 obaerved of 7outh, is like cutting
off the •~!_ring fn1tn the 7ear. Accordingly we are told b7 Diodorua,
that the Egyptians had a law against this unnatural practice, which law
he nnmbere amongst the aingufaritiee of that people. '' Thq are ob·
liged," aaya be, ''to bring up all their children, in order to render the
country populoue, this being eateemed the best means of making states
ftouriahing and happy." And Tacitua apeab of the prohibition aa no
lsi singular amongst the Jewa.
Here again lrlr. Bayle is much -ndalilecl: "The firat thing which
occurred, on the entrance into the other world, was the station aaaigned
to infanta, who cried and lamented without ceaaing ; and next to that.
the station of men unjllltl7 condemned to death. Now what could be
more ehocking or acandaloua than the pnniahment of those little creaturea, who had yet committed no Bin, or those ~nona whose innooence
had been oppreeaed by calumny t" The firat diftl.culty is alread7 cleared
up; the aeoond ahall be considered by and by. But it is no wonder
:Mr. Bayle could not digeat this doctrine of the irifa.U; for I am much
Jniataken, if it did not atick. with Plato himle1f; who, relating the
Viaion of Erua, the Pamphylian, concerning the diatribution of reW&l"'k
and puniahmenta in another life, when he comea to the condition of
Infant., paa1e1 it over in theee worde :-"But of children who died iD
their infancy, he reported oartain other things 1101 tiJOf'IA11 to be ,.._.
lleMI. Erue'e aocount of what he aaw in another world was a III1JDJIW'1
of what the Egyptiane taught in tht.ir m71teriea concerning that matter.
And I make no doubt but the thing not worth7 to be remembered,
was the doctrine of i'll/ttlttll in pv"f!GGlW'1; which appeare to have given
Plato much ecandal, who did not, at thAt time M least, re&eot upon it.
oriaina1 and uae.
:But now, aa to the faleel7 condemned, we muat - t another eolu·

tlon:

"Next to thoae are IUch aa had been condemned to death bT fall&
ICCUI&tion. Nor 7et were theae ..ta a.igned them withou' deetioatioa
and appointment, or without the eentence of a judge. :Mince,
eltor, lhaltea their urn : he convokea the council of the eilent
and examinee their livea and orimee."
Thie deaignment appeen both iniquitoue and abmrd. The faleely

•:J:!;

8lld t.he 1'lclou ouatoma of more ahilt..d naUaua. Tbe AAblalla, part;louJu-I,.,ll,.IDC
mach In a ot&te of D&tlU'e, whete mOD'a wanta are few, and <1011-tUSlt.I,.where theril
Ia amall WIDpW.tlon W ~ DDD&\nral Grime, ,.., WeN ~ 10 proae W 1\, \hat
&belr IawpYer Jlallolnft toa.ncl I\ _ . . , . w ~an oMh ot t.he AnbiaD
~ w cteot.ro,. u..Jr ahll.dreD. The form ot ~ oat.h Ia pYeD a b,. Gapler, In~
DOt. on Ahelteda'a Lite otJI&homet, aDd I\ Ia In t.h- worda:-"Toa will a.lai&\e
IIOt.hlq wlt.h Ood : nor lndnlcunpr; nor deltiloJ JOV obll4nD ; -be dllobeclleG'
to t.he ApaMie of God, In \111.$ wbl.ollla Jut."
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ICCI1Ied are not onlyiD a place of punlahment, but, being fim delivered
under thW lliDgle predieament, they are afterwards diatingulahed into
two IOI'tl; aome as blameable, others as innocent. To clear up this OOD•
fuaion, it will be neceeaary to tranecribe an old story, told by Plato in
his Gorgiaa :-"This law concerning mortala, was enacted in the time
of Saturn, and is yet, and ever will be, in force, amongst the goda; that
he who had lived a ju.at and pious life, •hould at his death be caniecl
into the ialands of the bleaed, and there pou- all kinde of happin-.
untainted with the avila of mortality; but that be who had lived unjuatly and impioualf lhould be tbru.at into a place of punishment, the
prison of diviDe justice, called Tartarua. Now, the judgee, with whom
the exaoution of this law Will entrusted, were, in the time of Saturn, and
under the infancy of Jove'a government, living men, sitting in jud!S'"
ment on the livbag, and paaaing aentence on them upon the day of theu'
d - . This gave occaaion to unju.at judgments; on which account,
Pluto, and thoae to whom the oare of the happy islands was committed,
went to Jupiter, and told him that men came to them wrongfully
judged, both when acquitted and when condemned. To which the
father of the goda thua replied:-' I will put a atop to this evil' Thwrong judpe_nts are partly oocasioned by the corporeal covering of the
persona judged; for they are tried while living. Now, many have their
corrupt minds bid under a fair outside, &domed with birth and richa~ ;
&nd, when they oome to their trial, have witn- at hand to teatify for
their good life and conver~~tion. This perverts the procea, and blinds
the eyea of justice. Besidea, the judgea themaelvflll are encumbered
with the Mme corporeal covering; and eyes and ear.. and an impenetrable tegument o! flflllh, hinder the mind from a free exertion of ite
faculties. All theea, as well their own covering as the covering of th011e
they judge are bare and obataclflll to right judgment. In the first place,
then, aaya he, we are to provide that the foreknowledge which thoy now
have of the day of death be taken away, and this ahall be given in charge
to Prometheua; and then provide that they who come to judgment be
quite naked; for from henceforth they ehall not be tried till they come
into the other world. And aa they are to be thus stripped, it is but fit
their judgea ehould await them there in the aame condition ; that, at
the arrival of enry inhabitant, eoul may look on aoul, and all ~mil7
relation, and every worldly ornament being dropped and left behind,
nghteoua judgment may at length take place. I, therefore, who foreaw all theea thin~ before you felt them, have taken eare to conatitute
my own aone the JUdges. Two of them, Minoa and Rhadamanthua, ue
Aaiatioe; the third, Eacua, an European. Thfllle, when they die, ehall
'Gave their tribunal erected in the shades, jn.et in that part of the high·
way where the two roads divide; the one leading to the happy U.landl,
the other to Tartarua. Rhadamanthua shall judge the Asiatica, and
Eacue the Europeana; but to Minoa I give the superior authority of
hearing appeala, when anything obacure or difficult shall perplex the
otbera' judgments; that everyone may have his abode uaigued him with
the utmoet equity."
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The matter now begiDa to clear up, md we ue plaiuly that the cireumat&Dce of the laleely condemned alludee to thia old fable; eo tbM
by fallo damftllti crimit~t mom., if it be the true reading, Virgil did not
mean, aa one would aup~, men falaely condemned, but wrongfully
judged, whether to acquittal or conviction ; but condemnation being
ofteneet the sentence of justice, the greater part Ia put ftgumtinly for
the whole.
One diftloulty remains ; and that, to conf- the truth, hath &rileD
n.ther from a miat&ke of Vugil than of hia reader. We find thpeople, yet. unjudged, already fixed with other criminala in the uaigned
dlatrict of purgatory. But they are misplaced, through an oversight of
the poet, which, had he lived to perfect the Eneid, he would probabl:r
have corrected ; for the fable tella us they ahould be stationed on the
borders of the three diYiaiona, in that part of the high road that dividee
itaelf in two, wbioh lead to Tartarua and Elysium, thus deecribed bJ

the poet:
"Thia ia the place where the path dividee in two : the right ia that
which leada to great Plato's walla, by tbia our way to Elysium liee ; but
the left carriee on the punlahmenta of the wicked, and conveys to ouraed
'l'artarua."
It only remaina to consider the origin or monl of the fable, whiob, I
think, waa tbia :-It waa an Egyptian cuatom, 38 we are told by Diodorua Sioulua, for judges to ait on every man's life, at hia interment; to
examine hia past actiona, and to condemn and acquit acoordiDg to the
evidence ~fore them. Th- judgee were of the prieetbood; and eo, "
is probable, taught, like the prieeta of the church of Rome, that their
decreea were ratiiled in the other world. Partiality and corruption would,
iD time, pervert their sentence, and epite and favour prevail over juatice.
.Aa this might -daliae the people, it woald be found neoeeaary to teaob
that the sentence which influenced every one'a Anal doom waa resened
for a future judioatare. However, lbo prieat took care that allahould
not go out of hia banda; and when he could be no longer judge, he oon·
trived to find hia acoount in turning lllidence; u may be uen by the
aingular cut of tbia ancient iuacription :-"I, Sextus Aniciua, pontiff.
eertify that thia man haa lived honeatly; may hia eoul reat in peace."
(Fabiua Celaus .In.cript. .Antiq. lib. iii.)
Eneaa, havin~ paeaed tbia firat division, comet now on the oonfinee of
Tamai'UI, and 18 inatructed in what relatee to the crimee and puniah•
menta of the inhabit&Dta.
It ia remarkable thAt Eneas ia led through the regiona of Purgatory
and Elysium; but he onlyaeea the aighta of Tartarua at a diat&Dce, and
thia could not be otherwise in the ahowa of the myateriea, for very
obvious reaeonL
Among the criminala deetiaed to eternal punishment, in tbia diviafon.
are thoae who had ainned eo ucretly aa to -pe the animadversion of
the magistrate.
And it wu principally on account of such crimea that the legidatol'
.enforced the doctrine of a future atate of puniahment.
o;
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The infriugers of the dutlee of imper/ed olJligaliort, tMicA ciftl law
f"CCffCA; auch u thoee without natural a!'eotiou to brothera, dut7
to parent., protection to client., or ch&rit)' to the poor.•
The intradwl aftd ~ of eM Aoly fAYiterNr, held out in the periOD
of Theee111, make the lut clue of offendera.
"There site, and to eternity lhaJ.l ai~ the unhappy Theeeus ; and
Phlegru, moat wretched, ia a monitor to all, and with loud voioe pro·
olaima through the ahade: Wana«J bJ my t:tmllplc, I«&"' rig~
01111101

CIIICI t1ot eo ~ tl&e gotb."
The fable aap that Theeeua and hia friend Pirithoua formed a desigo
to awal ProserpiDe from hell ; but, beiug taken in the fact, Pirithoua wu
throwu to the dog Cerberua, and Theeeua kept in chains, till he wu

delivered by Hercules; which, without doubt, means the death of one,
and the im~ment of the other, for their clandestine intruaion into
the mpteries. We have already offered aeveral reuona to show that the
d8110t!nt of Theeeus into hellwu a violation of the mysteries; to which
we may add what the anciente tell ua of the duration of his imprisonmen~ which wu four yean ; the interim between the celebrationa of
the greater mpteriee.
But when Virgil comee to deaoribe theee ehoWB, which were sup·
~ to be a true rep-t&tion of what wu done and auffered in heU,
'l'heeeua ia put among the dt.mned, that being hia station in the other
world.
Thia will remind the learned reader of a ator;r told by LiV)'. "The
Atheniana,' ' aap he, "drew upon themtelvee a war with
on a
...., alight ooouion, and at a time when nothing remained o their
ancient fortune but their high apirit. Two young Acarnaniana, during
the days of initiation, themilelvee uninitiated, and ignorant of all that.
related to that aecret worship, entered the temple of Ceree along witiL
the crowd. Their diaoourae eoon betrayed them, u making aome
absurd inquiriee into what they aw ; eo, being brousht before the
preeident of the mysteriee, although it wu evident they had entered ignorantly and without deeiga, they were put to death, u guilt)' of a mo.t
abominable crime."
The oBloe Theeeua fa put upon, of admonishing hia be&rerl apinn
impiety could n~ sure, be discharged in theee ahowa by an7 one 10
well b7 him who repreeented the violator of them. But the oritice,
UDCODicioua of any auch design, conaidered the tult the poet baa
lmpoeed on Theseus, of perpetually eouading in the ears of the damnecl
this admonition, •• Warned by my e:umple, learn rightecameea, and
not to contemn the godl," u a verr impertinent emplorment. For.
though it wu a aentenoe of great truth and dignity, it wu preached to
nry little purpoee amongat thoee to whom there wu no room for pardi.D
or remiaion.
Even 8carron hath not n~~~tlected to UJ'I8 this objection apiA~\
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it :• aud it mu.t be owned \bat, according to the coJnJnon ideas of
Erieas'a descent into hell, the objection ie not eaeily got over.
But auppoee Virgil to be here relating the admonitory muiml delivered during the celebration of these myllic Mme., and nothing could
be more juat or neeful; for then the dilcoune wu addreeeed to the Vllt
multitude of living spectators. Nor ia it a mere aupJl!llition \bat auoh
diecoureee made part of these representations. .Arist.idea expreaely says,
that in no place were more aatoniabing words pronounced or eung, than
in these mysteries ; the reason, he tells ue, waa, \bat the IOtindt and the
aglau might mutually aaeiet each other in mak.in~ an impreuion <lD the
minde of the initiated. But, from a paaeage in Pindar, I conclude, \bat
in these ahcnn, /rrlm 111Atnce mm tool: thftr idttu of tile infmwl rtgion,, it
waa cuatomaty for each offender aa he pueed by, in machinety, to make
an edmonit.ion epinat hia owu crime. "It ia reported," says Pindar,
• that won, by the deoreee of the gode, while he ia inceuantly turning
round hia rapid wheel, calla out upon mortale to this effect-that they
ehould be alwaye at baud to repay a benefactor for the kindn- he bad
done them." Where the word Brotoi, living men, ~eem plainly to
ehow that the epeech waa at lint made before men in this world.
The poet cloeea the catalogue of the damned with these words : Aul omnee

lmm&~~e

netu. &IIIOqlle potltl;

For the ancienta thought that an action wu eanctifted by the eucoea ;
which they erteemed a mark of favour aud approbation of heaven. Aa
this wu a vety pernicioua opinion, it waa Dece81!11'J to teaoh that the
imperial villain who trampled on hia country, and the baflled plotter
who expired on a gibbet, were equally the object. of divine vengeance.
Eneas hu now puaed through Tartaru; and here end the lullf"
•ylllmu.
The hero t!dvancee to the bordera of Elysium, and here he undergoee
the luetration : ·
" Eneu8pringe forward to th~ entry,lprirtklu AU body 1llil.\ fruA toaflr,
and fixee the bough in the fronting portal."
· " Being now about to undergo the luetration, eaye Sopater, which im·
mediately prececJe. initiation into the greater myateriee, they called mo
happy."
Acoordingly, Eneu now enten on the greater myateriee, and comes to
the abodes of the bleaeed :
" They came at length to the regioue of eternal jo;r, delightful green
retreat., aud bleaeed abodes in groves where happineee abonnda. Here
the air they breathe ia more free and enlarged and clothes the fielde
with radiaut light : here the happy inhabitant. how their own IUD aud
their own etan."
Tbeae two 10 different 10enea explain wllat Ariatidea meaut, when he
called the ahowa of the Eleuainian myeteriee, that moat ~hocking, and
at the aame time, moat ravishing rep!WOntltion.
• Cet'<! -tenoe, en bonne et belle,
Kala en BDter de 'lllOl MrHI!e!
o;
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The initiated, who till now only bore the name of Jlyatai, are eallecl

E~ptai, aud thia new 'riaiou, Antopeia. " The Autop.ia, or the l«ing
ttMA tlleifo 01m ega, aa;p PM111111, ia when he who ia iDitiMed baholcJ. the

dinM liglm."
In theee Tery oircumatancea Themiatiaa deacn"bee the initiated, when
j11at entered upon thia ecene. "It being thoroughly purified, he now
dilcl011811 to the initiated a region all over illuminated, aud ahioing with
a divine apleodour. Thia which - all owr iUumiruakd, aud which the
priest had ~Aorouv'4lr ~ waa agalfiiG, an image. The reuon of
trauefeniog what 111 aaid of the illumination of the inaage, to the illumination of the ngion, is, becauae thia image repreaeoted the appearanoe of
the divine Being, in one large, uniform, extenaive light. Thia, Jam.
blicbua aaya, waa wjtMut figure. To thia image, the lollowing linea iA
the oraclea of Zoruter allude:
''Invoke not the aelf-oooapicuoua image of nature, for thou moat not
behold theee thinga before thy bod7 be purified b7 initiation." Thia
owlopl<nt aga~,_ waa ool7 a diffusive ehimng light, aa the name pertlJ
declaree; aud the ligll.l of thia divine 1plendour wu what the myeteries
ealled llllloplio.
•
The cloud aud thick darkneu are disperaed ; aud the mind emergea.
aa it were, into dar, full of light aud cheerfulo-, aa before of ~
late obecuritr.
Pletho tell 01 with what theee clouds were acoompanied, namelJ.
lAnder aud liglt.mlrtg, aud other meteoric aPJ18&lUicea. He aaya, thiJ
were IIJIDbol-. but not of the nature of thedeit)': aud thia wu tnle; for
the IIJIDbol of that wu the autoptoo agalma which followed: heooe, a
we - above, It waa tllitlloul jlgllre.
Let me o'-'", that the linea. "Here the air thq breathe ia mont
free and enlarged, and olothee the ftelde with radiant ligM : here the
happ7 inhabitanta know their own ,.. and their own atare." are in the
'f'llr1 laoguage of thoae who prof- to tell ue what tbq aaw at their
irt~ inlo de fl"tiJUr tn,eeri& 11 At midnight I aaw the IUD
abining with a aplendid light," aaye Apuleiaa on that OOC&Iioo.
Dupuia, ~og of the myeteriea. aaya, 11 Th91 dieeovered the origiD
of the IIOUI, 1te fall to the earth through the epheree and the element..
aDd ite return to the place of ite origin: here wu the moat metepb~
part, Uld which oould not be understood bJ the generalit)' of the initiated.
bat of which thef gave them the light bJ 6.guree and allepicaliJ:IIOo
tera."-(See Hoore'a Epic.)
Tbomaa Tarlor, a modem writer, and I believe atm liviqr, in a Diaer·
tatioo on the Ell!ueiniau and Beochi Hyeteri-, cooteode for the rality
of the d - t of the goda through magical evocation; and he quote.
the authorit)' of ancient anthon ill proof of the fact.
J!r. Tarlor poiiiiBIII great erudition; hal traoalated the oommeotari-.
of Procl1111, and the worb of Jamblichua and Apuleiaa ; il a thorouldl
oomert to the Platonic pbil'*'}lhJ, and an enth\lli.utio adaUrer of the
Gi Ceree aud .&ochaa ; "In the compoaition of which, he aaya, w•

.mea
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may dilcerD the traces of nalUd wi«lom 4111:1 recontNle IAtolOflll ; of a
theology the mOISt venerable for ita antiquity, and the moet admirable foe'
itl excellence in reality.
Plato, eays he; iD the Ph<lldrua, thus descabee the felicity of the
'rirtuoua aoul prior to itl deeeeut, iD a beautiful .allWiion to the arCGAt
MoD of the myateriH :
"But it was then lawful to survey the mOISt ~plendid beauty, when
we obtaiued together with that blessed choir, this happy MOD and
contemplation. And we iudeed enjoyed this bleaaed apectacle together
with Jupiter, but others iD conjunction with eome other god; at the
aame time being initiated iD thoee myateriea, which it is lawful to call
the moat bleaal:d of all mysteries. And these diviDe Orgies were celebrated by us, while we poueaaed the proper integrity of our nature, and
were freed from the moleatationa of eVil which awaited us in aaucceeding
period of time. Likewise iD con.eequence of this diviDe initiation we became spectators of entire, simple, immoveable, and bleued Mona, reaident iD a pure light; and were ourselves pure and immaculate and liberated from this IIUlrOundiug vestment, which we denominate body, and
to which we are now bound like an oyster to ita shell." Upon thW
beautiful ~ Proclus observes, in Theol. Plat. lib. '· p. 193, "That
initiation and 1napection are aymbola of iueffable ailence, and of union
with myatical D&turee, through iutelligibls visional"
Now, from all thia, it ma7 be inferred, that the moat aublime part of
epoptia, or inapection, conaisted iD beholding the goda themaelves iuveated with a re~plendent light; and that thia waa symbolical of thoee
tranaporting viaiona, which the virtuous eoul will constantly enjoy iD a
future etate, and of which it is able to gain eome ravishing glim~,
even while connected with the cumbrous veetment of the bod7.
Bu' that thia wu actually the cue, ie evident from the followiDg
unequivocal teatimony of Proclus iD Plat. Bepub. p. 380.
"In all initiationa and myateriea, the goda exhibit many forme of
themaelves and ap~ iD a variety of ahapea; and acmetimea indeed, an
u~mlligltl of tlt..Z~~a is held forth to the view, eometimea lAW
liglte il figural G«<O"diag eo a hulll4n fora, and IOmdiiiiU it procudt
ulo a diUtnlll iAape." This doctrine, too, of diviDe appearancee iD
the myateriee, ie clearly confirmed by Plotinus, Ennead i. lib. 6. p. 66,
and Ennead 9. lib. 6. p. 700. And iD abort, that magWl et10C:IIIim.
formed a part of the ~ o~ iD the myateriea, and that tbie wu
nniveraally believed by all antiquity, long before the era of the latter
Platonieta, is plain from the testimony of Bippocratee, or at leut
Democritue, in hie treatise de Morbo. 8acro. p. 86. Fc.r speaking of thoee
who attempt to cure dieeue by magic, he obaervea:
"If they profe111 themeelvea able to draw down the moon, to obscure
the eun, to produce etormy and pleuant weather, ae likewise abowere of
rain, and heate, and to render the eea and the earth barren, and to accom•
pliah every thing else of this kind, whether the1 derive this knowledge
from the myateriea or from acme other inetitution or meditation, they
appear to me to be impioue from the atudy of auch concerna." From
o;
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all which it ia eur to - how egregiouly Dr. warburton ...... mi«aha
when, in his Divine Legation, he 1188erta "that the light beheld in the
m7Jteries wu nothing more than an illuminated image which the prieet.l
had thoroughly purified."
But he is likewise no leu mistaken in tranaferriag the injunction fPYell
in one of the 1Jl88ic oraclee of Zorouter, to the buaineu of the Eleulllllian
myateriee, and in perverting the meaning of tlle Oracle's admonition.
For thus the Oracle apeab :
" Invoke not the ee}f.conapicuous image of nature, for yon must not
behold th- thin~J~ before your body baa reoeived the purification
neceaaary to initiation." Upon which be obeervea, "that the ~lf-OOll·
apicuous image Willi only a diffuaive abining ligh~ u the name partly
declaree." But this is a piece of groea ignorance, from which he might
have been freed by an attentive peruaal of Proclua on the Timmua of
Plato, fur in tbeaa truly divine commentaries we learn, "that the moon
ie the aelfoCODBpicuoua image of fontal nature."-In Tim. p. 260.
Theurgic 1Jl88ic ie st.i,ll adhered to by the church of Rome, and 1-t
• fHlrl of tAe ttl«f'dotGl o~. By which m-, it is believed, that the
m~l prumce of the Saviour ie manifested in the eucharist.
:Masonry adopt.~ the aame principle. In the royal arch degree, the
alllopto!$ agalmtJ is exhibited m an illumillated hM : the candidate for
initiation is ordered to put off his ehoee, being told that the place where
he stands is holy ground. In fact one of the charactera peraon.atea the
deity, and announces his actual appearance.
The more we examine the pagan system of religion the more shall
we be convinced that the rites and oaremoniea of masonry, u well
u thoee of the Catholic church, are derived from that ancient inatJ.
tution.
Virgil, by leaving his muter, and copying the amiable paintiaga of
Elysium, u they were repreeented in the mysteries, hath artfully avoided
a fault too justly objected to Homer, of giving 10 dark and joyleaa a
landscape of the forlunal4 - - , aa could raise no desire or appetite for
them : his favourite hero himaelf, who poeaeaaed them, telling l!liseee,
that he had rather be a day labourer above, than command in the regiona
of the dead. Such a repreaentation defeAts the very intent of the law·
giver in propagating the doctrines of a future atate. Nay, to mortify
every excitement to noble actions, the Greek poet makes reputation,
fame, and glory, the great spur to virtue in the pagan system, to be
visionary and impert.iaent. On the contrary, Virgil, whoae aim in this
~ wu the good of aociety, makee the love of glory 10 strong a passion
m the other world, that the Sibyl's promiae to Palinurue, that his name
should only be a.ftlxed to a promontory, rejoioea hia ahade eYeD in the
regione of the unhappy.
It waa this ungracious deacript.ion of Elysium, and the licentious storiee
of the gods, both ao pernicious to eociety, that made Pluto banish Homer
out of lila republic.
.
But to return. The poet having deacribed the climate of the happ;r
t'tlgf.one, apeak• uext of the amuaement of ita inhabitanta.
o;
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"Some exercise their limbe on the gruay plainB, in BpOrta contend,
Nld wreetle on the yellow saud."
Beeides the obvious &llulion in these lines to the philoeophyof Plato,
concerning the duration of the paaaiona, it aee~m to have a more ~eeret
one to what he had all the way in hia eye, the Eleuainian MJBteries,
whoee celebration wu accompcmied by the Grecian game~. On which
account, too, perhaps it Willi that, in the disposition of hia work, hia fifth
book ia employed in the gamea aa a prelude to the descent in the eiltth.
The tint place in these happy regione ia &aligned to the lawgivera
and thoee who brought mankind from a etate of nature into society.
At the head of these ia Orpbeua, the mtoet renowned of the European
lawgivere, but better knol'D under the character of poet : for the 6.rat
laws being written in meuure, to allure men to learn them, and when
learnt to retain them, the fable would have it that, by the force of har·
mony, Orpheus 10ftened the aavage inhabitant. of Thrace.
But he baa the 6.111t p1aoe ~uae he waa not only a legislator but the
bringer of the m1ateries into that part of Europe.
The next ia allotted to patriot., and those who died for the aervice of
their conntry,
The third to virtuous and pious prieatl. For it waa of principal use
to IOciety, that religious men should lead holy lives; and that they
ahould teach nothing of the goda but what waa agreeable to the divino
D&ture.
The 1aat place ia given to the inventon of arta mechanical and
liberal. The order ia exact and beautiful. The tint c1&BI ia of those
who fonnd IOcietr, heroes and lawgiven ; the ~eeond, of tboee wlw
1111pported it, patriot. and holy priests ; and the third, of those who
ldorned it, the invonton of the art1 of life, and the recorden of worthy
myetaries.
Virgil hat all &long closely followed the doctrine of the fnyateries,
which carefully taught that t~i.rlve O'Rly could entitk men Co luJppinua;
and that ritea, eerem!Jnies, lUBtl'lltiona, and aacri6.0111 would not eupply
the want of it.
Nor. hat be been 10111 studious in copying their ehowa and represents·
tiona ; in which the figures of thoae heroes and heroines, who were
moat celebrated in tho writinga of the ancient Greek authora, pUled in
proceesion.-(Arietid.)
.
But notwithetanding this entire conformity betweeo the poet's acenea
and thoae represented in the myateries, aomething ia still wanting to
complete the identification; and that ia, the famous lm"d of the myateries, th4 unity of th4 god.Mad, of which 10 much hath been said above.
Had Virgil neglected to give us this charaeteriatic mark, though, even
then, we could not but aay, hia intention waa to represent :m initiation,
yet we must have been forced to own he bad not done it with the
utmoat art. But he wu too good a painter to leave any thing ambigu·
oua ; and hath, therefore, concluded hia hero'e initiation, aa wu the
cuatom, with .inetructing him in the Aporreta, or the doctrine of the

1M
unity. Till thia wu done, the loitiated wu not arrived to the highed
at.age of perfection ; nor, in the fullest aeuae, intitled to the appellation

of Epoptee. Jfvnru, therefore, who had been lien!p.\Gm at Athenw,
takes the plaoe of the Sibyl, 111 il tCJIU tM cvltoa to Ataft! diffenRI gsida
iA differml f'tlf'U of tM c:ekbration, and ia made to conduct him to the
receM where hia father' a shade opena to him the hidden doctrine of per·
fection, in theae aublime word& :" Firat, then, the divine lpiril within IUitaina the he&Tt!DI, the earUa,
ud wate1'7 plaine, the moon'• enlightened orb, and Bhining nan; and
the derftal mind, dift'uaed through all the parta of nature, actuate& the
whole atupendoua frame ud mingles with the vut body of the nniverM.
Thence proceed the race of men and beuta, ~e vital priuciplea of the
lying kind, ud the moll8ter8 which the oceu breed& under ita IDlooth
cryatal plain."
Thia wu no other tbu the doctrine of the old Eqptianl. u we are
-ured by Plato; who •11 they taught that Jup1ter wu the qiril
wkicA prmuJd4 aU tlr.ing1.
We have abown bow eaily the Greek philoaophy corrupted thia
principle into what is now called Spinozism. Here Virgil hal proTed.
bill judgment to great advantage. Nothing wu more abhorrent from
the myateriea tbu Spinoziam, u it oTerturned the doctrine of a future
atate of reward& and puniabmenta, which the myateriea 10 carefully in·
culoated ; and yet the principle itaelf, of which Spinoziam wu the abuBe,
wu cberiahed there, u it wu the CODIIeiJ.Uence of the doctrine of the
•nitg, the grand l«!r'tt of the mylkria. Virlril. therefure, delivera the
principle with caution, and pure and free of the abUBe ; though be un·
deratoud the nature of Spinoziam, and hiB fourth Georgie, where he
deliTera it, appeen to have t-n infected with it.
The doctrine of the unity of the godM:&d, here contended by the
auttior to be taught by Virgil, and u being the doctrine of the old
B!JYptiGn~, mtut not be underatood u oppoaed to the belief in the trio
Jllicity of the Supreme Being, an opinion uninraally held by the ancient
world. DifFerent nationa u~ this triplicity by T&riotu name~, to
which they alao auigned difFerent attribute&.
"The philoaopben of all nationa (ayw RaDlley, in a Diaertation on
the Theo1'7 and Mythology of the Pagana) eeem to have eome idee,
more or leu conftued, of the tripli<:ity of tl&e 8uprtrM Unity. Plato
lpe&ke of the three forma of the Divinity, which he calla .A!IGtMI, lAgol,
and P.ycl&e ; the HM'ti!J'fl good., which i8 tbe principle of deit7; the inklliqtrace, which drew the plan of the world; and the erurgy, which
executed it."
An erroneotu auignmeont ia here made, by Ramser, of the attribute&
or powen of the peraona compoeing thia trinity. Agath011, the aovereign
good, is the ineelligm«, which drew the plan of the world ; Logos, or
Word, is the energy which executed it ; and Payche ia butanother name
for Ieie, indicating the production• of the ea.rtb, which givee a finillh
and beauty to the whole creation, Thia ill agreeable to the DliiiOIIio
trinity, w!:icll ia denl•minated Wildolll, Strength, and Bt4uty.
o;
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Fontenelle gives the following curio111 anecdote of a reepo111e from the
Oracle of Serapia :" Thulia, a king of Egypt, who, as is eaid, gave the name of Thule to
the iale now called Iceland; hie empire reaching thither, was of large
extent; and. being pu1Fed up with pride, he went to the Oracle of
Serapia, and th111 spake to it :-Thou that art the god of fire, and who
ftOV,e rneat the cour1e of the Atave711, tell me the t~h; waa there ever, or
will there ever be, one so puiseant aa myself f The oracle answered him
th111 :-' Fint God, then the Word, and Spirit, all united in one, whose
· power can never end. Go hence immediately, 0 mortal! whoae life ia
always uncertain.' And Thulia at hia going thence, had hia throat cut."
(Suidaa) History Oracles, p. 9, London, 1688.
The Greek inscription on the great obelisk at Rome, says Chateaubrian, was to this eft'ect :-"The Mighty God ; Begotten of God; and the
.All-resplendent Apollo, the Spirit."-(See Knapp's Spirit, Maa. p. 102.)
The idea of the pagan trinity, 'according to Volney's opinion, wu
founded on the three mod11 of action of the mn, in the three aeaeons of
the year. The auu th111 characterised, "Is, aaya he, no other than the
tArw-eyed Jupiter, eye and lUll being expreeaed by the aame word in
moat of the ancient languagea in Alia. This ia the origin of all tho
trinitary system mbtililed by Pythagoras and Plato, and totally dia·
figured by their interpretera."-(Rui111, p. 159.)
Although innovations appear to have been introdu«d in theadminiltration of the ritll of the leuer myaterie•, in Greece and Rome, particularly in the latter, still it d011 not appear that women, as our author
euppoaee, were even admitted to participate in the celebrations of the
greater myaetri11; much leae to act aa hieropbanta, to expound what
were called the ltlcrtd ltCNU therein contained. This would have lweu
too great a departure from the original, and, moreover exposed the secreta to too great hazard. ''In Egypt the office of the pri11thood ia in
every inatance confined to the men; there are no priestllael in the service
of male or female deitiea."-(See Beloe's HerodotUL) And here it ma1
be worthy of remvk, that the freemuons have adhered cloeely to thetr
prototype, by the total ncluaion of femal11 from their order.
Women and children, u we have seen, were freely admitted to the
trifling shows and representations of the l8188r myateriea, and here, it
aeema, women sometimes took the lead, and presided at'the celebrations.
VirfPI baa made thia distinction u pointed a<J possible, in the duties
he -1gns to the Sibyl. · When she arriv11 in light of Elyaium, where
the ~ter mysteries commence, her command ceuee, and abe resigns
her office to Mu!seue. She wu an utter stranger to the country, and
applies to him for instruction. Eneas, while under her guidance, could
only view at A distance, lilte Moae~ upon Mount Pisgah, the happ7
:regions of the bleued :The chief beheld their chariot. from <ifCH',
Tbolr llhlnblg armo, and 00111'181'1 trained to WIU'.
Their Jan- llx'd In earth-t.hoir otMda around,
p,. ftoDl their h&rnesa, rraze t.he llow·.,. srouncL

l
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The Joye of bonN whlob ~.,. had, all...,
ADd ce.re ot charlolll, after dea~ ourYiYe.
Some obeerflllooula wen t-t.ing on ~e plain ;
Some did ibe oong1 ~ oome tbe obolr..t maintain,
lieD•~ a laureliiUOde, whore mi1M7 ro
lloUDta up io wooda abon, and hid• hla bead below,
To ih.e ~e Slb7l ~ ... her apeeoh addrela'd,
And llroi io him aurroulllled b7 tbe . . . (Tow'rinl hla beiJht. and amj)M....., hla breaot}., 8a7, b•PP7 ooula I dlrine Kn-ua I sa7,
Whore u... A.nobfaet,.and dtrt
Oll>'to<JJ
To lind ~e hero, for w"- ouJ.y llllko
Weoonghi tbe dark abode>, &Dd on>M'd the bliier lakot''
To ihla tbe aaored poet tba.o replied :
00 ID uo llx'd pJ.ao. ~e hApP7 ooula realde.
ID pYee we live, and lie un _ , beds,
B7 Cr7aW at.reamo, that mnrmur tbrongh ibe meeds;
But pua 7UD _ , hUb, ADd \heuoe d - d :
The path ooudnota yon io 7our jonmey'a and."
Thla aald. lt<l«l tit<•" up the mountain'• brow,
.And abowa \bem all tbe ablninJIIalda below :
Tb.)' wiDd tbe bill, and tbro' ihe bliafnl. meedowa ca.

li••

( JJr,-'• Trczlll.)

The myateriea did not teach tlae doctrine of the unitJ for mere apeculation ; but, as we aaid before, to obviate certain JDiechiefa of polytheism
and to aupport the belief of a providence. Now, u a future atate of
rewards and puniabmeota did oot quite remoYe the objeotioDII to its ineqnalitiea here, tbe7 added to it the dootrinea of the ..,_Jll¥c:AOO., or
the belief of a priol' tlaU. (Vid Porpb. de Abat. 1. iY. aeot. 16. et Cia
Fngm. ex lib. de Philoeopbia.) Aod tbla, likewiae, our poet baa heel)
careful to reoord. For after having reYealed the great l«<rd of the IUiity,
he goea on to apeak of the metemJIII)'oh<llia, or tr&Dimigration, in ~
manner :" All th- 10ula whom JOU aee, after they have rolled awa1 a thou·
I&Dd Je&n, are aummoned forth b7 the god, in a great bod7, to the river
Lethe, to the intent that, loeiog memoi'J of the put, thq ma7 reviait.
the DPPf'l' regio111, and lpio beoome williog to return into bodiea.''
And thence taltea oocaaion to explain the nature and uu of purgatoi'J,
whioh, in our bero'a pueage through that region, bad not been dooe.
Thia alforde him, too, an opportuniq for that noble epiaode, the proceallion of the hero's poateritJ, which p&lllll!ll in renew before him. And
with tbia the aceoe ol~
In atteodiog the hero's ~through the tbreee&tateaof the dead,
we have abown, from aome ancient author, at almoat ever'f atep, tb&
enct oouformit7 of hie adventurea to thoae of the initiated in the m1•
teriea. We aball now oolleot tb- -ttered ligbta to a point, which.
will, I am perauaded, throw auoh a lustre on thia interpretation u ~
make the truth of it irreaiatible. To tbia purpoee, I ahall have nothing
to do but to tranacribe a pueage from an ancient writer, p~rved by
Stobeue, which prof- to explain the exaot oonformit7 between death,
« a real de10e11t to the infenl&l regiona, and initiation, where the repre-
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of thoee ~ona wae esbibited. His words are theee :-" Thto
mind is aft'ected and agitated in death, juat as it is in initiation into the
grand mysteriee. And word a.nawera to word ae well aa thing to thing~
for Tdqt4n is to die, and 1'eleiatlaoi to be initiated. The first stage ia
110~e; but errors and uncertaintiea ; lallorioiU ¥G11dm11g1; a rude and
Jtt~rfvl mMcA through nighl and d4rklleu. And now anived on the verge
of death and initiation, everything weare a dreadful tUJ>"'; it is all
.\orror, trembliny, and aft'rightment. But thia scene once over, a llltra•
culo1u and diviM lig.\1 displays itself ; and ahining pb.ina and fl.owe1'7
meado- open on all hands before them. Here they are entertained
with hymna and dancee, with the sublime doctrinee of III1CJ'8d knowledge,
and with reverend and holy vision& And now, become perfect and ini·
tiated, they are free and no longer under restraiote ; but, eroumed and
criumph4at, they walk np and down the ngiona of the bleeaed ; convene
with pure and holy men ; and celebmU t'M taered ayltl:riu Ill pl«uure:•
The Son of Sirach, who waa full of Grecian ideae, and hath embel•
liahed his admirable work of Eocleeiaaticua with a great deal of Gentile
learning, hath plainly alluded, though in few words, to theae circum•
atancea of initiation, where encouraging men to seek after trMdom, h&
ays:-" At first ahe will walk with bim by CI"'Oked ways, and bring/tal"
and dNGd upon him, and tormtRt him with Mr dilcipllne, untilahe may
trust her aoul, and try him by her l"wa. Then will abe retum the.
.Craigo\~ way unto him, and ()()mforl him, and ahow him her fl«re:U."(Chap. iv.l7, 18.)
-.
The conjecture of the author, that an allusion is here made to circum·
atancee attending initiationa into the mysteriea, is corroborated, or, I
might aay, confirmed by maeonry ; for a known practice in the onerenders it pretty certain that the aame existed in the other.
In the royal arch degree, after the candidate. have taken the required
oath, they are told that the7 were now obligated and received ae royal
arch muone, but ae thia degree wae injlniUly more important than any
of the preceding, it wae Deceaa&rJ for them (aa before noticed) to JIG#
through maa.v trial•, czrul tram in rough and rugged
to prtwe tAeir
fidelity, before they could be entru1ted with the more important lterdl
of tbia degree. The7 are further told, that though they could not dis·
cover the path they were to travel, they were under the direction of &
faithful gvide, who would "bring the blind by a way they know not,
and lead them in patha they had not known ; who would make darknligbt before them, and crooked tbioga straight; who would do thesethings, and not forsake them." (Iaaiah 42, v. 16.)-Bemard.

-.v•

The progreaa finished, and eveey thing over, Eneae and his guide arelet out again to the upper regione, through the ivoey gate of dreams.
A circumetance borrowed from Homer, aud Tei'J happilJ applied to thia.
eubject ; for, ae Euripidea elegantlJ expreaea it, " A dream is the Ieeser
myateriee of death."
But, beaidea this of ivOJ'1, there wae another of horn. Through th&
b t iaaued fa1le visiona; and through the latter, true.
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Berviu1, with the spirit of a rank grammarian, who aeldom l!.Dda any
thing to atop at but a soleciam in expreeslon, says very readily, "Vult
autem intelligi, falaa eue omnia que dixit. He would have .Jon underatand b.J this, that all he ha.a been aaying ia false and groundleaa...
Other critice give the same solution.
Rueua, one of the best, ma1
apeak for them all ; "when, therefore, Vugil aeoda Eoeaa forth through
the ivory gate, he clearly indicatea that whatever be ha.a aaid in regard
to the infernal regions, ia to be reckoned among the fablee."
Thla interpretation ia .trengthened b7 Virgil'• being an Epicurean;
aod making the same concluaioo in hia eecond Georgie:
"Felix, qui potuit oogoosoere ca~;au,
Atque metua omnee et inexorabile tatum
Bubjecit ~bus, .trepitumque Acherontia avari !"
"Happy 111 he who can know the e&UIIe8 of tbioga, and tread under
foot all fear, inexorable fate, and the noiae of greed.J Acheroo."
But Virgil wrote, not for the amuaemeot of woweo and childreD
over a winter's ftre, in the taste of the Milesian fablee, but for the uae
of men and citizens, to instruct them in the duties of humanity and
~ety. The pwpoee, therefore, of such a writer, when he treats of a
future atate, must be to make the doctrine interesting to hia reader, and
useful in civil life ; Virgil hath done the tirat, b.J bringing hia hero to
it through the moat perilous achievement; and the second, by approJI!iatiog the rewards and puniahmeots of that atate to virtue and to
~ce onlf.
The truth is, the diiB.cult7 can never be gotten over, but b.J auppoaing the desoent to aigoify an initiation into the myateriea. This will UD·
riddle the enigm.s, and reetore the poet to himaeU. And if this waa
Vil'lril'a meaning, it. ia to be preaumed he would give some private
marlt to ascertain it, for which no
waa so proper as the ooncluaion.
Be hu, therefore, with a beauty o invention peculiar to himaeU, made
this l!.oe improvement on Homer's atory of the two gatee; and imagin..
ing that of born for true visions, and that of ivory for falae, inainuatee
by the first tha reality of another state; and by the second, the shadowy
repreaentstiona of it in the shows of the mysteriee ; so that, not the
tbinga objooted to Eneas, but the acenea of them only were false ; u
they lay not in bell but in the temple of Cerea.
But though the viaiona which issued from the ivory gate were on·
eubatantial, u being only repreeentative, yet I make no queetion, but
the ivory gate itself wu real. It appears, indeed, to be oo other thao
thateumptuoua door of the temple, through which the initiated came
uut, when the oelebration waa over. Thia temple was of an immeoae

flace

bigo1181.•
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• Anoia~ anthon IJiform ua that t.he feotlY&Ia of Cereo oometimeo brought to .Bleu·
e1a thirty thouaand ot t.be IJiitlated, wlt.bout IJicludiJic thooe who came only from

mot! vee of curloe.ity. Tb- were uot p,._,t at all ihe ..,remonieo. To tho more
eecret. no doubt, were only admitted the amall number of no• I - who every yeu,.
-oel<ed the laat Ea1 of initiation, andoomo or tbooe who bad received it lon& before.
Bohlwl tho temple, on the weetern olde, Ia oWl &o be a tomwo, cut 111 the rook
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ADd now, ha'ring occuioD&llJ, and by ]llll'ta cmlf• laid 10 much of
t.heee thing~~, it will not be amiu, in conclulion, to g~ve one general and
«1ncW8 idea of the whole. I auppoee the aubetance of the celebration to
be a kind of drama of the hiator:y of Ceree, which a1forded opportunity
to ~p~nt the three partieulan, about which the m:yateriee were prin·
cipaUy concerned ; the rile and elltabliahment of civil IOaiety ; the
doctrine of a future 11tate of rewarda and puniahmenta; the error of
polytheiam, and the principle of the unity.
But here let it be obeened, that the ~ of the m11teri• were UDfolded both by tllt1f'fU and Gdio!u; of which Ariatidee, quoted above,
and ag'AU might mutually auilt
sivea the 1'8811011 ; "That 10 the
eaeh other in making an impreuion on tbe mioda of the initiated." Tbe
e-ror of pol~. therefore,,.. u well exposed by the elM I: -nderinga
ill the eubterraneous puagee through which the initiated began hie
«<UreB, u by the information given him by the hi-phant; and the
~ruth of tJu tlmty ae atrongly illustrated by the Gutoplotl GgGZ-, the ~
Mit ~ the dift'ulive Minirtg lig/U, u by the Ay- of Orplutu, or the
-r;«cA of .A acllilu.
On the whole, if I be not greatly deceived, the view in which I plaoe
this famoue epieode not only cleat~~ up a number of diftloultiee inez.
plicable on any other scheme, but likewiae ennoblee, and gina a graceful
finilhiDg to the whole poem, for now the epiaode ie eeen to be an - ·
tial pert of the main aubject, which ie the erection of a civil polic:y and
a religion. For custom bed made initiation into the myeteriee a
neceaaar:y preparative to that arduous Ulldertaking.
To conclude, the prineiplea here .-umed, in explaiDing thie famoue
poetical fictioo, are, I preaume, such ae give 10lidit:y, u well aa light, to
what ie deduced from them; and are, perhaps, the only principlea from
which any thing reuonable can be deduced in a piece of critiaiem of
thie neture. For from what I have ahown Willi taught and repreeented
in the m,..teriee, I iufer that Eneu'e daceM tfllo luU ligoiflee an inilia·
lion; because of the exact confonnity, in all circumatanoee, between
what Vu-gil relatea of hie hero's adventure, and what antiquit}' deliverw
ooneeroing the ahowa and doetrinee of thoee m,..teriee into which h.-oee
were wont to be initiated.

-*"

The view taken by biahop Warburton of the purport of the aixth book

of the Eneid, wu new, and calculated to excite the deep attention of the
learned world. Aooordingly varioua opinione were entertained for and
againet the oorreetoeu of the polition -umed by him. Among the
lllloll, Uld railed eight or nine teet abon the ftoor of the temple. Iw leagt.h iaabout
270 feet., Uld lw breadth ID oome pJao. 44. At the uorthem end 11 to be ~
remaiDa ot a chajllll, to go up Into whloh there wore eeYeral ot.epe.
I oonject1ll'O that on thla w....- wu ezhlblUd the - . , . ; that l$ wu dhided
leqthwioe ID\0 three ,.-t pllerl-, the two ftnt ot whlob rep-Ud the nclon ot
VIal. Uld that ot the lofemal abadell : Uld the thUd, ooYered with earth, p....,.ted
IJ'(>Yeo Uld meadon to the Ylew of the lnlt.laUd, who, t.rom thence weut. up IDto
the chapel, where their eyeo ...... daaled h7 tha ~ ot the naww 01 tiM
pld-. (Tra1'ela ot Anaobani.I.)-Edi&.
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critica who entered the 1ilta in oppoeition to the author, wu the oalebrated hiatorian Gibbon. And thie, he a;p, wu hill lint publication in
Engli6h. His remarb on the 111bject are contained in the third volume
of hia miaoellaneoua work, which he intl'oduoea u folloWII :" The allegorical interpl'etation which the bi.ehop of Glouoeater hu
given of the sixth book ol the Eneid, IMm8 to have been Vf11'1 favourably
reoeived by the public. Many writera, both at home and abruld, have
mentioned it with approbation, or at leu\ with eeteem ; and I have
more than onoe heard it alleged, in the OOD'I'eration of ecbolara, u an
blgenioua improvement on the-plain and obvioua een~~e of Virgil. A.
auch, it is not undeeerring the notioe of a candid critic ; nor can the
mquiry be void of entertainment, whilet Virgil ia our conatant theme.
" I ehall readily allow, what I believe may in general be true, t.ha1
the myateriee exhibited a theatrical representation of all tha\ wu belined or imagined of the lower world ; that the upirant waa conducted
through the mimic soenee of Erebue, Tartarue, and Elysium ; and t.ha1
a warm e~~thuaiaat, In deecribing th- awful epeotaclee, might up~
himself u if he had actually vieited the infernal regioDJ. It ia not eurpriaing that the tJDPY wae like the origi.fWIIl; bu\ it etill remaina undetermined, whether Virgil intended to deecribe the origirtGl or the copy.''
If the copy wu a true rep~tation of the original, of what co~~~~e
quenoe is it which the poet took u hill ampler? But, aa it wu more
way to procure a correct deeoription of the epeetaclee exhibited in the
temple of the Eleuainian Ceree, than of whet takee place in the regions
below, it ia moat probable Virgil choee the former. Beeidee, it may be
remarlted, that the daeoription of the infernal regiona wae doubtless 11m
matured in the myeteriee. No author, I\ ia preeumed, had, before their
..U.bliahment, ever given anything like a detailed aocount of auob
place. '1'ltq therefore, properly apeaking, are the origirtGl, and the
Jlllmlld ia to be found in Virgil'• description of Eneas' a deaoent.
Mr. Voltaire ehowa great ftcklen- in hill opinion on this eubject;
10metimee giving it in fa'l'our of Warburton'• hypotheeie, and at others
the conU&ry. Speaking of the Eleuainian myateriee (tome xvi. p. 162),
heeaya:"The mysterious ceremonies of Ceree were an imitation of thoee of
Iaie. Thoee who had committed crimes confeeaed and expiated theru.
They faeted, they purified themeelvee, and gne alm& All tho ceremonlee were held secret, under the religious eaootion of an oath, to
render them more venerable. The mysteriee were celebratetl in the
Dight, to inspire a holy horror. They repreaented a kind of tragedy, in
which the spectacle expoeed to view the happineee of the juat and the
tormente of the wicked. The greatest men of antiquity, the Platoe, the
Ciceroa, have eulogiaed tb- myateriee, which had not theD degenerated
from their primiti'l'e purity.
"Very learned men haTe 111ppoeed that the eixtb book of the Eoeid
wae a description of what palled in these eecret and celebrated ahowe.••
Again, be eaya, "The aixth book of the Eneid ia onlJ a deecripti.on of
&he myateriee uf Iaie and the Eleutinian Ceree."
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He a!terwarda recanta thia opinion, and aaye, "I think I - a deecrlption of the EleuaiDian Cerea, iD Cl&udian'a poem on the R4pe of Prww•
pint, •vel cltaf'tr than I C&D aee any in the sixth book of the Eneid.
Virgil lived under & prince who joined to all hie other t.d qualitiea that
of wiahing to pua for & religious character ; who wu probably initiated
iD these m)'llteriea bimaelt, the better thereby to unpoee upon the
people, and who would not have tolerated what would have been pretended to be auch decided profanation."
Why, Auguatua wu the hero of the poem ; it wu for hie honour
and glory that the poet laboured. He wae, aaya our author, ~
in tAt ptf'IO'B of EMtU ; and would not, therefore, probably have been
"'ery acrupuloua about a vague expoaition of the myateriee, while It
tended to ita own gloriftcation.
.
"Claudian (aaya Warburton) prof- openly to treat of the Eleu·
ainian myeteriH, at a time whn they were in little veneration." It Ia
not atrange, therefore, that Mr. Voltaire ahould IU a ducriptio11 of tM
Ekoiltian Otrt~, in Clavdiaft'1 poem, •vel cltanr t.\4n i11 tAl .WA bool:
41/ tM Eatid ; the author of which evidently not intending that hie
object ahould be generally known.
Voltaire aeema frequently to have written oft'·hand, without aubjeotmg himaelt to the trouble of rigid acrutiny ; and, indeed, he wrote 10
much, and upon such a variety of topict, that it would appear impoaai·
ble that he should bestow strict attention to them all. In the preaent
oue, hia firat impre.iona appear to have been founded on the opinio111
of the kartt«l Mm he alludea to, and he probably adopted a contrary
belief in like manner, without an aUentive examination of the aubject.
Biahop Warburton wu probably occupied many )'ea:l'll in the com•
poeition of hie learned work ; he had thoroughly studied the aubject,
aud it ia confidently believed that thia application of the ehth book of
the Eueid to the myateriea will etand the teet of the moat severe
criticism.
The AbW Barthelem~ in an article on the m)'llteriee, iD hie "Travela
of Anach&reia," CJUotea the Eneid in a deacription of them, u if no
queation then eJ:JIIted in regard to Virgil's 'rieWI.

CHAPTER IV.
'1'1111 llft.&JIOJII'BOIIII OJ' .&.P'ULBIUB ; Aim TID .&.KO'Il'B OJ' OUPID AND

1'lmlBa.

Thus far ooncerning the use of the myateriea to eociety. How
-tial they were eateemed to religion, we may underatand by the
Mtttun.orphoN of Apllkitu ; a book, indeed, which from ita very ~
appearance hath paued for a trivial fr.ble. Cr.pitolinua, in the life of
Clodiua Albinua, where be speak• of that kind of telae which diaooneert.
the grw.vity of pbil010pbera, teU. ua that Severua could not bear with
patience the honoura the Senate had conferred on Albinus; especially
their diatinguiahin~J him with the title of kanred, who waagrown old in
the atudy of old·WlVtlll fable~, such sa the lllileaian·Punic tel• of bia
countryman and favourite, ApuleiUB.
The writer of the MetamorphOBia, however, wu one of the grw.veet.
and meet virtuouat as well as moat learned phil010phera of his age.
Albinua app81r8 to nave gone further into the true chancter of tbia
work, than his rival Severua. And if we may believe Marcua Aurelius,
who calla Albinua " A man of experience, of demure life, and grw.ve
morals," he wu not a man to be taken with such trifling amusement.
as Kileaian fablea. His fondnea, therefore, for the Ketaworpboaia of
Apuleius ahowa that be conaidered it in another light. And who eo
likely to be let Into the author's true delign, aa Albinua, who lived
very near his time, and waa of Adrumetum, in the neighbourhood of
Carthage, where Apuleiua sojourned and atudied, and waa diatinguiahed
with public honollJ'II f The work ia indeed of a clliferent character
from what some aneienta haYe repreaented and even from what moderu
oritice have pretended to discover of it. Those aueienta, who atuck
in the oataide, colllidered it, without refinement, as an idle fable ; the
modem. who could not reconcile a work of that nature to the grw.vit7
of the author'I oharaoteT, have supposed it a thing of more importance,
and no 1- than a general aatire on the vicea of those timea.
But this ia far abort of the matter. The author'• main parpoae was
not to aatiriae the Bpeeifio vicea of his age, though to ealiven his fable,
1111d for the better carrying oa his atory, he hath employed many ciroamatancea of tbia kind, but to recommend PGfP» rdigiota, aa the onl7
care for all ma ~.
To give what we have to •1 ita proper foree, we maat ooaaider the
real character of the writer. Apuleiua, of Madr.ure in Africa waa a
devoted Platoniat; and, like tbe Platoaiatl of that; age, au inveterate
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enemy to Christianity. Hit Bell for the honour of p'lail010p'lay it seen in
the 10lemn aflirmatioo, when connned belore a court of juatice," I have
De"fW cUrqp.ted ought from the honour of philoeophy, which ia more
precio01 to me than life." Ilia wpeniitio01 attachment to the religion
of his country ia eeen in his immoderate fondn- for the mpterifll.
He wei initiated, u he tells ue, into almoet all of them ; and m 10me_
bore the moet diatinguiahed oftlcee. In his apology before the proconeul
of Africa, he says, "Will you have me relate what kind of thing. thoee
were, which wrapped up in a napkin, I confided to the houae of Ponti·
anua f You ahall be allowed. I have been initiated in Oreece into
man;y mysteries. I carefull;y guard certain of thrir ligna and tokene
which have been committed to me b;y the prieatAo. I ea;y nothing un•
11IU&l, nothing unknown. Ye who are preaent know what thing it ia
of father Bacchua S;ymmiatal which :you keep concealed at home, and
eilentl;y venerate apart from the profane. But I, u I have said, through
love of truth, and dut;y to the gods, have learnt numeroua mysteries.
and ver;y man;y ritea, and vario01 ceremonies. Nor do I malr.e up tbia
for the occuion ; but it ia about three 788111 ago that ehortly after my
arrival at Oea, in a publio diacourae on the .Majeat;y of iEaculapiue, I
Dlllte 10me declaration, and enumel'!lted whatever myateriea I knew.
That diacourae ia ver;y celebrated ; ia generall;y read ; ia in the hands of
ever;ybod;y,-commended to the pioua people of Oea, not 10 much by
m;y eloquence, u b;y the mention of ...Eaculapiue. Can it then appear
atrange to an;y bod;y who baa an;y knowledge of religion, that a man
Tened in 10 many myateriea of the gode ehould keep certain holy trifles
in his bolll8 f I am acouatomed wherever I go to take with me the
fmlge of 10me god packed up among m;y boolte, aod on feativala to
worship it with incenee and wine, and 10metimea with aaorificea."
Ilia great devotion to Paganism, therefore, must needs have been attended with equal aversion to Christianity; and it ia more than probable,
that the oration he apeab of u made in honour of ...Eaculapiue, wu in
the number of thoee invectivea, at that time 10 well received by the
enemies of our hol:y faith. For, not to iDiiat on the IDOC88I of hia
oration, which be telle ue, wu in ever;ybod;y'a hands, a thing common to
diaoounM on subjects that engage the publio attention, but rarel;y tbe
fortune of such stale ware u panrg;yrica on a god long worn into an
establiehment; not, I aa;y, to inei.tt upon tbie, we ma;y obaerve tbM
B.eculapi01 wu one of thoee ancient beroea who were emplo:yed, by
the defendera of Paganilm, to oppoee to Jeaua ; and the circumltancea
of .e.cutapiua'a ator;y made him the fittest of any in fabuloua antiquity
for that purpose.
Having seen what there wu in the common pillion of his eect, and hia
own fond mode of aupentition, to in~ Apuleiua to Cbriatianity,le*
us inquirewhat private provocation be Dllght have to prejudice him~
it; for, a printe provocation, I am perauaded, he bad ; occuioned by a
personal injury done him b;y one of his F.feaaion; which, I au~,
ctid not a little contribute to eu.perate b~e bigotry. He had married a
rich widow, apinat the will of her lint b01band'a relationa; who en·
o;
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dea't'OUJ'eCl to let aafde the matriage OD pretence of biB employiag
101'Ce17 and enchantment. to engage her affectiollll. Of tbia, he wu
judici&lly accuted by bia wife's brother-in-Jaw, LiciDiua &uilliallua,
before the Proconaul of Africa. Now hie accuaer, if I am not much
mlataken, waa a ChriatiaD, though thiB interestiDg circumataDce hath
4111C&ped hie commentatoi'F.
Now irrelision and atheiam, we know, waa the name Chriatianity"
tbat time went by, for having dared to renounce the whole family of
the gentile goda in a lump, &milianua had made auch clear work, that
there waa not 80 much 88 an anointed atone, or a tree adorned with con•
aecrated garlands, to be found throughout hie whole farm. That the
atheiam of .JEmilianua wu of thia aort, and no oo!Mlf or p~
Impiety, appears from hia character and atetion. He waa either a tine
potleman or a profound inquirer into natar&-eharactera indeed which
are 80metimea found to be above religion-but a mere ruatio in hia life
and manoera. Now plaiD unpolished men in auch a atetion are never
without lklme religiOD or other ; when we find .JEmiliaoua, therefore.
not of the ~. we moat needs conclude him to be a 1tt:ltwy and
a OANiimt. Hia neglect of hia O?untry ~~not a_mere negative
aft'root; of forgetfulneaa. He gloried in being th8U' deap~~er ; and took
kindly the name of Mezentiua, 88 a title of h(lnour,-(alterum, quod
libeotiua audit, ob deorum contemptum, Mesentiua,) which I would
ecmaider 88 a further mark of a Chriatian convict. He even held it in
an abomination 10 much 88 to put biB banda to hia lips, (aocordiua to
the mode of adoration in thoee timee) when he p88l8d by a heatlum
temple ; (nefaa habet adorandi gratia manum Jabria admovere), the
moet characteriatio mark of a pri~nitiw «mf-, by which he could
never be miataken ; nor, one would thinlr.:, 80 long overlooked.
The averaion, therefore, which Apuleiua had contracted to hia Chria·
tiao aocoeer, and we aee, by bia apology, it wu in no ordin.ary degree.
would without doubt increue biB p~judice to that relision. I am pernaded he gave the character of the Baker's wife, in bia Golden Au, for
no other reuon than to outrage our holy faith. Hedrawa her, stained
with all the vioea that oould fall to the share of a woman ; and then, to
finish all, he makee her a Chriatian.
Let WI eee now how thiB would influence hia writings. There wu
nothing the pbiloaophera of that time had more at heart, eepecially the
Platoniate and Pythagorean&, than the aupport of einlting Paganiam.
Thia service, 88 hath been oocaaionally remarked, they performed in
various Wllys and manners ; 80me by allcgoriziDg their theology ; IIOIIl8
by spiritualizing their pbiloaophy ; and some, as Jamblicua and· Philoe·
tratua, by writing the livee of their heroes to oppoee to that of Cbriat;
others ~. as Pophyry, with thie view, collected their oraclee, or u
Kelaoth1ua, Meander, Hioeaiua, and Sotadee, wrote descriptive enoo.
miuma on their m;yateriea. Which last, 88 we shall now ahow, waa the
province undertaken by Apuleiue, hia Metamorpboeia being nothing
e1ee but one continued recommendation of them.
But let ua inquire into the motiv• our author might have for enter•
o;
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lllg at all into the dtfence of Paganiam: Hia :reuons for cbooeing this
topic of defl'nce, the recommendation of the myateries.
Aa to his defence of paganism in general, we may observe, that worb
of thia kind were very much in fuhion, especially amongat the philosophers of our author's sect. He was, as we have aeen, moet auperetitioualy
devoted to pagan worehip ; and, he bore a pereonal apite and prejudioe
to the Christian profeeeion.
Aa to making tho defence of the mysteries hia choice, still stronger
:reason.tl may be auigned. These were the ritea to which he was eo
peculiarly devoted, that be bad contrived to be initiated into all the
mysteries of notes in the Roman world ; and in several of them had borne
the moat distinguished offices. The mpteriea being at tbia time become
extremely corrupt, and consequently, 1n discredit, needed an able and
ualous apologat: both of which qualities met eminently in .Apuleiua.
The corruptions were of two kinds, debaucheriea and magic.
Their
deba1Ucheries we have taken notice of above ; their magic will be consi•
dered hereafter. But, our author's cloae attachment to mysterious ritel
was, without question, the very thing that occasioned all those suapiciona
and reports, which ended in an accuaation of magic ; and, considering
what hath been uid of the corrupt state of the mysteries, the reader
will not wonder at it.
Such, then, being the general character of the myateriea, and of thia
their great devotes, nothing was more natural than his projecting their
defence; which, at the aame time that it concurred to the aupport of
paganism in general, would vindicate his own credit, together with an
in.etitutlon of which he was eo immoderately fond. And the following
conaideratio111r are aufficient to show that the Metamorphosis was written
after his Apology : for, his accuaere never once mention the fable of the
goldm cut to aupport their charge of magic, though they were in great
want of proo&, and this lay eo ready for their purpoae. He poaitively
uaerte1 before the tribunal of Maximua Claud1ua, that he had never
given tile leut occaaion to suspect him of magio: "Nuaquam paaaua aum
't'el exiguam suapicionem magile conaiatere."
Now antiquity considered initiation into the myltmu 111 a cleli'Hl'1! fro• liffing deGtA of fli«, 1»-utlllity, and milery, and tM beginning of a new life
ojtnrll#, ,._,and laappinm. This, therefore, was thevery circumatance
which our author choae for the subject of his recommendation.
And as in the myeteriee, their moral and divine truthawere repreaented
fn •Aotrl and alltgoriu, eo, in order to comply with this method of in·
atruction, and in imitation of the ancient mastere of wilodom, who borrowed their manner of teaching from thence, he bath artfully ineinuated
his doctrine in an agreeable fable; and the fittest oae could conceive forhis purpoee, as will be aeen when we come to examine it.
The foundation of thia allegory was a Mileaian fable, aspeciea of polite
trifling then much in vogue, and not very unlike the modern .A t'Gbian
t<du. To allure his readen, therefore, with the promiae of a faahionable
work. he introduces his metamorphoeia in this manner: "And I too will
deliver to ;you various fablea in this lWeaian at1le, and delight your
1:1
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eua in a gentle whisper;" plain17 intimating that there waa 10111ething

of more co~uence at bottom. But the7 took him at his word, and
DeVer troubled their heads about a further meaning. The outside en·
~ all their attention, and sufficiently delighted them ; as we may

pther from the earlY title it bore, of .A nnUI .A uMU ;'" unl- we will
rather suppose it to have been bestowed by the few intelligent readers
In the eecret ; for, in spite of the author, a eecret it was, and 10 all along
continued.
Upon one of these popular fables, he chose to engraft hie inatruction;
taking a celebrated tale from the collections of one Lucius of Patre ;
who relates his transformation into an au, and hie advtnturee under
that shape. Lucian has epitomieed thie story, as Apuleiua eeema to
have pa.raphrued it ; and the anbjeot being a metamorphoaia, it admirably fitted his pnrpoae; as the metempeychoaia to which that auperatit.i.on
belongs wu one of the fundamental doctrines of the mysteries.
The fable opens with the representation of a 7oung man, personated
by himaelf, eenaible of the advantages of nrC'" and piety, but immoder&telJ fond of pkanre, and u cnrious of ~· He gives a looae to hil
Yicious appetite, and the crimea and folliea into which they lead him
1000 ends in his traneformation to a brute.
Thie contrivance of the introductory part ia artful ; and finely inainu·
atea the great moral of the piece, that brutalitJ attends Yioa as ita
punishment; and punishment by actual tranaformation waa keeping up
to the popular opinion.
8'- Austin permitted himeelf to doubt whether Apuleius'a account of
hie change into an aaa wu not a true relation. I shall aay nothing to
this extravapnt doubt, but only obaene, tbat it appeara from hence,
that St. Austin esteemed Apuleiue a proftipte in hia manners, and ad·
dieted to the superstitions of magic.
Bat to proceed with his plan. Having now shown himeelf thoroughly
brutaliaed by his orimee, he goes on to repreeent at large the miaeriea of
that condition, in a long detail of his miaadventuree, in the couree of
whioh he fell, by turns, under the dominion of every Yiciou1 puaion ;
though the incident& are chiefly confined to the miachiefa of unlawful
love, and this, with much judgment, as one of the principal ends of the
m71teriea was to cnrb and subdue thia inordinanoa, which brings more
general and lasting mieery upon mankind than all the other. And as it
wu the great moral of his p1eoa to show that pun~ t"eligio11, 1uch as a
Platonic philosopher ..teemed pure, wu the only remed1. for human
corruption; 10, to prevent the abuae or mistake of this cap1tal principle.
he taltee care to inform us, that an attachment to 1nperatitioua and
corrupt religion doea but P.lunge the wretched victim into ati!l greater
mieenes. This he finely illuatr&tee, in the history of his adventiUell
with the berJging priuU oJ Oybfk, wh~ enormities are related in the
• From "'e beginning or o•• or Plln:r'• eplotleo, I anapeot that A ..,.... wu the
eommon titJe given to the JCU..i<ul and auob Ute talea as atrollen uMd to tell for a
piece of money to the rabble in e olrole. Pllo:r'• worda are thNe-asoem para e\
aoolpe cllm<ZIII rabulem. 1, u. Ep. 20.
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4ighth and ninth boob, and wh018 corrupt myateriee are intended u a
oontrut to the pure ritee of Iaia, with which, in a very atudied deacription and enoo1n1um he concludee the Fable.
lD the meautime, matter. growing from bad to worae, and Luci1111
plunpd deeper and deeper into the aink of 'rioe, hia aft"aira come to a
eriaia. For thia ia one great beauty in the conduct of the fable, that
enry change of atatiou, while be remain& a brute, makee hia condition
atill more wretched and deplorable. And being now about to perpetrate
one of the m011t &hocking enormitiea, Nature, though ao deeply brutal·
iMd, f'mlltl; he abhors the idea of hia projected crime ; be evades hia
keepers; be tliee to the aea-ahore ; and, in thia aolitude, begin& to reflect
more aerioual.y on hia loat condition. Thia ia finely imagined, for we
often 1ee meu, even after a whole life of boZTOrs, come suddenly to
themeelvee on the hidaoua upeot of aome molliter 'rice too frightful eveu
for a hardened ooaacienoe to endure. Nor ia it with Ieee judgment tbM
the author mabe theee besinninpof reformation confirmed byaolitude,
when the unhappy 'rictim of pleuure hath broken 1oOI8 from the com·
paniona and p.rtakers of hia folliea.
And now, a more intimate! acquaintanoe of hia hopei- .tate obliahim to fly to heaven for relief. The moon ia in full eple~~dour, and the
awful ailenoe of the night inapiree him with aentime~~ta of religion.
He then purifiee himaelf in the manner ~bed by Pyt.hagoru, the
philoaophar moat addicted to initiatione of all the early ugee ; u A.pu.
leiua, ol all the later; and eo makee hia prayer to the moon or IN, in·
voking her by her several namee of the BletuU&ilr.n Cere., the celeltial
Vea111, .Dimta, Gild ProlerpirN, when betaking himaelf to repoae, abe
appeara to him ill a dream, under that abiDing image ao much epolten
of by the ag.Cia, u rep-ting the divine nature ill general. •
Tbeee18Veral.,-mbolic attributee [u deecribed by Apuleiua, but here
~mitted] the lt!Cid f'OII~ the llld:u, the ecar• of com, and the lifer•-.
~t the tutelar deitiee of the Hecateau, Bacchic, Eleuaini.an 1o11d
Iaiao mJ&teriea. That ia, the mJitio ritee in general, for wboee Bake the
.allegorJ wu invented. A.l the black Palla in which abe ia wrapped,
embroidered ""' G ril- _,. UJd an, denotes the ti~~~e in which
the mysteriee were oelebrated, namely, ill the dead of nigld: which
ao conetant and inaeparable a circumatlolloe, that the author calli illitiation, aceta IOCietcw.t
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•• Behold, Lucius, I, moved by thy prayers, am present with thee ; I
who am nature, the parent of things, the queen of &II the elements, the
primordial progeny of agee, the Supreme of Divinities, the eovereign
of the epirite of the dead, the first of the celeetiale, and the uniform
reeemblance of gods and goddeeeee. I who rule by my nod the luminous
aummite of the hee.vene, the salubrious breezes of the eea, and the
deplorable ailencee of the !'E'alma beneath ; and whose one divinity the
whole orb of the earth veuoratee under a manifold form, by ditrerent
ritee, and a variety of appellations. Hence the primogenial Phrygians
call me Peeainuntica, the mother of the gods; the Attio Aborigines,
Ceoropian Minerva; the floating Cypriana, Paphian Venue; the arrowbearing Cretans, Diana Dictynna ; the three·tongued Sicilians, Stygian
Proeerpine ; and the Eleueiniana, the ancient goddeae Ceres. Some al~
call me Juno, others Bellona, others Hecate, and others Rhamnueia.
And those who are illumin&ted by the incipient rays of that divinity,
the eun, when he ri.aea, viz., the Ethiopian, the Arii, and Egyptiena
ekilled in ancient learning, worshipping me by ceremonies perfectly
appropriate, call ~e by my true ne.me, Queen Isis." Thia was e:uctl7
adapted to the duigtJ of the mysteries ; and preparatory to the communication of the aporrtta. It had likewiae thie further uee, to patch
up and recommend the pagan religioue; by showing that their PolyUieilm coneieted in nothing elee than in giving the SupretM God variou•
MIIIU, merely expreaeive of hie various attrib11tea.
This was tho
faehionable colouring, which, after the appee.r&nce of Christianity, th&
advocates of paganiem employed to blanch their idolat~. I will onl7
observe further that the words, tAe Egypr.ian• tiiOftl&apping me tcil4
eeremoniu 'Pf'fecl.ly appropriate, insinuate what was true, that all
mylteriou worshipcamefirn from Egypt; thie people having penetrated
furthest into the nature of the gods ; u the calling /&t;r' who represent.
the mysteries in general rervm natuna ptJt'CfU, abowa plainl7 what were
the Gporrtt4 of them all
Parent Nature then reveala to Lucius the meana of hie recovery. Her
(ul.atxll was on the following da7 ; when there wu to be a procu~i.ora of
her toOtariu. The priest who led it up, wonld have a chaplet of roaea
in hie hand, which had the virtue to !'E'Itore him to hie former ahape.
But u breaking through a habit of vice ia, of all things, the mot~
difficult, abe adda encouragements to her promieea, " nor should you
fear anything pertaining to m7 concerue ae difficult. For in thie very
ame moment of time in which I come to you, being thare aleo pr.ent,
I order m1 priest in a dream to do thoee things which are to be done
hereafter.' Alluding to what was taught in the mysteries, that, theauiatance of Heaven wu always present to second the efforts of virtue.
But in return for the favour of releaaing him from his brutal shape,
t.laat ie, of reforming hie manners by initiation, ahe tella him ehe expected the service of hie whole life ; and this, the myateriea required.
:Nor sh_ould hia eervice ~ unrewarded, for he ehould have a place in
.Blpaura hereafter; and tbie, too, the mysteries promieed •
.Luoiua fl a\ lengt.h ocmArmld in hia reaolutioll of upiring to a life of
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mue. And on thia eh£nge of hia diepositiona, and entire conq•1eat
of hia puaions, the author finely repreeenta all nature 118 putting on a
aew face of cheerfulneu and gaiety. " All thinga likewille, independent
-of my peculiar joy, seemed to me to exult with such great hilarity that
I might have thought that cattle of every kind, every hou&e, and even
the day itself, rejoiced with a serene countenance." And to enjoy
Nature, in tbt'.ae her beat conditions, waa the boaated privilege of the
Iniliakfl, 118 we may aee from a chorus in the Frogt of Ariatophanea.
And now the pro«uion, in honour of IBiB, begina, Where, by the
way, we muat obeerve, that the two first days of the celebration of the
Eleusinian mysteries are plainly described : the one called G!JYf'ftiOI, from.
the multitude BB8embled; the other al4le mywi, from the procesaion
made to the sea-shore. " There wna an inllux of a crowd of those who
:had been initiated in the ~acrtd riltl of the goddeaa, reaplendent with the
pure 111Ailnut oflillm garmtn~. In the next place, the imagea of the
goda, carried by the priests of Isis, proceeded, not di.adaining to walk
with the feet of men ; cAU terri11ically railing a eanine head ; but thai
being the mesaenger of the infernal gods, and of thoae in the realm.a
~neath, with an erect face, partly black, and partly of a golden colour1
bearing in hie left hand a taduceu1, and abaking in hia right hanel
br.mchea of the llouriahing palm tree ; whoae footsteps, a crow, in an
-erect position, immediately followed. This crow waa the prolific reaemblance of the all-parent goddeae, and wa.a carried on the ahouldera
-of one of the bluud servants of thia divinity and who acted the part of
a mimic 118 he walked; anothercarried acileaorcAue,containingareana,
and pc-ftt:tly cmacealing the myltic 'Y7flhou of a magnificent religion.
And another bore in hia lw.ppy b010111 the nnerable efligioa of the Supre1111
Diftnity, which wa.a not aim.i1ar to any cattle, bird, or wild benat, nor
even to man ; but being venerable for the aubtility by which it W118 in·
vented, and also for ita novelty, Wll8 an inell'able indication of a more
•ublime religi®, and which waa to be conctaled with the greatm nunce."•
The priest or hierophant of the rites leads up the train of the initiated
with a garland of roaea in hia band. Lucius approaches, devours the
roaea, and ia according to the promise of the goddess, restored to hill
natural form, by which, aa we have said, no more waa meant than a
change of mannera from vice to virtue. And thia the author plainly
intimates by making the goddeu thus addreaa him under hia brut:~!
form, " Immediately dinst yourself of the hide of that wont of be.usta,
and which for 10me time Iince baa been to me detestable." For an au
waa eo far from being detestable, that it waa employed in the celebration of her rites; aud Wll8 ever found in the retinue of Oairia or Bacchua
• 1 hAYo 11Yen a mote full account of \Ilia prooelllon, trom the work of Apulelu,
than Ia ooplod b7 Warburton. In the procooolona of tha London muona, before
ootlood, at laying \he foundation alone, and tho dedication of F'nleiDaliOna' hall, lA
1776 and 1IT6, among o\her \hloga were canted, three pitchen, oontainlog oom,
wine, aud oil; \he Uible; ttax<l or .:odvet1t1: a tilta or tlwt, bore called tbe lodfl<.
.to. After the ooreruon1 ot loylog tbe funudatloo none, "the brdbren prooocded
tbroogh the city lA ~oo, wiU.oot U:J'Oii•g•n1 of tbe iMipi<l of tho order."8mith.-Eclil.
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'l'be garland plainly repreHilta that which the upirauta were ernmt4
with at their initiation ; just ... the nrlue of the f'OIU deeignl the mya·
teriel. At thia transformation he bad been told, that f'OIU were to re·
.tore him to humanity, II 10 that amidst all hia adventures, he bad atill
tbia remedy in view.
Our author proceeda to tell ua, that the people wondered at thia in·
lltantaneoue metamorpboeia. "The people admire, and the reli~ous
nnerate 10 evident an indication of the power of the Supreme Div10ity,
and the magnificence and facility of m;y reetoration." For the myateriea
boaated the power of giving a audden and entire change to the mind
and aft'ectioD& And the advocates of ~ againat. Chriati.anity
uted to oppoae thie bout to the real and nuraculoue efficac;y of grace.
AI eoon aa Lucius bad recovered the integrit;y of hia nature b;y initi.a·
tion, the priest coven him, naked aa be was, with a linen garment. A
habit alwaya beatowed upon the aapirant, on hia admiaaion to the myateriee; the f'lltioftale of which, Apuleius biiiUitllf ~vee ue in hiaapolOR)'.r.
When all waa over, the priest acooata hie J>f!Dltent in the following
manner. '' 0 Luciua I you have at length arrived at the port of quiet,
1\Dd the altar of
having endured man;y and various laboun, and
sreat tempeate 0 fortune, and been toaaed about b;y migbt;y wavee of
calamit:y. Aeaume now a more jo;yful countenance, and more adapted
to that eAiW ~ wllich :you WtW. Attend the pomp of your-.iowr gocldul with triumphant atepe. Ld tM irrdigiotu ~«, Z.C "'lee Gild llebot~~ltdge aAftr error. Behold Lucius, rejoicing in the providence of the great leis, and freed from hie priatine miaeriee, triumph.
ln hia own fort.une."c

fit.;y,

4 Thft modern mUODio de(!ree of Roee-01'011_,. to allnde to thla rldlculoua oon•
oelt reprd!Dg tho Ylrtue or- The following dialogue tal<oa plaoe between the
IIIUter and MDior w&Tden :-"Do 7ou know the Ptlic4" t-1 do.-Wbat d - It oig.
DII:F t-Amtmg"' It Ia a .,.mhol of the &wiour of the world, and of hla ptf"/«C """"'""
il)'. What Ia the object of the deaTee of Knlghta of tho Role-CI'OIIt-To load ua to
-poet the d - of the Hoot BTgb, who Ia able to
bla Image on ua." To
re!Datamp Ia here Intended to olgnlf1 the reot.oratlo.ll to a fo>rmer otate ; which Ia a:lletiJ' what oc:curred to Lucluo, when In hla lllrim oondltion, b7 the <4ting of ........
The Pelican Ia a Roman Catbollo a,.mbol of the SaY!our, arialngtrom the r..ble tba$
this bird perforatee ito breaot, and ontren ito ,-oung to food upon the blood ~
there&om.
The SaY!our, In the ritual of the Catholic Church, Ia thtu1 adm-ed: " 0 Ptliec"'
J-1 .~c .... "' vitA Ill, blood, "'"drop of wieh ill1\lllcimt to pxrify " -·ld...
The degree of Boe.Cna wao iDTented in France, a Boman Catholic oount.r,..".lldlt.
.
l> "Wool, the uCNtlon of the moot llullrisb body belonging to t.he herd, na for
that TeMOD, pronounoed b7 Orpbona and Pjtbagorno, to be a prq/'cute ralm•nt.. But
11ax, Vul7 tho moot oleonl7 of tlte boat produetlonoof the earth, not onl7 clothed and
uiled the moot bot,. prie.ta of Egnlt, butwao uaedalaotooonr thei&Crod uttnw..••
-Ap,ul.p.IIC.
c • Whllot the 4,.,.,1 with which we (maoono) are clotlatd indit<rtu a dlopooltion of'
fnftOMtto, and bfolloa not the wearer'a heart, let the Ignorant deride ana oootr on ;
auporior to the rldloule and malioo of the oric.bd, we will enfold on-hoa In t.he prh
of our own Tlrtue; and lAte In our oell-appnmng coDICienoe, otand unmoTed apln4.
ibe peneoutlono of ad •erolty.
"The rahnent wb1cb '""' i•plia t.he mn-o.t of the heart, Ia a bldp mor.
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Here the moral of the fable ia delivered in plain terma; and, in .thia
moral, all we have advanced, conceming the pu~ of the work, fully
confirmed. It ia expr.ely declared, that vice and inordinate curioeity
were the cau.eea of Lucius's diaaatera; from which the only relief was
inii~Glion into the myltt:riu. Whereby the author would illllinuate that;
11othing was more abhorent from thoee holy rites than debG~ and
fiiGgic; the two enormities they were then commonly luapected to
encourage.
It bath been obee"ed above, that, b;y Luciaa'a retum to hia proper
form, wu meant hia initiation; and, accordiogl;y, that return ia called,
as initiation was, tile being born again,-ut rnal111 quodammodo, andau& providentia quodammodo ,._t01; but t;hia was only to the leutr,
Dot the grtiJUr mylleriel. The first wu to purify the mind : hence it
was called by the ancient, kakiaa apbaireain, G «pGmtionfrom nil: the
aecond wu to enlighten it, when purified, and to bring it to the
knowledge of divine secreta. Hence they named the one Kathlllllin,
and the other Teleiothta, pvriflcation and r-feceion. * The first ia here
repreeented in the incident of Luciaa'a being rt11tored to humanity by
the uae of tWtl. The second, as the matter of chief importance, the
author treata more circumataotiallf·
He begiDB with malting the pneat take occaaion, from the benefit
already ~ved, to pre. Luciaa to enter into the~ m;yateriea of
Iaia.

But at the aame time makes him inform the candidate, that nothing

wu to be precipitated ; for that not on\;y m&Dy previous rites and cere•

monies, conoerning religioua diet, and abal.inenoe from profane food, were
to be observed; but that the aapiranta to these higher m;yateriea were to
wait for a call.
The author, b;y the doubta and apprehenlliODB which retarded hia ini·
tiation, 6rat gina ua to undentaod, that the higheat degree of aanctity
Willi required of thoae who entered into the myateriee.
Tbeee diftlculties being aunnounted, he ia initiated with the accus·
tomed ceremonies. He then maltea hia pra;yer, in which the grand
aporrctG of the myateriea ia atill more plainl;y referred to.
"Thou, 0 hol;y a.nd perpetual Saviour of the human race, being al·
wa;ya munificent in cherishing mortal, doat employ the aweet affection
of a mother in the miafortunea of the miserable. Nor ia there an;y day
or night, or even a •lender moment of time, which paaea unattended
by thy benevolent interpoeil.iona. Thou protecteat men both by - and
land, and diapening the atorma of life, doat extend thy aalutary right
hand, by which thou draweat back the inextricably twisted thread uf

"J

honourable thaD enr waa de•IIOd
klnp ; tbe Roman eagle, with all the orderw of
ltnlghthoocl ""'therennto lDf«ior. -8mlt h.
" Formeriy muona uaed to he clot.hed In vAil< daring Loclce honra, which p1'11Ctioo
lastill followed in manyl'ldpo In Germany, Franoe, ancl Bolland ; but lD &gland,
_,. ""ilf apron onJ.1la nmah.lag." Ibid.-Edit.
• The maaonlc "Degne of Ptrf«timo, or the ""''"' fl«t, pnf«t. and ... ~u..,
~." U may he vz-umed, Ia enU\Ied to tho appellatloll of 2'tld«A1<1.-Edlt..
o;
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the Fate., and dost mitigate the tempeet.e of inclement fortune, and
reat.lain the noxious coul'888 of the atal'll. The au perual gods reverence
thee, and those in the realms beneath attentivel7 observe th7 nod.
Thou rollest the sphere of the universe round the steady poles, dost
illuminate the sun, govern the world, and tread on the dark realms of
Tartarua. The &tara move responsive to thy command,a the gods rejoice
in th7 divinity, the hour~~ and aeaaons return by tb7 appointment, and
the elements reverence th7 decree. By thy nod blasts of wind blow,
~e clouds are nouril!hed,aeedsgerminate, and blossoms incre388. Birds
awiftly pus through the tracks of the air, wild beaats wandering on the
mountains, serpents oonCMled in the ground, and the enormous monstera
that swim in the aea, are terrified at the majeet7 which inveata thJ
di\inity, eto.
The aft'air thns over, the author, in the nest place, takea occaaion,
lgrj'f'Ably to his real practice, and opinions, to recommend a multiplicity
of initiatioru. He tells us bow Isis counselled him to enter into the
mysteries of Oeiris; how, after that abe invited him to a thi rd initiation,
and th1111 rewarded him for his accumulated piety with an abundance of
temporal blessing&
All this considered, we can no longer doubt but that t~e true design
of his work was to recommend initiation into the mysteries, in opposition
to the new religion. We aee the catMtrophe of the piece, the whole
Elevtonth Book entil'j>ly taken up with it; and composed with the
81'8&teat seriouan8811 and auperstition.
And, aurel7, nothing oould be better oonceived, to recornmt'tnd the
myateries, than the idea of such a plan, or better contrived than his
Cl:lecution of it, in which he omite no circumstance that might be
plausibly oppoeed to Christianity ; or that he might be recommended,
with advantage. to the magilotrste's favour; aa where he tells ua, that
ill th- rites, they prayed for the prosperit7 of all orders in the Stat11,
-"For the great Empt>rOr, the senate, the equestrian order, and for all
the Roman people."
This interpretation will throw new light on every part of the golden
cw. But I have been 10 long on the subject, that I have only time to
give one instance; and this, chiefty because it reliecta it back ag'\in on
the general interpretation of the fable.

The Amour of Cupid and PqcAe.
In the fifth and eisth book is the long episode of Cupid and Pqche,b
~ibly allegorical throughout; and entirel7 forelgu to all the rest of the
work, considered as a mere Mileaian fable; but very applicable to the
writer's purpose, if he had that moral w inculcate which we have here
uaigned him.
a Rapondcrtt cidmt. Thlo, I ouppooe, nlatee to the 'moulc of the 1p/ura. The
Image Ia noble and allhlime. It Ia t&lten from the coiUtfu iu the lyre, t<. auawer to,
and obey the band of tho m ..tor who hod put them lut;, tuue.
b In order to" duo u"d•'l'tlflmdiug or tho &ble, it i• D"""""""1 to know the natnre
of thechanlcten UtiOn which It iafoWlded. "Pascbo,(01Wk, tbeaoul or life)agll<l·
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There wu no man, though he regardeci the Golden Au ae a thing of
mere amusement, but •aw that the story of Cupid and Psyche wae a
philosophic allegory of the progreu of the soul to perfection in the pea·
eeeaion of divine love and the reward of immortality.• Now we have
ehown at large, that the professed end of the mysteries waa to reatore
the soul to it.a original n:ctitute, and to encourage good men with the
promises of happiueu in another life. The fable, therefore, of Cupid
.a nd Psyche, in the fifth and sixth boob, waa the finest and moat artful
preparative for the eubjectof the elevADth, which treate of the myateriee.
But if we look more nearly into tbia beautiful fable, we shall find tha~
beaid~ ita generul purpoee, it hae one more particular. We have ob1181'ved that the corrupt state of the myateriea, in the time of Apulei1111,
was one principal reaa.>n of hia undertakiog their apology. These corruption• were of two kiode, ckbGuclaeriu and magic. Their debaucheries
have been taken notice of above. Their mtJgic wae of three aorta : The
magic of invocation or necromGftCY; the magic of tranaformation. or
metamorpltlllil; and the magic of divine communication under a visible
appear:mce or theurgg. The ehowe of the myeteriee eeem to have .pven
b1rth to the firat, the doctrine of the metempeychoeia taught therem to
the eecond, and the Apol"''tta concerning the divine nature, to the third.
The abomination of the two firat aorta wae seen, by all, and frankly given
up ae criminal; but the fanatic Platonuu and PytMgoreaM of the lat~r
agee, P.apouaing the third, occaaioned it to be held in credit and renrenoe.
So that, ae Heliodorue telle 1111, the Egyptian prieete (between whoee
philoeophy and fanatic Platoniem there wu at thia time a kind of coalition), afl'ected to dietinguiah the magic of nuromcancy and the magic of
llutwgg, accounting the firat iDfamoue and wicked ; but the laet very
fair and even commendable. For now both thoee fanatica had their
phi~Moplaie mylkriu, the ritee of which ooneieted in the practice of tbia
cAeurgic magic. Theae were the myeteriee, to obeerve it by the way, of
which the Emperor Julian was eo fond, that he placed bia principal
felicity, ae the Christiana did hie principal crime, in their celebration.
But our author, who had imbibed hia Platoniam not at the mudd7
atreame of thoee late enthllliaete, but at the pure fountain-head of the
Academy iteelf, well undentood how much tbia auperatition, with all ita
plausible preteoces, had polluted the myateriee ; and, therefore, u iD the
courae of the adventurea of hia goldm au, he had stigmatized the two
d - b,r which the aaclenta..., tom""" the hDJDaniOuL She •aa reptwented wltll
"'- ••DIP of a buUerfl1 on her aboulden, to Intimate b1the olmbleo-of that~
tore, the aot!Yltr, nature, and propenleo of the IDul."-(BaUar.) A0o10rdlna to
anolont mytholoo, there wore two onpilb, one born of V'enn1, and bel!ot&eo b7
Jupiter, tlio Inciter of ooleotial Jove; tho othor, tb,o 1011 of J!:rebUI and Nox, ~
author of T.,.,...trial ..CmoKr•.-EDIT.
• The amour of Cupid aod Payobe wu a subject which Iarin oommon amoops the
P!Atonlo writen. Aud every ouo taabiooed thi.o ogreMblo llation aooordiog to the
doct.rlneo ho had t<> oonvor under I~ By thla m8&11& It ooulcl not booomo famolll.
'l'he remaining monnmonte of ancient oonlptaro aouvlooo ua that It wu very famoua ;
tn wblch nothing Ia oo oommoo M ~ lllureo of Cupid aod Pa.JQhe In tho varluu
circwllatano. of thuir a<IVGt....._
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otJaer kinds of magic, he compoeed this celebra.ted tale, hitherto 10
littJe undentood, to expoae the J1186io of tluwgy. It ill, as we said, a
pbilceophio allegory, delivered in the adventuree of Payohe, or the aouJ,
whoee varioua labours and b'averses in this progrea, are an J'eptMeDted
as the effects of her indiscreet pauion 1m: that apec:iea of JllllfJic called

ThTo~derstand this, we muat observe, that the enthusit.atio Platoniatl,

In their pursuit of the Supreme Good, the unioR tneA &Ae Deity, made the
eompletion and perfection of it to oomiat in the theurgio vision of the
Autopton Aglama or the self-aeen imllgl', that ill, eeen by the aplendour
of its own light. Now the atory tella 1111, there were three.siaten~, the
youl11811t of whom wu oalled Payche ; by which we are to understand.
the tiNe precipitate
the Mllieiw, the 11nimal, and the Ntiollal; or,
in other worda, -.e, oppdik, and r11a11m : that the beauty of Payche 1IU
ao divine, that men forsook the altarB of the goda to follow and worahip
her according to the ancient aphorism.
Nullum Numen abeat, ai lit Prudent.ia.
No Dmy ilt«Jneiftg, Prudmce il coltlllu.i
She ill contracted to, and ~the celeleetial Cupid or dl•ine low.
inviaibly. In the meantime her sistere, envioua of her superior enjoy•
meuta, take advantAge of the god'a inftribility to perplex her with a
thouaand doubts and IIOlUplea, which end in exciting her curioriq to get
a ligliJ of her lover. By which the author seema to inainuate that thq
are the irregular puaiona and appetites which atir up men'a curioaity to
this speciee of J1186ic, the eAerwgic Nioa. Payohe ill deluded by them,
and againat the expreu injunction of the gOO. who oalla it 111crikga. Cllriotitcll, attempts this jorlliddelt aiglat. She aueoeeda,and ia undone. Divine
love fol'll&kea her: the acenea of pleuure vaniah : and ahe linda henelf
fm:lorn and abandoned ; surrounded by miaeriea, and pursued with the
'ftllgeance of Heaven. in thia diatreu ahe comes to the templea of Ceres
and Juno, and aeeb protection of thoae deitiea; by which ia meant, the
having reeouree to their myateriea, againat the evils and diaaaters of life ;
as ia plaiuJy marked by the reason given for her application:-" Not.
williDg to omit any even doubtful meana of bettering my condition."
Th8J both deny admittance to her; intimating that the pvrvr •1/fkrlu
diaoouraged all kind of magic, even the moat apeciou& In a word, after
a long and severe repentance aud penance, in which the author 18811111
to have shadowed the trials and labours undergone by the upiranta to
the myateriea, abe ia pardoned and reatored to the favour of Heaven.
She ia put ll8&in into poaaeeaion of Divine Love, and rewarded with the
prerogative of immortality.
There are many other oiroumatsucea in thia ilne allegory eqaatly
aerving to the end here explained ; as there Are others which allude to
divers beautiful platonic notion~, foreign to the present diaeolll'l8. It ia
enough that we have pointed to its ehief and peculiar purpoee; which
it was impoeaible to see while the nature and deaign of the whole fable
lay undiaoovered.
.
Before I totally diamiaa this matter it may not be improper to o'beerYe,
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~nted the genulne mpteriel,
ritee of perfect eauoti~ and puri~ ; and recommmded oulJ such to
their countrymen ; while theJ expoee impure and impious rita to the
publio avereion ; for it wu their purpoee to at.lgmatize the reigning corruptions and to rooommend the ancient aauctity. On the contrar;y, a
man attached by his office to the recommendation of the mJ&teriee, u
then practi.eed, wu to do the beat he could, when deprived of the benefit
of this dietinction ; and wu to endeavour to give fair colours to the
foule~~t things. This wu the Cll8 of Jamblichua. Bia friend Porph)'l'7
had some 1CrUple~~ on this helld. He doubts whether those rites could
come from the gods, which admitted such a mixture of lewdneaa and
imparitJ. Such a mixture Jamblichua conf-, but at the same time
endeavours to account for their divine original, b7 showing that thq
are only the emblems of natural t.rutba, or a .kind of moral purgation of
the inordinate puaiona.
Hitherto we have conaidered the legialator'a eare In perpetuating the
cloctrine of a future atate. And if I have been long.n' than ordinary on
this head, my ucuae ia, that the topio wu new, and the doctrine itaelf,
which ia the main aubject of f.he preaent lnquirJ, much lntereated in it.

Usat both V"ugil and Apuleiua have

11
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TheO.rgJ ia compounded of n-, God, and 1rf108. work, aDd aipi·
Sea -gic operating by divine or oeleatial meant, or the power of doing
extnordioar;y and aupernatural things by lawful means, u praJer, invocation of God, .to., called by - e wAiU turgic.-Bailq.
" The wiaeat of the J111PD world, and their greateat philosophers, held
Theiirgio magic in the higbeat eateem. Theiirgr Wll, according to
them, a divine art, which ~ened only to advance the mind of man to
the higheat perfection, and render the soul more pure; and they who
by means of thia magic had the happineaa to arrive at what thOJ called
A utoplia or Incuition, a atate wherein thOJ enjoyed intimate interooUDe
with the gods, believed tbemaelv• inva.ted with all their power, and
wue persuaded that nothing to them wu impoaaible. Towards this
.tate of perfection all thoae upired who made prof.aion of that sort of
magic ; but then it laid them under severe regulatioua. None could be
prieat of thia order but a man of unblemiabed morals, and all who joined
with him in his operations were bound to atrict purity ; they were not
allowed to have aoy commerce with women ; to eat anJ kind of animal
food, nor to defile themaelvea by the Cotlc.\ of a d«ul HGJ. The philo•ophera, and persona of the greateat virtua, thought n their honour to
be initiated into the myateriea of this aort of magic."-llaJo'a M)'th.
T.

L P· 277.

Thomas Taylor, in a note to hia tranalation of Jamblichua, obae"ea :

- " Thia art of dirine -1:1 ia called clu:fl'111J, in which Pythagor~~ wu
initiated among the Syrians, u we are informed b7 Jamblichua in his
life of that philoaopber. Proclua wu alao wiled in thia art, .. maJ b&
IOIID in hie life bJ Marinua. Plellalo, in bia liS. treatise on Demone.
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a;ye, 'that magic formed the last part of the 111M"dotal IMU; in which
place b;y magic be doubtlese me&ll.l that kind of it which is denominated
theurg;y. And that tbeurg;y waa employed by the ancienta in thit:LI~
teriee, I have full;y proved in m;y treatise on the Eleuainian and
•
m;yateriee. This tbeurg;y, is doubtleea the eame aa the magic of Zorouter, which Plato in his fint Alcibiadee aa;ye, coll8isted in the worabip
of the god&"
"The emperor Julian alludea to this theurgical art, in the following
utracta from his Argumenta againat the Christiane, preeerved b;y C;yril :
' For the inspiration which arrivea to men from the gods is rare, and
exists "but in a few. Nor is it eu;y for every man to partake of this, nor
at every time. It baa ceaaed among the Hebre1111, nor is it preserved to
the present time among the Eg;ypti&ll.l. Spontaneous oracles, also, are
eeen to ;yield to temporal periods. Thie, however, our philanthropic
lord and father Jupiter understanding, that we might not be entirely
deprived of communion with the gods, baa given us observation through
tacred GrU, by which we have at hand sufficient aaaistance."'-{p.
,,3, 347).
This art waa profeeaed b;y the earl;y muons, aa appears b7 an eu.mination of one of the brotherhood of King Henry VI. It is, aa before
observed, a fundamental doctrine of the Roman Catholic church.
The prieata of Eg;ypt, Peraia, India, .tc., pretended to bind the gods
to their idols, and to ln4ke cAcm delulld from luat>en at their piM.aure :
the;y threatened the Bllll and moon to reveal the 1ecrd tny•kriu, to
•Mh cAe Aeam~~, d:c. {Eillebiue, Prep. Evaog., p. 198, and Jamb. do
Myat. Egypt.--Bee Ruins, p. 286.)

CHAPTER V•
.& SKETCH OJ' THE Lin AND DOCTRINES OF PYTIUGORAB, THE POUNDER
OP THE BKCT OJ' ANCIENT PIDLOBOPBEBS THAT BORE HIS N.AXL

.A.L110 THB DO<l'l'Bll'IIIB AND OUSTOII8 OJ' THB DRUIDB, TBB PRIESTS OJ'
TBJ: .ANCimiT BRITONS.

Notwithetandiug Pythagoras died, at leaat fifteen hundred years before
the inatitution of the Freemuons' eociety, he is hailed by the frateroity
u a brolller tnaiOfl. Both Croa and Webb, in treating of muonio emblems, among which they include a diagram of the forty-seventh
problem of Enclid, hold the following language : "This waa an invention of our ancitnt friend. and. brotlatr, the grea~
Pythagoras, who, in his tr&vela through Aaia, Africa, and Europe, waa
JDitiated into several ordere of priesthoOd, and mUtd to the IUblime d.egru
of fAIUUr·mGIOII. This wise philoeopher enriched hie mind abundantly
in a general knowledge of thinge, and more especially in geometry Of"
MGIO!Iry: on this subject he drew out many probleiilS and theorems," &:c.
The appellation of grandfather of freemuons would perhaps apply
much more appropriately to Pythagoras, than that of brother; for he
probably waa the father of Druidism, and this waa the father of t!'f
muonic eociety ; which it made 11118 of as a mere cloalr. to cover ite religioue obeervancee, with no apecial regard to the improvement of thecraft. The idea however of a connection between Pythagoras and mao
10my, mnat have been handed down in tradition by the old Druidical
muons; which ia a etrong evidence, that the aeoreta and ceremonies of
muonry are derived from the anciant Egyptian myateriN through the
Pythagorean &chool.
Upon this euppoeition, of the truth of which I have no doubt, it
becomes important to give eome account of this celebrated phil010pher,
whose memory ia eo deeervedly nnerated by the muonio order.
The beet ammged account of his life and doctrines, that I have met
with, I.e oontained in Beee'a Cyclopedia ; I therefore make the followingalletract from that work.

Pytbagoru waa of &moe, the eon of a lapidary, and the pnpll of
Pherecydee, and flouriehed, I&:J'II Bayle, about five hundred 7811'11 before
Chriat, in the time of Tarquin, the laet; king of &me, IDd ao' in Numa'a
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timo, 118 many autbora have IUppoeed,-(S. Cicero Tu1. Qua. lib.

•p.l.)

w.

Poeterity hu been Yfll'1 b'benl to tbia phil<*>pher, in bestowing upon
him rJ1 auch inventiooa 118 othen had neglected to claim, particularly
in moaic; for there ia _,.,.,ly any part of it, 118 a aoienee, with which he
hu not beeu inveeted by hia generoua followera in biography.
KuaicBl ratioe have been uaigned to him, with the method of determining the gravity or acutelleu of eounda by the greater or 1- degree
of velocity in the vibration of string~~; the addition of an eighth to the
lyre (Pliny, lib. ii. oap. t) ; the harmony of the ipheree (Plato) ; and
the Greek moaical notation (Boetbiue). Hie right, indeed, to eome of
theae dia®veriee hu been diiputed by several authore, who have given
them to othere with 88 little reuon, perhepe, 88 they have been before
beetowed upon him•
.Alter moaicalratioe were diecovered and reduced to numbere, they
were made, byl'ythagoru and hia followere, the type of order and juat
p-oportion in all thiDg. ; hence virtue, friendehip, good government,
eeleetial motion, the human eoul, and God himaelf were harmony.
Thia dia®very gave birth to varioua species of mueio, far more .truge
and inconceivable than chromatic and enharmonic; auch 118 clitlille muaio,
tAIUidane mueio, ~ moaio, and many other divieiooa and IUb-di·
'ViabD8, upon which ~lino, Kircher, and almost rJ1 the old writere,
never fail to expatiate with wonderful complaoence.• It ie perhape,
~ually to the credit and advantage of moaic and philoeophy, that they
have long deacended from theae neighta, and taken their proper and
ll8p&l'&te at&tiooa upon earth ; that we no longer admit of mueic tha'
Gmnot be heard, or of philoeophy that cannot be underetood.
Kuter Tho- Mate, author of a moat delectable book, called
..,Kueic'a Monument," would have been an esoellent Pythagorean; for
he maint&ioa that the myatery of the Trinity ie perepicuouely made plaill
1fy the co11Dection of the three harmonical concorda, 1, 3, 6 ; that muafo
-and divinity are nearly rJ1ied ; and that the CODtemplation of concord
.and diecord, of the nature of the octave and unieon, will eo strengthen
a man's faith, "that he ahr.llneverafterdegenerate into that gruaa aubbeaatical ain of athelam."
l'ythagorae ia lloid by the writera of hia life, to have regarded mlllio
... .Omething oeleetial and divine, and to have had auch en opinion of
lt.t power over the human all'eotiooa, that aooording to the Egyptian
eyatem, he ordered hia diaciplea to be waked every morning, an<nulled
·to aleep every night, by sweat eounda. He likewise cooaidered it u
·great.lv conducive to health, and made uee of it in diaordere of the body,
.118 well 118 in those of the mind. His biographere pretend to tell ua w~
• The t.maa _,..,., loD4 prof<IN maalo, ate et.lll retained, appropriating graft an4
lllaln~-.e ton• to the former, ud N loD4 IJ-.el.r to the latter. On thw account, It
Ia rellOrtod that W•1"7, the founder of tho Ket'hodlat oect, declared that tho Derll
,tlbou1d not baft all tbe beet - · an4 aooordiugly, be introduced Into Ida oburoh
·...-.foe the mllli eprltbUy &In, wbloh azoiWlln ue &IIIOJii bla followen, bavln&. i\
» Mid, tho moat happy ell"oct. -Bdit.
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Jdnd of muaic he app11ecl OD these occuiona. Grave and 10lemn, Wfl
may be certain ; and Yocal, eay they, wu prefened to instrumental, and
t.he lyre to the flute, not only for ita decency and gravity, but becallll8
metruction could be oooveyed to the mind, by me&llll of art.iculation iD
aiugiog, at the eame time aa the ear wae delighted by aweet 10unde.
In pel'~Wiug the liat of illuetrioue men who have sprung from the
achcol of Pythagoru, it appare that the love and cultivation of muaiu
wae 10 much a part of their diacipline, that almuet every one of them
left a treati.M behind him u~n the 1ubject.
The &It journey of Pytllagorae from the GI'E'Cian leland wu pro.
bably into Egypt, which wu celebrated in hil time for that kind of
wiedom which beet IUited hil geniue and temper. In hil way thither,
JamblichUI ..erte that he vUited Phmnecia, and converled with the
prophete and philoeophera that were the IUcceaora of :Mochue the
Pbfliologi.tt.
•
While lle wu fn BID'Pt. he wu iutroduced by the recommendation of
Polycratel, tyrant• ol-Seio01, to Amasia, king of Egypt, a diatinguiehed
patron of literary men, and thus obtained ~ to the collecee of the
printe. Having found it difficult to gain thil privilege, he performed
many ae't'ere and troubliiiCIDe preliminary ceremonies, and even aubo
mitted to circumciaion, a priiiCribed condition of hil admiaion. He puaed
twenty·two 7Nlll in Egypt, availiug himlelf of all poseible meane of iD·
formation Wlth regard to .the recondite doctrine~~ of the Egyptian prieat.a,
.. -n ae their aetronomy and geometry, and Egyptian re&roiDg in ita
moat unlimited exteo'After hfa return from Egypt·to hfa native ieland, he wilhed to oom.
munioate the benellt of hill'111811'Cbea aad etudiea to his fallow-citiae111,
and with thfa view he attempted to inetitute a echool for their inetruotion iD the elements of IICieooa ; propoaing to adopt the E!mltian mode
of teaching, and to oommunicate hil doctrines under IJIDbolical form.
But the Samianl were either too etupid or too indolent to profit by hil
inatruct.iooa. Although he wu obliged to reliDquish hil deaigo, he did
aot altogether abandon it. In order to engage the attention of hil
(l()untrymen by aome other me&D8, he repaired to Deloa ; and after preo
-ting an oft'eriug of oakea to Apollo, he there received, or pretended
to receiYe, moral dogmas from the prieeteu, which he afterwards deUYered to his diaeiplea under the character of divine precepte. With
the eame 't'iewa he alao Yilited the ieland of Crete, 10 celebrated iD
mythological hietory ; where he wu conducted by the Coryb&Dtll, or
prieata of Cybele, into the cave of mount Ida, in which Jupiter is aid
-to have been buried. Here he converaed with Epimenidee, an eminent
pretender to prophetic powers, and wae by him initiated into the moafl
acred myeteriea of Greece. About the laDle time be visited Sparta
and EU., and wae preaent during the celebration of the Olympic gamee,
• The name t.YJSDt. u a\ Am 11.111d, ID81'817 cleolpated the ehlot maglatnte of a
the Greeklln old WDe, .U.S t.be aupnme so•emor ot nerr oi\7 a '7-*,.
Ball•1·-8dU.,
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where be is said to have exhibited. a golden thigh to Abaru, in order tb
oonviuce him that be wu Apollo. Beeides other placee which he visited
dwiog hie stay in Greece, he repaired to Pbliua, where be firat uaumed
the appellation of Philosopher. Having tbua added to the atoreJ of
learning which he bad previously accumulated, and acquired a kind of
authority which waa calculated. to command respect, he returned to
Samoe, and made a second attempt, more eucceeaful than bia lint., to
Ntablieb a acbool of philosophy. In a aemi-cireular kind of building,
wblch the Samilma bad uaed u a place of resort for public buaineae, he
delivered, with an uaumed authority of a aacred nature, popular pre·
oepta of morality ; and he &lao provided himaelf with a aecret cave,
into which be retired with hie inttmate friends and profeeaed ditciplee,
and here he gave bia followera daily instructions, accompanied with a.
considerable parade of myate'7.• in the more abatruae parta of pbilo.opby, Hie fame, and the multitude of bie followers, increased. Wha~
he failed to accomplish by mere force of learning and ability, be affected
by ooncealing hie doctrines under the veil of myaterioua aymbola, and
iauing forth bis precept& u responses from a divine oracle. About th~
beginning of the fifty-ninth Olympiad, Pytbagoru, desirous of escaping
the tyrannical government exercised in hie native ialand, by Syloeon, the
brother of Polycratee, left Samoe, and, aa we have already hinted., passed
over into Italy, and attempted. to establish hie school among the colonies.
of Magna Gnecia. It ie probable, that, in order to obtain credit wit.h.
the populace, he about this time pretended to poaacaa a power of performing miraclee, and practised many arta of imposture. The fin.t
place at which be arrived in Italy wu Crotona, a city in the bay of
Tarentum, the inhabitant& of which were vvry corrupt in their manners~
But aw:b were hie reputation and influence that he waa treated with.
great respect, and people of all cluaee uaembled to hear hie diacouraee ~
lillomucb that the manners of the citizens were soon totally changed
from great luxury and licentiousness to strict sobriety and frugality. It;
ia aaid that aix hundred (some aay two thousand) persona were prevailed
upon to submit to the strict diacipline which he required an.l to throw
their eft'ecta into a common stock for the benefit of the whole fraternity.
The influence of hie philosophy extended from Crotona to many other
cities of Magna Gnecia, and obtained for Pythagoras from hie followera
a degree of respect little abort of adoration. If he bad contented him·
eelf with delivering doctrines of philosophy and precept& of practical
'lrildom, he might probably have continued hie labours, without molesta.
tion, to tho end of hie life. But he manifested a strong propensity '
towards the political innovaUona ; and he employed hie inftuence ill
urging the people to the strenuous aaaertion of their righta, against the
encroachment of their tyrannical governors. Thie course of conduct
railed against him a very powerful opposition, which be wu unable ~
reaiatandcontend against, and which obligt'ld him to retire to Metapontum
B_.. he found himaelf still wrronnded with enemies, aud wu undt>r ~
nectllaity of seeking an uylum in the temple of the Musts, where ott
being supplied by hie frienda with autJicimt. food, he perished with
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hunger.• The time of hill death ia uncertain ; but aooonting to the
Chronicon of EU~ebius, he died in the third year of the sixty-eighth
Olympiad, B.C. 606, after having lived, aooonting to the most probable
atatement of hie birth, to the age of eighty yean. After hie death
hie followers paid a auperetitiol18 reapeot to hie memory. They erected
atatuea in honour of him, converted hie hol18e at Crotona into a temple
of Cerea, the atreet in which it atood wu called the :MI18eum, and
appealed to him u a divinity, swearing by hie name.
It appeara, from the history of this phi10110pher, that with all his
talent.l and learning, he ewed much of hie celebrity and authority to
imposture. Hia whole manner of life conflrrna this opinion. Clothed
in a long white robe with a ll.owing beard, and, u acme eay, with a
golden crown on hie head, he preaerved among the people, and in the
preaence of hie disciples, a commanding gravity and majeatJ of aapect.
He recurred to ml18ic for promoting the tranquillity of hie mind, fre.
quently llillging, for this purpoee, hymna of Thalee, Heeiod, and Homer.
He had auch an entire command over himael.f, that he wu never aeen
to expr.a, in hie countenance, grief, joy, or anger. He refrained from
animal food, and confined himaelf to a frugal vegetable diet, excluding
from hie simple bill of fare, for myatical reuona, pulae or beana. By
thia artificial demeanour, Pythagoru appeared among the vulgar aa a
being of an order auperior to the common condition of humanity, and
persuaded them that ha had received hie doctrine from heaven. Pytha·
goru married Theano of Crotona, or, u acme eay, of Crete, by whom
he had two aona, Telaugua and Hneaarchua, who, altar hie death, took
the ~ of hill achOQ). Whether this philo.sopher left behind him
.uy writinga, hu been a subject of dispute. Many worb have been
aumeratea under hie name by IAertiua, Jemblichua, and Pliuy ; but
it ia the declared opinion of Plutarch, Joaephua, Lucian, and othera,
that there were no genuine worb of Pythagoraa extant; and it appears
highly probable, from the ~ which he took to coniine hill doctrine
to hie own acbool during hie life, that he never committed hie philosophical ayatem to writing, and that the piecea to which his name wu
affixed at an eaa-ly period, were written by110me of hie followera, upon
the principlea imbibed in hie achool. The famo\18 golden veraea attri·
buted to Ph~ru, and illuatrated with a commentary by Heroclea,
were not wntten by our philoaopher, but are to be ucribed to Epichar·
mua, or Empedoclee. They may, however, be conaidered u a brief
aummary of his popular doctrinea.
Hia method of instruction, formed upon the Egyptian model, was
"exoteric,'' and "eaoteric," that is, public and private. Thoae auditors,
• Alloblaa afllrmll that Pythagoraa waa burled "allTe ID a temple; others atate
that be waa olaln In attemp~ng co mue h1a eooape. It r:ut bardltt':!f(bted that
hia death waa Tlolent, and that, with all h1a caution co ~
be fell a
martyr to h1a pneroaa e4'orte to undeceln mankind. An iU ooDIUuction was r.ut
ur.u the union ot the Pytbagoreana, and U proved TeTJ fatal to them. That aoc ety
o atudenta being looked upon u a t..ctlou which conaplnd apiaat the otate, a!xty
of them were d...VOyo>d, and the not went into banlaluoout.-Dl...,.t.o, by the
n.v. R. T11Jlor.-Bdil.
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who attended hia public lectures, did not properly belong to bia echoof.
but followed their usual mode of liviDg. Bia select diaciplee, called his
compataioM and frienda, were euch u aubmitted to a peculiar plao of
diac:ipline, and were admitted by a hmg c:o11rx of iuf'IICAolt, illlo all 1M
my.uriu of lau tiOkf'ic dodrine.G
Previously to the admil&ion of any pm10n iDto thia fraternity, Pytha·
goru examined hia featuree and external appearance ; iDquired how h&
had been accustomed to beha't'e towarda bia parents and frieuda; marked
hia manner of laughing, conversing, and keeping ailt>nne ; and obeerved
what paaaiona he wu moat inclined to indulge ; with what kind of
company be chose to auooiate ; bow he pueed hia leiaure mom&~~ts ;
and what incidents appeared to excite in him the atrongeat emotion• of
jo:r or aorrow. Nor after thia examination wu any one admitted iDtohia aoclety, till be wu fully perauaded of the docility of hia diapoaition,.
the gent.leD- of bia maooera, hia power of retaiDiDg in ailence what
he wu taught, and, iD fine, hie capacity of becomiDg a true philoaopber•
.After the firat probiltionaey admiaaion, the fortitude and ulf·commancl
of the candidate were put to the trial by a long course of aevere abeti·
nenoe and rigorous exerclae. The course of abetinence and aelf-deoial
comprehended food and drink, and clothing, all which were of the m01t
plaiD and aimple kind, and the exereiaa preecribed were auch u could
not be performed without pain and fatigue. To teach them humility
and industry, he expoed them, for three ytara, to a continued course of
eomf'Gdiclion, ridicuk Gnd c:otattape, among their fellowa. b In order toa M1110111, •bo haYe talleo oDIJthe three lim doer- of the order, are \aught oD17
whai may be called the exoteric doctriDe of m-DJ7, and thia ID an o-..n qm.
bolleal miUIDel' DOt IDteDded io be full7 UDdontood. lD &lola ,...Je, ibe7 oall .....
other brctAtr. They were former!,., thai J., ID the time of the Drulda, DOi permitted
io adY&DCe further, UDt.il they had oonlneod their auperlon ibai ooDftdeuoa mlgh'
be placed ID them, aud thai th~7were won.by of noah1D1 the.-.: priDolplea ot
ibe order. WheD ral.oed to the aubllme d~ of royal arch, the7 add..-oue another
bY the appellat.lou of companion. ADd then, no doubt, ID auolent timea, the •hole-..t of -DJ7, thai io, the doctrille of Druldlam, wu ~learl7 expoeed.
Dermott, after maltiDIJIOme remarks 011 the ooudnci of certelD pencus. who, 1\.
_ . , were cliloat.llfted ai Dot ha'riDI been admitted io ibe royal arch d..-, •11.
"To thla I will add the op1111ou our oooroki.R/'1<1 brother, Dr. Flfteld D"Aielgue,.,
priDted 111 the ,..ar 1744. Some of the fraterult7, •11 he, haYe ex~ aD uu·
- - ' - at thla matier'a heiDI kept a MCnt from them, alooa the7 had alntadT
]laMed through the uaual doer- o£ prohatloD: bnt I C&DDot help be111g of opiuloa.
thai they have DO rl.rhi io &uJaucb beueftt UDUl they make. a proper application.
aud an noahed with doe fonuallt7; aud aa It Ia an orplliled bod7 of me~~, •h<>
haYe polled the chair, aud pYeu tmdt~tiabl• pr«jf1 qf tMir .nu '" arc\it«(""• It
C&DJ>ot be intaied with ioo much .........,...,. ..
;)low, Dr. Flfteld mllli ha•• heeD MDalble, that arohlt.etnre waa ftoi kucJti 111 tbelodpiD hJa da7. 'l'hla rldlouloua p&rade, tbe....,.ore, about akill111 thla art, Ia a mer.
~ for tba ohaorYance ol au aualeui ouatom, tba ........, for 10hiob wa Wllalo11'11.
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b Tbla Ia lml\ateriiD the pall mtulD'• d8IJI'M of
The uewiJ' IDltlated
member, perfectl7 lguor&DC of tbe mode of proceedinp ID a lodge, a, apiDai hla
will, placOd 111 the chair of Ule lD&Iter aa a p....tdiDI olllcer; aud " ibe IDatallecl
woreliipf\11 Ia made the butt for eYt>J7 wonb7l>rotber to aerclle bla wli npon."
Tbla coatom, would appear, baa d-ded from the Drulda, the aucleDi ocbool·
JDII8tera of l:uclaud. to iba ub•niU. aud collepe, .,.. of America, where &hcJee
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J"e8traiD the powerlul puaion of avuioe, he reqtJred hit dilciplet to
submit to voluntary povertr; he deprived them of all command ov•
their own property, by eaat.iJig the ~ona of each individual into a
common itock, to be distributed by proper offiCCII'IIu oecuion required.
After this aequestration of their goode, they lived together on a footing
of perfect equality, and aat down together daily at a common table. If
anyone afterward• repented of the connection, he wu at liberty to depart, and might reclaim, from the general fund, hit whole contribution.
'l'b.ai hit dieciples might acquire a habit of tontire docility, Pytbagorae
enjoined upon them, from their lint admiui.on, a long term of ailenoe,
ftolled tclatmyt/li& Thi.t initiatory silence, which probably conaieted in
refraining from speech, not only during the houre of inetruction, but
through the whole term of initiation, continued from two to five yean,
according to the propenaity diacovertod bf the pupil towards conceit and
loquacity. With regard to himeelf, thi.t W3ll a judicious expedient, u
it checked impertinent curioeity, end prevented every inconvenience of
contradiction. Accordingly his diaciples Bilenced all doubta and refuted
all objection•, bJ appealing to hit authority. A ..toe tplul, ipu dizil,
decided every dispute. Moreover, during the yeara of initiation, tUe
disciples were prohibited from -in~ their muter, or hearing hit
lectures, except from behind a curtain, or reoeiring inatructio111 from
some inferior preoeptor.
To the members of the esoteric acbool (who wero called f!!ltiMli emU..
tai, genuine disciples) belonged the peou1iar privilege of receiving a fuU
explaDition of the whole doctrine of Pythagoru, which wu delivered
to othere in brief preoe~ and dogmu, under the concealment of sym•
bole. Disciple~ of this olua were permitted to take minutee of their
muter's lectures in writing, u well u to propo~e queetiona, and otrer reo
marb upon every aubject of discoune. Th- were pertioularlr distinguished by the appellation of the "Pythagoreana," they were also called
"Mathematicians," from the studiet upon which ther entered immedi·
ately after their initiation. After having made a aufficient progree1 in
geometrical acience, th•y proceeded to the atudr of 111ture, the investi•
gation of primary principles, and the knowledge of god. Thoee who
punued thHe aublime I)Jeeulations were called "Theorista," and thoee
who devoted themaelvea more particularly to Theology, were styled
of the freahmen, or newl7 entered eta., are made t.be lmU and rlcllcule of the
hlaher c~ for tweiYe mont.ba. Th• latter are empowered to direct the former to
perform anJ e.,..,d •her wilh : CUl order them to repair to their 1'001111, 1Wd tbleo\ure them for their aw~ lpol'lllloe, eto. Thia pnctloe wu doubt!•
lntroducod upon the prlnclplea of PythliCOr&a, to Inculcate .WMility: but when ex..,.
a-t upon a raw, dimdent connU, bo7, It man proYe extremely cn-uractng 11114
opp1Wihe. The ena\om, bOWOTeT. It Ia oald, baa cone Into diauae. On. Erutoa
Rout, or Delhi, In tl.ia State, by a J"HOiute refuoal \o on"bmit \o thia dllcipllne, baa
th• bononr, u I am ID!onned by a grad nate of Dartmouth cou..., of putt.IDg an end
w U.ia <rile pracllce In that lnotltutlon.-Bdil.
• There lo an alrectatlon of thlo oort, u ~re obaert"ed, In the m-ole d ...-- of
"Knight of the Eaale • and "Knight of Kadoob, •m whlcb tbe~ Ia
IDitted to- t.be per-..on wbo Initiate. him.-BdU.
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Babtutilm religioua. Othen, aocordiDg to their abilities and inclinatiou,
were engaged in the study of morals, eoonomica, and policy; and were
afterwvda employed in managing the affaira of the ftatei'Dity, or sent
into the cities of Greece, to instruct them in the principles of govern·
ment, or &l8iat them in the institution of laWL
The brethren of the Pyth.gorean college at Crotona called eoniobion,
coenoblum, about aix hundred in number, lived together aa in one
family with their wives and children, and the whole blllin- of the eociety 'W&I conducted with the moet perfect regularity. Every day com•
meneed with a deliberation upon the manner in which it should be spent,
and concluded with a retrospect of the events which hed occurred, and
of the buaineu thet hed been tran&ICted. They roee before the sun,
that they might do him homage ; after which they ~ select
.,.~ from Homer and other poeta, and made Wll of mWilc1 both vocal
and instrumental, to enliven their spirits and fit them for tll.e buaine~~~
of the day. They then emplo1ed several h01ll'11 in theltudy of ecienoa.
These were euooeeded by an 1Dterval of leisure, which 'W&I commonl7
1pent in a solitary walk for the purpo18 of contamplation. The next
portion of the day waa allotted to conver~ation. The hour immediately
before dinner was filled up with varioUI kindl of athletic e:r.w-.
Their dinner conaiated chiefiy of bread, honey, and water ; for after
they were perfectly initiated, they wholly denied themeelvea the use of
wine. The remainder of the day wu devoted to civil and domeat.io
all'ain, conversation, bathing, and religioUI ceremonies.
The "exoteric dieciplea of PJtha«orM were taught alter the Egyptian
manner, by imagel and BYmbOla, obecure and almoet unintelligible to
those who were not initiated into the mylteriee of the achool; and thoee
who were admitted to thia privilege were under the strictest obligation
of lilenoe with regard to the recondite doctrines of their master. The
wisdom of Pythagoraa, that it might not pus into the ears of the vulgar.
'W&I committed chi.eB.y to memory; and when they found it n~
to make Wll of writing, they took care not to eutrer their minutes to p&ll8
beyond the limite of the achoot •
ClemeDB observes, that the two ordere above delcribed correspond ver7
• 'tbb principal and mC&~ elllcaclona of their doc~rineo, ~he P,rthocoreana com·
mltted ~ memory, and commnniaated \hem ~their Ill.._.,,. u my.c.ria from the
gods; and if at an7 time there were &DJ-, or, u I ma7 •1• prqf<lllt peliOJlll
among them, \hoy alpifted \heir moaning by aymbot..
Boooo Lyeill reprcTinc Bipparohuo for communiaatlog ~ ~ w nnlnlliated
peraoua. Yoid of ...a~Atmati., and IMory, aalth, it II reported \hit you t.oh phlloeop~
In pnblio ~ ull tbat come, which Pythasonr.s would Dot do. If you are changed, I
ohall "~Joice; if not, yon ,...., dor.d to me: for we ought ~ remember that It ill piolu0
aooording ~ tho direction of divi,.. and '"'"''"' uertatioua. that the (IOOtl.s qf witdo,.
ought not to bocommnnicaiod to tboeo wboeoooKI ;, "" pouilfed 10 much uln dream.
It ill not lawful to bootow on eveey one that whlob was acquired wl\11 10 muoh labonr•
nor ~ reveal the myoterioo of \he Elouoinian godd- ~ profane penone. They who
•h both tb- are .Ulke lli\Juat and lrreligiCill. It ilgooc\ toco1111fdorwl\hlnonraolY•
how much time WM employed In t:.lting away tbo1pot.t that were In our bNUia, that;
af\er ftveyoan we might be matlo capable of hill [P7thagorao'a) dilcotti'IIOI.-.Tambliohua. Quoted in'£. Sbulofallistoey of Phlloeopb,r. Londo~,1000. p. S7G.-Bdil.
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exactly to those among the Hebrews; for in the schools of the prophE~tl
there were two clall!CP, viz.: the sons of the prophets, who were the
I!Cbolars; and the doctors or maatere, who were also called perfecti ; and
among the Levitee, the novicee, or tyros, who had their quinquennial
nerciaee, bJ way of prepMQtion. Lnatly, even among the proselytes
there were two orden ; exoterici, or proeelytea of the gate; and in·
trineeci, or perfecti, proselytes of the covenant. He adds, it ia highly
probable that Pythagoraa himaeU had been u. proaelyte of the gate, if
not of the covenant.
After the diaaolution of the aaeembly of Pytbagoraa'a disciples by the
faction of Cylo, a man of wealth and diatinction at Crotona, i\ waa
thought neceaaary by Lyaia and Archippua, in order to preserve the Pythagorean doctrine from oblivion, to reduce it to a ayatem&tic summary;
at the aame time, however, strongly enjoining their children to preae"e
th- memoirs aecret, and to transmit,them in confidence to their posterity. From this time boob began to multiplJ among the followers of
PytbagorU, till at length, in the time of Plato, Philolaua exposed the
Pythagorean recorda for aale, and Archytaa of Tarentum gave Plato a
copJ ol hia comment&riee upon the aphoriamaaud precepts of hia master.
Of the imperfect recorda of the Pythagorean philoaophJleft bJ L,..U.
Archytu, and othen, nothing baa eacu.ped the wreck of time, ncept
prhape annchy fragments collectecl by the diligence of Stoblll!us, concerning the autbenticit7 of which there are eome grounds for suspicion;
and which, if admitted u genuine, will oul7 e:thibit an imperfect view
of the moral and political doctrine of Pythagoraa under the diaguile of
IIJDlbolical and enigmatical language. The strict injunction of aecrecJ
which wu given bJ oath to the initiated Pytbagoreans baa eft'ectuallJ
prevented anJ original recorda of their doctrine concerning Nature and
God from puaing down to posterity. On thia bead we are to rely
entirelJ fOJ' information, and indeed concerning the whole doctrine of
P.Jtbagoraa, upon Plato and hia followers. Plato himself, while he
enriched hie ayatem with .torea from the magazine of Pythagoru.
aocommodated the ~thagorean doctrines, as he alao did tboae uf hia
master Socratee, to hlB own system, and thus gave an imperfect, and, we
maJ auppoae, in many particulars, a falae representation of the doctrinee
of the Samian philosopher. It waa further corrupted by the followera
of Plato, even in the old academy, and afterwards in the Alexandrian
echooL To which we may add, thu.t the doctrine of Pytbagoraa itaelf.
probabl7 in its original state, and certainlJ in every form under which
it baa been tran1101itted to ua, wu observed, not onlJ by llflllbolical, but;
by mathematical language, which ia rather adapted to perplex than to
illuatrate metaphysical conceptions. In thia fault Pytbagoraa waa after·
warda imitated bJ Plato, Aristotle, and othen.•
• )[oclaratua eal~b, that tbe Pyt.b"'"riO phlloeophy oame at laat. to be extlniJUlabed:
!nt, heoaale It wu enigmatical · next, ~- tbo 11'1'1tinll8 wmo ln. t.he Diorio
dialect, which Ia obocure, by wb!J. meana the dootrtnoa deH•ored In It were not
undontood, and mo""'ner. '-1110 they who Flbll&bed them wmo not Pyt.b"'"N&N&L
~. Plaw, AriltoUe and otbero, u the l')'tbqo- afllrm, •ended the boot ot
o;,
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We extract from Brucker the following faint delineation ot the PJ
thagorMD phil<*>phy : The end of philosophy ia to free the mind from
thoee incumbrances which hinder ite progre• towarda perfecLion, and
to raise i~ to the contemplation of immutable truth, and the knowledge
of diviDe &nd spiritual objectl. Tbia eft'd mutt be produced bf __ ,
atepe, leet the mind, hitherto conver11111t only -..ith Mnsible thiDgw,
llhould ntTolt at the change. The flrat step towarda wiadom ia the Btuq
of matbematioa, a ecience which contemplates objeote that lie in the
middle way between corporeal and incorporeal beinp, and • it were Oil
the conflnes of both, and which moet advantageoualy inures the mind
to contemplation.
The monad, or unity, ia that quantity which, beiDg deprived of all
Dumber, remains flxed; whence called monad from eo _ . , It ia the
fountain of all number. The duad ia imperfect and passive, ancl the
oause of increase and dirision. The triad, compoMd of the monad and
duad, partakes of the nature of both. The tetrad, tetractyl, or quat.erDion number, ia the molt perfect. The decad, which ia the sum of the
four former, comprehends all arithmetical and musioal proportiou.
Aooording to some writers, the monad denotes the active principle in
D&ture, or God : the duad, the passive principle, or m:\tter; the triad,
the word formed by the union of the two former; and the tetr&ct11> the
perfection of D&ture. Some have understood by tbia mysterioua number
the four element.; others, the four faculties of the human mind ; other-.
the four cardinal virtues ; and othe111 have been eo abeurd as to sup~
that Pythagoras made use of tbia number to expreu the Dame of God.
in reference to the word (Gehovah,] by which that name ia u~
iD the Hebrew language. But every attempt to unfold tbia mJ'&terJ'
Jw hitherto been unsuoc.aful
Next to uumbera, music had the chief place in the preparatoJ7
of the PythacorMD echool, by means of which the mind wu
to be raised above the dominion of the passions, and inured to oontem.
plation. Pythagoras coneidered music not only as an art to be judged
of by the ear, but as a aoienoe to be reduced to mathemaLical principle~~
and proportion&
It wu said of PJ'tba«oras by hia followers, who hesitated at no ..et\o
tion, howaver improbable, which might 1eem to exalt their mastllr'e
fame, that be was the only mortal eo far favoured by the gods u to be
permitted to bear the oeleetial music of the spheres. Pythagoras applied
muaic to the onre of diaeues, both bodily and mentAL It WM, u we
have eeen, the custom of hia echool to compoee their minds for Nit ill
the evening, and to prepare themeelves for action in the morning, by
suitable aira, which they performed upon the lute or other ltringecl
instrument.. The music WM, however, alwaJ'& aooomp&nied with vena.
eo that it may be doubted, whether the eiJ'd waa to be asoribed more
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them u tbelr own, changing oD17 oomo.few tb!Dp In tbom, bnt the more Ylllpr aDd
tri'rial, and wba'-nr wu an....,.rds ......,.,.., l>y .,.~i""' and tuh<mlliOI<I Jltl"'''ll.
to CMt a oootempt upon the l'Jtha«o-.. oobool, tbo7 oolle<lted and dellTered M
ppor to t.bat -t.-{Porph.rr.r, p. 86; 8~7, p. SGil.)-Hdil.
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to the mualciaD or to the poel It ill aid of Clini118, a PythagoreaD, that
whenever he perceived himaelf inl'lined to anger, spleen, or other re.t1- ~iona, be took up hia Jute, and that it never failed to n111tore the
tnuquillity of hia mind. Of Pythagoras himaelf, it is related, that be
checked a young man, who in the midst of bia revela waa meditating
110me act of Bacchanalian madn-, by ordering the mWiician, who bad
inflamed bia ~DB by Phrygian ai..., to change the music on a sudden
into the alow and solemn Dorio mood. If the atoriN which are related
by the ancients concerning the wonderful effects of their music are to be
credited, we m1111t acknowledge we are strangers to the method by which
tb- •ffecta were produced.
BeaidH arithmetic and music, Pythagoru cultivated geometry, which
he had learned in Kgypt ; but be greatly improved it, by investigating
many new theorems, and by digeeting itA! principles, in an order more
perf.ctiy eyatematioal than had before been done. Several Greciana
about the time of Pytbagoru, applied themaelves to mathematical
JNI'Diog, particularly Thalea in Ionia. But Pythagoras aeema to have
done more than any other philosopher of this period towards reducing
geometry to a regular ecience. His definition of a point is, a monad or
unity with po.ition. He taught that a geometrical point corresponds to
unity in arithmetic, a line tt> two, a auperticiea to three, a solid to four.
()f the geometrical theorems aacribed to Pytbagoru, the following are
the principal; thua the interior angles of every triangle are together
equal to two right angles; that the only polygons which till up the whole
apace about a ginn point, are the equilateral triangle, the aq uare, and
the he:ugon ; the tirat to be taken m times, the aecond four times, and
the third three times; and that, in rec!Aingular triangles, the square of
the side which aubtends the right angle is equal to the two aquarea of
the sides which contain the right angle. Upon the invention of thia
laterpropo.ition (Elucid. 1, i. prop. 47), Plutarch 1a71o that Pyt.hagoru
offered an ox, othert, an hecatomb, to the goda. But this atory ia
thought by Cicero inconaiatent with thfl institution• of !7tbagoru,
which. aa he aupr-, did not admit of animal sacrifices.
Theoretical pbiloaophy, which treata of nature and itA! origin, waa the
higbeat object of atudy of the Pythagorean achool, aad included all thoae
profound myateriea, which thoae who have been ambitioua to report
what Pythagoras aid behind the curtain, have endeavoured to unfold.
Upon this aubjeet, nothing can be advanced with certainty, eepecially
l'ellpecting theology, the doctrine of which Pythagoru, after the manner
of the Egyptian prieata, waa peculiarly careful to hide under the veil of
IIJmbola, probably through fear of diaturbing the popular auperatitiona.
The ancienta have not, however, left ua without aome groundt of oon•
jecture.
With reapeot to Ood, Pythagoras appears to have taught, that he ia the
Universal Mind, diffuaed through all things, the source of all animal life,
the proper and intrinafc cauae of all motion, in aubetance similar to light,
in nature like truth, the tlrat principle of the uninrae, incapabl! of paiD.
illviaible, incorruptible, and only to be comprehended by the mmd.
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The l't'gion of the air wu suppoaed by the Pytbagoreau1 to be full of
apirita, demon~, aud heroee, who cauae llickne~~~ or health to a mau or
beeat, aud communicate, at their pleasure, by meau~ of dream~, aud
other ioetrumenbo of divioatiou, the knowledge of future events. That
Pythagoru himself held tbie opinion cannot be doubted, i1 it be true, u
bie biographers relate, that he prufeaeed to cure diseuea by iocautatioUL
It ie probable that he derived it from the Egyptians, amo~ whom it
wae beliet>ed mauy d~ were caUied by dent011ioolal ~
The doctrioe of the Pythagorean&, re1pectiog the nature of brute
animals, aud fftdnnp.ychom, the trausmigration of eoula, were the
foundation of their abstinence from animal food, aud of the exclusion of
animal NCrillce~ from their religious oeremoniee.
Thie doctrioe Pythagoraa probably teemed in Egypt, where it WM
commonly taught. Nor is there any sufficient reason for understanding
it, u eome have done, eymbolically.
The precept prohibiting the WMI of beaoa, ie one of the myateriee which
the ancient Pythagorean~ never dilcloeed, and which modem in8muity
baa io vain attempted to dieoover. Pythagorean preceptl of more value
are auch u th- : Dieoouree not of Pythagorean doctrioee without light.
Above all thiop govern your tongue. Quit not your station without
the command of your generaL RemNDber that the patha of virtue and
of vice reeemble the letter Y. To thie eymbol Pereiaa refers, whm htt
D)'l,

" There baa the BamaiD Y'o lnrlruotln make
Pelnted the road th7 doubtlttl Coot ahonld take;

There warn'd th7 raw and ret unpractlo'd JOUtb,
To tread the rlolng~ rigM·hand potb or truth.~
(Brwlm'l Hiltt. PhilDI., B~ tJOl. L b.

a. 1!.)
After the death of Pythagoru, the oare and education of hie children.
and the oharge of hie eohool, devolved upon Arietalua of Crotoua, who.
having taught the doctrine of Pythagoru thirty·nine yeu, wu eucoeeded by Mneaarchue, the eon of Pythagoru. Pythagorean 110hoole
were afterwarde conducted in Heraclia by CIU)iaa and Philolaue; at
Ketapontum by Theoridea and Emytua ; and at Tarentum by Archytu
who ie said to have been the eighth io aucoeallion from Pythagou. The•
flnt person who dirolged the Pythagorean doctrine wu Phi&lorua.
The eymbolical uae of the letter Y baa reference to the old fable, before noticed, of the mrica, or triple path, that ie, where the road to the
Infernal region~ dividea into two, the one leading to Elysium, and th&
other to Tartarua. Thilletter Willi a very appropriate symbol to mark
out these roads; the disproportion of the two strokE-a which form it,
being indicative of the comparatin numbers to be accommodated in th&
two coureea ; that ia, of the righteous and the wicked. St. Matthew, n~
doubt, makea allueiooe to the common idea entertained upon thie eubj~
when he eays" Enter ye in at the etraight gate ; for wide ie the gate, and broad ia
the way, that leadeth to deetruction, and many there be that go iD
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theTMt: because et.raight ie the gate, and narrow ie the way, which lead·
etb nnto life ; and few there be that tl.nd it." (vii. 13.)
.
"It ie aurprieing, eaye Bayle, that a pbi10110pber eo akilful as Pytha·
goru, in utrouomy, in geometry, and in other parte of the mo.tbemu.tica,
llhould be pleaeed to delinr hie moet beautiful precepts under the veil
Clf enigmu. Tbia veil wu 10 thick, that the interpretera have found in
it ample matter for oonjectnre. Tbie eymbolic method wo.e very much
used in the Eaat and in Egypt. It ia from thence without doubt Pr~ hu derived it. He returned from hie travels laden with the
apoila of the erudition of all the countri01 he had visited. It ia pretended
that his ktra.ctye ia the eame thing u the name kti'Ggl"ttmmaton, a na.me
ineft'able and full of myatery, acoordiDg to the Rabbina. Othe111 will
have it that tbie tdradyl, tbie great object of PmtrtJlion and of ooi.U, is
nothing more than a myaterioua manner of dogmatizing by numberP.
But let ue not forget, tha.t Pythagoru a.nd hie aueceaeore bad two ways
of teaching, one for the initiated, and one for atrangere and the profane.
The first 'II'U clear and unveiled, the aecond wu eymbolio and enigmatical."-(Diet.)
It ia somewhat remarkable, that a dilference of opinion llhocld e:det
among the learned in regard to the meaning which Pythagoru intended
to convey to hie pupile of the aounc clau, by the word Tetrad,., for
It appeare pretty evident, that he used it enigmatically u synonymous
with geometry. And 10 Bailey, who aeema to have known more of an•
tlquity than any other of hie day, definet1 it. He eaye, "Tetractya io
CJftcicllt geometry, signified a point, a line, a surface, a 10lid." Hutohin·
IO!!z in hie "Spirits of llaeonry," giv01 the aa.me definition. He .,_,
""J'be Pythagoric tetractica rtetractya] were a point," &c., .. above.
The ancient Druidical l'reemaeona were taught, u reported by
Prichard, that there are four principles in muonry, which are specified
~bly to the above definition of tetractya.
These four principle• contained in the tetractya or geometry, oomprehend the entire of phyaical nature, and on this account the enigma of
the perfectioq of the number four bu been erected.
A writer on masonry (see Carlile, p. 99) o'baerv•, " that the Pytha.goreana affirmed the tetractya, "Or number lour, to be the eum and completion of all things, u oomprieing the four great principles both of
arithmetic and geometry. In the centre of a muonic lodge, within
an irradiation or blazing star, Ia inaoribed tha letter G, denoting the
great and gl1>rio1U science of geometry, u cultivated by our ancient mel
~ IIICJiter•.'' And adde, "whilst each of these our eymbola reo
ciprocally aen01 to illustrate the rest, there ia one aeDile, in which they
yield to the decided pre-eminence of the great central emblem, whoee
aacred initial chlll'IICter, surrounded by a blue of glory, recalls our
mind• from the work to the architect, from the acience to ita myatery."
The Egyptiana invented geometry, and they found it of •nob infinit&
Importance, that they in a manner deified the acienoe. Hence the ~1;
respect paid to ita initial in muonry. U ie, in fact, made to indi-.te
the Supreme Being, who, aoconting to the PJthagonan doctrine, wu
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m,.terioulll;v involved in the ph;vaical principles of Dature. Geomefzy
ie painted u a Jed;v, with a eaUow face, clad in a green mantle, fringeil
with silver, and holding a lilver wand (the Nilometer) in her right hand.
-&.tlq.
The Eleuainian m;vateriea were regularl;v celebrated every filth ;vear,
that il, after a revolution of four yean. The Ol;vmpic gamea took p~
at the ume time, the name of which originated from their being 1irU
eelebrated near the cit;v of Ol;vmpia. Hence the Ol;vmpiad, an epoch
of four ;vean; all arising, evidentl;v, from the perfection attributed to
the number four.

B. O..CO.• ancl .Religiou DogrAtu of eM Druid~ of Ertgl4ncl, tzlrud«<

fro• tM Hiftlwy of Great Britaift, by Room Henry, D.D.
When the Romans firet invaded Britain, under Juliua C~eear, the inhabitants of it were famoue, even among foreign nations, for their
eu~rior knowledge of the principlee, and the great seal for the rites of
their religion.
To say nothing here of the profits which the Druid.a derived from the
adminiatntion of jU.Uce, the practice of ph;vaic. and teaching the
IIOiencea (which were all in their hands), they oertainly received gren
emoluments from thoee whom the;v inetructed in the principles and
Utiliat«l into the
of their theology ; specially froUl euch of
them u were of high rank, and oeme from foreign countries.
Nothing can be aftinned with certainty oonceming the preciee num•
ber of the British Druida, though, in general, we have reaeon to believe
that the;v were ver;v numerous. Both the Gaule and the Britone of
th- timea were much addicted to auperatition ; and amour a auperati·
tioue people there will always be many prieata. Beaidea thie, thq
eutertein an opinion, u we are told b;v Strabo, which wu highly favoDJio
able to the in01'8M of the priestly order. The;v were fully persuaded,
that the greater number of Druids they had in their country, they
would obtain the more plent.ilnl barveat, and the greater abundance of
all tbinge. Nay, we are direotl;vinformed b;v Cllll&l', that great numbera
of people, allured b;v the honoura and privileges which the;v enjo;ved,
embraoed the diecipline of the Druids of their own aooord, and that
many more were dedicated to it b;v their parents. Upon the whole,
therefore, we ahall probably not be very much mietaken, if we auppoae
that the British Druids bore u great a proportion in number to the real;
of the people, u the oleJ'81 in popish countriea bear to the laity in the
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preaent~p.

The Druidt, u well u the G;vmnoaopbi.tll of India, the Magi of
Peraia, the Chaldeane of Aa;vria, and all the other prie.ts of antiquity,
had two aets of religioue doctrines and opiniont, which were very dif·
fereot from one another. The one of theaea;vatema they communicated
only to the initi<lkd, who were admi#td into tkir o10n onkr, and at their
admiaaion were IOlnlnly IIOONl to keep that a;vatem of dootrioea a profound «ern from all the reat of mankind. Beaidea thie, thr;v took
eeveral other precaut.ione to prevent theaeaecretdoctrinea from tranapir•
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ing. They taught their dieoiplea, u we are told b7 Hela, in the iDoat;
private places, such u C:UIIU of the earth, or the clupuC recuu~ of the
~ foruU, that the7 might not be overheard by an7 who were not
initiated. They never oommitted any of theee doctrines to writing, for
fear the7ahould thereby beoome public. Na7, 10 jealous were 10me
ordera of theee ancient priests on this bead, that they made it au in·
violable rule never to communicate any of these aecret doctrines to
- - , leat they ebould blab them. The other "JStem of religious
doctrinf'l and opioio01 were made public, ~ing adapted to the eapiiCitiea
and aupel'ltitious humoure of the people, and calculated to promote the
honour and opulence of the prieathood.
It cannot be expected, tllat we should be able to give a minute detail
of the aecret doctrines of the Druid&. The Greek and Roman writere,
from whom alone we oao receive information, were not perfectl7 acquainted with them, and, therefore, they have left us only 10me general
hint& and prob6ble ooojeoturea about them, with which we musG be
eontented. The eecret dootrinea of our Druids were much the same
with theM of the Gymnoaophieta and Srachma01 of India, the Magi of
Peraia, the Cbaldeana of .Au7ria, the prieata of Egypt, and of all the
other prieetl of antiquitJ. AU theee are frequent17 joined together b7
ancient authors, u entertaining the eame opinio01 in religion and philoaophf, which might be eaaily confirmed b7 an induction of particulara.
The truth is, there is hardly an7thing more aurpriaing in the histoey of
mankind, than the aimilitude, or rather identity, of the opiuiona, iusti·
tutiona, and mannel'l of tbeee ordera of ancient prieata, though theJ
lived under such difFerent climates, and at 10 great a diat&nce from one
another, without iutercoul'll8 or communication. Thia amount& to a
demonatration, that all theae opiuio01 and inatitutions flowed originall7
from one fountain. The aeoret doctrinea of the Druid&, and o{ all theee
difFerent order• of prieata, were more agreeable to primitive tradition
and right reason, than their public doctrinea; u the7 were not under
an7 temptation, in their private echoola, to conceal or disguise the truth.
lt is not improbable ~t the7 atill retained, in aecret, the great doctrine
of one God, the creator and governor of the uoivel'118. Thia, which
wu originally the belief of all the orders of priest& which we have
mentioned, was retained by10me of them long a{ter the period we are
Dow conaidering, (that is from the lll'lt invaaion o{ England by the
Romana under Julius
rut,.five Jearl before the Chriatiao era, to
the arrival of the Suona, A.D. 449,) and might, therefore, be known to
the Druid& at this period. Thia ia one of the doctriuea which the
Brachmana of India are aworn to keep 180ret :-"that there ia one God,
the creator of heaven and earth." Cllllllar aoquainta ua, that the7 taught
their disciples man7 tbiDgll about the nature and perfections of God.
Some writera are of opinion, and have taken much let.rDed paine to pru"Ve,
that our Druida, u well aa the other ordera of anci811t prieats, taught
their disciplee many things concerning the creation of the world-the
formation of man-hie primitive innocence and felicity-and hie fall
into guil~ and misery-the creation of augell-their rebellion and u-
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pulsion out of Henven-the univenl.l deluge, and the final deatrnction
of thia world by fire i and that their doctrines on all theaeaubjecta were
not very different from th011t1 which are contained in the writings of
Koaea and other parte of Scripture. There ia abundant evidenoo that
the Druids taught the doctrine of the immortality of the aoula of men;
snd Mela tella ua, that this WIB one of their doctrine& which they were
permitted to publish, for political rather than religious reasons. "There
ia one thing which they teach their dieciplar, which hath been mo.de
k:Down to the oommon people, in ord~r to render them more brave and
fearleu ; viz., "that aoula are immortal, and there ia another life after
the present." Cear and Diodorua IBy, that the Druida taught the
Pythagorean doctrine of the transmigration of aoule into other bodiea.
This wu perhaps their public doctrine on this subject, u being mORt
level to the groa conceptions of the vulgar. But othem represent them
u teacbirlg that the aoul after denth ucended into aome higher orb
and enjoyed a more BUblime felicity. 'l'hia wu probably their printe
doctrine and real sentiment&.•
Bnt however a~ble to trullh and reuon the secret doctrines of
the Druida might be, they were of no benefit to the bulk of mankind.
from whom they were carefully concealed. For the11e artful priests, for
their own mercenary enda, had embraced a maxim, which hath unhappily aurvived them, that ignorance wu the mother of devotion, ancl
that the common people were incapable of comprehending rational
principlea, or of being influenced by rational motives ; and that they
were, therefore, to ~ fed with the ooaraer food of aupentitioua fablea.
This fa the re&~~on usisned by Strabo, for the fa.buloua theology of the
ancient&. " It fa not polllible to bring women, and the oommon herd of
IIWikind to religion, piety, and virtue, by the rure and simple dictateS
of reuon. It ia neceaaary to call in the aida o BUper&tition, which must
be nouriahed by fablea and portents of varioua kinde. With thia view,
therefore, were all the fablea of ancient thaology invented, to awaken
BUperatitioua terrom in the minda of the ignorant multitude." As the
Druid• had the same ends in view with the other flrieatB of antiquity, i~
Ia highly probable that their publio th~logy wu of the aame complwon with theira; conaiating of a thouaand mythological fablea, concerning the genealogiea, attributea, ofticea, and actiona of their goda ;
the various BUperatitiona methods of appeuingt.heiranger, gaining their
favour, and discovering their will. Thia farrago of fr.blea was couched
in veJ'Ie full of figurea and metaphors, and wu delivered by the Druids
• llaD Ia t>llloecl, acconilDg to their (the Drnida') doctr!De, •;,. Dr. Lingard, In laW
hW.o17 of :E"uglmld, In the circle of c01<rM; sood and eril are pieced ho!ore him fl>r
hla oeloctlon. It he profer U.e former, death tr&lllmlta him from the earth into tho
circle of/tlicilr: but I! he prefer the latter, death muma him to the circle of-.....:
he Ia made to do penance lor a timeln the bod7 of a bout or reptile ; aDd thea permitted to re-...nmo the form of man. According to the predominance of ?Ice or
'rinneln hlo dlopooitloD, a repetition of hill probation m&J ben_,- ; but att. a
-u.tn number oUn.namlptl<ma hill oll'en- will beuplated, hlaJIIIIIIonuubdued•
lllld the olrcle of !ellcltJwUI zeoeiye blm amoog Ita lnbal>ltanta.-.i'dil.
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from littk eaintncu (of which there are m&Dy etill remainiug) to the
IIWTOunding multitude~. With thia fabuloua divinity, th1111e poetical
declaimers interllli1ed moral preoepta, for the regulation of the livea
and mannera of their hearers ; 1111d were peculiarly warm in exhorting
them to abetain from doing 1111y hurt or injury to one 1111other; 1111d to
fight valiantly in defence of their oountry. These pathetic declamatioJW
are Aid to have made great imprellllion on the minds of the people, iDepiring them with a supreme veneration for their gods, an ardent love
to their oountry, an undaunted oourege and eovereign oontempt of death.
The aecret and public theology of the Druids, together with their IIJI·
tem of morale and philoeophy, had swelled to auch an enormoua size, i!l
the beginning of thill period, lhat their di8cipl1111 employed no 1- than
~wentyyeara in making themaelv1111 mutera of all their dift'erent branchee,
and in getting by heart that intlnite multitude of Tel'lllll in whica they
were oontained.
The sun aeema to have been both the moet anai&tit and moat univeraal
object of idolatroua worahip; inumucb, that perhapa there never Wall
any nation of idolators which did not pay some homage to thill glorioU.
luminary. He waa worahipped by the ancient Britona with great devotion, in m&Dy places, under the varioua nam1111 of Bel, Belinua, Belatu·
oardua, Apollo, Granniua, etc., all which nam1111 in their language were
uprellllive of the nature and properti1111 of tbat Tiaible fountain of light
and heat. To this illuatrioua obJect of idolatroua worship, thcee famoua
cirolea of etonee, of which there are not a few still remaining, seem to
have been chielly dedicated, where the Druids kept the ICICNG fir¥, • the
.ymbol of thia dimi4y, and from whence, a11 being situated on eminencee,
they had a full view of the heavenly bodies.
Aa the moon appeared next in luatre 1111d utility to the aun, there can
be no doubt that thill radiant queen of heaven obtained a very early and
very large ahare in the idolatroua veneration of manltind. The Gaule
and Britona aeema to have paid the eame kind of worship to the moon u
to the eun, and it hath been observed, that the circular templea dedicated
to theR two luminariee were of the eame conatruction, and commonly
«>ntiguoua. But a great number of the gods of Gaul and Britain, as
well a11 of Greece and Rome, had been men, victorioua princes, wile
legislatora, inventora of uaeful arte, etc.
They worshipped &lao several female divinities or godd-; u
Andrao!te, who is auppoeed to have been the same with Venua or Diana,
Minerva, Ceres, Proserpine, etc. Nay, into such 1111 abyaa of auperstition
and idolatry were they eunk, that, acoording to Gildaa, they had a greater
number of Gods than the Egyptians; and there waa haroly a river, lalte,
mountain, or wood, which waa not supposed to have eome divinities or
88nii residing in them.
• Like t.he anclont Jewa and Pentane, the Drnldall&d a oacred, lne:rlillgnlahable die.
which wu p...,..,rved with the greateet care. At Klld~~ort~. Ireland, It wu guaroled
froru tho m08t remot.> llntiqn_ity, b7. an order of Dmld-bwho were 1111..-ded. ha
Jater timos by an ord•rof ChriiUAn NWIII.""-(lliggiD.'s Coltic rnlda, p. 283.)-B<lil.
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.Aa it bath alwaya 'been one end of relisioua wonbip to obtain c:r:rlaio
favoura from tile object& of it, ao prayera and eupplic:atioua for tbue
favoura have alwaya made a part of the religioua worship of all nationa.
md in particular of that of the ancient Briton1. When in danger, they
implored the protection of their goda ; prayers were intermilled with
their praiaea, acoompanied their aacriflos, and attended enry act <•f their
religion. It eeeme, indeed, to have t-Il the oonetant, invariable pn.c:tice
of all natione, the Jewa not excepted, whenever they preeented any
otreringe or eaerifioee to their gode, to put up prayers to them to be pro·
pitioua to the peraona b;y whom and for whom the olferinge or eac:rific:ea
were pr-nted; and to grant tb('Jil auch particular favoure ae they
deeired. Olferinge of varioua lUnda oonetituted an important part f'f the
l'l'ligion of the ancient Britoll8. This wae a mode of worahip which the
Druida very much encouraged. and their eacred 'plac:fe were crowded
with thoee pioua gifta.
lfanlind in all age~~, and in ffftJ"1 country, have betrayed a conaciouaof guilt, and dl'l'&d of punishment from ltlpt'l'ior Mflgl on that
account. In c:cneequeuce of thia, they have employed varioue meana to
expiate the guilt of which they were ooneoioua, and to eaeape the punieb•
ment of which they were afraid. The meane which have been meet
univeraally employed by mankind for theae enda. were aac:riflc:ee ofliring
crtatul'l'l to their olfended goda ; which constituted a very eewntial pen
of the religion of the ancient Britona, and of almost all other ancient.
11ati001. The animahl whicla were 11c:rifiord by them, aa well ae by
other D&tiona, were auch ae they uaed for their oWD food : which being
Yel"f palatable and nouriahing to th('Jilaelna, they imagined would be
110
apeeable to their god1. Tbeae victim• were esamined by the
Druide with ~t care, to - that they were the meet perfect and beautiful in their aeveral kinda ; after which they were killed, with varioua
c:el'l'monia, by prieata appointed for that purpOR. On eome occasion&
the victims were ooneumed entirely b;y lire upon the altar ; but more
commonly they were divided into three perta. one of which waa con·
eumed upon the altar, another feU to the dare of the priw who offi.
eiated ; and on the third, the peraon who bought the aac:rifice feasted
with hia friendl.
It bad been well if onr Britiah anefttora bad confined th('Jilee)vee tc.
the eac:rificing of osen, aheep, goats, and other animala; but we have
undoubted eYidence that they proceeded to the moat horrid length1 O(
cruelty in thm superstition, and olfered human Yictima to their gode.
It had unhappily become an article in the Druidical creed, '•That nothing
but the life of man could atone for the life of man." In coneequence of
thia maxim their altara atreamed with human blood, and great numbera
of wretched men fell a eaerifice to their barbaroua aupentition. Tbe:y
are aaid, indeed, to have preferred auch ae had t-Il guilty of theft.
robbery, and otherc:rimee, ae moet acc:eptable to their goda; but when
there wu a acarc:ity of c:riminalll, they made no acruple to aupply their
place with innoct'Dt pereon1. Tbeae d!'l'ldfuleac:ri!cee were olfered by
the Druida for the public, at the en of a da~~geroua war, or in the time
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of any national calamity; and for particular periiOD8 of high rank, when
they were aftlicted with any dangeroua dieeaae. By such aete of cruelty
did the ancient Britons endeavour to avert the diepleuureand gain the
favour of their gods.
It seems tn have been one article in the creed of the ancient Britol18
and vf all the other nations of antiquity, that the gods whom they wor·
ahipped had the government of the world and the direction of future
ennta in their banda ; and that they were not unwilling, upon proper ap·
plication, to dieeo•er theae ennta to their piona worahippera. " The gods
(aaya Amianus), either from the benigoity of their own natures and their
Ion to mankind, or because men han merited this favour from them,
take a pleasure in diaeonring impending eveuta by varioue indicationa."
This belief gue rise to aa~rology, augury, magic, Iota, and an infinite
multitude of religious rites and ceremoniee, by which deluded mortals
hoped to dieeover the oounaele of Heaven, with regard to themeelvea and
their undertakings. We leam from Pliny, that the ancient Briton• were
peatly addicted to divination, and excelled eo much in the practice of
all ita arts, that they might have given a leaaon to the Peraiaue them·
eel•ea.
The Britiah tovereigna at thie period had not much authority either iD
the making or executing the lawa, which are the principal acta of goYern•
ment in peaceful timea. In that great relaxation of political union and
civil government which prevailed in timea of peace, their religion aeeme
to have been the chief bond of union among the Britiah tribee and
nations; and the Druids, who were the miniatere of that religion, appear
to ha\e profeued the sole authority of making, esplaining, and executing the )awe ; an authority to which the clergy of the church of Rom&
long and eagerly aspired, but never fully obtained. One great reaeon of
the euperior auceeae of the Druids in their ambitioueachemfll wu thia:
the lawe among the ancient Britons, and aome other ancient nstiona,
were not considered u the decreea of their prinoea, but as the commande
of their goda ; and the Druids were euppoaed to be the only peraons tc>
whom the gode communicated the knowledge of their commands, and
consequently the only person• who could declare and esplain them tc>
the people. The Yiolation of the lawe were not considered u crimea
againet the fl'!ncee or •tate, but as line tgaiDAt Heaven ; for which th&
Druids, u mmiatere of Heaven, had alone the right of taking vengeance•
.All theae important prerogativea of declaring, explaining, and neouting
the lawe, the Druide enjoyed and exercieed in their full extent. "All
controversies, eaya c-, buth public and private, are determined by th&
Druide. If any crimo ia committed, or an1. murder perpetrated ; if an:r
diaputea ariae about the diviaion of inhentancee, or the bonndariea or
utatea, tbey alone have the right to pronouuoe sentence; and they arethe only diepeulf!l'l both of rewerde and puniebmeute. Tbeae gheetly
judgte had one engiue which coumbuted much to procure iubmiation tc>
their decieioue. Tbia was the sentence of e:r.oommunieation or interdict,
which they prouounced againa\ particular peraon1, or whole tribes, when
tbe7 refilled to enbmit to their deoreea. The interdicta of tbe DruJdl.

wen no 1- dreadful tba thoee of the Popee, when their p<rfl'er wu at
ita greateet height. The unhappy pel'110D8 against whom they were ful·
minated, were not only excluded from all eacrifice. and religious ritee ;
but they were held in uni,.eral detestation, 1111 impious and abominable ;
their oompiUly Willi aYoided 1111 dangerous ad contaminating; they were
declared incapable of ay trust or honour, put out of the protection of
the Iawa, and exposed to iojuriea of enry kind.• A condition which
muat haYe rendered life intolerable, and have brought the mOlt refrac·
tory 8pirita to aubmilllion.
The first day of May wu a p t annual feeti'VIIl, in honour of Belinua,
or the aun. On thia day pJ:'Odi&ious fires were kindled in all their aacred
placea, and on the tope of all their cairns, and many aacrificea were offered ·
to that glorious luminary, which now began to abiDe upon them with
great warmth and lustre. Of thia featinl there are still eome veatipl
remaining, both in Ireland and in the Highlands of Scotland, where the
first of May ia called Beltaio, that ia, the fire of Bel, or Beliona t Mid·
IIUDUiler-day and the first of November, were lilr.ewiae annual fMtiYal.l;
the one to implore the friendly inJluencea of heaven upon their field-,
and the other to return thanb for the favourable 8eiiiiCD8 and the fruita
of the earth ; 1111 wellu to J*Y their yearly oontributiona to the miniatera
of their religion. Nay, it 11 even probable, that all their gods and god·
d - , their aacred !p'C)Vea, their hallowed hills, lakes, and fountaimr,
had their aeveral anDlVen&ry featiYal.l; ao that the Druidiah calendar
Willi perhaps 1111 much crowded with holiday• 1111 the popiah one ia at preo
lleDt. On th- feativale, after the appointed eacrifioea and other acta of
devotion were llniahed, the raat of the Wile wu apent in feasting, ainging,
diUlciog, and all kinde of diveraiona.
It wu all arlicle in the Druidical oreed, "That it Willi unlawful to
build templea to the goda, or to worship them within walla and under
root.." All their places of worship therefore were in the open air, and
generally on cain-, from whence they had a full view of the heavenly
bodiea, to whom much of their adoration wu directed. But, that they
might not be too much incommoded by the winds and raine, diatractecl
by the view of external objects, or diaturbed by the intrusion of unhal.
• HeN doub,il!ea Ia the eoUJ"Oe of the oenriv oald to be eiiJob:ed upon the maeolllo
brotherhood wwvda baoblldlngorcont!lmaclou mom ben; b11t tho tolerant opltU of
the.,. 11M, no doubt, left tbe threat. hold out In thlacaoe a more dead Iotter. ) ( ~ their mom bon 6>r Immoral cooduot, and oo do all other rolilflolll eooletl-.
'l'l>e7 han a practloo, howner, in thla reprd, that appeoro roprohenolble, which 18,
to publlah In their nglatero the uameo e! aU thooo who hAYo had tho mie!ortuno to
be apoUed from tho order. Tbla tenda to lb: an iDdellblelltlgma upon tho cbaraoter
of an oll'eodlng brother, p~udlclal not onl7 to himoolf, but to hla famll,Toon118Ctloa.a.
Tho lin oontaiuiDg oameo of doliDqueua ahould DOTer be permitted to co be7olld the
walla or the lodg&-room.-Bdit.
t I am iDolined to thiDit tho author hu mlotaken tho oauoe of tluno UlomloatiOIUI,
and that thO)' wore originally tho alguala fur a general puriftoatlon, mentioned by
l'luobol in which eYery thiof 111bjeot to d-7, f"r tho bonoftt of bollth, wao COil•
o11med 01 lire, on the drat o Fobnl&I'J in Fcn>t. They woro cr.!led the foot! val at
·.heftrt·br<t•do : wblob name probabl7 became· changed, In CODIIOCJ.UODOO of tho orflln
ancl Intention of the cmatom haTing been lollt.-Bdit.
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lowed feet, when they were instructing their diaeiples, or performing
their religiou.e rites, they made choice of the deepest receeees of groves
and woods for their sacred places. . These grons wero planted, for that
purJl0118, in the moat proper situations, and with those trees in which
they moat delighted. The chief of these was a atrong and spreading
oak, for which tree the Druids had a very high and auperatitioua nneJation. These aacred grovea were watered by some eonaecrated fountain
or river, Md surrounded by a ditch or mound, to prevent the intruaion
of improper persons. • In the centre of th11 grove waa a circular area,
incloeed with one or two rows of large atonea, set perpendicularly in the
earth, which oonatituted the temple, within which the altv •tood on
which the aacrificee were ofFered. In some of their moat magnificent
templea, as particularly in that of Stone-henge, they bad laid atones of
prodigious weight on the tope of the standing pillar~, which formed a
kind of circle aloft in the air, and added much to the grandeur of the
whole.
The British Druida were in the 118Dith of their pcwer and glory at thia
period, enjoying an almost absolute authority over the minds and persona
of their own countrymen, and being greatly admired and resorted to by
atrangen. But as the Romans gained ground in thia ialand, the power
of the Druids gradually declined, until it wu quite destroyed ; for
that victoriou.e people, contrary to their Ulual policy, discovered everywhere a very great animCH>ity againat the persons and religion of the
Druids. They deprived the Druids of all authority in civil Dllltterw,
and showed them no mercy when they fonnd them tranagr-ing the
laws, or coneemed in any reYolt.
Such of the Druids 111 did not think fit to aubmit to the Roman government, and comply with the Roman rites, fied into Caledonia, Ireland, and
the leaaer British isles, where they supported their authority for some
time longer. Many of them retired into the iale of Angleeey, which waa
a kind of little world of their own ; and where the Arch Druid of Britain
ia thought to haYe had hia stated reaidence. But they did not long remain undisturbed in thia retirement. For Suetoniu.e Paulin us, who wu
governor of Britain under Nero, A.D. 61, obeerving that the iale of
Anglesey wu the great - t of diaaft'ection to the Roman government,
and the asylum of all who were forming plots against it, determined to
aubdue it. Having conducted hia army to the island, and defeated the
Briton• who attempted to defend it, though they were animated by the
preaenoa and prayer~ and the exortationa of a great multitude of Druids
and Druideaeea, he made a very cruel use of hie victory. Not content
with cuttin' down their aaered grovea, demoliahing their templN, over.
turning theu" altar&, he burned many of them in the tires, which they
had kindled for aacrifieing the Roman prisoners, if the Britona had gained
the victory. So many of the Druids perished on thia oceuion, and the
• "Whmt (oa,.. muoiU'1) did on~ anclerd brethl"'ln meel, bel'ol"'l 1oc1s- were
.ADawer. Up.>n AOIJ gn>~<~~cf, or the Ai{IAM Aill, or the lowcet vale, or Ul1
w (II1Ud llpiDR OOnDI &114 enemla."-.Bctit.
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Wlfortouate revolt under Boadicia, Queen of the lcrni, which bappeaed
after, that thq were DeVer able to make any collliderable tgare
after thia period.
But though the dominion of the Druids in South Britain wu deatroyecl
at thia time, DWIY of their auperati.tioue praotioea continued much looaer.
Nay, eo deeply rooted were theee priDciplee in the minds of the people.
both of Gaul and Britain, that they not only ballied all the power of the
Romana, but thq even reeiated the superior power and dirine light of
the goepel for a long time after they bad embraced the Christi.aD reJjgioD.
Thia ia the reuon that we meet with 10 DWIY edicta of emperon, and
oanoue of coun~1 in the aixth, aeventh, and eighth centunee, against
the wonhip of Ule IUD, moon, mountains, rinn, lakes, and tre..
Tbia aupenti.tution continued even longer in Britain than in eome other
countries, bavi~ been revived fint by the Su0111, and afterwards by
the Dan811. It 18 a aufticient proof of thia that 10 late aa the eleventh
century, in the reign of Canute, it wu found n - r y to make the following law apin.lt the heatheniah aupeNtitioue : "We etriotly diM:luJrge
and forbid all our aubjecta to wonhip the godl of the gentilee; that fa
to uy, the aun, moon, fires, rivera, fountains, billt, or trees, and wood
of any kind.''
Edrad fro• Dr. Lin!JMff• Biftorr of EnglMtcl.
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"To the veneration which the Britiah Druide derived hom their
IIOel'dotal olwacter, muat be added the reapect which the reputation of
knowledge never faila to extort from the ignorant. They profeeaed to
be the repoaitoriee of a ~ •cim«. far above the comprebenaion of
the vulgar; and their echcola were opened to none but the 10ue of illuetrioue familiee. Such wu their fame, that the Druida of Gaul. to attain
the ~ection of the inatitute, did not diedain to atudy under their
Britiah brethren. Thq profe.ed to be acquainted with the nature,
the power, and the providence of Divinity; with the figure, eize, formation, and flna1 deetruction of the earth ; with the •tan, their poaition
and motions, and their auppoaed inlluence over huDWI affair& The:y
practiaed the arl of dmnation and magic. Three of their ancient
aatrologera were able, it ia eaid, to foretel whatever ehould happen More
the day of doom. To medicine aleo thq had fretenei?ue ; but their
knowledge wae principally confiDed to the uae o the miaeltoe, vervain,
uvin, and trefoil ; and even the efficacy of theee eimplee waa attributed
not to the nature of the plants, but to the influence of pra.ym and in·
eo~~Cclhou."

}\o'(IIJl
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.. The garment' of the Druid& were remarkably long ; and when employed in reli~ous ceremonies, they always wore a tchiU surplice. They
generally earned a toc~nd in their haode, and wore a kind of ornament
enooaed iu gold, about their necks, called the Dt-uur, f9!1· Their
necke were likewiae decorated with gold chai.na, an4 their banda and III'IIW

with braoeleta ; t.h8f wore their hair Yfll"! abort, and their bearda
remarkably long.
"The Druida had oue chief, or Arch-Druid, in evfll"! uation, who acted
aa bigh·prieet, or ptntlife:e IIIGCi111U1.
had abaclute authority over
the rett ; and commanded, decreed, p • ed, etc., at pleuuns. He waa
elected from amougat the most eminent Druida, by a plurality of votea.
"They wonhipped the Supreme Being under the uame of Ettu, or
Huu• and the •ymbol of the oak ; and had no other temple than a
wood or a grove, where all their religioua ritea were pnformed. Nor
wu any penon admitted to enter that Mlered ,.,_, unl- be carried
with him a cA.ilt, in token of hia abaclute dependence on the Deity.
The ClOflleCTGUd fi'I'OVU1 in which they performed their religioua ritee,
were fenced round with stonee, to prevent any penona entering except
throngh the ~ left open for that p1U'p0118, and which were gUGrdcd
byaome iaf,W,. I>ruUh, to preYent any 1/tn:Jnger from intruding into
their lllylferiu. These grovea were of di1ferent forma; aome quite
elrcular, others oblong, and m~ or 1- oapacioua aa the votariea in the
-diltriotl to which t.h8f belougod were more or I.. numeroua."

;!!{

In the a\Gi• carried by the ancient Britona, in the performance of
their religioua ritea, ia to be-n the archetype of the cable-tow, or towrope, worn about the neok of the aspirant to maaoaio II8Cl'etll, which ia
the subject of much ridicule among the uninitiated prafa.M, and, indeed,
the fraternity tbemlelYea do n o t - to be aware of ite true import.
They are not ooiiiCioue that thia humble badge ia a teatimony of their
belief in God, their dependence on him, and their aolemn obligation& to
devote thetnael.vea to hia will and aervice.
The candidate for maaonio instruction ehould be looked upon aa
a untutored, wild man of the wooda ; a mere child of nature,
unrecenented and destitute of any knowledge of the true God, aa
well aa the oonveniencea and oomforta of cirilized life. For thia reaaon,
he ia exhibited blindfolded, "neither naked nor clothed,'' but about
half-way betw- both.
the type of the maaouic tiler, an i,.f,W,.
Here alao may be ~.fli«r, with a drawn aword, to guard the lodge from the impertinent
intrueion of cowana, or rather oovina, and eaveadropJ?OfL It will not
be pretended that a eword ia needed in thia case; it 11 a mere ensigD
~ office, in conformity to the Druidical cuetom.

• "Roraa, •18 Pluche, -med the ~ue &lid baclder, when leolee or recrulla
were lnteDded. He waa tileD oalled Ha:riU, tha' II, 1M mig/liy, 1M furmiJabl~o
(YioleDMI, Job u. to.) The SyriaDa eofteoed thJa word aDd proDOUDoed Baril. We
And the oame word Mril or lww, uoed to lil'olf7 tk4 terrible ;,. toar. • The Lord
atroDg nd mlchtr, the Lord magloly ;,. bdttle.' Pt. :oh·. 8. OU.en proDoUDoed I$
wllbout uplratlcm. aDd oald Aru: others with a 'tery hanh &Dd rough uplratlo...
&Dd proDounoed IVa...U. Thla ftcare of Horua In a .....ute m-, beoeme the god ot
oombeY. He eYidoutlJ lo the .Am of the lnbabi~'- of Ed- *he HtUJU of tha
Gau.la, the.4ru of the Gneka, the Jf'Arllor .lfu1 ofthe8eblnn&Dd L6Uu."-.6clit.
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The following extracts from Hume'a History of England, will
account for the alow introduction of Chriatianity among the ancien~
Britone:" The most memorable even~ which diatinguiehed the reign of this
great prince (Ethelbert] waa the introduction of the Chrietian ~on
among the Englieh Suone. The euperatition of the Germane, partieD•
larly that of the Saxon.e, wall of the groeeest and moet barbarous kind,
aud being founded on traditionary tales reoeived from their anoeetore,
not reduced to anl ll)'ltem, nor 8Upported by political inetitutiona blte
that of the Druids, 1t eeeme to have made little impreaaion on ita votariea.
and to have euily reeigned ita place to the new doctrine promulgated
to them.
"On the contrary, the conatant boatilitiea which ihe Saxona main·
tained againat the Britons would naturally indiapoee them for receiving the Chriatian faith, when preached to them by euoh inveterate
enemiee.
"The Saxon.e, though they bad been long eettled in the ialand, seem
not as yet [early :part of the ninth century), to have been much improved beyond their German anceetore, either in nrt., civilitl, knowledge, humanity, justice, or obedience to the laws. Even Chriatianit;r,
though it opened the way to oonneotiona between them and the more
i:!:ed states of Europe, bad not hitherto been very efFectual in
bing their ignorance or eoftening their barbaroue mannera. .A&
they received that doctrine through the oorrupted channela of Rome,
it carried along with it a great mixture of credulity and euperatition,
equally destructive to the underatanding and to morale. The reverence
toward aainta and reliquee eeeme to have almoet supplanted the adoration of the Supreme Being. Konaetio oblervancee were eeteamed more
meritorioue than the active virtuea; the knowledge of natural caulle6
wa11 neglected, from the universal belief of~ i~ and
;udgrtum. ; bounty to the church atoned for every violenc.t againat
eociety; and the remoreee for cruelty, murder, treachery, -m&tion.
and the more robust vices, were appeaeed, not by amendment of life,
but by penanoee, eervility to the monb, and an abject and illiberal
devotion.
•
•
•
The eocl.eeiaatioe, in thoile days of
ignorance [middle of the ninth oenturyl. made rapid advance in the
acquisition of power and grandeur, and In inculcating the moat absurd
and moat interested doctrine&. Not content with the donationa of land
made them by the Saxon princes and noblea, they had cast a wishful
eye on a vut revenue, which they claimed as belon~g to them, by a
ncred and indefeasible title. However little versed ID the Scripture~.
they bad been able to discover, that, under the Jewish law, a tenth of
all the produce of land wall oonferred on the prieetllood; and, forgetting
what they themeelvee taught, that the moral part only wa11 obligatol')' on
Cbriatian.e, they ineiated that thie donation COflW1!«l Cl perpetual properlJ,
inAtmu, by diri1111 riglal, in thoee who officiated at the altar. During
aome oentnriee, the whole eoope of eermona and homilies was directed
~ thie purpo118; and one would han imasined, from the general tenOI'
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ef theM dilooui'IN, that all the praotical pt.rla of CbrietiaDity were
comprUed in the exact and faithful payment of the tithes to the clergy.
Encouraged by their auCC8118 in inculcating theee doctrin.., they ventured
farther than thl!f were W&IT&Dted, even by the Levitical law, and pretended to draw the tenth of all induatry, merchandize, wages of
labouren, and pay of soldiers ; nay, some cenoniata went so far u to
aflirm, that the clergy were entitled to the tithe of the profits made by
«1UJ'tetana in the exerciee of their profeaainn."
Slom-y in England.
A.a alaves are not admitted into the society of Freemuona, it may be
lntereating to 10me of our readen, unacquainted with the fact. to know
the vast extent of the evils of alavery in England at the time when
this institution is aupposed to have been eetabliahed, and the great proportion of the inhabitants, particularly of the mechanical and labouring
claues, that were corusequenUy excluded from a participation in ita
eharital.le and benevolent purpoeee. I therefore give the following
e:r.tract from Dr. Henry's History of the dift'drent ranks of people in
Britain, from the arrival of the Suona, A.D 449, to the landing of
William, Duke of Normandy, 1066.
The lowest order of people among the ADglo.Saxons and the other
11ationa of Britain, in thw period, were alaves, who with their wives and
children wers the property of their mutan. Besides those who were
Dative alavee, or alaves by birth, others frequenUy fell into this wretched
atate by varioua meana, as by an ill run at play, by the fate of war,
c by forfeiting their freedom hy their crimea, or even by contracting
debts which they were not able to ~Y· These unhappy people, who
were very numeroue, formed an article, both of internal and foreign
trade; onl7 if the alave was a Christian, he was not be sold to a Jew or
a Pagan ; or, if he belollged to the same nation with his muter, he
was not to be 10ld beyond the sea. Slaves were, however, of varioua
kinds.. among the Anglo-Sa:r.ona, employed in various worb, and were
not all in an equal state of thraldom. Some of them were called
eillani, or t1illain1, because they dwelt at the villages belonging to their
ma.tera, and performed the eervile laboun of cultivatiug their Ianda,
to which they were anne:r.ed, and transferred with these Janda from one
owner to another. Others were domestic alavee, and performed varioua
offices about the houaea and families of their masters. Some of theee
clomestio alaves of the king and the nobility were taught the mechanic
arta, which they practised for the benefit of their ownen : and the
sreateet number of the mechanica of thoee times aeem to have been in
a atate of aervitude. Slaves were not supposed to have any family or
rehtiona who 10atained any loll by their death; and, therefore, when
()De of them was killed by his maater, uo mulct was paid, because the
muter was auppoeed to be the only loaer ; when slain by another, his
price or manbote was paid to hia maater. In a word, alavea of the
lowcat order were conaidered merely as animala of burden and parte
<>f their owner's living stock. In the lawa of Walea it is expreaal7

tit
aid :-"That a uwt.er hath the eame right to his alaYea u to hW
cattle."
The horrors of this cruel servitude 1rere gradually mitigated ; and
many of thoee unhappywretchee were raiaed from this abject atate to
the privileges of humanity. The introduction of Christianity contributed not a little, both to alleviate the weight of servitude aud diminish
the number of alavee. By the c:'&DODI of the church, which were in
thoee times in~rated with the lawa of the land, aud of the eam&
authority, ChrietiaDe were commanded to allow their elaves certain
portione of time to work for their own benefit, by which they acquired
property,-the bishope had authority to regulate the quaut.ity of work
to be done by alaves,--and to take care that no mao uaed hie alav&
harehl;y but u a fellow Chrietiau. The biahope and clergy recommended
the mauumi.aaion of alaves u a moat charitable and meritorioua action ;
and in order to aet the e:umple, they procured a law to be made, that
all English alavee of every biahop ahould be aet at liberty at hie death,
and that every other biahop and abbot in the kingdom should aet three
llavee at liberty. But after all tbeae mitigation• of the aeveritiee of
elavery, and diminutions of the number of alevee, the ;yoke of servitude ,.... atill very heavy, aud the greatest part of the labourere.
mechauioe, aud common people groaned under that yoke at thet
oonclueion of this period.
The next clau or rank of people in Britain, in this period, ,.... composed of thoee who were called friltuin, who had been ala vee, but had
ather purchaaed, or by some other meane obtained their liberty.
Though theae were in realitl free. men, they were not considered u of
the eame ranlr. and dignity wtth thoae who had been born free ; but were
atill in a more ianoble aud dependent condition, either on their former
mutere, or on some new pat.ron1. This CDBtoin the Anglo Saxona
-med to have derived from their ancestore in Germany, among whom
thoee who had been made free did not di1Fer much in point of diguit7
or importance in the atate from thoee who continued in aerYitude. This
distinction, between thoee who had been made free and thoae who enjoyed freedom b;y deecent from a long race of freemen, etill prevaila io
mauy parte of Germany, and particularly in the original-te of the
ADglo-Sax01111. Kany of the inhabitant. of towna aud cities in England,
in thie period, ~ to have been of this c1- of men, who were in a
kind of middle state, between alavee and freemen.
The third m- or rauk of people in Britain, in the period we ar&
now oonaidering, conaiated of thoae who were completely free, and
deecended from a long race of freemen. This numeroue and reapectabl&
body of men, who were called C«<f'U, conatituted a middle c1ua, between
the labourere and mechanics, who were generally alaves, or deecended
from alavea on the one hand, and the nobility on the other. The7
might go where they pleated, and pureue any way of life that wu moat.
agr'84'&ble to their bumour.-vol. iii, p. 820.
In the time of the Anglo-Saxon rule, aa;ya Dr. Lingard, not less than
lwo-thirda of the population of Britain uiated in a state of alavery
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and the a.le and purchase of slaves publicly prevailed duriug the
whole of this period. These unhAppy men were sold like cattle in the
market. The Northumbriane, like the aanges of Africa, are eaid to
have carried olJ', not only their own oountrymen, but even their frienda and
relatives, and to have eold them u slaves in the porta of the oontinent.
The men of Bristol were the last to abandon this nefarious traffic. Their
~ta travelled into every part of the oounb'J ; they were instructed to
gtve the highest price for females in a state of pregnancy ; and the
alave ahips regularly aailed from that port to Ireland. where they were
aecure of a reedy and profitable market.

CHAPTER VI.
OPniiOKB AND OBSDVATIONB 01' LBA'BKBD WBITBBII Ol!r I'B'DIU80ICB1',
WHO ARB IN FULL CO)[)(UNION WITH THE ORDER,

lloet of those writere on maaonry who belong to the craft, either
through ignorance or design, have mpti6.ed the subject in such a
manner aa to render it not only unintelligible, but ab&olutely forbidding.
The opinions, therefore, of those of the order who have written with
candour, anol with a view of eliciting the truth, sc b.r as they deemed
consistent with their obligations, are entit.led to great COIIIIidE'ration.
Suoh are the writings from which the following ~tracts are made ; or,
at least, the pass&gBil selected generally bear that character.

Prom "TAe Spiril of Mruonry," by William HulclWtiOfl.
(England) 1802.

OllrlMlt,

I am induced to believe the name of IIIMOI\ baa ita derivation from a
language, in which it impliee a strong indication, or distinction, of the
llature of the society ; and that it has no relation to architects.
The titlee of masons and masonry most probably were derived from
the Greek language, ae the Greek idiom is adopted by the DruicU, ae is
ahown in many inatances in the course of thia work. When they com·
mitted anything to writin~ they used the Greek alphabet, and I lUll
bold to assert that the moet perfect remain& of the Druidical ritee and ceremonies are pre8erved in the ceremoniala of mascna tb&t are to be found
existing among mankind. lly brethren may be e.ble to trace them with
greater enctnll!ll than I am at liberty to explain to the public. The
original namee may probably be derived from or corrupted of Mf!.uriar&,
m1 arcana, myeteriee, and Myata, ltJCI'il initialru my1tu-thoee mitiated
to aacrei mysteries. •
There is no doubt that onr ceremoniE'B and mpteriee were derived
from the rites, ceremoniee, and Institutions of the ancients, and aome of
them from the remotest ages.
·
The ancient masonic reoord [the examination of a freemaaon by Henry
• The Englioh word maaon hu a very tdmple origin· ltoomeo from""'"""' Freooh •
"From """· an old word whlah olgnilleo hollM; thna;. muon Ia" penon who makei
ho...-. ~-{French Ency.) The awkward connection which architecture Ia made to
bear towarda th~ m~terletlnYolved in rreemuonry, Ia eaally aooonnted for on the
1111ppooitlon, which 18 undoubtedly a bet, that the Druida inade 11M of the craft ot
muonry merel7 ae,. COYer to tl,eir myatic wonbip.
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VI.] u~ that 1111110ne knew the way of aalning an undentandiJJg of
Abrac. On thia word all co10mentatora (which I have yet read) on the
eubject of waaonry have oonfeued tbellllelvee at a loa.
Abrac, or Abracar, wu a name which Builidea, a roligioua of the
eecond ceutury, gave to God, who he eaid wu the 4utbor of tb.ne
hundred and sixty-five.
The author of thia wpentition ia eaid to have lived in the time of
Adrian, and that it had ita neme after .Abrua11, or .A rbaa:lu, tbe denomination which Baailidee gave to the Deity.--He called him the Supmttt
()od, IUid aacribed to him seven subordinate powera or IIDgela, who pre.
aided over the heavene :-.nd aleo, according to the number of the days
in tbe year, he held that three hundred and eixty.fivo virtues, powe111,
or intelligencee, existed u the emanetiona of God ; tbe value, or nu·
merical distinetiona of the letteriJ in the word, according to the &Dcient
Greek numerala, made 866-A B P A X A l:
1

I

100 1

00

1

200.

With antiquaries, .Abrucu ia &D antique gem or atone, with the word
abraxae engraven on it. There are a great many kinde of them, of
Yarious figures &Dd aizee, moetly u old u the third ~ntury. Peraona
profee&ing the religious principlee of Baailidee, wore this gem with great
Yoneration, u an amulet ; from whoee virtues, and the protection of
the Deity, to whom it wu consecrated, and with whoee name it wu
inscribed. the wearer presumed he dtlrived health, prosperity, and

eafety.

In the Brit.ieh Museum ia a beryl atone, the form of an egg. The
head ia in csmio, and reveraed in taglio. The head is suppoeed to represent the imAge of the Creator, under the denomination of Jupiter
Ammon :-the sun and moon on the reverse, the Oliril 1111d
of the
Egyptians ; &Dd were used hieroglyphically to represent the omnipotenos, omnipreeenos, and eternity of God. Tho star seems to be used
as a point only, but is an emblem of prllde~~ct, the third emanation of
the Baailidian divine person.
In church hietory, .Abru Ia noted u a myatical term, expreaaing the
Supreme God ; under whom the Baailidiana supposed three hundred
and sixty-five dependent deities; it wu the principle of the gooatio
hierarchy ; whence sprang their multitudes of Thlilona. From .Abnu:Ge
prooeeded their primogamial mind; from the primogrenial mind, the
l4g01 or word; from the logos, the P/t,roii«N or prudence; from phroll8l8ilt,
Bop/t,io, and Dynamil, or wisdom and strength ; from tbeee two proceeded
pri11cipalitiu, potllt'l"l, and angeZ.; and from these, other angels, of tbe
11umber of three hundred and sixty-five, who were supposed to hue the
government of eo many ~leetial orbs oommitted to their care. The
Gnoatioa were a sect of Chriatianshavingputiculartenetaof faith; th&J
assumed their name to expreu that new "knowledge and extraorciinary
light to which they made pretensiona; the word gn01tic implying an
enlightened person.
Jupiter Ammon wal worshipped under the II)'Dlbol of the ntt. Be
was painted with honu, because with the utronomera the eign .A ria ill
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the .odiac ia the begiDDiDg of the y-.r ; when the nn enters into the
lao11118 of Aries, be oommen0111 bia annual 00111118. Heat, in the Hebrvw
toogue ill Htt.1Af11411,, aDd in the prophet Iaaiah Ha•-min ia given u a
II&Die of euch imagea. The 8lT01' of depicting him with hoi"D8 grew from
the doubtfulligoifioatioll of the Hebrew word, which at once ex~
Aeral, splendour, or brightD.a, and also Aoru.
The aun wu at.o worabipped by the boWie of Judah, under the name
of Te~~~~uz, for Tamws, llith Hierom, wu Ado!tir,audAdoniaiaganerallJ
Interpreted the aun, from the Hebrew word A dtt.Jt ligoifying dolllituu, the
8&Dle u Baal, or Moloch, formerly did the lord ur pnrtce qf cAe plancU.
The month which we call June, wu by the Hebrewa called Tamuz ;
ud the entrauce of the eun into the aign oanoer wu in J ewa' utronomy
termed Tekupl&G Tamu, the revolution of Tamus. About the time of
onr S&Tiour, the Jewa held it Wllawful to pronouncethat-ntialname
of God, Jevobah; and instead thereof, read Adonai, to prevent thfO
heathen blaapbemiDg that holy name by the adoption of the name of
Jove, etc., to the idola. Concerning Adonia, whom some ancient writer.
call Oairia, there are two things remarkable. The death, or J.o. of
Adonia, ud the finding of him ·~ ; u there wu greet lamentation
at bia lou, 10 wu there greet JOY at bia finding. By the death or
lose of Adonia, we are to understand the departure ol the aun ; bJ
Ilia findin¥ ~n, the return of thAt luminary. Now he aeemeth to
depart twtoe 1D the year ; firllt, when he ia in the tropic of cancer, in
the farthest degree northward; and, aeoondly, when be ia in the troplo
ef capricorn, in the farthest degree southward. Hence we may note,
that the Egyptians celebrated their Adonia in the month of November,
when the sun began to be farthest southward, and the boWie of Judah
theirs in the month of Jun~>, when the aun wu fartbeat northward;
Jet bl.th were for the eame reuon& Some authors aay, that this
lamentation wu performed over u i1llllge in the night aeeaon; aud
when ther bad auftl.oientlr lamented, a candle wu brought into the
room, which ceremony mtght mystically denote the return of the aun,
then the priest with a soft voice muttered thia form of words, " Tnue
J' ill GOd, fur oul of pcn111 IIIZNAo~a ;, COIIlll co w." -Oodf!IYII'1 Mot~~t
IliAd A ai'Oll.
Our aucient reoord, which I have mentioned, brings na positive evidence of the Pythagorean doctrine, and Baailidiau principles, making
the foundation of our religiona aud moral rulee.
Aa the aarvauta of 01111 (}«l., our predeoeeeora profeaaed the temple,
wherein the deity approved to be served, wu not the work of men'a hands.
In this the Druids oopied after them ; the universe, they confeaaed, wu
Alled with hia preeence, and be wu not hidden from the m011t diatant
quarters of creation ; they looked up towards the beavena u hiathrone,ud
wheresoever under the aun they worabipped they regarded themselves
u being io the dwelling·place of the Divinity, from wboee eye nothing
wu concealed. The ancaenta not only refrained from building temples,
but even held it utterly unlawful ; becanae they thought no temple apaoioua enough for the aun, the greet &JlXlbol of the deity. "Jltllldu ui-
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th8J thought it profane to
ee\ limit. ~ the in6nit7 of the Deit7 ; when in laterega th8J built templee, the7 left them open ~ the heavens, and unroofed.
Aa we derived many of our m7ateriee and moral principlee from the
doetrinee of Pythagoru, who had acquired hie learning in Eg,.pt, and
othen from the Phc:eneciana, who had reoeived the Eg,.ptian theolCJ81
in an earl7 agt!, it ia not ~ be wondered that we ahou1d adoP' EQptiaD
1171Dbola to repreaent or 8J:prelll the attribute. of the Di'finit7.
The third emanation ofAbru, in the Gnoatic hierarch7, wu Phrollallil,
the emblem of Prudenoe, which ia th.- lim and mo.t esalted object thU
demanda our attention in the Lodge. It ia plaoed in the oentre, ever ~
be preaent ~ the e7e of the maaon, that hill beert ma7 be attenti'fe ~
her dictatee, and ateadfaat in her Ian ;-for prudence ia the rule of all
'rirtuea ; prudence ia the path which leada ~ ever,- degree of propriety 0
-prudence ia the channel whence eelf.approbation don for ever ;~e
leads ua forth to worth7 actions, and aa a BWzartg &ar, enligbtenetb ua
through the drear,. and darbome patha of thia life.t
That innocence should be the profeeaed principle of a muon, oocuiona
no ~niahment, when we consider that the diacoveey of the Deity leada
ua ~ the knowledge of thoee muima wherewith be ma7 be well pleaeed.
The ver,- id"a of a God ia aucoeeded with the belief that be can approve
of nothing that ia evil ; and when llrat our ~ profeeeed them·
eelvea aenanbl of the Architect of the world, u an indiapeuaahle dut;r1
the7 profeeeed innocence, and put on a white raiment, u a tfpe anCI
characteriatic of their conviction, and of their being devoted ~ hie will.
The Druida were appa~lltd in white, at the time of their aacrifioea and
eolemn o111C811. The EQptian prieetl of Oeiria wore mow.white cottoD
in the 1ervice of Ceree [IIil1 under whom wu eJmbolieed the gift of
Providence in the fruita of the earth, and the Greci&D prieeta alto put
on white.
Ever,- degree of lin ltrikee the rational mind of man with eome feel·
IDgs ofeelf-condemtl&tion. Underauch conviction, who could Clll upon.
or claim the preeeuce of a Divinit7, wboee demonatration ill good worb f
Bence are men naturall7 led ~ conoeive tha\ auch Divinit7 will .-pt
onl7 of worb of rigbtecuane-. Standing forth for the approbation of
heaven, the eervants of the JrA ~God. bound tbemeelvea ~ muima
of purit7 and virtue ; and aa muona, we ~ the priuciplea of thoee
who were the lim worahifpers of the , . , God.; we imitate their apparel.
and aaume the badge of IIUIOOIII«.
In tbia pretenlion of the author, that the pred8081101'11 of the freemuona
• The maxim ot the IUICieDt., " n..tiM toMl4 world _, 1M tnap/4 qf 1M .....,"
d - not !odic. to U...t tbe7looked upon the I1ID u U... •7mbol ot Uae .Deit7, bot •
t.bo De!t7 !Utelt
t It loa dUBcmlt tatk l b r - to makeoohn,thloa ~01 Uala 614ri~~g
U...t hu tho 1-t oembla1101 ot ........,.,. The7 lind It &MODI Uae aymbola, botarenol
aware bow It came there. and endeavour to make Uae beot ofiUberrtibly can. The
r.der wWROO•llect that ltlaAnoblatbecJoc..tar, who warned the yptiADat<n••tl,.
10m Uao plalo with thoU produce, to&Yol4 the .S.tnotift deolito U..IDOAda\loo.
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were the flm to dMcover the true God, an alllllion fa evidently made to
the Egyptians, who seem to have been grer.t bouten in this reapect.
"The moet ancient of the profane historiana, and he who apeab in tbe
moat leamed manner of tho religion of the Bgyptiaaa, is Herodotus.
The Egyptian~, GCCOrding to him, are the firat people in the world who
knew the names of the ttoelw great godl, and from them the Greeb had
learned them. They, too, are the firat who erected altara to the godl,
made repreeentatioaa of them, railed temples to them, and had prieabl
for their eervice, excluding wholly the other au from the priesthood.
Never wu any people, continues he, more religious. They even had
two II01'ta of writing, the one common, and the other MICMl; and UU.
lut ia eet apart solely for the myateriea of religion. Their prieata IAGIW
their 'lfJMk lxxly every third day. Clothed in linen, with 8Uidala made
of the plant papiru.e, they were not allowed to wear other apparel, nor
other covering for the feet. They are obliged to bathe theiDBelvea in
oold water twice a day, and u often by night. So ecrupuloualy exact;
must the prieata be in the choice of tho victims which they are to oll'er
to their goda, that they are punished with death if they oll'er up any
which have not the qualities requisite."-Hayo'• Myth. v. 11. p. 27.
The colour of 'lllhite'1 being made a symbol of purity and innocence
probably owea ita origin to the following ablurd notioaa of theancienta:
"A.l. the con•ullatioru of IUmmer aocompanied the aeaaon of long,warm
aDd unclouded da1_a, and that of fruita, and harveata, they were coaaidered
u the pcwera of light, fecundity, and creation, and bt a traaaition from.
a physical to a moral aenae, they became genii, angela of science, of bonfficeace, of purity and virtue ; and u the coaatollatioaa of winter were
connected with long nighta and polar fogs, they were the genii of dark·
IIIP1 of deatruction, of death, and, by tranaition, angela of ignorance, of
wickedneaa, of lin and vice.
"Now, u the earthly etatoa, tho greater part despotic, had already
their monarchs, and u the sun wu apparently the monarch of the skies,
the aummer hemlaphere, empire of light, and ita coaatollationa, a people
of tMile angela, had for king an enlightened God, a creator intelligent
and
And u every rebel faction muat have ita chief, the heave
of wtnter, the eubtorraneoua empire of darkn888 and woe, and ita stan, a
people of black angela, gianta ordemoaa, had for their chief a malignant
geniua, whoae character wu applied by dill'erent peraoaa to the conatel·
lation which to them wu the moet remarbble."-Ruiaa, p. H4.-5.
"The prie~~ta, says Dupuis, clotho themaelvea in white, a colour
uaigned to Aroma.ze, or the god of light."
The superstition, or rather all'ectation in regard to this colour, ia
etill retained among aome Christian aecta, whoae pricata cover themaelv•
with this pagan outward show of purity.
It is aomewhat remarkable that IDhiU, aa an emblem of purity and in·
nocence, should have descended to the aborigil:ca of America. The
proplaet, who accompanied Black Hawk and other chiefs to Washington
u hObta.ges for the faithful performance of the trenty made with their
nation (1833), thua addreaed the President of the United Statllil :-

F.·

"Father I haTe come this day clotlud i11 white (poiDting to hie leather
cloublet)iD order to prottethat myiDtentions are of the mo•t pacific nature,
and (rai.eing his hand& to heaven) I csll upon the Great Spirit of m1sel!
and forefathers to witneu the purity of my heart on this occuion.'
In this country [England] under the Druids, the first priDciplea of
our profession moat UBuredly were taught and exercised.
We are bolu to say, that if we trace the antiquity of masonry on
operative priDciplee, and derive auchct.r:ciplea from the building of
Solomon's Temple, we may as well
· all the profeuiona which
Biram excelled in.
A.eeuredly the secreta revealed to Ul were for other uses than what
relate to labouring up mUBes of atone; and our aociety as it now atanda
ia an uaociation on religious and charitable priDciplea, which priDciples
were inatituted and arose upon the lmowledge of God.
We ground a judgment of the nature of our profeaaion on our ceremoDiala, and flatw ourselves every mason will be convinced that thef. have
no relation to building and architecture, but are emblematica , and
imply morel, and spiritual, and religious tenets. It appears aelf·evident,
that the situation of the Lodge, and ita several parte, are copied after the
Tabernacle and Temple, and are repreeentative of the universe, implyin~
that the universe ia the temple iD which the Deityia everywhere preaent.
Our mode of teaching the principles of our profeaaion ia deriTed from
the Druids; our maxima of morality, from Pythagoras; our chief emblems
originally from Egypt: to Balilides we owe the science of Abrax and
the oharactere of thole emanationa of the Deity which we have adopted,
and which are eo neceBII&J7 for the maintenance of a moral aoc:iety.
Our lodges are not now appropriated to worship and religious ceremonies; we meet as a aocial society, inclined to acta of beneTolenoe,
and aufl'er the more aacred offices to rest unperformed. Whether thia
neglect is to our honour, we presume not to determiDe ; in our preaent
atate, profeaaing ourselves free and accepted maaona, we are totall7
levered from architects, and are beoome a aet of men working in the
duties of charity, good offices, and brotherly love.
From the ancient ritea and ceremonies which we han laid before
;rou, it will be easy for you to trace the oriF. of our own rites, and
to diaeoTer the foundation& on which our 80Ciety ia formed.
We haTe explained to you, that the atructure of the Lodge ia a
pattern of the universe, and that the first entry of a maaon represent.
the first worship of · the true God. We han retained the Egyptian
ll)'lllbola of the Bun and moon, u the emblems of God's power, eternity,
omnipresence, and bennolence ; and thereby we signify, that we are
the children of light, and that the first foundation of our prot.aion i&
the knowledge and adoration of almighty Nuoura11eo, who aeateth
himself iD the centre of the heavena :-we derive from the Druid& man;r
• Tbla wu a papa pr!Dclple, acoordiDg to the aulbor'a own ahowlng aboYa. The
fllclla, the t.abemaole, u well aa the temple of l!olomoo, appears to lur.Ye beiiL
the .me pliiiiM the temP'- of the IIIIGIOII"-
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Clf the Ammonian ritee ; and have aved from oblivion m&nJ of tile&
rel.igioaa ritea, in our initiation to the fint degree of m-.nry, whfola
otbenriee would have elept in eternity. Tbeee we
to have mixed
and tempered with the priDciplto~ of the Eelenee, who are a eect &I
aucient u the departure of the children of lerr.el out of Egypt.. The
philotopbJ of the ~tiau, aud the mannere, priDciplee, and cuetome
-of the Hebrewe, were mtroduoed to thil land by the Phmniciane, and
make a part of our profeuioo, eo far u they are adapted to the wcmsbip
of Nature' a great Author, unpolluted by idolatry.
We hold our grand feetival on the day of St. JohD, which ie mideummer
day ; in which we celebrate that seaeon when the aun ie in ita greateat;
altitude, and in the midet of ita prolific powera-the great type of the
-omnipotence of the Deity.
We are not to lal"Ch for our antiquity in the mythology of G.- or
Bome, we advance into remoter agee. Religion wu the original 11114
oOODitituent principle ; a recognition of the Deity firat diatinguilhed ua
from the reet of mankind; our predece110n earched for the divine
- c e in wooden dieplayed on the face of nture-tbey dilocvered
1111preme wiadom in the order of tb~ univene-in the atellary eyetem
they traced the power, in the eeuone and their changes the bounty, and
in animal life the benevolence of God ; every argument brought with it
oOOD'rictioo, and every object ocnfirmatioo, that all the wenden dieplayed
to the eye of mao, were ouly to be produced byeome euperlative being,
aod maintained by hie euperintendency. It wu from aueh conviction,
that men began to claae theiDielvP.S in religious eocietiea.
I may venture to lll8rt, it wu the only C01116queuce which could
«~~Ue wbilet men were looking up to the Divinity through hie worb,
that they would conclude the aun wu the region where, in celestial
•lory, the Deity repoMCL
We di100ver in the Ammonian and Egyptian ritee, the moat perfecll
nmaine of thoae originale to whom our eociety refen. We are told they
.teemed the eoul ol man to be an emanation of the Supreme, and a
epirit detar.hed from the seraphic banda, which filled the eolar m.aneiorur,
and eurrounded the throne of majeety. They looked up to this grand
lumiDII')' u the native realm from whence they were aent on thie earthl.:r
of
pilgrimage, and to which they ebould, in the end, return ; the
-the aun wu at once a memorial of their divine origin, a badge of the
religioue faith they profeued, and a monitor of thoae principles which
llhould conduct and enaure their reetoration. How eoon, or to what
-extreme, superstition and bigotry debued thie emblem, ie a reaearch
pinful and unprofitable.
We muone have adopted three particular cbaracteriatica, eecreo.:r,
dlarity, and brotherly love. Our acnae of theae great d•Jties hu been
explained, and of what especial import they are to maaone, or to men
who have aeparated tbemaelvea from the rest of mankind and profeued
they are servants of Him IDM t'Ulah in tM mitbt of Aea~.
If our ceremoniea mean not the matter which bas been expreeeed ; if
t.bey imply not the moral and religioue principles which we have endea·
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'YOUred to unveil ; it may be uked of yon, ID880D8, wbat they do implr,
import, or indicate r

Gmiua of Jl-n'71.
Samuel L Knapp, Eaq., in a work entitled "The Geniua of Muonr:r,
Gr a defence of the Order," in taking notice of the late diacoveriea made
'bJ Cbampollion and others, of the bidden wiedom of the Egyptians, bJ
ucertaining a clue to the understanding of their biercglyphiC4, observe.:
"These diatinguiabed men who have embarked with 80 much of that
SNl which ia neceeaary for the accomplishment of any great object, will.
we truat, be permitted to entirely draw the veil of Iaia which has covered
her myateriee 80 long that the world began to deepair of ever seeing the
gloriee it concealed. Behind thia veU of Iaia I have long thought wu
concealed our muonio birth. I now fully beline it. There wu the
cradk of muonry: no matter by what name it wu callud : no matter 'bJ
whom it wu eujoyed."-p. 99•
.An ...U.imcJn lluoft;•
By brotber Frederick Dalobo, M.D., Cbarleotou, 8. C., 1807. CoDtaiolDg a•
1racta from au Oration delhered by bi-::1, befure the graDd lodge of South Cuolilla,
1801 : from wbiob the following Ia talteu.

In the earlieet age of man, when the human mind, untainted by the
vices and prejudices of later times, unshackled by the terrors and an&themu of contending aect.ariea, omd the machinations of bigoted prieeta,
aud the God of nature received the homage ol the world, and theworahip
of hia adorable name constituted the principal employment of him to
whom the myateriea of nature were first revealed. After the deluge, the
worship of the Moat High wu obecured by the olouda of imagery, and
defiled by idolatry.
In many of the ancient natiuna of the out, their religious rights were
enveloped by the· priests, in allegoriea, emblems, hieroglyphics, and
mystic devices, which none could understand but those of their own
order. From these ancient examples, the myateriee of the craft have
been wiaely concealed from the vulgar; and under cover of various well
adapted aymbole, ia conveyed to the enlightened freemaaon an uniform
and well connected ayatem of morality.
I am of opinion that the ancient society of free and accepted maaona
was never a body of architecu; that ia, they were not, origioally, em·
bodied for the purpoaee of building, but were uaociated for mural and
religious purpoaea. It muat be evident to every freemaaon, that the
aituation of the lodge and ita aeveral parture copied after the Tabernacle
and Temple; and repreaent the universe as the temple in which the Deity
:ia everywhere present. Our manner of teaching the principles of our
myatic profOIBion ia derived from the Druids, who worabip one supreme
• The book of eon•tltntlon lo naually denomlnaW .AA/man Rnon: wblcb Ia a OCJI'o
rnptlon of thr.:e Hebrew won!., .ulti "'"" """""• whlob llin!A• the thonght.e, or opl•
Jliona, of a true aod t..ithtul brother,
·
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God, fmmenae and intlnite; our maxims of morality from Pytbagoru,
who taught the dutiee we owe to God as our creator, and to man as our
fellow creature; many of our emblems are originally from Egypt; the
acienoe of Abrax, and the charactera of those eiD&llatioiUI of the Deity,
which we have adopted, are derived from Builidea.
The word Mason ia derived from the Greek, and, literally, meana a
member of a religious aect, or one who ia profeeaedly devoted to the wor·
abip of the Deity. •
AI hum&Jiity ever epringa from true religion, every religio111 eect, which
acknowledges the Supreme Being, are equally reii(I8Cted by the order.
Religioua dieputee are banished from our aocietiea, as tending to Mp the
foundation• of friendahip, and to undermine the baaia of the beat inatitu·
tiona. The great book of nature ia revealed to our f.'yee ; and the univerul
religion of her God ia what we prof- as freemuona.

Dr. Dalcho publiahed a aecond edition of bia Ahlman Rezon, with
additio111 and e::epiGruJtory notu,in 182i. Anditmaynot be improper to
atate, that previously to this period he had taken cleriC&!. orden~, which
perhaps caused him to examine the muonic inatitution more critically
than he had done, to ascertain if it contained anything inconaiatent with
bia ucerdotal functions. At any rate, a change in bia opiniona oD
aome pointe, seems to have taken place, which are aet forth in hie explanafiorJ notea, from which the following extracta are taken.
Origin of Ff'UffUWYIIf'1!.
The principles of Qnr order are ~ with the creation. Founded
upon the laws of nature and the commands of God, nothing had prece-dence of them in time. The origin of the aociety, however, as an inatitution distinct from other aaociationa, ia involved in impenetrable obecurity. And notwithstanding the learning and sal of many induatrioua
Dl&IIODI, it will, I fear, for ever remain unknown. Varioua indeed hne
been the speculations on thia eubject, and great has been the labour ex•
pended by many "good men and true'' to prove that every man of note,
from Adam down to the preaent day, were freemasona. But auch round
118118rtiona are beneath the dignity of the order, and would not be urged
by men of letters. Neither Adam, nor Noah, nor Nimrod, nor Moaea,
nor Joshua, nor David, nor Solomon, nor Hiram, nor St. John the Baptist,
nor St. John the Evangeliat, belonged to the muouio order, however
oongenial their principles may have been. It ia unwise to aaaert more
than we can prove, and to N'glle against probability. Hypotheeia in
history ia abeurd. There ia no record, aacred or profaue, to induce ua to
believe that th- holy 1111d diatingniahed men were freeDl&IIODI, and our
traditions do not go back to their days. To aaaert that they were trmasona, may "mal:e the "rolpr atare," but will rather excite the con·
tempt than the admiration ol the wile. If St. John wu a freemaaon.
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then it ia impo~~~"ble that Solomon abould haft beeD one, becau•
lodgea could not have been dedicated to St. Jolm, who wu not born
until a thoiU&IId yeara after the fint temple wu built, therefore there
would have been in St. Jolm'e day, what there wu not in Solomon•.,
which would be conttv:y to our k.nowo principleL And be8ldee, if both
th- penonagee were freeJDMODI, then we have the evidence that
Solomon waa the greater muon of the two. &Dei our lodgfl should be
dedicated to him, inatead of St. John. But if Solomon wu a freemuon,
then there could Dot have been a freemuon in the world, from the day
of the creation dowo to the building of the temple, u mult be evident
to every muter muon.
The excellence of our inatitution dependa upon it. Ul8ful-. &ad
not ita antiquity. It fa IWRcient for u to know, that tV origin of the
inatitution fa eo remote, that the date fa loet in the la:t- of ~ge~, &ad
ean now only be indiatinctly traced b:y oocaaional reconU, 8lld the traditiona of the order.
Dr. Prie.atly, in hia remarb on
Origin of all Beligio111,
e t - the freemaeone and Gypeiee
• He aiBrme that, "thq
have formed th811118lvee into a body, ough of a very heterogeneou
kind, but are not able to give any rational account of their origin."
(Inetitutee of 11~ page 886.) The philoeopher baa oert&lnly placed
u in bad company, b7 claaaiDg n.1 witb theiNI vagnnta; but hia inference
i.l nevertheleM true. The p~ for which our institution wu
originally orpnized, are now u unknowo u the date of ita origin.
Whether it wu deeigned for architec:taral pu~ for the improvement
of the arta and ecienoee. or for the ~tion of reTe&l.ed religion, b:y
llignificant ~bole and im~ve ritee, in an idolatroue and bvbaroua
ege, cannot now be .-tained. Perhape all th- objecta gaft rile or
perfection to the inatitution.
When the Hindooe claim for their Shutru an antiquity of more than
two millione of years ; when the Cbaldflml bout of oblervations of the
etare for more than four hundred and ~~eventy thoiU&IId yean, and Jla.
netho Sebenn:yta, the high priest of HeHopolie, claime for the Elm>tiane
a national exiltenoe of nearly fifty-four thoiU&IId yean, who woiild heeitate to pronounce them all fabuloue t Let freemuone, then, give up the
vain boaatinga which ignor&llce baa foiated into the order, and relinquleh
a fabulous antiquity rather than ~ce oommon IMIIlle. Let us trace
our principlee to Adam, or even to God himeelf, with reverence be ill
spoken, but. let us not excite the pity of the wile, by calling Adam a
freeJDMOn. This will not leeeen the dignity or importance of the illlti··
tutiun, but rather add to ita oelebrifly b:y giving it a ft!IIOnable origin.

llreDu.

Jlr. Clinch suppoeee freemuonry wu introduced into Europe b:y meana
of the Gypaiee. (See .A.nthol~ Hl"bernica, for April, 1794., p. 280.)
Although thia fa a ver:y ridiculoue euppollition, it fa highl1 probable
that the leadera of the fint emigrant. of thia tribe from BsJpt had been
initiated into the 1 - m)'lteriee, and~ copied in part from ~
the forms of the oath which they adllllllieter to their initiatee.

lG
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"Enry perwon who wu not guilty of aome public crime, oould obtain
admiasion to the l88118r myateriee. Thoee vagabond& oalled Egyptian
prieeta in Greece and Italy, required oonaiderable auma for iuitl&tiona;
11nd the Gypaiee praotiae aimilar mummeriee to obtain money." -{De
Puaw'a Egypt, vol ii.. p. '2.)
The ouatoma of tbe latter, and the oath which they impoee upon each
other, baa been preeerved by Bailey ; from which, u a curioua antique,
I make the following extract:" Tbe Gypaiea derive their origin and II&Dle from the Egyptians, a
people heretofore very famous fur utronomy, natural magic, the art of
divination, etc., and, therefore, are great pretenders to forlwt~·ulling.
It ia tbe custom of th- vagrants to swear all that are admitted into
their fraternity, by a form and articlee annexed to it, administered by
the. principal Maunder or roguish Strowler, and which they generally
obeerve inviolably. The manner of admitting a new member, together
with the aaid oath and articles, are u fullowa :
"The name of the person ia first demanded, and a nick·II&Dle is
then given him in ita stead, by which he ia ever after oalled, and in
time, hia other name ia quite forgotten. Then standing up in th&
middle of the fraternity, and directing hia face to the Dimber·Damber,
or prinoe of the gang, he aweara, in thia manner, u Ia dictated to him
by one of the moet experienced:
" • I, Cranlt·Cuftln, do awear to be a true brother, and will in aU
things obey the oom.manda of the greet Tawney Prince, and keep hia
oonnael, and not divulge the eecreta of my brethren.
•• 'I will never leave nor fonake thia oompany, but obaerve and keep
all the timee of appointment., either by day or by night, in any plac&
whataoever.
" • I will not teach any one to cant; nor will I diacloee aught of our
,.,.uria to them, although they flog me to death.
" ' I will take my prince'a part againat all that ahall oppoee him, or
any of ua acoording to the utmoet of my ability ; nor will I auft'er him,
or any belonging to ua, to be abused by any strange Abrams, Ruftlera,
Hookers, etc., but will defend him or them u much u I can againat aU
other outlyera whatever.
" 'I will not eonoeal aught I win out of Libkina, or from the Raft'.
mana; but will preeerve it for the uae of the oompany.'"
The canters have, it aeema, a tradition, that from the three B.rat
articlea of the oath, the first founders of a certain boastful, worshipful
fraternity, who pretend to derin their onr·n from the earliest timea.
borrowed of them both the hint and form o their eetabliahment ; and
that their pretended derintiun from the first Adam, ia a forgery, it being
only from the firat Adam.TiJer.
The eame author baa gi•..n the meaning of the cant terma here woec!
u followa :-At.rama; ehabby beggars. Ruftlera; notorious rogues.
Hookel'll ; petty thieve& Libkin ; a house to lie in. Rutlin•na ; tb&
wooda or bu•be& Adam· Tiler; the comrade of a pickpucltet, whc>
noei.vee atolen gooda or money and aooura olF with them.

FutiNl of 81. Jolt,. 11tc E~tJngtlut.
In every country where freemuonry ia encouraged, their annivere&rJ
festival ia celebrated with gmt cereilony. It ia a day set apart by the
brotherhood, to worahip the Supreme Architect of heaven and earth ; to
implore bia ble&Binga upon the great family of mankind ; and to partake
of the feut of brotherly affection. All who can apare a day from their
neceeaary avocationa, should join in thia celebration. The froemuona of
South Carolina have choeen St. John the Evangeliat'a day u their
amUV8re&rJ.
The annual festival of the order ia celebrated in some placea on St.
John the Baptiat'a dar (June 24), and in othera on St. Juhn the Evan.
geliat.'a day (Dec. 27). The latter hu been preferred in South Carolina,
on account of the heat of the climate. But why either of them should
be choeen in preference to any other day ia, perhaps, dillioult to explain.
I know of no connection between these eminent " Saints and Se"anta"
of God, and the lodge of freemuoD& I MIP fl1r'ilf u a minister of that
God to whoee hunour and glory my life ia devoted, and to whom I must.
ere long, give an acoount of my atawardabip. I think I run no hazard
of contradiction in aa7iug that if either of the~~e moat holy men were now
permitted to renut the earth, they would greatly wonder at. finding their
names enrolled u patrona of an inatitution of which they had never heard.
And there can be no question of the fact, that if they were now to apply
for admiaaion into any of onr lodges, they would be utterly incapable of
" worlr.ing their -y in."
The annual muonic festival in England ia held "on the annivnaary
of the feaat of St. John the Baptiat, or of St. George, or on such other
day u the grand master may appoint." Their reaaona for selecting thdaynre sufllciently expreaeive of their opinioD& The feut of St. John the
Baptist oocura on the 24th June, when, in that climate, the weather ia
not too ~ for a public proc8Bon ; and St. George, whose anuiverury
ia held April 23rd, ia the J»otron Saint of England. This, to me, ia clear
evidence that the anniveraary of St. John wu not selected becau ae they
deem him to have been a freemaaon.
lam, however, of opinion, that we act wiaely in taking St. John the
Evangelist for the patron of our order. He ia worthy of imitation, both
in bia principlea and conduct. But, u it hu been well II&Oid of old,
.A wtieu PIGio, A tl&iCMI &emu., ltd fllllgia tJmictJ wriltJI; 10 I may truly
aay, that I highly venerate the masonic institution, under the fullest perauuion that. where ita principles are acknowledged,anditalawaand precepts obeyrd, it comes nearest to the Christian religion, in ita moral effects
and inll.uence, of any inatitution with which I am acquainted. At the
aame time, I hold truth to be too sacredly connected with my office and
character, to allow me to approve of the custom, now generallf adopted, of
dedicating our lodges "to God and the holy St. John," u Joint patrona
of the society. I hold it to be irreverent. to unite the name of any
created being with the uncreated Godhead. The name of God ia
aurelyauftlcientl,J honourable and powerfulu the patron of our inatitution,
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without the addition of any other. If the lodge be dedicated to God, let
it be dedicated to him alone. He can bl- all our " work begun, con•
tinned. and ending" in Him, without the ueist&nce of St. Jehu. But,
if it be n--.ry to have St. John, let ue take him alone, u our tutelary
head, or unite with him any of the old worthiee, ueually coll.lidered u
m&IOIIII.

It ia a well known fact, u before oheerved, that the early Chriltiazw
very judiciously adopted, not only the festival days of the pagane, but
8\'en their manner ol celebrating them. Thia wu doubtte. done with
the view of rendering the change in the new religion 1- perceptible,
and conaequentlyl- ahocking to the prejudicea of thoae who adhered
to the ancient inatitutiou. Among the principal feativala of the Pagana
were thoae of the aolatioea and equinoxea.
De Pauw, in hia Philoa. DiaB. on the Egyptiana and Chineae, obee"ee.
that " Beeidee the Sabbath, which the Egyptiana seem to have obee"ed
very regularly, they had a fixed featival at each new moon ; one at the
summer and the other at the winter aolatioe, u well u the vernal and
autumnal equinoxee. All others except that at the riling of Siriue were
changeable, and dependant on certain combinationa, known to the prieete
only, who transferred them arbitrarily, whenever they oocurred on the
neomenia, the equinox, or the aolatice."-Vol. ii., p. 169.
"The featival of the 25th of December (eaya Higgina, in hia Celtic
Druids, p. 165), wu celebrated by the Druids in Britain and Ireland
with great )ira lighted on the tope of the hille. Thia festival wu repeated on the twelfth day, or on what we call Epiphany. In aome part,
the fires are etill continued. The ~. and palticularly the mistletoe, which are ueed all over the country, and even in London, in thia
feaaval, betray ita Druidical origin.
"On the 25th of December, at the first moment of the day, throughout
an the ancient world, the birth-day of the god &l wu celebrated. This
was the moment when, after the suppoaed winter aolatice, and the lowftlt
point of hia degradation below our hemisphere, he began to increase, and
gradually to ucend. At thia moment, in all the ancient regione, his
birth-day wu kept; from India to the ultima_Thule, th- ceremoniea
partook of the eame character; and everywhere the god wu feigned to
be bom, and hia feetival wu celebrated with great rejoicings."
The firea on the hills are emblematioal of the power and ardour of the
sun, when he ehould have ucended to the upper regiona, which he wu
then approaching: and the evergreena are typical of the effect that would
be produced in the vegetable kingdom by such an event.
What possible allusion can the display of evergreene at Chriatmu have
unl888 that here suggested f The ouatom ia undoubtedly borrowed from
the Dntide, and ia continued without the least applicability to the Chria·
tian religion. Masonic lodges, moreover, are decorated iu this manner
on the 27th of December, which ia corroborative of the opinion hve
advanced.
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The Roman and Episcopal churchea still retain an utronomical eut,
u ia apparent both in their~ and mOIItGhk f~ltl. "The principal of
the moveable feaats ia &ukr, which goverue the rest. Eaater wu an
idol or goddea of the Saso111, in honour of whom sacrifices were offered
about the time of
which ia now observed by the church in commem·
oration of our SaVlOur'a reaurrection. Itia kept on the tint Sunday after
the/tdl moo~t succeeding the 1'mllll ~noz." (Bailey.)
The birth clCJy• of the two St. J ohlll, 1t appeM~, are fixed by the framera
of the church ritual, at the periods of the solaticea. Theae of coune were
obeened u f.tival·daya uy the Druidical masons ; and u they were
celebrated openly with pompoue procesaiona, etc., it became n - r y
for them to uee every p~ntion to prevent a discovery of the real cause
of th- demoDIItrntions of joy. With this view they appropriated the
D&m81 of the feuta or f&~tivala that had been UBUmed for them by the
Catholic Church. But whUe they ostensibly honoured the two St. Joh111,
they were mentally paying homage to their favourite divinity, the eun.
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ruu.strated and explained, in a oourae of Leoturea OD Freemuonry. By

George Oliver, Vicar of Clee, .tc.-Grilluby, 1826.
Under what denomination -ver our Science hu been known in the
world; UDder what form -ver it may have been practieed, it hasal-ye
been tp1deratood to have a diatinct referenoe to the worahip of God and
the moral culture of man.
Tile characteriatic propensivof a people, the atate of theirprogreea from
bnrbnrimn to civilization ; the1r intellectual attainment., the character of
their government or their intercourae with other natio111, mi~tht and did
create some diatinction in the ceremonial, but the great eeaentiale, broadly
atruck out by the Cabiric prieata, did never vary.
In a word, the myateriea were the only vehiclea of religion throughout
the whole idolatrous world ; and it ia probable that the very name of
religion might have been obliterated from amongat them, but for the
support it received by the periodical celebrations, which preeened all the
forma and ceremonial, rit81 and praoticea of divine wonhip; and the varietiea of custom in this particular constituted the sole difference betwht
the maaonry (shall I so call it I) of different nationa. Wh--ver the
myateriea were introduoed, they retained their primitive form, adapted
to the cuatoiDII and lll&gel of the national religion : and if varied in
eome unimportant pointe, it wu to commemorate certain u.traordinary
performances of the tutelary deities, or to ~tuate aome remarkable
circu!DIItance attending their tint institut1on in a particular country.
Hence the same, or aimilar ceremonies, which were applied to Osiria and
Iaia in Egypt, the great aouroe of aecret and· myaterioua ritea, (Lucian de
Dea Syr), were celebrated in Greece in honour of Bacchue and Rhea;
at Eleueia, they were applied to Cerea and Proaerpine ; in Tyre and
Cyprus, to Adonia and Venus; in Peraia, to Mithraa and Mithra ; in
India, to Maha Deva and Sita; in Britain, to Hu and Ceridwen ; in
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Scandinavia, to Odin and Frea; and in Mexico, to Tlaloc and the Gnat
Mother ; for th- appear to be but different no.mea for the deitiee, and
moet prubably referred to Noah and the Ark. TheJ were all orisinall:r
the same ll)'etem.
They used as moat significant emblems, the Theological Ladder-the
triple support of the univereallodge. called by masons, wiadom, Mtrength.
and beauty; the point within a circle, and many other legitimate em·
blema of maaonry ; they used the same fnrm of gonrnment-the same
B)' Stem of aeereay, allegory, and ll)'m bolical instruction ; all tending to the
1ame point, the practice of moral virtue. None were admitted without
previous probation and initiation ; the candidatee were bound by solemn
oaths; united by invisible ties ; taught by symbola; distinguithed by
eigne and tokens ; and, impelled by a conecientioue adherence to the
rules of the order, they prof~ to practice the moat rigid mora.lit7;
.
justice towards men, and piety to the gods.
If primitivl' masonry was a syatem of light, the initiated heathen
equally paid divine honours to tbe sun, as the source of light, by circumambulating in the coune of tJuu luminary, during the ceremon.J of
initiation.
Did the initiated refer to the four elements t They were portra7ed
by certain prismatic colours. White represented the air ; Blue the
water ; Purple the earth ; and Orimlcm the fire.
The Zodiac was considered as the great asaembl.J of the tllldw godl;
the sun being eupreme, and the planets his attendants.
The emblems which muons now make use of u the eecret repoaito.
riee of their trenauree of morality, were adopted b.J the ancients in
very early timee, as signa and aymbola; and were even eubstituted for
alphabetical characters.
The triangle, now called a trowel, was an emblem of very extensive
application, and was much revered by ancient nations u containing the
sreateet and moat abstruse mpteriea. It aigni!ed equally the Deity,
Cre:.tion, and Fire.

On the Na.JM of eAe !Miy.
The great name of the deity, which is termed b.J Joaephus, inc'm.
municable, is said to be preeerved in the syetem of freemaaonry. Cal·
met observes, "when we pronounce Jehovah, we follow the crowd; for
we do not know distinctly the manner wherein this proper and incom·
municable name of God should be pronounced, which ia written with
Iod, Hi, Vau, Hi, and comee from the verb ha.ia.A, "be baa been." The
ancients have expreeaed it dilferently. Sanchoniathon writee Jevo;
Diodorue the Sicili.t.n, Macrobiua, St. Clemens AlelWldrinua, St. Jerom,
and Origen, pronounce lao," etc.
The T.. tragrammaton waa preeerved and transmitted b7 the E.enea,
it was always communk'&ted in a whisper (R. Tarpbon, apud. Ten,
Idol., pnge 39/i), and undt>r aucb a disguised form, that while ita com•
p:>nent parte were univel'!&lly known, the connected whole was an in·
oowmWlicable wyatery. They used, in oommon with the Jewiash nation
o;
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the ancient and lli8ni!cant aymbol by wbioh thia name waa deaiguated,

'ria. threej«U, with the

point~ placed underneath, thwt,

®

to

exprew the equality of the three pet'BOD8 of which they believe the
godhead to he compoaed. This holy name they held in the utmoat
veneration. C&lmet aaya, they believe the name of God to include all
thin~ " He who pronouncea it, u.y they, abakee heaven and earth,
and mspiree the verr angels with astonishment and terror. Tht>re is a
eovereign authority an his name ; it gofernl the world by its power."
The letter echin, ~ wu adopted u a mysterious emblem to dfllig·
nate the Tetragrammaton ; and hence thie letter wae suppoeed to com·
prebend many valuable qualitiee. It was, therefore, deeply engraven
by the JeWI on their phylacteries, both before and behind, to induce the
proteotion of the otllllipreeent deity it represented. Another symbol

waa an equilateral triangle, illuminated with a lingle jod•

.,6
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initial letter jod, "denotes the thought, the idea of God. It Ia a Ray of
Light, eay the enraptured cabbaliete, which darts a lustre too tranecendent to be contemplated by mortal eyt> ; it is a point at which thouglit
pau-, and imagination itself groWl giddy and confounded. Man, &afl
K. Bunege, citing the rabbiee, may lawfully roll hia thought from one
.end of heaven to the other, but they cannot approach that inaccesaible
Light, that primitive exiatence contained in the letter Jod."-(Maur.
Ind. Ant, voL iv.)
The chief varieties of hia aacred name among the inhabitants of dif·
ferent nations. were Jah, and Bel or Baal. and On or Om. The first of
th-, u we have just seen, had many fluctuations. Jupiter, JoTe,
Evohe, etc., were but corruption& of Jab or Jehovah. lao waa pronounced
by the oracle of Apollo to be the first and greatest of the deitiee.(Macrob. Saturn. 1. 18.)
The compounds of the eecond name Bel, are of great variety. Belwt,
was used by the Chaldeana ; and the deity kn•>wn among the ancient
Celtal, bl the name of Bel or Bel-enwt, which title, by the modern
autbore, 18 identified with Apollo.
The third variation wae On. UndAr this appellation the deity waa
worshipped by the Egyptiant ; and they profea&l'd to believe that he waa
.eternal, and the fountain of light and life ; but according to their grot1
eonoeptiom, being neceuarily visible, the aun waa adored aa hia repreaentative, and waa, moet probably, the aame u Osiris. They knew the
general purport of the name and little more. If they believed ON to be
the living and eternal God, they allowed the aame attributea to the sun,
which tbeyundoubtedlyworehipped u the Lord of the creation. Oanoee
waa the god of the Chaldeana; and Drag-On of the Philietines, both of
which are derivations of the aame name. On wu evidently the aame
deity ae the Hebrew Jehovah; and Wll8 introduced amongst the Greeks
by Plato, who acknowledgeahiaetemity and incomprehenaibiliti in tho;
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remarkable wordl; "Tell me of the god ON, which ill, and never knew
beginniDg." (In Timooo. "·iii., p. 27.) And the aame name waa ueed
by the early Chriatiana for the true God ; for St. John in the Apocalypse,
(Chap. i., v. 4.) baa thill expi'P.IIIIion-011, l.:ai 6 m, 1r:ai 6 m:AoiiU!IOI,
which ill t.raualated in our authorized venion of the Scripture&, by, "Hill
which ill, and which waa, and which ill to come."
The aame word, with a amall variation, waa one of the names of the
1111preme deity of India ; 1111d a dnout mr.ditation on it wu couaidered
apable of conveyiDg the highest degree of perfection.a In the ordinanoee of Menu, we are informed how thill aaored word waa produced.
" Brahnla milked out, u it were, from the three Vedu, the letter A,
the letter U, and the letter M, which form, by their coalition, the triliteral monoeyllable, together with three myaterioua wordl, bhnr, bbuvab,
ewer; or, earth, aky, heaven." (S. W. Jones's Worb, vol iii. p. 93.)
Theae three letters, which are pronounced ox, refer to the deity in hia
triple capacity of creator, preserver, and destroyer. The method of using
it ill given ill theaame code. Three 1111pp~onaof breath, made according
to the divine rule, accompanied with the triverbial phraae bhurbhuvah•
ewah and the triliteral syllable OK, may be conaidered u the higheat
devotion of a Brahmin." (Ibid. p. 285.) Mr. Colebrooke iDforme ua
that "a Brahman& beJinniDg and endiDg a lecture of the Veda, or the
recital of any holyatram, muat always pronounce to himaelf the syllable
Ou ; for, unl- the syllable om precede, hill learning will slip away from
him ; and un1- it follow, nothinawill be retained; orthatayllable hiDg
prefb:ed to the aeYeral namea of tlie worlds, denotea that the aeYen WtJr}da
are maoift~atationa of the power lignified b7 that 11Jllable." (A.siat. Rea..
vol v., p. 352.)
0,. "" C'Aerdillt.

Every branch of Science ill progre.ive. In the ftrat degree of
maaonry we are CGugAI the several dutiea of our station, whether to God,
our neighbour, or ouraelvea :~the practice of the Tkological and Oardinal
Vireuu, and every moral and 1ocial work. In the aecond degree, we are
admitted to a participation in the my•teriu of Auman ICimce; and catch
a glimpN of cdutial glory. But in the third degree, the veil ill remoYed ;
we are admitted to the lioly of holin-we view the 0.\erubim in all their
brightneu, and are bl~ with a f~ of heaven, through the
rmtrrution of tll dead. And if we pua on to the royal arch, we receive
a wonderful .-ion of knowledge, 1111d fond ew"Yfhi'II!J made perfect;
for this ia the M pl111 vltr11 of maaonry, and can never be exceeded b7
any human inltitution.
In the peculiar lectul'l!l of maaonry, much importance ill attached to
the great aymbol of the glory of God, the chrrubim. It ia a aubject

"a Ia of UtUe ooDMqnence by what name yon call 0..
...,.._ tha~ pnaldeo o..... the nnhene, aDd an. all ~h.
put. of l~be Ia •~ill the aame God. Yon mays!Ye him aa DliUIJ nameo aa yoll
pi-, proYided you allow IIIII -lOll prineiple, eYeJ7Wbere pf-..~ "-Edil.

a. Sen-, ~be otolo, oaro,
ftnt ...., ...... and ~. din"'
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which adds much to the dignity and autlwrity of our science; inumuch
· aa ita illustration baa formed an importaDt part of apeculative masonry.
When the true invisible God was renounced and forgotten, this II)'IDbol
furniahed mankind with plausible aubetitutee ; and hence in almost all
the heathen nationa of which we have any acoount, the Supreme Being
was worshipped under the cc.rporeal form of one or other of ita component
pert& ; and they all ultimately referred to the sun ; and hence thia lumi·
nary, in connection with the cherubic ani.ma1a, became a chief object of
Gentile worship throughout the world.
The ox was adored in Egypt, India, and Britain ; China, and Japan;
Persia, Greece, and Peru. (Plin. Nat. BU.t., 1. viiL o. ~6,-.A.iat.
~b., vol i., p. 250.-Dav. Druids. p. 128.)
,;· .A1J the ox was the predominating figure in the cherubim, 10 it wu
· the moat universal symbol of idolatry, and was frequently worahippecl
in a compounded form.
He waa an emblem of the great father or Noah ; DoDd the ark was oalled
Kna Tavrw, the stimulator of the bull (Bryant. Anal. vol. ii., p. «O.)
He was worshipped with aplendid ritet at that aeaaon of the year, par·
ticularly when the aun was in Taurus.
lD India, the bull W88 held in high '{eneration ; and honoured with
dilll'Jial wunhip in conjunction with the LiDga or Phallua, 88 an emblem
of justice and prolific power.
A bull was alao the well-known symbol of Bacchu1; who il atyled in
the Orphic hymna, "the deity with two horDI, haTing the head of a bull'•
(Hymn 29.)
The Lion waa adored in the eaat and the west, by the Egyptiana and
the .Mexican~, 88 a moat powerful diTinity. (Diod. Sio. Bib!. ). L o. 6.)
The aame animal w88 emblematical of the 1un in Tartary and Penia ;
{H81Jch.) and hence, on the national banner of Persia, a lion waa embluoned with the aun riling from hil back. " The 10vereigna of Pe!llia
have for m:my centuries preserved, as the peculiar arms of their country,
the llign or figure of Sol in the conatellation Leo; and this device, which
exhibita a lion couchant and the sun riling at hia back, baa not only
been sculptured upon their palaces, and embroidPred upon their banners.
but baa been converted into an order, which in the form of gold and
llilver medals, has been given to thoae who have dietingniahed themHives agaiil5t tbe enemiea of their country." \Sir John Halcolm:a
Hiat. of Pera. c. xxv.)
The Egyptian 88tronomera tanght that the creation of the world tool:
place at the precise period <tf time when the sun rose in Leo ; which
llign wa1 hence esteemed the peculiar habitation of the IUD ; and thil
belief gave an additional atimulua to the veneration which mankind
imtartained for the king of animals. Hr. Bryant observes, in referenO&
to this aupentition, "88 the chief increase of the Nile was when the
eun W88 paseing through Leo, the Egyptiaua made the lion a t;rpe of ana
inundation. All elfulliona of water were 1pecified by thil characterinie..
And from hence hu been the cuatom of making the water wbiob pro·
~ from ciaten and reaerv~ M woU aa spouts from the roofl of
o;
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buildinga, oome through the mouth of a lion." (Bryant'• Plague. of
Egypt, p. 86, ftOte.)
.
The eagle wu eacred to the IUD in many countrie~, particularly in
aome part1 of Egypt, Greece, and Persia. In our Scriptures the king of
l.labylon il termed an Eagle. It was reputed to have fed Jupiter with
nectar in the Cretan cave, aad was certainly an emblem of his d<>minion.
With the Britilh Druid& it formed a aymb<>l of their Supreme God; it
wa.e embroidered on the conaecrated standard of the Mexican priD.ce1 ;
and the common enaign of the Roman legions was a golden eagle. In·
deed the peculiar property which tbil noble bird po88EI8888 of beholding
with impunity the undiminilbed vigour of the aun's meridian raya,
would naturally procure for it au emblematical diltinction.
The man, or idol in humaa shape, waa worshipped all over the
world ; for which custom thil reuon hu been aasigned by Porphiry,
when chMge<l with wonhippiog God under the figure of a man. He
allowed the deity to be invilible, but thought him well repreaented in
tht.t form ; not becauae he illike him in external ehape, but becatllle
that which il divine il rational. (Porph. in Eueeb. de pnep. evan.
1 iii., c. 7.)
The Cherubim, aocording to the author, cooaiste of the figurea of a
man, an ox, a lion, and an eagle; which combination he repreeente as
awfully aacred and sublime, evidently with the view of heightening the
myatical importanoe of royal arch masonry, whose armorial eMigl&l it

eompoeee.

Dr. ReM remarb, that" Cherub, or Cherubim, in Hebrew, ilaometime taken for a calf or an ox. In Syriac and Caldee, the word cherub
lignifies to till or plough, which il the work of oxen. According to
Grotiue, the Cherubim were figures resembling a calf. Bocbart and
Spencer think they were Bimilar to an ox. The figure of the Cherubim
wu not always uniform, aince they are differently d81Cribed in the
ehapea of men, eagles, oxen, lione, and a compoaition of all these figurea
put together. • After all the augge&tiona aad conjecture& of learned
peraone, it atill remains to be determined what theae emblematio Iigurs
were iotend..d to repreaent."
They form a part of the machinery of pagan worship, each figure
beiug symbolical of the great object of adoration, the ann. Thil Hr.
Oliver himaelf bas fully shown.
Thna it appears that the masonic Cherubim, compoaing ita arms, con·
aiate of repreaentati"ne of the aun under Y&rioua figures, conformable to
the fanciful aupeNtiti.oua noti<~na of ancient nations.
"Ye iobabit&nt.s of India I io vain you cover yourself with the veil
()f mystery ; the hawk of your god Viobenou il but one of the thouaand
• A~ ~o end of tho pl~to~~ot&ry IJI'tem, tho m~ne p.-uta ua with a picture of
tho h..t b.eavouo. 1111d tho fonr ool•tlal flgureo wh•oh were p1aood At the four oomen
<of hoa•en. •ooonllng to the aatrolugloal ochome. Tb- foar llguroo w""' ~o l.i<JG,
"'o bull, ~e ID&JI (Aquarlua), ltolld ~o eagle, which di•ido tho wbol~ &odlao ln\o four
parta ohb""'
...,h, In ~. pol uta of tbuphent<l&·led !bed and aolld. The l&arB
..-blob oo,.....poud \o to- are called ,..,.U ur1.-(Dupula, p. 6l>7.)-Bdil.
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aablema of the IUD ill Egypt; aud your illcaruaUO'DI of a god ill the
fiab, the boar, the lion, the tortoiee, and all bia monatroua adventurea,
are only the metamorpoeee of the au•, who, puling through the ligna
of the twelve animala, wu auppoaed to auume their figurH, and perform their aatrnnomical function& People of Japan I your bull which
breaks the mundane egg, ia only the bull of the zodiac, which ill former
timea opened the aeaaona, the age of ~ation, the vernal equino:L It
is the same bull Apia, which Egypt adored, and which rour anceatora,
0 Jewiah rabbina I wonhipped in the golden calf. Thia is still your
bull, followen of Zoroaster I which eacrificed in the aymbolical myeteriee
of Myt.hra, poured out hia blood which fertilieed the earth." Ruina, p.
138.
The aupportera of the armorial enaigna of royal arch maaonry, acoorcl.
ing to Croea'a chart, are two figures repreaenting the god Pan; who III&J
be conaidered u one of the moat ancient divinities of paganiam.
" Orpheur. eaye that Pan llignifiee univenal nature, proceeding from
the divine mind, of which the heaven, earth, - , and the eternal fire,
are eo many membel'll. Be wu generally nopreaented with the bod7
ad head of a man, aud the lower part were thoae of a guat."-Bailef.

On tAe mr.w&otu .DGrhsut of tM Third Dlfi'Wo
In the ancient mysteries, the Epoptee, or perfectlT initiated MpiraDtl.
were reputed to have attained a etate of pure and meffable Liglal, and
pronounced safe under the protection of the celeetial goda (Diod. Sic.
BibL, I, v. c. 8) ; while the unhappy multitude who had not undergone
the purifying ceremonies, were declared reprobate ; said to wander ill
all the obacurity of darkn-, to be deprived of the divine favour, and
-doomed to a perpetual reeidence ill the infernal regions, amidat a ch_..
1- and overwhelming contamination. (Plato Pluiedone.-Ariat. Eleu·
ainia et apud Stubaeum. Serm. 189, eto. Schol. Ariat. Rania.)
During the Penian initiatiou, thia doctrine waa enforcod ez ~
(from the deek or pulpit). The Archimagua informed the candidat.e, at
the moment of illumination, that the divine Zig/aU were diaplayed before
him (Paell. in Schol. io Orao. Zoroaat.); and after explaining the nature
and purport of the mysteries in general, be taught that the uoivwu governed by a good and evil power, who were perpetually engaged
in conteet with each other, and aa each in turn preniled, the world wu
characteriaed by a corre~~ponding au~on of happin- and milery;
that uninitiated and immoral men were votariea of the evil power, and
the virtuoua initiated of the good ; and that at the end of the world,
each with hie fulloweas, will go into a aeparate abode; the latter with.
l·cudan aball aacend, by means of a 14dMr, to a state of eternal ligll,
\\·here e:.:i&te unalloyed happinesa and the pureet pleuuree ; the former
with .dhriman, ahall be plunged into an abode of darlcnua, where the7
ahallauffer an eternity of di..oquietude and mieery, in a deeolate place of
puniabmoot &ituated on the ahore of a stinking river, the watera of which
are l.lac.k u pit.:h and cold u ice. Here the eoula of the uninitiated
o;
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eterually float. Dark columne of IIIIloke aecend from this stream, the
lnaide of which ie full of 1erpenta, ecorpione, and venomous reptil&
(Hyde. de relig. vet. Pen. p. 399.)
The multitude, beiog thus amUMd with fable~, aod terrified with cJe.
nunciations, were -.lfec:tually involved in unoertainty, and direc:ted to
pr.tha where error only could be found; for every pi'Oc:4'«ling wu m.,..
terioua, and every mythological doc:trine shrouded under a correapondiog
1J1Dbol Th- &Uegoric:al fablet becoming popular, the aimple ritel of
.P-zi.mitive worship econ a.-umed a new and more imposing form, and religion waeat length enveloped ina veil eo thick and impenioua aa to render
the interpretation of their aymboUcal imagery extremely difficult and unoertain. The elender thread of truth being intimately blended and
oonfu.aed with an incongruous maD of error, the elucidation wae a tuk
10 complicated and forbidding, that few had the courage to undertake it;
and men were rather incliued to bow implicity to popular tradition, than
be at the pr.ina to reconoile truth with itaelf, and separate with a nice
and delicate hmd, the particle~ of genuine knowledge from the cumbroua
web of allegory and 1111per1tition in which they were interwoven.
It il an extraordinary fact, that there ie ec:ercel1 a aiugle oeremon7 in
freemaeonry, but we find itl com~~~pondiug rite 1n one or other of the
fdolatroul mysteries ; and the coincidence can only be acoounted for b7
wppoaiug that tbeee myllteriet were derived from maaomy. Yet,
however thllf might uaimiliate in ceremonial obee"aneet, an eeeential
clill'erenoe existed in the fundamental principl81 of the respective matitu tione.•
In all the ancient myeterie~, before an upirant could claim to participate ill the higher eecrete of the inetitution, he wae placed within the
Pllllol, or Bed, or OojJUt ;" or, in other word., waeaubjected to a solitary
confinement for a preec:ribed period of time, that he might reftec\
MriuDB17, in eeclWiion and dGrl:ntu, on what he wae about to undertaker
• The author, ill the oollllllelloement olhlawork, ..,.. :-" Onelmponantqa...tlon
wbloh appeen to ha'fe heeD aJmo.t. wholly n"'llected by maoonio wnten, is wbelher
ftoeemaoonry be a oernle lmUation oloertaln oeromonlealn the aacrient ldolatrooatn,.._
terieo, u Ia -wd by aome wrlten, or wbelher It be the grea4 origitwd from ,..h ••h
the myateriealhemael'fea Were deri'fed t On lh\llnqulry I hue heatowed mocb deliberate ooDAideratlou : tor I found It lmlll*fhle to be oatilllled with practlalng a
ilaleDoa derhed from the poll.,. If""'of Idolatry." And, be oomea to the ooncllllion
lhat free1nuonry Ia, "In ...Uty, the orlclnal m.ltotlon from which all the m71teN.
, _ deriYed." ADd addl, " We ha'fe ample teat.lmony to eatabllah the fact., lhat the
myHeri• olall nation• were oriJlnaUy the aeme, and dhenllled only by the accldctal
e~rcamR&n. . oflocalaltoatlou and poUtloal eoonomy." That em .-li<ll ditferotet~
...., l'oettreen the aoclent myateriea and. freemaeoory, waota evldenoa. Tbe whole or
blahoD Warbarton•a cllooenatlon oo the auhjeot or the Iormor, coea to diapro•e the
-'lou. Bo....,.,. ei'I'OIHIOIII both may be In a theolostoal pojnt of dewlhey agreot
In moral prlnolplea, and ere onexoeptlouable. ADd thet any i111tltntlon oalled freemuonry, or ba'fina a relation~. utned aaterlor to that which Ia termed t.W
.,.,.,..., Ia a patn1to111 ......,ptlon, without e ahadow of proof.
The myfterlea,
under tbe name of freem..,nry, were ant lntroduoed In tho .,l..,e~~lh oentmy or the
Chrlatlan era. The re'ferend aothor, It Ia niden~ lnatead ot baYing aoy q,oalma ot
-10181>01 on the aabjert, W&A endeaYonring to aatlotJo thoiCl'Uplea which mllht.,....
Ia tilt mlnde ot 10me ot hla 1• liberal perieblon-
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and be maced to a proper atate of mind for the ~ption of grt'at and
important trutha, by a coane of faatiog and mortification. Tlair _,
e/u 'Ymllolioal detJtlr. of tk mymriu, and bia deliverance from confineme~nt was the act of regeneration, or being born again ; or, aa it waa
allo termed, being mired from. tlte tUail. Clement of Alenndria tella
ua, that in the formulary uaed by one who bad been initiated, he waa
taught to eay, " I have descended into the bed chamber." The ceremony
here alluded to waa doabtleaa the aame aa the de100nt into Badea ; end
I am inclined to think, that when the aapirlnt entered into the m;yetio
eell, lr.e _, dirtekd to lay Aimulf d111Cm upon tlr.e bed, tcAicA rhadOteed 01IC
I.Ae Comb or cojJlrJ of the Grtae Father. This proceaa waa equivalent to
hia entering into the infernal ehip ; and while etretched upon the holy
eouch, m imitation of Air figvratiw det:tJtued prototype, he waa eaid to be
wrapped in the d~ aleep of death. Bir rerur"l"fCtioa from tAe W _,
Air rutoration to life, or his regeneration into a new world ; and it waa
virtually the aame aa hia return from Hadea, or hia emerging from the
gloomy cavern, or hia liberation from the womb of the ahip-goddeu,•
(Fab. Pag. Idol b. v. c. 7.)
The candidate waa made to undergo th- changes in -nic repreeentation; and waa placed under the Paatoe in perfectdarkneaa, generally
for the apace of three dayr and nigAu. The time of thia aolitar;y confinement however varied in difFerent natiooa. In Britain nine da;ya and
nighte waa the specified period; (W. Arch. Tri. 60 apud Dav. Druida,
P· 404.) in Greece, three times nine da;ya; "(Porph. vit. Pyth.) while
m Peraia it extended to ffiy da;ya and nishte of darkneaa, want of Mit,
and luting I (Porph. de Abatin. c. 1i. a. 18). To explain the nature
of th- placea of penance and mortification, I need not carry you to
diatant shores; the remains in our own country are both numerous and
open to public inspection; I have no doubt the British Cromlech waa the
TfrrY identical vehicle of preparation for the Dmidical m;yateriea.
A celebrated piece of antiquity was recently atanding near Maidatone,
called Kit'a Cotti House. Thia waa a dark chamber of probation; for
• Tbillla ouctly lmlta\ed In the third desree of maacm,. ; where the candidate pezpro(OCJJll, Wram. Of tWa Mr. Ol!Yer Ia tully aware,
yet, with all thla pl~ltW mwnm..., before him, he, u we ban....., aboYe1 ...,.. :-"Ill
1be third decree, 1/w wnl i4 ,..,..,.., : we are admitted to the Aoly II/ laoltu: we TieW
tho eAmlblm, [the ox,. tho lion, etc.] all In their brfghtn-; and are bl~ with e1
1111'd41U II/ """-· ~AnvgA 1M ""'~m d.<!ad." Voltaire, In op.ldng of
the EleUIInlaD m)'lteri-, ..,.., "Tbia pure
· oollliated In the acknowlodcmen&
of one aupreme God, of hia pn>videnoe, and
hia Jnatioe. That which d.i(R,..,..
theoe myateriee wu, If we can belloYe TertnlUan, the oeremony of ~l'llti<m. J&
wu .._,.,. that the lnl\la\ed abollld appear to be~ : I~ wu the ayt~~bol
of the new lito he wu aboll' to embrace. The hleropban& nlaed cmor him the aacred
knife; they feign to o~rike him, and he alao folgna to tall dead; after which he appeua
to b.! rean.ocitated. 'Ihere ia otlll among the freemuona a ....mnant ot thia aoclen&
eeremony."-(<Eunee, tome 16, p. 186.) The whole of thia no.._ growa 011t ot
the fabled death of the mo. " It Ia be, [the IUD) tha,, tm4or the name ot Oalrie,
ponecu\ed by Typhon and by the ~yranle of the air, wu put to d.taiA. Mid up I" ca
<lark twtb, t>nblt>" of IM llt>HUpl•ere of 1riJtltr: and afterwanls, UCGudiug trom the
interior zone toward• tho aenith of houeu, ar""" """'" from lAc d.elld., trhunphan
over the pant.. and tho augola uf d..trucuon." (Rulue, p. 18!1.)
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Kit ia no other thm Ked, or Ceridwen, the Britiah Ceres ; md Cotti or
Cetti maant an Ark or Cheat; hence the oompow1d word referred to the
Ark of the dilu'fi&D god Noah, whoee myeteriuua rites were celebrated
iD Britain ; aDd Ceridwen waa either the oonaort of Noah, or the Ark itMlf : aymbolically the great m<>t.ber of mankind.
The Pballua waa the 81"01111 Symbol under which Noah or the ~
father of the myeteriee waa wonhipped, md it waa uauall;y repreeented
b)' a pyramidal etone.
Comcidencee like th- are too ltrilting to be overlooked : particuwly
when we oonaider that the initiatioua formed a most important md eaMDtial put of religious wonship ; IIDd no peraon could bold any dignified
appointment aa a prieet, or legialator, without paaingthrough th- fonna.
which included, aa an indiapeuaable preliminarJ rite, cAe IOlilaf'J 0011fou·
_,., of~ dGrhfacd PtUIIol.
Olt eAe TAr« Pill4n, WUdom, &rngiA, cmd &outy.
In the Britieh and other myeteri.,., th- three pillara repreeented the
great emblematical Triad of the Deity, aa with us they refer to the three
principal oflicens of the lodge. We shall find however that the aymbolical meaning waa the same in both. It ia a fact, that in Bri~ the
Ad;ytum or lodge waa actually supported bJ three atonee or pillara, which
were auppoaed to convey a regenerating purity to the upirant, after
having endured the ceremony of initiation in all ita accustomed formalitiee. The delivery from between them waa termed a new birth.
(H&Dea Tali-n, o. iii.-Dav. Druide, p. 280.) The correaponding
pUlans of the Hindu m;ytholOfO' were alao known by the namee of wiadom.
atrength, and beeuty, and placed in the eaat, weet, md aouth, orowned
with three bum&D heads. They jointly refer to the creator, who waa said
to have planned the great work by bia infinite wiadom; executed it by
hia ~ ; and to have &domed it with all ita beeut;y and ueefulnfor the benefit of man. Th- united powens were not overlooked in the
m)'llteriea, for we tind them repreeented in the eolemn ceremony of ini·
tiation, by the three preaiding BrahmiDa or Hieropbaota. The ohief
Brahmin eat in the eaat, high exalted on a brilliant throne, clad in a
lowing robe of uure, thickly aparkled with golden stars, and beeriog
iD hia hand a magical rod; thus aymbolilling Brahm&, the creator of the
world. Hia two compeers, clad in robee of oqual magnificence, occupied
oorreeponding aituatioDB of diatinct.ion. The representative of Vishnu,
the eetting sun, waa placed on aD exalted throne in the weet ; and he
who pensonatee Siva, the meridian aun, oocupied a aplendid throne in
the aoutb. The maaonic lodge, bouncltd only by~ e:a:tmne poine. oftlce
coapcu~, c.\e AigAue AtGmu Gild tA1 lotDuC cUptJc. of tAe cemf"'ll obyu, ia
~ to be aupported by three pillara, wiadom, akengtb, and beeut;y. In
like manner ilie Peraiane, who termed their emblematical Mithratic cave
or l~ge, th~ Empyrean, ~eigned it to be 1upported bJ three intelligencea,
Orm111da, :Mitbno, and :Mithraa, who were uaually denomiDated, from cer·
tain characteriatiot which they were auppoeed indi'tiduall;y to poeeeee,
eternity, fecundity, md authority. (Vid. Ramlr.ta Travela of C,}'J'UI,

and diaaertation thereto annexed.) Similar to this were the forma of
the Egyptian Deity, deeiguated by the attributes of wi.edom, power,
and goodneu: (Plut. de laid. and Oair. p. 373.) And the sovereign
good, intellect, and energJ of the Platoni~t3, whioh were also regarded
u the respective properties o( the divine Triad. (Plat. in TimlliO.)
It ia remarkable that every my~terioue ayatem practised on the habit.
able globe contained this Triad of deity. The oracle in Damucua
uaerta that "throughottt the world a Triad ahinea forth, which resolves
itlelf into a Monad~· and the uniform aymbol of thia three. fold Deity,
11'111 an equilateral triangle ; the preciae form occupied by our pillara of
wiadom, strength, and beauty. In the myateriea of India, BrahmaViabou-Siva, were considered u a tri·uoe god, diatinguished by the
ligoificant appellation of Tri-murti.G Brahma was uid to be the
creator Vishnu, the preserver, and Siva, the judge or deatroyer. In the
eaat, u the pillar of wisdom, this diety was called Brahma ; in the weat.
u the pillar of strength, Vishnu ; and in the south, u the pillar of
beauty, Siva: and hence in the Indian initiations, u we have juat
obaerved, the repreeent&tive of Brabma wu aeated in the eaat; tba\ of
VJShnu in the weat; and that of Siva in the south. A very remarkable
coincidence in the practice of ancient muonry.
On IAe Poim within ca Circle.
Tbe tn1lea contiguous to Judea, placed a jod (,)in the centre of a
circle, u a symbol of the Deity aurrounded by eternity, of which he
wu uid to be the inacrutable author, the ornament, and support. Tbe
Samothraciana had a great veneration for the circle, which they con·
llidered u consecrated by the univenal preeence of the deity; and hence
rings are distributed to the initiated,b u amulet& ~of the powwr
of averting danger. (Plin. Nat. Bist. 1. uxiii o. i.) Tbe Cbineee uaed
a IIJIIlbol which bora a great resemblance to that which ia the subject of
this lecture. Tbe cirole wu bounded north and south by two aerpenta,
equivalPnt to the two perpendicular ~e) linea of the muooic
aymbol; and wu emblematical of the untverae, protected and supported
equally by the power and wiadom of the creator. Tbe Hindus believed
that the Supreme Being was correctly represented by a perfect aphare.
without beginning and without end. (Holwel. Hist. Events.) The
firat settlers in Egypt transmitted to their posterity an exact copy of
our point within a circle, expreeaed in emblematical langnage. Tbe
widely extended univerae wu repreeented u a circle of boundleaa light,
in the centre of which the deity 11'111 uid to dwell: or, In other words,
the circle wu symbolical of hia eternity.
The point within the circle afterwards berame a univenal emblem to
denote the temple of the deity, and wu referred to the planetary cirole,
in the centre of which wu fixed the euo, u the univeraal god and father
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of nature ; for the whole circle of heaveD wu called God (Cicero de
Nat. n--. 1.) ; Pythagoras eiteemed them the central fire, the aupernal
UI&Diion of Jove (Stob. Phya.-Ariatot. de Cllllo, 1. ii.) ; and he c:aUed it
Muou~, becauae the moat excelleDt body ought to have the mOlt exeelleDt place, i.e., the centre. (Plut. Simplic.) ADd Serviua teUa ~ it
wu believed that the centre of the temple wu the peculiar reaideDce of
the deity : the exterior deooratioDI bemg merely ui'IWDentll. (SerT.
Georg. 8.) Hence the utronomicll charaCteruaed todeDoteor~'
tJ!.e aUD, il a point within a circle ; becaUII that figure il the aymbol of
perfectioo. The mOlt perfeot metal, gold. il alto deaigDated in chPJli*7
by the tame character.
With thilreference1 the point withiD a circle wu an emblem of ~
importance tmODgat t.lle Britiah Druid& Their templea were circular:
mauy of them with a .Wgle atone erected in the centre ; their aolemn
~ODI were all arransed iu the tame form ; their weapoua of war,
the circular lhield with a central boee, the ~ with a hollow globe at
ita end, etc., all parta.killg of thil general principle : and without a circle
it wu thought impoeai.ble to obtain the favour of the gode. The rite. of
.c)iviDation oould not be eecurely and auOOIIIIIfully performed UD1811 the
operator wu protected within the oollii8Cr&ted periphery of a magical
drde. The plaut vervain wu auppoaed to JlOIIIe. the virtue of preventing the eft"ecta of fucination, if gathered ritaall.y with an iron iDitrQ.
ment, at the riaiDg of the dog-atar, aooompanied with theeeaeDtial oeremony of deecribing a circle, ou the turf, the circumference of which
llhall be equally diltlut from the plant, before it be taken up. (BorL
Ant. Corn., p. 91, from Pliny.)
Specim8DI of Britiah templea founded on the principle of a point
within a circle, are eti1l in existence to demODitrate the truth of the
theory.
The body of the temple at m-m., in the illalld of Lewie, IIC1'8d
to the IUD and the elemeDta, will illuatrate the principle before UL Thil
eurioua Celtic temple wu oonatructed on geometrical and aatronomical
principlea, in the form of a croea and a circle. The circle coUiiated of
twelve upright atonea, in allueion to the eolar year, or the twelve ligna
of the Zodiac ; the eaat, weat, and eouth are marked by three atonea
411Gb, placed without the circle, in direct linea, pointing to each of th01e
quartera ; and towarda the north ita double row of twice nineteenatonea,
forming two perpendicular parallel linea, with a Bingle elevated atone at
the entrance. In the centre of the circle ltt.nda, h~h exalted abo,•e tJ!.e
reet, the gigantic repreaentative of the Deity, to which the adoration of
hie worshippera wu peculiarly directed. (Olaua Magnue, apud BorL
ADt. of Corn., I:!: 193; Toland. Druida, voL 1, p. 90.)
Thil extraordil:lary symbol wae alao ua¢ by the aucieDt inhabitant.
-of Scaudinavia ; and had au undoubted reference to the hall of Odin, or
the Zodiac; which, the Edda informa ua, oontained twelve aeata di8poeed
iu the form of a circl&, for the principal goda, beaides an elevated throne
.in tho centre for Odin, ., the representative of the great father.
It il remarkable that in all the ancient ay&tems of mythology, U..
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Great Father, or the male generati'"' principle, waa uniformly symbolised by a point within a circle. Thill emblem waa plo.ced by the ScandinaviAn prieeta and poete, on the central summit of a rainbow, which
was fabled to be a bridge leading from earth to hea.ven; the emblem,
therefore represented Valhall, or the aupemal palace of thechief celestial deity. It is said in the Edda, tha.t thia bridge, "is all on fire; for
the gia.nta of the mountains would climb up to heaven by it, if it were
eaay for any one to walk over i'-" The palace thus elevated waa no
other than the celeetial syatam, illuminated by a central sun, wboee
repreeentative on earth wae Thor, a god depicted by Veretaga.n with a
crowned bead placed in the centre of twelve bright stan, expreeaive of
the aun'a annual ooune through the Zodiacal Signa. (Rea. of Deo.
Int. p. 74.)

OWcumambulation.
The author in conclusion of hia coune of lecture., among other
rema.rb, observes : "It waa an ancient custom to use circumambulation during the performance of. religioua oeremonie& In Greece, while the IIICJ'ifice waa in
the act of consuming, the prieeta and people walked in proceeeion round
the alta.r thrict, ringing ~ IGef'fd Apn, which waa divided into three
parte, the Strophe1 the Antiatrophe, and the Epode. While the firat
part waa chanted, tney circumambulated in a direction from east to weet,
emblematical of the Clppllf'eM motion of the heavenly bodiea; at the
commencement of the 18C0Dd 'Jmt, they changed their course, and proceeded from weet to eut, pointing out their NGl motion ; and during tbe
performance of Epode, they remained stationed around the alta.r, a
aymbol of the etabilitJ of the earth, waiting for eome propitioue omeo
which might announce the divine KCeptance of the eacrifice.·
In Britain, the devotional exeroisee of the insular eanctuary were conducted on a similar principle. Ceremonial proceuione moved round it.
regulated by the mystical numbera, and obaerviag the course of the IUD ;
eometimee moving slowly and with eolemn gravity, chanting the BICred
hymn to Hu ; at others, the devoteee advanced with greater rapidity,
using impauioned geeturee, and ealuting each other with aecret signa.
Thia waa termed, "tJ&, my1tical d4nce of ~ Druidl." The circular
movement waa intended to 111mboliae the motion of the earth, and to
give an idea of God'a immenmty, which filla the univene.
The foundation atone of evert magni1lceut edifice waa uauallylaid in
the nOf'"'-ta~t ; which accounta m a f'lllional manner for the general diapoeition of a newly-initiated candidate when, enlightened but uninlltructed, he ia accounted to be in the moat auperficial part of muonry.
Thia ltone, to which some portion of aecret iDfloence waa formerly attributed, ia directed in Alet'e Ritual to be "eolid, angular, of about a foot
~quare, and laid in the nurtb-eut."
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~tone of buil~ in the ~ Aa the whole III&Chinery of the
ftUsion from which muonry i1 deri'l'ed founded on themo'l'eiDelltll
of the h81'1'enly bodiea, there ia doubtleu all utroDomical reuon for
thia pnctice.
Now, we are told by Kr. Bryut., quoted by our author, that the
"Egyptian utronomera taught that the cr.tion of the world took Illat the preciae period of time when the aun roee in Leo." ADd aclmitting that thia notion got up when that conatellation wu IIi~
ID tllenort.h...tat the riliugof the IUD, thiaciroumatancewouldnatanlly,
ID acoordaDoe with the £syptian mode of worehip, induce the CUitom of
oommencing mapitl.cent ediflcea at the nort.h-eut corner, in imitation of
that glorioUI luminary, belie'l'ed by the Egypt.iaDI to be the Supreme
Architect of the world. Thia, among a eupemitio01 people, would be
cleemed a certain mean~ of ineuring their etability &lld UMfulne-.
Mr. Olinr hu b.towed great labour in hie reeearchea into the original
me&Ding and intention of the ancient ~ qmbols, and ehed much
JigM upon the subject. But by end81'1'ouring to place freemuoury or
10mething like it, before the ~ myateriea, he hu thrown a 'l'ei of
darb- O'l'er the in'l'eetigation, tending to bewilder hia readera who
hne any wiah to ani'l'e at truth in thil inquirJ. By thil couree he u
pecta to clear freemuonry from the imputation of hning deecended from
what he oonlliden a 'l'itiaw.d eource, and, on the contrary, to lhow it to
be deri'l'ed from a pure inltitution, of which in hil opinion, the myateriel
are a corruption.
In thia way he thinb to OODilect Christianity with &llcient IIIUOIII"J,
&lld ooneequently lhow that he, u a minister of the goapel, may without impropriet7 ally bimlelf to the order. There ia no need of thil
f u t i d i - Ancient m&IODry ia a pure monl inatitution1 but hu no
ooUDection or relation whate'l'er with Cbriatianity. Ita origiDal dogmu
are totally dift'erent; but th- at present are not regerded, nor 8'1'en
known to the craft., who perform the oeremoniea for mere aociahilitJ

andputime.

THE SECRET DISCIPLINE
Metlttoratd '" GllcUnC ~ Hi#ory ~
A IIDill but learned work, bearing thia title, hu lately been iaeued
from the preaa in tbia citJt under a fi.ctitioUI llignature, edited by
Samuel L. Knapp, Eaq.
Thia author adducee many authoritiea, in addition to thcee before cited
in thil volume, which go to prove that the fathera of the church adopted
the terma and ceremonies uaed in the ancient myeteriee.
The following are extracts from the work :
St. Cyril, Biahop of Alelt&lldria, in 412, in hia seventh booka gafnat
Julian, decluea, "Theae myateriea are 80 profo1111d and 80 eulted. that
they can be vomprehended ollly by thcee who are enlightened. I' ahall
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11ot therefore attempt to epeak of what is moat admirable in them, lee6
by diaoovering them to the uui.Dit.iated I ahould offend againat the in•
junction not to give what ia holy to the impure, nor to cut pearls before
euch u oannot eatimate their worth." And eleewhere, "1 ahould ...,
much more it I were not afraid of bei.Dg heard by thoee who are unimtiated ; beca1ll8 men are apt to deride whet they do not underatand; and
the ignorant, not bei.Dg aware of the weakneae of their mind.e, oondemn
what theJ ought moat to venerate."
Theodoret, Biahop of Cyzicua, in Syria, 420, in the flrat of hia three
dialoguea, that entitled "The Immutable," introducee Orthodoxu1, apeaking thld-" anawer me, if you pl-, in myatical and obecure term.,
for, perhapa, there are peraona preaent who are not initiated in them.,...
teriea." And in hie preface to Ezekiel, tracing up the aecret diacipline
to the oommencement of the Chriat.ian ere, ae11, "theae myateriea are
ao augu.et that we ought to keep them with the greateat caution.~·
To ahow that theae •J'Uf'iuwere retained under eooleeiaaticalaenction
to a etilllater period, I refer to the &al of cAt a"ciml .d biJey of.d r6rtat4,
Ia &oll4ful, and to the explanation ~ven of it by the Rev. Cbarlee
Cordinet, in hia "Deacription of the RUUlll of North Britain," 2 vola, Ito.

"'Theflguree IICUlptured on the eeal marked INITIATION, evidently
l'epreaent (aeya he) some formidable ceremony in a 8&Cl'ed plaoe where a
IH>Dtiffpreeidea in state; one hand on hia breut expreu:ive ofaeriouanea,
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the other atretched out at a right angle, holding a rod aod

01'011, the
badge of high office, while he makes aome awful appeal reepect.ing a
wppliant, who, in a looee l'Obe, blindfolded, with -mg terror kneela
before the atepe of an altar, while aeveral attendant& with drawn nord.e,
brandish them over hia head." Mr. Cordioet intimate. the reeemblanoe
of th- figure~ to an engraving which made the frootiapieeee to a book
about freemaeoDrf : and then adds, that both bring to remembrance a
deteription which Plutarch, in hia famoua -ay, "De Oairia," gives of
the engraving of a aeal which the Prieete of Iaia uaed in their eolemoitiftr,
JWDely, that of ca mon hedi•g cit.\ .\u .\at!CU bound, a bife at AU tAf"'CCI,
de. •• And (aya he) it ia not a little remarkable, which ia more to tho
~urpoee, in how many puticulara the myaterioua fate of OriN,
u
ed by the above celebrated author, corresponds with the account
of Hiro.m; a atroog ioaiouation that the &llll&la of the latter, however
mutilated and defaced, have eomehow or other been deaoended from
the Eleuaioiao Hywteriea, and that the JlGIIIflic rite. ofW.intttin illlo a
~are a faint aketch, en imperfect epitome, o( the auguat ceremonies
which took place at initiation into the -u.which hallowed the~
fana; and tbia high origio, wheu w--ned, may have been at the bottom
of that general respect which men of learning have avowed for them..
Thia aubject, u an amuaiog ~into antiquity, may be reiiUmed ;
It only remaiol at ~t to specify that, Hiram coming forth in hallowed
diguity of character from within the nil of the aanctuary ; violated in
the open temple of the world by the fauoraut and profane ; ooncealed for
a time in awful aecrecy; the want of liia pr86DC11 pathetioally deplored;
the ardent solicitude with which he ia eougbt for; the acclamation of joy
at finding him aaain ; and oouaequent discovery of the word, al.., Of

Ulf tlnelopeiiM Nerd tr.\ieA 1M periOI!~ioft .\ad im:roltted."

It does indeed develope the l«f'ff, that the Hiram of miiOIII'J ia IUblltituted for O.irie, one of the pegan goda of the myateriee. Mr. Cordioet
understands what ia meant by the loat teord, which ia declared in tho
1'07&1 arch degree, to be recovered, and proves to be the Logo~, tho
1ee0nd person of the ancient trinity, the !oat 11111.
" TM rod Gild Cf"'OI, 1M badge of .\ig.\ o~" held by the ~~ ia
preciaely a copy of the mesaure of the Nile, which wu orfgioally put. ·
into the banda of a figure of Anubia, to iDdicate the rile of the iDundat.iOil
upon which mainly depended the ~nbliatence, or tempcnallalYation of

~

pole or rod afterwarda obtained, 11)'11 Plucbe, the name of Oaclvettu, or Merct1J1'11 -d, and wu borne u Cl 1Dep4re or llfll of Aonour.
iledicatiflg 11 IIJtrtd ,_,.. The figure (10), a cabaliatio number, auppoeed, aaya BaUey, "to conjoin the mw of all numbers," marlted upon
thia copy, abowe ita original to have been a meuure. Hr. Oliver obaervea, that "the emount of the poiDta contlined in the l'ythaaoreaD
cirole, fa euctlJ teo, which ia the OODIUDllllatioo of all tbiDp."

CHAPTER VD.
AK lliQUlBY lli'1'0 THE ORIOI:f

.um

HIITOBT OJ' I'BEEXASOli'RY.

•• The spirit of innovation had seized all the Brethren. No man can give
a tolerable account of the origin, history, or object of the Order, and it
aw-rOO to all 88 a IOBt or fo~tten mystery. The symbols seemed to
be equally IIUICeptible of every mte'l?retAtion, and none of these seemed
entitled to any decided preferenoe. -P1'0jU10r Jl.o1)Vo11.
Proofs of the existence of the IIOCiety of freemuona at certain remote
periods, added to the occurrence of events that would naturally tend to
create it, will point out ita origin with sufficient accuracy for the preaent
inquiry. No regular history of the order ia attainable at thia time, nor
ia it eaaential to our purpoee.
It ia highly probable, 88 aeserted by Dr. Anderson, that many valuable
~ocuments relating to the aociety were destroyed at the revolution of the
order in 1717, by eome ecrupuloua brethren, for fear that an improper
use might be made of them.
I ahall endeavour to show that the British Druids instituted thia
.ociety, and the fi.rat oonaideration will be to point out the period when
they were in a condition that required a reaort to auch aacret maana for
the presorvation and continuance of their religioue ritea.
We have aaen that their open worship waa entirely prohibited by the
«lkt of Canute, who reigned from 1016 to 1086. Within those periode,
therefore, thia edict waa iaaued ; by which the very existence of the
Druids in England was put at hazard.• Cut off from their favourite
devotional retreat, no me&DB waa left them but to devise aome mode to
evade the acrutinizing eye of the miniaten of the law.
"About the beginning of the fifth century (says Lawrie), Theodosia
the Grt~at prohibited, and !\I moat totally extinguished the pagan theology
iD the Roman empire (Gibbon) ; and the mysteries of Eleusia suffered
iD the general devastation. (Zoaim. Biat.) It ia probable, however,
that these mysteries were ucretly ~. in spite of the aevera edicts
of Theodosiue ; and that they were pa.rtly continued during the dark
ages, though stripped of their original purity and splendour : we are certain, at least, that many ritee of the pagan religion were performed, under
the diaaembled names of connvilll muting1, long after the publication of
" It appearo that pqanlml exloted at tbla time not onl:r In England but in moa
<If the otlteT atateo of Europe. Dr. Lingard. apeatiag of Olan, king of Nonray, &aflo
"That prinoe wu a aealoua Chriltlan; but bla "'Upoua lnno•atlonalrrltated tbe
jealouay of t.he J.lii&D Pf1-ta ; Uld be wa.a murclered In an IDanneotion of hia an~eote •
lin 10!18}.
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the emperor's edict. (Gibbon.) And Peellua infonne 1111, that the
myateriea of Ceres BUbsiated in Athene till the eighth century of the
Christian era, and were never totally euppreeaed." (p. 22.)
A Bimilar courae would naturally euggeet it.eelf to the Druide : that.
IUch a co111'1141 was adopted, and that theylixed on the craft of muonrJ
u a cloak under which to eoreon their myetic ceremoniee and dogmu,
will, it ie believed, appear 10 erident iD the eequel ae to leave no room
for doubt upon the subject.
During the reign of Canute, ther.fore, it 111ay fairly be preenmed the
famous freelllaiOn eociet;y was first eatabliehed.
The conqueet of England, by William, Duke of Normandy, ocourrecl
in 1066, and it ie highfy probable that mani of the artiaDa who winduced by him to emigrate from France to England, were iDitiated iDto
the order of freemuone, and greatly contributed to raise ita fame ae an
operative maecnic institution. " King William (aye Dr. Andcnon),
llrought many expert maecne from France. He died iD NoriDaDdy, in
1087.''
It ia probable that many of theae maecne were attached to the Druid·
lcr.l religion, ae the ritee of Druidism are aid to hue been openl,y practiced in France upwarde of a hundred yean after the edicf of o.Duteprc>hibitiug them m England.
The condition and character of the people of England, at the time of
the Conqneet, ie tbne pourtreyed by Guthrie :
' 1 With regard to the mannera of the A.nglo-Suo>ne, we can aaylittle.
but that they were in general a rude, uncultivated people. ignorant of
letters, umkilfol in tAe fiiHAat~ical GI'U, untamed to enbmiaion under
law and government, addicted to iDtemperance, riot, and disorder.
Even 10 late ae the time of Canute, they eold their children and JdD.
dred iDto foreign parte.
" Their beet quality was their military courage, which yet wu nc1o
wpported by discipline or conduct. Even the Norman hietoriane, notwithetllllding the low state of the arts in their own country, speak of
them ae barbaroua, when they mention the iDvaeion of the Duke of Nor·
mandy. Conqueet placed the people iD a situation to receive alowly
from abroad the f'Udinuntl of science and cultivation, and to oorrect
their rough and licentioua manners.
"He (Williem) iDtroduced the Norman laws and ~~~~~~ He built
the atone square tower at London ; bridled the country wtth forte, and
ctiaarmed the old inhabitants; iD abort he attempted eve17meaeure poeBible to obliterate even the traoeeof the Anglo-Saxon constitution, though
at hie coronation he took the aame oath that had been taken by the ancient
Su:on Kiop." Great advancement, however, io the art of building,
n eeeme. eoon followed thie event. Dr. HeorJ, in hie 11 Hietor:r of the
N~ Arts in Britain, from 1066 to 1216," eaye :
"Architecture, iD all its branches, received ae great Improvements iD
this period ae agriaulture. The truth ie, that the twelfth century may
very probably be called the age of architecture, in which the rage for
building was more violent iD EnaJand that at any other time.

" The grw.t and general improvements that were made in the fabrica
of hou- and churcbee in the ~- 1/t.M'I of thie oentui'J, are thua deearibed by a contempora11 writer: 'The new catbedralaand innumerable
churches that were built in all parta, together with the many magnifioent
cJoietens and monuteriee, and other apartments of monka, that were
then erectod, alford a aulllcient proof of the grw.t felicity of England in
the reign of BeDI'J I.'"
Beni'J I. wu the third eon of William, and .-nded the throne in
1100 ; only thirty-four yean after the Conqueet. To enable him to e&ri'J
on euch e:r.telllive worb in architecture, required that hie aubjects ahould
hive been previoml1 inltructed by hie predeceeaon. Uuder the patron•
age, therefore, of King William. there ie the atroug811t reuon to believe,
the maaonio aociety wu foatered aud protected. And although the prin·
cipal purpoae of the leading memben of the inatitution waa the preaervation of their ~ligioua rita, yet attention wu required to be given by
them to the oetenllible object of the eatabliahment. Through thie meena
there ie no reason to doubt that architecture wu improved to a greater
extent in England, at thie time, than it would have been but for thie
adventitioua circumatanoe.
The mere eraftaman, however, knew nothing of the aecret viewa of
hie euperion. The IJ1mbola mRde uae of in thl' lodge were unintel•
lig~ole to him. But be wu pleued with the tinael show of the repreaentstiona; and when be wu found aulllciently intel~t, and WM
thought worthy to be truated, be waa raiaed to the IUblt~Jie degree of
Holy Royal ..trtA, and gained the honOr&I'J appellation of oompontcm.
Here, if duly attentive to the eymbola and oeremoniee, he might make
lOme progress towarde diecov~g the bidden acheme upon which frM.
mMODI'J wu founded.
Lawrie obae"ea, "The principles of the order were even imported
into Scotland, • where they continued for many agee in their primitive
limplicity, long after they had been extinguished in the ocntiuental
kingdolllll. What thoae c a - were which continued the eocietiea of
freemaaonalonger in Britain thin in other countriee, it may not perhlpa
be e&IJ1 to determine ; but u the fact itaelf ie unqueetionably true, it
muat hive ariaen either from favourable circum.tancea in the political
atate of Britain, which did not e:r.iat in the other governments of Europe,
or from the nperior policy by which the Britieh muona eluded the auapicione of their enemiee, and the auperior prudenoe with which they
maintained the primitive aimplicity and respectability of the order. In
tbie manner did f~emaaon11 ftourilh in Britain when it wu completely
aboliahed in e'I'CI'J other part of the world."'
"That freemaaou11 wu introduoed into Scotland by thoae arohitecta
who built the abbey of Kit winning ie manifeet, not only from thoae au·
thentic documents by which the e:r.iatence of the Kilwinoing lodge hal
been traced back u far aa the end of the fifteenth centu11, but bJ other
collateral argument., which amoun' almoat to a demonetntion.
• A.D. 1140. Vld. Sta\lotlral Aooonnt of~ vol :d. Parloh of KllwfnniDc
or, Bdlnb1Ulb Mapa:ine for AprU, lsot, p. liM.
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" In every country where the temporal and llpiritual juriadictioD of
the Pope wu acknowledged, there waa a continual demand, p&rticularly
during the twelfth century, for religioua ati'Uctllnll, and conaeqnent.ly
for operative muons, proportional to the piety of the inhabitant. and
the opulence of their eccleaiaatical eatablliobment.; and there waa no
kingdom in Europe where the Be&! of the inhabitants for popery waa
more ardent, where the kinge and the nobles were more liberal to the
clergy, and where, of coDSequence, the church waa more richly endowed,
than in Scotland.• The dem1111d, therefore, for elegant oathedrala and
ingenious artieta, muat have been proportionately greeter than in other
countrie~~, and that demand could be supplied only from the trading
11810Ciation on the continent. Weare authorised, therefore, to conclude,
that thoee numerous and elegant ruins which atill -.lorn the ~ of
Scotland, were erected by foreign maaons, who introduced into thil
illand the customs of their order.
"It ia a curioua fact, that in one of thoee towna where there ia &ll
elegant abbey, which waa built in the twe!Cth century, the author of thil
hiatory baa often heard that it wu erected by a company of indu.strioll8
men who spoke iu a foreign language, and lived aeparately from the
townapeople. And atoriea are lltill told about their petty quarrela with
the inhabitants.
"It waa prob'\bly about thia time, alao, that freemaaonry wu int.roduoed into England; but whether the Englieh received it from the
Scotch masons at Kilwinning, or from other brethren who h-.1 arrived
from the continent, there ia no method of determining. The fraternity
iD England, however, maintain that St. Alban waa the fil'llt that brought
masonry to Britain, about the end of the third century; that the brethren
received a charter from King Athelatane, and that his brother Edwin
summoned all the lodges to meet at York, which formed the first grand
lodge of England in 926. But these are merely aaaertiona, not only
iaoapable of proof from authentic history, but incooaiateot a1ao with
aeveral historical events which rest upon iod&bitable evidenoe. See
Dr. Plot's Nat. Hiet. of Staifordahire, chap. viii, pp. 316---818.) In
aupport of theee opinions, indeed, it ia alleged, that no other lodge baa
laid claim to greater antiquity than that of York, and that ita jurisdiction
over the other lodgea in England baa been invariably acknowledged by
the whole fraternity. But thia argument only provea that York waa
the birth·place of freemaaonry in England. It brings no -.iditional evi·
denoe in aupport of the improbable storiee about St. Alban, Athelatane,
and Edwin. If tbe antiquity of freemasonry in Britain can be defended
only by the forgery of ailly and uninteresting atoriea, it doea not deserve
to be defended at all. Thoae who invent and propagate such talea do
not surely cooaider that they bring diacredit upon their order by the
warmth of their seal ; and that by aupporting what ia falae, they debar
thinking men from believing what ia true."
Mr. Lawrie baa m-.ie it appear very probable t.hat the churchea erected

in Scotland in the twelfth century, were built by foreign muooa.
Indeed, the want of skill in the oatives ia a suflicient evidence of the
fact. But thia ia no proof that they belonged to the freemason IIOCiety.
And the diaaolution of the trading cuaociatio111 em Uu contineAI, of
which be speaks, ae soon ae the rage for church building had ceaaecJ.
while freemaaonry held its ground in England, ia conclusive that there
waa no connection between them.
But even admitting that the foreip maaons who built the abbey of
Xi! winning were freemaaon.s, the presumption would be, that they had
been initiated in England ; and there ia no evidence that ~he secrets of
the eooiety were oommunicated to the Scotch. They could be of no
poaaible advantage to operative maaons, and the people of Scotland
appear to have been thorougbl7 imbued with popery to embrace them
in a religious point of view. Besides, if these foreigners were freemasons, and had admitted into their society a portion of their inhabitants of the places where they were employed, it ia not probable ibM
thA petty quarrtl4 mentioned by Lawrie would have occurred.
The case was different in England, where Druidism had been relived
by the Daniah emigrants, after its conquest by that nation.
Upon the whole, there ia no conclusive evidence that freemuonry
was establiahed in Scotland till after its reorganisation in Englanci, in
1717. The mason a.ociations in that country before thia period
appear to be no other than common trade companies, such ae those in·
c:orpomted in London.
They had a chief or grand master, with deputies in the dift'eren•
counties, all appointed by the king, though aometimes by consent of
the craft. The master was styled the patroll, prottctor, judge, or fll4llcr
of the maaons of Scotland; and the craft styled themaelves "free of the
masons and ham mermen." Lawrie cites the following:"In the Privy Seal·book of Scotland there ia a letter dated at Holy·
rood·houee, 26th Sept. 1590, and granted by King James VI., 'to
Patrick Copland of Udaught, for using and exercising the office of
W ardanrie over the art and craft of muonrie, over all the boundia of
Aberdeen, Bantr, and Kincardine, to had warden and justice courts
within the boundia, and there to minister juetice.' Lawrie &lao obeervee that in the year 1616, a particular jurisdiction for muons was
establiahed in Franoe. All dift'erencee which related to the art of
building were decided by particular judges, who were called ove~l'll
of the art of masonry; and eeveral counsellors were appointed for
pleading the caueee which were referred to their decision. This jnafi.
tution hae such a striking reeemblance to the warden courts which
uiated in Scotland in the sixteenth centnry, that it must have derived
ita origin from these. In both of them those causes only were decided
which related to maeonry, and oTeraeen were chosen in both for
bringing thf!Se cauaee to a decision."
There is nothing of freemuonry in all this ; there ia nothing of
Druidism, the very spirit and soul of the order, to be seen in it. There
is every reJSOn to believe that freemaeonry was fil'llt established in Eng·
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laDd, and that there it remained till the famous meeting of the brothe~~o
hood, at the Apple Tree tavern, in 1717, when it took to wing, and
'rilited all )l&l'UI of the civilized world.
In fact, there wu no cauae for ita inatitution in any other country
than England, where the edi~ of Canute bad compelled the Druids to
relinquish their religion altogether, or practile hia rights and -oeremonife
covertly.
"Aa the Druids (rsa'f8 Hutchinaon) were a eect of religious peculiar
to Gaul and Britain, 1t maf not be improper to cut our eyee on the
C8ftllloniee they uaed : theJ.r antiquity and peculiar station render it
Jl'Obable some of their ritee and inatitutioua might be retained in form·
mg the oeremouiea of our eooiety. In eo modem an era aa 1140 they
were reduced to a regular body of religious in France, and built a col·
lege in the city of Orleans. They were heretofore one of the two
eetatee of France, to whom were committed the care of providing aacri·
Boee, of preecribing the lawa for worahip, and deciding conwvensiee
concerning rights and propertiee."-(Spiritof Mu. p. 37.)
As, therefore, it doee nohppeer that Druidism at any time wu under
a positive legal restraint, except in England, it may be reuonably in·
ferred that ita ollilpring, freemaeomy, existed nowhere el8e till the period
above atated.
"All the brethren on the continent agree in uying that freemaeonry
wu imjl<>rted from Great Britain, about the beginning of thi.a [the eigh·
teenthj century, and in tile form of a myatical eooiety."-{Robieon'a
Proofa, p. 393.)
Robiaon, in speaking of freemuonry in Germany, obaervea, "Though
DO man could pretend that he undentood the true meauiDI{ of free.
masonry, ita origin, ita history, or ita real aim, all uw that the mter'pretationa of ita bieroglyphiea, and the rituala of the new degrees imported
from France, were quite gratuitous. It appears, therefore, that the rsafeet
thing f~ them wu an appeal to the birth·place of maeonry. They ~~ent
to London for iuatructiona. There they learned that nothing wu acknowledged for genuine, uneophiaticated masonry but the three desr-;
~ that the mother lodge of London alone could, by her inatructione,
prevent the moet dangerous acbi.sm.e and innovatiollll. Many lodgea,
therefore, applied for ~tents and inetn1ctiona. Patents were easily
made out, and moet willingly sent to the zealous brethren: and tbwere thankfully received and paid for. But iuatruction was not ao etiiS'f
a matter.
"They afterwards sent a deputation to Old Aberdeen, Scotland, to
inquire after the cavee where their venerable myateriea were known, and
where their treuurea were bid. They had, they thought, merited aome
oonfidenoe, for they had remitted annual contributioua to their unknown
auperiora to the amount of some thousands of dollan. But, alul their
ambaaudora found the freemaaoua of Old Aberdeen ignorant of all this,
and equally eager to learn from the ambaaudora what was the true
origin and meaning offreemaeonry,of which they knew nothing but the
limple tale of old Hiram.

!Ut
:Hr. Ward, in hia Anti·:Huonio Review, v. i., p. 346, quote. the fol·
lowiug from a French work, entitled " .Eieaia sur Ia Franche M&9Qn·
nerie," by J. L. LaureDa, which ahowa very conclllllinly tha\ the
freemaaon society originated in England. llr. Laurena aa;ya :" Impoaaible aa it is to determine the preciae era of the eatabliahment.
of freemaaonr;y in Europe, so eu;y it is to ahow in what manner and by
what means it spread and propagated itaelf. Many reaaona cononr to
make ns believe that the Engliah brought it into Europe ; and ~
they have given it the exterior form, and the dill'eren\ names by which
we know it at thia day. Independent of the historieal monument~~,
which prove that long before the 14th oentul')' it waa known in Eng··
land, it appl'arl indisputable that in that country of Europe it baa been
fvmillted, if I may so expre. m;yaelf, with the form in which it baa come
to 118. There is not a doubt that the names Fn~ncAe·Ma90"1Nrie ond
Fra•u-mafOn• are purely of Engliah origin. P,._,-,-f,__;
that is to My, IIIGfOMeN llbrf, mclfOIII lilwel, literally rendered into
French have produced these atrange terDM, a mauner of apeaking far
enough removed both from our cuatome and the genius of our language;
for it is certain if what we underatand by freemuonl')' and freemuona
had received in France, or in any other oonntl')' besides England, any
name whatever, that name could not have had so charaoteriatio a mark
of the Eugliab tongue. A alight knowledge of the prinoipel languagea
of Europe, and espeoially to know that in Engliab the acV'miw commonly ~es the non, is enough in order to become convinoed ~
these names have been formed b;y the genius of the English tongue."
After criticising the D~AM~nio word lodge at some length, he goea on
to eay :-" I might further pnah the investigation of the terms of
Eogliah etymology pecWiar to freemuonr;y, did I not fear to enter
upon details which I am not permitted to publish. The uaaps and
practiofs of the lodges in what concerna only the exterior of freemuonl')', preaent some. points of resemblance not Ieee atriking; and it.
is this intimate relation with the peculiar character of the Engliah
people, that I cite in aupport of my propoeition.
" What is the origin of that wearisome quantity of healtha, with
which the maaonic entertainments were formerly burdened, which have
been the occuion of so much aarcaam against freemasonry, and which
a good taste baa now wisely reformed? la not this immoderate use of
a custom, innocent in itself, an image of the too-often repeated tout.
which so much distinguishes Engliah Clube r The love of good cheer,
the profusion, the lengthening ont of the feast, the intemperate drink·
ing, which are contra~')' to French sobriety, and which J'fUOU and
decency have long since baniahed to the taverna of London, to which
they legitimately belong, can th888 have any relation to the object of
maaonio fellowship, of which they are at beat only a despicable parody t
The groesneaa of these practices, introduced into France with freemasonry, is too nearly allied to the Wte of the Engliah nation, not to
be attributed to their invention.
"The nature of the cnatome connected with freemuonr;y, iW peono
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liar name, the most of tho worb that expreea the matters which mU:e
up its exterior form, are precisely conformed to the taste and peculi&r
genius of the Engtiab, and prove that in England it began to have being
u a aociety."
After further arg•ament from the geographical position, free institutions, and melancholy temperament of the English, .Mona. Laurellll
adds :-"all these obaervat.iona incline ua to believe, that it is from
England freemasonry comes to ua u it exists now ; that is to •1•
dreaaed in this whimsical fashion, which almost entirely diaguiaea it,
and ~ly permits ua to discover it in the precious allegory of the
I'Qptian pbiloeophy."-p. 216.
The allegories of the Egyptian mysteries required to be disguised, w
prevent the real purport of masonry being discovered. The idea of the
author, that the Engliah first establiahed freemasonry is very cOI'l"flCt,
but inaccurately expressed : they did ·not bring it into Europe ; the7
manufactured it themeelves at home, from what he calla " the precious
allegot'l of the Egyptian philosophy."
I will now produCe such proofs of the long standing of the society of
freemuona in England, u have survived the wreck of time.
.
B.ramilultio~& of G ACGIOR by Kinq Henry YI.
One of the doctrines referred to by freemuona in proof of their anti·
.quity, and which is considered u more decisive than any other, is a
paper laid to have been found in the Bodleian library, in 1696, and aupo
poeed to have been written in about the year U36. It purports to be
an exami!l&t.ion of one of the brotherhood by King Henry VI.
Although there are suspicious circumstances attending this manuICript in regard to its authenticity, yet it appears to poasese an internal
evidence o! genuinen-. The objections to it are, that it was first
printed at Frankfort, in Gemiany, u late u 1748, and ia aocompaniecl
with annotations attributed to the learned John Locke, a moat abaurd
supposition, tending to cut a doubt upon the original document itself.
The IIIU'lotationa never em~~onr.ted from the philosophical mind of Locke.
They were written by a aealoua muon auperatitio:asly credulous in the
mysteries of the craft, or intendiog to impose upon the credulity of
others. Locke was not a muon, and if he had bef!n, he would
not have given countenance to the absurdities set forth iu this manu•

ecript.

It would seem, that the Frankfort editor had heard of the learned
.John Locke, and in order to give the greater respectability to the record, he linglCB him out aa a ~pt'r person to write a commentary upon
it. But not having a euffiClent knowledge of English characters to
110lect a 10itable person to be addressed by Locke on the occasion he
directs his Jetter, enclosing the reoord and comments, to the Rt. Hon.
• • •, Earl of • • • •; and for fear of detection by what is techuicall7
called an alibi, be dates the letter, without giving the place from whence
it was written, May6, 1696. The addreaa continued to be thua printed
in oopiea issued in England aa late u 176f, when Dermott first pub-
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iahed hie Ahlman Reson. Since that period, eome EngU.h editor, to
rid the document of this awkward appearance, aubat.ituted for the blanb
Thomaa Pembroke. Hutobinaon gives this amendment in 1772. Where
did he obtain the information f The parties concerned, however, were
all defunct, and there waa no meana of detecting the fraud. But, although the connecting of the name of John Locke in this aft'air, ill evi·
· <lently a forgeey, still that doea not destroy the validity of the l'eOOrd,
which accords in eveey respect with Druidical maaoney.
This paper ill said to han been found in the desk of a deceaaed
brother at Frankfort, but how it came into hill po118811Bion ill not accounted
for. If believed to be authentic, it would no doubt be highly prized
by a au~ratitioua maaon, and preserved with great care. Eveeything,
at the tune of ita auppoaed dillcoveey in 1696, relating to the origin md
purport of maaoney, wu kept a profound secret ; and thill document
went to expose both. It ill, therefore, not a little surprising that the
fraternity should ever have acknowledged ita authenticity. The pride of
antiquity aeema in this Clllle to haYe prevailed over diacret.ion, for all
maaonic writer& claim it aa genuine. The author of a wo1k entitled
.An~talu Mllf>llniqve, apeaking of thill document, aaya, "We ought to
value this p1ece the more, because it ill an hilltorical monument~f the
dawn of the fifteenth centuey, a time when we march through a vaat
wilderneaa. So the thiraty traveller, finding an unexpected fountain in
the desert, rests and refreahes himself, and quits it only with painful
regret.."-(See .A.nti-Maa. Review, vol. ii, p. 28).
1 shall give the whole of thill curioua document. In copying it, how·
ever, I have changed the ancient· orthography to the present, and
corrected, according to the annotations, the errol'll it contain& in reepect
to pel'IIOna and placea.
.
The title of the paper is, " Certain questions, with &DSWel'll to the
B&me, concerning the mylkry of maaoney, written by ~ Heney the
Sixth, and faithfully copied by me, John Leylande, antiquariua, by
command of hill bighDeaa."
They are u follows :
What mote it be f-It ill the knowledge of nature and the power of
ita various operationa ; particularly, the skill of reckoning, of weights
and mesaurea, of conatructing dwellings and buildings Of all kinde,
and the true manner of forming all things for the nae of man.
Where did it begin J-It began with the fl1'llt men of the east who
were before the first men of the west, and coming westerly, it hath
brought with it all comforts to the wild and comfort!-.
Who brought it to the weet f-The Phenicianl, who being ~t
merchants, came fl1'llt from the east into Phenicia, for the convemenoe
of commerce, both eaat and weat, by the Bed and Mediterranean le&l.
Bow came it into England J-Pythegoru, a Grecian, travelled to
acquire knowledge in Egypt and Syria, and in eveey other land where
the l'heniciana had planted maaoney ; and gaining admittance into all
lodges of maaone, he learned much, and returned and dwelt in Grecl&
llegna, growing and beoomiDg mipty wile, &lld greatlf renowned.

Btre 1t.e fozmecl a great lodge, at Croto-, and made '1111117 IIIIIIOM,
eom.e of whom traYelled into Frulce, and there made many more, from
wheace, in ~ of time, the art ~ into Ens_~d.
Do muone dillooYer their arts to others f-~ru, when. he
tnYelled to pin knowledae. wu fir8t made [initiated) and then taught;
thia coW'Ie ahould JiPtli be applied to all othera. NeYerthelhaYe alwaya, from time to time, commUDict.ted to mankiDd
woh of their .-.t. u might be generally U8eful; they han kept lNiok
auoh only u might be hurtlul if taught to improper penoDa, or woh u
would not be benelicial without the n~ teaching joined thereto in
t.he lodp; or web u to bind the brethren more lltrongly, by the prolita
aDd conYeoienoe accuring to the fratenaity therefrom.
What. arts haYe the muone taught Dl&llkind f-The arts of agricuJ.
ture, utronomy, arithmetic, muaio, poetry, chemi.ttry,e gonmmentand

~does

it happen t h a t - are better teachers than other men;
-Tlqortly han the art of~- are., which the firlt muon..._
«iml.fr- G«J, by which they d~ toAM am IIIey pkaH, and the
true way of teaching the ~~~me. What other men find out ia only b7
-chance, and therefore but of little Yalue,"' trow.
What. do the muona conoeal and hide f-They conoeal the art of
~ n- an., toad that for their own prolit and praiae. They concelll
the art of keeping eecreta, that 10 the world may hide nothinl{ from
them. They conoeal the art of tOOJider..toorkinlf and forttlliwg cA...,. Ce
- . that 10 the ~~~me art may not be Uled by the Wlcked to a bad end;
they allo conoeal the art of clutngmg, the way of obtaining the facully of
.of. brae, the aki1l of becoming good and per/eel without the aid of 1aope or
ft4r, and the uniM'IelllaRguap of f!WUOnl.
Will you teach me the ~~~me arts f-You . ehlll be taught if you be
worthy, and able to learn.
Do all muone know more than other men f-Not 10. They only
haYe a right and opportUDity to know more than other men, but mauy
fail from want of capacity, and many more from want of indutzy, which
ia very n~ for pining all knowledge.
Are muone better men than others f-Bome muone are not 10 virtuoua u eome other men ; but for the mc.t put they are better than
they would be if they were not muo111.
Do muonelove one another mightily, u ia aid f-Yea, verily, and
that cannot be otherwise ; for the better men are, the more they low
.one another.
"Our oelebrated annotator, eaya Hutchinaota, hu taken no notice of
the maaone having the art of working miraclet~ and fol'l!&yin~ thinga to
.come." Thia circumatance alone renders it euftlciently endent that
Locke wu not the annotator, for euch a bold 8NUlllption would not hD,ye
• It bub-. objeoted, that the word o\,.14tr)r.,.. not In - I n t.ha t1meofBen17
Vl.-lta app.ruoo, bo-, In thla dowment may be &ooOIUltod for by au~
.Ut the Fn.Dlltorl editor au!At.lwtod it lor o/drplJ.-IldU..
'
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~evere aoimadvendon. The annotator Willi
doubtleu fearful of iuvolving the craft in di!B.cultJ bf touchiug upon
tbie subject ; although he mus~ have cited the mptenea iD enpport of
the pretention.
The univenallauguage of lllaiiOUt 10 mueh nUDted of, extende no
further thaD to a few worde, aigDI, and gripe, by which they c&D com•
mUDicate to each other tha~ they &re maeone, and have been initiated
iuto oertaiu degreea. They may aleo lean~ a eypher that i8 given iD the
royal arch, but which not one in a thOUIUld takes the paine to acquire,
aDd if obteiued, CUl be of no maeollic 01e, that ia, to communicate any
~ of the craft, for m1e001 &re prohibited from committing th- to
writiug, priDtiDg, carving, or eDgraving.

-peel hill nbeern.tion and

JobOKillt..

In a wurk, entitled "The Display of Heraldry," by John Guillim, it
it stated that the compeny of 111&110118, beiDg otherwiee termed,frmKtuo111,
of ant'ient ataudiD~ aud good reckouiug, by meaue of afFable and kiud
meetiuga, divens t.imea did frequent thi8 mutual -mbly iD the WJ1e
of King Hen'f VI., iD the twelfth year of hie reign, 1484.

8U..AMIRoll.
.bbmole, iD hr. diary, p. 16, aye, "I Willi made a freemaeon at
Warriugton, iD Lancashire, 14th of October lSfS.-On Much the lOth,
1482, I reeeived a eummona to appear at a iodge, to be held the next
day, at Muon's hall, iD London. Much 11, I accordingly attended,
where I wu the eenior fellow among them, it being nearlf 86 yean
ainoe I had been admitted into the fraternity. We all dined at the
B.alf·moon Tavern, where we partook of a eumptuous dinner, at the ex·
penee of the new accepted maeon."
Lawrie, in recording thie auecdote, M)'l, "Thill gentleman wu the
~lebrated antiqU&'f who founded the Ashmolean museum at Oxford,
Hie attachment to the fraternity i8 evident from hie diligent iuquiriea
into ita origin and hietory, and hie long and frequent attend&Doe upon
ita meetiug..-See Dia'f, p. SS.''
.Rollcrl Plou, LL.D., keeper of the Aahmolean museum, &c., 11)'1, iD
hia Natural Hieto'7 of Statfurdahire (1484), that, "They have a custom
in Staft'ordahire of admitting men iuto the society of freemuoue ; that
in the moorland~ uf thie country -m to be of greater request than
anywhere elee, though I find the custom epread more or Ieee all over the
Dation ; for here I found pereoue of the moat eminent qualit,, that did
11ot diedein to be of thie fellowehip; nor indeed need they, were it of
that antiquity and honour that i8 ~tended iD a large parchment
volume they have among them, contaiDing the history and rulea of the
craft of m.uonry, which i8 there deduced not only from 8aored Writ.
but prof&De atory,'' &c.-(F-. Poe. Comp., p. 192; Anti·.Hu.
Review, voL ii., p. SSf).

N t¥J IkgvlGtioJU.
.A.ccordiug to a copy of the old connitvtio~t~, aa;ya Andenlon, a general
o;
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1111e1Dbly and feut waa held on St. John'• day, 27th D-ber, 1553,
when Heuey Jermyn, Earl of St. Albanl, waa elected grand muter, wh~
appointed Sir John Denham hia deputy, and Hr. (afterwards Sir) Cbriatopher Wren and John Webb his Wardens. At thia ~blythe fol·
lowiDg regulationa, among otben, were made :"That no penon of toAGC degf'tle IOQW1 6.1 made or ~ a f~
muon, unlesa in a npul;Jr lodge, whereof one to be a fiiGiter or tDtJrdm
In that limit or diviaion where BUch lodge ia ltep~ and GMIAer to be a
CTU/trnum in the Cnuk of free muouey."
'l'hia regulation lhow clearly that the eociety wu not oonfined ~
operativ& It lhon allo, that it wu at thil time In a -reey dillorderly
oondition.
" That, for the /ut"tt, the fra~rnity of freemuon1 lhall be regulated
and governed by ont grontl tiiGmto, aud u many wardens u the IIOCiety
lhall thinlt tit to appoint at the annual general uaembly."
It appeare by this, that at the period here spoken of, whatever may
have been the cue formerly, the freemuon1 had no grand muter, and
that each lodge regulated ita own aft'airl.
"That no penon lhall be accepted unl- he be c - t y - years oldr
or more.''
It ill evident that thia regulation wu an innovation, and that previoualy apprentices were entered at the ul\lal age at which they are
talten in other tradea.
Sir Chriatophen Wren, aays AndeJ'IIOn, wu chosen grand master in
1598. He then enumerates the public buildings that were erected by
freemuona, under hill superintendence, and adda, "10me few yeara after
this, Sir Christopher neglected the office of grand muter, Jet the olcl
lodge near St. Paul'a, and a few othen, continued their ltated meetin ..
frevtously to tbia period, the government " enacted the building of
flfty new churches in the BUburba of London," to 1Upply the placea of
t.hoee con~umed at the great fire in London, in 1666, and Sir Chris·
!:f!~ Wren, an emint>nt archi~ wu appointed one of the oom•
• ners to superintend the oon1truction of these ecllilcea.
It ill highly probable that Wren wu at thia time muter or president
of the oompauy of operative muon~ of London, and may perhaps have
been a member of the freemuona' IOCiety, bu' that the latter, u a body,
wu employed to oonetruct public worb ill not probable. It wu not
acltnowledged by the governmentua oompany of architecta, aud, what.
ner may haTe been itt< standing in the time of the Druida, it was a~
thil period in little repute.
Anderson gives the following account of the re-rolution of the order
which took place at thia period. "In 1715, the few lodgee in London,
lnding themaelna neglected by Sir Christopher Wren, thought fit ~
felllent under a f!T'Gtul m<Utw u the cmtrc of •nilm Cllld A4r111011y." It
here appears that the order made in 1663, in regard to a grand muter.
had beCOme neglected. Theae lodgM were thoae " that met, la~ at the
Gooae and Gridiron Ale·honee in St.. Paul'a church;rard; 2nd, at the
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Crown .Ale-houae, in Parker'&-lane ; 3rd, at the .Apple-trM Tavt>m, in
Charles-street, Covent-garden; 4th, at the Rummer and Grapee Tavern,
in Channel-row, Weetminater.
"The membel'll of these lodges and some old brothers met at the_
laid Apple-tree, and having pu~ into the chair the oldut mcuter m111011,
they conltituted thnnulffl o grand Mge, pro tempore in dtU form, and
forthwith Mlilltd the quarterly communication of the officers of lodgee,
called the grand Mge, and resolved to bold the onnual auembly and
/~ ; and then to choose a grand master from among themaelvee, till
~ should have the honour of a ncble brother at their head .
.Accordingly, on St. John Baptiat'a day [the 24th June, the aummer
solstice,) 1717, the aaaembly and feut of the free and occept«l maaona
waa held at the aforesaid Gooee and Gridiron Ale-house."
The freemuona, at tbia time, seem to have rummaged their old
noords, and found out what the aociety formerly wae, and come to a
determination to m~i11e old, Druidical, Hiram masonry.
At tbia usembly, "Mr. Anthony Sayre, gentleman, waa elected
grand master of muona, who being forthwith invested with the badge~~
of office and power, and inatalled, ·waa duly congratulated by the aaeembly, who paid him lhe 1umuJge. Capt.. Joeeph Elliot, and Mr. Jacob
Lamball, carpenter, were appointed grand wardens. '
The brethren did not wait long before a noble brother collduccnded to
be placed at their head; for on the 24th of June, 1721, the Duke of
Montague waa elected, and accepted the office of grand muter of maaon1.
From that time to the present, a nobleman or a prince baa constant!,.
prt'lided over the lodges of England. The aociety soon became fashionable. The brilliant proceeeiona and luxqrioua feaata now got up, which
had for a long time been neglected, added to the aublime mysteries and
tecueta held out to the initiated, allured the young, the gay, and the
inqriaitive to the atandard of the order, which now aaaumed euch an
imdoaiog appearance aa caused it to spread with aatoniahiog rapidit7
over Europe, Asia, and .America. The year 1717 forma an importantl
epoch in the biatory of freemasonry. It had till then been, for aome
oenturiea, alm<lllt exclusively in the banda of mere craftsmen, who knew
not what to make of it.. Druidiam being extinct, the religious cement
which had bound them together waa diaaolved, and the incorporated
company of muons, no doubt, rendered ita combination in respect to
that profeeaion inefllcient. ·
Aa operative maaona, the incorporated company would naturally take
the lead of a society not sanctioned by the laws, the utility of wboee
myatic rites could not be estimated after the religion which gave them
birth was no longer known.
Dermott mentions eight peraoiis, among whom ia the Rev. Dr. Desa•
gttliera, who waa elected grand master in 1719, aa the authors of thia
remarkable revolution. At thia revival, the oetenaible ground upon
which the society wae originally founded, the craft of masonry, ae though
in derieion of the pretension, wae utterly abandoned, and no longer
considered aa a rec:olllJDeAda\ion for admiaaion into the order
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The IOCiety, however, keepe up a lhow of reapect to the araft by
muchiug in p~llll, to lay the comer atoae of muooio halla, and
other public edifi0111. Thia wu u ucient religious ouatom, haviDg no
reference to the art of buildiDg.
lru»rponJtift of Jluoq ia Lmdotl.
JluoJut, No. 30.-By the anna granted thia eociety by William
Huclteetow, Clarmcieux·lting..,t-vma,• in the year H77, it apper.n to
be of conaiderable antiquity; however, it wu only incorporated by
Letw. PGI.eAI of the 29th of Charles 11., Sept. 17, uno 1877, by the
JWDe of the muter, wardellll, aaaiat&Dta, ud commonalty of the com.•
pany of muona of the city of Loudon.
They conlliat of a muter, two wardellll, twenty.two ..Utanta, ud
aeventy linry men, whoee floe of adm.illioo ~ fl!e J.lO~da. They have
a ema1l but convenient ball in Huon-alley, B&ainghall-atreet.
Their armorial enaigna are azMN on a chenoa betweeo three caatl.ea
~ a pair of com~ 10mewhat extended of the first. Creet a
cutle of the 11100nd. -(Haitlau.d'a lfiat017 of Loudon, from. the
FoUDdatioo to 1768.)

TJUa inoorporation of coune included the operatives of the free.
who in their IOciety make aae of the aame armorial beariuga,
which, it ia Vel"f probable, originally belooged to them.
Tu what penod the pagao ritee, under ~ JWDe of Druidiam, were
Wltlined in di.ll'erent parte of .Europe, ia unoertalo ; but tha\ they were
Do\ concealed, under the title of freemuoory, in any other quarter than
Britain, ia evident from the charters of all lodges oo the Contineot
IIDUODI,

emanatiDg from. either the grand lodge of England or that of Sootluld.
The utter, however, wu not inatituted till 1738.
The grand lodge of Ireland wu formed in 1730. And in 1738, a
charter for a lodgu wu obtained for Boeton. So, it ia eeen, that
Am.erioa waa not far behind in availing itself of the earliee\ opportunity
to become a putalter in the adVaDtagee reeulting from a knowledge of
thia wonderful .ecrd.
To auppoBt>, aa some writers have done, that the freemuona' aooiety
first sprang up in 1717 ; that euch a maae of ourioue oerem.oniel,

bearing on their Tflr1 front the most palpable marb of remote antiquity,
was then, for the firat time, conoocted by doctora of divinity and other

learned men, ie, to my mind, pre~ua.
Freemuonry ie bued on Sabeiml, the wonship of the at&ra ; but, u
before obeerved, ite original intention baa long Iince been lost light of
and abandoned. Modem m1110na not only continue the ceremonies of
ancient m1110nry, conaieting of 1111ven degreee, which relate exclu.si.,ely
to pagan ritee, but have added thereto about fifty othel'8. Theee are
founded partly upon pagan myateriea, and partly upon Jewieh and
Chriatian doctrines ; forming altogether an incoherent medley of oppoaite principles. The partiaana, however, of oppoaing eecta IMiem to be
reconciled to it, not stopping to inquire into the meaning of the symbola,
or willing to be deceived by the f&1IMI explication given of them, congregate together in great harmony. And, although the ceremonies
lelate whofiy to religion, either Pagan, Jewish, or Chriltian, diecu88ioa
on the aubject ie &beolutely prohibited in the 1odp.

CHAPTER VIIr.
.AlU.LYBIB OJ' J'REIKASOliBT.•

lntroductioll.
I ebrul now proceed to analyse Freem.uonry. And as I eonooiTe it to
be no other than the forma and ceremonies of the ancient P~ religion;
that ia, Sabeiam, or the wonhip of the st&ra, the follOWing remarb
of Volney, on the natural ca1U88 which led to thia apeciee of worahi~
W'Jl not be amiu :
" The unauimoua testimony of all ancient monuments, preeents us a
methodical and complicated sJBtem, that of the worship of all the atam,
adored 10metimee in their proper forma, 10metimee under figurative
emblems and ~Jmbole ; and thiii worship wu the effect of the knowledge
men bad. acquired in phJBica, and waa derived immediately from the
flrlt cauaee of the socw state, that ia, from the neoeeeitiee and arts of
the lint degree which are among the elements of eociety.
" Indeed, u aoon u men began to unite in IIOCiety, it became necesary for them to multiply the meane of subaietenoe, and consequently to
attend to agriculture ; agriculture to be oarried on with sueceu, requiree
the obeervat.ion and knowledge of the heavene. It waa n - r r to know
the periodical return of the same operat.ione of nature, and the sam&
phenomena in the skies; indeed, to go so far aa to uoertain the durat.iOD
and suOOCI!eion of the - D I and the months of the year. It waa incli.BpenBible to know, in the first place, the oouree of the sun, who in bia
IIOdiacal revolut.ioDB, lhowa himlelf the first and supreme agent of the
whole creation ; then, of the moon, lYbo, by her phues and perioda.
regulates and distributee time ; then of the Btare, and even planets,which.
by their appearance and disappearance on the horizon and nocturnal
hemisphere, marked the minutest divieione; finally, it waa neceesary to
form a whole system of aatronomy, or a calendar ; and from theae worb
there natnrally followed a new manner of considering these predominant
and gOYerning powera. Having observed that the productione of the
• The author of "The Muter Key to the Door otF'reemucmry,~ haejudiciou.oly
:remarked, ''that the wont .frt;o wu added to muonry by tho 80Cioty, bee&""" noiU>
bat the /1'tlbfm. were admltt«l into it." .And for a very obvioaa rebotJ, for there
oould be no 10foty In oonlldlng oecreta to allms, wbloh mlghtatauy thne be extorted
from them by their mutera. Beold.., thla wu In oouformlty with the ru1a
-wbllahecl lAthe Jrc7pUaD myater!M.

!6t
-.rth bad a1'81(1l]ar aud oonatant relation with the heavenly bodiee : tbatl
the riee, growth, and decline of each plant kept pa.ce with the appeanmce.
elevation, aud declloation of the same atar, or group of atan: in abort,
that the lauguor or activity of vegetation seemed to depend on celeatW.
inftuencea, men drew from thence an idea of action, of JM'Wer in thoae
lleinga, superior to earthly bodies; and the atan diapenaing plenty or
ecarcity, became powers, genii, KOda, authors of good and evil
'' Aa the state of society h8d already introduced a rejJUlar hierarchy
-of ranks, emploF.enta, and conditioDB, men, continuing to reason b7
comparison, carried their new notioDB into their theology, and formed a
complicated eyatem of gradual divinities, in which the auo, u first god.
wu a military chief, a political king ; the moon was his wife, and queen;
the planeta were eervanta, bearers of commanda, messengers; and the
multitude of atan were a nation, an army of heroea, genii, wh01e otB.ce
was to govern the world under the orders of their chiefl ; and all the
individuals had nam111, functions, attributes drawn from tbeir relatio1111
.and inB.uencee ;" and even euea, from the gender of their appellatioDLt
" If it be asked to what people this ayetem is to be attributed, we
ehall anewer that the eame monuments, aupported by unanimous tradi·
tiona, attribute it to the first tribee of Egypt ; and when reuon finds in
that country all the cireumetancea which could lead to such a ayetem ;
when it fioda there a zone ofllky, bordering on the tropic, equally free
from the rains of the e-luator and the foge of the north ; when it finds
there a central point of the aphere of the ancients, a salubrious climate,
a great, but manageable, river, a aoilfertile without labour or art, and
placed between two aeu which communicate with the richest countries,
it conceives that the inbabitaut of the Nile, addicted to agriculture from
the nature of his soil, to geometry from the annual neceaeity of measuring
hie laude, to commerce from the facility of commanicatione, to utronom7
from the state of his llky alweya open to obaenation, must have been
the first to pua from the aavage to the eocia1 state, and consequently to
attain the phyaical and moral sciences n.-ary to civilized life.
"It waa, the~ on the borders of the upper Nile, among a black race of
men, that waa organised the complicated ayztem of the worship of the
llta.re coru.i.dered in relation to the productioDB of the earth and the
labours of agriculture ; and this firat worship, characterised by their
adoration under their own forma and natural attributes, wu a simple pro~ng of the human mind; but in a abort time, the multiplicity of
• A pretty t'Air d.crlpUou ot a muonlo lodge, with the voroli.Rflt! ~~~<Uta at the
bead, pononlfylng the 11111, taking hla place In the ea.d : IIU'l'Oanded bJ the oenlor
wanlen, who act. the pan otthe moon ; the janlor wardAm, who tall:• that of~~
and the other lltboni!Date oftlcenand prlnteo, all andertheoommatldof their oilier,
t.lte wonbipfnliD&It..r. -Bdit.
t Aocordi.Dg aa \be gender of the object waaln the !&Dguap ot the nation miiiOII!lne
or femini.De, the dhinlty who bore I"' name wu male or female. Thua the Capadooiaua called the moon god, &Dd the IUD godd-; a oircllma1&noe which
w the
aam• bei.Dp a perpetual 'l'&riely In &Dcieut ID,1tbo!OI)'.
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the object. of their relations, and the reciprocal inSuenee, having com•
plicated the ideu, and the ligna that ~ted them, there followed
a confuaion 1111 Jiogular in ita oau.ee u pernicious in ita elfecte."
It haa been sufficitllltlJ made to appear, it ia believed, that the Socriety of~ haa existed in England for upwarde of ab: hundred
J8&rll. How far ita priociplea aod objecta were generall7 underatood by
ita memben in the earl7 atage of ita eatabliabment, ia Unknown. But.
judgiDg from the enigmatical manner in which ita ritual, 1111 banded
down to us, ia eiplained, we may conclude that the brethren, particu·
Jarly the oraftamen of the three fint degrees, were kept 1111 cloaely hoodwinked in reepect to ita true import, after, u they were before their
Initiation. The pel'80nal eafety of ita found81'8 required thia course.
Hence the awful oaths euctecl of them to k~ aecret the rites and
oeremoniea in which they were permitted to partictpate.
Tbeae ceremoniea were manufactured for the ocoallion ; and were ~~
obecurely framed 1111 to be rendered incomprehenllible to all thoee not in·
truated with the aecret object of the institution. Beaidea, artifice wae
made uae of to mialead the brethren, answers to queetioae propounded
being often given that have no relation to their true int.erpretation. IQ
lhort, freemeaonry ia allegorical throughout, and ia an imitation of the
utronomical worship of the Egyptians, Hiram being substituted for
Osiria. There are oocuional departurea from the origiDal, to accommodate it to the oralt or trade of muonry, which, u before observed, is
a mere lineae to cover the real deaiga. There, otberwiae, would have
been no n-.ity for dividing the subject matter of the three fi.r.t degreea, which maz.:. oonllidered 1111 substituted for the oeremoniea aod
aecrete of the
m,..teriea ; and that of the royal arch and ita appendagea, for thoae of the grtJtlter-. It ma1, howeve!1 have been the
policy of th" Druids, to deal out their m)'Reriea in amau paroala, to try
the good faith of their pupile by degreea, and to atop abort, or prooeed
with them accordingly.
No account of the aecret practioea of muonry had been given to the
public, till after ita revival in 1717. The ftrat write1'8 . who undertook
to expoae them, were Prichard, in 1780 ; Master Key to the Door of
Freemeaonry, in 1768; and Jachin aod Bou, in 1776. Aa material
alteration• in the ritual haYe been made Iince the report of Prichard.
whatever may be aaid of •• old land marb," in making thia analyaia I
aball rely chiefly upon him and the two following expoeitions for en
explanation of the three fint degrees, which was the extent of their
labours, althou§h the author of Muter Key, eigne himself "A Member
of Royal Aroh.'
On the revival of the institution, the lltrviviug heirs of the mystery
no doubt, gave to the aociety 1111 far 1111 recollected, the very worda and
ceremoniea 1111 delivered to them ; and which Prichard teatifiea under
oath to be truly reported by him.
Tbia npol4 particularlJ indicatea the order to be of ancient date.
After peruaing it, it would eeem impoeaible to believe that men of learn·
iog, talents, and at.lnding in society, would, in the eighteenth century
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of the Chriatian era, aerioUily form de 110110 such a medley, void of the
lea~ claim to wit or rationality, except in reference to the scientific
worahip of the heavenly bodies and other physical powera of nature.
Aooording to Prichard, mauy of the questions and anawen are in verse,
which sufBciently indicate their Druidical formation ; the aenae of which,
however, baa bef'n changed to proee, thereby rendering the dialogue
more conformable to the present taate, and at the aame time divesting
it of ita Druidical dren.
In adaptiug thia parody of the myateriea to the uninformed state of
the initiated to the three fi111t degrees of maaonry, although a triuity ia
acknowledged under the title of wi«lom, rtrmgtA, and beauty, still the
C7'llf fil'llt peraon ia kept out of view.
"The maintaiuen of the Egyptian philosophy held that the SuprBmtg, the infinitely perfect and happy, was not tbe creator of the world,
nor tbe alone independent Beiug. The Supreme Being, who reaidea in
the irl&fiUIIIi4y of~p~ee, which they call pdtromG or fullneaa, produced
from himself, say they, other immortal and spiritual natures, styled
by them &n1, who filled the residence of the Deity with beings
limilar to themaelvea."-(Key to the New Teatament.-Hutchineon,
p. 86.)
This Divinity ia spoken of by Jamblichua, under the name of ErMplt.
or KnepA. He aaya, that "TAil God i• on imellece, iUelf ifltelkctvoUy
pwceiring iUelf, o11d 0011wrllng irauUechorl• to ltulf; and ;, to be worshipped through silence alone."-(Taylor'a Trans. Jam. p. 202.)
Although thia god was eecretly acknowledged by the philoeophera
and learned priests of Egypt, he wu utterly unknown to the common
people ; and thia ia auppoeed to be the case with the muon of the
three fil'llt degrees. But when he arrives at the Aoly royal orcA, the
diacove?' ia made known to him. This ia the awful Divinity, on
coming IDto whoee pretence the ahockiug exhibitions of thunder, lightning, etc., produce auch exceaaive trepidation and fear. Tbia ia the
Wildom, the lint ~n of the Egyptian trinity ; Osiris, the sun, the
Strmgth, the Demturgua or auppoeed maker of the world, ia the second
person ; and Iaia the moon, tbe Bt:Guty of muonry, ia the third. But as
the firat person ia not reYealed to the initiates of the miuor degree-. the
trinity for these gradea ia made np wholly of visible, physical powers,
adapted to the groea conceptioUI of the unenlightened, yiz., Oairia, Iai.a,
and OrUI ; t!Ht ia, the sun, moon, and Orion.
To prevent that aatiety ariaiug from the perUial of long rituala, particularly those in which the reader hu no faith, I ahall confine myself
to u few items in that respect u ia conaiatent with the neceaaary
development of tbe eubject. This analyaia ia not intended u a regular
e:epoH of the ceremonies of masonry.
After these preliminary remarka, I commence with the
of Opening G Lodgt, orad Prqxarirag G Colldldate for IraitiotWII;
token from J aclt.ln orad Boo._
Kuonry throughout is in the catechetical form, in the aame mauner
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u inltruction ia given to novioel in all other nligiona. The maater,
before opening the lodge, dem&Dda of the ofiloera their various atatioaa
and dutiee (which will appear in what are called Lecture~, further on),
ending with those of the muter, whoee station ia in the eut, becauee
the aun riau in the east to open the day, 10 the muter ltandl in the eut
to open Ail lodge, &Dd set the men to work.
After the conclusion of this ceremony the muter puts on his hat, and
declare~ the lodge to be opentld, in the name of holy St. Johu, forbidding
all cursing, swearing, whiapering, &Dd all prof&De diaeourae whatever.
He then givee three knocks upon the table, and pute on his hat, the
brethren being uncovered.
Provided a candidate has received the
approval of the lodge for admittance, the muter uka if the gentleiiiAil
proposed lut lodgo night ia ready to be made ; &Dd on being &Dswered
m the afilrmative, he orders the wanlena to go out &Dd prepare the
penson, who ia generally waiting in a room at aome diat&Dce from the
lodge room by himself, being left there by his friend who proposed him.
He ia conducted into &Dother room, which ia totally d47"k i &Dd then
&eked, whether he ia conscious of having the vocation neceasary to be
received r On answering yea, he ia asked his name. surname, and profeaeion. When he has &Dswered these queatio111, whatever he has about
him made of metal is taken away, as buckles, butto111, ringe, eto., and
even the money in his pocket. Then they uncover his right knee and
put his left foot with his shoe on into a alipper (this ia not practised in
every lodge, aome only slipping the heel of the shoe down), hoodwink
him with a handkerchief, &Dd leave him to his reflection for about half
an hour. The chamber is also guarded within and without by some of
the brethren, who hAve drawn aworda in their h&Dd.e. The person who
proposed the candidate atays in the room with him, but they are not
permitted to converae together.
During this silence, and while the C&Ddidate is preparing, tbe brethren
In the lodge are putting everything in order for bis reception there ;
euch as drawing the &Dnextld figure [omitted] on the floor at the upper
part of the room, which is generally done with chalk and charcoal intermixed. It is drawn eut and west. The Muter at&Dda in the east, with
the square banging to his breut, the holy bible opened at the guapel of
&. John, &Dd three lighted tapers are plaoed in the form of a tri&Dgle
in the midat of the drawing on the floor.
The proposer then goes and knocks three times at the door of the
apartment in which the ceremony ia to be performed. The Master
answers within by three strokes with the hammer, and the Junior
warden aaka, who comes there r The C&Ddidate answers (after another
who prompte him), " One who begs to receive part of the benefit of this
Right Worshipful Lodge, dedicated to St. Jol&n, u many brothers and
fellows bave done before me.'' The doors are then opened, and the
acnior and junior wardens, or their aaaiatanta, receive him, one on the
right, and the other on tbe left, and conduct him blindfolded three times
round the drawing on the floor, and bring him up to the foot of it, with
his face to the m»ter, the brethren ranging themaelvee on each llide,

.aDd making a ocmfoaed noi.ee, by etrikiug on the attributes of the order,
which they Cl.'lTJ in their banda. •
In aome lodges the candidt.tea are led nine times round ; but u thit
ia very tireeome ·to the per110n who ia to undergo the operation, hfa
patieDCe being pretty well tried by being blinded 10 long beforehaud,
it ia very jllltly omitted.

ApprtAlicla 1JtgJW.
I commence thia d~ with Prichard'a report, called, "Masonry
Diaaected," u inserted m the .Antimuonic Review, which Hr. Ward,
the editor, informs me he printed from a manuscript copy. It ia evi·
dently an abridgment of the original, for it opens with the examination
of an apprentice previoualy initiated. It containa, however, enough for
the preeent purpose. An attestation to the truth of the r.tatement ia
prefixed to the document, aa fullowa :
"Samuel Prichard maketh oath, that the copy Lereunto annexed ia
a true and genuine copy in every particular. Jur. 13 Die Oct. 1780,
Coram me R. Hopkins."
I ahall not confine myself to any one of the boob on the subject ill
regular order, but take the questioD4 and anawera, or the purport of
them, from either, aa may best auit my purpoae.
Queetion.-From whence came you r .Ana1rer.-From the BolJ
Lodge of St. Joh'IL. [Why the Druids gave this name to the lodge
will be explained in the sequel.] What recommendationa brought yon
from thence t-TI:.e recommendation which I brought from the ~ht
worshipful brothers and fellows of the right worshipful And holy lodge
of St. John, from whence I ca:ne, and greet you thrice heartily welL
What do you come here to do rNot to do m1 owu proper will.
But to anbdne mJ tiGIClona ~till;

The rnlea of maaonrJ In band to tAU.
And~ procr- tlmeln to make.

Are you a mason t-I am 10 taken and acoepted to be among brothera
and fellows. Where were you made a mason t-In a just and perfect
Jodge. What makes a lodge f-Fit>t.
Hasona are deceived by the
l'eaiiOn given for this number making a lodge. "The ancient theolOSJ
(aa before observed) being nothing more than a system of phyaice, a
picture of the operstiona of nature, wrapped up in myeterioua allegories
and enigmatical aymbole," a aolution of ilie enigma moat be aought for
from that source.
"The Egyptians represent the world by the number fipe, being that
of the elements, which, aays Diodorue, are earth, water, air, fire, and
ether or apiritua (they are the same amongst the Indiana) : and accord·
ing to the myatica, in Macrobius, they are the aupreme God or primum
mobile, the intelligence or meua born of him, the aoul of the world
which proceeds from him, the celeatial spheres and all things terrea• Tbio cnatom

a not oboened In all LodpL
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trial Hence, add• Plntaroh, the analogy between the Greek peate,
five, and Pan, all." (See Ruin1, p. 236.)
What malt• a jun and perf«~ Lodge f-Snm. Thil ill in oon.eequence of ita being formed by the union of t.\ree and Jour; which, aa
before obeerved, rendent thil number BUperlatively perfect.
Muonry teach• that the above number~ are required to make a
lodge, beca1111e man hal five leDIIetl, and there are ~even lilleral sciences,
and much ridiculoUI pat'&de ill made in the definition of th- sciences,
which are thUI arranged :-Grammar, rhetoric, logic, arithmetic, geometry, muaic, and utronomy. What doth geometry teach J-The art of
meuuring, whereby the Egyptians found out their own land, or
the same quantity which they had before the overflowing of the Nile.
-How were you prepared to be made a muon t-1 waa neither
naked nor clothed, barefoot nor ahod ; deprived of all metal ; hood·
winked, with a cabk-to!D about my neck, when I waa led to the door of the
lodge, in a halting moving polture. Thill preparation, u before noticed,
II in conformity to the ancient usage in the mrateriea ; it ill a scenical
repreBeDtation of the forlom condition of man m a state of nature. The
rope about the neck of the candidate, lilte the ciiain required by the
Druids to be carried by their followers in the performance of their
acred ritea, wu, as before stated, in teatimony of hill aubmilllion to the
will of God. [See Mayo'• Myth. v. ii, p. 220.
How got you admittance J-By eAree great ltnoclta. Who received
JOU f-A junior warden.
How did he diapole of you t-He carried
me up to the north·eaat part of the lodge, and brought me back again
to the weat, and delivered me to the Ienior warden. [Why the candi·
date begin~ hill labour~ at the north-east part of the lodge hal already
been explained.]
Where did our ancient brethren meet before lodges were erected f.Upon Atll'f_grourccl, or the higheet hill or loweat vale, or in the vale uf
Jellflllw.~l, or any other aecret place; the better to guard againat.
cowan~ and enemifW, either ucendiug or deecending, that the 1-rethren
might have timely notice of their approach to prevent being surpriaed.
These ancient brethren were Druids ; and the places mentioned are
such as they used to a.emblo~ at, before the edict of Canute entirely
prohibited their public meetings. In consequence of which Druidism
was changed into freemaaonry, and lodgea erected. It cannot be sbown
that a lodge of muoDI ever held a meeting for the performance of their
mystic rite., except in a cloae room, properly tiled. The groves aod
other place~ where the Druids &~~em bled for wor~hip were consecrated
to some divinity, and coDiidered lwly ground. The vale of Jehoahaphat
il here introduced aa a mere juggle. It ia a valley near Jerusalem
where, or in JerWialem itaeU, a lodge of freemaaone never held a mee(
• Cowan _,... to be a oormptlon ot Com, which the anthor ot 171< &t-rtl ~
dpliM, .te., noticed aboYe. oubecltut. tor it. Tble word Ia thwo defined by Webolor:
- " Co'fln (Qu. Arablo-to defraud). Jlore probably thla word beIonge to eome Terb
In Gb. tl.,;ry~na to oon~ or to acne. In Norm. Fr. OOYJile Is a eecre\ plaoe or

meet.ma.'·-·
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log. The following extract from Holwell'e Mythol. Diet. will ehow
the reasons given by the ancient. for worehippiDg the goda upon hish.
hilll or mountain~ :-

HigA Placu.
Many of old worehipped upon hru., and on the tope of high moun•
taiue, imagining that they thereby obtained a nearer communication
with heaven. Strebo aye (I. 16) that the Pen.ians alWIIys performed
their worehip upon billa. (Some nations, instead of an image, worehipped
the hill ae the deity. Max. Tyr. Dieeert. 8, v. Appian. de bello
Kithridatico.) In Japan moat of their templee at thi4 day are upon
eminences ; and often upon the aeoent of high mountr.iu ; commanding
fine views, with groves and rivulet. of clear wnter; for they eay, tha~
the gode are extremely delighted with such hit h and ple&II&Dt epota.
(Kiempfer'e Japen. ii., b. 5.) Thia practice in early times wae almoat.
UDivereal ; and every mountlin wee esteemed holy. The pe?Ple who
proeecuted thia method of worship enjoyed a soothing infatuation,
which tlattered the gloom of euperetition. The eminences to which
they retired were lonelr and eilent, and eeemed to be happily circum·
ataneed for oontemplation and prayer.
They who frequented them
were railed above the lower world ; and fancied that th17. were brought.
loto the vicinity of the powere of the air, and of the de1ty who resided
in the higher regions. But the chief excellence for · which they were
frequented, wu the Omphi, interpreted T.\ieo ckdon, vo:r. divina, beiug
a particular revelation from heaven. In abort, they were looked upon
u the peculiar placea where God delivered hie oracles.
Many t i - when a reformation among the Je'WII wu iotroduced by
10me of the wiaer and better princee, it ia •till lamented by the eacred
writer (1 Kings :r.:r.ii.) that tAe AigA placu teen not taien away; eke peopkllill o§ered, and burnt incen.e em eke AigA plactl.
The lodge ia described ae extending in length from eaet to weat; in
breadth from north to south ; u high as the heavens; ae deep ae from
the aurface to the centre ; and supported b7 three lnrge columne or pillara,
named Wildom, Stmagclt, and .Btcuty.
"Our institution ia IBid to be supported by wiadom, etrength, and
beauty ; and because it ia neceeaary that there should be wisdom to COD·
trive, etrength to support, and beauty to adorn, all great and important.
uudertakinge. Itl dimensions are unlimited and itl covering no 1than the canop)' of heaven. To thia object the muon's mind ia con·
tinually directed, .and thither be hopee at laet to arrive, by the aid or
the tAeological ladder, which Jacob, m Ail rilion., II&W aecending from
earth to heaven ; the three principal rouuda of which are denominated
fai41t, ~ and clul.rity." (Webb.)
It ia evident from the foregoing, that a masonic lodge ia suppoeed to
repreeent the world ; upon which plan the ancient pegan templea wereformed. The floorinJ of the lodge ia intended to resemble the face of
the earth, and the pnncipal ceremoniea performed in it are liD imitation.
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of the movement. of the heavenly bodf.el, putiouJarly of that great In•
minary the Sun, the god of Egypt.
The Rev. R. Taylor, in hia lecture on Dl.IIIODJ'7, Yerf ingenioualyeolve~
the enigma of the three principal rounda of the aforesaid theological, or
rather aetronomical, ladder, thua :
" Faith ia the Geniua of Spring; Hope of Summer ; and Charity of
Autumn.-Fai.th, in Spriog, becr.u.ee faith and worb muat aiwaya oome
together.-Hope, of Summer, becr.uae from that point the 1un loob
vertically down upon the aeeda which have been committed ill fa.itA to
the fert.iliziug womb of the earth.-Ch.aritr, of autumn, because then
the 1un empt.ie11 hie comuoopia into our dlllliring lape.-Faith ia tho
eastern pillar; chari~ the we~~tem ; ud hope the lr.eyatone of t.hia rop
e~rcl&."-Thia theolopcalladder hu seven rounda, and ia enigmatically
deacribed in the degree oalled Knight of Kadoeh, which I 1hall hereafter
notice. It marb the coUJ'Ie of the IUD through the seven 1igua of the
sodiao, commenciog at the vemal equinox, and ending at the autumnal,
both incluaive. The aemicircle made bJ the IUD in puaing theae signa
forma the celebrated royal arc!; ud a mason to attain the degree eo
The three
called, muat pa.u through tho eeven gradea of the order.
principal atepe above noticed allude to the equinoxea and the northern
aolat.ice.
Why should the muter represent the pillar of ~. and be atationecl
in the eaet f Aa the aun riaea in the eaet to open and adom the day.
eo riaea (at theae wcrda the muter riaea), the worshipful muter in the
eut to open and adom hie lodge, and set the craft to work. Why ahould
the eenior warden repreient the pillar of 1trmgCA I Aa the IUD seta in the
wee~ to close the day, eo atlllda the aeoiorwarden in thew~ to close the
lod~e, ud diamiu the men from labour, paying them their wages. The
jUDlor warden rep~ta the pillar of lleGmy, becr.nae he atlllda in the
aouth, at high twelve at noon, which ia the gloi'JIIld beauty of the day,
to call men off from labour to refreahment, and to IIlii that they come on
'~pin in due time.
The above arrangement ia evidently deceptive. Wi«lo•, applicable to
the tme God, who, acoording to pog&ll theology, reaidea in the im~1
()/ 1pace, ia kll]lt out of view, aod Oairia, the aun, iaaubatitutediu hia place.
&~ which ia required for labour, at the opening of the day, and
ia applicable to the eun, ia trauaferred to ita clcee, when men are called
from labour. Tho aenior warden properly peraonatee Ieia, indicating the
pruductioua of the earth in the fall, which ornaments and beautifiea the
creati->n. The aun, moon, and Orua or Orion, [which liea directly over
the equ\tor), form the wisdom, atrenctJl,. and beaut7 of the three fi.rat
degreee; and they a1ao compoaed the vulgar trinity of the Egypt.iana.
The two principal pillars are called Jachin and Bou, and are auppoaed
to be placed at the equinoctial pointe; Bou in the ~ and Jachin in
the weet ; the former on the left hand, ud the latter on the right, to
the inhabitente of the northern hemisphere, the - t of maaonry. "The
equinoctial pointe are called pillara, becr.naethe greataemiclrcle,orupper
hem.i.ophere, doth -m to reet upon them." (R. Taylor.)
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In the degree of perfm f1141tef', theee two pillar~ are •aid to be jim
It ia aaked, are you a perfect maeter f Anr. I have aeen
the circk and the lqi«<N encloeing the two columns. Whr.t do the
columll8 represent t Jr.chin r.nd Boas, through which I moat have paeeect
to arrive r.t the degree of perfect maeter. Whr.t have you done in entering the lodge f I cr.me to the r.ltar, worked ae an entered apprentice,
fell'>W·craf~ and maeter, to croea the two columns. "Now (says Taylor)
what are croea ways but two ways of which one croaeea the other t
Theee croaa waye, Boas and Jachin, are the equinoctial pointa, at which
the line of the ecliptic croaaea the line of the equator-that ia, the 11m
in hia apparent path, the eclpitic, comes to shine directly over the line
of the equator : thia he does in spring and autumn, and only then."
The fellow-craft ia said to receive hia wages in the middle chamber,
at which he arrives by seven winding stairs, paeaing the two pillar~ of
Boaz and Jachin. This ia emblematicr.l of the seven cireular atr.gee,
made by the aun in hia tour round those imaginary columllB. The emerg.
ing of the sun from the lower hemisphere on the 21st of Mr.rch, and
hia return on the 27th of September, may in figurative language be de·
nominated his rising and setting in regard to our hemisphere. Thua
Oairis, the sun, seta the husbandmen to work on hia rising at the former
period, and Ieia, the emblem of harves~ pays them in the fruita of the
earth, on hia return to the latter.
The figure in the following page i1 thr.t by which the symbol of
harveat ia represented in mythology ; the torch, however, wae peculiar
to Ceres.
So the maeter of the lodge, who atanda in the east, representing the
IUD, riaea and seta his men to work ; and the senior warden, who stands
in the west, representing Isis, pays them their wages. T~ render this
personification of laia perfectly plain, a painting of a aher.f of wheat il
hung on the back of the senior warden's seat. •
It is also worthy of remark, that ae the pagall8 coll8tructed their tem.
ples in a manner to repreeent the world, they would naturally, for that
purpose, imagine the world to be divided into three departments or
chamben; the upper, the middle, and the lower. The middle chamber
would of course include the autumnr.l equinox; and on the arrivr.l of the
aun at thr.t point of the heaven&, the labourer, the huabandman, ia paicl
his wages in the fruita of the earth.
Freemaeon11' hr.ll, in London, il a partial imitation of a pagan temple.:
" In the centre of the roof of thia magnificent hr.ll, says Smith, a splendid
IUD ia repreeented, aurrounded with the twelve signa of the zodiAc.'~

ero#lllayl.

• Belli")' O'Brln, A.B., iD a lAte work OD&Itled : "PhC81lealall Ireland," Dublin,
18331 after tnoatlng of tome other papn DlvilliUeo, 1&111 :-"But onr decl.lloo Oil the
won1 albbol, a name bywbicb the Iriabt ae wellaa almon all o&ber oatlo111, deeigD&Mcl
and worablpped Cybele, muat be guldea altoge&ber by another principle. For bore I
a& OllllO reoognize \be Syriao cbaric&er aa derived from libolo, an ear of oom, Ullder
which guLoe &bo Phoollocialla Uled to wonblp &be earth u tbe mo&ber of all barveeto,
and vegetableo. Allllatlona, therefore, by olle oommou oooeeot, repreeODW Cybel•
holdiog iu her right band tome een of oom" [wheal], (p. 107.)-!1'011', Cybele baa
been abowu to be but mot.ber- for 11111.
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And he adda "The IOlenWI.o freemuon ODlJimOWII the
ia thua placed in the centre of thia ber.u tiful ball."
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IUD

How ia the lodge aituated f Due eut and weet. becauae all ohurebee
ud chapela are or ought to be so.
.
All Jli8&D templee were eo aituated in ~ueuoe of the IU!l'a beiDc
the uni'fenal obJect of wonhip. " The Egyptian~, Chaldeaua, lndiaul,
Peraiana, and Chin-, all place their templea fronting the eut, to reo
oeive the firat rap of the aun. Hence the worship ot the aun hu heal
the religion of the ancient people from which theee, (the ~t nee]
11ft deloellc1ed."-T)'tler'a Blem. of m.t.

I

It i.e true t.bi.e caatom continuedloug after the cauae which produced
it, ceaeecl to be respected. Preaton, in hie illuatratione of masonry, in
giYiog a deecription of St. Paul'a Cathedral, aaya, "A atrict regard to the
llituati"u of "thi.e edifice, due-t and west, haa given it an oblique apThie building waa
pearance in reepect to Ludgate-atreet in front."
fluiahed in 1696. Ita architect, Sir Christopher Wren, in a letter dated
1707, addreaaed to a joint commissioner with himlelf for building
churches to eupply the placea of these destroyed by the cou11agration of
1666, obeervee, '' Aa to the eituat.iou of the churches, I should propcee
they be brought forward aa far u pouible into the larger and more open
etreet.e. Nor aro we, I think, Coo Ai«lg to obaerve eut or west in the
pceition, un1- it fa1Ja uut properiJ." (See Anderaun'e Conet. of Free-

maeonry.)

Have 7011 any oruamentll in your lodge t Yea, the maeouic pavement.
the blazing eter, and the indented or teealed border. The Mosaic pavement ie the flooring of the lodge. Thie pointe out the diversities of ob~ectll which decorate and adorn the creation, thto animate as well as the
mauimete parte thereof. "The I&IDe divine hand which hath bl-.cl
ue with thelighta of hie glorioua work in the heaven~, he hath &lao spread
the earth with a beautiful carpet : he hath wrought it in various coloun,
fruita and llowere, puturea and meacU, he hath wrought it aa it were, in
mosaic work, giving a pl-mg variety to the eye of mau."-Smith.
The blazing eter in the centre indicates that prudence which ought
to appear conepicuoua in the conduct of every mason. The indented or
te.led border refers ua to the planets, which in their varioua revolutiona
form a beautiful border of lkirt work round that grand luminary the auu.
The furniture of the lodge ie the volume of the IGcrtd ZGw, the compau.
andthe~~
.
The origin of what i.e callecliiWIIic -*. u
u the term by which
it ie deaiguated, appears to be lost through the lapee of time.
"The ancients, eapeoially the Greeb, •11 BaileJ, adorned their ftoon,
pavement. of templea, palaces, etc., with moaio, or rather mU«ric work.
A work compoaed of many atones, or rather mUter& of ditferent coloun,
10 dilpcaed aa to repreeeut divers ~ and ornament.A, birda, etc."
Dr. ~ obeervea, "The critiC& are divided aa to the origin and reaaon
of the name moeaio." He then gives~ hypoth- of several
writers on the subject. and concludea by aying, ' moeaic appears to have
taken ita origin from paving : " leaving the queation u to the propriety
of thua denominating any kind of paving \lDBOlved. Thi.e matter having
eluded the researches of the learned for 10 m&Dflg8, it ie with cllilldence I oft'er the following remarb : " The rural worb, aya Pluche, not being reeamed ill Egypt till after
the Nne had quitted the plain, they for thi.e reaaon gave the public tign of
huabandry the name of Moeea or KUMUB, ecawd from tAe water•; and on
the I&IDe aocounil, the nine moollB during which Horue, Apollo, or huabandrf continued hie exercleea, went by the I&IDe name.'' Hence, aa we
have - . originated the fable of the nine muaee. " Iaie, 81)'8 the aame
writer, waa 10 far the proclamation of the year, that abe put on auob

wen
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c:lothes and dreaee u were asr-ble to the four aeuons. To aunoune&
the beginning of spring, that overapreada and enamels the earth with
flowen and verdure, abe wore carpetll of dift'erent culoun," etc:.
Now what oould be more appropriate than to denominate the nri·
epted and beautiful faoe of the earth in Egypt, during the nine montba
that bore the name of M0111111 or Muaeua, u.OIGic or tn~Ut~ic work, aod to
sfve the same appellation to ita imitation t
The Emtiana and other ancient nations held high billa, groves, etc..
In supel"'ltitioua venention ; and although, when more civilised, in order
to shelter themselves from the weather, they quitted theae favourite retreats, and wonhipped their gods in temples, still it wu natural that.
they ehould endeavour to imitate the ICeDes which they venerated, and
had been ac:euetomed to contemplAte in their former devotioDL With.
thia view then, they decorated their temples so u, in some measure, to
resemble the worb of creation, aa exhibited in the plAces where they
before auembled for religious wonhip. And the name Moeaie or Mueeie
would naturally ooenr to them u proper to be given to thia ornamental
work, intended to repreaent the faoe of the earth during the nine moeai4
months.
How many principles are there in maaonry t Four : point, lin~~p
wperfleea, and eolid. Point, the oentre, ronnd which the muter eannot
err ; line, length without breadth; solid oomprehenda the whol~~p
(Pritchard.) Thia before observed, ie the definition of the ecienoe of
geometry.
·
.4 point tDitltin 11 Oirck.
" In all regular, well eonatil;uted lodges, there ia a point within a cir·
cle, which is bounded north and south by two parallel linea, one repreeenting M01u, the other king &lomon. On the upper part of thia circle
reate the volume of theJGertdlGw, whioh aupporte Jd'•laddlr, the top
of which reaches to AM-. • In going round thia eirole we must necesaarily touch on both theae parallel linea, and on the aac:red volume, and
while a muon keepe bimlelf thua eiroumaeribed he cannot err."-

CarIDe.

Although our ancient brethren dedicated their lodges to kin~t Solomon, yet masona profeeaing Chriatianity, dedicate theil"'l to St. John th&
Baptist and St. John the ET&Dgeliat, who were eminent patrona of ma• "In the toctUio111 cav-. wbloh prleota eYarywbere oonatrncted, they cclebra.ted
myoterleo wbloh OODalated, oayo Origen aplnat Celouo, In Imitating the motion ot Ul&
ataro, tho planet&, and the heaveD& The Initiated toot tho name of oonatellatluns.
and ...amed the llgul'e ofanimi\IL In tbe e&Yeot MiiAmwualaddorotltl•t" Np.•
~tlng the seven opbe,. of tho planet&, by mean.o ot wbicb IOKII ll'Cend..d u.oJ.
doeoended ; tbla Ia precloeiJ \he ladder In Jacob'o violon; which abo.,.. that at that.·
.-pocb the whole oyatem .,..,.. formed. There l.s In tho royal library, a onperb Tolum"
ot plotureo of the Indian godo, In whlob the ladder Ia ~ted with tho aoula ot
men aaoendlng it. &e Balley'a Ancient Aatronomy." {Rulno, p. 2S9,) I apprehend.
that the author lo ml.otokenln regard to the atepo ot tbia nllogorical ladder. The
01phereo of the planet& being more hnaglwuy lin"" and not ao well adapted u the permanent conatellatlona And. In ordor to Imitate the oun, the principal obJ- or the.
pagan rellglouo ceremonl-. tb- would natnrally be fiud upon for tbe purpoee.
The acton In tho -.deal ~tatlono In tho c:n• ot llllthra, br takl!~f the na.neo
of ooutellatlona, and AlllllDllng the llgure of anlmalo, oorroborata thlt opinlou.
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eoJIJ'f ; ·and Iince their time there ia ~ted ill flftl'1 repJar and well
80Vemedlodge.apotld tnlAJ.G Qrck; the poimrepJWeDtiJlgan iJidiridual
brother, the cirv:k repre~~enting the boundary line of hia duty to God and
man, beyoud which he ia never to IU1fer hie puaioa.e, prejucDce., or in·
terest, to betray him on an~alon. Thla circle ia embroidered by
two jl8l'p8ndi.cular parallel •
repreaimting &. Joint tM &peN~, ond
&. Job tM Efl4ft(lfli#, who were perfect parallelA in Chriatianity aa well
ae IDUOIIrJ ; and upon the vertex reeta the bock of Holy Scriptuno•,
which pomt out the whole duty of JD&D. In going round the circle, wo
n-.rily touch upon th- two linea, aa well aa upon ~e Holy
Scriptunoe ; and while a muon keep11 himaelf thua ciroumloribed, it i8
Jmpoaible U. he lhould materially err. (Webb.)

That UfO!dtolll of mMOJIJ'J' should dift'er ill their illterpretatlon of
this figure 18 not IIUl'pJ'iai.Dg. It ia an astronomical enigma, the sense of
which waa probably loet light of during the centuries ill which the

aft'aira of the lodge. with very few exception~, were in the hauda of
ipoi"UUt craftsmen.
The 10lution of the symbol I take to be aa followa :-The point in
the centre represents the Supreme Being ; the circle indicate. the annual
circuit of the 8UD ; and the parallel linea mark out the 10laticea within
which that circuit ia limited. The maeon, by aubjectiug himself to due
bounds, in imitation of that glorioua luminary, will not wander from
the path of duty. The device ia iogeoio111, and ita meaning ought to
be reltored in the lodge to ita original intention.
The aaaertion that lodges were formerly dedicated to Solomon, II
gratuitoUI, and I believe will not admit of proof. I am not aen.sible of
any historical document that aubatantiate. the fact. We know very
littit' of muDJIJ'J' prior to the revival of the order in 1717. .ADd n
18
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learn by the earlieat report of ita practicee that the old muoDI hailed
from the holy lodge of St. Job. It iB evident, aa before obeerved, that
th01 Droida adopted the names of their aol.Btitial feetivala, which had beez1
-umed for them by the ChriBtiana, calling them St. John's days; and
it iB highly probable that they reBorted to the same 1ln- to delude their
enemies, aa well u thoee of the fratnnity who were not fully initiated
into their mysteries, in dedicating their lodges to these saint&
This 81'tifioe of introducing the St. Johns among the symbolll of ma·
aonry, baa put the craft to their wita to invent a plausible story to m8R
the caae, and they have come, it ie pTOIIUmed, to liD erroneou. ooncla.·
Ilion, that tbiB waa done by ChriBtian maaona.
What do you learn by being a gentkmalt fiUI.!Oit t &crecy, tiiOI'CJlilr,
and good ftllowiAip. What do you learn by being liD operative mason t
To hew, equare, and mould atone ; lay a level and raise a perpendiculu.
Have you - n :your master to-day r Yea. How wu he clothed Y I"'
G yt1lorD jGikd artd blve pair of br«cAu.
(The master is the com~
the yellow jaoket is the braae body, and the blue breeches are the steel
pointa.) How old are you r Under ~~even. ("Denoting he had not.
paaaed maater." Or rather that he had not paued to the fellow-craft'•
degree, seven )'e&nl being formerly the term of liD apprentioeahip in.
freemaaonry aa in other trades.)
The five laat questiona and anawera are from Prio~ md from th&
llimplicit:y of the dialogue, it may be concluded the originallanguap
and facta have not been perverted, and consequently that there were
accepted gentleman tiiGIOJU, that iB not of the craft from the foundati.oD.
of tile inatitut.ion.

Pellow-Crrsft• Ikqrei,.
Are you a fellow-craft r I am. Why were you made a fellow .craft t
For the sake of the lettar G. What doea the letter G denote f Geometry,
or the filth •cimc& In another part of the same degree, G is aaid todenote "the grand architect and contriver of the universe."* On being
further questioned, the respondent repliee, by lettera four and Bciene&
five tbiB G aright doth atand, in a due art and proportion. You have
;your auwer, friend. (N.B. Four letters are Bou, tilth Bcienoe, geomeky.}
• It hu been oeen, ib&t b:r the doctrine of the PJtb...,reana, u well u that or
1IIUODTJ, tho Supremo Being !e oftOD oonrcmnded with geomeiry u CODialnlng the
principloe of tho materl&l world. Tbla boinoonfonnlty io thuouroefrom which both
dertn ibolr origin. Tho oecrei docktno of tho Fc7pt.lan prl-, like ibat of the
Bfthmina of India aud the lfacJ of Penla, ~- ltaelf nnder the double form or
a Theological and Coomoi(Onical oJOiem. It bad for a baoia, a opeolea of~"' at
oae moment more physical, at anoibor more intellec~ualln Ia Character azul &i uft,,.
apln oomblning bOth of th- aitributoe ; a penonlfteation of tho pow~ of natnre
more or~ idontlfted with tho powen of mind, and oonoo!Yed. In a poini of Tiew
llaYlngrefe"'oceioamJiierionsnnlt:rlnwhlob the Dolt7 Uld "'- anJy- • 'bllm4licl iolether."'-{P.ot->r Allt.hon'o CJaoo. Dies.)
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(Prichard.) The lmportauce beetowed upon geom~try, the filth science,
accordiug to muooio clusi1lcatiou, may be another nason why live
llhould oompoae a lodge.
How did you attain to this degree f-By the benefit of a grip aod
pua-word. The name of the grip ia JocAin; that of the pua-word
&ibbolttA, which denote. plenty, and ia reprHenUd by a sheaf of wheat
IU.Ipeaded near a water-ford. (Allyn.) Did yon ever work f Yes, in
the building of the temple. Wheore did you receive your wages f In the
middle chamber, which I entered through the porch, by ~tt~m winding
114irl, where 1 dieoovered two great oolumoe or pillara. The name of the
one on the left hand ia Bou, and deootee ltffflgtll, that on the right.
Jachin, which denote. to fiiGbluh; and wh~n oombined, lkbilily ; for
God eaid, in atreogth will I eatabliah tbi8, ai~ae 1aovH, to atand firm for
ever. The .lotiH of God ia the uninnte, which ia doubtl81 eatabliahed
upon priociplee that williUitaio it for ever. The pillans Boaa and Jachin are imaginary prop, standing at the two equiooxee, east and wHt.
to 1Upport the world. Hence it may be nmarked, that the pillar npn·
aeatiog Boas, or the IUD, ia properly aaid to denote atrength, whereas
in the apprentice's degree it ia made to denote tNdom. Jachin, lignify·
ing Iaia the moon, waa a n~ append~ to the creation and pel"ha~ may be applied metaphorically to~
' The aun ia the creator and father, the moon the mother of all things.
Th- two deitiea govern, produce, and nouriah everything conn~ted
with the visible univene. The ann ia the third Demiurgua, the aupreme
creative intelligence under the third form : incarnate he beoomes Oeiria.
the author of all good, and it ia he that oompletea the Egyptian trinity.'"
(Anthon's Cl11111 Diet.)
o.iria. the auo, by hia genial influence in the apriog aeuon, prepares
the earth for cultivation, giv~a life to ita various productions, and COD·
aequently enables the husbandman to commence hia labours. Iaia, the
t«ming moelltr, who personifies the earth aa well aa the moon, nouriahea
during the summer the aeeda committed to her boaom, and in the fall
aeaeon rewards the labourer.
The pillara of Boaz and Jachin are deacribed to be eight«n cubit• high,
IICdve in circumference, and Jouf' in diameter.
The eighteen cubits nfer to the inundation of the Nile, being the
highest elevation it ia known to have attained. The twelve cubits nlate
to the twelve eigne of th11 zodiac, through which the aun paaaea ; and
the four cubita have reference to the kaf'Gclyl, which compnhenda the
priociplea of geometry, point, line, auperfi""- and solid.
The pillara are adorned with two ~ ohapitera, which are ornamenUd with net work, denoting unity ; lily-work, denoting peace ; and
pomegranates, which, from the exuberance of their aeeda, denote plenty.
It ia only the pillar of Jachin, which repreaenta leis, the emblem of
barnet, that ia deooraUd with pomegranate. in the figuree of these
columoe among the masonic aymbola. They are further adorned with
two globee, one celeet.ial, the other terreatriaL
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The dilplay of glolla, like mOlt of the cuatome of muonry, may be

tTacecl to Egypt. Dr. Richardaon, u reoorded in a former part of thia
work, in dtliCri.bing the gateway or porch leading to the temple of Ilia,
In Tentyra, a;p " Immediately over the oentre of the doonDGy, ill the
beautiful EgJpM. Ol'lla~Uftt ueur.Uy called the gloiJe, with aerpent.l and
wiuga, emblemr.t.ical of the glorioue IUD poiaed in the airy firmament of
heaven, 1Upported 1111d directed in hill ooune by the eternal wiadom of
the Deity."
Voltaire, however, ill of opinion that thia globe indicated the Supreme
Being ; he aya, " It may be remarked, that the gl«H placed over the
door of the temple of Memphia, represented the unity of the divine
nature, under the name of Knef."-(<Eu'n"ee-T. 16, p. 100.)
The 01111didate having learned the grip, token, and p~~~-word (Shibboleth, pkfttJ,) of the fellow.crr.ft, receive~~ his ~ 1111d pa-. the
pillar of Jachiu. He ill then placed in the 10uth-eut part of the lodge,
and tbua adm-1 by the muter :"Brother, muonr;y being ca ~~when you were made an
entered apprentiCI!, you were placed in the north--t part of the lodge,
1.o ahow that you were newly admitted. You are now placed in tla8
eouth-eut pvt, to mark the Pf'Of1J'f# 7ou have made in the acic1a«."
Thua the 01111didr.te commencea hill labours at that point where the
IUD ill auppoaed first to have risen at the period of the creation, and bJ
pursuing the oourae of that llliDinuy till he hu completed the clrouii,
beoomea then worthy of the maater'a degree.

Ntlllw II-'• IJegrw.
The degree of meater JDli80a followe that of fellow·crr.ft. As it OOD•
tr.ina the story of tht- murder of Hiram upon which the entire fabric of
masonry ia erected ; the very gilt of tbe order, to which all other oonaiderationa are subordinate; which meet.l ua at every turn through all
the varied acenee of the Institution, it becomes neceaary to poaaeu a due
knowledge of the original upon which it ill founded. This ia the fable
of Oairia and Iaia; which I, therefore, place u au introductory preface to
the muter'a degree. I take the fable from L'Origine de toua lee Cultea,
par Dupuia.

B:cpl4nation of cAe trcaMI of Ilil, or 1M Moon.
The moon wu R.SSOcia.ted, by the ancient Egyptians, with the BUD in
the general administration of the world, and it ia she who repNaent.l the
character of Ilia in the aacred fable, known by the title of the history of
Osiris and Isis. The firat men who inhabited Egypt, eaya Diodorue
of Sicily, struck with the grandeur of the heavens, and the admirable
order of the univer.~e, thought they perceived two primary and eternal
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or two gra:~d divinitiee, and they called one of them, or the aun,
Oairia; and the other, or moon, Isis.
The denomination of laia, given to the moon, ia confirmed by Porphyry
and other authors ; whence we draw a neceaary conclusion, that the
couraea or journeyinga of laia are no other that the couraea of the moon ;
and aa theregiouaof the heaveuaare thoee abe traveraea in her monthly
revolutions, we will there fi:r. the acene of her adventure.
Thia conclusion ia juatified by the paaaage from Cheremon, where thia
learned EKYJ?tian tella 118, that the Egyptians explained the fable of
Oairia and-im, .aa well aa all other eacrea -fablee, by the celeatial bodies,
by the phues of the moon, by the increase and diminution of her light,
by the division of time and of the heavene into two parte, by the pamftattl/0111 or the stara which riae and aet in upect with the ligna. It ia
upon thia principle we have explained the poem of the Twelve Labours
of Herculee ; we aha!! folJow the eame principle in the explication of the
Legend of Ieia; of which we ahaJl give a1ao a comparative table, with
th011'3 preaented by the heaven-, at the moment when the aun baa doparted from our hemiephere, and left to the moon, then at her full, the
empire over long nights, up to the moment when he returne again to
our region&
Let us take then Iaia at the epoch of the death of O.iria, her huaband,
and Jet us follow her atepe, from the moment when abe ie deprived of
him, up to that when he returne to her from hell ; or, to drop the figure,
from the moment when the aun baa puaed iuto the eouthern or inferior
regione of the world, up to that when he repuaea conqueror into the
northern or superior hemisphere.
Plutareh euppoaea that Oairie, after hia travels, being on hie return
through Egypt, wu invited to a reput by Typhon, hia brother and
rival. The latter put him to death, and
hia body into the Nile.
The aun, aaye Plutarch, then occupied the sign Scorpio, and the moon
wu full ; abe waa then in the sign oppoeite to Scorpio, that ia to aay, to
Taurua, which lent ita forme to the ann of the spring equinox or to
Osiris ; for at that distant period, Taurus waa the sign which answered
to the spring equinox. As soon u Ieia was informed of the death of
the unfortunate Oairie, whom all the ancient& had denominated the
eame god u the aun, when abe learned that the genius of dar1m- had
ehut him up in a cojin, abe commenced a aearehafter hia body. Uncer·
tain of the route abe ought to pursue, uneaay, agitated, her heart lace·
rated with grief, in mourning garb, abe intm-ogatu tt1ery one de III«U.
She Ia informed by eome young children that the coffin which containe
the bodJ of her husband, had been carried by the waters out to - and
thence to Bibloe, where it waa atopped ; and wu now repoeinr upon a
plllflt, which had immediately pvt forth e~nperb ltellk. The coffin wae
ao enveloped, u to bear the appearance uf being but a part of it. The
king of the country, aatoniehed at the beauty of the buah, had it cut, and
made of it a column for hia palace, without perceiving the coffin which
had become incorponted with the trunk. Iaia, actuated by a di•ine
impulae, arriv.ea at Bibloa; bathed in tears, Ml
Aeraelf ftCGr e~fou,...

threw

-t•
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_..wmed wiiA {PV/, speaking to no one
until the arrival of eome of the queen'• women. She ealutee them
politely, and commencee dr.eing their hair in such a manner ae to apreed
m it, ae well ae over their whole body, the odour of an exquieite perfume.
The queen learning from her women whet had happened, and per·
ceiving the exquieite odour of the ambroei&, desired to know thie
stranger. She invitee leis to her palace, attached her to her h0W18hold,
and plaoed her ae naree to her eon. The godd- then made heraelf
bown, and demanded that the precious column ehould be given to her.
She drew from it eaeily the body of her husband, by diaen~_the
coffin from the branchee which covered it; theee abe found to be of light
texture, which abe perfumed with eeaencee; abe sent to the king and
queen this envelope of strange bought, which wae deposited at Bibloe, in
the temple of Isis. She then embarked and returned to Egypt, to Orua
her eon, and deposited the body in a secluded place. Typhon having
gone that night to the cbaae, finds the coffin, recognized the corpee, and
outs it into fourtura puct•, • which he ecattered here and there.
The goddea eeeiag thia, returned to collect theee disperaed freg·
mente ; ahe interred each part in the place where it wae found. Of all
the parte of the body of Osiris, those of propagation were the only onee
hia could not find. She aubetituted for them the pAallm, which wae
the image of them, and which wae coneecrated in the mysteries.
This ie the precise Egyptian legend concerning Isis, which hae not
been handed down to us without much mutilation, and which make part
of a eacred poem upon Oeiris, Ieia, and Typhon, their enemy.
Notwithetanding the immense deficiencee dieoOvereble in this all•
gorie&l. history, it will not be difficult for us to trace a perfect oorree·
pondence between the principal featuree of this aacred fable which
remain to ua, and the repreeentationa which the heavens offer, at the
different epoche of the movements of the two great mr• which regulate
the course of the seaeona ; the periodical march of vegetation, the divi·
Ilion of time, and the aucceaeion of daye and nights. We will now proc:eed ae in the poem on Hercules, to bring together theee different rerre·
eentations, those which are presented by the fable, ee well ae those ex·
hibited by the heavens. We will divide them into twelve parte.
loi11, where abe remained

• Thia Ia, into u many p&rto u there are dayo betweeu the full moon aud the...,....
Tbla cii'CUDlltonce, oayo Plutarch, hu reference to the tp'lldual diminution of the lll·
n"ryllglot, during tho/OKrl- d4y• that follow the full moon. The moon at the end
of fourteen daya entero Tam·na, and beeomoa united to the ll1lJl, from whum abe oolleoto lire upon her dl.alt, durillg the fonrteeu dayo which follow. She Is tht'll tonnd
every month in coDjnnctlon with him in tho anperior parte of the lignt. The equinoctial year lloiahee at the moment when the ann and moon are found united with
Orion, or the at.ar of Orua, aoonatellatlon placed onder Taurua, which nniwa itaelf to
the Neomouia of Spring. The moon renewo henoelf in Taurm, and a few dayo after
b _ , in the form o_f a croaoonl, In the following aign, that U, Gemini, tho home of
Keroury. Then Onoo, united to tho aun In the attitude of a formidable wanior
preciplt.atoa tleorplo.Joia riYal_._ Into tho ahadoa of night · for ho oota everv timo Orio,:
appears aboY'e the horizon.. The day becnmee leOS:hen'ed, and the gernis of
are
b7 degrees deotroyed. It ta tltua that the P?"t Noouua pictnrea to us Typhon conquered at th• eudof "Inter, when theannarnToaln Taurua, and when Orion lDt)llDf41
iuto tho ho:n~ns with hilu.
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(Here follow a critical compaNcln between the wanderings of Ilia in
eearch of the dead body of Oairia, and the COUl11811 of the moon in the
heavens ; but u the fable alone anawera the purpo118 here intended, I
omit the comparatin repreaentr.tioDB. The foregoing note, however, i8
drawn from the part omitted. The author ooncludee u folloWB :-]
A conformity eo complet~, and one which bean eo many pointe of
resemblance between the repreeentr.tione of the legend and thoae of the
heavens, and which, mutilated u the legend or thi8 ucred hiatory may
be, ia eo welliU8tained from one end to the other, u not to permit ua to
doubt that the utronomical prieet who oompoeed it, did nothing more
than write down the oolll'lle. of the moon in the heavena, under the title
of the wanderings of Iaia ; eepecially when it i8 known that laia ia the
name given to the moou in Egypt.. We have, in our explanation, only
made uae of the method laid down for us by Cheremon to analyae theae
aacred fablee, and eepecially that of Oairi8 and lail!, which he said wu
relative to the increaaM and diminutione of the light of the moon at the
euperior and inferior hemispheres, and to the •tars in upect with the
aigna, otherwise called pGNJI4kllom. The lesmed men of Egypt have
themselve11 traced out the plan which we have adopted.
Here we have then an ancient queen of Egypt and an ancient king,
wh011e imaginary adventure~~ have been described in the form of hiatory,
but who, however, u the Hercule11 of the Greeb, are only phyaical
beings, ADd the two principal agenta of nature. We are led to judge,
by theae examples, of the allegorio character of antiquity, and to con·
eider how much. we ehould be on our guard ~t traditions which
place phyaioal beings u charactera in hiatory.
It ia important not to l011ellight of the fact, that formerly the history
of the heavens, and particnlarly of the eun, wu written under the form
of a hiatory of men, and that the people, allllOIIt univeraally, received it
aa auch, and looked upon the hero u a man. The totnbe of the goda
were ehown, u if they had really exiated ; feuta were celebrated, the
object of which seemed to be to nonew every year the grief which had
been occasioned by their 10111.
Such waa the tomb of Oairia, covered under th011e enormoua maeeee,
known by the name of Pyramids, which the F«rptiana railed to the
etar which give~~ ua light. One of theae has ita lour fronta facing the
four cardinal pointe of the world. Each of theae fronta, ia one hundred
and ten fathoma wide at ita hue, and the four form aa many equilateral triangle~~. The perpendicular height ia aeventy-seven fathoma,
according to the measurement given by Chazellea, of the Academy of
Sciences. It reaulta from theae dimensions, and the latitude under
which thia pyramid ia erected, thatfourtuntlay• before the 1pring equi·
nox, the precise period at which the Pereiana celebrated the revitllll oJ
tl4ture, the 1un would ceaae to caet a ehade a.t mid-day, and would not;
again cast it till/our-tan day• after the fa.ll equin<iL Then the day or
the IUD would be found in the parallel or circle of eouthem decleneion,
which auawera to five degreee fifteen minutes ; thia would happen twice
a year, once before the apring equinox, and once after the fall equinoL
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The aun would then appear exactly at mid-day upon the summit of tbi8
pyramid. Then his majelltic disk would appear for 10me momenta,
plaoed upon this immense pedeatal and to reat upon it, while his wor•
llhippera, on their knees at ita bue, extending their Yiew along the
inclined plane of the northern aide of the pyramid, would oontempute
the great Oairia, as well when lu du«nded inw cAe darbeu of tlu to1llh.
aa when lu af'OH frum i4 triampAant * The eame might be eaid of the
full moon of the equinoxee, when it takes puce in this parallel.
It would aeem that the Egyptians, alwaya grand in their conceptions.
had executed a project the boldest that was enr imagined, of ginng a
pedeetal to the sun and moon, or to Oairia and laie, at mid-day for the
one, and at midnight for the other, when they arrived in that part of
the heavena near to which pauea the line which separates the northern
from the aouthern hemisphere, the empire of good from that of tril, the
region of ligM from that of dorbeu. They wished that the •hade
1hould diaappear from all the fronts of the pyramid at mid-dny, during
the whole time that the aun aojourned in the luminoua hemisphere, and
that the northern front should be again ooYered with llhade when aight
began to attain her 1upremacy in our hemisphere, that i1 at the moment
when Oairia descended into the tomb or into hell. The tomb of Oairia
waa covered with ahade nearlyllix monthl; afterwhieh lightaurrounde<f
it entirely at mid-daf, as aoon aa Osiria, returning from hell, regained
his-empire in ~g into the luminoua hemisphere. Then he had
returned to Im and to the god of spring, Orua, who had at length con·
quered the genius of darknBII and of willter.
What a sublime idt>A t
In the centre of the p~mid il a vault, which il aaid to be the tomb of
an ancient king. Thl8 king il the huaband of laia, the famoua Oairil,
this beneficent king whom the people believed to have reigned formerly
over Egypt, wlule the prieltl and learned men aaw in him the powerful
planet which governa the world and enrichee it with biB benefit&. And,
1n fact, would the7 hue ever gone to 10 great an expenee if this tomb
had not been reputed to oontain the precioua remains of OairU, which
his wife bad collected, and which abe confided, aay th8J, to the prie$b
to be interred at the same time tht.t hey decreed to him dime honoura 1
Can we aup~e that there was an7 other object amon~ a people wb<t
apared nothing to give all pomp and magnificence to thezr wonhip, and
whoae greatest lumrJ waa a religioua luxuey f t It il there that the-

* Here we lind an e:r:planatlon of the time that lt Ia ltJd the bod7 of poand mater
HI11Uil rep<liOd In the tomb before It wu dblooTared, and ..m-1 b7 Klag Solomon.
"Which; oa,a Ben>=ard"lt.l.oaaid, had lain U.ere fourl«ft do.p: eome I&Jllfteen."
To han aull"ered \he
ofHlrem tob&Yeremalned In tbl.otomb)!ft<m~ would
han marred tbe o ·
deolcn: it would haTe enUrelJ d•tro7ed the utroDomtoal
allwdon lntcmded b7 the lnou'ooratlon.-Edlt.
t Th1a eeemo to me to be the moot reuonablo conjecture that baa appeared reopect..
iDI: the m.MIY• wblcb oanaed the ereotlon of th-otopendo111 monument.. the PY"'mfda. On the oubJoct of U.e Spbynx, whloh baa &lao oauoed great opecnlation In
~ to lw origlu and purport, the author of the" Ident1t7 of U.e Drnldical and
Hebrew Roliglollll,"lriTeo the followlng eolutlon :-" TheSphJD% waa a rep.-entation
e>f the olgno Leo and "lrgoJoined topthor, In commemoration of tbe Inundation of th"
De, which ooenn wheo the RD Ia In U.O. llgne. The .KID'Ptiano bad al""J& a eon

Babylonianl, who worshipped the IUJ1 under the name of Belue, raiafd
him a tomb which waa hid by an immeuae p)'l&lllid; for u aoon aa the
powerful planet which animatea nature became pel'IOnified, and in the
ucred fictions wu made to be born, to die, and to rue again, imitative
wonhip, which eought to retrace hia a~bentures, placed tomba beaide
their temples.
Thus is ahowu that of Jupiter, in Crete; of Hithra, in Peraia; of
Hercules, in Cadis; of the Coachman, the Celllltial Bear, of Medusa, of
the Pleaidea, etc., in Greece. These varioua tomba prove nothing for
the hiatorical existence of the feigned peraonagea to whom the myetio
apirit of tbe ancients had consecrated them.
They ahow, aleo, the place where Hercules burned himaelf up, and we
have shown that Herculea waa no other thAn the aun pe111onified in the
sacred allegories; at the same time that we have proved that the
adventures of the queen leis were thoae of the moon, IUJll by her
worahippera.
I now proceed with the
Ma~Ur

Mruo1t'1 Degrw.

This degree, aa before obae"ed, is ehielly occupied ID the pretendecl
&111181ination of Hiram Abi&'.•
The temple of Solomon, like tbe templee of the Egyptian• and other
nationa of the MSt, is aaid to have been constructed with a view to a
representation of the world in miniature; thftlby the better to adapt it
to the popular prejudice in favour of performing religions rites in piMes
where the operations of nature were exhibited before the worabippera.
This temple, therefore, wu well adapted for those utronomical alluaioll8
which compoaed the mystic rites of the ancients ; and waa for thia reaaon
probably selected, by tbe Druida, u an appropriate place in which to lay
the scene of maaonic mysteries.
The equinoxea and eolatices are called the gates of heaven through
which the sun puaea. It waa only at tbe latter, however, that any
obstructions were believed to occur to his free egreaa and regreea. The
10ene, therefore, of the death of Biram, who takes the part of Oaim, as
now acted in the lodgee, is not a close imitation of the original, which
has been Joat Bight of, but is aufticiently 80 to ahow from whence the
copy is derived.
Are you a muter muon J--1 alll; try me; prove me; disprove me,

Can-.

of utronomical m)'Stic renrence lor t.he three eigne,
Leo, IUid V!rao." )[,
J[aWett it of the 11&111~ opinion. (See Anthon's Clue. Diet.) The ~~n&t utility of
the onrftowlnc of the NUe to Jl'4ypt, which was conalder.:d a proTidential ooourJ:eDce, wu eulllcien&, &mOJII a npemitlou people, to caaae itt oommemora\lou 1D
this manner.-Bdit.
• There Ia no propriety in the addltl011 of Ablft' or Abif to the JWDe ot Biram.
In the oriJioal Hebrew, from wblcb It Ia t.alten, tbe atJix it Abbl, the P'*"f~Te cue
of Abba; which licniftea father, and ftcnT&tiTely, a nperior. Bit proper addrtherefore, it mJ fa.lhb, or, In ooun etyle, mJ lord. In thit Mnte, It l.o oquiTalen$ to
Adonlt, Baal, or Oairit, all namee of the tllD. And u SolOIDOil'& temple wu built
110 u to imitate the world, 'be p-and azdtitect wu Vflf7 properiJ' entitled.
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U you oan. Where were you paued muter f-In a f'W.!ed l«lge of
mutei'L What makes a perfect lodge of mutens f-T.\ffe. Why do
three mako a lodge ?-BeQuae there were e.\rw flnJnG MtUOu in b~
the ti10I"ld. (M:aater Key, and Jachin, and Boaz.)
Here the Kneph, Oai.ria, and Iaia of the Egyptialla ; the Apt.bcm,
Logoe, and Psyche of the Platoniata ; and the Wisdom, Strength, ud
:Beautr of JJI.I80JU'1, are too clearly indicated to admit of milinter·
pretatiou.
From whenoe oame you f.-From the east. Where are you going JTo the weet. For what purpoee f.-To a.rch for that which wu lOIIt.
What wu that which wu loet f.-The muter muon'a word. Bowit loet J-By three great knocb, or the death of our muter Biram.
Where do you hope to find it f.-With a oentre. What ia a oentre fA point within a circle, from which every part ol the ciroumferenoe ia
equally dietant. Why with a oentre t-Becauae, from that point, no
muter muon can err.
The alluaiou here to Oliria, the euu, ia very plain : and, when found,
lt ia evident he muat be on the imaginary circle made by hia annual
counse, unleu he ahould deviate from the order of nature. And the
point in the oentre of that circle, aocording to the meaning evidently
intended, it ia equally certain, would be found in ita proper place.
The story of Hiram ia u followa:At the building of Solomon' a temple, fifteen fellow-crafta, peroeiYiag
that the work wu nearly finished, and not having reoeived the muter's
word, grew impatient, and agreed to extort it from their muter Hiram
the firat opportDDity they could find of moeting him alone, that they
might pue for maatens in other countriee, and reoeive wages u IUOh;
but before they could accompliah their scheme, twelve of them reaated.
The other three, being of a more determined character, peraiated in their
deaign: their DD.mes were Jubela, Jubelo, and Jubelum.
Hiram having entered the temple at twelve at noon, ae wu hia ouetom,
to pay hie devotion to God, the three &11181in1 plaoed themselves at the
Gat, weet, and aouth doons; Hiram, ha~ finiahed hie prayer, oame to
the eaet door, which wu guarded by Jubela, who demanded of him the
muter' a grip and word in a rwoluU tnallller; he reoeived for anewerfrom
Biram, that it wu not customary to aek it in auc.\ a ltrtlirt; that he
him1111lf did not receive it ao. Be told him, farther, thst it wu not in
hia power alone to reveal it, except in the preeence of Solomon, and
Biram King of Tyre. Jubela, being di.eaati.efied with this anewer, ~ck
him acroae the throat with a twenty-four inch guage. Biram then flew
to the aouth door, where be reoeived aimiliU' treatment from Jubelo;
and thence to the weat door, where he wae struck on hie head by
J'ubelum, with a gavel or setting maul, which occa&ioned hia death.
(Jachin and Boaz.)
Carlile placee the conepiretore at the eaet, north, and aouth entrancea
of the temple, and makea Hiram reoeive the finiahing stroke at the eaet
door; wbereu to render the parallel in atrict accordance as an allegory
of the death of Oairia, Hiram ahould expire at the no1th or eouth gate or
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door. The .tory ia b.dlr conceived, u there ia no pretnt for conftning
the word to Solomon and the two Hirams, nor for requiriug that it;
ahould not be communicated except in the ~nee of the three.
Besides, acoording to muonic tradition, there were at the Rme time
3,300 muter masons employed on the temple. who must, of COIU"IIe,
have been furniahed with the maater'a word. To make out the parodf,
however, it wu n~ that Hiram be \)Ut to death, and a cause mult
lie invented to procure it; and although the one fixed upon for the
purpose appe&l'll very malcl propo1, it seems to be atiafactory to the craft.
It may be remarked, however, that Solomon and the two HiraDII are
here intended to represent the triAU, Sit unity, and, therefore, it maybe
auppoaed, could not act separately.
How did the ruftlana dispose of the body J.--Ther carried it out at the
ttiUt door (according to the apparent COIU'Ie of the aun) and hid it till
twelve o'clock the n«'xt night, when ther met by agreement, and buried
it on the aide of a hill, in a grave six feet perpendicular,dug due eut and
wNt; and stuck down a sprig of oaaaia* to mark the place.
Halter Hiram not coming to view the workmen u uaual, king Solomon
eanaed aearch to be made for him in and abou\ the temple ; which
proving inefl"ectual, he ordered the roll of workmen to be called, when it
waa found that tArw .,-e miaring, namely, J ubela, J ubelo, and J ubelum.
'l'be twelYe fellow·crafta who had reoanted1 then went to Solomon with
white aprons and gloves, emblems of thttir mnocence, and informed him
of everything relating to the alfair, aa far u ther knew, and offered their
a.iatanoe to diacover the three others who had abaconded.
Solomon then ordered twelve trusty fellow-crafta to be &elected, and
aent three eut, thrtoe weat, three north, and three eouth, in -rch of
Biram. Elder Bernard giYea fifteen u the number ~elected for tbt.
purpoae, and adda, "In aome lodges they aend only twelYe, when their
own lecturea ay tlftet'n were aent." The Elder wu not aware of the
· vut importance of conJlning the number to precisely twelve. Thoee
who were deputed for thia aervice represented the twe!Ye aigus of the
zodiac; oue of whom would be anre to lind their grand muter Hiram,
the pereonification of Oairia, the aun.
The party who took a weaterlr courea, fell in with a wayfaring mao,
near the cout of Joppa, who, on being interrogated, informed them thatl
he had aeen three men pua that morning, whom, from their appearance,
be took to be workmen from the temple. They had been aeeking for a
~ to Ethiopia, and not being able to obtain a, had turned back
1nto the country. Thia party then returned, and made their report to
8<1lomon. Of the three who ateered an euterly course, on•, being
weary, aat down at the brow of a MJl to rut and rtfruk M-lf; and in
riaing, be caught hold of a twig, which coming eaeil;y up, excited hia
suspicions ; and perceiving the ground to have been recently broken, he
hailed his companiona, and on aearohiog, they found the body of their
grand maater Hiram, decently buried in a handaome grave, aill feet eaat;
• "CiUlla, m1 Cr181lcll, did no~ grow abou\ Jeruaalem. "-(Dr. D•leho.)
o;
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and wat, and aix feet perpendicular; and ita covering wu fJfWft MOlt
and turf. which au:li~ them : whereupon they exclaimed, • Gollllll lki fli'Gii4*, w · according to IDIIIIOnry, ia thanks be nnto God.
our maater baa got a mouy howe. So they OO'fered him clUiely, and
went and acquainted king Solomon.
In rllg*rd to the oonapiratora, it ahallauftice here to eay that, aecording
to the atoey, they wflnl diacovered,&rTellted,and executed. ."Jubelum'a
body waa severed in two, and -tt4lred in eouth and north."- (Jachin
and Boaz.)
Aft.er which, Solomon ordered twelve crafta to take up the body of
Hiram, in order that it might be interred in a eolemn manner in the
~e~nctum ~e~ndortlm : he abo told them, if they could not find a ~
about him, it wuloet; for there were only three in the world to whom
it waa known ; and unleu they were preaent it could not be delivered ;
and Hiram being dead, it consequently was loat. But the first aign and
word thr.t were made and apoken at hia rr.iaing should be the maater'e
word ever aft.er. The twelve crafte went and cleared the rubbish, and
found their maater in a mangled condition, having lain fourl«'A day1,
upon which they lifted up their banda above their heads and exclaimed,
0 Lord my God I They failed in their attempte to raise the body, either
b;y the grip of the apprentice, or that of the fellow-cnft, the fteah cleaving
from the bone : upon which they all raised their banda, and exclaimed,
0 Lord my God I I fear the master's word ia for ever loet; waa there
no help for the widow's eon f
Kiog Solomon then ordered a lodge of muter maaona to be summoned,
and aaid, I will go mJ181f in peraon, and try to raise the body by the
master's grip or lio1t'1 pav. Some aay, by the ltrong grip or lion'• pow.
(Bernard.) By meana of this grip the body of grand master Hiram. waa
rai.eedt. (See nut page.)
If this affair would admit of aerioua criticism, upon the auppoeition
that this word was a mere name, term, or phrase, it might be wed wha~
wu the uae in seeking for that which, when found, could not be made
uae of, unleu the findera turned traitora, and exposed it unlawfall7.
The stoey, aa before observed, wanta plausibility.
This word, however, ia not a name, it ia the personified Logo., the l:ty
1tcn1e of the arch, the absence of which rendered the structure incomplete.
That Solomon and the two Hirama are made to personate the pagao
trinity ia evident from the following:llaater.-What aupporte our lodgef Ana. Three pillara. Praywhatare
their names, brother f- Wiltlom, Strengch, and Beauty. What do they.
represent I -Three grand maatera: Solomon, king of larael; Hiram, king

* Tbe Lat!D tongue MeiDl to have been familiar to the Hebrew mMODa of kiDS
Solomon's temple.
+ Tbe author of the ~ Dilriplinc, llo., before noticed, remark& on the pall•
word of U,U. d-, tha~, By a alnl!lllar lczpo>u lingouz, tbemodema ha..., enboUtnt..d
2'tWczl ~~~ In tl!• third d-for T,W..Uin, to he entombed. Thll In the ancien'
CatfcAuio
waa the pua-word, from tho nanboUcal ~tetlou of the atete
ot dea~h, to tho reoton.land ~ axlakn110.~
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<>f Tyre; and Hiram Abift'; the three graod mutera in t.be 1nu1diug of
Solomon's temple. And we were before told, there were three graod
Muons in building t.be world ;~f which Solomon's temple wu aa
epitome.

BIJLU(. (aD PAGB 15.)
The names Jubela, Jubelo,Jubelum, given to the pretended -m..
()f Hiram, I take to be a play upon the word Jubilum, the Latin term
answering to Jubilee. They were of course formed at the time free.
muomy wu lirat 'eetabliabed. The inflections of this word will give
.Jubili, Jubilo, Jubilum. That a slight nriation should have taken
place in their pronunciation, will not appear aurprieing, when it is
considered that they ban been handed down orally, by illiterate men,
through many agee. Jubilum is derived fromjubeo, to appoint; it allo
llignifiea to bid, order, clw.rge, or comMGlld. Now, t.beee reputed &ll8llll8ina
are repreeented u demanding, in an imperioua and authoritative tone,
<>f grand master Hiram, the maater'a grip and word ; and their names
were probably given in alluaion to this oircumata.nce, being appropril\te
to the character &a~~umed for them.
Beaidee the relation which the story of Hiram bean to that. of Oaii·U,
there is a aingular fancy aet forth in ancient ut.ronomy in regard to the
reputed murderers of Chriana, which contains a et.rict analogy to the
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111ppo118:! Ulllllnation of Hiram-Chrima, among the Hindoo., ia thtt
~&me 1111 Olliria with the Egypti&DB, and ia wol'llhipped by them in like
manner. Nothing oould be more explanatory of the fable of Hiram
than this utronomioal notion ; which ia given in :Mack8J'I mythological
utronomy, aa fullow1 :-"The atori• which hne been the retult of the particular method
made uae of bf ancient hiatori&DI to ez.preu the various ch&Dget of the
oonatellations and 1181110nS of the year, and the CIUiel of thoee ch&Dgee.
may be worth our while to eumine.
"The Elohim, the Dec&~~~, or the Symbolll which prelided over the
thirty-six l'.abdiYiliou of the zodiac, or, more properly speaking, of the
year, each month having three, were thoee gods wh0111 care it wu to
regu]ate the weather in the difFerent 1181110na, and who were 1Uppoeed
to 'ftir1 it acoordiog to their will.
"Tb- Deoanl or Elohim are the goda, of whom it ia aid, the
Almighty created the uniTerae. They arranged the order of the zodiac.
The Elohim of the aummerweregoda of a benevolent diapoeition: they
made the daye long, and loaded the IUD' I head with topu. While tho
IAru tllrdc.\a that preUdod in the winter, at the ez.treme en:l of tho
year, hid in the realms below, were, with the conatellation to which
they belong, cut ofF from the rt'&t of the zodiac : and, 1111 th411 were
miuing, wowtl, oonaequently, be accused of bringing Chrima into thoee
trouble~ which at lut ended in hie death."*
Eleven ia one of the numbers singled out to make a lodge, which, like
the re1t, must have an &atronomical alllllrion : and there ia little doubt.
that it re~era to the fanciful notion j 01t detailed ill l"8fPl'd to the defection
of one of the grett god• oompoaing the zodiac, with hie attendant utellitea, the Decana, or Elohim. In COIIJI8CIUenoe of this treachery, but.
eleven of theae grett chiefB remained faithful to their lord, the supreme
ruler, the aun. This circumstance would be sufficient to oauee the
oommemoration of that number, in the manner it ia done in masonry.
It may be remarked, that the lamentntiona uttered for the death of
pnd muter Hiram, ia in enct accordance with the ouatoma of the
Egyptians in their celebrations of the fabled death of Oairia the eun •
of the Phenicians, for the loea of Adonia ; and of the Greeb, in thm:,
myatic ritee of the Eleueioian Ceres.
It il through the instrumentt.lityof Leo, that Olliria, the eun, ia relieved
:from hia perilous condition. The strong pGVI of the lilm wreata him from
the clutchea of Typhon, and place~~ him in hie wonted course. Anubis,
the dog-star, ia the herald of thia event. Here we -the archetype of
the railing of grand muter Hiram, by the "rtrortg (lf'ipe or lion'• paVJ."
In short, the attentive reader mUit han peroeiTod that the story of
Hiram il only another veraion, like thoee of Adonil and Astarte, and
of Ceree and Proeerpioe, of the fable of Oairil and Ilia. The likeneB
• Thla Ia a olroteb of the Ute of the aon, who, ftnlohlog hla at the wiDter
eoJnlc:e, wheD TJphoa ud the nbel upla pin the dominion, - t o be pnt to·
death b7 them; bat who IOOD&fter Ia born .,aln, aDd rloeaiDto the nultofhea•en.
whae he nlpl.-.hlu, p. w-EcUt.

through()ut it so e:nct 81 not to admit of doubt. The sareh for the
body of Hiram ; the inquiries made of a wayfaring man, and the intelligence received ; the sitting down of one of the party to J'81t and refresh
himaeU, and the hint oonveyed by the .,-ig over the grave; the body of
Hiram remaining fourlma tlay1 in the grave prepared by the ..-iDe
before it waa dilcovered, all have allulion to, and comport with, the
allegory of Oeiris and Isis. The condition even in which the gran of
Hiram ia found, covered with green and turf, corresponds nry
much with that in which Iail found the coflln of Oailil.
Again, the cutting up and II!Gttcring the parts of the body of Jubelum
il a feu: ri"'ile of the treatment which the body of Oeiris is said to have
received. By the way, the oath imposed upon the master muon, very
likely grew out of the fable of Typhon's murder of Oai.rie, and after·
warda cutting up the body into fourlma pieces, and 1CCIU#ring them
hither and thither on the plaina of Egypt.
&1m M!UtW• ~
Mr. Cole, Editor of "The Freemasons' Library," 111)'8, " There are.
I am bold to &~~~ert, but four degrees in ancient freemasonry. Thia
opinion aocorda, not only with the sentiments of the oldest and beat.
informed masons, with whom I have oonveraed, but it aJeo agreeable to
written and printed documents ; eome of the latter of which are alm~
ae old 81 the art of printing itself." The intermediate degrees betweea
lhe master's and that of royal arch, which he conaidel'B the fou~
which have, he says, within a few yean past, been manufactured into
degrees, are merely elucidatory of the second, third, and fourth. Wh7,
Mr. Cole need not have gone farther back into antiquity than to 1750,
to learn that, at that time, but three degrees of masonry were known tothe world. The party who atyled themselves ancient muons, about.
this time, dilcovered the royal arch among the archives of the order, ae
has been shown above ; but which those called moderns were strangera.
to, and did not then acknowledge.
The division of masonry into degrees it entirely arbitrary, and, since,.
operative muonry ill no longer tau,ht in the lodge, unneceasary. The·
reaeone which governed in the adiJilniltration of the pap.n rites, which
concealed from the initiates of the lu«r mysteries the cr.porelt4 or grcr.nd.
«era, which was communicated to those of the~. are inapplicableto masonry. For that secret, the existence of one Supreme God, and
the error of polytheism, ill now openly teughtamongatall nations where
freemasonry ill estsbli.ehed. The alf'ectation, therefore, of oonfining
this knowledge to the companions of the royal arch, ill at thia timeextremely absurd.
What Mr. Cole advances, however, in regard to the connection in
the matter of the several degrees which he notices, ia evidently very
correct; and the ume might be IBid of the two firat degrees, which are·
merely preparatory to the third. Still, I am inclined to believe that.
the founder& of the order divided ita aec:reta or ceremonies originall7
Into aenn grades. It wu incumbent upon them to move alowly, and to.

had to deal with much cautioa,
for fear of a diecloaure. Beaidea aeven ltepe
n~ to complelle
the rounda of the holy royal arch, the grand deeideratum of muonry.
Of the mark and psa·IIIMtera' ct.egre. there ia nothing worthy ~
aotioe, -pting one circuiD.Itance in that of the latter; which ia, the
electing of a newly initiated member, on the night of hia admialion, to
prelide, pro wapore, 111 IDMter of the lodge ; and then for the bret.hreD
to exen:iee their wit at hia expenoe, by expoaing hia ignorance of the
dutiea of the office impoeed upon him; inall;y knocking olf hia hat, and
dragging him from the matter's chair.
Thia, u hu been noticed aboTe, ia in perfect aoeord with the auatoml
of the Pythagorean IChool, which treated novitiate& in like maoner.
In regard to the eelect muter'a degree, Mr. Cole oblervea, "We
bow of no degree in muonry that hu a more needful, or more important oonnection with another, than the eelect with the ro;yal arch.
It li1ll UJ,> a chum, which every intelligent muon hu observed, and
without 1t it -ID.I difficult, if not impoeaible, to oomprehend c1ear1.J
eome of the mJ11teriea that belong to. the august degree of royal aroti.
Indeed, IUch ia the nature of the degree. that we cannot feel freedom to
allude remote}y to ita aecrete." And Mr. Crou remarb, "Without
thia degree, the history of the ro;yal areh cannot be complete. It ratiottally acoounta for the concealment and preaervation of thoee U«AticU. <>f
the craft, which were brought to light at the erection of the aecond
temple, and which la7 conce.Ied from the muonic «<;ye 470 years."
The fact ia, the grand Olllnilic (GU.c:nuting) loeC word, it will be IMD
in the aequel, wu eventually found in a vault under the ruioa of Solomon'• temple ; and the difficulty wu rationally to account for the
maDDer in which it get there. Thia, therefore, ia the grand object of
the eelect matter's degree ; and at the same time 10 to locate the word
u aymboUcall;y to represent ita archetype, the aun loeC in the inferior
hemisphere. For thia purpoae, a history of the order wu ID&Dufacturecl
b7 ita fonndena, of which the following ia a aketch :
The three grand JD.IItel'l, at the building of the temple, entered into
a solemn agreement not to confer the muter's degree until the temple
llhould be completed, that all three muat be present when it ahould be
eonferred, and if either should be taken away by death prior tG the
finiahiog of the temple, the muter's degree should be !oat.
After thia wile arrangement, teat the knowledge of the arts and ICIenoea, together with the patterna and valuable models which were COil•
tained in the temple, llhould be loat, they lgl'eed to build a Nerd t~~~uU
under ground, leading from Solomon's moat retired apartment, a due
_ , COIIfW, and ending under the ICIIIClua •nc:CorKm of the tempi~, to
be divided Into '""' ~ep<~r'llk orella. The ninth areh waa to be the
place for holding the grand council, and alao for a depoait of a true
oopy of all those t.hiogs which were contointd 1M ~tJRC~um Nnctorua
ID&DI(le the IUbjeote with whom they
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After the ninth arch wu completed, the three grand mutera depoe·
fted therein thoee things which were important to the craft, auch aa the
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ark of th~ COYeuant, a pot of m&llll&, the rod ol .Aaron, the book of the
law, etc.
Prior to the complt>tion of the temple, grand muter Hiram ALiff wa.'l
llllllo88inated, and by hie death the muter's word waa l01ot. The tll'o
kings were willing to do all in their power to pre&erve the .a.:red Word,
and u they could not oommunict.te it to any, by reason of the
death of Hii'ILm, they agreed to place it in the ucret mule, that if thR
other tre»urea were ever brought to light, the Word might be found
abo.
The all-cruzting or omniflo Word wu depoeitt'd in the royal t:ault,
(the term uaed in this degree,) u ill said, in three languagea, Jah, Bel,
On, which are all names of the aun. Tho direction of the aroha.. from
eaat to weat, ia following the apparent course of that luminary ; the
royal mult, therefore, ia a IIJmbol of the lower rt-gione, in which the aun,
the lrin!J and governor of the world, wu suppoeed to be lost ; who,
•• under the name of Oairia, persecuted by Typhon and the tyrants of the
air, waa put to death, abut up in a dark tomb, emblem of the hemiaphere of winter; and afterwarda, IICOilding from the inferior sone ~
warda the senith of heaven, aroae &pin from the dead triumphant over
the giants and the angela of deatruction."-(Raine, p. 189.)
The nine archea have an utronomical allusion in regard to the latitude of the place where the IICeDe ie intended to be laid.
Mackey accounts for ~be origin of the mysterious nnmbel'll among
different nationa in the following manner:-" In the Asiatic Researohea
(vol. 8, I'· 289,) we are told, that '1t11m was formerly a favourite and
fortmu~te number among the Hindna ; eigll.' among the Budbiata ; and
ttine formerly in the weat, and in thll north of Aai"- Nine wu held a
.acred and myltical ttllfll6cr in the northern parta of the continent, from
China to the extremit7 of the weat.' And why J Becauae the people
there lived under the aame elevation of the pole. They all aw the
great Di4l of the Deily from the ame point of 'View ;-they alleaw the
pole from the ttiJtcA 114gt of the world, that ia, the ninth climate, from
which, it would be teen aa a ppamid with ttill• .tqn; while from the
latitude of 82, the eighth atage of the world, it would be seen 11 a cone
or ppamid with eight atlpa. At Delhi, in latitude 28, which ia in the
181'enth atage, or climate, the pole waa repreaented by a cone of ae'VeD
atepa. Hence, we find, the cauae which induced the ancient-, in the
above latitudea, to venerate the numbers 7·8·9, waa tUtro-geograpltical;
and heuce alao we aee the impouibillty of making the utronomical
numbera of a large empire agree with one capital.
.
"According to Herodotua, the Tower of Babel, which was in the lati·
tude of 82 degrees, had a road·WI\y up on the outside, which went eight
timea round in its aaeent, ao aa to give the whole the appearance of
eight towera, one abo'Ve another. These were no doubt intended to
commemorate the eight rnolutiona of the pole, which represented a
serpent ooiled eight timea round a mountain. Bellidea the Pigbt 'Volnd
Tower of Babel, in the latitode of 82 dl!greea, we find at Pekin, a Tower
of Porc»lain kit lfiWiu high, therebJ indicating ita latitude to be 40
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dtsr- ; for in that lituation1 the north pole ia eo far eleftted aboft
the horiaon u to admit tell t*t:JU of the .rpent.
" Again, in Egypt, we find the .tatue of Pluto with a eerpent coiled
llix timea round him, which repreeenta the six volvea of the pole of the
ecliptic round the aouth pole of the earth ; which ahoWil that the a~
mt111t have been erected at or near Thebe& or Elephantine. Thus we
see, that from Pekin to Elephantine, the men of learning agree in
coupling the hiatoriea of their countriel with that of the heavenL"[Mytho. Aatro. part let, p. 68.]
I am induced to add the following curiot111 remarks of the same writer,
u, in aome meaaure, explanatory of the preceding.
"The atoriea of the Pag&~~~ concerning the ucenlion of their gods
into heaven, and their deacent into hell, have produced in the minda of
modern Europeans the moat abaurd notiona,-uch u never entered the
minda of thl! first utronomen, who divided the heavena into three
grand divisions, in the moat limple manner imaginable. They obaervecl
towarda the north, that a cin:uit in the heavena alwaya appeared above
the horizon : thia they denominated one great empire; aad u there ia
a point in the middle of it which ia alway& stationary, thia they made
the - t of that empire, and aubjected it to the govemm-mt of a mona:rcb,
who could from hia throne, that ia the pole, behold all the nationa of the
earth, both by night and by day. •
" They could not but be aenlible of that part of the vast concave that
Ia for ever bid from our light, aurrounding the aouth pole; thia wudiatinguiahed u another @T&Dd division, and oalled the pit, in oontra-diatinction from the oppoaite, which wu called the mountain. t Henoe
among the ancients arose the epithet& of Helion and .Aclleron, which
meant nearly the aame ; u He·lwn ia the sun in hia higheat, which the
Greeka pronounce Heli..oa, that ia, Eli.ol, the mo1C high. Acheron ia
generally tranelated Mil. It ia compounded of .Arhar, cJu l<ut lt4k or
t:m«lititm, and Ora, the aun. Achar-on, therefore lignifiea the J.ut state
or condition of the sun, alluding to hia annual disappearance in thoee
oonatellations which were in the neighbourhood of the south pole.
"We aee, by the preoealion of the equinotical points, that while one
aign ia linking into the bottomlul pit, another aign ia ucending into
heaven, that ia, riling up towarda the pole. And aa the inhabitants of
the earth are insensible of ita motion, they thought the pole of heaven
revolved round that ofthe earth, deacribing a figure like a serpent coiled
eight timea; which would seem like a ladder with eight rounds, reaching
from the earth up to the pole, that ia, cJu throne of Jove. Up thia lad·
der th~n the gode, that ia, the aigna of the zodiac, aeoended and d&o
cended." -{Myth. Astro. part 1, p. 55.)
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Thia degree fa iDtroduoed iD muoDio boob u follows :"None but the meritorioua and prailewortby, none but thoae who
through diligeDce and indllltrJ h.r.ve adVIIIloed far towarda pedection,
none but thoae who have been eeated iD the orNntol chair bf the unanimous lll1l'rlsea of their brethem, caD be admitted to thia degree of
muonry.
"In ita ori«iDa1 eatr.bliabment. when the temple of Jerulllem wu
!niahed, and the fraternity celebrated the cope-atone with great joy, it
fa demonatnble that none but thoae who had proved themaelvea to be
complete IDIIterl of their profeaaion were admitted to thia honour ; and
indeed the dutiea incumbent on every muon, who ia accepted and
acknowledged u a mOlt exoellent muter, an auch u render it india·
penaable that he lhould have a correct knowledge of all the precediDg
degrees."
Tbia degree oontaina a detail of the ceremony iD the oelebration of
the p!lllllge of the aun through the 6m «luei4l P". the wiDter 101.·
atice, that ia the twenty-fifth dly of December, which, u we have aeen,
wu oommemorated u the birthday of the got!. &I.--The sun wu
the lr.ey or cope-atone required to complete (or rather to form) the arch;
and tbia raiaed bymuona, ia a I)'Dlbol of that made by the aun in the
hea'fena, and ia commemoratin of the commencement of bia return to
the upper hemisphere, in which that arch ia formed. Tbia de~ iD
aome meaaure, anticipatea the aubject of the royal arch, iD wh1ch the
etory of the findiDg of the Iori ~~m, logol or tii01'CI, ia conaummated.
For the purpose of opening the lodge, the brethern uaemble round
the altar, and form a circl8t leaving a apace for the muter. All then
kneel and join h.anda, and the muter reada the following pauagea from
«ripture :" Pea1m uiv. The earth ia the Lord' a and the fulneu thereof ; the
world, and they that dwell therein. For he hath founded it upon the
aeu, and eatabliahed it upon the floods. Who ah.all ucend iDto the
hill of the Lord f or who llhall stand iD hia holy pl&ce f He that hath
dean h.anda, and a pure heart ; who hath not lifted up hia aoul unto
vanity, nor aworn deceitfully. He ahall reoein the blessing from the
Lord, and righteouaneaa from the God of hia aalntion. Tbia ia the
generation of them that aeelt him, that aeelr. thy faoe, 0 Jacob. Selah.
Lift up your heads, 0 ye gata, and be ye lift up, ye everluting dnora,
and the King of Glory ah.all oome in. Who ia this King of Glory f
The Lord strung and mighty; the Lord mighty in battle. Lift up
your heads, 0 ye gata, even lift them up ye everluting doora, and the
King of Glory shall come iD. Who ia this King of Glory f The Lord
·of HOlts, he ia the King of Glory. Selah."
" 2 Chron. vi. Then said Solomon, the Lord hath eaid that he would
dwell iD the thick darltneae. But I have built a house of habitation for
thee, and a place for thy dwelling for eve.r. And the lr.iDg turned hil
lace, and bleaaed the whole oongregation of Iarael."
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Aa the ma.ater reads the wordlt, "lift up your beada, 0 ye gatftl,''
each brother rai11e11 hia bead ; and aa he continuee, " and the king of
glory shall come in," he lltepll along a few atepe towards the space 1~
tor him in the circle.
The foregoing pauage from the Paalma ia very appropriate to theobject of commemoration in this ceremony. For, although the Paalmiat.
alluded to the true God, the language made use of would equally
apply to the Pagan god, the aun. The Abbe Pluche obeervea, u before
noticed, that the tongw and migWn of the Hebrewa were originally the
1111me u the Egyptians : and, notwithatandiug the variationa which after.
ward.l took place between them, " the forma of prayer remained the
same." So in thia cue, the expre.ions, the hill of the Lord; the ltiug
of glory; the Lord mighty in battle, may be applied to the COUl'llll of the
sun ; the veneration in which he wa.a held, and hie ware and victoriea
over Typhon, the genius of evil. King, moreover, was one of the
peculiar titles bestowed upon Oairia the sun. He was denominated,.
says Pluche, " the leader, the king, the moderator of the atars, the eoul
of the world, the govemor of nature." Besides, the term made use of
above, Hazia or Heeua, and tranalated Lord, is a pagan name of the
Deity, and answe111, sa,.. the same author, to the Wal'ta or Mara of the
&biDes and Latini.
So the idea in Cbroniclat, of the Lord's dwelliug in darb-, might
anciently, o.mong the Pagaua, have alluded to the sun, in the lower
hemisphere, or enveloped in clouds for a time, in the tropic of Cancer.
The reading being ended, the master kneele, and joins banda with
the othll'll, which cloees the circle. They then riae, disengage their
banda, and lift them a~ve their heads ; caat up their eyea, and thea
autrer their banda to fall by their aides.
Thia aign, it may be p1'81111med, il inwnded to ex~ admiration ancl
gratitude for the retum of the sun.
After some further oeremoniee, the senior warden demands of the
moat excellent, if thia be not the day set apert for the celebration of the
cope-atone f Which being a.acertained to be the fact, the brethren form
a procesaion double Ale, and march liz time~ round the lodge, epinat
the COIIl'le of the sun, singing the following song:All hail to tbe morning, tbllt blda ua ~olce :
The temple'• oompleted1 exalt high eaoh Yoloe;
The copt.- Ia lloilhea-our lobour Ia o'er,
The IOWid or tho p•el aball bail ua uo more.

Com~oruo, .;._b~ ou tbi.Jo.rM dAy, •
Tho occaaioD to glorlouo, the key-etoue to 1"1:
Fu1111led Ia Uae promiee, by the <Uitiml qf dap, •
To briDg ton.h tbo oope.atoue, with lhoutiq ud pral-.

i

Thy ~ ln~plred ihe ~t Inatitutlou
Thyanngl}& aball aupport ll till nature uplre ;
ADd wbeo the creat.iou oball ftr.ll IDto rulo,
Ita btaMty ahAU rile through tho mldat ot the are.
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The hy-ltoM ia now brought forward, and two pillanl or columns tile
. t up, ani\ an arch placed on them, made of plank, in imitation of block
work ; in the centre of which ia a mortice left for the reception of a hyllofte, which the muter takes, andpJacinc it. in the arch, drives it dowa,
by giving it ri:e rap~ with hia gavel.
_
The ark, which all thia time hu been carried round by four of the
brethren, ia now put upon the altar, and a poe ofiraam• placed ou it.
The members all kneel, and while in this attitude the muter readll
the following pauage of Scripture :--2 Chron. vii. 1, 4. "Now when
Solomon had made an end of praying, the fire came down from heaven,
and consumed the burnt. offering and the eacrificee ; and the glory of the
Lord lilled the houae, and the priests could not enter into the house of
the Lord, because the glory of the Lord had filled the Lo.d's house.
And when all the children of Israel aw how the fire came down, and
the glory of the Lord upon the house, they bowed themeelves with their
f - . to the ground upon the pavement, and worshipped and praised the
Lord, saying, for he t. good, for hi. IMI"ty mdvrtt.\ for e~~er."
All the muter reads the laet clause of the above extract, a brother
touches a piece of gum camphor to a candle, and throws it into the pot
of inctn~~~, of the same combustible matter, which stands ou the altar
before the kneeling brethren, which immediately ignites and makes a
very brilliant. light.

Here the emblem of the restoration of the !oat aun, ia teo plain to be
mistaken. The reader may recollect the account, givP-n in a form.,.

part of thie work, of a similar ceremony in the ancient m7ateriea ; in
which, after great lamentation for the loes of Adonia or Oairil, the sun,
\here WM alao great joy at hia finding. "It il aid, that this Jamentatbn waa performed over a~ image in the night aeaaon ; and when they
had sufficiently lamented, a oandle was brought into the I'001Do which
oeremony might myatioally denote the return of the sun; then the prist
with a soft voice, muttered thie form of wcmt., ' 2'ruiC piA God, f• lid
of painl MlMtion ia come utato w."
After the above, the brethren all repeat in conoert the word., .. For
he il good, for hia mercy endureth for ever," lib: timee, each time
bowing their heads low towarda the floor.•
The member& then balance six times aa in opening, rile and balano.
lib: timee more, and the lodge il cloeed.
Ancient freemaaonry could have no connection with the Hebrew
Scripturea, any farther than thef contained eentimente and expre.ions
in common uee among other natiollll. Or if the found81'11 of the institu.·
tion adopted paaaagee of llllripture, they perverted them to auit tbeirowza
peouliar viewa. We have - n that the proepect of the return of the IUD
to the northern hemisphere, oaueed great rejuicioga among the &Deieo~
pagan nation~ ; and the expreesion, " For he il good, for hia merq
endureth for ever," i1 peculiarly applioable to that circumatanoe.
The aentiment conveyed in the flrat verae of the foregoing eong, ealliDg
upon the brotherhood to rejoice in couaequence of having arrived at th&
end of hia labours, il well illu.trated in the following extract from.
Bryant's mythology, (vol iii. p. 88.) which alludee to a ~t notioed above.
"Part of the ceremony in the F:leuainian myateriee waa a night ecene.
attended with tears and lamentation~, on acoount of some penon who
waa suppoeed to have beeen loat; but at the cloee a prieet used to preeen~
himaelf ~ the people who were mourning, and bid them to be of good
00111'8ge, for the Deity whom they lamented aa lOBt, waa preaerved ; ancl
thatthey would now have some comfort, some respite after all their labour.
To which waa added, I have eaoaped a calamity, and met with a better
portion. Thia il the ame rite aa that which waa called in Canaan,.
• The oomp&~~lon• of royal arch, preTioul.y to shing the 11"'1"4 -~ wonl, hal·
uoe three \lm .. three, with their baudo joined, brlngiJII them doWJI on their k aiM tinw, meldng a pa,... betwee~~ eeoh threo.-81JJ1Uarcuto1111 prnail ill Cbilla u
t.hla cloy, which no doubt are der!Yod trom the •meeout'Dilu tbooeofm_,.ry, '1'h6
following extract from tht Chtn.., Courier, pnhlilh..d at Cauto11, NoY. 1832, ..t&bllahiS thiatact. " PekiJII - - Ria HIPJeot7, a few da71 ego, when wonblppillg &114
olrerlng I&Crilice Oil tho altar of HWKmg tc, the Y.Uow Bmptrflf', aud di..U.. o~
'41 qrievlfKre, drlollk the 'eo<p qf bliu,' lolld performed tho gnmd certr1101111 qf IAri«
.hcli~tg, e1nd ,.;,..,;...., ptdtillfl 4i•/ortlweld to 1M gNW.nd. It_,. he dlcl notmuah
like It, for he baa oonaured the IJIMter of the oeremonleo fur g!Yillg the worcll, herllmotk :-ned-hod:-~. too alowl7. He oomplaillod allo. that the maa
who read the pra7er had but a poor YOioe, lolld rommanda that a~~other be ohooen w~
ha a nrong, clear •olce. And Ia perfeotl,r acquainted wUb the ddelil of rita e~Jidcorc.
On the 13th of HA71 the Emperor """t In ponoon to the alter or the BladDrafl"" to pruy/<>r rtria : loiiCl appoln"'-1 oeleot Budh prieet.o, with ..,.era! prln-lolld
ldnp, to from two pcortleo, 1o11d alteruate!Jlodae at the temple, to CIIIIUUI"" IAclr "'P'"
llic4fioll4 fiU ntlM\olll4 .. ,....,.,. •
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the death and rnival of Adonil or Thamos, who '11'811 the Oairia and
Thamaa of Egypt."
Again the AIDe author obeervee (vol 3. p. 179), "The principal
ritee in Egypt were coofeuedly for a peraon loet, and coneigned for a
time to liM.baeu; who waa at laat found. Thia pei'BOn I have mentioned
to have been deecribed under the character of Osiris. Hence theae exclamationa at the feaet of leia: EurekGIIII!I Sugeitaf'O'IMJI. [We have
found him, and we rejoice together.]
After Osiris had been reput.ed for10me time loet, it waa a cuatom among
the Egyptiana to go in queet of him ; aud the proeM~, aa deecribed by
Plutarch, waa very remarkable ; upon the nineteenth of the month, the
Egyptiaue go down at night to the - , at which time the prieeta and
eupportera (the Patane) carry the aacred vehicle. In thia ia a golden
v-1 in the fQnD of a ahip, or boat, into which they pour 10me of the
river water. Upon thil being performed, a about of JOY ia raised, and
Osiril ia auppoaed to be found."
The blue of the gum-camphor of maaonry
more appropriate
than the above, to typify the reetoration of the loat IUD.
The 1aat veree of the BOng cited above, containa a beautiful alluaion to
the maeonic trinity; and at the AIDe time forcibly conveye the idea that
the writer meant, by the eetabliahment of the great inatitution, the
creation of the world, planned by infinite wiadom, supported byatrengtb,
and adomed by beauty.

-me

Jubikl a.c .Rolw.
The church of Rome practilee a rite very llimilar to that of the 1111110nio
order in laying the cope-atone. It ia called the Jubilee, and the manner
of p,:lorming it, aaye Bailey, ia u folloWI : ' The Pope goee to St. Peter'a church to open what they call the holy
gate, knocking at it three timee with a solden hammer, repeating the
lllth verae of \he 118th paalm, •• Open to me the gatee of righteouan-.
and I will 10 unto them and praiae the Lord." At thil time the maao1111
bnak down the wall, and the pope beele before it, while the penetelltlariee of St. Peter waeh him with holy water, then taking up the aroee,
he beginatolliog the Te Deua, and enters the church, the clergy follow·
ing him.
"In the mean time the cardinal legatee ue aent to open the three
other holy gates, with theaame ceremoniee, in the ehurchee of St. John
of Lateran, St. Paul, and St. Mary the Greater. Thia ia performed -*
the ftnrt veapere of Chriatmaa eve, and the next moming the pope giv•
hia benediction to the people in the Jubilee form. When the holy year
ia ending, theyahut the gatee again in the following manner; the pope,
after he hae bleaaed the atonee and mortar, lap the ftrat atone, and leavee
there twelve boxee of sold and llilver medala.
" Formerly mud people reeorted from all parta to Rome, to enjoy the
~of the jubilee, bnt now...daya but few, except thoae who dwell
in Italy, the Pope allowing them to obeerYe the Jubilee in their OWD
country, pnting the aame belleflt. u if they came to Bome."
m '"d b,Google

There can be no poeaible meaning in this oeremony, unl- an utronomical be&ring be attributed to it, by conaidering the four gates u
eywbola of the equinoctial and aolatitial pointe, which by the pagans
were denominated gates nf heaven, and through which souls were supposed to pus to arrive at the mallliona of bliu. And as the popes hold
the keys of these gateJ, it ia kind in them occasionally to opetn them,
in order to admit a few at least of their own flock.
'J·he twelve boxes of medals deposited by his bolineea, are emblatical of the twelve signa of the zodiac; which he, perhaps, collliidel'll, u
reeting placP.a ou bia crelestial turnpike.
This farce i4 at ill continued at Rome, of which a late traveller in ltal7
gives the following accuunt : -

CWrirlg of tAe holy door.
At four o'clock on the day of the Jubilee, the aound of tmmpeta was
heard ; in tho midst of a proceaaion which iaaued from the church, puling through the holy door, was hia holineaa the pope, clothed in white
robes, and we:~.ring a golden mitre. He seated himself on bill white
throne, and remained quiet for a minute or two. He then descended
from bia throne and performed aome ceremonies or mummeries. I sincerely pitied t.he poor old man-he looked the picture of death, and had
been raised from hia bed to peraonate St. Peter ; he appeared to ai.ok
under the weight of his robes; hia cumbrous mitre oppressed hia achinJt
head ; he raised hia hea"}' eyea and held up hia akinny fingera, and
-med to aay,-" How pamful are hypocrisy, folly, and fraud, to a lick
and dying man." The cardinals came about him in a fawning manner,
and changed for him a pert of hia dreea. At the cloaing of the hol7
door, we were somewhat disappointed. We beheld only the t&eble
pattering of an impotent old man. He bleaaed the golden trowel and
ite handle of mother-of-pearl; he bleeaed the mortar and the bricb. He
contrivl!d to lay three bricb in the holy doorway, uaing hia holy mortar
aparingly u though it were lip-aal've. The door-way being then c1oaecJ.
& white eatin curtain, deooraW with & croaa in golden embroidery, was
drawn over it. The holy father with as much theatrical jeaticulation
u he wu capable of, gave hia blesaing, which concluded the farce of
closing the lwl.y door.
The opening and clolling of the holy gates or doora must be an annual
ceremony, and therefore dift'era from what ia generally called the
Jubilee.
Jubilees were formerly celebrated by the Jewa every tift.ieth year.
Pope Sextus IV. in 1475, appointed it to be held every twenty-fifth
1.ear, to give a greater chance for every penon to receiTe the benefit of
1t once iu his life. They afterwards became more frequent, and the
popes graoted them aa often as the church, or themselvea, had oocaaion
for them. There ia usually one at the inauguration of a new pope.
At these Jubilees the pope grant.! full pardon to all ainnera who are
pre.ee11t at their celebration.-See Rees' Cycl.
We have aeen in the masonic oeremoniea a constant reiteration of the
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number flrte, and eometimes thrice repeated, which ia ealled girillg the
grand honours of masonry. There must have been acme cause or reaaon
f<>r thia custom, now unknown. And I will venture to eay that (u auggeated by the author of the Defence of Freemasonry, before noticed) ita
original intention waa in honour and out of reverence to the ancient
trinity. The · practice aeema to be kept up by the church of Rome,
which goee to corroborate thia opinion. One of the rules establiahed by
the reverend mother abbeu of the Ursuline Convent at Charlestown,
aa reported by Miaa Reed, one of the novices in that inatitution, ia,
"before entering the room to give three Jtnocb on the door, accompanied
with acme religioua ejaculation, and wait until they are anawered by
three from within." The maaon will - that thia ia an euct copy of
hia ru1.. and practice.
The reader baa obaerved that the number N:, in the degree under
consideration, ill particularly reapected. In the OJMIDing acenes of initiationa, not noticed above, the candidate ill prepared with a rope wound
aix times round hia body, and ia then conducted to the door of the lodge.
&g&inat which he gives ai.x distinct lmocb, which are anawered by the
aame number from within ; and when admitted, he ia walked ei.x times
cound the lodge, fMIIing toiiA the IUJt. On the contrary, the brethreu.
more advanced, form a proceesion, u above atated, and march aix times
round the lodge, again.c the courae of the aun. Maaona from habit pua
through theae ceremonies, without atopping to examine into thm
meaning and original intention.
The Druids alae paid great Yeneration to the number aiL "Aa to
what remain-, eaya Mayo,-vol ii. p. 289, respecting the euperatitiona
of the Druids, I know not what wu the fuundation of the religioua
respect which they had for the number ai.x ; but it ia certain they preferred it to all other numben. It wu the tiixth day uf the moon that
they performed their principal ceremonies of religion, and that they
began the year. They went six in number to gather the miaaeltoe;
and in monument& now extant, we often find ai.x of theee prieeta
together."
In every movement of the muonic order we diaoover traita of ita
.derivation from a religion founded on utronomy. The Egyptians worehipped astroflomy. They were the fint people known to have acquired
&knowledge of it. Their priesta, shut up in the labyrinth, had nothing
.ue to do but to atudy the movements of the heavenly bodies, and they
communicated their diaooveriesin such a manner u to be inoomprehenaible to the common people.
So in masonry ; the novice ia marched round the lodge in conformit1
to the apparent movement of the Sun ; but afterwards the direction of
the procesaion is reversed, ahowing that thia appearance ia produced by
the actual movement of the earth, from west to eut, round the sun.
But this f'Xplana.tion is not given, and conaequently the purport of the
ceremony is not understood by the brethren.
Making the proceasiona six times round the lodge is in honour of the
aix benevolent divinit.iea Qf the upper hemisphere. Volney, in treating
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of the notioDI the Peniaaa bad of the future world, and that pt.nldj.e
ill placed under the equator, with thia singular attribute, that in it the
bl.-ed cut no ahade, obeervee, " There ill on thia au bject a Jlllllll&8e iD
Plutarch 110 intere&ting and explanatory of the whole of tbia 1711tem, thM
we aball cite it entire ; having obeervf'd that the theory of good and evil
bad at all timfl8 occupied the attention of naturaliata and theologiallll,
he adda :-'Many auppoae there are two goda of oppoaite inclinatio~~~t
one deligbtiug in good, the other in evil ; the ftrat of th- ill oalled par·
ticularly by the name of God, the aeoond by that of Geniua or Demon.
Zorouter baa denominated them Oromue and Ahrimanea, and hae aaid
that of whatever falla under the cognizance of our aeo.eea, light ia the
beat repreaentative of the one, and darkn- and ignorance of the other.
Be adda that Mithra is an intermediate being, and it ia for tbia reuon
that the Peraiana call Mithra the Mediator or inte,_r,
' The Peraiaaa &lao oy that Oromaze wu bom or formed out of the
pureat light; Ahrimanea, on the oontrary, out of the thickeat darlr.ueea,
that Oromaze made eix goda u good u himself, and Ahrimanea oppoeed
to them eix wicked onee. That afterwarda Oromaze trebled himaelf
(Hermea tri•megilltua), and removed to a distance remote from the
earth ; that he there formed .tara, and among othen, Syriua, which he
Jl]aoed in the heavens u a guard and sentinel. He made alao twenty·
lour other goda, whom he inclOMd in an egg; but Ahrimanea created ao
equal number who cracked the egg, and from that moment good and
evil were mixed (in the univerae). But Ahrimanea ia one day to be
oonquered, and the earth to be made equal and emooth, that all men
ma:rlive happy."

RofGlJ.rc.\Dcgm.
The royal arch degree eaema not to have been known to what ant
.Ued modem maaoDI u late u about 1760. That portion of the old
freemaaona who met at the famoua Apple Tree Tavem, in 1717, and
formed the aoclety upon aomewhat new principle&; that is, ao far u to
admit into felloWBhip indiacriminately reapectable individuals of all prof-.ione, were denominated by the non-adherenta to this plan modem
muona. Thia affair cauaed the division of the masonic aociety into two
partiea, which oontiuued till 1818, nearly one hundrtld yeara. To tbe
rivalry occaaioned by thia achism, muonry, it is preaumed, is mainly
Indebted to the great celebrity it hu obtained in the world.
It appears that the noncooformiata to this new acheme, who oonaidered
tbemaell'e& the orthodox party, by rummaging among the old recordJ of
the order, fint diaoovered the rofai arch degree, which had probably
lain dormant for centuriea. Durmg which time, it would appear, the
IIOCiety had been confined almost exclusively to operative maaone ; wh~
continued the ceremonlea only of the apprentice, fellow-craft or jotll'lley
mau, and muter muon, th- being deemed appropriate to their
occupation.
This fact Dermott pro1'ee, b;y the production of an anewer of a Mr.
Spencer, one of the grand -u.riea of r. lodp of modem muo~~~o to
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an application of W. C., a petitioner from Ireland; which ill u fol·
low.:.. Your being an ancient muon, you ere not entitled to any of our
charity. The ancient muons have a lodge at the Five Bella in the
Strand, and their secretary's name ill Dermott.-Our society ia neither
an:h, roval an:h, nor ancient, ao that you have no Jiaht to parlake of our
charity!·" Such," 1&)'11 Dermott, " wu the character given of them by their OWD
~d secretary, about fourteen yeara ago." -Dermott publiahed hia book
ID 1764.
U the knowledge oommunicated in thia degree had not been recovered, the loea to the society would have been incalculable, provided ita
'f&ltte be not overrated in the following e1timation of it by muoDio
writers:Webb
Thia degree ia indeecribably more august, sublime,
and important, than all which precede it ; and ia the summit and perfection of ancient . masonry. It impreaeea on our minds a belief of the
being and existence of a Supreme Deity, without beginning of daya Ol"
end of years ; and reminds ua of the reverence due to hia holy name.••
Dermott calla it the root, heart, and marrow of muonry.
Cole adopts the following sentiment of a brother mason:-" In the
R. A. [royal arch) mason's degree I beheld myself ualted to the top of
Pilgali, an extensive scene opened to my view of the glory and goodn-.
of the Ill. E. H. P. [moat excellent high priest) of our ealvation. I dug
deep for hidden tr..ure., found them, and regained the omnifio word."
"U we pus on to the royal arch," 11&)'11 the Rev. G. Oliver, in tu.
Lecturea on Freemasonry, " we receive a wonderful acoeMion of knowledge, and find everything made perfM ; for thill ia the ne plt.11 tllCrG of
maaonry, and can never be exceeded by any human inatitution."
By the manner in which thia subject ia treated, it would eeem that a.
muon ia supposed to be ignorant of the exiatence of the one Supreme
Being till admitted into the royal arch. Thia ari.ees from oopyiog after
an institution e~tabliehed when thia doctrine Willi not tang~ to th&
oommon people. Polytheiam wu the prevailing religion. The one
Supreme wu revealed only to a aelect number who were initiated intc.
the greater mysteries, the royal arch of the ancients.
The membere of thill d~ ere denominated compenioDB, and are
"entitled to a full explanation of the mysteries of the order ;" whereas,
in the former degrees they are recogniaed by the common familiar
apJlf'llation of brothers, and kept in a atate of profound ignorance of the
sublime secret which ia disclosed in thia chapter. Thilacourda with
the custom of Pyth&goru, who thus distinguished hia pupil& After a
probation of five yeara, u before etated, they were admitted into th&
presence of the preceptor, called hia oompenions, and permitted freel7
to oonverae with him. Previouely to the expiration of thia term, he.
delivered his instructions to them from behind a ecreen.
The royal arch degree owe1 ite title to the imaginary arch made in
the heave011 b7 the coUDe of kiDg Oeirit, the eun, from the vernal to th6
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autumnal equinox. The eigua through which he puse1 in forming thil
semicircle, includiog thoee of the equinoxes, being eeven, the number
of gradee or eteps required to be taken bJ the maeon to entitle him tD
the honoun of thie degree.
Thie order ie called a chapter, which requires nine officen ; the prin·
clpal of which are three, who oompoee what ie called the grand council,
aud one denominated captain of the hoet.
There ie, or ehould be, when convenient, an organ in the room ill
which the chaptAlr is held. The oompaniona enter the chapter in pro.
ceuioD. At the entraoce each gives the liP. of sorrow, which is doue
by bowin' the head and bod:r, placing the nght hand on the forehead.
The aigu 18 repeated u the:r approach the altar. The:r then place their
eoeptrea in their left hande, with the right on the left breast, and make
the following declaration :-In the beginning wu the word ; and the
word wu with God ; and the word wu God. The aign of sorrow is now
given the third time, and each advances to hie proper
The7 ue
eo arranged aa1 to form an arch or eemicircle.-(Carlile.
The sorrow here expreaeed, ie an intimation of that of the ancients for
t.he l011 of the word, logof, or Oairia, personated bJ Hiram. The uae of
the organ agrees with the ancient manner of celebrating the orgies, and
is in aooordance with the custom of the Pythagorean echool. The eemi·
circle formed b:r the oompanions confirms m7 opinion in regard to the
name of this degree.
The grand oouucil eonaieta of the moat e,xcellent. high priest, king,
and hol:r ICribe. Tbe high prieet ie dreaeed in a white robe, with a
·breaet-plate of cut glue, conaieting of twelve pieces (to represent the
twelve aigua of the zodiac), an apron and a mitre. The king weera a
ecarlet robe, apron, and crown. The mitre and crown are generall7
made of puteboard ; sometimee they are made of moat splendid matedal8, gold and ailver velvet; but theee are kept for public occaaiona.
The mitre hu the words Holin888 to the Lord, in gold letters, aero.
the forehead. The ecribe wears a purple robe, apron and turban.
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The oolour of the robes worn b7 the reepective membens of the grand
'COuncil, the reader ma:r be aeaured, hu not been fixed upon through the
mere fauc:r of the muonic order. There must be a mythological au·
thorit:r to eanction it.-The ancient ut.rologens, eaye t.be moat learned of
the Jews (Maimonidee), having ooneecrated to each planet a colour, an
animal, a tree, a metal, a fruit, a plant, formed from them all a figure
or representation of the etar, taking care to select for the purpose a proper moment, a fortunate daT, euch u the conjunction or some other
favourable upect; they concetved that b:r their (magic) ceremonies thq
could introduce into those figuree or idole the influences of the superior
beings after which they were modelled. These were the idola that the
<.:haldeau &beans adored; end in the performance of their worship they
were obliged to be dre88ed in the proper colour--. Tbu@, the aatrolugere, by their practicee, introduced idolatry, deei.roua of being regarded
as the diapensera of the fal"ours of heaven.
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"The Egyptiam, &a:J'I Porphyry, call Kneph the intelligenee, or efficient cnuee (of the univerwe). They represent him under the form of
a man in deep blue, (the colour of the aky,) having in his hand a eceptre,
a belt round his body, and a emall bonnet-royal of light feathers on bia
bead, to denote bow very aubtle and fugacioua the idea of that being
ia." Upon which I shall obeerve that Kneph, in Hebrew, aignifiea a wing,
a feather, and that this colour of sky blue is to be found in the majority
of the Indian gods, and is, under the name of ftCII'G)'IJ"» one of their moat.
distinguished epitheta.-See Ruins, P• 280-28•.
Porphyry, I preauma, is mistaken in auppoeiog this god dre.ed in blue,
to be Kneph; for ae he wae the Supreme God of the Egyptians, bia
proper dreaa would be white.
.
•• The Roman Catholic cardinala (saY' Mr. Book, in his Theol. Diet.)
dren in aoarlet, to signify that they ought to be ready to abed their
blood for the faith and church, when the defence and honour of either
require it." This, I imagine, is a mere conjecture, and not founded ill
fact. The cuatom baa, doubtleaa, an aetronomical bearing. The popt~,
on gala days, is clothed in a white robe, wearing a golden mitre, and is
aeated on his white throne ; and ae the cardinala are second in rank, like
the king in the royal aroh, their appropriate colour is, no doubt, aoarlet.
The habit required for the penon representing the ann, in the Dyonillian myateriea, aaye Taylor, is thus deaoribed in the Orphic TOl'IIOI pre-.
RrVed by lfacrobem in the firat book of his SatUI'IUilia, cap. 18.
Be who d.U. Ill pomp of ucred .tre.
The aon'o reopleodoot bod]' "> e~,
Bhonld lint a Yell aaume of purple brlabt,
Llke fair white beama oombln'd with 1le1'7 llpt;
On hlo right ohoulder, nut, a mule'a broad bide,
Widely dlverailled wi\h opotted pride
Should hanlf, an !map of Uta pOle di>ine,
.And cbedal nan, wh- orba etemal ahlna.
A solden apleodld aone, \beD, o'er Ute Yet.
Be next oboold throw, and bind It round Ide b"""' ; ·
In mlahty ">ken, bow wi\h solden Usht,
The riling oun, from eanh'o lilt bonndo and oicbt
Bodden emerpo, and, wit.h match!- force,
Darto tbro111h old Ooean'a blllowa In bil coone.
A loonndl- oplendor beDoe, enobrln'd Ill dew,
Pial" on bio whirlpoOla, clorlou "> the Yiew ;
Wb:le hlo oil'CDJ1l11oent waten apnlld abroad,
J'oll In the preoeooa of t.he radiant sod :
Bot Ooaan'a olrcle, like a 110118 ofllsM,
The aun'a wide boeom cinJ., and ohanna the ...,nd'rlng aiRht.
Eleu. and &o. Hyn. p. 160.

The offioere and companione of the chapter being stationed, the bight

prieat 11a71, Companions, I am about to open a chapter of royal aroh

muons, and will thank you for your attention and aeeiataoce. If thereis anr person preeent wbo is not a royal aroh muon, be is requested to
retire. Companion captain of the hoet, the first care of congregated
maeona J-Captain. To eee the tabemecle dul7 guardro. Higb prieat.
Attend to that pan of 7our dutr. The captain of the holt atationa ~

cuard at the out.icle of the door, giftl him bia orden, c l - the door,
and makea an alarm of three timea three, on the imide, to ucertlia
that the guard ia on bia poat; the guard uawera b)' Dine OOl'nlllpoDdills
rape; the captain then givea one, and the guard doea the eama. Be
then reporte that the chapter ia dul7 guarded, bJ a companion of til
degree at the outer avenue, with a drawn •word in bia hand. The hisfa
prieat thea givea two rape with bia gavel, and ub the follC'willg q t.ione :-Captain of the hoat, are rou a royal aroh lll&IIOn J---1 am, that I
am. How ahalJ. I
w be roflll aroh lll&IIOD J-BJ three t.lmea
three. He thne
u ia done in the other detP-, to deuwacl
the atationa and dut.lea of the officers of the chapter; which an u
followa :The oapWn of the hoet ia lltatioued at the rilrht hand of the gnDd
council, to
their orden, aod - th~m du1J executed.
The atation of the principal aojourner ia at the left hand of the grancl
council, to bring the blincl bJ a WBJ theJ bow not, to lead them iD
patba th:t;
not known, to make darb- lifJht before them, aad
crooked 1 ltraight.•
The dutiea of the two Jut mentioned oilioen,in theaooient m~
appertain tooae chancter, Kfli'CU17, who wu the meeaengerof the god~;
and the oondnctorof aouk to the other world, throuch the dark resio•
below,
The royal arch, lilr.e the greater m)'Bteriea, oontaiDe a acenioal repro.
.entation of a journe7 from thia world to the next. In the W&J are four
guarded pauee, called Mill, emblematical of the equinox• aod eoleticee,
allegorioallJ denominated gatea of heaven, through which 1iea the ann'•
couree.
Three of the oilioere atationed at th- pa.ea, are called grand mae·
tere of the firat, second, and third Yail, who require oertaiD tolr.eJIII and
JIIIII·Worde of the oandidatea on their admiui.oa through them. The
fourth oilioar ia et7led ro7al arch captain. He ia etationed at the inner
vail, or entrance of the Mnctua Mftttorvm, to guard the ume, and
-that none pue but euch u are dulJ qualliled, and have the proper
paii·Worde and signet of truth. The coloure of their eeveral bannel'll
are, the tim blue, the eeoond purple, the third red, and the fourth
white; which have the ume utronomical reference u the dreues of the
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• In the lower desr-, the duty of m_,ger, u weU u that ot rerutaUq Uld
conductin1 the oeremonieo,la ~rlormod by two ollicen who are denomluted deaoc>DL
Theoe, like the reotortbe maoonlc drama, I find to be utrouomloal obaraoten. "The
ancient Ecptla.taa, aayo the utrologer Julhll Flrmlcua, (A.otron. Lib. 2, c. f,} di•lde
.-ob algn ot lhe aodiao into three eectlou: and .-ob oeutlon wu UDder U.e dlzectlon
of an hnag1Jiar7 beiDJ whom they oallod Dcca.., or obiet of ten : eo t.b&\ there
1hree d_,.ln a mouth, and U.irty-aix In a y-. Now, th- decano, who were a1ao
...Ued 1<tda (Theoi). reruJAtod the d ..tlnleo ot manklnd,-Nid ,..ere plac.ed p&rtiool·
l&rly In oel"\&ln otaro." (Rulna, p. 237.) In lbecouree ott.lme, a trillinl nrlaUon Ill
\he orthOJftphy of tb~ name or \Ia- oftloera, admlttlq of lit~e or noue in the pronnnclation, baa \&ken place. The dutieo of the ~and tb- of the deaoou are
enlliolentl,y allied to ldoutify them. "Amon1 the Oreelta, thnoe youtbo wbo oerved
the tablel
e&lled cli<lc<I!Wi, de&oona ; that Ia mhaiaten, attendaDta." (~'
Dlo\.)
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grand council The white banner, u muonry -n., fa emblematical
of that purity of heart, and rectitude of conduct, which ia euential to
obtain admi.eaion into the divine ICit&dum ICIIIctonlllt above.
In the duty IJIIIigned to the royal arch captain, there ia e'ridently &ll
alluaion to that required of the "aevere and incorruptible boatman,
Charon," who waa prohibited from tranaporting eoule aorou the lake
or river .dc.\eron to the Blyrilm fold,~, the heaven of the ancienta, without the signet of the judges, who were appointed to examine into the
charaotera of the deoeaaed, and to allow or withhold their penniuion
accordingly.-" To arrive at Tartarue, '>r Elyeium, eoule were obli8ed to
oroaa the rivera Styx and Acheron, in the boat of the ferryman Charon,
and to paaa through the getee of horn or ivory, guarded by the dog
Cerberua." (Ruine, p. 148.)
Nine companions must. he preaent at the opening of the royal arch
chapter. Not more nor leu than three are permitted to take thia degree
at the ame time. The nandidatee are prepared by tying a bandage
(IVer their eyes, and coiling a rope seven times round the body of each,
which unites them together, with three feet of alack rope between them.
Thus prepared, they are led into the royal arch chapter ; which, th&J
are told, ia dedicated to enlighten thoee that are in darkneu, and to
show forth the way, the truth, and the life.
On entering the chapter they paaa under what ia called a living arch,
which ia formed by a number of companione arranging themselves on
both aides of the door, each joining banda with the one oppoeite to himeelf. The conductor aaya, stoop low, brothera ; remember that he that
humbleth himself shall he exalted ; stoop low, brothel'll, stoop low ; we
are about to enter the arch ; which ia railed up for him, but lowered
when the candidates oome under it. They aeldom pua the firat pair of
banda without being obliged to support themaelvee on their hands and
beee. Their progreae may well be imagined to be very alow : for,
notwithstanding their humble condition, they are under the neeeasity of
sustaining on their bacb nearly the whole weight of the living arch
above. The conductor, to encourago them, calls out occaeionally, atoop
low, brothers, stoop low I If they go too alow to suit the companioua,
it ia not unusual for acme one to apply a lharp point to their bodies, to
urge them on; after they have endured thia humiliating exercise aa long
aa anita the convenience of the companions, they pua from under the
Jiving arch.
. The reader will readily perceive that this scene ia an imitation of the
trials of the greater mysteries ; and, although a faint one, the ~enellll
is too apparent to be mistaken. It waa anciently a religious rite, and
the ceremony hu outlived the principle that produced it.
Having got through the arch, the candidate& are conducted once round
the chapter, and directed to kneel at the altar to receive the obligation.
'!'he principal sojoumer then thus addretsca them :-Brethren, aa you
advance in masonry, your obligation becomes more binding. You are
now kneeling at the altar for the seventh time, and about to take a
.talemn oath or obligation : if you are willing to proceed, aay after me :·· .

aos
I, A. B., of my own free will and accord, in presence of Almighty
God, and this chapter of royal arch masons, erected to God, and dedi·
cated to Zerubbabel, do hereby, etc. At the concluaion of the oath. the
eandidatee Jr.m the book aeven timea.
Here the farce of dedication to St.John, which waa originall7 intended
aa a abeer hoax upon the myatica of the minor degrees, is no longer con•
tinued. I ahall hereafter endeavour to analyze the name of Zerubbabel.
The candidates are now conducted once round the chapter, and
d irected to kneel; while the aojourner reada a prayer. (See Webb'a
Monitor, p. 134.)
After prayer, the principalaojourner aye, "Companions, arize, ancl
follow me."
He conducta them once round the chapter, during which time he
reads from Exodus, ill. 1-6.
"Now :MOBflll kept the Bock of Jethro, hie father-in-law, the pri•
of Midian ; and be led the flock to the back aide of the desert, and came
to the mountain of God, even Horeb. And the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a flame of fire, out of the midat of the bush ; and he
looked, and behold the buah burned with fire, and the bush waa not
oonawned."
B7 \ho time this reading is ended, the candidates hav11 arrived in front;
of a representation of the humin!{ b1111h, placed in a corner of the chapter,
when the principal aojourner directe them to halt, and alipa up the
bandage from their eyea.
A companion who performs thie part of the acene, viz., penonating
Deity, ateps behind tho burning buah, and calla out vehemently,
" Moaa l Motee l !" The principal aojourner anawera for the candi·
dates, "Here am I."
The companion behind the bush exclaims etill more Yehemently,
• Draw not nigh hither ; put off thy shoee from thy feet, for the place
where thou standeet ia holy ground. (Their shoes are now taken otr.T
I am the God of thy fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Iaaao, ancl
the God of Jacob.'
The principal aojourner then directs them to kneel down and OOYer
their faces, and says, 'And Moaea hid hie face, for he waa afraid to look
upon God.'
The principal sojourner then says to the candidates, • Ariae and fol·
low me,' and leads them three times round the ohapter, during which
time he reads from 2 Cbron. e. 86-v. 11-20.
The terror in which the initiated into the ancient myeterie11 were
thrown, by the counterfeitiDg of thunder, lightniDg, etc., ia here imi·
tated. This occurs after the worda, "and brake down the wall of
Jerusalem ;" the companions then make a tremendous noise, b;y firing
pistole, claahiDg swords, overturning chaira, rolliDg oannon balle &Cr'OIIS
the floor, etc. The candidatee being blindfolded, muat of courae
aurpriaed and terrified at such a acene.
In the meantime, the candidate. are thrown down bound ancl
dragged o11t into the preparation room, and the door cl~ On being
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brought again into the chapter, the7 pau under the living arch. Thw
formed on one aide of the hall or chapter; on the other aide ia what
u called the rugged road, which u generall7 made of blocb of wood,
old chaire, benches, etc. The conductor coneolee the candidate~ b7 ob~ening, thU u the wa7 man7 great and ~ men haYe traYelled before
you; neYer deeming it derogatol')' to thell' diguit7 to level themeelves
with the frr.ternit,.. I have often tranlled thia road from Babylon to
.Terur.r.leiD, and generally Sod it rough and rugged. However, I think
I never lr.W it much smoother than it u at the pre1e0t time.
B7 thia time, the cr.ndidr.tee baYe atumbled over the rugged road,
and arriYed again at the entrance of the liviq arch. The conductor
& V81')' difficult ancf dr.ugeroua pau ahead,
aaye, companions, there
which liee directl7 in our wa1. Before wa attempt to pau it, we muat
kneel do1t'll and praf.
Sandi')' prayen and Jl8ll8«ee of ICI'ipture &re recited before the rug·
ged path u sot rid ot There are clr.u1e1 in one of them which
make it appear that it waa originr.ll7 r.ddre.ed to the auo, when in
the lower bemiaphere, imploring hia return to the upper regions, aa
followa :" Bear m7 praJ.r, 0 Lord I gi'fe ear to m7 aupplicatiooa : for the
enemJ hath pereecuted mreoul : he hath made me to dwell in dark·
nesa. Therefore ia m7 apuit O'ferwhelmed within me; m7 heart within
me ill deeolate. Bear me lpeedilJ, 0 Lord I m711pirit faileth : bide
not th7 face from me, leet I be like unto them that go do1t'll into the
pit. Cauee me to bear th7 loving kiodn- in the mnroing ; for in
thee do I truat. Bring mJIOul out of trouble. A.ad of th7 m8l'C)' cut
off m7 enemies; for I am thJier'faot."
The moet appropriate pr&Jer, aa regards the mflteriee of maaolll')'
perhaps, that noorded b1 Dermott, which uaed in the lodge of Jewish
fteemalonl.
"0 Lord, ezoellent art thou in th7 truth, and there nothing great
in compr.rilon to thee; for thine ill the praiae, from all the worb of th7
banda, for evermore.
" Enlighten ua, we beMech thee, ln the true knowledge of m&IIOill')';
bJ the eorrowa of Adam, thy ilrat-made man ; b7 the blood of Abel,
the hol1 one ; b7 the righteouaoeee of Seth, in whom thou art well
pleaaed ; and b7 tb7 covenant with Noah, in whose architecture thou
waa pleaaed to r.ave the aeed of th7 beloved ; number ua not among
th01e that know not th7 statutes, nor the divine mpteriea of the
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MCret Cabala. •
"But grant, wa beeeech thee, that the ruler of thia lodge ma1 be
endued with knowledge and wiadoiD, to ioetruct ua and explr.io hia
eecret mJateriee, aa our hol7 brother .M:oeeat did, in hia lodge, to A.arcn,
• Cabal or Cabala II a~ ICioDCe, 'IJI'Ol.-d b7 $be Hebrew Blobb!DI, ooo1111 the aUecorloallnMrJ>retaUon of &he Sible -Edit.
t In &he pnfaoe "> \he Jflllma, we lind t.hla tradiUoo ot &he .Je... explained u
follows :-God not onlJ deliYel"'ld &he law"> .Hoeeo on Mount Sinal, but the explanation ot 1\ llb•IM; when Jloeeo - • down from tile Mount and ..tend. Into hla
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to Eleazar, and Itbamar, the 10na of Aaron, and the IIYent)' elden d.
Iarael.
"And grant that we may undentand, learn, and keep all the atatut.
and commandment. of the Lord, aDd this holy mJBterJ, pure aDd UDdeflled unto our line' end. Amen, Lord."
The candidates, after haYing puaed the four nila, b)' gi'ring the eip
aDd pa~~-worda appropriated to eecb, are admitted into the p..-uoe of
the grand council, by of a eignet, b4:ing a triangular P- of mdll
with the word Zer-1166G·W engraved upon it.
I have bad the curiosity to look into the derivatioa aDd meaDiug of
the word Zer-ubba-bel AI it is a compounded word, 10me of it. com·
pounds an of cour~e abbreviated. Zer, it is likely, ill a contraction of
m'4h, whiuh means Mat, brightn- : ubbt. is probably a corruption of
czh6c&, father, which the Deity is sometime. etyled ; aDd W is welllaaown
to mcan the 1un, or lord. Zerubbabel is defined, diapenion of confueion.
What could more clearly point out the glorioWI luminary of day,
rising In the eut, and dieptraing the clouds aDd darkn- t Bia Mal
ought, of cour~e, to entitle the bearer to admittaDce Into the ...c:e.a
~anctorum.

Finally, the grand counail, being atiefied u to thepreteueiona of the
candidate., directe them to repair to the nortb·wat corner of the ruina
of the old temple, and commence removing the rubbiah, to lay the
foundation of the new. (The reader will remember, that it wu in the
north-weet that the Deity wu auppoeed to have commenoed hill open·
tiona in the erection of the world.) While thWI engaged, they dieooYer
& secret nult, in which is found the key atone of the aroh ; which, bJ
the by, had already been put in it. place, in the preceding degree. • On
& eeoond dacent of one of the put,-, he dilcoYere & amall box or chat,
lltanding on & pedeeta11 curiouely wrought and overlaid with gold : he
involuntarily found hill nand raised to guard hie oya from the intenae
light aDd heat refieoted from it. Thill proved to be the ark, containing
the loet word, logol, qr sun ; which account. for the intenae light and

x-

Aaron went to 1ialt blm; and
acquainted .Aanm wUb tbel&wa he bad .-l•ed
from God. tocetlwr wltb the up!&Dation or them ; af\er Wa Aaron placed hiiDliO!Iat
tho right hand or Mooeo, and El_,. aud IthAmar, theooneor Aarnn, woreadmittecl,
to whom :M-.o repeo.tecl what he had juet before told to Aaron: th- being ..,atecl,
the one on tho right balld, the otber on the lett band or .M.-; tho -en\7 elden or
1.,....1, wbo oom~ the Sanbt'drim, came in ; and Moeoe opin deol&red lbe u.me
l&wa to them, with the interpretation or them, ... be bad done before to .Aaron and
h!JI ..na. 1Att.J7, aJJ who pJeued or the oorumon people wore inYJtecJ to enter, &nd
)(,.. lnetrncted them liltewlee in the ume manner as tlle root: oo that Aaron beard
10111' tlmoe wbat :Moeoe bad been tancbt by God upon Mount Sinai, EIMDrancl Ithamar throe Umeo, the MYeD\7 elden twice, and the people once. ll._ afterw&rda
rednood thel&wa which he bad recel•od Into writing, but not the explanatiollll or
tbom ; tb- be tbotachl it nlllclent to tmat to the memorioe or the abo•e mentioned
perenna, who, being porfeetl,y lnatrnct.od in them, deliYered them to their cbUd.reo.
and th- opin tu thelro from age to ...,.
• This clrcnmat~nce, ea well u that or the ~word, Rabboni, being tbe ume In
tho moot lll<oolleot maater'e d...,.. ealn thlo, ahowa,Mnotlood by )(r. Cole, the IDU.
mate oonnectlon between the two 4..-
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The Candldatee puliD& under the LhiDB Aroh ; aloo, the »-t of a Oompu>ion
Into the nult of the Nine AJoha
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heat reflected from it. • It contained &lao, the book of the l&w-A.a:rola'•
rod-a pot of muma, and a key to t.he inefFable oharaotera of tbia d.eweL
Tbil ark of masonry is but a oopy of the old m1aterioue cheat of t.lla
ancient Egfptiana; which, among other monuments of the anaieai
atate of mmkind, oont&ined "acon11, he4da of poppies. \>ay-beniel,
branchee of fig· tree," &o. ; which, like the manna of the J'e11'11, are
aid to have served u their main sustenance in the earl,y agea of the
world.
.
Although the muons pretend to inherit Aaron's rod, in their bauda it
!au lost ita miraculone powen. A.ild u to the hook of the law, by which
modern maaon1, at leut, mean the law of lrlceet, it wu not in the Jewish
ark; for, acoording to 1 Kiuga, o. 8, v. 9, "There wu nothiDg in the
ark aave the two tables of atone."
The following queatiou and answers occur, in what is called lecturw,
after the oeremouiee of initiation are puaed ; which are, in fact, &tatementa of what bad been before detailed. I have endeavoured to avoid
repetitioiUI, by previoualy omitt.ing }»ort of what taltee place u initiatioDL
.After receiYing the obligation, what wu laid to you f We were told
that we were now obligated and received u royal arch IDUODII, but u
this degree wu infi.Ditely more important than any of the preceding, it
wu n-.ry for WI to pea through many trials, and to travel in rough
and rugged way1, to prove our fidelity, before we could be entnlited
with the more important secrete of this Jegree. We were funher told,
that, though we oould DOt diloover the path we were to travel, we were
UDder the direction of a faithful guide, who would bring the blind by a
way they know not, and lead them in paths they had not known ; who
would make darlm.- light before them, and crooked thinga atnigbt;
who would do these thing-, and not foraa.lte them. (See lea. 42, v. 16.)
Follow your INlier and feat- no danger. Let your advance be by seven
IOlemo step~, and at each step you muat halt and make obeiaance, with
the awe and reverence suited to this grand and solemn OCCMion, for
eY8f1 step brings you nearer to the sacred name of God.
The following remarks of Plato, in hil "Phmdon, or Dialogue on the
Immortality of the Soul," will tend to explain the inference intende:l to
be drawn from the above plll8lg8, h}'lhowing the idea entertained b1
the ancients in regard to the difllcultiee to be encountered in the journeJ
to the other world; to which the extract from laaiah is here made to
apply.
If the soul is immortal, it stands in need of cultivation and improve.
• The god or da:r. pmoonlllod ill U.e - - ' aiJAicori•, wu aubjected t.o all the cs.Uilleoormani..h• bW hla ar&d.le 11114 hlatomb, unclerthenam• ottlercul•. Bacchu,
Oolril, k
.tle wuan lllfaDt at the winter eolatloe, at the moment wben U.e da:r
bepn to bloraM; it wu wuler thJa form \hat hlaillullle wu upc.od in the anoia\
templeo, th.,.. to .-t•e tbe homar or hla adorerL • Beca- tileD,
llacrobeu,
U.e da:r being the ahorteot. thla aoct Mimed to be but a feeble ahlld... Thla ia th~ ohlld
oUhe mywterl•, he wb-llllllpthe BQpttar. drew froiD. the hottom otU..U oaiactuiU'i• evert :r•r on a ll:r.odda:r.' (Orlsme cle to111lao Culteo, p. SIS.) Here Ia the
original ot the clrawiDg up, trom bent~&th the toundatl.on of Solomon'• temple, ot the
_,.(,fc (all·creatiul!) wons, loso•, or 111111.
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meut, not only in the time that we call the time of life, but for tbe
future, or what we call the time of eternity. For if you think justly
upon this point, you will find it very dangerous to n~glect the soul.
Were death the dissolution of the whole man, it would be a greatadvan•
tage to the wicked after death, to be rid at once of their body, their
soul, and their vicea. But forasmuch 11.8 the soul is immortal, tho only
way to avoid those evils and obtain salvation, is to become good and
wise. For it carries nothing along with it but ita good or bad actiona,
and ita 1'irtuea or vice", which are the cause of ita eternal bappineas or
misery, commencing from the first minute of ita arrival in the other
world. And it is eaid, that after the death of every individual person,
the demon or geniua that wu partner with it, and conducted it during
life; leads it to a certain place, where all the dead are obliged to appear
in order to be judged, and from thence are conducted by a guide to the
world below. And after they have there received their good or bad
deserts, and continued there their appointed time, another conductor
brings tht>m back to this life, after several revolutions of agee. Now this
I'OIId is not a plain road, else there would be no occuion for guides, and
nobody miss their way. But there are several by·waya and croaawa:p,
aa I conjecture from the method of their eacrificee and religious ceremonies. So that a temperate wisa soul follows ita guide, and ia not
ignorant of what happens to it ; but the soul that is nailed t'> ita body,
that is inftamed with the love of it, and hu been long ita alave, after
much struggling and suffering in this visible world, is at laat dragged
along againet ita will by the demon allotted for ita guide. And when it
anives at that fatal rendezvous of all soW., if it hu been guilty of any
impurity, or polluted with murder, or baa committed any of thoee
atrocioue crimea that desperate and loet soala are commonly guilty of,
the other souls abhor it and avoid ita company. It finds neither com•
panion nor guide, but wandel'8 in a fearful solitude and horrible desert;
till after a certain time, neceasity drags it into the mansions it deserve~~.
Whereas the temperate and pure soul hu the gods the~lvea for ita
guides and conducto1'11, and goes to cohabit with them in the manaione
of pleasure prepared for it."
What further waa eaid to you f The high priest firat read the fol·
lowing paaeage (Exodua vi. 2, 3)-" And God apake unto Moses, and
aaid unto him, I am the Lord, and I appeared unto Abraham, unto
Iaaac, and unto Jacob, by the name of God almighty, but by my name
Jehovah wae I not known to them."
He then informed us that the name of Deity, the divine Logoe, or
word, to which reference is had in John (1, v. 1--5) "In the bt>ginning
waa the word [Logoe]. and the word waa with God, and the word was
God ; the eame waa in the beginning with God ; all things wero made
bf him, and without him waa not any thing made that wu made ; in
him wae life, and the life waa the light of men : and the light abineth
In darkness, and the darkneu comprehended it not." That this Logos,
or word, was anciently written only in these eacred charactel'8 (ehowiug
them), and thu1 preserved from one generation to another. That this
o;
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wu the true IIIMOIIio word, which wu loat in the death of Hiram A.bi!;
and wu restored at the building of the temple, in the manner we hid
at that time auiated to repl'tllellt.
Here the whole myatery of muonry fa unveiled ; here ia a candid
conflllllion of what the muona had been 80 long in eearch of, which
provea to be the loat Logo., the eeoond peraon in the pagan trinity.
Logos is the aame u Oairia, the eun, considered u th" Demilll'gWI, the
maker of the world, under the direction of the Supreme Being.
It hu been -rted by Dr. Prieatly and othen, that the above pesage in John is an interpolation ; and the uee here made of it, by &A
institution derived from peganiam, corroboratea the fact.
"Those who believe that the l..oRoa wu the peraonUication of .the
divine intellect, or of the divine attributea of wisdom, power, &c., trace
thie doctrine to the ucient Platoniata ; from whom, aa they conceive, it
wu adopted by the Chrietian fathere." • • • "In the writings of
Plato, Logoe hu two aooeptationa, viz., those of apeech, and of reaaou,
such as is found in man. But when this philoaopher apeab of nou or
Logu, as 80m~thing distinct from the Divine Being himeell, aa a power
or property belonging to him, and all divine powere and propertiea being
eubetanoe, it would be very natural and euy to trenaform thia divine
power into a aubetantial peraon; and this we ahall find to have been the
oue with respect to the latter Platoniata, agreeably to one of the Pia·
tonic muiiWI, via., that being and energy are the aame thing."(Reea' Cycl.)
"Never any philoaophywu 80 faahionable aa that of Plato during
the firet ages of the church. The Paganaintereated tbemeelveaamongn
all the dilferent eecta of pbiloaophen, but the conformity which Plato'e
wu found to have with religion, made almoat all the knowing Chrietiana ofthataect. Thtnoa came the mighty esteem they had of Plato;
they looked upon him aa a 80rt of prophet who had foretold many im·
portantpointa of Chrietianity, eapecially that of the holy Trinity; nay,
they went 80 far aa to take hie worb for comments on the Scripture ;
and to conceive the nature of the Word, aa be conceived it. He repreeented God 80 elevated above hie creatures, that be did not believe that
they were immediately made by hie hands ; and therefore he put between
them and him this Word, aa a degree by which the actiona of God
might paaa down to them; the Christiane had the like idea of Jeaue
Chriet : end this may perhape be the reason why no hereey has been
more generally received and maintained with greater heat than
.dri4ttirm.
Thie Platonism then (which eeeme to honour the Christian religion
by counten~~ it) wu very full of notiona about Demone; and thence
they easily
into that opinion which the old Christiane had of
oracles.
Plato said that Demons were of a middle nature, between God and
man ; that they were the aerial genii appointed to hold a commeree
between God and na ; that although they were n~ar ua yet we could
..,.,t eee them ; that they penetrated into all our though~; that they hid
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• love for the pod, and a hatred for the bad ; and that it wu for their
h!)nour that auoh variety of aacri1lcee, and eo many dilf'erent ceremoDiee
were aP.point.ed; but itdoee not at all appear·that Plato acknowledged
any evil demooa, to which might be ...ttributed the maoagemf'nt of the
illuaiol!8 of oracles. Plut&nlh, notwitbPtaoding, uaurea ua that Plato
waa not iguoraot of them ; and amongat the Platonic philoaophera, the
thing ia out of doubt. Euaebiua, in hie Evangelical Prepantiooa, recitee
a great number of paaaagee out of Porphyriua, where that Pagan pbiloeopber uaurea ua, that civil demona are the author. of enchantments,
philtrea, and witch-orafta; that they cheat our eyee with epectrea,
phaotome, and apparitions ; that lying ia eaaential to their nature ; that
they raiae in ua the greater part of our paaaiona; and that they have an
ambition to pall with ua for goda ; and their aerial and apiritual bodiee
are nourished with aulfumigatiooa, and with the blood and fat of aacri·
ficee ; and that it is only tbeae that employ themeelvee in giving oraclea,
and to whom tbia taek ao full of fraud ia aeeigned : in abort, at the head
of~thia troop of evil demona he placN Btt:JaU and &n!.J'W.
Jamblichua, another Platonist, baa aaid aa much.
And the greaten
f&lt of theae thinga being true, the Cbriatiana receivf'd them all with
JOy, and have added to them besides a little of their own, aa, for e:um•
pie, that the demona atole from the writing. of the ?.ropbets aome know•
ledge of the thiuga to llome, and eo got honour by1t in their oraclea.
This eyatem of the ancient Chrietiane bad tbia advantage, that it dia-eovered to the Pagaoa, by their own principles, the original of their
falae wonhip, and the aource of thoae error. which they alwaya emm-a-!.
-.rhey were perauaded that there was 110mething eupernatural in their
oraolee; and the Chrietiana, who were alwaya diaputing againat them,
did not deaire to confute thia opinion. Tbua by demona (which both
partiea believed to be concerned in the oracle.) they explicated all that
waa aupernatural in them. They acknowledged, indeed, that thia aort of
-ordinary miraclea were wrought in the Pagan religion, but then th'T.
ruined thia advantage again, by imputing them to auch author. aa evil
apirit.e. And this way of convincing wu more abort and easy than to
contradict the miracle itself, by a long train of inquiriea and argument.e.
Thua I have given you the maoner how that opinion which the first
J~gee of the church bad of the Pagan oraclea, was grounded. I might.
to the three reaaona which I have already brought, add a fourth of no
leea authority perhapa than tbOI!t' ; that it, that in the auppoaition of
oraclea being given by demooa, there ia aomething miraculoua; and if
we coneider the humour of mankind a little, we ahall find how much
we are taken with anything that ia miraculous. But I do not intend to
.enlarge myaelf on this reftection; for thoae that think upon it will easily
believe me, and thoae that do not, will perhapa give it no credit, not•
withataoding my argument.e.
The phyaical proPf!rtiea of the aun are plainly aet forth in the extract
from John.-Tbe language is in themy•tic style of the Platonic achool,
and not in the plain, aimple manner of the goapel writera ; but notwith·
atanding, if put in the abape of interrogatory, "What is tbU which cou-
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taiJIII the principlee that produce life, and is at the •me time the light
of men r• It would not form a conundrum difficult of eolution.-" The
light ahineth in darkue.u, and the darkne.u compreheodeth it not,"
alludee to a time po.at, when the aun waa enveloped with cloude in either
of the tropica; and hie extrication and triumph over Typhon, the prince
of darkneea, waa the verr cauae of the celebration here imitated by the
IDUODB.

Beaidee, it is aaid, " That waa tbe true light, which lighteth fJft't1
man that cometh into the world."
No, this could not properlf be
aaid of Christ, aa it would not apply to thoae who never heard of hit
Dame ; but is very applicable to the aun, which lighteth every one in
all parte of the earth.
Mr. Dupuis, taking for granted that the above ~gee are genuine,
that ia, actually written by St. John, makee greet account of tb6m, as
well he might, to prove that Christ and the aun are the aame, aod oonaequl'ntly that Christianity is eun·worahip. He anye,
"The theolng;y of Orpheua taught that light, the moat ancient and
the moat sublime of all bfoinga, ia God, that inacceaaible God who
envelopea all things in hie aubatance, and who is called reaeon (conaeil).
light and rife. Theae theological ideu have been copied by the evangelist John, when he said • That the life waa the light, and the light.
waa the life, and that the light waa the Word, or the reaaon, Alld the
wisdom of God.' "
Again, "The Guebree atill at this day reverence the light aa the moat.
beautiful attribute of the diviuity.
• Fire, uy they, produced the
light, and the light is God.' This is the ethereal fire, in which ancient
theology placed the substance of the divinity, or univeraal eoul of the
world, from whence emanatea light and life, or, to uae the expreuioDa o!
the Cbrieti&DB, the Logo., or the word, which lighteth everr man that
cometh into the world, and giveth life to all beinga."
But, admitting the puaagea above quoted from St. John'a goepel, to
be interpolations, aa I believe baa been made evident, the argument; o&
Dupuis, on this head, lalla to the ground.
There ie much confuaion, after all, in regard to the omnilic word.
Whether tbia waa created by the original founders of the order, for the
purpoae of deception, or haa been introduced by modern maaone, ia nn•
known. After declaring the Logo~ to be the recovered long loat word,
another compound name, intended to bear the aame import, ia eubaQ.
t;uted in ita place.
This the English maaona call Jao-Bul·On, and the American maaone
Jah·Buh·Lun.
They both say the word is compounded of the Dames
of Deity in three languages, Hebrew, Chaldean, and Syriac; leaving
Egypt, the mother of the mysteries, from which maaonr;y is derived,
out of the question, although On, which comP'JileB part of the compound
word used by Eoglieh maaona, waa one of the namea of the DeitJ
peculiar to thBt country.
Ndtber Buh nor Lu11, it is believed, waa ever the name of a Deity ia
aoylanguage ; and although the aun waa worshipped under the l)'m•
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bolical figure of the bull, either on account of hie great uae in agricul-

ture, or because the celestial sign of the bull waa formerly in the verual

let

it ia evident that the bull waa
equinox at the opening of the year;
looked upon merely aa a symbol, an not aa actually constituting the
name of the Supreme Being. Whereas Jab-Bel-On, were permanent
names, universally, and at all timea beatowed upon the Deity, by one or
other of the natione above mentioned.
"The chief varieties of thia aacred name [of Golt) amongst the inhabitants of difFerent natione (eaye Oliver,) were Jab-Bel or Baal, and On
or Om."
"Bel or Baal, (eays Mayo), waa the 8UIIe god with Holoch. Their
names, both of which signify the king, the lord, are titlea applicable tc>
the aun."
It ia not permitted to utter thia omnific word above the breath, ancl
three companions are required to perform it, each pronouncing a eyllable alternately. And admitting Jab-bel-on to be the word, one would
eay Jab, another Bel, and the third On; and then interchangeably until
eiiCh bad pronounced the whole compound. A aimilar euperetition prevails among the Jews, in regard to what ia called the Tetngammatou,
or word of four letters, which, in Hebrew, compoee the name Jehovah.
The Jews, however, are not permitted to pronounce thia name, even by
dividing the eyllablea in the manner of the companiona of 1'07al arch
maaonry.
The vny attribute given to the loet word, omnific, (all creating,) indicates the Demiurgus, the Creator of the world, which, aa before observed, waa believed by the ancit'ntB to be the eun.
It was of no importsnoo to inveatigate the composition of the omnitio
word of maaonry, any fnrther than to ehow that in all the movements
of the order, the sun ia kept conatantly in view ; and that tbeloat maeter
muon's word meant nothing but the lost inlluence of that luminary,
when in hia greatest northern, or southern declination.
But to return to the lecture : it ia stated by the eandidatea, thAt the
high priest placed crowns upon their beads, and told them they -were
now inva.Wd with all the importsnt aecretB of thia drgree, crowned aad.
received as worthy companions, royal arch maaona.
Tbia custom, it baa been shown, ia not without authority, or pre·
cedent, in the ancient myeteriea.
I will repeat, from Dupuia, the purport and end of the myeteriea : "The mystagoguea make darkneaa and light aucceeainly to appear
before the eyes of the ioitiatea. Night the moat obacure, accompanied
with frightful apectrea, ia replaced by a brilliant day, whose light environs the statue of the divinity. This eanotuary is approached with
tremblin~, where all waa prepared to exhibit the spectacle of Tartaru.e.
and Elymum. It is in this Jaatatage that the initiated, beingultimately
inducted, perceives the picture of beautiful prairies enlightened by a.
clear sky ; there he bears harm.,nioua voicea, and the charming aonga of
the eacred cboire. It is then that, become absolutely free and disfranchised from all evil, he mixes with the crowd of the initiatee, and whm
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hia heed beiJJg croWDed with fl.owen, he celebratea the hol7 orgies wit&
them.
"Thua the ancient. ~ted here below, in their initi&ticma, that
which would, tbey eaid, one day happen to eoula when tbe7 should be
di.eengaged from bodies, and draWD from the obtcUre pri.eon in which
deatiny had enchained them in unitiDg them to t6rrelt.ri&l matter."(Orig. de toua lea Cultea, p. 601.)
AI tb.ia oroWDin' i.e the cloeing oeremon7 of initiatioDII into the
myateriea, 10 i.e ita unitation in the royal arch included in the laat act of
the drama of ancient freemuonry.
The following adm-, copied from Webb'a Freemuon'a Monitor, ia
delivered to the newly initiated companion : "Worthy companion, b7 the CODI!ent and aaaiatance of tbe memben
of thia chapter, you are now exalted to the aublime and hono11111ble
degree of a ro7al arch maton. Having attained thia degree, lou have
anived at the wmmit and perfection of ancient muonry, an are OOD~~equent17 entitled to a full explanation of the myateriea of the order•
. "The ritea and myateriea developed in tbi.e degree have been handed
dOWD through a choaen few, unchanged by time, and uncontrolled b)'
prejudice ; and we expect and truat thef will be regarded by you with
the aame veneration, and tranamitted With the aame acrupuloua purit7
to your aucoeaaon.
"No one can reflect on the oeremoniea of gaining admiaaicn into thia
place, without being forcibly atruck with the important leaaoDI which
the7 teach.
" Here we are neoeuarily led to oontemplate with Rf&titude and ad·
miration the ucred aouroa from whence all earthly comforta flow ; here
we find additional inducement& to continue ateadfaat and immoveable
in the diacharge of our reapective duties ; and here we are bound, by
the moat aolemnitiea, to promote each other's welfare, and correct each
Gther's failioga. by advice, admonition, and reproof."
1 shall oonclude the notioe of thia chapter with a few remarks on the
Jewel and Badge of the order. The following i.e an abridgment of a
deacription given by Carh1e :The jewel i.e compoeed of two interaecting triangles, eurrounding
.another triangle, with the aun in the centre, an emblem of the Deity.•
Under th- i.e the oompound character,

1

II

the Triple Tau, (triple

T.) which i.e the royal arch maaon'a badge ; b7 which the wearer acbowledgee himeelf tbe aervant of tbe true God.
Tbe T, it baa been eeen, i.e the figure of the old E8'7Ptian Nilometer,
UFtd to aacertain the height of the inundatioo, on which depended the
.sub.istence, the life of the inhabitants. The Nilometer, in coneequence,
became the symbol of life, health, and proeperity; and waaeuppoeed to
• Or rMhor a delt7 ltle!L
o;
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the power of averting evil It wu, therefore, in loll abbretiatecl
form, 11118p8Dded to the necb of the sick aa an amulet or charm.•
Thua ball origioated the badge of royal arch maaoD17: itll triple form,
• uaua1, relatea to the Egyptian trinitr.
It it generally conceded by IDMOD1C writerl, that ancient maaonry
.cl01e11 with the royal arch. In an edition of "The llluatrationa of
llaaonry," by the late Hr. Preston, publiahed in London, 1829, the
.Utor, Hr. Oliver, author of the lecturn from which quotatioDS have
been made above, obeervee :''All ~ beyond the royal arch ought to be carefully eeparatecl
from genuine maaonry, aa they are moatly founded on vague and UD·
.certain traditio11.1, wbich JIOIIel!ll not the ehadow of authority to recommend them to our notice."
The additional d~ including th011e co11.1idered legitimate, amount
to upwarda of fifty. Theee are founded, partly upon astronomical
principlee, agreeing with the ancient worship of the EgyptiaDII ; and
partly upon the Hebrew and Chriati&n doctrines; of two or three of
which a alight notioa will be taken.
It may be remarked in general, that many of the degrees of knight&
are founded on the Chriatian knighthood•, got up in the time of the
«:llldt'l, in the twelfth oentury ; and that the oeremoniee thereof are
an imitation of th011e euperatitioua eatabliahment& A former grand
high priest of the chapters in thflatete of New York, inform• me that
he initiated a French gentleman into the degree of knight of Malta, who
told him he wu a member of the ancient order of that name, and tbafl
the oeremoniee were very similar.
At the time th011e old ltnigbthooda were founded, '' Superatitioa
mingled in every public and private action of life; in the holy wan, it
ADcti6ed the profeeaion of arms; and the order of chivalry waa aaaimflated in its rights and privileges to the aacred orders of prieethood. The
bath and the white gvment of the novioe were an indecent copy of
the regeneration of baptiem; his aword, which be <.olf'ered on the altar,
waa bte.ed by the ministers of religion ; his solemn reception wu pre-ceded by faata and vigila ; and he waa created a knight in the name of
God, of 8'- George, and of St.. Kichael the archangeL"-(Beee'e C,ol.)
Ordw of Higlt. Pria~Aood.
The ancient prieete of Egypt, and the Druida of Gaul and Britain, of
«>uree, officiated in the administration of the myateriea. Soon after
Druidism waa extinct, it is probable, the royal arch wu neglected, and
lay dormant for aeveral centuries. On ita revival, about the middle of
the eighteenth oentury, it waa found that prleate, or peraone to officiate
aa aucb, were n~ry to preside in tbU. chapter. .ACC?rdingly thef
were chosen from the laity among the brethren, or from such clergymell
• The letter T rrau) wu ued by capWna and bualda. and algued ou \heir nam-,
who ...,malued a1in after a b&Ule; "" t.he letter Thea """ uod "" a mark ol
doath, oo "'"" T of lli•.-(Baile1.)
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u had joined thetn~elvea to the order; and there were doet9111 of diviuit7
among the firat promoters of the revival, or reTolution of the society.
Here the Eogliah clergr had an opportunity, which they did not
neglect, to mould the ceremoniea connectad with the order of priesthood
to auit their purpoae. The odious tithea-ayatem is opeuly advocated,
and the awful fate of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, held out ae the due
punishment of all those who ahould dare to reaiat it.
The following remsrb upon thia aubject are abstracted from eros
and Webb:Thia order appertain~ to the office of high prieet of a royal arch chapter: it ahould not be conferred when a 1- number than three bigb
prie.ta are preaent. Whenever the ceremony is performed in due and
ample form, the aet~istance of at leaat nine high prieeta are requisite.
A convention notified to meet at the time of any communication of the
grand chapter, will aft'ord the beet opportunity of conferring this important and exalted degree of maeonry, with appropriate solemnity.
The rEading of the following pueagea of acripture compceea a pv\
of the oeremoniea appertaining to this order.
The firat paeaage read is the 14th chapter of Genesis, relating to the
aneoeaaful expedition of Abram againat certain kioga, and on Ilia
return, giving to Melchiaedec tithea of all he had obtained. A reference
il then made to Hebrew 7, "'· 1-6; wherein it is aaid, "Thia Melobiaedeo, king of Salem, which i1 king of peace, wae without father,
without mother, without deacent ; having neither beginnin~ of daya
nor end of life; but abideth a prieat continually. Now constder bow
great this man waa, unto whom even the patriarch Abraham gave the
tenth of his spoil& And verily they that are of the aone of Levi, who
receive the oftice of the prieethood, have a commandment to take tithee
of the people, aocording to the law, that is, of their brethren.''
Now, this alludee particularly to the Levitical law, and had a special
reference to that portion of the tribe of Levi who were admitted iato
the eacerdotal order, and is totally inapplioablt~ to the Christian dis·
pe~~~~otion. It wae a peace-olfering of St. Paul, the author of the.book
of Hebrews, to the Jewish prieeta, to preTent their perePCUtion : for
aurely the apoatle did nut pretend to the right of demanding tithea of
the Christian laity of his day ; for be boaata of having been no charge
to them, labouring for Ilia own support. The Engliah clergy, however,
claim the benefit of this law, and have duped the muons into an
acknowledgment of their pretensions.
The next p&BBige cited is Numbere, 16, v. 1-33; which gives the
horrid cat&lltrophe of Korah and company, for reaiatiog Moeea and
Aaron. This example ia evidently adduced to deter the laity of Eng·
land from opposing the tithea·claimera, the would-be legitimate hsireol
the eona of Levi, who receive the office of the prieathood.
Mosea here accuses the body of the Levitea of seeking the priesthood,
and uke, "What ia Aaron, that ye murmur tgl\inat him t" Which
ahowa that tithes were the bone of contention even in the time of M01e1,
the prieatbood obtaining a grw.ter ahare, in proportion to their numbera
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than the rest of the tribe. The paMage concludes aa followa :-• ADd it
came to paaa aa he (Moeea) had made &D end of epmking all th-worda,
that the ground clave asunder that waa under them : and the earih
()pened her mouth aod awallowed them up, and the houaee, aod all the
men that appertained unto Korah, and all their goode. They, aod all
that appertained to them, went down alive into the pit, and the eanh
eloeed upon them ; and they perilhed from among the congregation."
The American maaona ought, at 1~ to have eo modified the ordi·
11ation of priest into the order, aa to render it oonaiatent with re.PDblican inatitutiona, and not given the leaat oounten&Dce to the iniquit()UI exaotion of clerical tithP.L
It may be said, that there ia no immediate cauee of alarm on thia
head ; yet the reiterated admiaaion of auch a claim, by a numerou.a,
napectable society, may in time be the meana of rendering it popullr.
It may be remarked, that Chriltian clergymen who are inducted into
this ordttr, aaaume the dutie.a of pagan prieste, and of courae perform
ceremonies appropriate to the worahip of the heavenly bodiea, all the
"host of heaven. Thia, to be aure, may be done very innocently, aa thBJ
are not neceaearily diverted from the integrity of their faith; and, more()Ver, are probably not aware of the real import of the ritea and ceremonies in which they participate.
After the election of a candidate to the office of high priest, he ia
thua addre.ed by the grand high prieat :-" You are appointed ohaplaill
to this chapter, and I now invest you with thia oircu1ar jewel, the badge
of your offiee. It ia emblematical of eternity, aod reminda ua that here
fa not our abiding place," etc. Now, we have -n, that a circle,
owing to ita figure, waa esteemed by the aocienta, a aymbol of their
god, the ann.
"Let the mitre, with which you are inveated, remind you of the
4lignity of the office you auatain, and ita inacription impreea upon your
mind a aenae of your dependence upon God," etc.-The inacription upon
it ia holin- to the Lord : the aame aa that which aurrounda the
mitre of the hierophant of the myateriea, aod also that of the Romao
pontift'.
"The breut-plate, with which you are decorated, ia in imitation of
that upon which were engraved the namea of the twelve tribea, aod
worn by the high priest of Iarael," etc.-The breaat-plate ia the aame aa
that worn by the hierophanta of Egypt, which had deacribed upon it the
twelve eigne of the zodiac. •
" The varioua ooloura of the robea you wear, are emblematical of every
grace aod virtue which can adorn aod beautify the human mind."The varioua colora of the robea of the high prieat are aymbolical of
· • Volney, In taking notloe of oome cutoma of the Hobrewa, which are a1oo at.rlct.i;.
muonlc, oboorrea :-"In nin did M0111 proocrlbe the wonblp <>f theoJ1Dbola wbL:h
preYalled lD lower ~t nnd Phenlcla; In YalD did he wWJ to blot from bla rellglon
eYery thlDg wblch had relation to the atara: JD&D1 trait. call them to mlDd lD oplte
ot &II he hu done." He clteo aallllt&n- "The IOYOD lumlnarleo or planets ofthe
cnal condleotlck ; tho tweiYe atoneo or a1gno In the llrim of the high prleat, aa4 the
t-t ot the two equinoxea, twtnuloeo &lid pteo of tho two hom!lphena,"
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the -ne, when the sun il in dill'erent conatellationa of the sodiae.
- " Ye prie~ta I (eaye Volney, alluding to C&tholic priests,) you wear
Jail (the sun'a] emblema all over your bodies; your tonsure i1 the
ctillt of the sun, rour atole il hie Jlfldiac, your rosariea are llfiDbol• of
the ltarl and planet& Ye ponti1Fa and prelatea I JOilr mitre, rour czolier, your mantle, are th~ of Oeirii."-[Ruine, p. 189.)
Although. after the extinction of Druidism, it waa neceaarr for
IDIIODY to create an order of prieata to ,,ftioiate in the roral arch chapter aa repreaentative~ of the deity, et.ill. it i1 evident that the Engliell
clergr, who uodoubtedl7 took a principal part in arranging the ceremoniea appropriated to initiations into the order, have managed the
a&ir to auit their own einilterpurpoeea. They made up a medle7, compounded of Paganiam, Jewiam, and Chriatianity. Little of ancient
~ i1 to be eeeo in it, excepting the dreea of the high prieat,
whioh 11 purely of pagan origin.
And here it may be proper to
remark, that although it baa been shown, that the prayera of the ancient
~ and th011e of the Jews were couched in the eame terma, the
obJecta to whom they were addnoaeed onl7 being changed, nevert.belea
it may be doubted that. the frequent introduction of texta of acript.ure in
the ceremonies, i1 in strict conformity to original maaonr,. Two doctor& of divinity, Dileanguliera and Anderaon, were engaged in the col·
leotion, or forming anew, of the ceremonies, and had it in their power to
mould them at will.
Whether innovatione, in thil respect, were made or not upon thie
oocaaion, il of no consequence any farther than therebr to give an im·
p!Wiion that maaoory might have eome connection with the Jewish
.religion. These obaervationa are, therefore, made to guard againat. such
a concluaion.
Kraigla ofclu Eagle and &wmgra PriftU uf Role-~ d.e Htr«leit.
Thil degree i1 a parody on the royal arch; and, aa such, tends to
confirm our interpretation of the purport of that. obapt.er.-Here the loat
word il Jmuof Nazartth, instead of Hiram.
The time and circumatanoee attending the loaing of the word are
thua atated :The moment when the vail of .the temple Wll rent; when darknea
and consternation covered the earth ; when the ltarl dieappeared, and
the lamp of day Willi darkened ; when the implement& of maeonry were
loat, and the cubic atone aweated blood and water ; that waa the mo:i
ment when the great Maaonic Word waaloat.
Nevertheleu, eaya the master, we will endeavour to recover it, nnd,
addreaaing the candidate for initiation, eaye, are you d~ to follow
us f Answer.-Yea, I am. Maater.-Brother warden11, make the candidate travel for thirty-three yeare, to team the beautiBB of the new law.
The junior warden then conduota the candidatea thirty-three timea round
the lodge without stopping. (Bernard reduces the numbt>r to eeven.)
The candidate ia now conducted to the darkest of place~t, from which
the word muat come forth triumphant, to the glory and adnntage of
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muonty. He ia then ordered to parade the room three timee, In memory of the myeterio1111 d - t , which luted three daye.
After aome further ceremony, the maater queetiona the candidate u
followa :From whence came you t-From Jutktl.. Which way did you comet
-By NIWJ'I'dA. Who conducted you f-.RGpAcul. Of what tribe are
you deecended f-The tribe of Judah.
What do theee four initiallettel'll I. N. R. J., lignify 1-Jeaua Nu·
&renllll, Rex JudlllOrum. (Juv• of Nazv.mll, Ki11g of the Je11J1.)
Kuter. My brethren, what bappin- I the word ia recovered ; give
him the light. The vail ia taken ofF, and all the brethren clap their
hands three timee, and give three buzzu.-(Carlile.)
The maeter eaye to the candidate, approach, my brother, I will communicate to you our perfect myeteriee. I congratulate you on the re·
covary of the word, which entitles 1ou to this degree of perfect maeonr;r.
I eba1l make no comment or eulogtum on it. Ita sublimity will be duly
appreciated bf. you. The im~on which, no doubt, it baa made on
your mind, will convince you that you were not del'eived when 1ou
were informed that the ultimatum of maeonio perfection wae to be acquired
b;r tbia degree. It certainly will be a .ource of very considerable aatia·
faction to you, that your merit alone baa entitled you to it.
The above ia a mere sketch of tbia degree : ita ecenery, eome parte of
which baa alread;r been noticed, ia very impoeing. In the representation
of the infernal regions, the awful eighta of the greeter myeteriee are more
cloeely copied than ia done in the royal arch. Whether the inventol'll
of the order expected an;reerioua efFecte to be produced b;r it, or whether
it wae got up for amueement, and to ahow the ingenuity of ita projeotore
i.e uncertain. But it ia pretty evident that eucb exhibitions introduced
amidat ecenea ot merriment and recreation, would not tend to make a.
Tfll'1lltrong impreeeion.
Kt~iglll of KadoM.
Chapter of the grand Iuapeotors of Lodget, grand elected Knighta of
Kadoeh, or the White and Black Eagle. The chief ia entitled Grand
Commander.
Although this degree ia not recognized in ancient maeonry, it bu,
nevertbeleea, auch a decided utronomical bearing u to render it probable
that it ia derived from the Egyptian ritee. I will, therefore, attempt to
givi an explicetion of ita enigmatical allusions.
When a reception into this degree ia made, the grand commander
remafne alone in the chamber, and must be so eituated that the candidate cannot aee him, u he ia not to know who initiated him. A part
of tbia obligation is, that he will never declare to an;r one who received
him or uaiated at hie reception to this eublime degree. Thie ia ebeer
afFectation, and intended for no other purpoee than to impreu upon the
eandidate the awfulneu of the mysteries in which he ia abont to be
fnetructed. It ie, however, an imitation of an anoientc1111tom. Warburton aye, "A pueage in Eunapiua-. to aa;r, that it wu unlawful to

NYeal the ume of the hieropbaDt." And Pytbagoru, it bu been-.
pve hia leaona from behind a 1cree11 to hia newly entered pupila.
The uluting aign of Knight. of Kadoah ia, to hold the aword in the
left hand and place the right hand on the red croa which coven tbe
heart. The queatiou, Are
Kadoah I ia anawered bJ p1aaiD& tbe
right hand on the forelu.d, and aying, Yea, I am.
The mounting c.f what ia called the myeterioua ladder, ia the molt
6tinguiahed ceremODJ ill thia des- It ia t.hua re~ted : -
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This ladder is an astronomical riddle, founded on the progre•a of the
IUD through the seven eigne of the zodiac, namely, from Aries to Libra
inclusive.
In expounding this riddle, I ebaU avail myself of the eolution, by
Dupuis, of the fable of Hercules, one of the names of tbe sun, whose
pretended labours are ahown to be a mere allegory of the course of tba\
luminary.
Whether the names given to the atepe of the ladder, have a meaning
in any language, or are here need arbitrarily, I know not. I give them
u publiahed by Bernard, with the aignificationa annexed.
Previoualy to the candidate'• mounting the ladcler, he is taught to
pronounce the namea of the seven atepa, and ia awom to observe the in·
junctiona pretended to be indicated thereby. After he bas pronounced
the laat word, in the seventh atep, the Grand Commandereaya, "By the
seven conditione and by the power that is tranamitted to me, which I
have acquired b;y m7 diaeretion, my nntired travela, zeal, fe"our, and
eonetancy, I receive JOU Grand Inapeetor of all lodges, Grand Elec\
Knight 'l'emplar, and to take rank among the Knigbta of Kadoeb, or
White and Black Eaftle, which we bear the name of : I desire you not
to forget it. It is indispeneable for you, my brother, to mount the
myaterioua ladder, which you see there; it will ae"e to instruct JOU in
the myateriea of our order, and it is abaolutely neoeseary that you abould
have a true knowledge of it." Tb01 candidate then aseenda the ladder.
When he ia on the asventh or bigheat atep, and has pronounced the
three laat worde, the ladder ia lowered and the candidate puses over it,
because he cannot retire the eame way, aa he would in auch case be
obliged to go back, against which be has taken an obligation. He then
reada the worda at the bottom of the ladder, 11t plv1 tcltra.
n has been the euatom of the manufacturers of masonic degrees to
entitle the last, for the time being, the ne plus ultra ; which, being euceeeded by othera, the latter, like more of the laat words of Mr. Baxter,
throw tht~ former into the back ground. So the Grand Commander, in
addreuing the candidate, calla "This order the last degree of masonry."
The attention, therefore, of the candidate, when arrived at the top of
the latter ia directed to the ne plua ultra below.
The candidate's retiring bJ a dift'erent way from that by which he
ascended, is in imitation of the course of the ann. The following fanei·
ful description of the laws which govern the atellarJ eyatem, is given bf
Mackey, (p. 139).

:
1 ,

"In the oblong zodiac of Tent;yra, each of the twelve signa is divided
into three parte of ten degrees, and each part is represented by a human
figure, (with attributes expreaive of hi.! functiona,) called a Decan;
and as each sign of the zodiac baa three of these, the first of each wae
ealled a powerful leader of three. To this company of thirty.eix Decana
they attributed the management of the seaaotlll. Theee were the powen
whose functions were more durable than those of the twelve zodiaCAl
ccnatellationa, which are ltill found to alter \heir poeition every 2,000
vean, relative to the seaaon ; and to move, in that time, through a •pace
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of thirt7 desr- from the equinoctial pointa. Not 10 the more po-.
ful and conetant gods, called the Decana, or Eloim ; thoee of that rank
which are fixed at the equator, are 1till 1uppoeed to compel the au.n to
llhine twelve houn a day all the world over; and thoae at the oppoeite
parta of the flqUitor, cooat&Dtlf propel the aun the ll&llle way through
their dominiollll, that ia, thoee at the 1priqg node will not llrlfer the aWl
to pua out of their palace the ..me way by which be entered; bu\
order him to move on to the eign more northward. Thil ia kno1nl to
be the oooat&Dt order of the 1un, moon, and planet&.•

Pird Slfp of eAe Jfy1~ ~.
The name deaignatiog the Ant 11tep. Ia I~ which Ia de&necl
rif{hteouaoeea.
Tbia, I apprehend. baa an allalllon to the lUll in the Yernal equino:~r,
in the mouth of Karch, when the daya and nighte are equal all OYer the
world. aDd when the 1un, after having been loqg in the aouthern heznia.
ph ere, p - . the line, in order to diapeiiiMI hie fa voUJ"' equally to the
north ; which ia doing juatice to all, asreeablJ to the above definitiou.

Suo'llll&ep.
The 11800Dd atep ia SMr-lalllm, (white ox, 6gurr.Uvely.) Tbia ia the
only atep, the definition of which ia literally true ; whicb, aa it might
lead to an interpretation of the meaning of the myaterioualadder, ia thua
faleely denominated figurative.
Taurus, the bull, ia the aeoond sign of the sodiao, into which the IWl
·ente111 on the 211t of April. Hie entry into thia llign ia maned by the
letting of Orion, who, in mythological language, ia eaid to be in lcrn
with the Pleiadel ; and by the riling of the latter.

TAW81fp.
The third etep ia called MotAok, (aweetneu.)
The third eign of the zod.iac ia Jemini, into which the 1un entma
in the mild, pleaaant month of Hay. " 'Canst thou binder the 1weet
intluenoee of Pleiadea or looee the banda of Orioa.'-(Job.) Now, the
Pleiadea were denominated b7 the Romant, Vergilia, from their for·
merly riling when the spring commenced ; and their sweet intlueacea
bl0188d the yte.r by the beginning of 1priqg.''-(ldentity of the Hebrew
and Druidict.l. religion1.)
Pounl&Skp.
The fourth atep is Emunah (truth in diaguiae.)
The fourth sign ia Cancer, into which the sun entml in the month of
June. Egypt, at thia period. ia enveloped in clouds and duet, by which
means the au a is obscured or disguised; and which figuratively
be
denominated truth.
PiftA Step.
Tho fifth atep il HGIMI lllflgi, (great labour,) ad'f&Doement to the
practice of Beaven.

mar
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The 6£th llign il Leo, or that of the eeleetial lion, called the lion of
Nemea, under which the sun paaeea in July.-Tbe great labour and
difficulties to which the sun Wlll supposed to be subjected in paeeing
this eign, have before come under notice: which, alao, i1 in perfect
accord with the fable of the eminent exploit of Hercules in killing the
lion of N emea.
The auu when in the llign Leo, il on his adnnce towards the equator
where the anc:ienta auppoeed heaven to be aituated.
Si%11 &q.
The mth atep il &bbal, (a burden, or patience.)
The sixth 11ign through which the aun paaeea is V'u-go, mnrked by the
total diaappearince of the celestial Hydra, called the hydra of Lerna,
from wboee bead lpringa up the great dog and tbe crab.
Herculea deatroya the hydra of Lerna, but i1 annoyed in his operation
by a 18&-Cl'ab, which bit him in the foot. Appollodorous aaya, that whenever Herculea lopped off one of the monster's heads, two others sprang
up in the place of it, 10 that this labour would have been endleaa, had he
not ordered his companion Iolaa to sear the blood with 6re, and thereby
put a atop to their reproduction; and thus was that event actually represented in a 6ue picture in the temple of Delphi-(Mayo.)
.se-t!&q.
The seventh step i1 named GmulaA, Bi114A, Teb"IICIA, (retn'bution,
intelligence, prudence.)
The seventh eign is Libra, into which the sun enters at the com·
meucement of autumn, indicated by the rising of the celeatial Centaur,
the eame that treated Hercules with hospitality. This cooatellatiou is
represented in the heavens with a 6ult full of wine, and a thyrau1,
ornamented with branches of leaves and grapes, the symbol of the productions of the aeaaou.
The aun has now arrived at the autumnal equinox, bringing in his
train the fruita of the earth; and retribution is made to the husband·
mao, in proportion to his intelligence and prudence.
The allegory ie certainly beautiful, and the myaterions ladder il well
worthy to be called the ne pltU ultN of maaonry.
Since preparing the above, my attention has been draWll to &.learned
article on the same subject, in a work, before noticed, by tbe Rev. G.
Oliver, which oonftrma my conjecture that the ladder composed a part
~f the machinery of the myataries, and consequently has a legitimate
.tanding in maaoury. It probabl7 couatituted a component part of the
royal arch degree, illustrating the aevcu ateps required to couaummate
that exalted graie.-Tbe following il a aketch of this article:The ladder with seven atep-, was used in the Indian mysteries to
designate the approach of the aoul to perfection. The atepa were uau·
aUT denominated gatea. The meaning ia undoubtedly the aame; for
it 11 obaervable that Jacob, in referring to the lower atave of hie ladder,
ucla med, " thia is the houae of GOO, and the gate of heaven." Here
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we find the notion of Ul'endiog to heaven by meana of the practiee of
moral virtue, depicted by the Hebrew patriarchs, and by a remote idola·
troue nation, under the idea of a ladder. These ~tee were eaid to be
composed of different metals of gradually increa81ng purity : the uppermeet etave, which conetituted the summit of perfection, and opened a
way to the reaidence of the celestial deities, wae composed of the pur&
imperishable aubatance of gold, and wae under the protection of their
moat high god, the aun.
.
The ascent to the summit of the paradieaical mount of God, by
meane of a pyramid oonaiatiog of aeven atepe, was an old notion certainly entertained before the viaion of Jacob; for it prevailed amonp~
the .M:e:r.i.can aavagea•; and the originalaettlere on the vaet continent of
America could have no knowledge of thia viaion, either bJ tradition or
peraonal ell:perience.
In theae mysteries, during the ceremony of initiation, the candidate
was paeaed aueeelllively through eeven dark and winding caverne; whiciL
progreu was mJatically denominated the ascent of tbe ladder. Each
cavern terminated in a narrow atone orifice, which formed an entrance
into ita aueeeaaor. Through theee gatea of purification, the mortified
aspirant was compelled to equeeze hia body with considerable labour~
and when he had attained the aummit, he wae aaid to have paaed
through the tranemigration of the epheree, to have aeeompliehed theaacent of the aoul, and to merit the faYOur of the eeleetial deitiea.
In the Persian mysteries, the candidate by a similar proceae, wu
paeeed through aeven apaeioue caverns, connected by winding ~
each opening with a narrow portal, and each the aeene of some periloua
adventure, to try hia courage and fortitude before he wae admitted into
the aplendid &cellum, which being illuminated with a thouaa.nd torches.
reflected every ehade and colour from rich gems and amulets, with
which the walla were copioualy bedecked. The dangeroua progress was
denominated ascending the ladder of perfection.
From thia doctrine hae ariaen the tale of Ruatam, who wae the Peraian Hercules, aud Dive Sepid, or the White Giant.-(Fab. Pag. IdoL
v. iii. p.. 328.)
"Cai·CaUI, the aueeeeaor of Cai-Cobab, the firat monarch of the
Caianian dynaaty, ia inetigated by the aong of a minatrel to attempt the
conqueat of .M:azenderaun, which ia celebrated ae a perfect earthl7
Paradiae."
Thia celestial abode refera to the aplendid aacellum of the Persian.
Epoptm, which wae an emblematical repreaentation of heaven.
"Cai-Caue fails in hia enterpriae; for the aaered country ia guarded
by the White Oiaot, who emitea him and all hia troops with blindneaa,
and makes them hie priaonere."
Thia ie a literal account of the flrat etage of initiation, which in the
mysteries always commences with darkoeaa. In those of Britain the
candidate ia designated as a blind man. And the captivity Cai-
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• See Bwnboldt'a a-rchea in ~erlca, TOL l, p. 841.
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Caua and bw Persiatlll in the cavern, under the rigid ~uardianabip of
the Dive, ia but a figurative repreaentation of the candidate'a inoloaure
under the Paatoa ; and thia place of penance in the Celtic myateriea,
which had many ceremoniea in common with thoee of Persia (Borl.
Ant. of Corn., b. ii. c. 22), wu aaid to be guarded by the gigantic deity
Buanawr, armed with a drawn sword, who ia represented aa a moat
powerful and vindictive being, capable in hW fury of making heaven,
earth, and hell to tremble.-(Dav. Notea on Tali,in'a Cad Goddeu.)
In the Gothic mysteries, the aame place of captivity and penance ia
fabled to be guarded by Heimdall, whoae trumpet emitaaoloud a blaat,
that the aound ia heard through all the worlda.-(Edda Fab.)
" In thia emergency the king aenda a meaaenger to Zaul, the father
of the hero Ruatam, b~gging hW immediate aaaiatance. For the greater
<deapatch, Ruatam tak8 the aborter, though more dangerous road, and
departs alone, mounted on hie charger Rakesh.''
Itere Ruatam entera upon the dreadful and dangerous buaine_. of
iuitiation, mounted, aaya the legend, upon the charger Rakeah, or more
properly Rakahi. Tbia wu a horrible winged animal, whoae commoll
food ia aaid to have been aerpenta and dragon8. Now these reptilea,
together with monatera compounded of two or more animals. were the
ordinary machinery 111M in the myateriea to prove the courage and fortitude of the upirant, dnriDg hW progreaa through the aeTen atagea of
J'elfeneration.
• The courae which he chooaeale styled the road of the aeven ata.gea.
and at each of the firat aix hemeetawithadi1rerentadventure, by which
tua persevering courage ia severely tried."
At each of the aeven atagee the candidate really encountered many
.Qangera ; and vanquiahed a multitude of Dives, dragona, and enchanter&
who in aucceaaion opposed hia progrea to perfection.-(Shah name, in
Richardson's Diaaert. East. Nat.) Being pantomimicalJy enacted during
the proceaa of initiation, and the reiterated attacks proaecuted with un·
relenting aeverity, inatancea have occurred where the poor affrighted
wretch baa absolutely expired through exceaa of fear.
"HaYing at length, however, fought hia way to the seventh, be die·
-covers bia prince and the captive Peniana ; wh~n he learna from Cai·
~ue, that nothing will restore hia eight but the applicatiun of three
dropa of blood from the heart of the White Giant."
The symbolical three drops of blood had ita counterpart in all the
myateriea of the ancient world ; for the number three wu inefl'able, and
tho conae"ator of many virtues. In Britain, the emblem was three
<dropa of watf>r ; in Mexico, as in thia legend, three dropa of blood ; in
India, it was a belt composed of three triple threads; in China, the
three atrokea of the letter Y, etc., etc.
"Upon thi~, he attacks hia formidable enemy in the Cavern where
he wu accuatomed to dwell; and haYing torn out hia heart. after an
obstinate combat, he infu101 the preacribed three dropa into the eyea of
Cai·Caua, who imm~iately rf'g&ina hia powen of vision.''
In thia tale we have the theological ladder connected with the BIBtem
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of Persian initiation transferred from mythology to J'OIIl&nce ; and the
coincidence ill suiB.cil'ntly strikiDg to impreea the moet ordinuy obeerver
with the strict propriety of the 11pplicatioo. The candidate oomea oil
conqueror, and ia regularly restored to light, after havio' given full
proof of hia courage and fortitude, by aurmouoting all oppoe1ng dangers.
Father Angelo, who went out u a miuiooary into the Eut about 1663,
~ays, that in the midst of a vast plain between Sbirus and Shuster, be
laW a quadrangular monument of atupendous •ize, which wu said to
have been erected in memory of tbia great enterprize of the bPro Rllltam.
The fact ia, that this quadrangular incloaure was an ancient place of
initiation ; and from a confused remembrance of the aceoee of mimic
adventure which were represented within ita seven secret caveroe, the
fabulous Jaboura of Roatam baa doubtleaa their origin.
Here the author has evidently mistaken the copy for the archetype.
The acenea of mimic adventure alluded to undoubtedly originated from
the fabulous laboura of Ruatam, the Persian Hercules. It has bee)l
lhown that Herculea was one of the names by which the suo wu de&i8natect,• and that the perilous adnnturea attributed to a fabulous cha·
racter to whom,.the. name was given, was a mere allegory on the progrea
of that luminary through the signa of the zocliac; uf which the tale of
Ruatam ia another veraioo.

TM Ordw of NOGCAila, or CAemlkrl .PruaiiiJI.
Thia order, there is reason to believe, wu inatituted by the ancient.
Pruuians. It claims priority over that of the freemuona of England.
The author of an expose of the ritual of that institution, which will be
noticed balow, gives just fifty·three )'ear& between the periods of the
two eatabliehments; and aa)'&, "Thia tradition ia firmly believed." In
corroboration of this fact, Dr. Anderson obeerves, '' The firat name of
:Masons, according to some old traditions, wu N ~hid~e."
The ceremoniea of the Noachitea seem to have served in aome
measure u a model upon which thoee of freemaeolll'1 are founded.
Although the scene of the eetabliehment of this order ia laid at the
Tower of Babel, instead of the Temple of Solomon, the craft of masonry,
u in the freemasona' aociety, ia made uaa of to cover the real deaigu of
the institution, the maintaioiog of religious dogmas, if not the reoovery
of independence.
The following remarks, in Guthrie's sketch of hiato17 of the ancient.
Pruesia and Poland, will tend to show at what time this inatitution wu
probably formed.
Speaking of Poland, he aayt, "From this period [880] for aome cen.
turiea we have no very certain recorda of the history of Poland. Tbe
title of duke was retained till the year 999, when Bolealaua (the I.) &a•
aumed the title of king, and conquered Moravia, Pruaeia, and Bohemia,
making them tributary to Poland."
• Oalrlo, B"""boo, Ctonuo, Pluto, and Rereulao, are all
Dlo. on \he li;,H. of the Cablrl, "·I, p. 17.)
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Of Pruaia.-" The ancient hiatoty of Pruaia, like that of other
kingdom•, is loet in the clouda of fiction and romance. The iubabitanta
appear to have been a brave and warlike people. They were deacended
from the Sclavoniana, and refused to aubmit to the neighbouring princea,
who, on pretence of convcrtiug them to Christianity, wanted to reduce
them to alavery. They made a noble atand againat the Jr.inga of Poland,
one of whom, Bolealaus IV., thoy defeated and lr.illed in 1163. They
continued Pag&n~ till the time of the latter cruaadea, about the year
1227."
From the foregoing statement., it appean that the away of Poland
over Pruaaia, obtained in 999, waa not of long duration; and it is reaeonable to conjecture that, aoon after the conquest. the people of Pruaaia
established the order of Noachitea. It waa evidently a military inatitution, aud undoubtedly intended aa a rallying point, to operate, aa
oocaaion might occur, for the recovery of the civil and religioua liberties
of the nation.
Admitting that the aociety of Noachitea waa founded in the year
1000, which is probable, and provided the foregoing tradition be correct.
the establishment of Freemaaonry in England would ban occurred
about the middle of the eleventh century, which is aa late aa it is lilr.ely
to have been n•glected, after the tdict of Canute prohibiting the open
worship of the Druida.
Bernard, in hia account of thia order, aaya, "The gmnd muter geneml
of th3 order, .whoae title ia chevalier grand commander, ia Frederio
William, lr.ing of Pruaaia. His ancestors, for three hundred yeara, have
been protectors of thia order. The Jmjghta were formerly known by the
Dame of N oachitea.
"The Noachltea, now oalled Pruaaian Chevaliers, are deacended from
Pfhg, the grand architect of the Tower of Babel, their origin being more
ancient than that of the maaona deecended from Hiram. The lr.ni&hta
aaaembled on 'be night of the full moon in the month of .March tthe
vernlll equinos], in a eecret plAce, to bold their lodgee; aud they cannot
initiate a candidate into the myateriel of thia order unl- by the lighfl
of the moon."
Great innovation& have been introduoed into the ceremonies of thia
order. I have a copy of ita ritual, which, from ita antiquity and Druid·
leal style, m:1y be presumed ganuine. It waa reprinted from a London
oopy, by John Holt, New York, 1768. Ju a curioeity, and aa bearing
a relationahip to the ancient myateriea, I will give an abstract of it.
The order consists of two degrees, called Minor and Major; and the
officers form what maaonically may be termed a Chapter, to which the
other members are not admitted. Thia chapter comports with the royal
arch of Freemaaonry; for here the eecret word, Belu, is re'l"ealed, which,
the reader is aware, ia the aame aa Oeiria, peraonated by Hiram. The
upounder of the order appeara to have committed an error, in giving
this word at the opening of tbe minor's degree; because it ill up....J.r
aid afterwarda, that it waa unknown to all but officer&
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14'-'• Degree.
Examiner-When did Ma&onl'J begin t Respondent--About oae
hundred and fifty-four yean after Noah'• !loud, at the buildin& of
Babel's Tower. Who wae grand maater there! Nimrod,• called by
masons Belue. rNot Peleg, as modem maaona have it.l Where wu
the fint lodge held t In a pleaaaot plain of Babylon, called 84illar, OD
the banb of the river Tigris.
In what manner were you made t I 11'&11 led to a door, where a man
atood with a drawn sword in hie hand, who aaked my friend what he
wauted. What Jid your friend reply t To have me made a muoD.
Did he acfmit you!-Yes, he struck the door with hie sword, upon which
it instantly !lew open : my friend then led me by the hand into a vel'J
dark ruom, and then the door waa abut. What aucceeded thia t-ll;r
friend then aaid, with a loud voice,Jiere atanda a CAndidata for muon,.,.,
Who fain would know our an aod myatel)'.
Show him tho light by which we work, aud thm
Perhapo he"U learn the art, like other men.

Upon thie a door !lew open, and diaoovered a room extremely light,
out of which came three men with drawn aworda, one of whom aaid,
"Deliver your friend to ua." Upon thie my friend delivered me into
their care, and I was lll'hered into the lodge, one walking before, and
one on each aide, and my frieod in the rear. Thue was I brought ou'
of darkneae into light.
What was done after thie t I 11'&11 etripped naked, in order that aU
the lodge might be well aa.ured they were not impoeed upon by a
woman.t What wae then done! The muter clothed me with the
badge of innncence. [Thie ie a looee white garment, generally made of
fine linen, and eometimea of sili.] He then took me by the right hand,
and placed me in the centre of the brethren : he then ordered me to
kneel down on both my kn-, and held to my throat the point of a
aword which be had in hie hand, and then addreaed me ae followe :"SIR,-You are now going to be admitted a member of thie ancien
and honourable fraternity, and it ie expected that you will lay youraelf
unrler the au beequent obligation.
" You shall not reveal to any pei'IIOD or persona, either by word of
mouth or your own hand-writing, or cause to be revealed in any manner
whatever, any part or parte, point or points, or any traditiona, which
have been, are now, or shall hereafter be held as a secret amoug muona,
• Nimrod, •bleb olgnlflea a rebel, In the Jewlob aod Ch•ldean lllnguap, waa the
Dame given him hy M._.; but ID Cbaldea he wu called Belue, which algoifted lord •
and aftorwaf\la waa wonbipped aa a sod. b.f many na1iona, under the name of~
or Dn~l. and becAme tho Daccbua of the &DCleota, or ll&r Chua, the oon ofChu.
t Thlo io a olteer hoi\X upoo the order. Tho real intention, aa In the mJWtarlea and
frN.muour.r, t" to repreMut mAn In a .tAte of natul'fll, before the arta, aod partil':d.·
Iarly tl1at of making dotl•ing, 11"ere in vente.!. The candidate before lulti&tion Ia looked
Up~U &a 8D WlCWtlY&\<:d &OVI\ge j kia IDit.iatiOD oiVilizea &lid lefleneratea blm.-Edlt..
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to an honelt man, who JOil bow a muon, or to thfl muter or
wardena of any regular Lodge.
"And aa it waa always esteemed by the muo1111 of old, that to near
by the aword waa the moat binding of all obligat.io1111, so we do illllilt and
require you eolemnly to kU. the edge of tbie •word presented to your
throat, aa a aiguification of your full conaent to, and approbation of, the
above particuhm.
"Your well performing thie injunction, will make you ever esteemed
by thie venerable body, aa the contrazr will render you guilty of a breach
of the moat eacred bond of human aoe~ety, and consequently degrade you
from the character of a man of honour, which every muon ought to
preserve more carefully than hie life." •
Are you desirous of knowing the Major'• eecreta t-Yee. Ex. Your
,sood behaviour alone will not obtain them.
B. By that alooe they co11lcl DOt he obtalll'cl,
But l by that & Goldeo Signet pln'd;
Which will &dmlt me Into thot decree,
Tb&t 1 111&1 work &mODI U.. Mt,jora F,...,

Wha~

here.

ie that aignet f-A ring.
(Showing the ring.)
Ex.

Ex. Produce it.

B. Behold U

Atta~d, my brethreo, all U..t roun<\ me lt&Dcl,
While l obey pw.t Belua' clre&d comm&lld.
Our brother here, upon eJWUinatioo.
Deoireo I'll pl..,. him In & hb!hn otaUoo.
A Mioor'o ob&rader baa well m&lntalned,
.And anawor'd all thlop well ; by wbiob be'a pined
The Signet rare, which Belua did onlaln
For 11110h u could the Mlnor'o &rt. &ttaln,
That they may to the tow'r repair, and he
Reool•'d to work &mOIIf tbell~r'o Free.
'Ti• thoo my will &Dd pleuu.re that ho JD&Y
Jle&in to work &Dd eotor lllto pay.

Ceremony of lMallrMnl of Oji«r1.
Where were you installed f In the observatory. How high wu it I
()n the top of the tower. How got you there f By a windiog aacent. lu
what manner were you installed f I first pueed the :Minor'• e:umina.
tion, and then the Major' a; after which Belue informed me the breth·
ren had unanimously agreed to elect me into the office of which he in·
vested me with the badge. Have the officera a eecret word I Yee.
Bow did you receive it fOn my two ltn- be ordor...t me to kneel,
Beron be could tbe oecn.\ word re•oa.l ;
A word to all but olll~ro uoknowo,
BecaUMt we give it when wo are alone;
Thfl wotd lo Beln~, he it known to thee,
"'wu \b&t , _ t JD&D p•e birth to .II"'OIU'J.
• 1 he Fftt'muon•. at Ute revi•al ot Ule order In 1717, would hue done well
have adul'to.l t.hia oath, illlloell4 otth- ot Hlrana·muoiU'J.-Edlt..
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CHAPTER IX.
IIJIICELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

Oereaonkl OO.Cmd m 14ying IAe found<Uilnt .tone of Prte'IIIIUOm' Holl,
LondoA, 177 6 ; and iU dtdictalion, in 177 6.
The aimilarity of practices in muonry aod the ancient rites of Bac·
ch111, ia fully exemplified io these ceremoniee. The OadueflU or magi·
e»l waod of .Mercury, the mysterious cheat, aod the three pitchen, oon·
taioing com, wine, and oil, are appropriatelyllled. Thia will appear
by the following short abstract of the transection on thoee occasio011 u
published by Smith.
" The firat atone of the maaona' hall waa laid by the Rt. Hon. Robert
Edward Lord Peter, baron of Writtle, grand muter of the muo011 of
England, accompanied by the wonhipful Rowland Holt, etc.
About twelYe o'clock the prooeesion arrived, and continued three tims
round the pund, where the hall was to be erected. The griaod mo.ster
then depoated the foundation atone with the uaual formalitea. .After
which the deputy graod master presented the equare to the graod
master, wh~n hia lordahip tried the coroen of the atone, and then returned it to the deputy, who gave it to the architect.. The senior
pnd warden ne~:t presented the level to the grand maater, who there·
with tried the atone horizontally, and returned it as before. The junior
grand warden then presented the plumb-rule to the grand maater, who
applied it properlJ, and returned it as before. Hia lordship then .truck
the atone three timea with the mallet, on which the grand treasurer 'fraved
hie wand, and the brethren joined in the grand honours of m111onry.
(Thia was done by clapping haoda three times three.)* The following
aothem wu then BUDg :To HeaTen'a high Architect all pralee,
All pl'l&iee, all gratitude be glnu,
Who deiJDed tbe hutD&D ooul to l'l&ioe,
By my•lic eooreu oprung from heaven.
Choma. Tbrioe repeAted.
Bound aloud tbe gTeat Jeho•ah•a pralle,
To him the dome, &he temple ral.oe.

• On laying tbe foundation of tbe Royal Jnllrm&Jy of Edinburgh In 1738, eacb of
tbe brethren In tbelr tttmo g&l'O !."- at:rolree upon the ocrner otone wi&h au iron
mallet which ,... ouoceecled
clarlono oftbe trumpe\ three h....., aDd tbree
GiallO ol ha.ndo.-(8oo Lawrie, p. 166. )-Edit,
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An oration wu then pronounced ; at oonoluaion of which, the grand
treaaurer again waved hia wand, and the grand honour& were given u
before. A grand piece of music wu then performed by the inat.rumente, and an ode on muonry reheareed ; after which the procsaion
wu resumed, and continued three timea round aa before.
The whole ceremony waa conducted with the great.eat. order and decorum. The grand maater and the rest of the brethren then proceeded
through the city in prO<*Bion in their carriagee, wi\hout expoeing any
of the insignia of the order, to Leatheraellera' ·hall, where an elegant
entertainment wu provided, and the evening concluded with great joy
and feativity."

Dedication oft'M Hall, in 1778.
At half put twelve the proceaaion entered the hall in tlte following
order:Grand Tiler, with a drawn sword-four tilen, carrying the lodge [the
myaterioua cheat,) covered with white aatin-maater of the seventh
lodge, carrying two ailver pitch ere, containing wine and oil-the muter
of the sixth lodge, carrying a gold pitcher, containing com-the first
light carried by the muter of the fifth lodge-&rehitect, carrying square,
level, and plumb·rul-maater of the fourth lodge, carrying the bible,
compaaaes, and square, on a velvet cuabion-grand chaplain,-grand
secretary, with the bag, (purporting to contain private papers apper·
taining to the affaire of the lodg-. mere formality)-grand treuurer,
with the staff (wand,)-aecond light, carried by the master of the third
lodge-the third light, carried by master of the second lodge-maater
of ihe senior lodge, carrying the book of constitutione-grand sword·
bearer, carrying the sword of state-grand master.
On the proceaaion reaching the grand master's chair, the brethren
who fanned it were proclaimed, and from that alation walked round the
hall three times. The lodge was then placed in the centre of the hall,
and the three lights, with one gold and two ailver pitchera, coDtaining
com, wine, and oil, were placed thereon ; the bible, compaaaee, aquare,
and book of constitutions, on a velvet cushion, being placed on a
pedestal, the foundation stoDe aDthem waa aung.
Hia lordship then expreiSfld hi11 approbation of the architect's conduct,
and commanded the proper officers to receive back the implements which
bad been delivered him at laying the foundation atone. A eolemn piece
of muaic waa next performed, during which the ladiea, and those who
were not masons, retired. The grand master then ordered the hall to
be tiled, on which the lodge [the little cheat] was uncovered, and the
grand aecretary informed the grand master that it wu the deaire of the
eociety to have the ball dedicated to masonry; on which the grand
master commanded the grand officers to aaaiat in that ceremony, during
which the otgan kept playing solemn music. The grand officers then
walked round the lodge in proceeaion . three timee, atopping each time
for the ceremony of dedication ; wht'D the grand maat.er in eolemn form
declared the hall dedicated to masonry, to mue, and to univeraal
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charity ud benevolenoe ; which being proclaimed, the grand hOII<laS
were given as before : the lodge waa then covered, and the ladies introduced, amidst the acclamation of the brethren : next a grand anthem
wu aung. An oration on muonry waa then delivered by William Dodd.
LL.D., grand chaplain."
Aa the method of diapoelng of the COI'II, wine, ud oil, ia not atated in
the foregoing aooount, I will aubjoin the cu.etom in thia ree~ whick
Ia obeerved at laying the foundation atone of public structures, and d
the dedication of maaona' halla, aa given by Webb ud otben.
"The gold ud llilver v-11 are pr-nted to the grand muter, and
he, aooording to ancient ceremony, poura the corn, the wine, and the oil,
which they contain, on the stone aaying,
"May the aiJ.bounteou.e Author of Nature blea the inbAbitaDta of
thia place with all the n-.riea. convenieneea, and comforts of life ;
aaailt in the erection and completion of tbia building; protect the
workmen against every aeeident, and long preeerve thia atructure from
d-y; and grant to ua all, in needed aupply, the corn of nourishment.
the wine of refreehment, and the oil of joy.
'.Amt~~l
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then ltrikee the atone thrice with the mallet, and the pnblia
honoun of maeonry are given."
In the dedication of maaons' baUa, the corn, wine, and oil, are poured
upon the lodge, that ia, aa before observed, the little mysteriou.e cheat,
.Aaron, or ark.
The proceaione three timee round the foundation, and the hall wheD
tlniahed ; the three ligbte ; the clapping banda tbne timee ; striking
the atone thrice, etc., are in conformity to the customs of the ancients;
which wu done by them in reverence of the deity, and in acknowledsment of their belief in the triplicity of hia nature or attributee.
" The Druid priee , in their worabip, looked towards the sun-thq
retained many of the Ammonillll ritee,-they are aaid to have made
mystical proceaiona round their conaeorated fires sun wise before t.hq
proceeded to aaeriflce."- [Hutobineon, p. 69.]
In abort, t.l:e agreement of the foregoing cu.etoms of maeona with the
obeervaneee of the ancients on aimilar occaaiona, will appear evident from
the following historical facta : 11 We learn from Feetua, that the Etrnriua bad boob concerning the
ceremoniee obeerved at the founding of citiea, altar&, templea, walla, and
gatee. Plutarch tella ue, that Romulua, before be laid the foundation
of Rome, aent for men from Etruria, who informed him in all the puuotilioa of ceremony which he Willi to obaerve. According to Dionyeiua,
they began with offering a MCriflce. They then dug a ditch, into
which they threw the lint fruits of all the tbinga tb&t aerved for humu
nourishment; at the same time they consulted the gods, to know if the
enterprioe would be a('.Ceptable to them, and if they approvtld of the day
ehoaen to bt>gin the work. They then chalked out the boundaries by a
-.>te of white t!arth, which t.bey called TnTCII pura. While they were
o;9 ;zed
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forming the boundary, they .topped at certain internla to renew the
-uice11. In theee aacrificea they inYoked, beaidea the gods of the
eoantry, the Goda to whoae protection the new city waa recommended,
whioh waa done aecretly, becauae it was n~ that the tutelar goda
should be unknown to the vulgar. In fine, so much regarded waa the
day on which a city waa founded, that they kept up the memory of
it by au annivel'l&l')' featiYII.
Among the Romans, when they were to buDd a temple, the Aurua·
pioea were employed to chooae the plaoe where, and time when, they
lhould begin the work. Thia place wu purified with great care ; they
even encircled it with 6lleta and garlanda. The VeataJ., accompanied
with young boya and girla, washed thia apot of ground with water, pure
and clean, and the prieat expiated it by a solemn aacri6ce. Then he
touohed the atone that was firat to be laid in the foundation, which wu
bound with a fillet ; when the people, animated with enthuaiaetio zeal.
threw it in with eome piecea of money or metalwhioh had never ~
~1J8h the furnace. When the edifice wu liniahed, there waa aJ.ao a
eoneecratiou of it, with grand ceremonies. wherein the prieat or, in hill
abaeuce, eome of hill college preeided.-(.Mayo'a Myth. vol. l, p. Ul
aDd 2;7.)
"The ume author, in treating of the feativala and proceaaiona of the
Egyptiana, obaervea :-• The HebreW~~, who derived from the Egypt.iawl
that fatal propenaity whioh they had towarda idolatry, imitated them
but ~ often, not only in the eolemnity of the golden calf, but alao in the
ceremony of their proceaaiona. The prophet Amoa upbraida them for
baYing led about in the wilderneaa, the tabernacle of the God MolocA,
the imap of their idol, and the star of the god Rempham. St. Stephen,
in the Acta of the Apoatlea, tuea them with the aame piece of idolatry.
-Several other people practised the aame ceremonies, whether they had
learned them from the Egyptian&, aa ia very probable, or had invented
them themaelvea."-(Vol. 1, p. 303.)
.
In regard to acrificee, Harwood, in hill Grecian antiquitiet~, aye,,. When the fruita of the earth were the only food of men, care wu.
taken to re&erVe a certain portion for the goda. The aame custom wu
obaerved when they began to feed upon the fleah of animal& Sometimes.
water waa
on the altar or· the head of the viotilllll, sometimes
honey or oil ; but in gene• al they were aprinkled with wine, and then
the wood of the fig tree, the myrtle, or the 'tine, were burnt upon the
altar.-There wu ecarce any aacri6oe without com or bread, and more
particularly barley, aa it wu the firat sort of com uaed by the GreeD,.
after the diet of acoma was given up."-(p. 146.)
Although masonry copies the cuetoma of the ancient nationa, it muet.
not be auppoaed that there ia any idolatry connected with it. It ia
merely an idle-imitation of their ritea and ceremonies, without any reference to the original import of them•
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fal8e allegatioua ~gafuat the IDMODio IIOOiety, han eo far prejudicecl tbe
miDda of a portion of the reading public, aa to oauae a belief that free.
maeonry waa hoetile tu Christianity, to good order, and to civil ~
ment. Thill oalUD111y was foundecleolely upon the aid given by tbe
freemaeoua of Ji'ralloe to the rnolution of government in that countz:r.
A l'e't'Olutiun which certainly, iD ite commencement, met with the approbation of every friend of liberty throughout the civililled world.
Both these writer. were ultra royali.ts. Ba'ITUel waa a French Jeauit
priEIIt, who, on the breaking out of the revolution in France, led to
England, where he publlahed hw phillipio ipinat republicanism ud
freemaeonry, under the title of ":Memoinl, illuatrating the hiafm7 of
Jacobiniam."
Robi.ou waa Profeeeor of Natural Philoeopby, uad
Secretary to the Royal Society of Edinburgh. His attack on maeon17
and free govemmenta, w entitled "Proofa of Couepiraey apinat all the
religions and govemmenta of Europe, carried on iD the eeoret moetblp
of Freemaeoua, Illuminati and Reading Societiea."
These writel'l puraue the common, hackneyed OOUI'I8 of ariltoaraq
ipiuat h"berty, by calumniating and vilifying ita t1Dpportera. No crime
too iDfamoua to be laid to the charge of the moet talented and virtuoa
of men. The diaiogenuoua OOUI'Ie ahowa the turpitude of the oauae the:r
espouse. It fa moat bue to divert the reader from prinoiplea to meD, and,
by false allegatiOJD ipiDat them, to prejudice him ~oat their priDci•
plea. Many an uuauapectiug reader baa aulfered hie mmd to be perverted
by thia ftagitioua mode of argument.
.
Barruel makEII the following charge agaiDit the order of ID8IIOilll : "I aaw maeooa, till then the moat reaerved, who freely and openl1' declared, ' Yea, at length the grand object of froemaeonry ia aecomplillhed,
equality and liberty; all men are equal and broth81'1; all men are free.
[Monatrous.) That waa thfl whole aubatance of our doctrine, the objd
of our wiahea, the whole of our grand eeoret. Such waa the language
I heard fall frum the moat zealous maaona, from thoae whom I.havedecorated with all the insignia of the deepest IDMOnry, and who enjoyed
the rights of venerable, to preside over lodges. I have heard them express themselves in thia manner before thoae whom IDMODa would e&ll
the profane (uninitiated), without requiriDg the amalleat 88CI"CCI7't
either from the men or women present. They said it iDa tone aaiftheT
wished all France should be acquainted with this glorioua achiolvement
of maeonry.-(Vol ii., p. H9.-Han.ford ed. 1799.)
Barruel aleq extracta the following sentiments, from Coud<II'OIN•
"~of the human mind," aa worthy of reprobation. Cond~
apealung of the aecret aaeociatioua which exiated in France, previoualJ'
to the revolution, aaya, "They were the aaeociatioua' of thllll8 geueroua
men who dare examine the fouodatioua of all power or authority1 and
who revealed to the people the great truths, that their libertJ u IDalienable ; that no prescription can exiat in behalf of tyranny ; that no
conventi~n cao irrevocablyaobjeet a nation to any particular famD7;
that m&gl&tratee, whatever may be their titltw, functions, or po-1'11, are
--.Iy the officera, and not the muter. of the people; that the people al·
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waya ~e the right of revoking tboee powen emauatiag from them
alone, whether they judge it has been abuaed, or ooneider it to be - 1- to continue them. In abort, that the people have the right of
puniabing the abuae u well u of revoking the power."
.. ThU!t we (~aye Barruel) Cordoreet truiDg t.ok the gam n
leut of all the priDciplea of the Pnmch re'fOlution to th- aecret ciatbla wbieh he repreMnta u the benefactor~ of Datiou."
HIICI not IDUOIIt a right, equally with other citi.enl, to take part iD
the glorioua cauae of freeing their country from despotism f Wu it not
their duty, and would they not be infamoua not to han done 10 f The
American muona were u -tou.. I belie"" in the cauee of their
country in our revolution u ot.her men, and han never, to my know·
ledge, u a distinct clue, been reproached for it.
The French revolution, however objeotionable ita OOW"'e in .tag. of ita progrea, and however unfortunate ita termination, wu holy
and juat. Ita projectol'll and the French people u a. nation, ue no more
reeponaible for the atrooitiea of Robeapierre, than ue the IOciety of
lllaiiOna for the murder uf Morgau."
But how were the enormities complained of produced f By the combination of the deapota of Europe for the p~ of reduciag the French
nation to ita former .tate of bondage. Among the meana employed, a
ci'ril war wu fumented in La V eudee, comprehending three department.
of the republic, and muney wu furniahed to tho rebela lpinat their
country, by England, to proMCUte tbill nefarioaa warfare.
Beaidee. almoat all the nobility and clergy of France were in oppoation to tho cauae of libftty, and carrying on every pcaiblo intrigue
to reinatate the monarchy. They were aenaible of the benefit. reault•
~ to them from the aervicee of an enaaved people, Uld they wiahed to
bring them back to their former debued atate.
Thua wu tho French nation aituated : aui'I'OUIIded bJ uternal foea,
and harra.ed by thoao within ; to kill or to be killed became the only
alternative, and acta were committed, under tho -ay of Robespierre,
that tarniabed the glorioua cauae in which they were engaged.
But, after all, it ia a pretty well .-rtained fact, that Robeapierre
waa in tho intereat of the powen combined against France, which cauaod
him to diagraeo tho revolution ia the mannn he did.
If any eountry ever had cauae to revolutionile ita government, it wu
France, under the ancient regime. Where America had one juat com·
plaint against the abuaea of goyernment, France had a hundred : it
would require a volume to enum0r11te them. I han not a liat before
me, but one wu ao degnding to the character of man, that it made a
atrong impreeaion upon my mind when examining the catalogue. Ifl
waa tbill : in some placee, in certain -.ona of the year, the peuant.a, bJ
the law called the Gta~Hlk, were obliged, in tum, to beat the ponds and
broob all night, to prevent. the aoigneur or lord of the manor Uld
family'• beiog diaturbed by the croaking of the frogs.
By thia aingle eu.mple the debuecl atate of the people of France maJ
aaily be imagined.

The horrors of the Baatile, thf! famous priaon at Parle, is pretty welt
underatood. A Mr. Caritat, well known in the city of New York u a.
hoobeller, informed me that he had been employed as a clerk in one
of the oflicea of government in Paris, and that he had filled up hundred 'I
of leUul fk meAd, signed in blanlt by the lting. Theae lt>ttera 1n1re
orders to the keeper of the Baatile, to receive under hia charge the pelsons named in them ; and which might be obtained for a few gnine..,
in8uential character. Tbua were person• thrown into thia dismal
without trial and without an1 charge of crime.
One man ~
eued from it, on ita demolition, had sufFered confinement for forty
;rean, and wu entirely ignorant of the cause of hia imprisonment.
In the meantime the lting, good -r soul, wu enjoying the plea.
BUrell of the t.ble and the chase, unmindful of the eutreringa of hia fel•
low rpen, infticted through hie inetroment.lity. In faot, whatever may
be said of Louie XVI., it ie very evident that he wu a complete gourmand, and very little endowed with the active Virtues.
Tbomu Paine, in hie " Rights of Man,'' in atlBWer to Edmund Burke'•
attBclt on the French revolution, obtervee, "Through the whole of Mr.
Burke's book, I do not obaerve that the Butile ie mentioned more than
once, and that with a ltind of implication ae if he wu sorry it ie puUed
'We have rebuilt Newgate.
down, and wished it wu built up again.
he, aud tenanted the mansion ; and we have prisons almoet ae atrong
ae the Butile who dare to belie the Queen of France.'
"Not one glance of oompllllllion, not one commieeratiug reftection,
that 1 can find throughout his book, hae he beetowed on tm- that
Hngered out the moet wretched of livee, a life without hope, in the
moat miserable of priaoue. It is painful to behold a man employing hilt
talents to oorrupt himaelf. Nature hae been ltinder to .Mr. Burke than
he hae been to her. He is not afFected by the reality of diatr.e touch·
iDg hia heart, but by the ehowy resemblance of it etrilting his imagination.
He pitiell the plumage, but forgets the dying bird. Acouetomed to kiea
the ari.tocratical band that bath purloined him from himself, he de•
generates into a oompoeition of art, and the genuine soul of nature forllltea him. His hero or hia heroine mUBt be a tragedf·victim, expiring
in ebow, and not the real prisoner of misery, eliding mto death in the
aileuce of a dungeon."
Mr. Burke, for hie apoetacy from the whig caUBe, and writing his
philippio ngainet the French revolution, reol'ived from the British ldog,
of the people'• money, a pension of fifteen hundred pounds sterling.
(Six thouaand si:r. hundred and ei:r.ty dollars).
By tbis work, saye Joel Barlow, in a note to his "Conspiraoy of Kings,"
"He (Burke) conjured up a war, in which at least two millione of hi•
feUow oreature11 muet be l&crificed to hie unacoount.ble paeeion. Such
ie the ooodition of human nature, that the greatest crimea have ueually
gone unpuniabed. It appeara to me that biatory does not furnillh a.
greater one then thie of Mr. Burke ; and yet all the consolation that
tre can draw from tbe detection, is to leave the man to hill own reft.eo·
u.,ne, and e:r.poee hia oonduct to the e:r.eeration of posterity.''
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Ka~~y mr.tatemtllte have been publiahed, cbargiug the legilllaturee of
France in the time of the revolution, with an open avowal of iofidelity
to the Chriat.ian religion, and with penecut.iog the cleJ"Q, with a vie•
of prejudicing maokiod -calo•~ their cauM. All thia hu been grounded
upon a lingle exp..-ion of Anacharaia Cloots, one of the -mbly,
which received, however, no countenance from the other membel'l.
Hobeapierre, who, above all othens, deeervee the aeverest cenaure, profeuecl
the greetellt reprd for religion, aDd iob'oduced to the -mbly along re
port expreuly upon that aubject, which wu received with approbation
The following ~ from the Biatory of the ReYolution, by M.
Ba~ut de St. Etienne, will correct the errore that have been circulated
reepeetiog the treatment of the prieet.e. Rabaut waa a proteetaot clergy·
man, a member of the National Aaaembly, aDd a man of flrat.rate
ebaracter and talent..-He uye,
"The oath required of the cleJ"Q wu one ofthepretexta uaed for ender.Youriog to create one of th~ quarrela which are termed achiama, and
in which Jll(!D aeparate into part.iee, and then fight, for the aalte of ablltract queetiona which they do not underataod. The National Allllembly
bad ({iYen the ti~e of OWil Conmluhcna of eM Clergy, to what waa nothing
but 1ta orgu~iaat.ion. It should eeem that the Aaaembly would have
done better in not eogagiug in tbia &!'air, Iince each profeaaion auf
each profeeeor CaD arrange themaelvee agreeably to their own mode od
proceeding uving the auperinteodiog power of the government. It ran
the buard of reviving under one form, a body which it had deetroyecl
under another. But prieeta maintain auch a fast bold of all temporal
afl'aire, aDd attach themaelvee eo cloaely to the iotereat of the govern·
ment, that it ia difficult to aeparate them from theee a!'aira and theee
intereeta ; aDd, take the matter up in what shape you will, the prieatbood IIWl meets you at enry corner; thia creetee a degree of embarraaament in nery country, where the eovereign, be it what it may, hath a
eerioua inclination to be maatar.
"The National Auembly, then having OrgaDiaed the clergy, accord·
ing to the priociplea. of the Fnooh conatitution, required of the prieata
the oath, which had been tahn by every citizen, to support the conati·
tution ; bu~ i~ required, at the ume time, that the;r ahould awear to
maintain the civil conatitution of the clergy. Of all the military men
who have taken, aDd broken the ci'tio oa\h, not one ever thought of
eaying that Heaven wu injured by the military organization ; their pretext hath been t.hat they had already taken an oath t.' the king, which
rendered the latter null and of no eft't'Ct. But prieata are in the habit of
identifying tbemaelvee with Gud, and whoever oft'enda them, oft'..oda
HeaveD. Accordingly, certain subtle mioda acoD discovered the means of
ereatiDg a achiam, in aaaertiug, that tbie constitution wu a spiritual
afFair, nay more, that it wu another religion ; that to require such an
oath waa a re&traint of the freedom of conecience, that it waa pnttiug
prieeta to the t ..rture, and ezpoaing them to auft'er martyrdom. They
even deaired death, aDd t bat they n1igbt be led to execution, well uaurecl
that the National Convention would never do a~~yauch thing.
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"There was found in the kingdom a considerable number of well·
meaning perseus, who imagined that their coll80ienoea had received t.
:'Qaterial injury by thia new organization of the clergy; for what men
;.loat believe, is, very often, what they least underat&lld. .Meanwhil&
the non juring prieeta were obliged to quit their pariahee, and penaiona
were allotted to them ; but they endeavoured to p~e their inftuenO&
over their parishioners, and to intereat them in their favour, by all thoa&
means which continually lie within the reach of thOlE' to whom me11
have committed the government of their reason. Thia division inspired
the enemies of the conatitution with the hope, that the French might.
be seduced into a civil war for the sake of the prieethood, Iince thq
would not go to war for the aake of the nobility, which, in truth, had
no abatract ideas to preeent t~ the subtle minds of the dieoontented. Th&
courtiera and the friends of privileges, on a sudden ~e devout; they
were devout even at court; DAy, they were devout even at Worma and
at Coblentz. But the citizens of Paris, even auch aa were leMt en·
lightened, did not become the dupes of thia mummery ; now without
Parle, there can be no civil war."-(Lond. ed., p. 200.)
.Mr. Robson maintains the aame tyrannical doctrines as Barruel; m
BUpport of which he quotes the RrgUmente of one of the kinga of France
in vindication of his claims to powt>r.
"Hear, aaya he, what opinion was entertained of the agee of Franoe
by their Prince, the fa.ther of Louis XVI., the unfortunate martyr of
monarchy : ' By the principles of our new philoaophera the throne no
longer wears the splendour of divinity.' They maintain that it aroa&
from violence, and that by the aame justice that force erected it, foro&
mar again shake it, and overturn it. The people can never give up
the1r power. They only let it out for their own advantage, and alwaJa
reta.ined the right to rescind the contract, and resume it whenever their
pel'l!onal advanta.ge, their only rule of conduct, requirea it. Our philoao.
pbera teach in public what our paaaioJl!l suggest only in eecret.' " Then
follows the reuoning of Louis, intended to show thia doctrine to b&
heretical and absurd ; and Robison ad de, •• 'l'hia opinion of a prinoe ia
unpoliahed indeed, a.ud homely, but it is juat.''--(p. 8U.)
The author attempts, without a shadow of proof, to connect freemaaonry with the order of Illuminati; and then, by calumniating the
latter, to disparage the furmer. But in thia he baa miserably iailed;
for, after all that baa been eaid ageinat the eociety of llluminati, it appears to have been in&tituted for the sole purpose of lessening the evila
which result from the want of informa.tion, by enlightening the public
mind, and diffusing useful knowledge among all c1aaaea of the oemmunity.
To suppose as the author pretends, that thia society, composed of men
of the first respectability and standing, wishes to destroy all order and
sovernment, ia too preposterous for a moment's conaideration.
The order !s said to bav~ beeu founded in Germany, about the year
1777; aod Dr. Adam Wetshaupt, profe&BOr of Canon law iD the nni'1'ersity of lngolatad~ Wi.B the proprietor.
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The author gives Dr. Wei!baupt'a pl"OBpcctua of his vieWB, by which
the reader may form his own opinion of the merits of his scheml'.
"The order of Illuminati appears aa an accessory to freema.t!onry. n
is in the lodges of freemasona that the Minervala are found, and there
they are prepared for Illumination. They must have previou•ly obtained
the three English dl'greea. The founder aaya more,-that his doctrines
ere the only true freemasonry. He was the chief promoter of the
Eclectic System. Thid he urged aa the beat method for getting infor·
mation of all the explanations which have been given of the m111ooio
mysteries. He was at.o a Strict Obsl'rvanz, and an adept Uoaycrucian.
The result of all his knowledge is worth)' of particular remark, and ehall
therefore be given at large.
" I declare, aaya he, and I challenge all mankind to contradict m)'
declarotion, that no man can give any account of the order of free·
mi\Bonry, of ita origin, of its history, of ita object, nor an)' explanation
of ita m)'ateries and eymbols, which doee not leave the mind in total
uncertainty on all theae points. Every man is entitled, therefore, to give
nn explanation of the aymbola, and an)' system of the doctrinl'e, that he
can render palatable. Hence have apruog up that variety of &)'stem,
which, for twenty yean~, have divided the order. The simple tale of
the English, and the lifty degrees of the French, and the knights of
Baron Hunde, are equally authentic, and have equally had the support
of intelligent and zealous brethren. The1141syatema are, in fact, but one.
They have all sprung from the blue lodge of three degrees; take these
for their standard, and found on these all the improvements by which
each ayatem is afterwards suited to the particular object which it keeps
in view. There is no man, nor .yatem, 1n the world, which can show
by undoubted aucceaaion that it abould atand at the bead of the order.
Our ignorance in this particular freta me. Do but consider our ebort
history of one hundred and twenty yea111.-Who will show me the mother
lodge f Those of London we have discovered to be aeU·crected in 1716.
L1717.) Ask for their archives. They tell you they were bumt. '!·bay
have nothing but the wretcbed~histicatione of the Engliahman Ander.
100 and the Frenchman Deaagulters.
Where is the lodge of York,
which pretende to the priority, with their king Bouden, and the archives
that he brought from the East T These, too, are all bumt. What is the
chapter of Old Aberdeen, and ita hol7 clericate T Oid we net find it
unknown, and the mason lodgea there the moat ignorant of all the
ignorant, gaping for inetruction from our deputies f Did we not find the
aame thing at London f And h.?.ve not their miasionariss been among
ne, prying into our myateriea, and eager to leam from us what is true
freeDW!oory f It is in vain, therefore, to appeal to judges; they are no
where to be found ; all claim for themselves the sceptre of the order ;
all, indeed, are on an equal footing. They obtained followe111, not from
their authenticity, but from their conducivene111 to the end which they
propoaed, and from the importance of that end. It is bJ this acale that
we muat measure the mad and wicked explanatione of the Roaycrucisns,
the Exorcists, and Cabaliats. These are rejected b)' all good maaona,
o;
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becauae incompatible with IOCial happine-. Onlr auch . , . _ u,..,.
mote thia are retained. But, alae I the7 are all udl7 deficient, ~
the7leave ua under the dominion of political and religioua prejudi-;
1111d theJ are u inefficient u the aleepJ doee of an ordin&ey Ml'lllOD.•
'But I haYe contrived an explanation which baa eveey advantage; ia
Inviting to Chrietiana of eveey communion; graduallr &- them from
all religioua prej udicea ; cultivatea the aoaial virtuee ; and anim•tee t.bsn
b7 a great, a feeaible, and apeedf proapect of univeral happinea. in a
atate of liberty and moral equalltr, freed from the obetaclee which aubordination, rank, and richee, continually throw in our war. Hr explaution ill accurate, and complete, mr mea111 are rfFectual, and irreeiatihle.
Our eroret aeeociation worb in a war ~ nothing call withatand, and
man ah&llaoon be free and hapPJ.
'Thill ill the great object held out by thia aiiiiOaiation; and the meaaa
of attaining it ill Illumination, en1i3htening the uudentandiDg b7 the
nn of reuon, which will diapel the olouda of IUper!ltit.ion aud of prejudice. The profi.ciente in thia order are therefore juatlr JWDecl the
Illuminated. ADd of aU Illumination which human reaaon call gift,
none ia comparable to the diacoveey of what we are, our nature, our obligation•, what happinea we are oapable of, and what are the me&rl8 ol.
attaining it. In comparieon with thia, the meet brilliant aaience. an
b\lt amueemente for the idle and luurioua. To fit man by IllnmiutioD
for active virtue, to engage him to it br the atrongeet motivee, to render
the attainment of it e&IJ and certain, b7 finding emplorment for e'Vel7
talent, and bJ placing eveey talent in ite proper aphere of action, eo~
all, without feeling any extraordinary efFort, and in conjunction with lolld
completion of ordin~ bnaineee, llhall urge forward, with united powen,
the general tuk. Th11, indeed, will be an employment auited to noble
nature~~, grand in ita viewa, and delightful in ite exeraiee.
' ADd what Ia thia general happinea I To ILU'PINB88 Ol' 'niB B01tUr
JUCL Ia it not diatreaeing to a generoua mind, after contemplaW!g
wh1t human nature ill oapable of, to - how little we enjo7 I Whc
we look at thia goodly world, and - that every man mar be hapPJ, bat
that the happinea of one dependa on the conduct of another; when we
- the wicked 10 powerful, and the good 10 weak ; and that it ill vain t.o
strive, RinglJ and alone, againat the general current of vice and opp..aion ; the wish naturallJ ariaea in the mind, that it were poeeible to form
a durable comLioation of the moat worth7 pen101111, who should work together in rl'moving the obataclee to human happioea, become terrible
to the wicked, and give their aid to all the good without dietinction, &lid
ehould, bt the moat powmul mea~~~~, first fetter, and by fettering. ~• Dr. \V~!ohanpt baa made a declaratioa rather too bold In the OPCIDJ othla new.
In ,...peel to fre.m"""DI'J'. He miJhl pooelbly be juttl6ablo ln 10111lnlf 1hat the oriJI&
of the order bad not been di-•er. d : bQt that It CIIUIDot be, ftmal,. to be pro....S.
Be, bowen:r, had not, ~rhapo, peruoed 1he0erm&ll work, notiood ln 1he lntrodiiCUaa
of thiA 1'olume; 1he author of which, I w!U •enture to ...,., bad foub<l the right
cine to lead to a dne!opment of tho oearet. Whether It conduaMd him to a ......a
.atilfac•oi'J' to hiA readon, o.r whether hla boot &lllnlo the haDda ot tbGie" wltotwdentaud," l know J>Ot..
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nee; meant which at the same time abould promote nrtue, by render·
ing the inclination to rectitude, hitherto too feeble, more powerlul and
engaging. Would not auch an &~~ociation be a bleasing to the world I
• But where are the proper pei'BODII, the good, the generous, and the
accomplished, to be found r and how, and by what atrong motives, are
the,y to be induced to engage in a taak eo 'f'Ut, so inceaeaot, eo difficult,
and 80 laborious r Tbia auociation muat be gradual. There are some
auch pereons to be found in every aociety. Such noble minds will be
engaged by the heart-warming object. The first taak of the aaaociation
muet therefore be to form the young members. Aa theae multiply and
advance, they become the apoatlea of beneficence, and the work is now
on foot, and advancea with a apeed increaaing every day. The alighteet
observation showa that nothing will 80 much contribute to increase the
- t of membera aa aecret union. We aee with what keenn- and zeal
the frivolous buain~sa of freemaaonry ia conducted, by peraone knit together by the secrecy of their union. It ia need!- to mquire into the
caueee of this zeal which eecrecy produoee. It ia an univeraal fact, con·
firmed by the history of eYery age. Let tbia circumstance of our COD•
atitution therefore be directed to tbia noble purpoae, and then all the ob·
jections urged agaioat it by jealoue tyranny and affoighted superatition
will vanish. The order will thus work ailently, and securely ; and
though the generous benefactora of the human race are thue deprivfll
of the applauee of the world, they have the noble pleaeure of seeing
their work proaper in their hands.'
"The candidate, before his admisaion, ie required to peruse and aign
the following oath : "'I, N. N., hereby bind myaelf, by my honour and good name, foraweariog all mental reae"ation, neYer to renal, by hint, word, writing,
or in any manner whatever, eYeD to my moat truated friend, any thing
that ahall now be said or done to me respecting my wished·for reception,
and thia whether my reception shall follow or not; I being previowdy
aaaured that it shall contain nothing contrary to religion. the atate, nor
good manners. I promise, that I shall make no intelligible extract from
any papera which aball be abown me now or during my noviciate. All
this I awear, as I am, and aa I hope to continuo, a man of honour.'
"The urbanity of this proteetation must agreeably impreaa the mind
of a pereon who recollect& the dreadful imprecations which he made at
his reception into the dift'erent ranka of freemaaonry."
The dift'Prence in the atyle of the oath, administered in the two
orders, muet be attributed to the cuetoma of the times in which they
were formed.
Mr. Robison, after be&towing the moat vulgar abuse npon the learned
and amiable Dr. Pri8'tly, adda, "But I do not suppose that be baa y~t
attained his acm6 uf illnminatiam. His genius baa been crampt-d by British
pr..judicea. This need not away his mind any longer. He ia now in that
'ram temporil (et loct.) /tlicitate, ublttntire qua~ t~dil, d qua 1tr1tia
dicere licit.'"-Thllt is, be now enjoys the rare felicity of time and place
(America) where it ia lawful to thinlt what one pleaaea, and to apeak
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what one thinb.
The liberty of apeech which we alaim in thia oonntry, mua\ be "'ft1
grating to the feelings of a man poueuing the principles of Robiaoo.
He would have no pei'IIOn, excep\ the mean eulogiata of power, like him·
aelf, pt>rmitted to utter bia sentiment..
"Does Dr. Prieatly think (saya be) that the Britieb will part more
eaaily tbtm their neighbours in France with their property and honOilft,
aecured by ages of peaceable ~ion, protected by law, andacqw-d
in by aU who wiah and hope that their own deacendanta may reap tho
fruita of th~ir honeaty induatry."-(p. 867.)
The following deed of the ferocious robber, William of N01.'11l&Ddy,
will serve aa a general example of the manner in which the Britillh
nobility obtaint>d their property. It ia U1ken from theNational Portn.it
Gallery, London, 1829.
Prancil &t.tlldo1• HaAtingt, Harqoia of Hutinga, K.B. The family of
Rawdon ia of great antiquity, and of Norman extraction. But the English ~digree ia deduced from Paulin, or Paulinua Roydon, who oom·
manded a body of arobera, in the army of William, at the battle of
Hastioga. For this service be received from the Conqueror a grant of
lands in the West Hiding of Yorkehire, near Leeda. The tenure was
by grand sergeantry ; and the condition, that of preeenting to the king
and hia successors a crou-bow and arrow, whenever any of them ahould
come to bunt there. Of the t.itle-deed conveying these manorial right.,
Weever, in hie " Funeral Monument.," givea the following 11 a faithful
tranecript :1, WilliAm, Kynl!, tbe tbnrd yere of my rel<n.
Give to thee P•ulyu Roydon, Hopo and HopetoWDe,
With all tbe bounds both np and do'll"tle,
From henan to yortbe, from yertbe to bel,
For th"" and thyue there to dwel,
Aa truly aa tbla king-right Ia myn:
For a cf'OUabow aud an arrow.
When I aa1 como to hunt on -.arrow
And lu token that thla thing Ia oootb,
I bit tbo why• WAX with my tooth,
Before l!c'<l, l!aud, and M~U'£0~7,
Aud m7 third aoune Henry.

The armorial bearing ia that of feaa between three pbeone, ot· arrowwith tt.ia motto,-Et ncn quoque ttl<& IJlGr•imm: We too have
scattered our arrows. The followin11 11tatement exhibit• the amount
drawn annually from the hard earntnge of the people, to support the
proll.igate luxury of the nobility and clergy of Great Britain.
Niu BrUilh Picking1,-&prtutll ill Brililh Poun!U.
399 Peers sitting in Parliament, :md their families, receive from the
taxes.. .......... ... ..... ..... .... . .. ... . £2,754,836
309 Peen~ noteitting in Parliament,
and their familiea, receive.........
978,000
h~ada,

£8,732,386

BAU'Ola. AND ROBJSOl'.

The Karquia of Bute and family receive 65,811
Lord Eldon ............ .. ............... .....•. 50,400
The Duke of Beaufort......... .... ........... 48,600
The Earl of Lauderdale ..•.............•..•. 38,600
Lord Bereeford .. .. .... ...... .............. . ... 28,000
The Duke of Newcaatle .. ....•..... ... .....• 19,000
Archbishop of Cantnbury .................• 41,100 and 176livinga
Biahop of Durham .....•.•.. .. ........•••. .• 61,700 livinga unknown
Bishop of London .......... .. ... ....•..... .. .•. 10,200 with 95 livings
Bishop of Litchfield ..... •.. ................... 12,590 with 48living~~
Bishop of St. Aaaph ... .. . ... .•. .. .. .. ... ... ..• 7,000 with 90 living~~
Bishop of Bath and Wella ...... ... ......... 7,330 with 27 living~~
Bishop of Chester............. ........ .. ....... 4,700 with 30 Jiving~~
Biahop of Chichester ... .. ....... . ... .. ... 6,770 with 36 living~~
Bishop of Ely ...... ... ............... ......... 21,340 with 108 livinga
Bishop of Lincoln .............................. 8,280 with 36 li•ing~~
Bishop of Norwich ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ..• 8,870 with 40 living~~
Bishop of Oxford . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..• . •• 3,50J with 11 livinga
Bishop of Rocheeter.... .. . .. . .. .•• . .• .. . . . . .• . 5, 400 with 21 livinga
Bishop of Salisbury .•...•. .•. ...•... . .. ..... .. H,420 with 40 livings
Biahop of Cloyne ............................. 7,500andgreatpakonage
46i,511
Which added to the aforesaid aum of 3,732,336
Amounts to the sum of.. ................ £4,199,847
Which will maintain 83,997 families, at £50 a year and upward.
ach family.
Here we - the honest industry by which the privileged ord~
~uire their property. By living~~ are to be understood pariahea, in
which curates are located by the bishop-. and from which the latter
receive every tenth animal, sheaf of wheat, etc., which are raised
therein ; whilat the famished curatea, who actually do all the service, in
reading prayers, aermons, etc., receiYe but sixty or seventy pound• a
1ea:r. This is Englilh Christianity, but it is not the religion of Christ.
I will add to these notable inatances of acquiring wealth, in England,
by honeat induatry, a late communication from a writer in Liverpool to
an editor of a paper in New York. After giving a list of the present
Cabinet and other officers of atate, he aaya :-American notions of
«<nomy will be ahocked, when I add that for the privilege of being
tllia governed by theee gentlemen, the tu:-ridden, church-rate, and
tythe-atriken people of England, Scotland, and Ireland, muat pay the
enormous yearlraum of six hundred thouand dollars I Yee, the mere
ealaries to the membera of the government-! aay nothing of the feea,
perquiaitea, peculation and patronage, amount to this sum. Nor ia
this all: auppoaing the memtoera of the government remain in office onl7
a week-a day-an hour-nearly every one of them is entitled to aretiring penaion, varying from one-half to one-third of hil aalary. Thua

Lord Brougham, &her a Cbancellorahip of four yean, receiYea a peuaion
of twenty-five thouaand doll&nl a year for life !-The Duke of Welling·
ton, who baa obtained grante, amounting to upwarda of five millions of
dollars, allow& his mother to draw a am&!) penllion from the country.
" The~~e things are worth knowing, in cue any attempt ehould be
mad- u made it one day will be-to trammel the free ioatitutiona of
America with the trappings of royalty. If you are wise, remain M
you are-bleeaed with a cheap government, and a corrective control
over it."
For oppoeing the~~e outrageous impoeitione, ie Dr. Prieetly abused,
by this defender of the oppre811ione and degradation to which the people
of European monarchiee are aubjected.
.
"The Aeaembly, 88)'& Robison, had ~ven the illumination warwhoop---:' Peace with cottages, bnt war wttb palacea.' A polmM reYolutionaire is mentioned, which supersedes all narrow thoughts, all ti8
of morality. Lequinio publishee the moat deteeteble book that over
iuued from a printing preee, Lu Prtjugu wine~&~, containing
all the principlea, and expreaeed in the very words of Illnminatiam'•
-(p. 317.)
Any pretence of regard for the ties of morality, by Hr. Robison, after
having vindicated the moat tyrannical and pernioioue doctrioee, ie adding
insult to injury.
There wu never a more moral and humane eentiment proclaimed by
&D'f government in the world than that quoted above. What animosity
eJUat.ed brtween the people of France and thoee of other countriee f
None at all. The crowned heads, aupport.ed by the privileged ordere
of Europe, bad combined againat France, with a view of deatroying her
free institutions, and thereby secure their ill-gotten power and emol~
menta. They alone were her enemies.
Lequinio and Robison were antipodes to each other in principle.
while the one wiabed to destroy prejudice&, the other endeavoured to
cultivate and •upport them.
Lllquinio wu a member of the National Con\"ention of France, and
published the book in queation, Prtjudicu VanquuAtd or Dutroytd, in
179•. It baa not, to my knowledge, been translated into English, nor
ha"e I a copy of the original before me. It wu, however, fav@J'Ibly
noticed by a Britiah Revit:W, at the time of ite publication; from which
the following eeotimente are extracted. Theee will show the tenor of
the work, and enable the reader to determine which book, that of
Robison or Lequinio, ie entitled to the epithet detea.table•
. Of Pr~judicu. " Prejudices arise out of ignorance and the want of
reflection ; theoe are the baaee on which the system of deepotiam ie
erected, and it is the master-piece of art in a tyrant, 'to perpetuate the
atuJoirlity of a nation, in ordl'r to perpetuate ita slavery and his own
dominion. If thl't multitude knew how to think, wuuld they be dupea
to phantoms, gh08ts, hobgoblins, apirite, &:c., aa they have been 'at aU
time.•, and in all nations f What ie nobility, for l'Umple to a man who
thiuks I What are all those abstract beioga, children' of an e:ulted
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imagination, which have no exiatence but in a vulgarcffiiulity, and who
ceaae to have a being ,.. eoon u we cer.ae to believe in them.
"The greateet, the moat ab.urd, and the moat f.x>lish of all prejudice~~,
ia that the very prejudice which induces men to believe that they are
neceuary for their hRppineee, and for the very exiatence of eociety.
Or KINGs.-" Kings have ever been tyrante, more or leu despotic,
more or less cruel, more or leu unjust, but equally smitten with a love
of power, intoxicated by the spirit of domination, forgetful that they
were men, anxious to place themaelves on a level with gnds, and avene
to recollect that all their power and authority wu derivtld from the
ve~ nat.iona whom they oppressed.
' It may be eaaily perceived, that by the word tyrant, I do not meaD
aolely those monsters of the human race, such ,.. Nero, Caligula, Charles
IX., etc., my definition extends to almoat all kings, pr.at aud present;
I do not even except that King of Franllft au often vaunted,.. the 'good
Henry' (Henry IV.), although leu cruel than moat of his predecesaort,
he was a11uredly no lKS des~tic, and thought no Ieee than they that
all France was destined for his pleuure and his glory ; if an innovator
during hia reign had dAred to have recalled the memory of their inalienable righte to the minds of the people, he would have been crushed
under the weight of the royal authority. Let any one recollect the gamelaws enacted by this monarch, and then ult himself if he were really •
good king. By an article of his ordonance on this aubject, it wu decreed that every peuant found with a gun in hia hand near a thicket,
ahould be stripped naked and beaten with roda around it. It wu thua
that the life of man wu aacrificed to the repoee and the existence ol
hares and partridges, destined for the pleuurea of a prince, more culpable,
perhaps, in respect to this barbarous law, than any of his predeceiiiOl'll,
because, educated among the indisent and unfortunate, he ought never
to have permitted any other eentimente than those of gentleneee and.
huiDBnity to penetrate into his mind.
" What should a king be, if he were u he ought f A man ocvered
with a paper jacket, on which ia written. (De par Ia RGtion el Ia loi.)
' By order of the people and the law ;' the herald of the nation, the proclaimer of ita orders, and nothing more. It ia ridiculous enough to • royalty propagated from father to eon, like the lting's evil; it ia atiU
more ridiculoua to aee nations so deceived by being accustomed to
alavery, u to beocme aervile idolators of that power by which they are
opprea.;ed, without once recollecting that it ia their owo.
OF WAR.-" Who ia that pe"eree and ever execrable mao, who flr'lt
in "rented the murderous art of war, and that famoua science of tactice,
which consiats in, the beat means of m..aacreiog whole nations f One
creature may aaaaaeinate another in a moment of puaion, and, however
barbarous this act really ia, and however much it may be repugnant to
the sen~ibility of a good man, ret he can conceive it; but for two men,
in cool blood, to think of &88&>amating one another, or thousands of men
of aaaaaaiuatiog other thousands, with whom thf'y are uttt>rly unocnnected
andcanhave no quarrel or even difference with, of this he can form no idea.

.&.m'DUSONIO WliJ'l'EBL

"0 elwne to the human •peciee I Natione, blind and asleep, will
you never awake r What I shall not an individu:ll whom you haft
placed upun the throne, and whom you have overwhelmed with your
bountiee, be gtiJofied with consuming the fruit of your sweat and of your
toils, in the boeom of indolenoe and voluptuousness, and with layiDg
your iuduatry and your fortune under contribution I And ahall he wish
to diapoae of your very existenoe r must you be the i011trumenta of hit
auger and his vengeance, of his ambition and his mBd desires r
"He wiahee to conquer a province, that is to aay, to uaurp the dominion over a country, and pillage the inhabitants ; and it is to aaaiat thit
audacious robbery, of which you will enjoy no lucrative portion, that
you are about to desolate the territories of a people who never offended
yon, to burn their villages, and to apread death and desolation over their
tielda; while in this attempt you expose youi'IMilves to exceasive fatiguM,
to continual privatioua, and even to death itself; or, what is atill woree,
to wounds which but prolong a miserable exiatenoe I "
A philanthropist, a man who wishes to promote the general happinof his fellow men, can aee nothing detestable in the foregoing sentiment.
of Lequinio. But Profeaaor Robison, aa well aa the AbbtS Barruel, had
his own private interests to subaerve. Be poSIIeaaed alucratin ofli.oe in
the Univt~nsity of Edinburgh; which he could neither have obtained
nor held, had he advocated the cause of oppre1111ed humanity. Thua,
unhappily for mankind, it becomes the interest of the learned ia
monarchies, to support the power of tyrants.
Barrnel held a place, perhapa, equally lucrative in the church ; and
although the republic, aa baa been seen, exercised much forbearanoe and
generosity towards the nonjuring priests, he did not po6IIC8I aufBcient
liberality of soul to make the leaat aacrifice for the benefit of the nation
under ita emb&1'1'181ed aituation. Be would neither take the oath of
allegiance to the republic, nor retire upon a moderate pension.
I shall now make some remarks on the calumnies that have been in·
du&trioualyapread throughout the world against the French revolution.
.And although none can reflect without detestation on the tyranny and
cruelties of Robespierre, and some others who obtained power in the
coul'le of that revolution, I aha11 be able to &how that these are inferior
in atrocity to the barbarities which toolr. place in the American revolu·
tionary war.
It ahould be remembered also, that a great part of the enormitiea
which occurred in France, were perpetrated by the mob. The people.,
driven to madoeea by the intrigues of their internal foes, gave a loose to
their fury, which the government could not controL
It was the policy of kings and their adherents, to atigmatiae the acton
in the French revolution, aa well aa the just principles upon which it was
founded. Heuoe the cry of awful, horrible, dete.stable, revolution, was
eohoed from oourt to court throughout Europt~; and, without correct
information, relying upon the reports of the corrupt presses of the
enemies of FrBnce. The aame cry, I am eorry to say, was reverberated
by a portion of the preu, from the republican shores of America.
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The laDle oourae wu punued to ~daliu the Americao revolution;
and Europe was fill~ with the lies which were daily illlaed from
"Riviagton'slyirag Gazette," printed in New York, when in~
of the Britieh.
Which is mo.t criminal,. it may be .Ued, to rebel against one'•
countrJ, against a nation, or to rebel against one man, a king, wbo
arrogantly claims the right to govern a country, because one of hJ.
ancestors, in a former age, like William the Norman, or Canute the
Dane, compelled the peopl" of that country, by foroe of anDI, to submit
to his authority t
The grand and ultimate object of theae writers wu to bring the
l<'rmch revolution into disrepute among the. people of Europe, in order
to check its progreas in other countries. And to effect this, no meeDI
were thought teo vile to be rMOrted to. The principle of liberty itself,
as though mankind were unworthy of enjoying it, was to be calumniated and denounced. "The French officers and eoldiere, eaye Robison,
who returned from America, imported the American principles, and in
every company found fond hearers who liatened with delight and regret
to their fascinating tale of Americao independence. During the war,
the minister wu obliged to allow the Pariaiane to amuse themselYes
with theatrical entertainments, where Mery extravagance of tbe
Americaoe wu applauded as a noble struggle for native freedom. All
wished for a taste of that liberty and equality which they were allowed
to applaud on the stage ; but as econ as they came from the theatre
into the street, they found themee!Yee under all their former restraint..
The sweet charm had found ite way into their hearts, and all the
luxuries of France became as dull as eommon life does to a fond girl
when ehe lays down her noYeL
"In this irritable 6t&te of mind a spark was ml!lcient for ldndling a
ftame. To import this dangerous delicacy of Americao growth, Franoe
had expended many millions, and was drowned in debt."
The author then atetee sundry circumstanoes, either true or false, to
prove that the Illuminati and Freemaaone took a part in the reYolution
of France ; and aaya; "After all theae perticulano, cao any pereon haft
a doubt that the order of llluminati formerly interfered in the French
revolution, and contributed greatly to ite progreu r• He at the eame
time acknowledges that, "There is no denying the ineolenoe folld
oppression of the crown, and the nobles, nor the misery and slavery of
the people, nor that there were sufficient provocation and cause for a
total change of meaeures and of principles."
But he find a fault with "Tho rapidity with which one opinion was
declared in every eomer, and that opinion as quickly changed ;" u
though it were to be e:rpeetA:d that a whole people, who had juet buret
the bonds which had held them enchained for centuries, should
simultaneou•ly adopt the eame opinions in regard to the manner of
eecuriog their future Jibertiee.
"In li89, or the beginning of 1790, a manifesto was sent from the
gnnd National Lodge of Freemuona (eo it is entitled) at Paris. signed

by the duke of Orleana aa grand Haater, addreaed. and sent to tbe
Lodgee in all the respectable citiea in Europe, uorting them to unite
for the aupport of the French Revoluaon, to gaio its friend.., defenders.
and dependents ; and aocording to their opportunitiee, and the practi·
oability of the thing, to kindle and propagate the spirit of revolution
through alllaode. Thill ie a moat important article, and d~ea a 'Yfn'Y
eerious attention. I got it &rat of all in a work. written b)- L. A.
Boft'mann, ViellDa, 1795.
"The author eaya, • That every thing he advances in th- memorandums is conaietent with hie own penonalltnowledge, and that he U.
ready to give convincing proofll of them to any respectable peraon who
will apply to him personally. Be hu lllready given auch convincing
document& to the Emperor, and to aeveral Princee, that many of the
macbinatione ocoaaioned by thie menifeato have been detected and
atopped; and he would have no acruple at laying the whole before the
public, did it not unavoidably inYolve eeveral worthy peraone who bad
auft'ered themeelves to be mieled, and heartily reJlf'Dted of their errore.•
Be ie naturally (being a Catholic) very eevere on the Proteatanta (and
iDdeed he hu much reaeon), and by thie hu drawn on himeelf many
bittflr retorts. Be hu, however, defended himeelf againat all that are of
anyooneequence to hie good name and veracity,in a manner that fuUyoon·
Yinces any impartial reader, and turne to the confusion of the elenderen.
Boft'mann e&:JII, "that he aaw eome of thoee manifests; that they were
Dot all of one tenor, eome being addreseed to friends, of whoae sup~
they were al.reedy uaured. One very important article of their oon•
tenta ie earnest exhortatione to eatablieh in every quarter aecret achoola
of political education, and achoola for the publio education of the childreo
of the people, under the direction of well-principled maatera ; and oft'ere
of pecuniary aaaietance for thie purpoae, and for the encouragement of
writers in favour of the Revolution, and for idemnifying the patriotic
boobellera who suft'er by their eDdeavoura to auppreu publications
which have an oppueite teDdeDcy."
There ie nothing in all thie but what common prudence would dictate.
Shall monarchs and their eatellitea be applauded for exerting eyery
means to eecure their power and to prevent the spread of liberal poll·
tical opinions; and shall the frieDde of liberty be reproached for t18ing
the eame means for the support and aecurity of free governmf'nts 1
From what is aaid of Hoffmann, here epolten of, it ia probable he waa
a worthlea character, on whoae word no reliance could be placed. His
oomplainta against the Proteetanta were, doubt!-, that they favonretl
the revolution, which, in the eyes of Profeeaor Robieon, would be
sufficient to juatily every abuee. Be was, no doubt, rewarded for bia
bue ofliciouan-.
" I conclude," BBya Mr. Robieon, "tbie article (on the French Revo·
lution) with an extract or t.wo from the proce<!dinga <.f the National
A.Aemhly and Convention, which make it evident that thuir principles
and their practice are precieely tboae of the Illuminati, on a gnoatecale.
" On the 19th of November, 1792, it wu decreed, • That the Conveo•
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tion, in the aame of the French nation, tender. help and frateraity to
people who would recover their liberty." .
"On the 2lat of November the Preeident of the Convention llid to
the pretended deputiea of the Duchr of Savur, • Repreeentativea of ua
independent people, imporlaat to mankind wu the dar when the
National Convention of France pronounced ita sentence, • Ro)'&l dignity
ie aboliehed.' From that day many natione will, in future, reckon the
4II'A of their political uietence. From the beginning of civil eetablieh·
menta kinga have been in oppoeition to their netione. But now theJ'
rille up to annihilate kinga. Reason, when ehe darta her ray. into evert
C(lrner, !aye open eternal truths ; ehe alone eoablea ue to pue aenteDCO
-on deepot.e, hitherto the -recrow of other netiona."
But the moet diatinct uhibition of principle i.e to be seen in a report
from the Diplomatic Committee who were com..w.ioned to deliberate
-on the conduct which France wu to hold with other natione. On tbia
report W&ll founded the decree of the 16th of December, 17e3, The
nporter add1'81181 the Convention u follows :"The Committees of Finance and War uk, in the beginning, 'What
ia the object of the war which we have taken in hand f' Without all
doubt, the object i.e the annihilation of all privilegee, war with the
pa1aoee, and peace with the cottagee. These are the principlee on which
;yolll' declaration of war is founded. All tyranny, all privilege, muat be
treated u ua enemy in the countriea where we eet our foot. This ia
the genuine reault of our principlee. But it ia not with kinga alone
that we w• war; were theee our aole enemiea, we should onl1 have to
bring down ten or twelve head& We have to fight with all the1r acocmplicea, with the privileged orders, who devour and have opp1'8118d the
people during 111any centuriea.
"We moat, therefore, declare oUrlelvea for a revolutioiW'J power in
all the countriea into which we enter-(loud applause from the A..eJn.
bly)-nor need we put on the cloak of humanity' -we diadain auch liute
arta. We muat clothe oureelvee with all the brilliancy of reuon, and
all the force of the nation. We need not muk our principlea, the
deapote know them alreadr. The firat thing we muat do is to ring the
alarm-bell for inaurrection. We muat, in a eulemn manner, let the
people eee the baniahment of their ty'ranta and privileged cutes, otherwise the people, accu11tomed to their fetters, will not be able to breek
their bond& It will eff~t nothing merely to ucite a riaiog of the people
-this would onl7 be giving them words inatead of atandiug by them.
"ADd aince, in this manner, we oull!elvee are the Revolutionary Ad·
minlatratiun, all that is agaill8t the righta of the people muat be overthrown at our entry. We muet diaplar our principlee br •ctuallr deetroying all tyrannr ; and our generals, after having chaaed awar the
tyraota and their aatellite1, must proclaim to the people that they have
brought them happin-; and then, on the epot, theymuat eup~
tithes, feudal rigbte, and every apeciee of eervitude.
"• But we aball have donG nothing if we .top here. Aria~ .till
' domineera-we muat, therefore, auppr- all authorities exiating m the
~
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halide of the upper cJ-. When t.be revolutionary authority appeAn.
there mu.et nothing of the old e.tabliabmeot rem&in. A popular syatem
mu.et be introduced-every office must be occupied by new functionaries
-end the a.-lotte.• muat everywhere ban a abare in the adminietration.
"• Still nothing ia done, till we declare aloud the precision of our
principlea to auch u want only a ball freedom. We muet aay to them
-if you think of compromiaiog with the privileged outes, we cannot
aufFer auch dealinga with tyrants-they are our enemiee, and we mu.et
treat. them u enemiea, beeauee they are neither for liberty nor equality.
Show youraelvea di8poaed to receive a free conatitution-end the Con'felltion will not only etand by you, but will give you permanenhu pporl ;.
we will defend you agai.nat. the vengeance of your tyranta, againat their
at.tacb. and agaioet their retum. Therefore aboliab from among you
tile nobles-end every eccleaiutical and military incorporation. They
are incompatible with equality. Henceforward you are citi&~llll, all
equal in :righta--equally called upon to rule, to defend, and to aerve
JOUr countty. The agenta of the French Republic will instruct and
lllliat you in forming a free conetitution, and uaure you of happineaa
and fraternity.'
"Thie report wu loudly applauded, and a decree formed in pr9CUe
conformity to ita principle.. Both were ordered to be tranalated iuto all
laulfWI(!tl8, and copiea to be furniahed to their geoerala, with orders to
have them carefully dispersed in the countries which they inv~ed."
The reader ia aware, that the principal powers of Europe had combilled for the purpoae of putting down the French Republic, and restorIn« the ancient regime; and atill they complained of th- retaliatorr
meulmlll.

What course did the American revolutioniata take, under aimilar circumetancea f In the confederation of the American States, in 1781, th&
lith article aya, "Canada, acceding to the confederation, and joining
the meuurea of the United Stat.ea, ahall be admitted into the Union."
An army wu lleDt into Canada, for the purpoae of inducing and
aiding the people of that province to uaert and maint&in their
independence.
Let ue - how the government of the United Statea treated this
rnolutionary principle in later times. The following ie liD extract of
• llaucuJotte literally meaoa w!U.out amall olotb-. H wu beltowed lu deriaioa
bJU.e w•ll dreaeed royallate upon U.e republlcana of Franco; wbo acknowledged 1&5
appllcablli\y, ud -umed U.. \enD, •Y!Ds onrcondidonla U.e rwul\ofthelnlquitona
IIJWtem or IOYerDmen\, wblch bu hlU.eno oor>duoted for \he benellt of a few. to
t.he degrad&Uoo &Dd ae'-meo' of U.e ,._, m&lll of the people. Tbe Fnmeb repubUcana were at.> 8\7led Jacobina, whlob aroee merely t.om the clreu!DHa~or t.hel\medlnp being hold lo a mooutery formerly belonging to an order of monlta thua
clalomioated. And U.la name. in foreign OOW>tri-. bu been made to mean r.omethloc
awfu.lly atroclouo. The apoatate_ Cheatham, attempted to play U.la pltitul gant.., b7
atyllng the republlcaoa of New York. Kartlingmen. lo oooaequonce uf their ntee11oc
a' a hOwoe kept b~ Abrah;uu MartUnlf. Suoh oon\emptible JWOrte ahow U.. b&een.ot $be -lntcmded to be beuellted D)"' them.
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a llpt!t'Ch delivered by Henry Cla;y, in the Houae of Repreeentativ•, in
1818, in favour of acknowledging the independence of the provinoea of

La Plata, in South America:" I maintain," "said he, " that an oppreeaed people are authorised,
whenever they can, to rise and break their fetters. Thie waa the great
principle of the English revolution. It waa the great principle of our
own. We must, therefore, paea sentence of condemnation upon the
foundere of our liberty-;r that they were rebela, tnitora-and that we
are, at thie moment, legislating without competent powers, before we
can condemn the cauae of Spanieh America. Our revolution was mainly
' directed against the theory of tyranny. We had suffered comparatinly
but little-we had in some reapecta been kindly trea¥-but our in·
trepid intelligent fathers saw, in the usurpations of the power to levy au
inconsiderable tax, the long train of opprellaive acta that was to follow.
They rose-they breasW the &torm-they conquered, and left us the
glorious legacy of freedom. Spanieh America, for centuries, baa beeu
doomed to thtl practioal effects of an odious tyranny. If we were justi' fied, abe is more than j uatified."
The sentiments of .Mr. Clay were responded to by Congreaa, and lA
Plata waa declared by our go•ernment free and independent.
The French revolution waa hailed with joy by the friends of liberty
in England, as appears by the following document. Mr. Robieon atatea,
that while hia book was printing, he obtained a work then juat pub·
liahed in Paris. It confirms, says he, all that I have said respecting the
use made of the freemaaon lodges. It gives a particular account of the
formation of the Jacobio Club, b;y the Club Breton. The author
writea: We may judge of what the Duke of Orleana oould do in other
places, by what be did during hia stay in England. He gained over to
hie interest Lord Sb.nhope and Dr. Price, two of the most respectable
members of the Revolution Socioty. Thie society eYen sent to the
.A.aaembly an ostensible letter, in which are the following paaaagea :,
"The Society oongratulatea the National Aaaembly of France on the
Revolution which has taken place in that country. It cannot but earneatly wish for the happy conclusion of eo im1;10rtant a Revolution, and,.
at the same time, expreaa the extreme satisfaction which it feela in reflectjug on the glorious example which Fran~~e hu given to the world.
"The Society resolves unanimously to invite all the people of En~
land to establish societies through the kingdom, to support the prinClples of the Revolution, to form oorreapondencea between themselves,
and by these meana·to eatabliah a great ooncerted Union of all the true
Friends of Liberty."
Aocordingly (says the French author) this was executed, and Jacobin
Clubs were eatabliahed in several cities of England, Scotland, and
Ireland.
The following puaages are qnoted by Hr. Robieon from a vindicatiou
publiahed by Profeaeor Weishaupt, againat the charges brought against.
him, by those who wished to retain the m.- of the people in a atate of
naaalage:-

8GO
• All men,' a;ra he, • are subject to erron, and the beat man .fa he
who beet oonceala them. I have never been guilty of au<'.h 'ricee folli1111 : (u he had been aocueed of) for proof, I appeal to the whole
tenor of my life, which my reputation, and m7 atruggl1111 with hostile
et.bala, had bro11ght completel7 into public view long before the institution ol thia Order, without abating anJtbing of that flattering ~
which wu pad to me b7 the flrlt pereona of mJ country and ita neigh•
bourhoocl; a regvd well evinced bJ their confidence in me u the - .
lutructor of their children.
'It ia well known that I have made the chair, which I occut:,!:
the Univenit)" of Ingolatadt, the reeort of the firat o1au of the
""nth.
• The tenor of my life hu been the opposite of everything that ia
'file; and no man can la7 anJauch thing to m1 charge. I have reuoa
to rejoice that th- writings have appeared ; ther are a viodication of
tile Order and of mJ conduct. I can, and mlllt declare to God,-d I
do it now in the mOlt eolemn manner,--thAt in my whole life I never
aw or heard of the eo much condemned eecret writinge ; and in parlieular, rllllpeCting th- abominable meana, auch u poisoning, abortion.
etc., wu it ever known to me in any case, that any of my friends or
acquaint&D01111 ever even thought of them, advised them, or made &D7
ueofthem.
• It wu the full conviction of what could be done, if every man were
placed in the office for which he wu fitted by nature and a proper education, which firat augge~ted to me the plan of Illumination.
• I am proud to be known to the world u the founder of the Order of
IDuminati ; aDd I repeat my wish to have for my epitaph,
• B>e .u... ac ~ __, •"""',...,.,.,.
• Q-." """ """"' tiiGpia , . _ - " " ' ,...,.,_.

"Tbia Ia the resting place of Phaeton, eon of Apollo; he failed to guide
the chariot of the eun, and fell-yet nobly fell, eo lofty the attempt."
It ia reproechful to human nature, that men respectable for their acClniremente, and of good et&Dding in eoaietJ, should be induced through
ee]f..interelt, to use eveey pollible meana by calumny and falat-hood to
destroy the character and ueefuln- of pereona like Profeaeor Wei.ehauP',
who exert their talents with a view of bettering the condition of their
fellow men. And it ia to be lamented that m&DJ of thcee for whcee beneAt auch philantbropiats labour, join in the hue and cry againat them.
The following &J•propriate l.nguage ia applied to the writinge of
111111111'11. &rruel anJ Rubiaon, in an addreu of De Witt Clinton, put
.grand muter of the State of New York, at the inatallation of Stephen
Van Renaeelaer, u grand muter of the lodges of tbia State, September,

1826:-

" Our fraternity bu suffered under the treatment of well-meaning
friends, who bave undeaignedly inflicted more injuries upon it than ita
moat virulent enemie~~. Tbe abeurd accounts of its origin and histo111
·in moat of the books that treat of it, have proceeded from enthwdu~
o;
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operatiJJg on credulity and the love of the marve1lou". An imbecile
friend often does more injury than an avowed foe. The calumnies of
Barruel and Robison, who laboured to connect our aociety with the
Illuminati, and to represent it aa inimical to aocial order and good
government, have been oonsigned to everlasting cont4-mpt, while exag•
gerated and extravagant friendly accounte and representations continually stare ua in the face, and mortify our intellectual discrimination, by
ridiculous claima to unlimited antiquity. Nor ought it to be forgotten,
tbat genuine masonry is adulterated by aophiaticationa and interpolations foreign from the simplicity and sublimity of ita nature. To this
magnificent Temple of the Corinthian order, there haTe been added.
Gothic erections, which disfigure ita beauty and derange ita symmetry.
The adoption in eome caaee of frivolous pageantry and fantastic mummery, equally revolting to good tute and genuine masonry, hu exposed
us to much animadversion ; but our inatitutio11, clothed with et~leatial
virtue, and armed with the panoply of truth, hu defied all the etorma
of Opt"n violence, and reeiated all the attacb of insidious imposture; and
it will equally triumph over the 8ITOI'II of miaguided friendship, which,
like the tranait of a planet over the diak of the aun, may produce a
momentary obecuration, but will inetantly leave it in the lull radiance
of ita glory."-Freemaaon'a Library, p. 838.
HrnT'f1f'l of tM .A trltl"ieaA Rel10luAotl, 1111.

The revolution of France waa 18fte&ble to the will, doubtleu, of
Dinety-nine out of a hundred of ita inhabitants. The republic wu the
rule of the people ; the French citbena, therefore, who resisted it, were
rebela, were traitoJ'II to their oountry. And although the aeveritiea
exercised towards them in IIIIIDY - , can by no means be justified,
yet J'llproacbea against the republic, on the 100re of cruelty, oome with
a very ill grace from ita enemiee.
In proof of which, I will call to remembrance eome of the appalling
808Dee of the American revolutionary war, ahowing how rebelll to a king
were treated by hia myrmidons; which ought to be often recurred to,
and held up to th11 eternal execration of poaterity. This 'II'Ould be more
becoming Americana than to dwell upon the horrors of the French reTo
lution, relying on the garbled accounts of ite domeatic and foreigu foea
For this purpoae I shall give the following indubitable facta.
The policy of the Britiah government evidently waa to waate awa.y
the 11nall number of troope which America had nliled, and to deter
othera from entering into the war, by the inhuman means here detailed.
Extncta from JrlJ'II. Warner's Biatory of the American Bevolutioa
(T, iii , p. 84).
"Many of the captured Americana were aeDt to G~ Britain, where
they were for a time treated with almoet every aeverity abort of death.
llome of them were transported to the But Indies ; otheJ'II put to menial
aervicee on board their ahipe. But after eome time had elapeed, thoee
in general who were conTeyed to Bng1and, might be deemed happy,
when their aufl'erinp were compared with thoee of their ccuntrymen
23
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who reriahed on board the priaon ehipa in America, under the eJe of
British oomm&lldera of renown, &Dd who, in mmy reepecta, were ciYiliBed
aod polite.
"No time will wipe oft' the etigma that le left OD the namee of Clinton
aod Howe, when poateritr look over the calculations, and find that
durin' eix yean of theU' oommmd in New York, eleven thoua&Dd
AmenO&Ill died on board the Jene~1 a lingle prieon ship, atationed
before that city for the r~tion of tlloee victima of deepair. Nor wu
the proportion amaller of thoee who periahed in their jails, dangeona,
aod prieon bulb.
" It le true that in England, the lauguage of government held up all
the Amtlrican prieonera u rebell, traitora, inlurgente. and pirates ; fe'
thle did not prevent the comp&Biionate heart from the uerciae of the
benign vi.rtuee of charitf &Dd brotherly ltindn-. The leuient hand of
many indiriduala wae stretched out for their relief. While their IIOrTOWS
were thus softened, their brethren in America, in the neighbourhood of
parents, children, &Dd the moat aft'ectionate partner-, not being permitted
to receive from them the n~ relief, were d;yiug by thoUADdl,
amidat famine, filth, &Dd m-."
In epeekiug of the ravages of the British on the borden of the lltate
of Couneoticut, under the command of the traitor Arnold, Mrs. Wamm
obaenee :,, New London waa more eerioualy attacked; &Dd after a abort and
brave reeletance, plundered &Dd bnmt. Aa soon u the town had IRU'rendered, a number of aol:iiere entered the gvriaou. The officer who
headed the party iuquired who commanded it t The vali&llt Colonel
Ledyard etepped forward and replied with eaea &Dd gall&Dtry, "I did,
but you do now ;•• aud at the ll&llle time delivered hie sword to a Britilh
officer. The barbaroue rufti&D, inetead of receiving hie eubmiesion like
tbe geaeroue victor, lmmedletely etabbed the brave AmeriC&D. Nor
wu his dNth the only eacrillce made in that place to the wanton Yell·
frl&DO& of the foee of America. Several other o!Boere of merit were
aM&Biinated, after the eummder of the town ; while their more helpl.a
eonuexione experienced the Ulll&l cruel fate of citiee captured by inhum&D ooaquerore."-(Vol. ill. p. 90.)
Fort Orlewold, above alluded to, wu probably defeuded with u mach
bravery u waa exhibited OD any oocaaion during our revolutionary
war. The whole garri.aon, with the uoeption of one who eeoreted
himeelf, were inhUID&Ile}J butchered. Thoee who had befln wounded
during the aotion, were crammed into earta, &Dd precipitated down the
eteep bill on which the fort et&Dda among the rocb below : where thoee
who were not inatantly killed, were left to perish. Thle le the manner
in which British ofticere reward bravery in an enemy. The statement
here made I have from all eye witneae, · Thomaa Herttell, Eaq., who
will aubAtantiate the facta, if denied. Mr. Hertt~ll wu in sigh'
of the fort at the time of the action, &Dd learnt all the particular~

soon after.
The following aooount of the treatment &Dd aull'l!ringe of the Americau
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on.board of the JenfSJ prieon ship, il taken from the r-ntly
publi.ahed Narrative of the Rev. Mr. An.UO., of Berkley, ~cbUieta:
"We were captured, on the 27th of August, by the S.>lebay Frigate,
and aafely atowed away in the old Jeney prilon abip at New· York.
Thia wu an old 64 gun abip, which through age had become unfit for
further ~ Mmoe. Her dark and filthy e:r.ternal appearanee per·
fectlf oorreaponded with the death and deapair that reigned within ; ancl
11othing could be more foreign from the truth than to paint her with
ooloura f!ying, or any circumatance or appendage w plea~e the eye. She
wu moored about three quarters of a mile to the eaatward of Brooklyn
Ferry, near a tide mill un the Long leland ahore. The neareat diltance
to land wu about twenty rode. And doubtleu no other abip in the
Britiah navy ever proved the means of the deat.rnction of ao many human
~inga. It ·il computed that no leas than eleven thouaand American
..men periabed in her. But after it wu known that it wu ne:r.t to
artain death to confine a prieoner there, the inhumanity and wickedoeaa
of doing it wu about the same u if he had been taken into the city and
deliberately ahot on some public square. But u if mercy had fled from
the earth, here we were doomed to dwell; and never, while I wu on
board, did any Howard, or angel of pity, aprear to inquire into, or al ·
leviate our woea. Once or twice, by the order of a atranger on the
quarter deck, a bag of applea were hurled promilcuoualy into the midat
of hundrede of prilonera orowded together thick u they could atand ;
life and limbe were endangered by the acramble. Thia, inatead of compuaion, wu a cruel aport. When I uw it about to commence, I fled
to the moat diatant part of the ehip. On the oommPncemeot of the
nrat evening, we were driven down to darkneaa between decka aecured
by iron gratinga and armed soldiery. And now a aceneof horror, which
balllea all deecription, preaented it4elf. On every aide wretched, deeponding ahapea of men could be aeen. Around the well room an armed
suard were forcing up the prilonera to the wincbee, to clear the ahip of
water And prevent her einking, and little elae could be beard but mutual
e:r.ecrationa, reproaches, and iDSulta. During thia operation thlll"f' waa a
81118ll dim l~ght admitted below, but it aerved to make darkneu more
Yilible, and horror more tenitic.
" When I became an inmate of this apan abode of aaft'ering, deapair,
and death, there were about four hundred prieonera on board, but in a
abort time they amounted to twelve hundred. And in proJ•Ortion to
our numbera the mortality increued. All the moat deadly diaeasea were
preaaed into the Mnice of the king of terrore, but hia prime mioi~tera
were dy~entery, email po:r., and yellow fever. There were two boepital
ahipa near the old Jeraey, but tbeae were aoon ao crowded with the lick
that they could reoeive oo more. The conaequence waa, that the dileaaed and the healthy were mingled together in the main ehip. In a
abort time we bad two hundred or more aiclt and dying, lod({ed in the
fore part of the lower gun deck, where all the prilooera were confined
at night. Utter derangement wu a common aymptom of yellow fner,
and to increa~e the horror of the darltneaa that ahrouded ua, (for we
pri1011tr1
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were allowed no lights betwixt decb), the Toice of warning would be
heard, • Take heed to yourselves. There is a mad-man stalking through
the ahip with a knife in his band.' I eometimea found the man a ccrpee
in the morning, by whose aide I lay down at night. At another time he
would become deranged, and attempt in darkn- to rise, and atumble
over the bodiea that everywhere covered the deck. In thia cue I had
to hold him in hie place by main strength. In spite of my efForta he
would sometimea rue, and then I had to cloee in with him, trip up hia
heela, and lay him again upon the deck. While eo many were aick with
raging fever, there waa a loud ery for water, but none could be had
except on the upper deck, and but one allowed to &IICelld at a time. Tbe
suffering then from the rage of thirst, during the night, wu Yery great.
Nor wa.& it at all timea aafe to go up. Provoked by the continual err
for leave to aecend, when there wae already one on deck, the 1enby
Wlluld puah them baclt with hie bayonet. By one of th- tbnzatl.
which wae more spiteful and violent than common, I had a narrow
e~e&pe of my life. In the morning the hatchwaya were thrown open aod
we were allowed to aecend, all at once, and remain on the upper deck
during the day. But the firat object that met our view in the monrlag
wu a moet appalling spectacle. A boat loaded with dead bodiee, couTeyed them to the Long Ialand shore, where they were alightly covvecl
with aand. I eometimea UJed to atand to count the number of tim•
the ahovel wae fllled with aand to cover a dead body, and certain I am
that a few high tidea or torrents of rain muat have disinterred them;
and had they not been removed, I ahould auppoae the shore, nen now,
would be covered with huge pilea of honea of American lle&llleD. There
were probably four hundred on board who had never had the small pox;
10me, perhape, might have been •ved by inoculation. But humanit7
wae wanting to try even thia experiment. Let our diaeale be what m
would, we were abandoned to our fate.
''Now and then an American physician wae brought in ae a captive,
but if he could obtain hie parole he left the ship, nor could we much
blame him for thia. For his own death wae next to certain, and hia
auoceu in 1aving othera bl medicine in our aituation, wae ~mall
I
ftlllember only two .Amencan phyaicianl who tarried on board a f8W'
daya. No Engliah phyaic:ian-. or any one from the city, ever, to my
knowledge, came near us. There were thirteen of the crew, to whicb
I belonged, but in a short time all but three or four were dead. The
moat healthy and vigoroua were aeized first with the fever, and died ill
a few houra. For them there aeemed to be no mercy. My oonltitutiOD
WM 1. . muacular and plethoric, and I e~e&ped the fever longer than any
of the thirteen, except one, and the flnt ollllet wae 1- violent. Ther&
II one palliating ciroumatance ae to tbeinhumanityof theBritiah, which
ought to be mentioned. The prioonen were furniahed with buoltetl
and bruahea to cleanse the ahip, and with vinegar to lprinkle her inaide,
but their indolence and their deapair wu auch that they would uot uae
'the_m, or but rarely. And, indeed, at thia time, the encouragement to
do 1t waa ~mall For the whole ahip, from her keel to the taaiail, WM
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equaD7 aft'ected, and contained peetileuce lllfficieut to deeolate a world ;
dileue and death were wrought into her timbel'8. At the time I left
her, it ia to be preeumed a more filthy, contagioue, and deadly abode
for hWIWI beings, never uiated among Chn.tianized people."
The following ia extracted from an account of the war, b7 an English
hiatoriau, Wil&m Gordon, D.D. :"Great complaint& are made of the horrid 1JIII88 the AmeriCIIDI met
with after the7 were captured. The prriaon of Fort Wuhington surrendered b7 capitulation to General Howe, the 16th of November. The
terma were, that th1:1 fort should be surrendered, the troope be coneidered
priaonere of war, and that the American omce... should keep their beg·
gage and Bide anna. Theee articlea were aigned and afterwards publiahed in the New·York papers. Major Williame of Rawling'• rille
regiment, in doing hia duty that day, f~U into the banda of the enemJ.
The haughty, imperioua deportment of the officerw, and the inaolent
.wrrility of the 110ldie1'8 of the British army, aoon dispelled hia hopea of
being treated with lenity. Many of the American officel'8 were plundered
of their baggage, and robbed of their aide anna, hate, oucbdee, eto.,
and otherwiee groeUf ill·treated. The fourth day of their captivity,
:Rawlings, Molntpe and himaelfr all wounded omce..., were put into one
oommon dirt cart, and dregged tnrough the city uf New York, u objeota
of derision, reviled u rebele, and treated with the utm011t contempt.
From the oart the7 were aet down at the door of an old wute houae,
the remains of Hamden Hall, near Bridewell. The privatea in the cold·
at 18110n of the :r,ear were olceely confined in churohee, augar·houaee,
and other open buildings, which admitted all kinde of weather, and were
abjeoted to the aevereet kind of pereecution that ever unfortunate capt.ivea auft'ered. 0fficel'8 were m.ultad and often atruok for attempting to
alford the miserable private. 110me relief.
"Major Williama veri17 believed, that not 1- than fifteen hundred
priaonel'8 periehed in thecoune of a few weebin the cit7of Nfw York,
aDd that thia dreadful mortalit7 wu priociJMlly owing to the want of
proviaiona and extreme cold."-(Vol ii., p. 427.)
An e:r.tl'8ct from Geo. Ethan Allen'a narrative of hia capture and treatment by the British, in the American revolutionary war : "I ne:r.t invite the reader to a retr011peotive eight and conaideration of
the doleful acene of inhumauit7 e:r.erciafd by Geo. Sir William Howe.
and the army under hit command, towards the priaonere taken oo Long
bland, on the 27th of August, 1776; sundry of whom were, io an in·
human and barbaroua manner, mnrdered after they had surrendered
their arma ; partioularl7 a Gen. Woodhull, of the militia, who hacked to piecea with cutlauea, by the light horsemen, and a Captain
J!'ellowa of the Continental &rmf, who waa thruat through with a bayoaet, of wbiob wound be died inetautly.
" Sundry otbera were banged up by the neck till thl)' were dead, five
on the limb of a white oak tree. and without llll)' reuoo a.igoed except
that they were fighting io defence of the only bleaaing worth preserving;
and, indeed, th0111 who had ~e misfortune to fall into their banda ~
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Fort Washington, in the month of November following, met with but
Yery lit~e bettt>r uaage, except th&t they were reserved from immediate
death to fami•h and die with hunger; in fine, the word rebel waa
thought, by the enemy, sufficient to aanct.ify whatever crueltit!ll they
were pl8Med to inflict, death itself not excepted; but to pus over particul&nl, which would swell my narrati\"e far beyond my design.
"The private eoldien who were brought to New York, were crowded
into churchee, and environed with ~lavish Beeaian Guards, a people of a
strange language, who were eeut to America, for no other design but
cruelty and d80l&tion. I have gone into the churchee, and eeen sundry of the priaooen in the agonies of death, in conMquence of 'Vef'J
hunger, and othen apeechletiB, and near drath, biting piecee of chipa;
othen plt=ading for Ood'e aake, for aomething to eat, and at the same
time ehiYering with cold. Hollow groana &&luted my ean, and deepeir
eeemed to be imprinted on every one of their countenancea. The filth of
th- ehurchee, in oonaequenoe of the ftuxee, waa almoet beyond d~
eoription. I hne eeen in one of them even dead, at. the eame tim~
lying among the exorementa of their bodiea.
"It waa a common prac\ice of the enemy, to convey the dead from
thMe filthy places in carts, to be slightly buried ; and I have aeen whole
~ga of toriM making derision, and exulting over the dead, eaying,
there goee another load of d-d rebela.' I have observed the Britiab
110ldi81'11 to be full of their inaulting jokes, and vaunting on,_ tho ee occasions ; but they appeared to me 1- malignant than torie&
" Tht' proviaiona dealt out to the priaone-n, were by no m - aufBcient for theaupport of life. It waa deficient in quantity, and much more
10 in quality. The prieon81'11 often preaented me with a sample of. their
bread, which Will damaged to that degree, that it was loathsome, and
unfit to be eaten. Their allowance of meat (aa they told me) waa quite
trifting, aod of the baeeat eort. I never eaw any of it, but wu informed
bad IB it was, it waa swallowed almoet aa quick aa they got hold cof it.
I aaw some of them euckiog booM after thPy were· apeechle~~ ; otbera
who could yet speak, and bad the uae of their reaaon, urged me in the
atrongeat "nd moat pathetic manner, to uae my interest in their beh&lf ;
'for you plainly eee,' aaid they, ' that we are devoted to de&th a11d datruction ; ' a-1, after I bad examined more particularly into their trul.r
deplorable condition, and bad become more fully apprized of the eeaential facta, I waa penu&ded that it waa a premeditated and syatematical
plan of the British council, to deatroy the youtbe of our land, with a
Yiew thereby to deter the country, and make it aubmit to their despotism ; but that I oould not do them any material eerrioe, and that,
by auy publio attempt for that purpo!e, I might endanger myeelf by
frequenting plaoea the moat naUBeOus and contagious that could be COD·
oeived of. I refrained going into the church...,, but frequeotJ7 conversed
with such of the priaonen ae were admitted to come out into the 7ard,
&Dd found that the eyetematical usage still continued. The guard would
often drive me away, with their find bayonete.
" The integrity of th- eutrering prieonen, il lwdly credible;
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Many hundreds, I am confident, sabmitted to death, rather tnan enlid
in t.he British aenice, which, I am informed, they moat generally were
preued to do."
" The aucceaa of the American arms at Princeton had a mighty eft'ect
on Gen. Howe and his coancil. Th11ir obdW"aCy and de.~oth-deeigning
malnolenoe, in aome meullJ'e, abated or wu IWipended. The prilonen
who were condemned to the ma.t wretched and cruelest of deatha, and
who aurvived to this period, were immediately ordered to be sent within
the American linea filr exchange. Several of them, howenr, fell "dead
in t.he atreeta of New Yurk, u they attlmpted to walk to the veaael.e in
t.he harbour for their intanded emblrlr.ation. Moat of the residae, who
reached their homes, having receh·ed their death wound, coald not be
natored by the auistance of pbyaiciana and friends ; bat, lilr.e their
brothu prilonera, fell a aacriftce to the relentlflll and scientific barbarity
of Britain. I took u much paina u my circamatance~~ would admit of,
to inform myaelf not only of mattln of fact, but lilr.ewi.e of the very
design and aims of Gen. Howe .and his counciL The latter of which I
predicated on the former, aDd aubmit it to the caadid publio."-(See
lloore'allemoir, p. 167.)
Jovrulof~.

The followin1 ia an abatraot of a report made to Congreu by the
Board of War, January, 1778.
" It appeara that the general allowance of proviaiona for each pri•
10ner per day, doea not e:a:oeed four ouncea of meat and the same quan•
t.ity of bread, and ofttimea much 1-, and frequently 10 damaged u not
to be eatable; although the profeaaed allowance is from eight to tan
ouncea ; and that the prilonera have been treated in general, officers not
excepted, with a cruelty acarce to be panllaled, and with the ma.t
atudied and illiberal inault.
"That it baa been a ocmmon practice with the enemy, on a pri·
aoner'a being flrat captured, to keep him three, four, md even five days
without a monel of proviliona of any kind, and then to tempt him to
enlist with. the new leviea, in order to eave his life :-that there are
numero011 inatancea of prilonen of war pariahing in all the agonies of
hunger :-that, being generally atript of what clothe• they have when
taken, they han auft'ered greatly for want thereof during their ocnfinc·
ment."
The Britiah priaonera, Qn the eontnry, were treated with the greatelt
humanity, u appeans by the following 1'810lution of Consr-, puaed
January 27, 1776 :
"Resolved, That the committee of inapection of Esopua, or King~
ton, be directed to supply th11 priaonen there with neceaaary clothing,
and a1ao proTide them with lodgings and provieio011, not exceeding the
ratio011 allowed to private. in the ocnt.inental armJ, on the moat reaaon•
able terms the:r can."
But the wont ia not ye' told. The moat horrible, the moat appal·
JiDg to ciTiliaed hum&Dity, ia the employment of IBl'lpl u auUI.iari•
o;,
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in war, and then paying them a stipulated price fOl' the ~pi of mea,
women and children. Tbia wu done in the American revolutionary
war. A graduated price wu fixed upon by British commaoden for the
-Ips of eoldiera, farmen, women and children.
The late Col Willet, who wu lt!COnd in command, at a period of
the war, of a body of Americao troope etationed at Fort Stauwicb at
the bead of the Mohawk river, and bearing one day the firing of mlllltet.
in the woode adjacent to the fort, be iuued out with a party of the- gam•
aon and aoon met a little girl ruoniog with a baelr.et of blaclr.berriee in
her hand-on advancing further he found her companion tomahawked
and ~ped. Be aftenrarda onrtoolt a party of Indiana, eome of whom
he killed, and made prieonen of othen ; on one of whom he found an
official paper, ligned by a Britiab officer, atating the amount that Will
paid for the various ecalpe u above enumerated.
He eent thia document to Gov. Livingetoa of Jeraey, who then oon•
templated to write a hiatorJ of the war; but which he did not acoompliab, and the paper, perhape, baa never been publiahed.
Thia etatement wu made by Col Willet, a abort time before hia
death, in tho uffice of the Recorder of this city, in the preaenoe of Mr.
Rik.·r, the Recorder, Gen. Lamb, and Mveral othera, among whom wu
myself.
Even in the laat war of America with England, at the taking of
Little York, in Upper Canada, a woman's ecalp, with long hair, wu
found in the council chamber, hanging behind the Speaker'• chair,
alongeide the mace. This must have been A aignal to the Indiana to
prepare for profitable employment.
Tbia fact ia offi,•ially stated by Gen. Dearborn and Commodore
Chauncey.
The acalp agent in thia war resided at Malden, and wu well known
to a friend of mine, the late Dr. Le Baron, Unit;,d States' apothecarygeneral ; who told m11 that the office and duty of its incumbent were
notorious, and admitted of no doubt. After, however, the Americao
go•ernmeot had taken into pay some Indian tribes, and a retaliation
wae apprehended, a council of war of Britiah officera wu oonvened at
Kingston, when it wae determined to pay the Indiana in future for pri·
10nera brought to the camp alive, inetead of seal ps.
The legiolature of New Yorlr. paaaed an act granting a bounty on
wolves' heads, on account of the depredation• made by them on the
abeep of the farmers. Thia wae a justifiable mode of warfare ~
wolves ; but the Britioh government, it is believed, etanda pre-emment,
without a parallel 4mong natioDB, in paying a bounty on hum&~~ scalps.
And, however b \rbarous were the native e:~ecuti..nera of it.. vengeance,
they never viol"ted tlle chaetitT. of femalea that ftoll into their power, u
the Rritioh aoldiera were permttted to do, at sundry places during the
lut war; and they Wttre led alao to upect an oppurtunity to commit the
eame outr-•ge at N"w Orleans, ae appe&ra by the watchword, beauty and
booty. given out on the night of the attack.
1 wiU make a ahurt flllti'IMlt from the Memuira of William Sampeon.

Elq.,u m eumple of the manner in which kiDp trnt re'bell to their
auumed authority, in cue they do DOt aucceed in ridding themJeln.

of it.
"I remained in Dublin until the 16th of April, wh~n the terror became eo atrocioua that humanity could no longer endure it. In evffrY
quarter of the metropoliA, the ahrieb and groana of the tortured were
to be heard, and that, through all houre of the day and night. Men
were taken at random without prooea or acouaation, and tortured at
the pleuure of the lowelt dres- of the oommunity. Bloody theatre.
were opened by theee eelf-oollltituted inquiaiton, and new and unheard
of machiuea were invented for their diabolical purpoees. Unhappily, in
every country, hiatory ia but the record of black cnmee ; but if eYer thia
hiatory comee to be fairly written, whatever buyet been held up to the
execration of mankind, will fade before it. For it had not happened
before, in any country or in any age, to inftict torture and to offer bribee
at the aame moment. In thia bloody reign, the coward and the
traitor were aure of wealth and power; the braYe and the IOJal to
euff'er death or torture. The very manaion of the Yiceroy wu peopled
with aalaried denouncen, kept in eecret, and led out only for purpoeea
of death. Some of them, atruclt with remoree, have aince publiahed
their own crimea, and aome have been hanged by their employera.
Ken were hung up until their tonguee etarted from their mouths, md
let down to receive freeh offere of bribe to betray their neighbour or
diacover themeelvee. If they neither knew nor would diacoYer a117•
thing, theee intervala of reluation were followed by new and more polg·
D&Dt intl.ictiona. And when that courage, which ia the noble attribute
of my unhappy countrymen, apumed in the midat of agony at the
tempter and the bribe, the neareat and the tendereat relativea were
often brought to witn- theee horrora ; that out of their feelinga might
be exto1ted aome denunciation, true or fa1ae, which the virtue of the
eufferer had withheld."
Among other mfi&DI of torture made nee of for the above purpoae, I
am told by an Iriah gentleman, who now holda a reapectable office in our
republic, that cape made of pitch mixed with powder were not unfre.
quently plaoed upon the heada of theee unfortunate Yictima, and then
aet On fire.
U nfortuuate Poland, like Ireland, made a brave but ineffectual efFort
to ehalte off the deepotiam with which it ie oppreeeed ; and the following
atatement ehowa the humanity of ita conquerora :" Poland fell, neither from the valour nor from the number of her
enemiee ; ehe fell from their all-pervading intriguee and the power of
their gold. There WRI treachery in the midst of her camp, and in the
boaom of her councila ; and to thia foe, no citadel wu ever impregnable.
Her fall wu followed by greater outrages upon civiliaatiou aud humanit7
than have ever been perpetrated in modem agee. Waraaw immediatel7
became a pandemonium of maaaacre, rapine, and cruelty, of which D~
half the horrora have been breathed or written. The Ruuian priaonera
were liberated, and revenge added it. fury to the tide of their pueion&.
o;9 ;zed by
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li'atben and hu.'bande, pinioned for the dungeon and the galle,., wi'11-d the dishonour of their daughten and wine. The aleeping infa.Dt;
attracted nooompueion, and kneeling children were not 11pared. Similal'
- • occurred in all the principal citiee of the kingdom. Of the mill·
tar, and civil oftiOflrt, great numbera were ahot or hanged : huncbeda of
othen were chained together and marched off to the minee of Siberia.
Some, however, -ped, and are fugitivee in England, Franoe, and the
UnitedSt.t.tee. An Englieh traveller who baa very recently rueed through
Poland, met on ita northern frontier eome hundrede of Polea, maD)' of
them apparently of tbe higher claM of the population, chained lh'e abreaat;
to aD iron bar, and marching to hard labour for life, in minee where the
light of day nenr entere. But one of tbe lateet meaua employed for t.be
deetruct.i.on of the Polieh people ill the exportation of cbildreli.
The
imperial ukuee for this meeanre apread terror and deeolation tbroughout.
the kingdom. Entire achoola of children have been aeilled, aDd hurried
qff in car&\'&Ill to the interior of RlliBia, without being allowed a eight;
of their parent& ; and parente, whoee natural yearninga onr tbeir little
onee impelled them to attempt tbeir reeoue, were immediately delivered
over to t.be military tribunal, to be tried for iuaubordination. But a
peouliarly diabolical feature of thia ukaae remaina to be developed. It;
Cmly mention. orphan children, yet it definee tbeae to be eitber childreD
without fathere, tbough haviug lortunea, or thoee having fathen but iD
Indigent circumatanoee. Thua the two branch• of thill definition are
~e to embraoe nearlf tbe whole youthful population. The oommia-.riee of police in the atiea, and theC'lfll.u.ariu cfarrond~ in the
provincea, were ordered to invite all parente, having familiee indietre.a,
to aend in declaratioua to that effect, that they might obtain relief from
the government.
Many, suffering from the prevailing miaerJ of tbe
oountry, were aeduoed by thia apparently benevolent off.,. to do ao. The
children of all theae came within the regulation of the ukaae, and were
IIJ)eedily tom from their arms. An eye·witneaa baa . .ured ua that out
ol450 children of the firat diviaion trauaported, ecarcely 115 reached
&bruyak alive. They were oompelled to walk the moment they ci'OIIIK'd
the frontiera ; and when any were unable, from aickneu or fatigue, t->
proceed further, they were abandoned, with a portion of bread and water.
Several peraona recently arrived from Siberia, have fallen in with the
oorpaee of theee unfortunate lnnooente, stretched beside the bread
of which they could not a't'&il themaelvea. The next step waa to eeise
all the male children of the parochial achoole, and by thia meant, aDd
that of the recent military oonacription, the population of brave but un•
happy Poland baa alread7 been reduoed to half ita former number."
Ellllra~ frtym Prmigft Paper..
The whole province of LithUa.Dia waa tra'feraed in different direct.i.ou
by the Russian tro<.pe, who burnt tbetowne and villq\le, IDUI&CI'ed the
priaonera, and killed even the women and children.
" Three of the confederatea of Daiewioki, who baa poi.eoned himaelf,
1aave been ahot at Waraaw ill the public p1aoe of e:r.ecution, witbout the
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wall& They all died with a display of courage and firmness, hoping thU
their deaths might be ueeful to their unhappy country. OlkoWBki, io
parW:ular, ehowed great aelf-command. While on hie way to execution,
he gathered up a handful of the soil, and exclaimed, • For tbia we have
fought, and for thia we are willing to die I' The tomba of theae young
heroea have becomeobjecte of veneration to the people, who atrew 8.owere
and gvlanda upon them. Many women have compromiaed tbemaelvea.
A young lady, named Helt>n Nowaltoweb, baa received 200 atripea for
having sent provieiona to some unfortunate inaurgenta who were dying
of hunger in the wooda. Thia horrible punishment wu infficted in one
of the barracka of Lublin, to the aound of military mUBic ; and to render
it more severe, they afterward& ahaved her head, and .confined her in a
convent, and no one can tell when abe will be releued. The wife of
Orlowab had been condemned to receive 500 atripee for having aheltered
one of her relationa. She entreated that her punishment might be in·
fficted publicly at W areaw, in order that it might inflame the courage of
the patriota. The favour, however, being denied her, on the day her
~~entence Wll8 to have been executed llhe waa found dead in her priaon,
having foroed pine into her boaom." (The Polonaiee.)
" Oallicia, of all the provinoet~ of Poland, lellme to be suffering undn
the most cruel peraecutiona, and that at the banda of the cold· blooded
diplomate, Htotternich. Count George Tyakiewicz, though an old man,
hal been confined in a aubterranean cell for more than a year; hia wife,
who went to Vienna to supplicate the late emperor, wu received by
him juat before hie 1\eath, but repulled by Hetternich. Colonel Lariaki
il attached to a wall by an iron bar in another dungeon, &c."
We aee nothing in revolutionary France like the orueltiea I have detailed. Hany rebela and traitore to the republic were ezecuted, but
there wu no torture, no protracted sufferings.
And ahall the autocrat of Rul8ia, and hie miserable alavee, the inatrn•
menta of hia vengeance ;-ehall the government of England, and thee&
who approve ani\ suf.port it, ezclaim againet the horrore of the French
revolution f And will the present generation in America, forgetful of
the consideration due to themeelvea, and the toila and sufferings of
their virtuous fathera in purchaaing their libertiea at so dear a rater
beetow all their aympatbiee upon the aufferings of a few crowned heada.
and othere imdudently atyling themselves noble-who are the enemiee
of freedom, an whose aole aim i1 to support rank and privilel?es• at th&
npenee of the degradation and miaery of the reat of mankind, with
whom they have no feelings in common.
Above all, while irreligion il urged againet France aa the canee of
crueltiea in her revolutionary struggle, let not the profeaeion of piety
in other nations aanctiry the commiaeion of deeds infinitely more atrocioue, for well might the French ezclaim, in the language of a Scotch
marahall, " If we are ainnera, our enemies are fiG Mint~."
It il, moreover, worthy of remark, that the atrocities imputable to
France, were committed during_the
of Robeapierre, who prof8818Cl
ae great regard to religion aa dld the monarchs that combined •gaina\
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the republic, nuder a pretenoe of ..--ring lt.. Be denouncecl the
)[oderatee, comm'>Dly called the Giroude party, for want of faith iD
Chriati&Dit7, the moat prominent characters of which were Coudoroet,
Briaeot, Lafayette, Thomu Paine, .to. Religion, in fact, hu boell the
hobbJ·hone of tyraute in all .gea and in all oountriea, and mankincl
hne been too euil7 gulled b7 their hollow preteuaio111. In the praotioe
of mooaroba prof-mg Cbriatiaui~, we do not perceive the humble,
chariteble, forgiYiug llpirit recommended by its benevoleot fouud•.
Th- virtuee, they to thiok, do not properly belong to them.
TheJmuat be arrogant, proud, and 'riudiotiYe ; and the moet appropriate eualgua of their eacutche')D would be a blood)' oroea, aupportecl
b)' death'•·heada and croaa-bon-.
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IHf- of JIGWt~'fY."

o-.IODed b7 a Pamphld oalled ".llMoDI')' Dl-&ed. •

Lon.ton, 1730.

Thia pamphlet ia written by Samuel Prichard, and made uae of iD
t.hia volume.-The Defence wu publiahed by Dr• .Andel'80n, aud appended to hia " Hiatocy of the Couatitution of Freemuons." The author,
though probabl7 a member of the muonic aociety, would wiah to make
it appear that he drew all hia information of it from the work he pretenda to auawer.
"I waa exceedingly pleased," uya he, '' to find the Diaaector lay the
original aoene of muoncy in the Eut, a country alwaya famous far
aymbolicallearniug supported by eec:recy. I could not avoid immediately thinking of the Egyptiaua, who oouoealed the chief myateriea of
their religion under signa and symbols, called hieroglyphics.
" Pytbagoraa, by travelling into Egypt, became instructed in the myateriea of that nation ; and here he lilcl the foundation of all hia aymbollcallearning. The several writers that have mentioned thia phi·
loaopher, and given an acoount of hia sect and institutions, have COD·
Yinced me fully, that freemaaoDr')', u publiahed by the Diaaeotor, ia
ncy nearly allied to the old Pythagorean discipline ; from whence, I
am persuaded, it ma1 in some circumatanoea very justly olaim ita
deacent." Here the author details some of the leading doctriuea and
customs of the Pythagoreana, in proof of hiil opinion ; which have been
before noticed. After mentioning some other aecte whose practicea ocrresponds, he aaya, in many particulara with those of the fraternity, he
adda, " The Jut instance lahall mention, ia that of the Druids of our
own nation, who were the only priests of the ancient Britons. In their
aolemnitiea they were clothed in white, and their oeremoniea alwaya
ended with a good feut."
"The number three ia frequently mentioned in the Diseection, and I
find that the ancients, both Greeks and Latina, professed a great;
Yeoemtion for that number. Theocritua thua introducee a p81'80n who
dealt ill eecret arte :" Th -toe, tbrloe I pour, and tbrioe repeat m,. charma I
\' .rboq ue ter dixit : Tbr1oe lae repeato the word&. (OY!d.)
The colun ia three kaoto Wlito." (Virg.)
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a Whether this fancy owes ita original to the esteem the Pytbagoreana
and other philoaopbera had for the number three, ou account of their
triad or trinity, or to ita aptn- to lignify the power of all the goda,
who were divided into three clauea, celestial, teneatrial, and infernal,
I ahallleave to be determined by othera.
"The gods had a particular esteem for thia number, u Virgil auerta:
"'Numero Deus impare gaudet.' Unequal numbers pleaae the goda.
The sons of Saturn, among whom the world waa divided, were three;
and for the Ame reuon we r8lld of Jupiter'a Fulmen tritidum, or threeforked thunderbolt, and Neptune'a trident, with eeveral other tokens ot
the veneration they bore to tbia particular number.
"A particular ceremon1 belonging to the oath, u declared by the
Dillllector, beare a near relation to a form of swearing among the
ancients, mentioned by a learned author. The peraou who tnok the
oath wu to be upon hia bare kneee, with a naked aword pointed to hia
throat, in"t'oking the aun, moon, and atara to be witn- to the truth
of what he swore. (Alu. ab Alezandro, Lib. V., cap. 10.)
"The aocideot by which the body of JUater Hiram waa found alter.
hie death, aeema to allude, in 10me circumatancea, to a beautiful puaap
in the mth book of V'IJ'8il'a Eneid." The author here recites the atory
of the golden boush, u being a n~ p111p0rt for Eneaa'e deaoant
into the infernal regiona, and adda:"Anchiaee, the sre" preeer"t'er of the Trojan uame, oould not bne
been diiOo"f'ered but by the help of a boush, which Wll plucked with
sreat from the tree ; nor, it eee11111, oould Hiram, the grand master
of muonry, hue been found out bnt by the direction of a ahrub, which,
•11 the Diaector, oame euily up. The principal cause of Eneu'a
into the ahadee, Wll to inquire of hia father the aecreta of the
fatee, which ahould M>metime be fullllled among hie posterity. The
OOCIIion of the brethren -rching 10 diligentlr for their muter wae, it
IM1DI, to reoeive from him the aecret word o JIIMODrJ, which ahould
be delivered down to their fraternit7 in after ege~. Thia remarkable
Yene follows : "The body of your friend lies near you, dead. Alu you know not
bow 1-Thia wu .llliaeoue, that wu murdered and buried, JltmU 111,.
alrio, under a high hill, aa, •11 the Diaaeotor, Muter Biram waa.
" But there ia another atory fD Virgil that atanda in a nearer relatioD
to the caae of Biram, and the accideot by which he ia aaid to have been
diiOonred, which ia this ;-Priamua, king of TroJ, in the beginning of
the Trojan war, oommitted hia aon Polydorua to the care of Polymneetor,
king of Tbrace, and eent him with a great aum of moneJ ; but after
'l'ruJ wu takeu, the Tbracian, for the ealte of the money, killed
100118 prinoe, and privatelf buried him. En- ooming into that ooun•
i;rJ, and accidentally pluokiog up a ahrub that Wll near him on the lide
of a hill, discovered the murdered bod7 of Poqdorua. Eneid IIL
. ~ B7 Drydeo" • Not fAr a rllllla hllloclt Rood Ia "t''1'11'1

a-t

8hup ~Oil &MIIUeiUid--pw.

There whUe I W1111t to crop the oyhu - .
And ohade our Alan with the leafy..-,
I JIDUed a plaDt : with horror I Nla\e
A prodiiJa> ~traup aDd 11111 ot ~ I
l!oarce dare I tell t.be oequll trom the womb
Of woQDdrd earth &Dd "a•orma otthe tomb,
A lfO&IIo u of a troubled rhoet, Nllew'd
Kr frlrht; aDd then th- ttr.dlul worc1a - • ;
Wla7 doet thou thua m:r baried bodJ n~~d t
0 lp&N t.be 00~ ot tll1 DDhapPJlr!.ell4 I'"

• Tbe agreement between theM two N1at.ioM Ia

wute no further Wustrat.ion."
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.RoqCr'IICiaa Degrfl.

banEecJ.,

1
latelf ooticecl that IOIDe writen (and puticuJarly Wi1lUam L.
Stone,
who Ia the author of a very intereeting work on freemuoaly)
have oonJectored that t.hie illatitution eprung from the famoua 8CIIlletf
of Rolycrudaoa ; I will, therefore, here add a abort aooouot of that
a.ociatioo, u well u of the muonio degree fOUDded upon it..
"The Roeycruolaa-, that ia to uy, brotherw of the Roey Cro.. w-,
ap Bailey, a teet or cabal of bermmoal phil010phen, who bound them·
eelvee togethO! bf a eolemo eeoret, which they awore iuviolablf to oblllln'e, and obliged themaelvee, at their admiaaioo into the Older, to a
ltrict obeervaooe of oertain eetabliabed rulee. Their chief wu a German
BOtleman,educated in a monutery, where having learned the 1AD£U11W
he travelled to the Holy Laud, Anuo 1378, and being at Damuoua;lllld
falliDg lick, be had the oonverution of eome Arabs and other oriental
phlloeopben, by whom he Ia auppoeed to be initiated into t.hie m,.terioua
art. At hia return into Germany, be formed a SooietJ, and oommuoia.ted to them the aecreta he had brought with him out of the Eut.
"They pretended to bow ell IICiencee, and eepecially medioiDe, ol
which they publiabed tbemaelvee the reatoren; theylll8o pretended to
be muter. of abundance of important. aeoret.a, and among otherw that ol
the philoeopber'a atone; ell of which they affirmed they bad reoaived
b7 tradition from the ancient Egyptiaoe, Chaldeane, the lfasl. and
Grmooeophiate. They pretended to protract the period of human life
bj m - of certain noatrume, and evm to reetore 7outh. The)' pretended to mow ell thins-. They are aleo celled the inviaible BrOt.hen,
becauae they have made no appearance, but han kept themaelYel iD«~g~~ito for many yean.
" Thia aocieoty Ia frequentlyliguiiied by the letter. F.R.C.• Prahwt
BoMu Ooeel, it. being pretended that the matter of the philoeopher'a
atone ia dew, conoocted and exhaled."
The mystical importance which tbia eociety bad obtained, rendered
it a fit eubject for the manufacturera of masonic degreee to found ao
Older upon, which, therefore, waa not neglected.
The Roeycrucian d<'g1'88 .eeme, in Carlile'a report, to be oonfonodecl
with that of the Knight. of the Eagle, and Sovereign Prince of RoeeoCrou, before noticed. The subject of both ia the death and reeurreotioa
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of the Sa'riotlJ'. Th11 muter bean the eame title in MOb. In the latter
be il aaid allegorieally t.J repreeent the penon of Wildom &lid Perfection,
which gina him the title of moet wiae &lid perfect mMter. The
wardena are atyled moet excallen• ud perfect. The other omcer~, moet
pW..U.t and perfect brothera. The bretluen are called moat reapeotable
&Dd perfect IDIIIOill. The allegory of the peliCID forma a part of both
desr-. The Jewel of that of the Roacycrucim ila tri&llgle formed by
a compau and a quarter of a circle. In-the oentre ila oroa, upon which
il a roee, and upon the quarter of the circle ila pelican, bleeding to feed
her young. The Jewel ia tied to a black roee, and pend&llt to a black
collar, in the firat point, and to a crimaon in the leC!Ond.
The deoorationa of the lodge, in the principal apartment, are, fim, a
triangular altar on ae•en atepL Behind it ia a larRe tranaparency, with
a croea ud a roee painted on ite middle, &Ud tbla inacriptiou over il.
"Jeaua of Nazareth, the King of t.heJen." Broken columna are Yieible
on one aide of the tranaparency, and a tomb on the other in the aut.
with three large lighta in the weat.-J- ltltu.
The Rolycruoiln IOCiety ia of a very difFerent caat from that of
&Dcient freemaaonry, which bean the moat palpable marb of a de~~CeDt
from an inati,ution Mtabliahed anterior tn the Chriati&ll era.
In couoluding my work, I repeat that the freemaaona' IOCiety wu
founded for the purpoae of conoealing the ritea of the ancient pap11
religion, under the cover of operative maaonry ; and that, although the
nligi.on ia extinct, ita oeremoniala remain, and olearly develop the
.origin of the iuatitution. Sabeiam, or the worahip of the atan, Ia COD•
epicuoua in every grade of the order. The frequent quotationa from
the Bible betray ita religious caat, &Ud, moreover, confirm what baa
before bean ad•anced, that the forma of prayer, and conaequentlr other
.aota of devotion among the Pagana aud Hebrewa, were deliYered in the
.ame tenna, though applied to difFerent objecta.
The ceremoniee of maao~, howe•er, by no m - impeach the
morality it inculcatae, which 11 unexceptionable, whatever may haft
been the conduct of aome of ite deluded memben, impelled bJ a fa.
uatical zeal for the preaervation of ita auppoaed aecreta, or whatever in·
uontiona may ha•e been introduced bJ Mpiring political dema8oguee,
MYerae to the eatabli.lhed principlee of the order. But at the eame
time, it muat be confeaaed, that ita moral precevta are connyed in a
atyle fMl 4Pf'0110' at the preaent day. Moral action CID now be taught
without the aid of the Moaaio or MUMic pavement., the teaaelated bor-der, the equare, the compaa, the bea-hi•e, the plumb-line, &c. And
M to &Uy uaeful art or ecaence, about which great parade Ia etill made
fn maaonio boob, nothing of the kind ia now practiaed in lodgft.
Among the ancient ignorant operative muons, a little inatruction in the
rudiments of learning including rough architecture, were, no doubt,
given ; but operatin freemaaonry hM been abandoned for upwarda of
one hundred yfara, and no more of it remaina to the order than the
record of ita former practice.
I will cloee the volume with the following appoaite remarb of Dupuil,
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applied to the origiual aohool, from which ma.nry ~•ed it.e 1 - - .
The author, after giving a specimen of the e&ir&npnt &Del abaurd
ooanogoniee of cillrereDt natiou, obeenea : " We will not pW11ue farther the parallel of all the philoeopbieal opiDiona which each of the m~ea hu delivered in hia own IDaDDer.
We confiDe ounelvee to thi8 eumple, which ia eul!icient to gi•e m id..
of the all~oal geniua of the anCient eqee of the aut, md to justify
the ~ which we have made of the phill*lphioal dogmu that are kDOWD
to ue, to diloover the 881118 of th- mollatrou fl.ctiona of oriental my.
tiaiml. Thia mUIDer of blltnlctiug men, or, rather, of impoeing upun
them under the pretext of inatruction, ia u far removed from our
oaatoma u hierogl1Jihice are from our writing, and u the etyle of the
~ IICienee ia from the philoaophy of our days. Bnt Reb the
lallguage that wat held to the iDitiateaz uya the author of the Pheaieiaa
-mogou:y, in order to Gllite Ill mortUa utonMhmMt aDd

..Jmiratiou."

